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"Peace hath her victories no less renowned tluin war," f'!ang the poet centurie~, ago
and it has told to the incstimaule good of mankind that the world has hecn corning to
realize this trnth more and more. In this historical and statistical review of the commercial and manufacturing interests of this section, it has been our purpose in as thorough a manner ag was possible justly to descrihc thmw enterprise!'l which have contrilrnted so largely during the la:st half century to its material advancement. History plainly
shows that many large cities have owecl their prosperity and growth chiefly to advantages of situation, great influx: of foreign peopl('s, ancl similar causes. Of Bangor
and the other towns in this section it is pre-eminently true that the genius ancl efforts
of lun· own people, by the single process of internal development, have brought success, which has renclere<l her name famous throughout the land. This fact, that the
history of these towns has practically been made almost entirely by her business men,
lends peculiar significance to the close jux:tapoHition in whi<'h the account of her
general and business interest!! is here placed.
The Hame influences and results
which are so strikingly characteristic of Bangor anrl Hockland, will also be found to
a marked degree in the historical and busi noss account!l of the other enterprising
cities and towns mentioned. If, in the co:npilation of so large an amount of statistical matter, any mi1111tate111ent of elates or fact should have escaped our notice, we
would merely ask tho charitable criticism of our readers. To all who have contributed to the success of the work by aid in rnsearch, furnishing of historical mate1'ial, or
by financial support, we would desire to extend again our grateful and appreciative
thanks.
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HISrfORICAL SKETCH OF BANGOR.
QUEEN CITY OF THE EAST.

B y WILLIAM HALE BECKFO RD .

!:-.

INTROD U CTION.

the evolution of human society no universal characteristic of nations stancls out
more prominently than the a<lmirablc adaptation of means to ends which has
marke1l the selection of the sites of the great cities of the world. '\Vith instinctive foresight the Latin people, after its centuric::; of w:m<lerings from the birthplace
of the Aryan raC"e to the Ital ian peninsula hacl be('ll terminated hy settlement in
Latinm, chose as the pl:t('(' for its capital city the seven hills on the banks of the
Tiber, the ,Jt>frnsihk position JH'an'st to the sea, the fiel<l of commerce a1H1 of con<J1H'st. Long hdorc th<' Homans visite1l Britain the present . ite of Lowlon ha<l been
:wh•('tc·d as tlH·ir <"hid sC'ttlement hy the nom:v1ic natives, and barl grown into a town
of ('011siderabl<· <'Ollllll<'rc'ial i111 J1orta1H'('. •\ Jthongh the Britain town wa.· <lestroyed to
mak<· way for that of tlw Homan <'01111nerors, :uul this was supcrserler1 by the medieval
<"ity, in turn d<'stroycd by fire :trnl plagu<' in the eighteenth century, anrl follower1 hy
the in111w11s\' g;rowth of lll•>dnn London, yet the clear j1t1lgmcnt of the original
settl<'rs is justifi<•<l in the f:u•t that the first site has never been alJarnloncrl. The
truth so pr!'i:minently illustraterl i11 the i':ts<·~ of these tw<J cities will lie founJ, with
hut fnv <· <'"]>lions, trn<' l)f all known to history.
111 thi, natural liirthri.i.:;ht of l""n·r :u11l glory, Bangor has rccciyed a rich endownwnt. Th<• earli<·:;t Enrop<•a11s to \isit its itP were ckcply impressed hy the great
arh :rnt:tgP~ it po-<S('~scd, and lat<·r, history anrl growth haYe <·onfirmerl the wisdom of
th<·ir j111lgm<·11t. Xo ordinary <litlkultit·s have be\'11 met a111l conquerc•l in the progn• of the· <·ity, the <>pirit of its eitizcns rii;ing to the apprcl'iation of its wo111lcrful
1·e 0111T<' , and rorkirw ·tea•lily till hanl-ean1c<l success has come in lar«c measure at
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last. The :ul van<'<' marlr• in r(•ecnt <lccadcs has hccn most gratifying, an<l un1le:rprcsc11t con<litio11s eonti1111('<1 in<:rcac;e in all lines seems ai-;sure<l. To l<•arn the eharacter an<l c·xtcnt of future• growth, :i eonsi<leration of tlw past is an absolute essential an<l we Hhall c111leavor, so far :is may lie, to give a representative sketeh of Bangor from this standpoint.

CIIAP'l'Ef~

I.

Romantic trarlition, whieh throws its rnyr;tic veil over the early d:ty,.; of every
community, has a peculiar an<l preeminent place in the annals o[ Ba11gor. The
remoteness of the situation of the present flourishing city frorn the infant colonial
settlements on the sea eoast, long rernlererl this region, with all iti; beauties, a V<'ritable
terra incognita to the E11glish colonists. The French, however, early 1lis<•ovPrerl its
a1hantagcs anrl establisher! :t nmnbcr of Htations among the fndians, along the P('nohscot, who 1J<·lo11ge1l to the famo11H trilJe of the TarratineH. ThiH natioH was one of
the purest, strong<•st anrl most conrageous i11 N orthnn X rw Eugl:u11J, and at the
sarnl' time one of the most trnstworthy and jnsl They harl a Htrang<· p<·r·uliarity
arnrmg th<' Indians of standing hy their worrl and mai11taini11g- their treaties.
Although the histori<'al remains of 1his tribe arc not n·ry 11nmcro11H or val11ahl<', theJ'('
i~ Ho doul1t, from what littl<' is known ol' tlH·m, that 1hr·y h:vl rt>al'lwd a Htagc· of
civilization L''111:1Jc.d hy l111t l'<'W othl'rs of tlH·ir ra<·<' in Anl('riC':t. ThPy w<·re well
a1hanr·<·1l in what is r•allPd tlu• 111idrll<' or f-it•n1i-barliaric slag·<', wen• th<• rc<'ognize<l
leaders amon(.\' :!II th<> \ario11s nations of this part of tl1<' f-;tak, :uul s1•1·m1•d a race
"~JH'<"ially fitt<>1l to inhabit th<· ii<':ttttifnl anrl prorltwtiv<• rP!.iion along thP l'<·noliR1·ot.
Th<·} :1pp<':tr to han• had 110 tro11lil<' whatPv<·r i11 thc•ir d<·:tlin!.,:'S with tht• l<'r<•11d1, :w1I
very littl<· \\ith th<· Erwlish, lat<·r 1111. Tlu·ir prinf'ipal s1tskna11<·<· <·un~ist<'d of the
!lahw>11 and oth<'I' fish witlr whi<·h th<• 1'1•nob.·1·11L aho1111d<·d during the s1111111H·1» and
th<' 1111111se, (':tribo11, d<'<'I', IH•a1., and sm:ill<'r g:1111<' whi< h ma111t'd in irnm<·nst• 1111n1hers
thr•rngh all th1• s11rrn1111di1w fon· ·ts.
\ttn1<'ted 11; th" 1111nsn:tl ril'!111t•ss of tlH· <·111111tl') :t11d tlw trilil', th<' Fn•Jll'h \isitl'd
thi n•gion l'n•1111<'11tl) t'rolll :r"l c·arly as lfiO!\ :ind t·<;t:tl1lishl'd ~<·\ l'l':tl 1"111por:11') Htatious hen., whi<'li f\Onn W< I'<' rl<'s<·rt<'d. Tli<' .l<·snits p:tssl'd tl11·01t!.,:'h with th<' int<'11tion
of t-;taJ,Ji hill).!; :1 llllS i1111 h<•f'l• in Jn!:!, but fi11:1Jl,\ d<·<·i.J<•d to lo<':tt<• at 'fot111t J>1• <•rt.
Tht· lrHlians, ho\\PH•r, W<'I'<' prol1:ihly jw1t :1s w1•ll 11f'f, :i~ it w:t~. 011<' of tli(' <':1rli<• t.
'lwl mu t i11t<'restjng tr:1diti1111"l 11f tlH• l'l"'io11 i~ <·onrwdl'rl with thl' 11:1111<· of B;im11
de ()a~tinP, a w:wd<•ring l niaht from th<' I'.) J't'll<'<·~, who r·oming to tlw 'n\· \\'orl1!
in e:u<'h of :ul\'<•nturc :tl)l)ttf ((i/O, \H•nt fir~t, to C:mada and aftt>rw:ird found his way
int'> tl1i l'l'gion .1m11ng Uw T:irr:itint·:;. l:P1·1i111i1w 1·11:1111on·d of 0111· of 1111' d:uq~ht<-r
of 'Ma lnca\\ando, <'hief ,,f 1h1• tribe., Ii(' lll:lt'l'i<' ht•r :w<'ording to ti}(' Indian fa hion,
liy •iving th<· f.tther a .:,!;llll and :1 kn if<., Lat<'r 111· is 11ppo <·d to h:tv\' ret111·111•cl to
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his ancestral domain in Spain un<ler the shade of the Pyrenees, where his dusky
Indian hri<le create<l quite a sensation. Longfellow has beautiiully idealized the
story in his poem 011 the Baron Castine of St. Castine. The town of Castine remains
as a tangible evidence of the Baron's amicable visit. \Vhile he remained among
them, he is sai(l to have possessed gl'eat int!nencc over the Indians, and also to have
made practical use 1>f it by gaining a goocl-si;r,cd fortune through trading with them.
Other mythical stories abound witl1 as much charm as this, though not with such
IWohal1lc historic hasi:-;, ancl with even Jess bearing on the early condition ancl mutations of this region.
The French, having gainccl a firm foothol(l in this part of New England, as was
thc·ir ('ustom, maintained it with perneYerancc an<l success for many years. The
J>enolmcot furnishc(l a.n :t<lmirahlc hiu;hway and line of connection of all their statiorn; whid1 was not 1H•gle<"tecl. They had little or no trouhl<' an1l disputings with
the Indians, ancl on account of the smallness of the English settlement in the northern part of the State, sufferell 110 (1isturba110e from that (1uarter. Thus they ha<l a
rich country, a lH•:weable trihe of natives to tracle with, ancl a clear fiel<l without
alien influences. The uatnr:il selJILCl lV:tS a lucrative financial harvest gathered by
the French at the nnmnnnuring expense of the Indians. This interesting and .onesickil stat<· of affairs continne<l until auout the midclle of the eighteenth century,
when a chanqe came over the faee of the lancl. The French, who h:vl been in the
pleasant habit of sallying down from this locality, and burning and devastating Falmouth with the surroun<ling English settlements, were badly whippecl and beaten
back, m; it turned out, forever. Their hol<l on the v all<'y of the Penobscot was considernl1ly weakened. In 175i!, (~overnor Pownal, of l\lass:whusetts, built ancl garrisone<l lj'ort Point at the promontory near the mouth of tlH· Penobscot, now known by
that name, all<l by this a<'tion strnc·k a severe blow at the French influence OYer the
InclianH hen·. ThP final scene of the bloody English-French <1rama was completed
in 175!J, hy the capture of Quehec through the stratagem of the gallant \Volfe;
thereupon a11(l tlwreafter the Tarratinei; ancl other In<lians became tributary subjects
of King (foorg<• instead of King Loui!o(, with perhaps hardly a conception of which
master was the ]J('ttn-or the wors<•.
The overthrow of French ruh• in America was soon followecl by the opening
up of the rich ancl ])('antifol valley of the Penobscot. Only six years after, in 1764,
J onath:m Buck rn:uk tlH' first permarwnt settlement on the river at what is now
Bueksport, ancl in a short tiim• h<• was followc<l by other courageous pioneers. Tiny
settlements hegan to Hpring up at varion~ points on the river, an(l among these was
the one at the mouth of th' river called by the Incliarni, Kenduskeag. As this
settlement afterw:ml evolvetl into Bangor, it claims our particular interest .
•Tal'oh Buswell was the first white man to locate his cabin within the limits of the
present eity. Jic eame here in 17G!J with his wife ancl nine chilclrcn, ancl being an
expert hunter, fisherman, boatlmilder and farmer founcl this a most desirahle home.
In the folio\\ ing pring be was joined hy his brother, Stephen with wife, a Qaleb
Goollwin with '\\ife and eight childn·n, ancl so a large clearing was ma(le in the heart
of the primeval for ts and the nucleus of a future l'ity formerl. This settlement
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seat of war to serve as pioneers and scouts. In the spring of 177G, a military compa11y was formed at Corn1eskeag, consisting of twenty whites and ten Indians. An-.
drew Gilman an Indian interpreter was mac1e the lieutenant-commanJer to gratify
the Indians, who still remaincu friern1ly. The settlement was too far removed from
t1lC scat of the struggle, and mnch too small to be able to render any appreciable aid.
Fears were entertained of incursion of the fnclians from Canada, Lut nothing of
importance occnrrecl c1uring 1777 anc1 1778.
The arrival of a BrltiRh Fleet in the Penobscot Hiver, June, 1779, was :m occasion of fear an<l anxiety at Condeskeag. The Aquadron consisted of the Blonde,
Xautilus and North, with transports, manned by six hundred and fifty soldiers, under
the command of General Francis J\lcLean. There was no force of any size in all
this Yicinity to offer rcsistanc<', so the enemy had everything J>ractically tbeir own
way. They first ereete<l a fort at the moutlt of the Penobscot to terrify the inhaLi.
tants aml maintain a firm hol<l of the region, it being the olJvious intention of the
British, whatever tl1c outcome of the war, to keep as larg11 a part as possihlc of this
section of New Englan1l bordering on Canad:1, nndcr the authority and power of the
crown. General l\IcLean himself wai:; a kindly r1iRposed and reasonable man, Lut his
subordinates hail <liffcrent inclinations and acted to a large extent in accordance with
them. The s111Tonn<1ing eountry snffcre<l llluch from the depredations and crnelty of
the soldiery. A few week> after the en•ction of the fort, a fleet of American ships
sailc<1 up from ::\Iassachusetts to capture, bnt dicl not succeed in doing anything. A
reinforcement of several ships carne to the British, and in a n:.wal hattle which
e11snc1l the latter gaine<l a <1ccisive victory. The .Americans' fleet was driven flying
up the Penobscot, and the enemy pnshed them so hard that all the ships ha<l to be
<le~troyc•l by fire. Ten good vesHels, carrying one hundred aJJ1l fifty-four guns were
thus lost. Tlie <·rcw <lispersc1l through the forei;ts, with the exception of the wounded, who were te1111erl y carc·<l for hy the settlers at the risk of British punishment.
The British lwlil control of tht> river from this time until near tlic close of the war,
and it was only hy the llJOst, stn·11no11s exertions that this region was saved to the
Unitc<l :States. \Vhen pcact' was declarcil in 1 i83, Co]!(]n,keag began to grow
again, hut it was almost nccessal'y to 111akc an entirely new start. Every succeeding
year saw the b11sincs~ of the' illagc increasing, an<l with it the number and comfort
of it. inhabitants. Boats an11 l1:1rn•ls were among the earliest rnanufaeturcrl al'ticles
made• hen", :1111! the <"11icf export at this period was the various kinds of fish, of
which tht· rivc•r was full.
Th<> rdi.gio11s int<'rests of Co11duskeag wt>re rnueh revived in l'i8G, Ly the Rev.
Oliv1T 'ohll', an English missio11al'y, who hail visitc<l tlw place about a dcc:ide before,
:nul was tl1oroughly like111Jy the pcopho, though l1is ;.tays were short and far between.
l{c·v. l>:rnic·l Littlt• w::i · one of the most intlucntial among the early settlers of Bangor, h<'ing a man of marked intclle<"tual powers anrl nolJle charnctcr. He labored
chictly as a mis-io11ary among the I 1111ians, who rcgarile<l him with deep vencr,1tio11
a111l !<Jn'. Jip was ouc of tl1c first men in the country to attempt to tench the Indian , O}'<'tiing a :-chool for thc111 at" Hu111fc<·kl111ugns" in I 78G. At the fir~t there
were l'!cvc11 d1olar~, hut this umnlier rapi<lly incl'case<l. To his labors among the
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Indians must Le attribute<l mueh of the quiet an<l prosperity with which Bangor was
blessed in its early day, in striking <'ontraRt with the fortune of most of the other
colonial settlements. The nev . .Ml'. Little n•side<l rnost of the tin1e at the house of
Colonel Hrewer, in Brewer, of which plaee the Colonel was the founder. The J{ev. Mr.
Littfc ar~o was accw;tomcd to take missionary tri1>s through the RnrrotuH1ing <listricts. Sept(•mher 10, 1789, the Hev. Oliver Noble was inst:tll(•ll as the first fiettle<l
minister of Kend11Rkeag, the ltev. l\1 r. Little presiding at the services. Quite a detaile<l 'lescription of the O<'Casion has 1mrvived. At the corner of the present Oak
and 'Vashington streets a roHgh Rtagi ng h:ul heen crecte<l on linrr(•]s. This was the
first religious edifice of any kind in B:mgor, an<l it hail the whole expanse of the
heavens for its roof. It stoo<l near the hanks of the Penobscot, wl1o~e wide, powerful
strnam, with its quiet, resistless 1lowit1g, adde<l irnpressiveneHs to the SCl'lle. Before
a large anrl reverent company of worshipers, J\lr. Little exten<le<l to l\fr. Xoble the
right han<l of fellowship, aJHl in his own si111pl<', yet powerful mmrner, gave the pastoral charge. Mr. Noble then preache1l a Hermon, which \\·as followe<l l1y the a'lrninistration of the Lord's Supper. Aft(•r this time the services were liel<l at a :.\Ir
N eyer's house, near the foot of the present':\ ewlJUry strcc•t. .Mr. Noble\; HettlenH·nt <li<l
not, 11owcvcr, fill its early J>romise, an1l religion railicr <l<·<·rcasc•<l after the Jirst few
rno11ths. I fe was an <'lo1pic11t preacher and an honc·st man, but like· some other goocl
chr1r:1eu•rn of his timt> was rather fond of the" ~<)('ial e:la~s." lfc ealle<l the town
"Lanlmry," hy whieh nanH' it was long known. lfo; pastorate en<1c<l in 17U2.
J\s an example of the <lisagrce111cnts whi<'h arose with tl1e !J111iarn; hut which were
happily terrninate<l, we notice a <1uarrcl which took place in 17:-)7, between some of the
more ro11gh of the settlers and tlie PPnoln>cots, 011 :tC'eonnt of the totally uncnlle'l
for slayit1~ of :i member of the lattc>r tril1e. The rnatter wa11 finally <leeid1·<l in a
peaceful way, thanks for thill result heing <"hiefly due to .l\Ir. Little, anc1 a g1•11eral nprising of the Indianl! w:rn averted.
The origin of the n:une "Bangor" has h<'!'ll a rnatter of some discussion. It is
generally suppoRc<l to hav1• originate!l in the following manner: Mr. Seth Noble, one
of the most i11f11H'ntial lll<'ll in the iicttlcmcnt was a grPat admirer of the hymn entitl e<l Bangor, wliich, not without good ren11011, mied to he lllt1ch bett(•r known thau it
is at pre. ent. \Ve quote the first ~tanza for the LeneJit of somo of our readers who
may not have hc:ml it:
"Ifark, from tho tom us a doleful soun<l !
)lino cars, atton1l the cryTe living mou, como view tho ground
Where you must shortly lie."

Thu' it happcne<l that wlH•n the flourishing little· village of J,anlrnry, having now
a population of ovc·r orw hn11dn•d an<l fifty, hc·gan to think of asking for a townchartPr, u1Hl sent ."\[r. Nohlc to the l\fassachnsctts Legislature as a <lcl1•gate with
power, he ~wlN:t<"l as tlw 11am1• of tllC' Pmhryo town, th<' title of his darling" hymn,
" Bang-01"." Tlwre is, however, a poasiuility that some of the early R<'ttler" might
have <1 •sirc1l and han• :oiug-g<'Sl<'1l that it he nam<•1l :iftc-r the• town of Bangor, Englnn11.
'l'hc tit· t theory, h11wcver,

i~ th1• mo. t ('1rn1111only rt'('eivc<l

an•l th('

n111

t prol>:tlJle.
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The meeting callc<l for petitioning the I.,Pgislature for a charter, was held l\iay 18,
1790, :rnd the formal petition which was then drawn up r;m ns follows: To the Honorable the Senate an<l tb(• House of l~epresentati1·c8 of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in General Conrt a~scrnblcd; the petition of the subscribers, inhabitants
of and living upon a tract of lnn<l in the coU11ty of Lincoln, by the name of Number
One, Second lbnge, lying on the west side of the Pcnobsl'Ot H,iver, bounded as
follows, viz.: Southerly, on Number One, Easterly, on Penobscot River, Northerly

\'ILW XI~ \U )fOJtf<E'S ::'\!ILL.

and \V csterly, on Government Lawl, as will appear by Captain Stone's survey.
II um lily showeth that there ar<> living upon said land, forty-fi vc families, seventy-nine
polls, and arc po~sesscd of about two-thirds of the property of what is commonly
calle<l Kendusk<·ag Plantation or the Plantation from the \Vidow \Vheclcr's ~fills
and upwardH to the hea<l of the settlements on the west side of the Penobseot IUvcr.
\Ve labor un<ler many <li~aclvanlages for want of being iucorporatc1l with t•>ll n priv2
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ileges, therefore humbly pray your honors wonl<l be pleased to take our difficult circumstances into your wise consideration, and incorporate it into a town by the name
of Bangor. We have no Justice of the Peace for thirty miles this side of the River no Grand Jury, an<l some peopl<' not of the heRt morals. Yonr honors know what
the consequence must be. \V c doubt n<Jt hut what you will grant us our request,
and your petitioners, as in <luty hound, shall ever pray.
AND HEW

W EBSTEH, Clerk.

P. S. The inhahitants of sairl Plantation at sundry legal meetings for two years
past have unanimously voted to be incorporated, without which we can have no benefit of our school or ministerial lands.
The petition was granted arnl town incorporated, Feb. 28, 1791. The effect upon
the place was immediate an1l happy. New lifo now sprnng up in all departments of
Bangor's in<lu~trial activity. Ship-bnil<ling w.1s st;trted, an •I now h~came :111 important intere~t, Mr. Hobert Treat taking a prominent place in its advancement. The
first vesRel !milt on the river, larger than a lJoat, was huilt here iu 1791. The fishing tra<le also increa'!e(l in proportion, aTJ<l large ~hipmcnts of salmon, sha<l, stur6eon,
lJass, an<l alewives, were regularly made to the South anrl West IndieR.
The cnrly reconls of the town are very meagre before 1800. It is snpposer1 that
they wPrc <lcRtroy(•<l by rats in the hi1li11g-placc where tlwy were couceale<l <luring
tlH· invasion of th<' British in 1814. In 1791, the population was about 011e lnm<lred
nn<l ixty~uinc. '!'he earlie~t record of a town-rnePting n•maining is that of April 4,
1796. On that <lay the inhal1it:rnts met at the n•side•nc·e of Captain ,ToRqih Bo<lge.
\Villiam Bny<l was C'hos<'n l\foil<'rator, awl \Villiam lfam1non<1 jr., Town Clerk.
Th" town had been for :-wveral yearH without a Aettle1l minister, wh<'n in 1796, a
ommittP(' waH appointed to make nrrang<'11H~nts for ol1tai11ing 011<'. A'! a n•sult, the
l:cv • .T1t11H'8 Boyd app<'are•<l 11pon tlw 1<c1·nc, l111t as h<' h:t<l his )H'<"ttliar foililei:<, Hneh as
n grPat l<J\'I' for X<'w J<,ngl:rn<l rum, it wa~ thought h<'At for the town to dismiss him
iu thP followi11~ year. In striking r:onlraHt to tlw1 11nworthy sh<'ph<'rd w:is the Hev.
fr. i\Ju1lgl', who \\':Ill sett]( d O\'('J' tlH· :\ll·thodi~t chnrC"h, whi1•h hail b<·<·11 re(•(•ntly <1rga11iz,.<l in the lowl'r part of tlw town, about 17()!1. Tl<· was <ml' of' the· most irdlne11tial and honor1•d of Bangor's <':lrly citiz<·ns. A!l a tin·l<'ss workPr f"r tn1th and
right 011sne~s, as an do1111P11t preach<'!', and (•vcn trlOI'<' <·lo<p1<'11t profr8sor of practieal
hri~tianity, he wrought a lastin~ work for th<' can.!' of jnstic<• and right in the <':trly
lays < f thP town, anrl uwrit<·rl a111l «aine<l tlH• nnitPd appro]Jation of its <"itiz1·11s. As
the ye rs of the· <•ightPenth erntnry 1lrMv to a C'IOH<', the small town at th1· h<':td of
tidewater on the Pe11obscot began to lw rC'cogniZl'(l as an illl]'ortanf, <~<nnmercial c<'ntcr. In the gNrPrn] progress of the country it rccei\ e<l a rnarkl'd ioqwtns forward,
and <'<mstant arrivals ad<le1l to th<' 1111mber of carll('Rt, H<>l1e•r worker,, <>f whiPh it was
chiefly comprise<l. The almost honn<lles8 r1>sonrces with whid1 it wa!-1 snrmun<led
he('a111<· more gen<'rally known throughout New England, am! lmmcl1 e·atahlishment
of le:vling Boston and other merC'hants lw<ran to Ji11P its riv(•r fro11t. Th<' people
themselves W<'rc not only inrlnstrious and con cious of tho brigl1t opport1111itiPs at
han1l, hut were also «ni<led and snstainccl hy tho ~r<·at underlying cause <Jf all
true sncce -moral principles.
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CHAPTER II.
.A ll.AT,J<'-CEXTUUY'B l'IWGREBS.

In 1800, it coulcl already be discerned that Bangor contained the germ of a large
and prosperous eity.

Although its population was only two hundred and seventy-

scven, an<1 it was Hituated on the outskirts of the civilization of the State~, it had
already given pro111i'le of rapi<l and continuous development.

As the natural conse-

quen<w, m·my settlers began to come here from ;\lassachusetts and southern :?\cw
England, tRpceially enterprisin~ yonng men, the life an<l backbone of a growing
town.

,\mong other

:4rrival~

were

,\[o~ics

an1l .\mos Patten, Abner Taylor, Luke

\Vilcler, Allen Gilman, I<'rancis, Joseph and .TanHltl C:irr, \.Villiam Emerson awl Samuel K Dnttun, who anon took rank as lt•acling linsine. s men.

Tn 1 ot, the (Jenera! Court of i\fas"aehnsetti; rewanle1l the irnrvices of the pioneers
in <>JH'ni11g np this country :mcl their patriotism dnrin~ the Revolution, by an c:>nactment granting that <'\'ery ·ettler here prior to 1784, for fiv<' dollar!'!, an cl to everyone
hl're between 17H-! and li!l~, for on<' liu111lr<'•l dollars mi~ht have a dee<l for one 111111dr<"d :1cre!I of !anti. Thi, hdp<'d to PStalilish the population of the town 011 a firm
basi, titlt•s \Hre C"onlirmed, and th<' ehar 1cteristi<"s of a border Aettleme11t beµan
gradw11ly to pas :nvny.

[11 J"<O:!, thl' growth of tli<' t•>Wll was si!!;naliz<'d hy th( (·s-

tablishmP11t of t\vo t:n ern~, which WPr<' dt>111anolt>d by the co11. taut arri\'al of t;·a\"(•1ers and t ra11~i1•11t d itor .

'l'hes1•

whicl1 Jon' ronti1111t I to di !'

•11 l'

Wl'l"l

th • "I I:i.t('h lfousc•" and '' An1erican House,''

a hl'nrty, t ho11!.!;h )'l'rh:q18 m ile l1ospitality to thP

wa)ftr rs 1111d sojnurn1·!·s in lktngor

~\

triking pil't11rP of the prn!:!;l'l'

s

Hnngor has

maclC' d11ring thC' 11i111•teu1th l"C'ntury is sug-1-{ested in tlw following act·o1rnt of a' isit
h •r n'io11t 1 UI, gi1P11 by th· I Ion. \Villi:un C1oshy, who aft<'nv:ml he<"ame a promi-

nent lawyer and judge of _\Jaine•: '' r harl lH'ard m11ch of :\fainl', and was charnH d
with the pro p<'cts which a lll'W country prP ·cntP<l lllP. r px·1mi11cll th e map, aml
fixed cm Ba11 ~or al! a ct>11tral pnint th .it wo11l1l ri t• to (•rninenoe. In the 1'1U1111wr of

1 OJ, I mo1111tt>d my little honw, J{ol>in, a111l took tli · tour of }laine. On the thinl
day I e11t to BangClr, but to my a toni lnnent I conld ~et• 1w v1llnge, now the> eity.
I tied my hor e ton lint h fl.net', a11d de·c·P1Hle1l the prc·cipiee just auon• tlic pre e11t
llnt<'li Hons<', where I found n1H .Ta111l•s 'I homas.

:\[r. Thomas waii kincl enough to

pull a pnpcr ont of his puckPt, 011 which he showed m ·the gn•at- to lw - city of
Ban •or. I wa1 o lliBa)'pointPd anrl mortific1l, that I 111ade 11p 111y min1l to rctnrn
home in the 111oi;t direct way, imnwdintely. f mo1111tc1l my hor c, returue<l to Hampd n, dinccl, ancl tarted for Bolf t." In thi , a in many ease , the first impre i1111
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ters in Bangor, and the common soldiers and Hessians began to plu1Hler and ravage
recklessly. Hogsheads of rum were rolled into the streets, there the heads were
knocked, and the contents rlistributed by pail-fuls among the soldiers. Soon the
town was filled with drunken revelers, and the only ;;afcty from outrage was behind
strongly baned doors, and these did not always suffice. The three officers in command were Colonel Henry John, a eourteom; man, Sir .John Sherbrook, also a gentlemanly officer, and Captain Barrie, whose only equal in brutality ever known in this
region, was Captain :Mowatt of Revolutionary infamy. The latter participated in
some of the disgraceful aetions of the soldiery, anrl lent little ·influence against it.
Although the other two oflieers clid what they couhl to ·:mppress unlawfnl plundering,
etc., they were not very successful. So many of the Rolrliers became intoxicated,
that the British ha<l to make a retreat in the afternoon of the fourth of September,
after a stay of thirty hours, and what the New Englanfl militia men had not been
strong cnongh to <10 was succcs:-ifolly accomplished by New England rum. This is
one of the few times when the latter proved of public benefit.
After the cloi:;e of the w111· the eity bcg:rn again to arlv:mce with rapid strides. In
1815, the "Bangor 1\Ioral Society arnl Tything :;\fen" w:is foundeil, and accomplished
much good in helping to suppress drunke1m<'ss and Sabbath-breaking, which were
already beginning to flourish as pnLlic sins. Tlie first newspaper in Bangor, the
Weeldy Rer7ister was starte1l in 1815, hy ::\Ir. Peter ~.:des, and this paper ha"l never
discontinued pnhlieatio11. The population at this time was ahot1t one thousand. In
1816, the Bangor Athenmnm was opened, and in one of the meetings of that year it
was votc<l, after a long discussion, that it was best for Maine to be separate<l from
Mass:ichusetts, so that Bangor early took a part in this movement. The First Baptist Church was organized in 1818. At the separation of Maine from l\Iassachusetts
in 18~0, Bangor was coming to the front as a prominent town, having at that time a
population of tweh'e hnn<lrecl anil twenty-one. The first representative of the town
at the new Legislature w:is the Hon. William D. Williamson, who was afterward
President of the State Senate, Governor, and one of Maine's most honored men.
During the following cleca<le the lumber int1•rests increased rapidly in extent and valuation. The Penobscot Gazette was established, supporting the a<lministration and
the Republican party in opposition to the Re,r;i.ster, a strong upholder of the Federalists. During this yertr, the firi>t steamboat was Reen upon the Penobscot, plying
between Bangor and Portland.
Ahotit this time the t(•mpPrance movement was started in :Maine, Bangor taking
an early awl a<'tive part. In 1830, it hacl alreauy begun to excite general interest.
The population had more tha11 rloublecl itse!C <luring the 1lccade, being, in 1830, two
thons:uu1, eight huwlre<l and sixty-four. Irnmecliatcly there followed a great boom
of tltl' lumher, fur, antl other interests of this region, an<l thousanc1~ flocked to the
city within two <>r three years. A regular line of steamboats to Boston, making
we,.kJy trips, was opctH'cl about this tiuw, anrl help<·<l consi1lerahly in 11eveloping the
riC'h rC'wurce~ of this n•gion. Tit' valuation of the town in 1830 was ,'!<J5,66i. In
that yP:ir, to meet th(• 1l1·n1a111b of the rapirlly increasing population the Penobscot
.Jo11mrtl was (•stahlishecl. Tl1e growth of the town at this time was truly wonderful,
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and attracte<l the attention of tho whole co1rntry. Duri11g 18HJ., the following account appeared in the ~cw OrlcanH (La.) B1tlletin: "The city of Bangor, 1\laine, is
among the Eastern wonrlen; of the world. But :t few ye:ini ;1go - a very fow yl'ars it was hut a ln1111ble, unimportant village. In I 8il0, it harl not a populatio11 of three
thousand, we believe; now it is snppos<><l to have eight thous:uul i11hahitai1ts, and it
is the second tuwn in the State in population."
In consequence of its rapid growth, Bangor appli<'<l to the Stat<· Legislature f<>r a
city charter, which was grante<l in 18:l+. Thn new <"ity was <livi<le<l into He\·en
w::mls, an<l tlw following offieialH were dt'cl<·<l hy the peopl<· to i11ang11rate till' city
governm(•nt: )fayor, All<·n Oilman; City Clerk, C'h·1rles Hice; Cit y Treasurer,
J arnes Crosby. The effect of the incorporation was most feli<"itous. The rapid
growth of tl1e imrm•<liat<· past was al111ost s11rpassecl by that of tlw frw following
years, and Ba11gor's com111<'rcial supr<·niaey in this 'etti"11 see11rely establish<~cl.

'!'ht• first of the railroad movements, whi"h hav<• <10111· 1:10 mn!'h to f.irwanl Barwor,
was start<'d h<'l"C' iu t. :if>, when the proj[•('t of tlu· Bang-or & Ol<lt<>Wll l~ailrnad was
broached . Two hundred nrHl fifty thousand dollarR' worth of ~han·s W<'I"<' immc.!iatdy
taken up, which give Horne id<·a of the cnl<'rpris<· of Bangor' buHill<'~. 11H·r1. The
year 1 ~7 wit11essod the inauguration of th· A11ti-Slavny mo\'<•111<'11t 11<·1·<', whi<"h was
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destined in a few more <lecaaes to have such tremendous results. When the Bangos
Anti-Slavery Society was organized, among the first visitors and active helpers war
William Lloyd Garrison. This society's work continued quietly, yet surely to bring
before the people's minds a deeper realization of the great national sin.
In 18..l:G a natural pLenomcnon was witnessed which has never been eqllalecl since.
As the result of tremendous ice jams iu the Penobscot and Kenduskeag, when the
spring and the breaking up of the ice came on, thern was a great flood in the ri vcr,
which in some place8 oYcrilowc<l its banks, and thronghout its course swept down to
the sea with a gigantic impetus.
The <lamage of the flood was increased by
floating ie<?, of which the ri vcr was full. The bridge to Brewer was seriously
impairec1, and in all, two lrnnc1rcc1 thousand dollars' worth of property was destroyed.
Witnesses of the flood, whieh reachc1l its greatest volume and vitality in 1\Iarch 26,
184G, !lcclare the spectacle to have been most sublime and awe-inspiring. This event
Wiii'! a heavy damage to the city, and discouraged, to some extc11t, its lumber and
shipping interests. The material advancement of the city continued to go on
steadily, but with slightly decrcaHcd rapidity.
The gre:it cholera plague which broke out here with full yiolence in 1850,
<1estroye!l one hunched and sixty-one lives, an<l was only with great difficulty supprcssc1l after much suffering and loss. This formed a rather discouraging completion
to the progress of fifty years, yet, however, a wonderful and lasting a!lvancement had
been made. The population was now over ten thousand. The lumber interest which
fonnc<l the lJasis of Bangor's commcreial activity, hacl increased b··yoncl expectation
or thought. \Vherea> in I 32, only :li,!J8i,052 feet of sawc<l lnmber were snr\'eycd in
Bangor, in 1850, 203,7 5.J.,200 feet \\"ere surveye<l, an cl tl1e total amount during the
eighteen yearH was 2,04-!,08D,8!J5 feet. In 1850, the venerable \Villiam Abbot, who
had been moi-;t active fron1 the \'cry beginning throughout the whole half century,
was elected i'llayor. Tlio:-ie who in the earlier years of the ninctccntli century had
predicted till' grt•at progress of Bangor, ha!l Ii vecl to sec their prnphecies more than
fulfillc1l in the t:1ctH. Among the other talrnte!l men who hail helpe!l to advance the
city, \\<·re the Hon. Edward J{('Jlt, LL.n., who came to B:111!_;or frolll Concord, X. II.,
in 1s2i, H<Jon gainP!l <listinc.:tion as a lawyer, was appoint<>rl Clticf .r u'tice of the State
in 1s:.W, was novernor of tlw State from l 8a'l to l '-i:3!), an!l after l\'anl .f us ti cc of the Supn·111" Con rt; tll<' I Ion. John Appleton who came to Bangor frolll Ipswit:l1, :Uass., in rn32,
oc·<·npied illlport:1nt <'ity an<l i;t:ltl' oflice:;, and was Chief .Jn,tiee ot the S11preme .Judicial
(]ourL of "\Iain<'; :m(l thl• llon . Ot•o. \V. Lad!l, who came from Augusta in 18:3:2, :md
affrrw:ml rc·prc <'llll'!l the· city in the State Legisl:ttun·. To the wise efforts of the
puhli(' ofli<·C'r~, and th• p<'n<c•\ cring ,,11pport a11cl jui1grne11t of the private eitizens, the
SUC<'<'Ss of thiH p<'riod in Jlangor\ l1istory wa-; clue.
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CII/\PTE!{ III.
BEFOHE AND fUN(' I~ Tirn WAH.

NoT later th:m 1850 the dark cloU<l:-i, which aftcrwarcl broke i11to the lJlootly rain
of civil war, began to lower threateningly. The speech of Daniel \Vebster in the
United States Sc11ate, J\farch 7, 1850, arouse<l apprehension all(l angc·r througlft>ut
the North at the aggre~sive action-; which were characterizing the slave-owners of the
South. As wa~ natural, the fH'ntirnent agai11Ht slavery in Bangor grew rapidly more
intense all<l ]Jitter, HO that when t11e struggle came, a clear foresight of its nature and
purpose had already beell seen here, a11<111eccssary preparations made. The advancement through tl1r sixth <lcca1le of the century was not rapid nor marked. Business
throughout the country snfferecl nllcler a clepression, which Bangor di<111ot entirely
escape. Still some a1lvances were macle, ancl Bangor hogan to take on more and
more the appearance of a large city. Gas was introclucccl for public use in 1852,
and impmvement iu all ckp:irtmcnts of p11blic works aclclerl to the beauty of the city
and the comfort of its inhabitants. The city was naturally r1eeply interested in the
elections of 18GO, as II:urnibal Hamlin, the Mentor of l\Iainc, was the candidate for
Vice-President on tlw nepublic:m ti1·kct. At the news of his election there was great
rejoieing hcrr, anrl the thrcate11ing~ of the So11th against the newly elected candidates, aroused high indignation. The people wcr<' on the qui-vive, aucl when the
assault was Jllacle on Fort Sumter, April 12, 18G1, tlwy rose in arms immediately and
unsummone<l. The first responAe in Maine to Lincoln'H call for volunteers in tho
same month \\as macl<' at Bangor, when· tho finit company in tho St;1te wa'! enlisted,
the first man being Captain LPvi E111c•rso11. The Second J{egiment .Maine Volunteers
was soon tille1l, arnl went out to tl1e field among the first in the country. It was
largc·ly compos<'rl and ofli<"('J'ed by B:rni.;:01· 1nc•n. 'l'hre<' cololll•ls were fnmi:-;hed to it
during the war, Colonel Charles A . .Tamimion, Colonel Charles \V. Jtoherts, and
Colon('] G1•org<' Vanwy. A111011g othc•r valiant ollicers who went out from Bangor,
WN<! :'.\I:tjor \Villiam ..\!. Pit1•l11·r, of the Third HegiHH'llt; Colonel 1\hn<·r KnowlcA, of
the Sixth; Col011t•l TT .•\f. Pl:tiHtcd and Li<'ntenant-Colon('l C. J>. Bal1lwin, of tho
Eh·v<•nth; Colon<'i Thomas \V. J>1Jrter, of the• l•'o11rt< P11th; Li<•11t<•na11t-Colo11C'l .A. B.
l<'arnharn, of the Sixtct•nth; ('1)lonel Charll'8 I>. Gilmon., of t]J(' 'l'w<'ntieth; ('ol<mel
Da11iPl \Vhilt', LiP11tc·na11t-Colo1H'I Edward L. O<•lcl1<•ll, :incl \lajor <i1•orgc• ,\,Bolton,
of the Thirty Fir~t; :\Iaj<Jl'S \V. L. Whitnc•y, G .•\I. Brown, an1l S. W. Thatd1er, of
tho Fir I C:w.Llry; Li<'11t<'ll'llll Colnn<'I .Tohn I•'. <t111Ifr«y, of the Scconcl Cavalry;
Colo11el D 111icl Ch·ipin, <'ol<m<'I !:11 ·~ell ll. SIH•pard, anrl .\fojor C. N. Crossman, of
0
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the First Artillery. T,arge quotas were given to each of the following regiments:
Second Infantry, Thinl Infantry, Sixth Infantry, Eleventh Infantry, Fourteenth
Infantry, Sixteenth Infantry, Twentieth Infantry, Thirty-first Infantry, First and
Second Cavalry :rnd Second Artillery, beside some representatives in almost every
regiment sent out by the State. Every hard contested battlefield bore evidence to
the strength and honor of the men sent out by our city, and the bones of many a
Bangor boy lie in nn unknown grave in any field from Bull Run to Petersburg. The
greatest generosity was i-;hown by the citizens in their contributions of money as well
as men; $97,157 were appropriated by the city for soldiers' families, $178,000 for
bounties, anrl $GO,OOO were given through private benefaction~. As the various
tides and waves of the war rolled, passionate joy or anger alternated among the
citizens. The battle of Bull Hun doject4.\d their spirits to the freezing point; the
successes and reverses of MeLcllan, in turn elevated nnd depressed them; Gettysburg
arousecl the highest demonstrations of patriotic joy; anrl the rise of General Grant in
hiR woJHlerful series of campaigns was watched with closest attention. Throughout
the strngglc the deepest sympathy existed and was shown here for the nation's heroes,
who were carvmg out it~ dC'stiny on the battlefield, and to this was added the natural
feeling of approl:ension for the sons of Bangor themselves, who were not wanting in
every important engagement. l\Iany times irnlcerl the reading of the death lists
caused untold sorrow in thousands of hearts here, which mingled at last with the
great pman of victory. When the gallant men returned after the fighting was over,
the granrl reception givt•n them here wns in foll keeping with the city's spirit and
history. Bangor contributed no small share to the naval force of the Union dnring the
war, sending mauy skilled sailors and marincR. Conspicuous among her sons in this
department, was Commoclorc Charles A. Boutelle, who served as Acting-Commander
during the war, at )fohilt', Ala. The olll arsenal continued throughout the war to
be the center a1Hl seat of military preparations and work in this part of the State.
About one fifth of the male population, it is estimated, enlisteJ and serve<l in the
Union army. Nine lnmrlrerl and fifty-eight enlisted in 18Gl and 1862, five hundred
from 18G..J. to 1865, and in all, over twenty-seven hundred men are recorded. About
three hundred of thc,-,e brave volunteers met death on the field, or in the hospital, or
the prii-;on pen. The recognition of the glory of their devotion and the value of their
work ha~ not founrl tardy or unappropriatc expression here, but lies treasured up
forever in their no hi est of monuments - the hearts of the people.
During the war, little commercial progress was macle, most things necessarily
being at a Hta111lstil1. The valnation of the city in 18G--i wns $7,075,030. In that
year the Bangor Historical Society was formed, which has since gaine<l such honorable <li8tinction. Aftc•r thl' war, business rose rapirlly for a time, and then suffered
SCY<'ral prolon~c·d depressions, which continued intermittently up to within a few
years, and which have preventer] the <'ity's growth from being all that might be hoped.
'1'!1is ~t:ttc· of affairs has of re<'ent years givL·n way to a better one.
In 1S69, the
ecnt<>nnial of tht> settl1·mct1t of Bangor was celebrated with many <~eremoni<·s anrl
tnuc·h rejoicin~, anrl the growth anrl cx:pcric11c·es of a hundn•rl yearfi were appreciaterl
as never hef<Jl'l'. The turning of the mile-stone brought i11t0 view :i series of pros_
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pects which promise yet more abundant blessings to Bangor than were bestowed in
the first centmy of its existence.

An important event occurred in 1871, when the

European & North American Railroa<l was opened to Vanceboro, bringing Bangor
into near commercial connection with the Provinces, an1l laying the fou1111ations of
vast trading possibilities. Jn 1872 the high water mark in the lumber business was
reached, 24G,453,G49 feet of lumber being surveyerl here, more than ever hefore or
since, the total valuation of the lumber surveyerl that year was $3,089,805.
The magnificent water-works begun in 1875, were completed in 1877, at a cost of
about $500,000. Since 1878 the ice business h:u; been growing rapidly in importance
here, and now occupies a prominent place in local industries, the pure waters of the
Penobscot and the facilities for transpor1 ation offering great advantages which are
being more and more improved. Since the beginning of the present decade, hnsineRs
has taken a new revival in all departments, an.J more spee<ly progress has been made
than at any time since Bangor firf't became a eitY· The population in the present
year (18il7), iH consi1lerably over 20,000, and the valuation has ri>Jcn to ~10,335,415
The development of the city can be perceived in every department of its activity,
anrl gives every in11ication of continuity and incr<':tS>?. There is a prevalent feeling
that the future of the city lies entirely in the :1ctivity and wisdom shown hy its own
citizens in developing its gran<l rcso1trces, an<l this is angmented hy the common
determma·tion to prove worthy of the occ:uiion, :t)}(l let no opportunity slip l1y unused
Among the many honored citizens who have lent valnable ai<l iu the advancement
of Bangor, GcnPral :-:i. F. If<•rsPy will always be gratefully n·mmnbert>d by iti; citizens.
For many years he H<·rved the <·ity as 1·nc of the TllOHt mtlue11tial citizenc;, both in
oflicc and out of ofli1·p. lfo was lkpr<·sentativu to the Unitl'tl f:>tates Congress in 1872.

lie held the of!icP of Assistant Paymastcr-GPneral of th<' State for mnny ycani. At
11is death he lwqneathcd to hill hclov('<l city a fund of o\·<·r $100,000, which lias been
used to huild up a public library, excelled by those of fow eitieH in the country, and
which wiil c•onstitute a 111oiit lasting tribut<• to his memory.

Ilanniual l larnlin i'ltands :1111ong th<' most <·111inent i-;ons of ,\laine, :rnrl iH honored
and lwlovcd in Bangor, wh<•rc he haA long re11idcd. lie was horn at l'ari~, Me., an<l
his e:irly lifo was

01w

long, hitter struggle agairn;t a<lv<·l'~ity an<l want, which he met

with hC'roic fortit111k and p<·rscvcra11<'e.
As the natural r<'s11lt, he became disti11g1ti~hcd in his ehos<•n profes~ion, and lwcamP 01w of th(: gr1·atest political lcadc•rs

the State· has ('\'(•r had.

Ile \Va!; ele<,te<l as neprmicntativ<', :rn<l arterw:ml

aR

St>nntor

to thP UnitPd StatPS Congress, and in 181ifl was c-110SPH Gov<•rnor of :\Jaine. So successfully did he fill the ollicc., that in the following year he was chosen hy the
Hepublil':ms to rnn on the same ticket with Liucoln, for the sccoJHl highest ollice in
the land.

The p<•rilott8 anrl critical 1wrvices at the head of the· Senate from I lil to

18G5, were pt>rforrned most cal'cfully anrl well.

Sirwe the war he ha!'! not cnt<'red

into active politics, hut perforrne<l valuable services a8 :\1ini!-!tcr Plenipotentiary
to Spain during President Haye11' term. Hi~ carct•r aA a sueceHHful frnlf-made man,

11111t'h

and :ts one of the most patriotic rtnrl ,,.i~w of our country's Htatesmm1, insure to him
in tl1e future of this country the most .:ndnring gratitude and fame.
Arnrm~ thP Bangor men

who hav1• lie<'n actively promirl('nt in State ~\Jilitnry
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affairs, are General Samuel Veazie, of the State Militia, and Colonel F. S. Pullen, who
served throughout the civil war in the Third Maine Volunteers, with a gallant record,
and has since been General Commissary for the State. Bangor has furnished many
wi8e .md upright legiRlators to tlie State, among others, the Hon. Lewis Baker, Hon.
Henry Lord, and Hon. Thomas N. Egery; L. J . Morse, of Morse Co.; Hon. J. S.
Wheelwright, of Wheelwright, Clark & Co., who since serving in the House, has
been State senator, mayor of Bangor, and presidential elector ; Hon. E. B. Nealley, of
Nealley & Co., who was speaker and has since been senator, mayor of Bangor, and is
now president of the Bangor & Piscataquis R.R.; Hon. John L. Cutler, of Cutler &
Co., lumber dealers, who has been senator, president of senate, and is Penobscot
member of the Republican State Committee; Hon. S. F. Humphrey, who has since
been mayor of Bangor, as has also Hon. J. P. Bass, proprietor of the Bangor Commercial, and Chas. V. I. . ord, prcsi<lent of Veazie Bank and of the Bangor Foundry &
Machine Co.; H. II. Fogg, of Dole & Fogg; II. A. Woorl, of Wood, Bishop & Co.;
and n. Il. Thatcher, lumber dealer; also L. Strickland, of L. & F. H. Strickland,
lumber dealers, who has since serving in the House been mayor of Bangor. To
name any arleqnately representative number of the prudent business men who established and have fost(•recl Bangor's prosperity, would be an arduous and lengthy task.
At no time has the city lacked the services of skilled and unselfish citizens, who have
cheerfully surrendered private ends to furthering the good of all, and to high moral
stanilal'(ls and nobility of life which have characterized its people both in•public and
in private life, the city owes a large share of its continued growth and stability. That
it may cver havP such me11 and women to carry it forward, has been the aim and the
earnest !1PHirc of thoRe who contributed to its advancement in the past.
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CHAPTER IV.
BAX GO It AS A CO \UI EI:< L\ L CW\'l'EIL

Since the <lay when the fir,;t few sc•ttlen; prospected tl1<·ir daimH, thrnugh all the
toils all<l hrmlships of the i 11terveni11g years, one rnain pnrposc has prcrlorn inated in
the acti\'ity rJf Bangor's citizen:>, namely, the Parnc~t rl<•sirc• :tU<l purpose to <lc·vclop
anrl u ·e to as largP a <lc'grce [IS JlOHSihle the l101111tie!-l whicl1 11at11re has Ro alm111l:mtly
bestowc<l upon it. Th11~ it is not rcmarkahle, that with <·vc·ry arlvanccrnent in size
has come corresponrling growth thronghont the <•ommcn·ial interests of the city.
To treat of these at all, at length, wonlrl transcend the J'Ossible limits of thiH sketch,
hut we trn t Home cnnccption of their magnit11rk, hoth in fact anrl pro1nis<•, may he
gaine<l frorn a brief historical a111l i,;tatistical <'onsi1lcration of th<·111.
Th<' largest inrlnstry lwn•, aurl one for whieh Hang-or has a worlil-wi11e rcpntatirrn,
is th<> lmnb( r lm~i11mis. Tl) give :m adc(ptato reprc·scntatio11 l)f its history and (•xtPnt
wrrnld roquirn a volnnw in itself. A gla11e(• at tlw map of 1\Iairw will irnit:mtly Rhow
Ilanrror's natural right to sta111l :Lt the hca1l of this industry, in this part of th<' worlrl.
The va t valley of th<! l'<•nol1se11t nnd it· i11111111H·ral1lc trilmtaric·~, cmhra(•ing territory
to the n•irth l)f :\Too ·ohoail Lake for l11111drcd of milcH, all lay th<·ir int>xhaustililc
supply of lurnlH·r at the fPet l)f thP <·nterpri ·i1w citizP11s of B:mgl)r.
Th<· inen·ns<· i11 all Iim•s of com11H'J'('ial :wtivity d11ri11g thr• rnore rceent yc•ars of
th presP11t «Pntury has 1111t l>P<'ll <'<[H:tlP<l hy anything bdorp iu Bangor's history.
Although th<· late L stati tir·s e:urnot ad<·•1uatoly Hhow this prrwress, it is widc·ly an<l
i111li pntalily felt. \[:u1nrar·t11ri11g i11t<•rN1ts have taken a g1'<':1t forward 1110\ <•rnc•11t,
anrl the pos ihiliti ·~ qf <levell)pnH•11t i11 this lino are now fo1~hP first tin1c• <'oming 1o
lie apprnximnt•·ly r ·aliz •11. 'l'hl' 111:u111fad11ri11.rr <·stalili hm<•nts of co11Ridnalil<' siz<>
i11 Bangor 31'<' now in tl11• n·,,i1111 nf thrl'l' hundn•<l, :111d 1•mhr:w<' 1J\<'r :1 h1111drerl different kinds of indn 1riP , witl1 an an•rag<' of 1w•i tho11~:1n1l Pn1pl1Jyl·~. Among tl1c>
more i111port:1nt of the <' are ih1• rn:m nfiid11ri1w of boots, sh1u•s, and 111o<T:t~in , in
·whid1 lilll abont fi\<' h1111rlrc1l thou ar11l dollars an• i11vP t<·d, .llld two hundrr d a111l
fifty hand. r·111pl•1) cd; of 1·11 tom :111d rc:1dy-111ade clot hi11~, in whi('h on·r tl1n.;P hunrlrcd l1n11ds ar <'lnpl•1) l'd, an1l tl11• :rn1111al prrnliwl i1J11 i :1li1JnL two h11r1drc1l and
twcuty-t\\O thou ·ind d<>llar ; earri:wc 111nki11g is :t "1"<11\iw• in.Jn try, «111ployi11g
nt pr· ent al1out CH:Ht)-five 11w11, ;Ind with a111111.d 1J11tp11ts of f;P\~rrtl h11ndn d 'chide or all l ir111'i j furniturc-r1111kin r ('lllJ>I") al!Ollt fifty hand '1\ith !lll Hllllll'll prodnetion H1l11< lat fifty thon!land dollar ; irnn and 111aehi11c \\ 01 ks arc ~ll illlp 1rtnnt
p rt nf H Jl"Or't1 'Olllllll'l'C'ial •wfi\ it), th •n• hPin r :i <'1Jll id< r·r.lile lll!llll>er of large
hous "h' ·h kn c b · •n r11r111i11g o\ •r fifty )'l':tl' , and at th p1·0 c•nt tirnt> not k
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th:111 f•111r hunrlrc<l men arc cngagc<l in the variom; clcpartmcnts of this line of mannf:i<'t11rin~, including edge-tools, machines, stoves, boiler:-;, an<l pig-iron, with an
a111111:1! l'rncluetion not falling far short in value of on<· million rlollars.
8omc seven
or <'ight Jinns arc engage<! iu developing the granite and mar1Jlc in<lnstrics of Dan.!.!or, tlit annual output in this <lepartmcnt being ahont fifty thousanrl dollars. In
hay, liric·k, an<l 1ilate, the annnal amount of business is cstimate<l at two hundred
thon~:u1rl dollars. The Bangor lJJ"icks arc cclehrate<l all over the worl<l for their durability an<l l1eauty. In 188:2, over fourteen million bricks were shipped from this
]>Ort. Ont• establishment in Bangor alone prepares a11<l exports one hun<lrc<l and
Jifty thousancl l1oxes of dairy salt throngh the state anrl provinces. A considerable
l'\]JOrting trade is also <lone in the Roap and tallow l111sincss, the annual output in
1his lin<' licing over seventy-Jive thousan<l dollar;;, a11<l a large market heing found in
~on th , \frica, An~tralia, an<l X cw Zcalancl. In the preparation of raw wool ancl
ot Iler skins, l1i<lcs, ct<'., :rn<l also in the exportation of live cattle, a large annual trade
is clone, amonnting in yalnc to over two bunclre<l thousan<l clollars. Several large
honsP" arl' <'ll!.!;:t!.!;<'<l in the coopcrau;c trade, more than half a million b:u-rels being
<·xportc1l annually to "11pply the fishing and pro<1uce trade of X cw England; tho
annual ontpnt in this line is cstimatc<l at ahout two hunrlre<l thonsarnl <lollars. Several million shooks arc also <•xportc<l annually, principally to the Routh, \Vest Indies,
an<l Si!'ily, Y:tlnc•l at over two lmn<lrccl thons:md dollars. This business is a rapidly,;rowing one, and promises great thi1ws in the future. The annual output of doors,
sashes an1l l1lin1ls is about twenty-fi\·e thousan<l dollars. There arc three large
stc:un-pl:tn i 1tg mills, furnishing e111ploymcu t to over n hun<lrecl men, and with an
annual out pnt of O\'Cl' one hnn<lred a]}(l fifty thousau<l <lo liars in value. This industry i~ cksti11P<l to eontinuons <lcvelopmeut, as the vast hunber resources which um1erlic Banu;or\; progrP~S so l:tr1rely arc still further advanced. Closely alliecl to the
prel'cding i:; tl1<· hox-l1o:tnl lmsincss, of which class alio11t twenty-five million feet of
111mlier :tr<' :111ll11ally CXJ>ortc1l, chiefly to :Massa<'husctts anrl Pennsylvania, valued at
about two li11udr<•d thousand dollars. Of all Bangor's mallnfacturing enterprises,
that of rnan11f:wture<l lumher is prl'-eminently the larg<•st aIHl most important. This
ind11 try l1r:tn<'hc::; out in almost inuumPralilc w:1ys, :uvl embraces also many houses
\I hid1 h1n P mill
0111tiiclC' the city, but ofli<'<'S and store-houses here .. During tho
)"ar I '-:!, \\ hic·h is tl1<' last of wl1i<'li pul1lishc<l stati~tics exist, the total amount of
]111w !111nbt·r 111anufact11n·d an<l :ol1l at this ]>Ort was 171,000,000 feet, valuccl at
I, !I ,.-1IJO, of lwrt l111nber ovt•r :200,000,000, val11e<l at ·'7-10,SG-1, were so],] in the
a:rn· time. Thus th · total :uinual output in this one• line of the lumber trade alone
orcr ·:2/100,1100 in\ :d11e. In the winter months, from twenty-five hundrc<1 to
tltnL· thou nn<l m ·11, ancl som<· 1 \l'O thonsan<l lwrs<'s, arc employerl in cutting and
l1a11li1w to the trcam th<· logs which supply the• Bangor market, and about an c<pial
n11111hc r of nH·n arc 1•1!1ployecl <luring tlH' spring an<l early summer in the transportatiou qf th" log to marl ct. Ia tlw various mills themselves, councctc<l. with the
Bangor tra•h, from •me thousau<l to fifteen hun<1rc<l men arc employed for :;ix
month <>f the ) 1·ar, a111l . evi•ral l100rn eomp:inies give employment to three or four
huwlrc•l nwn in :ul1lition. .At tl1c BangcJr Doom alone, s<:vcnty men are cmployc<l in
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the season, an<l <luring that of 188:2 the amount of rafting here was 48,225,000 feet.
The lumber mannfactnrc(l at this port i11to ship timhcr, masts, Rpars, etc., annually,
exceeds one h111ulrP<l an<l fifty thousan<l 11ollars. OE late years there has been a
large and growing <kmanrl for tPlcgraph-polcs, which, with railroa<l tics :tl1(l pmits,
constitute an amJttnl output of fifty tliowm111l do!l:tr8. There arc also <1o:r.errn of
houses manufacturing spool-woorl, last-hlockH, lJOats, canoeR, oars, (•tc., with an
annual valuation of over one hun<lrc<l thous::m1l 1lollars. In this connection the following summary of the rough lumber lnl8incss at this port, pnhlis}lC(l in the valuable
review of the business interests of Bangor by the Boanl of Trade, may prove of
interest and value: Prior to 1816, lrnt little lumber had been cut on the Penobscot. In that year
1,000,000 feet were probably cut. The business inerease<l slowly till 1822, when it
began to make more rnpicl advances, and in 1831 it was eAtimated at 30,000,000 ft.
It is eAtimated that prior to 1832 there had been cut 200,000,000 feet. From
1832 to 1855 the records of the Surveyor General's office show 2,DG9,847,201 feet
surveyed; ancl from 18:JG to 1883 the amount foots up 4,8l2,1D7,717 feet.
The grand total, then of long lumber manufactured :uul sol<l at the port of Bangor up to the present time is approximately as follows:
Prior to 18:32 (estimated).... .. . • .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 200,000,000 feet.
From 1s:i2 to 18ii:J ........................................................... 2,060,847,201
'~
185!> to 1S8!1 ........................................................... .. 4,842,11l7,7i7 ''
Grand Total. .................•......•••.......•..........••........... 8,012,044,018
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A line of industry which bus attracted much attention here of late is the ice
business. It ha1i chiefly risen since 1880, before which time little ice wus cut on the
Penobscot. In 1880 the failure of the c:rops on the Hudson, Delaware, and other
rivers in the JHid<llc States, <lircctcd attention to the unrivuled advantages of the
Penobscot, an<l as a result a great boom sprang up in the ice business here, which
has continue(! until the present time. In 1880 about one hundred and thirty-five
thousanrl tons were harvested, an<l shipped to N cw York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and other Southern and Mid(lle States and cities, the total receipts being about two
hundrcrl anrl seventy thousand dollars, :m<l a large profit being reaped by all engaged. This was an exceptional year, an(l some of the seasons since proving fine in
the Middle States, has lessened the sales here, but in no season has the business
provecl unprofitable, an<l in favorable ones the profits which have and can be reaped
are veritaulc bonanzas. The permanent ice-houses around Bangor, on the Penobscot,
have a capacity of two hundred and thirty-five thousand tons, and with. the prospect
of a goo<l year temporary ice-houses can be quickly erected for one hundred thousand
more. From the fickle character of the supply of ice in the 11iddle States, and the
rich market for this great necessity, as well :t8 luxury, which is continually growing
in the Southern States and the \:Vest Indies, the production and sale of ice is destined to become a very important industry here. Every five or six years the failure of the Mi<l<lle States crop raises the price to from two to six dollars a ton,
and creates a great demarnl. The trade south of Philadelphia must be supplied by
Maine an(l 1Iassachusetts, chiefly by the former, for she is about the only State capable
of pro<lncing much ice over what is necessary for home consumption. A number of
large companies of New York, Phila<lelphia, Baltimore and Washington, own locations in Maine, and as the market inrreases the Penobscot must become the ice-center
of tlw Atlantic coast ~tate.~ from .:\fainc to .Flori<la. The Penohscot river ice is said,
on goo<l :mthority to lJC the purest in the world, and nowhere can the facilities for
harv<>sti1w :uu l slupment excel those here. There are miles of available shore privilcg<•s near the (·ity, where the largest vcsiwls known can load directly from the
hous<·s and at all times, anrl the larg<• numb<'r of planing mills ren<lcrn it very easy
an<l d1l'ap to 1Jhtai11 th<' larg-e <[U:llltities of saw(lust nce(1c(1 in storing. The average
co::.t for ha1·vesting :lll(l housi11g i<'e on ti}(' PenohH('Ot rlocs not exceerl sixteen to
tw<·11ty <·<•nts p<•r ton. The illimitahlc C'hara<"tl'r of the supply must also be taken
into :t<'<'otlllt, which is not t•(111:tlc(l hy any other rivC'r in the Unitc1l States emptying
i11to tlH· \tlant ic-, th" !Tu<l.·011 a11d KcnnelH'c alo11<· <'xc<>pl<'il, an•l which will surely
pr"\ t' :1 ~Olll'('l' of .,.n•:it profit ;11111 :ulv:inrc11w11t to Bangor in the coming years.
'l'lH· foll<m i11g i~ frnrn tll<' fr<· Trad1• \\rt·l'kly, pul1lishcd at .\thcns-on-thc-IIucl~mn,
nnd d<•\ot<•d to th<' i11t< 1 n·,;b of tlt(' i<·<· tiwl<' of th(' Unite<1 States. A liberal portion
ot th f<Jl:L<' • i ~i\f•n to tlw pr<'s<•11tatin11 of th<• i<'e irnl11stry in this Stat<>. The total
('H)':wit) •1f .'\lain• i(·<· l11ms1·:-o is :1 follows: Kcn11"lw<· ri1(•r, 1,1'-':),:,oo tons; l'cnoh<'ut ri1 er, :!::-:,o 111; ( :1tli:111('(" :n ,ono; l'oast, 11 :!.000; total, I,!Hi7/>00. This year
tlilre :1rP ~Nl,OOll to11 h"u <'•l 011 th" l\1•1111Pl)(•(-, of 11 hid1 .J.:!,000 tons are for New
Yurk 111arkct: :!I ,<10IJ loll fur l'hihd1'lphi:1; 7.->.-i,000 for B ·dtimon•; 1-J.0,1100 for
\',1 hiwrt 111; :_!;l,01111 f11r (~i(•hmond, \r;1.; 7,\0()() for points further so11th j a111J the
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remaining :.l8,000 tow; arc in the hand!> of SJH'<·ulators. The permanent house
ca1iaeity on tlic· Penohse·<>t is al>011t ;.J:l.'i,000 tow,, :uul al><rnt this :11no11nt is now
storecl, by the following partil•S: J{nllinr-:, 7,000; Stetson, l:!,000; J\atahdin, ari,ooo;
"\Vatennan, \000; J\ine·o, 20,000; Ay1•r;;, 1G,000; 1'<'11011. I:. J. Co., %,000; D. Sarg<'nt's ~ons, :!0,000; Orriugton, B0,000; Areti<', :rn,ooo; Union, '..W,000; Dirigo,
15,000. Of tl1c amo1111t in the lw11s<'s, HOme· 0:,,000 tons wc•n• c:trrie<l OH'J'.
~\mong 1-;ome· of the: le:-;s illlportant of B:mgor'ti ln1Hincss P11terprises arc the tan1icries, with an :rn1111al pro<luC'tion of ·.'150,000; th•) m:muf:wturing of trunkH :tll<l
harnesses, an111tal output abo1tt xO:.l,000; HO<l:t an1l mineral waten;, :;;;10,000; pottc•ry,
.·15,000; paper boxe'4, k5,000; Jirc-l:t<lclPni, q:.i,ooo; co11fectio11ery :uul eigars, i-;J2l,00tJ; coffee awl spiee mills, -::.ll,21)(); brooms and lirnsh ha11clles, ~Hfi,000; silver, gol<l
an1l nicklc plating, 8f'>,OOO; hair-goo<b, Bt,ooo, a1J1l lishing-rocls, 8H,OOO, besi<lcs
innnmeraulc other mannf:tc·torie;:i, large and small, an1l pr"'l11ci1Jg almost every cunceiv:tl1le kin<l of article, Loth eaten, worn, awl nRecl in cornmerec. The total value
of the manufacturing inten•sts of the city is c>stimate<l to lH' nearly seven million
dollars, and the progre ·sin• char:icter of the city is shown i 11 the mnrvclous progrc::is
whieh has hecn made in so many lines, aJJ<l elcmom;trntes its power to ll·a<l not only
in the prodn<'tion an<l transmission of great natural pro•lucts in the rough, lmt :ilso
to mak<• them into tll<' m:mifold forms de·m:u11k1l by mo<ll'l'll eivilization.
The imp<1rtations an<l exportation~ at tlic port of Bangor arc very larg(', as the
city controls not only her own trade, but also most of that of the snrroun<ling country, with a po1111l:ttion ·in the region of Oil(' J111111lrc<l thow-;a11<1. In the· year 188:.l,
the total nurnht•r of arriv:1ls, inclwling Yess<'ls <>I' all classes, was two thous:mr1, seventy-eight. The fornign arri\·:ll:; nu111lierccl 11i1l!'t1•e·n, the fon·igll <'lcaranct':-l forty.
Among th<' leading imports W<'I"!' :;o(;,1:;:: )Jll lwlH of corn; 81,iHl lrnshcls of salt;
1,8()1) barrels of k<·roS('Jl(' oil; n, 1::0 harre·18 of lime·; :.!, I :">0 tOlllS of limo and pl:tstl'r
l'lwk; :n,:rnx tirns of e"1al; 1,lil!"> to11s of pig iron; l,27fi tons of iro11 ore· a11d Htccl
rail ; and 7 '()torn! of molding s:i11d. '1'11<' thre<' larg"<·st 1·0111moditieH tihippe1l to forc·ign co1111triPS in l ~~:.!, W<'I'<' hriC'ks, \alul'cl at ·:.!,(i;>I; i<·e~, x:~,O I!">; wood, and 111annf:tct111·e·s of it, E;l:!:i,:::>:>; tlH· t"t:tl valnc of foreign i111portH in 188:! was 81:J:i,~:l7.
All tbc aho\'<' fignn•-; npply only to the forci "ll tr:td<• of lb1wor, which iH e•xce•Pdc1!
hy th• do111csti<• O\'('I" fifty time:>. Tlw v:tltH' of fo1·l'ign 111Prd1a11dise· irnporte•d i11to
tho Bangor di,;tri1·t in I I<>:!, fre"' nf <lnty, was ':!lG,iJ Iii, <'hil'fly mad1• II]> of barks,
u~cd in tanning, ':tlnPd at ·:;;;,7.> t; fisl1, not of A111Pri<'an lir;ll('ri<·~, ·()lJ,:!fi:!; hide·s
nnil i;ki11R, $lfJ,G:J.'); wood, 1111111nnufact111·cd, ':!!i,:i!'">S. '1'!11• v:tl1u· of fon·ign 111<'rc;hau<1if;e imported into Bang<1r rlnring l'i8:2, s11l1je<'t to dnty, was ·:!il, 1'7:2, co1nposecl
rnainly of the following lll<'l'<'handisl• : - animal~, living, valtwd at ·;,>;,Iii I; d1<·mfrals, drugR, <lye·~, (•t ·., ·;">'..!,() 17; potatoc~, fi l,":)87; pro vi ionH, me·ats, poultry, <'ll'.,
:24,l!}!; hay, :!x,7fifi; wood, an1l 11ianuf:id1trH of, ·t ,o:i:i.
Th<· siz<' anrl i111p(Jrtnn<·<' of I:a11g<1r's ("Ollltn<'r<·ial and man11f:l<'tt1ring interests arP
not rr•1Jl·ese11t<·<l liy those, alo111', sittt:tlP•l in tlw !'ity. 'l'hl' <':1pit al an<l <'lll<'rpri <' of
Bangor'.· lmsin •ss men nrn many gr<'at estal>li hmt•nts in \Hrious parts o[ the: Stat<',
and c pPcially al<rng the l'enoh~cl)t, itl<'lt11ling th<' t<J\rn of Bre·weT", Ifa111p<le•11,
Veazie, Bradley, Orono, Oldtnwn and Milford. Among tl1e "J'(•atl· t of the~P out ide
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interests are the mining companies of which the Katahdin pig-iron works have been
already mentioned.
The mercnntile constituency of Bangor is exceptionally advanced and enterprising, containing many of the largest and best known houses in the State, both in
retail ai1d wholesale lines. The great wholesale houses embrace those of groceries,
hardware, crockery and glassware, drugs, boot and shoes, clothing, dry goods, fancy
ancl furnishing goocls, millinery, etc. etc. l\Iany houses carry very extensive stocks,
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and over a lrnnrlred commercial travelers are required to represent them. The trade
is chiefly centered about the Penobscot river, with its growing cities and towns,
branching out in all directions through the counties of Penobscot, Piscataquis, Somerset, Waldo, Hancock, \Vashington and Aroostook, and even through the Maritime
Provinces, where there )s a constantly broadening territory for pushing merchants.
There arc many largo :mcl successful retail houses, and throughout the commercial
life an'l activity there is everywhere present a vigorous spirit of progress and
:,;trcngth which has lo1tg heen characteristic of the Queen City. One marked
l'xamplc of this spirit is notauly witnessed in the wise and persevering exertions
which inaugurate<l the Eastnn l\Iaine State :Fair here, an<l also in the great r;11cccss
which has attcnc1c1l its continued growth. Among the most determined arnl active
of those who 1'aW the value and the possibility of the fair, were the Hon. J. P. Bass,
l<'. 0. Beal and K L. fltearns, who expen<lc•l in its hehalf much time in preparations,
3
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which were so ahunrhntly Huccessful that from the first it has been recognized
as one of the greatest of itH kin<l in N cw England, and irnsmpasserl in beauty, size
an.d interest. Over twenty-five thousand Apectators arc present at the annual celebration in September, and the exhibits arc markcrl .hY unusual cxcellcnee. The
enterprise ~as proved moRt su<'ccssful, both in rfoveloping the agricnltural and
mechanical reHources of that gr<>at section of the state controlh•r1 hy Bangor'w trade,
and also in the broadening and strengthening of the city itself, as the center of this
region, and its natural and energetic head. That yet greater things arc destined for
the Eastern Maine State Fair is clearly evident.
The national banks in the city are five in number, with an aggregate capital of
iD50,000, an<l there are two Savings Banks, with combinc<l deposits exceeding
12,000,000. There are also two private bankers, and the facilities for all transactions
in this line arc unsurpassed. There arc three insurance companies, native to Bangor, one fire, the Bangor Mutual, and two marine, the Merchants Marine, capital,
il50,000, and the Union Marine, capital, $100,000. All of these companies,
together with the other important foreign and domestic intmrance companies, which
have offices in the city, are now in great prosperity and high eAtcern. There arc two
telegraph companies in the city, 11andling over one thonsawl telegrams daily, and
transacting an immenw' amount of lrnsinPss, which requires ten operators, two delivery clerks, five messengers, two linc-rnen and two operators at the r:iilroa<l station.
The Telephone Ex:chan(.\'C hn8 nearly two hunrlred ancl fifty subscribers, and averages
about one thousand calls per rlay. Th<' wir<'s of this <'ornpany <·x-tend over some
hun<lrecl ancl twcnty-fivP mil(·~ throughout thiH n·gion, str<'lchi1w throughout and
unitin!.\' rnon! C'l<> Ply all tht> riv<'r town~, and n·aching as far as Stillwat<•r and
l\filforcl on th<· ll<)Jth, and t1J \Vintnport, B11<'lrnport, B!'lf:u;t and Ho<"kland on the
outh, an<l Ellflworth on the east.
Th<' Bangor Bo:ml of Traci<' is a most important instit11tion to the commPrcin]
int(•rc• ts of the <·ity, anrl has proH'cl V<'ry influPntial in thPir arlvan<·<·rn<•11t. It is
compo pr] of thP lP;ulin~ 111:11111f;H·t11n·r, rnt•r('h:mts and othPr husi11P s m<'n, with a
mcrnlwr,hip of about two h1111clrPcl, who HnpPrvisP '11rcl adv:tn('!' in <·v<•ry possib!C' way
all tlw trarl<· int<>rPsts of the <'ity. Tlwrn iR aliio a <lr<H'(•rs' AsAo!'iation, with Pightyl,ight 111<•mlicrs; thr· l'P111il1 cot l•'arnH·rs' Club, having its h(•adqu:irt(·rs IH·n·, 11urnlwring lictWePn live :rncl six hundr<·cl; and the Quc•<•n City <lra11g(· of the l'atrons of
IIushanclry, with a Tlll'lllhcr hip of PV!'nty-fiv<"
'J'lH' total a cssc•d \:tlnntion of Bangor for th1· l:ist F:tr, I ll-7, was ·Jo,:ia:i,415,
of whi<'h G,G(l'.l,fi!iO is n•al c tat<·, ancl ~~,'3'.l1,71ifi is JH'r onal ('tat<>. Tlw 1111ml1cr of
poll was l,!'107. It i~ cstimat<•rl tlwt this rnlu:iti1i11 n·pr<>SPnts only about, t w0 1hinls
of thl r al vnlnc of thP property in th1• 1·ity, and, lwsid<·, many c1f Bangor's Jar'<' t
entcrpri l'S :tr!' sit11ated out id(• the r•ity. 111 aclclition, a largr· arnomrt r1f 1:1JJ<l is
own •cl hy Ban,;or !'itiu•ns in thl' 11orthc rn p:irL of thc> llhtr·, <>•pwl to, if not (' '('(•eding, in cxt<'nt, one fifth of thP whole krritory of the stat<', :rnd ·c•\ !'r:il ti1111 s as lar re
as stwh stnt
ns lthodo 1 l:rnc] n11rl Tkbw:irc>. 0Yl'I' 1,000,000 :t<'rr' of tlw v:tlu:1l1J ·
for· t 1:11111 of the stnt<' :trc owne1! hero :lllcl :ire• <·onst'111tly itl<'rea i11g in ~alu<'.
uppl) of

imlier, tho 1gh c· J11ti111inlly lwirw cut, i

'l'lu•

gnrn i11g up m<Jl'P r: pidly than it
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can he removed, and it must be many generations, and even centuries yet, before it
can fail.
The bonded indebtedness of the city is now about $690,000, and is being steadily
decreased every year. It is entirely inchulell in municipal and water bonds, the
latest of which are due in 1D05. The city holds a number of valuable trust funds,
among these are the following: the Hersey Fund, given by the munificent Gen.
Samuel F. Hersey, and now amounting to $105,021 ; the Bangor Fuel Society Fund,
$1,000; Home for Aged \Vomcn Funcl, ."25,000 ; Children's Home Fund, $40,000;
Bangor l\fechanic Association Fund, .;12,000; \Vakefield Fund for Indigent Women,
$10,000; Fireman's Relief Fnnd, ~1,000; in all amounting to $189,000 thus devoted
to charitable and worthy purposeH which reflect the highest honor upon the city and
its generous eitiy;ens. The loans of the city consist of $1,000,000 in six per cent
bonds to the Ellropean an<l North American Railway Co., which arc met by the
Maine Central Hailroarl Company, lessee of the former road; also $600,000 in six
per cent lJonds, and 8325,000 in seven per cent bonds to the Bangor and Piscataquis Hailroad Company, both of these securities being of the highest character and
becoming more valuable every year, as both roads arc increasing rapidly in their size
an<l traflic. The total expcn<litnre of the city for the year 1886-87 was $265,6-12; the
total amount of collections for the Hamc time wrts 8:307,036. The total of the resources
of the city were estimated at ~10,335,415. As the bornle<l debt is only '700,000,
there is the greatest security and business confirlence, an<l no influence is present to
chc<'k the foll a!l<1 free <1evelopmcnt of the spirit of commercial progress so marked
of late year~. The harbor-master reports that <luring the season 1886-87, one thousand
fiVl• h111u1n·1l an<l Pighty vessels of all classes arrived, of which twenty-nine were
steamcrH, Hinct<·en harks and harkentincs, twenty-six brigs, and the remainder•
HchoonerH. The total tonna(.\"P of the year was 416,:208; the number of foreign
arrivali> was nineteen; the number of for<'ign C'lcar:rnecs, forty-one. Among the
lca<ling imports for the <·11rrcnt y<•ar were the following:
•
Lumh<·r, pin<', fr!'t ....................................•.................... 623,000
H:tilroad tiPs .......... , .................................................... 100,000
<'orn, lnt•hols ............................................................. ;)24,!l!l-!
<>a.ti;, ln1sh(']S .............................................................. G0,680
('oal, to11s .................................................................. 52,7.:>0
Salt, l m h('ls ...............•..•...............•............................ 41,477
Lilli<', <"asks................................................................ 6,460
l 'our, harn·ls. . .............................................. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . 7,587
Oil, li:llTPIS ........ , .. . , .. ,., .... , ..• , •....... , ...... , ............ ,.,...... 3,913

Th<· wakr works of Bangor ar<' 011<' of the gn•atest sources of pride and satisfaction t<> th<' eiti1.<•ns of any dPpartm<·nt of the city's activities. Everything suggested
l>y "i<'ne<· and <'X]Jl'ri<•nt·e to maintain them at tl1c highest ct!icicncy is u11spariugly
c<intribute<l. 'l'h<· total amount of n:penrlitnre on the works in 1886-1887 was fifty
thn11s:in<l, c~ <'II h1111dn•<1 an1l siX" 1lollars. An <'ntircly new set of pumping rnachin<·ry, l11'td<· liy th<' Holly. f:muf:wturing Company, ha been recently put in, an<1 is
of thP lll<>~t mod!'l'Jl :lll<l improved pattr l'fl, They have a pumping caprtcity of nm
million ~allons J•Pr <lny. (j l~>,OGO,H!"10 gallons of pure Pe1101scot water were pumped
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into the pipes iu 1886-7. No more wl1olc1;ome or pure water 1s known iu the world
than that OUtaille(l from the l'euo!JH('Ot, anrl the CXtretllO eflicil'Jl<•y ;\l1own in its
managcmcut au(l supply is attested by the i11creaHi11g numlH·r of reHi<lcnts who
are yearly taking arlvmitage of the privilege:> offered by the water compauy. The
annual rate is five dollani per fancl't, per :w11111n, and is much lowur th;in that of many
cities where the facilities are far from al' good.
The city government of Bangor for I 8'Hi-87 was eom1HmPd aH follows: Mayor, Chas.
F. Bragg; aldcrmcu, J{ol1crt Ilicks >11, Albert \V. Thayer, James T. \leClure, <feorge
'1'. Allamhy, Charles W. Coflin, Hugh R Chaplin, William ConuerH; City Clerk,
Victor Brett; Common Couucil, l'r<'Hi<lent, CharlcA S. 1'Parl, Ck·rk, Otto F. Youugs,
\Vanl I, "William J\frC:1rthy, .Joseph W. Tan(•y, James If. Cillel'lpi<', Wal'!l ~.John
N. Shaw, \Valter 8. Allen, .T:unes .T. l\foUrnth, \V:ml :3, .JdTt•t'l'lon Crn<'ker, Charles F.
Pearl, James ~L Swt·tt, \Van! 4, John B. P. \VheeldPn, Wilbur F. Brann, Timothy
G. Rich, \Var(! :;, Edward Str·tsou, Albion IC P. LPi~hton, Ki111b:ill \V. Woorl,
'\Vard G, George W. Vickery, Danid W. l\Iaxfil'lrl, Walter L. Morst', \Vard 7, Willimn S. Carr, E(lw:ml N. Eg,.ry, I tufo-; P. PPakPs; City 'l'reasnrcr :rn,[ Collector,
John L. Crosby; Street Commissioner, Frank C. Br:tchtt; Ch id Eugincn of Fire
Department, Allwrt JI. Parker; City Physiei:w, Charl<'H J>. Erl1n1111rls; City Soli(·itor,
Hemy L. ;\fiteh<'ll; City Engine(•r, Phillip H. Coombs; School Ag-cut, S. I'. Bradbury; City l\Iar:;h ii, George W. Whitney.
The Fire J)ppartment of Hangor is fi11cly manaµ;<·d, and an honor to tll<' city.
Un<l<'r the skilful supervisirm of ('hid En'..\"inePr Albert II. Parker, every part of this
service i;1 most carefnlly provirle(l for. 'l'hP d<•1i:1rtn1cnt 11ow 1111mbers ninety-four
nwn, viz: ono (•hid' l'ngi11l'<'r, thr(•<• assi!'!t:mt~, cighty-live lH>S<•m<·n, fiftr·<·n larl(ler
nwn, one e11gi11<•Pr of st11anu·r", 011e fin!JU:tn, :uul thn·e drive· rs. Thl' apparnt 11s of tho
department eousists of tlin·c steam fir<· eugines, four hoAe carri:1gci;, 011e ladder truck,
two ho~e carriages, anil two hoH<· carriage~ in n'8('l"V<'. Thr·re arP seventy-two l11mdre1l fel't of ho~<' and forty r·pservoir;i und<•r tho 111a11:ig,•111Cnt of thc <lepartmcnt, a11<l
there is a well arran«<•(l and <"<>n(l11cted system of tel<·graphic alarl!ls whi('h ha., prov<'n
\'Pry satisfai'tory.
The port of Ba1wor anil it;i poH. ihiliti<'s of rh•velopmr·nt are worthy of spt•('ial 111ention in thi!:! co11ni·etio11, involving as tll(•y do a large Hhat'<' of its f11t11rP promi t'. ~it
uate(l, as the <·ity is, at tlw head of th<· I'enol>11cnt upon which Vl'HRels of tlw lar"cst
size can easily sail right up to the doC'ks, it co1nrnands a t<'rritory aJHl a trad<• whi<"h is
almost illimit·1hlc in its opportnnitic'i. 'l'hP city is, inrle<'<l, tho 11at11ral outl<'t anrl
center of all the imrnt•nso n·gfou watPred hy tho Penob~cot and its 111111H·ro11s trilrntarieH. It ill situatc'l within twenty mil<·s of tlw g<'ogrnphi<":tl e1·11ler of the 8tate,
an<l the ccntPr of p11pulation is con tantly arlva1wi11g- tH':tl'!'r to it, and 11111Rt ultirnat<·ly
l1e somcwl1erc in tho near vicinity. The t •rritory, drairn•d by 1he I't•nobsc"t alone,
is over eight thou and s11111u·e mil1•s in ext<'nt. Tiit' water pri\'ilcgt·s of llangor it elf
are vnluahle, embracing ix (listinct po1\erll 011 tlw K(·t1d11 k(•ag, known n·spe(·tively
as Drummo11d's mills, :\[eQuc tion's mill , Bn1c<>'s mill , Ilatc·h's mill~, th<' [<'om Mile
Fall , nwl the 'ix .\file Ji all . ThP who]P fall of thP Ke1irl11skc:w, withiu tlw limits
of these power, i over s '\'P11ty-firn foet, averugirl" from ten to fift1·pn f ·1•t fol' each
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fall. The power of the whole fall is appreciable in the fact that one of these powers,
alon<', is capable of i;awing from two million five hundred thonsawl to three million
feet of lumlier annually. The Kenduskeag i~ supplied by numerous ponds and lakes,
and prc,.;cntR a c:ontinnou~ flow of great power awl regularity, which is capable of
great clcvcloprne11t at small tronlile anrl expense. Another valuable water power
privilege in J:an(!or iH ~itnate<l at the \Vatl'r-works Dam. llcre th11 average fall is

ten fret wli<'n tht• rin•r is at its low<'st ~t:1gc i11 the s11rnn1er <lronghts, ancl the only
use to" lii<"h it is 110\1 l>l'ing 1111t is to rnn th<• 111achinery of the water-work;;. The
shores lH'low tl1e dam arc 1110st fav.11al1le for mill sites, allfl the entire water front is
tr:wer~c·cl by th<· ni:tin line of th<' :Haine Cl'ntral lbilro:ul. The ach antages of this
po~ition :11·<· <'Ollling to he recognized an•l will ;;0011 he ntilizr<l hy enterprising manufact lll'<'r~. l:ut a fv\1 111il, s from the <'ity, at Ol<ltowu, i~ situated the mo;;t valuable
watl'r )'0\\'<•1· in.'<•\\' Engla11c1, ancl SC\'l'r:tl prominent Bangor men are now engaged
ind< ><·loping tltis lllore t·xtcnsively than e\·er ])don>, thrnngh an organization with
RJH'r·ial pri\'ikge gr:u1tl'<l by the kgi-latnre.
Already arrangements hn,ve been
made for th<• en·ction of a large woo]f'n mill, ancl other large mills are contemplated.
Th<' rin·r, at tl1e pl;tt'<' where tlte <lam will he constrnctc<l, has n. natnral foll of thirtee11 f<'<·t in a horizontal rlist:mel' of one ltnrnlrl•d ancl 11i11t•ty feet, which will furnish
a eon•ta11t jl<JW<'I' during tll<' low<'l't run 0f wal<'I', of six thon~anrl horsl', and this can
lie inc'l'Pa Pd tn <louhle tlJ1• amount by <l:1111s at the hearl of the fall.
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\\'111 '< the li<•11<'fi<·1·11t :1rd1it1•<"1 of tlw 1111i\<•r'<' 11iad1· out. th<' planH of tlw 1·:1rums
cdi1111 of tl11• ~\tl:111ti<' <'0:1~1, till' i;tat<· of ,\l:iin(' <'<·111>! lo ha11· h<'<'JJ pn·tl1·~ti11<·d to
bu·o1111• thP <>r:l!ld s11m111< r n• ort of tlH· l'11it1·tl :-it:1t1·s, 1111l1r:wi11;.:; 11itlii11 itR 1:1 t
<lomai11 !'I c·ry i111:1 ··i11al1IP forr11 of 11:it 11r:il ill':111ty :111d 1rnhli111it.1-, till' glori1·s of S<':tshon, 11101111tai11, l:1k1· n11d fon~1, 11i1h :ill th<· :1t.1c·t1tl:111t :i11i111:tl :111d fi h i11liabit:lllf~,
whi!'h ::trP tht· 1t11ewli1w d<·li11ht of th1•~1'ort~111:111. l"rorn <>lrl ()n·h:ird to C:1111poh1 llo,
fron1 U:rngeky l<i .\foo~ehP;tcl .111cl :-it. .Joh11, the• <'0:1~t is 011P 1111hrok<•11 li11<' of 111:1j1·stie "nt1td<'1tr, :rnd th<' land i <'<ll<'rPd 11ith i111111t1H·rahl1• spots d .. ar to lo\<·1· of th<'
rod, gun, and 11•t111rl' in her morP primn·:d form~, thr1111gh thi-; hro:td 1·01111try. A8 if
by spt•ci;il pm1 i~ion, tlll' (_!11•'<'ll ( ity of the· Eat Iii' It 1ppil.1· it11at<·d i11 th<' 1t·ry
mid of thi~ 111·w Eld or 1do, 11 hid1 is 1·11mi11~ to Ii<' 111or<' :1pprt·<'i:1t<'d 1•1 <'r~ y1•:ir .
.1.rot 11 ith<lllt rn:my J,,.:rntifol 11ttr:wtin11s of h1·r 01111, he ;.;-.tin>! tl'nfold irnporta111•<· in
e peet b) l»in~, ns it ""re, tl11· J.!:'tnlt-11 donr to th<' 111ag11ifi<·•·nt :rnd i11\iti1w
pro I''('
nil 11ro111HI n11rl J.pyo11d. \\' .. will lin<t <'fill id1·r :1 fl'\\' nf tlw <•iLy's <i\111
Cllfil'lll , 'lll!f th 'll hoW h111~ hi' i'! l'Phf •d t II f hn~I' lll>f ~O 111'!1 I' hol!t<'.
'l'o thi tldi •htC' I tr ll"t'l', :1ili11" throtwh tlr1 1':111or,1111i1· pl1•111lor of \111' l'1·nohSC'<>t, tli r
l'C'I
inn of uat11r ·' pow<'r ns an arti t, that Ii) th · t im<J !11
reachc the "1 y, lto i pr pnr<'d for tlrP hi d1cRt form qf s1•1•u1c b · Lt1l.1, a11d "" will
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not fincl his expectations baffled. The heartiest ancl most comfortable greetings can
be rccei vccl in any of the first-class hotels, of which Bangor has several, widely celebrated for their management and privileges, while the celebrities of the immediate
region arc being done. One of the most striking features of the city, is the great
beauty of her spacious avenues, with their tall, stately elms and wide terraces, seeming to the eye more like a park than a thoroughfare, Broadway, High and State
streets vying in this respect with the most famous and beautiful avenues in the country.
The school system of Bangor is <lescrving of more than passing mention. The
most perncvering efforts :m<l well-dirccte<l wis<1om of experience have placed it on
a par with the highest st:m<l:ml of New Eugland, in other words, of the world.
Un<ler the supervision of a carcfol an<l energetic S<'hool committee and long-experienced school agent, the thirty-llinc thousand dollars mmually expended for schools
here il-J administcrerl in the most jiulicious and effective manner, arnl everything considerc<l ncC'cssary for a fin;t-class 1mhlic o:chool system maintained. During the past
year over ninety teachers have hce11 cng-age<l in the work of instrnction, arnl three
thousand and ninct<>en <·hilclren have receiYCd the foll advantages of this education.
The High :-;(']1001 is u1t<ler the al1le management of ::\Ir.•Juremiah )I. Hill, ancl is in
evL·ry resp<'<'t an l1onor to the city. The moot thorough ancl liberal eourses are
maintained a11<l a compll'tl' preparation for <·ollegc is possible if desired. Among
olhL·r influen<'PS, the high rnlture of Bangor's citizens is largely clue to the nmmr]>asserl e x1·C'llc1H'L' of lwr public Relwols. In this connc•C'tion it will lie well to Rpeak
of the Public Library, whid1 it will repay every traveler to visit. Thi'l library was
originally the property of the Bangor }leC'hanics' ARS<>('iation, whiC'h was fonnrled in
18:28, ancl was a very pro111i11cnt feature in the social life of the city np to 1850;
since, otlH'r great tl•n<l<'ll<'i<'s arising, li:tVL' weakcne1l its inflnenee, but it ii; still the
c<·ntc•r of pleasant remini~:W<'JH'.PS for many citizens. \Vhen the Hersey F11n<l of one
hu11<ln·d thousan1l doll:m; was <lonatL•cl for the· pnhlit., the }fr<'hanics' Association
also gll\<' thL·ir~ into tlw r·ar<· :m<l m1·n<•rship of the C'ity, :tJl(l thus one of the best
libraries or ?°\!'W Engla11rl wa~ ('OllstitutL'<l. The R)Sl('ltl of catalogm•ing is most cxcdlc•11t, and unrll'I' thP skilh·rl rn:u1ag<•n1<•11t of the• prc•se11t lil1:·.1ria11, Mr:<. ~!:try Curran, (•n•ry part of thi~ most L'SS<'ntial f<•:ttnn• in th<' i11t<"llc.'cttt:ll life of the city is
1110. t apprc•1·iatin•ly ad111i11istcn·d. 'l'lH· library now numh<'l'S OYer twenty-five thousand \'<>111111" , and i~ rapiclly in<·rpa ing. A larg<' :mil r<·presentative file of ncwsp:tpcTs and rn:1gazi111• is al\1 ays on hanc1 for c1111sult:ttion, an<l t·very feature of a first-

da:-; n•a.Ji11~-r<10111 prn1 idPcl.
\Vhilc wear<' :tl1ont it, it may be '1'(•11 to "jlec·ify a fow other of Bangor's many
c>C'ial aud litcTary att r:l<'t ions. Tlw Bangor l listorical foloC'ie·ty was found<•rl an cl in_
c·orporated in 1 fi ~'and h:ts :wc·11m11latc·d a large :mrl \':tluahl(• lil1rary, emhr:wing
many rare• and intc n ti1!" clocmn<'nts, lH':-.irl<·" a 1•ahim·t of a11tirp1e rl'lie~ of wicl<• an<l
1111i1p1(' intPre t. The Art Assc)('iat ion is of 111on· mo<l<'l'll elate', but l1a-; ~rown rapidly, ha· 11011· :1lio11t n11C· hu11clrl'd and twc·nty-firc• lll<'!llhers, and is in a Jlonrishin~r
<'<mditirrn. A11101w 111<· 'arie·d and harrn1111io11s music:d org:111izations of the l'it~ are
tht• I l 1nr]Pl As <H'i:ttion, "ith :i u1<·111lH'I' hip r1f ni11Pty, and thP CeC'ilia Clnl1, nu111h< ring (11·pr t 11 o 111111rlrc·cl.
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U,\.'GOH CITILl>ltEN':-i IIO.\IK
T111s i11~tit11tio11 wa

origi11ally c•,t11l.Jisl1<•d i11 l s:i~J, by an act of .~tatP l<·gi,;Jatun·,
'l'hiH was ehang<·<l ti> the• "Bangor Chil<ln•11' I fornc" i11 I ()f;, 'l'he pn·sc·nt, lrnildi11~, whi1·h <'o~t fmm t11·1·11ty-fivc· to thirty
tl1011~a11d dolhr, wa~ erected fro111 a fond left hy J\Ini. Ha rah Murch Pit<·hpr "for
brn1•v11l<'nt and n•Ji.,ion'i pnrpo ">;." 'l'h1· support iH clcrivcd from :1 f11111l of fortytwo tho11s.1u l, <'outribntecl by the B m~or rdi.!c!11LH, who fnrtlter ai•l it by contrib11ticm ·of 1·ari•>11 kind , c·lot.hirw. fruit, V!'.~<·tahlc·~, provisionR, bookR, toyH, <'le.
The ohj<'ct of the I Iornc is to Rl1Plt('r and cilucatP orph:rns and ot.hc·r hornc•Jp s
children, until hotllP~ may Ill' found in farnilil'!-!. Upwards of twenty lc•:we the• Ilumc
Cfl!'h year, and about t!H' ~amc lilt111lwr arP admitted.
Fr.,111 tht> rq1ort i~s1url in .January, J).;s\ by tl1<• H<'<T<'tary, .\fr~. ,,fary L. J>attPn,
who h.1~ h<·ld tlll' ol!iC"c for BCH'lltt·c·n y(•:1r, we 111akc th<· followin!! <'Xtract, lwli(•ving
it will intere t many of our r •ad1•rs.
"\Vlien W<' look ln1·k O\'cr the work and it 11sefulnes i11 lwlpi11g to 11111k(• the• <'hildr('ll tll'lt 11:1\ c r· ll!IP un<lt•r it;i l':tl'P to l<•ad a !.t·ttc-r and 11111n• 11spf11l Ii fe, and in a
good many c 1 C>S to rc•liP1 e th<·r11 frolll <'I'll ·lty and vile Hllrro1111di11g>1 in ;;q111c qf tht•ir
ho111c;i, WI' 11111 t fi·cl very gratc:ful tli1t s1wh an i11~lit111 io11 wa forn1Pd, !11111 so much
goo I in a m!ill way !111 been dorw.
a8 thP ''Bangor Fc·m:t!P Orphan .\syl1111i."

l n Illy "XJ• •1·1e1H'I' of p1·c11t<'l'n y1"1r a

·cnetary, re 1lizi11g thP i.;n·:it :111d nnhlo
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work which has been accomplished, I can with confidence say to the public - it surely
pays in the earl to sustain the llome, for when the children are saved from evil, a
great blessing is conferred upon them, the influence of which will be felt in after life,
when they become men and women, ancl take their places as members of society. A
celebrated writer says "All the vagabondage of the world begins in neglected
childhood."
At the commencement of last year there were in the Home thirty-five children,
twenty-four ~iris and ten boys. During the year there have been admitted eighteen
boys anrl ten girls. Thirteen girls and ten b )y:> hwe left, leaving at pre3ent twenty
girls and eighteen boys. Seven boys attend the public schools.
'Ve have some interesting cases of fitness and congeniality in the selection of
homes for the chil<lrcn, where they are receiving from strangers that love which they
failcrl. to receiYe from their natural protectors. A girl ancl a boy have h ·en placed in
a family where they arc loving and 1eing Jovcc1. Two little girls have been happily
disposccl of to rel a ti vcs in :N"cw Jfampshire. A little girl three years old was left at
the Home hy her mother twelve years ago, and nothing was heard of the mother until very recently. IL being nscertaincd by the managers that she was able to fmpport
the chilrl anrl d('sired to do so, she was recently sent to her, and both mother and
daughter were greatly rejoice<l at the result.
The Rchool is a plc:-tsant fcatme of the Horne, being uu <ler the supervisi,)n of an
()xpericncecl :111cl thorough teacher, Miss Helle Moore, who continues to be very succe~sfnl, consiclcring the mauy changes, some chilc1ren leaving, and others coming to
supply their placPs.
'J'he av<·rag(' 11umlH•r in attcn,l:mcc is about thirty, but during the vacation of the
pulilic· s<'hools tlw boys atten<l this school, which makes the number considerably larg<ir. In faC"t 1 think the sehool is excellecl 1y few, if any, similar ones.
Th('rC is a Kindergarten for the nur8ery children ranging in age from two and onehalf to ihe year~, whi<"h is Utl(ler the charge of Miss l\Iinnie CarliRle, to whom much
credit is dtte for her faithfulness.
In the fon•noon there is riuite a home character in the institution. There are about
thirty of the cliil<ln:11-hoys as well as girls-who are taught to sew and mend clothing; these intlucuces are very powerful to those whose early surroundings have been
nothing hut iil!Cnl•ss.
Our physiciarn•, whose interest in the welfare of the Horne has always been more
than that of :i professional character, report that there has been hut very little sickne~~ during the year, an<l none of a tserious nature .
•r oF Fuxns BELONGI"°'G TO THE BANGOR CmLDREN's IIo~rn, .TAN. 5, 1887.
T!ic permanent fund of the Home consists of forty thousand
dollar~, deposited with the city, ....................... M0,000 00
Cash in Hancror Saying Bank.......................... 2,700 00
Two li1>nd~, City of B:ui~or, of ~1,000 each..... . . . . • . . . . 2,000 00

• 'TATIC\rn_

$44,700 OU"
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The Bangor Theologieal Seminary was fonn<led in 1817, an<l has long been famed
as one of the great bulwarks of the Christian faith in America. It aims to give a
thorough professional nnd practical education to students for the mi11istry, and has
graduated some of the most distinguished divines of this country. Its privileges arc
open to members of any evangelical denomination, and its yearly attendance is about
fifty. Its whole• nnmher of alumni is in the ncigborhoo<l of Reven hundred, who arc
now sprcnding its heneficent infl11e11ec throughout this and other lan<lH. Tho buildings are commodiotv-1 in arrangcnwnt an<l tasteful in architecture, a11<1 one of tbe
grent a<lvantages is a line library of ovc•r thirteen thousand vol11rnes. The religious
organizations arnl churches of Bangor uumber eighteen, of which five arc Congregational, two arc Baptist, two Freewill lbptist, two Homan Catholic, two Methodist
Episcopal, one Episcopal, one Christian, one UnivernaliHt, one Indqiendc•n(, Congregationalist, and rme Adventist.
The Young .:\Icn's Cl1ristian As,;oci:1tion is a thoroughly progrPssive anc1 grnwing
institution. It numbers over three hunrlrc<1 memberfl, and among its 111 iviiegcs arc
instrnetion in Gennan, Vocal ,\fusic, Elocution, l'e111na11ship, an<l Sh<1rt Ifa11d, Lecture Courses, a He:uling-ro01n, and a lnrgc and finely-erp1ipped Uymnasiuni. On
\Veun<'s<lay fon•noons the Gynmasium is open to l:ulil's, frc<•. Hcligiqus nH•ctings
are hcl<1 011 Sunday a11<l during the week, to whfrh all ;;tr:mg<'l'i'l arr• conlially invitP<l.
A wide and cffectivP w1>rk is ac<·omplish<·d by the yo1111g nwn among the sailors and
lnmlwrmcn of tlw <'ify, an<1 the ,\sso<·iation lllt'<'lH the :H'live support of many of our
moRt promin<•nt r·itizPn~.
Among the s<wial or~:lllization~ an' tlw following: - ;\[asoni1· Ordl'rS: Hi~ing Virtue LrJdge, X<). JO, t\\O hunrlre<l uwmhcr~; St. Andr(•w's Lodg<~, Xo. 8:;, two hundred and fiftc•pn llH'l!ll)('t'S; .\fouJlf, ~loriah l:oyal Areh, No. n, (llJC hu11drl'<l an<l seventy me11dH·rs; Bangor Conncil l~oyal a11<l ;-)plcct J\Iuster.~, No. :-,, eighty m<·mlwrs;
St .. f()hn'ci Cornm:rndery, Kniirht~ Tompl:ir, No. :l, on<' h11"1dn•tl and sevt•nty ml'mhors.
'l'h1• O<ld Fellow8 or«:u1izatio11~: Katahdi11 En<,ampmcnt, :So. t, 01w llllrHln·d rnemlwrs; P"nob. cot Lodi,!;<", 'Xo. 7, two hundr<·d and 11i11<'1y 111P111lH'rS; J:a1wor Lodge,
l~O . , nirwty I11('mhc>rs; ()Ji<·11tal Lodg(', \"n. (j(), two h1111dn·d and 11inl'ty me111bns;
Canton 1::mg<i1· l'atriard1!l )lilit:rnt. 'l'h<· l>istril'l l:<·li<·f J\s1;o('iatio11 ha 011<· h1u1<lre<l,
and the Stal<· J:p]jpf fo11r thou and, t\10 hn11dr<'d and sixf)-fi1e n1(•111bPn;. Otlwr "cret
orderi; arl': N orornlic '!I L1Jdg<', 111 o. !\ I\ 11ight8 of J>yth ia , rn11• hnndn•d and thirty
mcmlwrd; Ha11g11r Cou1H•il, , o. I:.!:!, l{oyal AJ'<·a11um, om• hundred and (I'll t11Pt11licrH;
Pinc Tn c Council Hom1· Ci1cl(', sixty 1111•rnhn:;; Bay:1rd Lodgi', No. :l!l 1, l\nightf! of
Honor, thirty-1·i<rhf 111 ·111'H·l'S; ,\1l<'hor Loil~<', Xo. I, i\Jl(·i<'nL ( >r<lt•r of lfoitPd \Vorkmcn, one linndri·d and evPnty 1nP1tiliPr:i; Bangor Lodgl', ~To. 7, .A. IJ. I . \V., l'iirhtyeven m1•mb<·rs; Star of thP E:11it ('oun<·il, No. 11, Ord('l' lJ11it1·d l1'l'llowship, one hundre<l an<! scvtnty-fiu· rnt>mbers; W. ing :-.tar ('otttl('il, No. :n, Onl<-r TTnit(•d Frit·nds,
one l111ndrr·<l ~111d twPnty-fivP memht•ri;. Th(' ·u r •preHP11tati\<' statiRtil' will ~fiqw the
wid" au<l wi <' S<Wial prodivilics <)f tlw Baugoril!·s. .A1111Jng tlu• military organi:c1tio11s
arc the Seco111l J(Pgime11t M. V'. i\I; th<' lla111li11 <iuanl ; ll. IL Jlpa] · I'o. t, So. 12,
Grand hmy of the J{cp11hli(', \\ ith t hn 1 < bun<ln d 111< rnl. .. rs, thP larg(•st I"' tin tlie slate;
T>mairl IT. Chaplin l'o~t, N<J. :;, t\\< nty·• iglit 11wmlH r11. Tiu• IH'm·voknt fio<'i<'ti"s in
1
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the city arc very numerou~, and include the following:-Bangor Reform Club, three
hunc1rc<l and sixty members; Women's Christian Temperance Union; Women's Crusade, one hundred and thirty members; St. Mary's Catholic Temperance Society,
one hun1lrcd members; Bangor Division, No. 4, Sons of Temperance, eighty mcrnhcrs; N oremhc•ga Lodge, Goo<1 Tcmplars, No. 23, fifty members; Pharos Temple of
Honor, No. ~. seventy-five member;;; the Society for the Children's Home; Home
for Age<l Women; Bangor Fuel Hociety; Iliberni:m l\futual Benefit Association;
an<l B:1 ngor II um an c Society, with th rce lrnndre<1 members.
One of the great attractions of the city is the new opera house, which was built

at a 1·0 t of fifty tho11~:111d dnll:1rs, and is the Ji1wst thPatC'r 111 the state. It is ably
co11d1wtPd, and 111a11y of tlH• l<·:ldi11g co111p:1ni<·s of the <'01111try appear upon its hoards
'' hil'11 <'<>11tril111t<' to t II(• t·11joy111cnt ancl culture of the J1lc:1~11re-loving Bangoritc.~.
A "<'11th 111P11's 1hivi11g ]>ark is among the late attraction~. The fine an•l t:1stcfully
r1('<'01"1tcd 111:111 ion tPstify in the 111o~t powerful way to the r<>finernent anil
\H•alth qf B.u1gor'~ !'it iz('ll.. 'l'lwrc arc no quart""" where poverty is p:1infnlly ap)':ll".it, a i;i till' <"a • in 1110,_t citi"s, an cl e\'l'l')' p:1rt of the !'ity shows the t>ffect of
thrift and l'll[Prpri;;". 'I'lll'rt· are 1111111"ro11s 1l<·lightf1tl drive·~, which every tourist will
fe!'l paicl for I 1kin~, a~, for e\'.1111pk', th·1t ont !'Stat(' to nr<ffC stl'('Ct, to GarlaJHl, to
E f'X, to !ho 1 lw iy, to C in~n·~H, to I<'onnt-1i11, t•> :\[qntgome1)·, to Kl'nduskeag ave-
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nue, which rnm1 along the hank of the Kcnrltrnkcag, ancl affonlH a most charming
view for a long d istancc. Upon this avenue iR Rituaterl the famous Lover'H Leap, a
towering precipice, over which, as tradition gocH, a pair of Indian love!'H doped, hy a
precipitous plunge, into tll(' river, from which the escape was even more inc vocable

J,0\' J;I(-: Ll'.\I'.

than that from Can ula. 'l'lw "Lov<•r's LPap" ii; a favorit<· n•sort with loVl'l'~ a111l
sightseur,.i, n11 I tl11' gra111l<•11r of the -<<'<'ll<•ry, a~ W<'ll as the ro11ia11tic traditions, aclds
JllJ small i;h:u<· to it>i <'harn1 .
'l'hrough ll:un1no11d, Court, High, { nirm, \Vest
Bro:t1hu1y, lliirlila11d, :incl 1111nwrr,11~ oth<·r heaatif11l hill~ anrl avc11t1c8, arc 1<0 many
{JPP11irws to b ·autifn1 1"111ora111:1s of natural 1n:1gnili1·<•uce whi<'h lie· ],pyond. Fro111
Thoma Ifill, uot far from the city, an <'X<'cllent vi<'W of he country for rnauy miles
around, I' 111 l.c w1ine I. The l'isl'at. 1111i 'or l·~IH'CJll(' and l'assarl11111k<·:ig l':lllgl's of
moa11t:ti11~. form a lov<'ly dark blue "l!!ttirw t<i th(• pil't1tn' at, the hori;.rrn.
Among
the more pr<1111i11c11t p(•:tk"i :ire the Blal'k l'ap, ~a11111kr't1 .\fo1111tai11 , l'<·akl·d, \Vit!wl'!l,
::iwctt, and Dixmont Ifill~, whi"11 :trl' 11111ch frp1pw11terl 011 ac·<·•rnnt of thl'ir la•:rnty
and ~1trro1111diu~ attr;11·tio11
.\[.,11ut Hop<' C1~111Pt<'ry, whic·li li<•ll nb,,ut two miles
from thr• <'ity, 011 tit• line of the ri\·er n1ad, i a HJH>t of t.ra11s1·<·11din~ l<J\' •lines~, oft<•11
pa ing into the 11blime. The Vnlll'j' r•nrl i::i al o notPrl 111111111" the fa\·oritP thor<rngh ar s for it h •,111ty, nrrd p rhap none i rnorn hi~hly :q>pl'<'cht.cd than the 011!
wny to lh111pdeu, along whi"h in th•1 rtl'''Jttlight cn•11i11~ of h1itlt snrn1ner and win-
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ter, with the accompaniment of rippling laughter and jingling bells, numerous jolly
couples antl parties are wont to go.
Bangor has long been famous as a center for sporting men, but it has only been
within rcce!nt years that the grand opportunities for sport in the immediate vicinity
have been at all carefully developed. For the last few seasons, the great craze has
hecn tl1c 1>almon fishing, of which a local paper makes the following mention: - "The
whole town has gone wild over salmon fishing, and no wonder, for it is a paradise of
~portsmcn, wl1erc they can go a mile or so from city residence~, and catch the "king
of foih." In the early weeks of April of every year a large influx of sportsmen for
this particular purpose is now received, and through the efforts that arc being put
forth the salmon are cxpecte<l to increase in size, number, and flying proclivities. It
wonl<l be safe to predict a great future for the salmon fishery in Bangor. In addition to the !<alm'on fishing the facilities for trout and bass fishing are excellent in the
near Y1e11Hty. Pushaw, Phillips, and Hermon Pond, only a few miles away, are
noted for the pleniturlc anrl beauty of their finny inhabit:111ts, and are much frequented by sportsmen. H.uftied Grouse or Partridge, and W oodeock, can al~o be
shot near the city in their season, and are much e.ought after. Time would fail to
tell of the innumerable resorts which are situated within a d:iy's journey of Bangor,
of which we can only specify a few. At morning, noon anrl night, trains depart to
the north on the Maine Central and Bangor & Piscataqnis Itailroad, carrying loa.ds
of sportsmen in the various seasons. The Passadumke.ig River, about thirty miles
from Bangor, is the center of one of the finest sporting regions of the state. Into
it flow numerous brook!-! foll of speckled trout, and the country is dotted by lakes,
which are a!HO finely stocked with fish, and arc the rendezvous of the deer and caribou. Among thc~c, Nicatous Lake is justly famed as the best, and the great tales
that are told of catches and bags made here will stagger men who have not visited
tl1e region. But a short trip will soon cure the most aggravated case of incredulity.
The i;hortest ronte from Bangor to Nieatous is by way of Oldtown, where, leaving
the railroad, a half day's ride over good roads will bring one to the lake. The scenery is very picturesque, anr1 for fish in summer and cleer in winter this place is certainly not e:-tsily surpassed. On the other sicle of the Penobscot, np the Bangor &
Piscat:t<1uis, hy the Katahclin Iron Works, and Monson to Moosehead Lake, is a
lovely region. After leaving Blanchard, the scenery is passing magnificent, and
e<prnl to many of the most noted spots in the White Mountains. The sporting advantages throughout this region, anrl at Moosehcad Lake, are too well and widely
known to 1wed description. Of late years the superb Mount Kineo House is justly
l1ecomi1w thP popular summer resort of the northern part of the state, and largely
frc<1uenteil by tourists in search of re~t, <p1iet, and change of scene, as well as by the
sporting men. ~ T othing conld be lovelier than the contour of the shores of :Mooschea<l Lak' fnmt Lily Day to l\Iouni Kineo, and the sharp, precipitous face of the latter n10untain, ri1>ing sheer from the lake over a thousand feet, makes a fine contrast
with the soft, Lluc outlines of the twin Spencer :Mouutains. Another much frc<1m·ntP11 resort reachcrl through Bangor is that of the further Penobscot, and through
the East Bnmch to Mount Katahdin, the Hovercign of the Mountains of 1\faine. The
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outlook from the top of old Katah<lin is of unsurpassed grandeur, and a fine earriageroad has been n'cently built, Ao that it can he reached with great ease. The surrounding country is a veritable sportimian'H paradise. As these famous resorts, so intimately connected with Bangor in this part of the ;;tate, continue to develop and add
to the wealth and fame o( the state, lhngor itHclf will frc'l the inHpiri ng hreath of
the new regime, an1l press forwanl to a l :trger and ever ex paneling life.
A

l'ARTI~<;

(;J, A NCJC INTO Tim FUTUJUC.

LONG before the city was known to history, it was peculiarly the home of romance
and poetry, and they have never ceased to acld a beauty awl a charm to the otherwise entrancing city which has attracted all who have known it. So it will not, we
think, seem presumption, if, under the influence of historic nssociatio11s, we venture
to draw aside, for a moment, the veil which hangs darkly o'er the unknown foture,
and in parting, present an i<leal picture of the Bangor that is to he. That true
glory, which consists not so much in numl>ers, but in character au<l noble life, will, a
hundred years from now, be no less than at present the greatest feature of the Queen
City of the East. To her illustrious bnnd of literary and public men, new nnd honore1l names will have been a<lde<l, an<l thu govenmH·nt of her interests will ha vc
pa~sed from worthy sires to 110 less worthy sonH. Those cb:ira<.:teristics of her culture<1 social life and honorable commercial activities will not only continue as the

dominant forces, but will have found 011twar<l a11<l material expresHio11 in the growth
an<l fame of the eity. The wi<le-stretching regions of rrnhnrban C'harnct<'r will then
form an essential part of the city, an<l profiting by the errors of some of the older
cast<'rn cities, the houses, lawuH, parks, streetR, and all the <·onstitnent elenwntH of
the city will he lai<l ont with the generous and wise foresight which 11istinguishes
some of the most l!l•a11tif11l weRtern cities. With unrivaled excdlenC'il's of natural
position and 11ea11tiful seeul'ry, thl' (lt1Ce11 City will be r<·nown 'd throughout tho
country a,; the i<kal of an artistic as wl'll as comfortahl1• an<l healthf11! rl'r;idf'll('e.
The pop11lati1Jn, at its preiwnt rat<', will h:tv<• risen far into tho hnndrPdH of thousandH,
and throwi11g out its pow('l'fnl armR, the city will hav<• come i<> incl1ul<' all th<• vast
husi11ess e11ierpris('S 011 both sid ~s of tl1C' river for many mil<'H. Th<· one fifth of
this i111t11cn~c st:tl<' 11ow own1·<l in Bangor, will have be('n greatly <kvelopecl and have
made tlw city one of th<" ri<"11est in °X<·w 'J1:n!4"la11d or th<· co11utry. The 1-i:tnte Rpirit
whid1 now ph<"<"S the !"ity on a par "ith the Jarrrest and rid1<·Ht in its co11v1•nien1·1•s
aTHl impronm<'nt will thPu mah it a mo<lcl in all th<! grand triumphs of ('ivili7,atiou
then to lie in vngu('. Its hC'antiful av<'1111es will !!Lill he a<lmired ar11l fr<'<J11<·11t1•1l, l111t
mnny new 01.es will vie with th<· ol1l in all those q11:tliti1•R whieh now distinguish
them. Amid all the• ehang<'s wl1il'l1 will rend<'!' it hardly recognizabl(' to one of thiH
an<'i<'nt gencratfon, there will still remain in all itH powPr, l><·auty and <·levation that
hornelike, hearty spirit, i11se11~ilily y<·t <lc>licat<"ly temp<'r<'•l \I ith a p11ri• rdincmrnt,
whi<"h assures to the strangt·r th<' h:tppi<'~t of wcknmPI', and !'ender a \ i~it to tlie
fair Queen City a deli!4"ht ful 11w111r1ry Ion~ and tenderly treasured.
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THE RAILROADS OF BANGOR.
PRESENT AND FUTURE.
BANGOR is often called the Queen City of the East, and well she may be, on
account of her central location, an<l the vast territory that lies north and east of her,
all of which, when settled, must look to Bangor for supplies, which will soon make
her the great eastern emporium of New England. Her enterprising citizens, as
early as l 836, built a railroad to Olcl Town, one of the first roads built in Maine,
having uut one great object in view, viz: that of developing her natural resources.
When our railroad system was first presented for location, what is now called the
Maine Central, which was to connect us by rail with Augusta, Portland and Boston,
the credit of the city of Bangor was wanted; fortunately Bangor had many able men
who at that early day comprehended the great idea of making Bangor the railroad
centre of two-thirds of l\faine. They insisted upon a northwest route from Bangor
to Newport in Penobscot Co., and a western route from there to Kendall's Mills, on
the Kenne1Jec, to enlarge om business field. This was demanded and obtained when
the loan bill was granted by the legislature, which loan has since been paid.
Bangor is locate!! at the heail of navigation, on one of the largest and best rivers
in N('w Euglanrl, and can look on her future prospects with pride. On our left by
rail, we rca<"h \Vatcrville, on our right Frenchman's liay, Ellsworth, and Bar Harbor,
Ifonlton :trnl Aroost()ok Co., an<l in the near future arc sure to control full two thirds
of the trade of a state• as large as most of the other N cw England states combined.
This will Ol'Cnr when we are ahk to compll·te that railroad system so auspiciously
J,c<run. Bcsi!IPs all this, Bangor has other arlvantagcs. She can reasonably claim a
largl· trarle with Canaila and N cw Brnnswick, which will surely come to us when a
system of re<"iprnr-ity i;i arloptcrl, or that interchange of industries with our near
neigl1hor. is olitain!'!l. Fortunately events arc even now tcnr1ing in this direction.
'l'rarlc is what W<' want; it woulr1 seem that our near neigh hors arc now desirous of
trading with us. \Vhy cannot we he accommo(latcd with a system of reciprocity
hC>ncficial to both r
Banuor's lil'<'ond great railroad cnter11risc, to connect us with the great central
laki· of th!• Stat<'. has harl the co-operation of all her business men, land-owners and
pica nre-~P<·k<'r~, :rnrl sncccs~ has almnd:rntly crowned their efforts.
Jin cntcrpri ing ritiz<•ns have recently <"'!lstru<'tCrl still another roa<l to the fron
worh, twenty miles north of the J>i~<"ata<plis an<l within twenty-four miles of the
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great Chesuncook lake which is navigable twenty miles north, thus reaching a point
in the centre of Maine's forests, within fifty miles of the navigable Chaudiere river,
on the right, which empties into the 8t. Lawrence, jmit above Quebec; on the left~
seventy miles to Houlton and Aroostook Co. This road has 1Jecn recently leased to
the Bangor arnl PiHcata<1nis Railroad, thus giving the city of Bangor the control of a
great line of roa<l to Canada, N cw Brunswick, aucl two connections with tho great
Canadian Pacitlc railroad, making connection at Greenville, another above Brownville in Piscata<1uis county, giving uH what may safely be called invaluable facilities
for connecting with all western points in the U nitecl States au<l Cau a<1a.
The construction of a road from some point on the European roacl above Mattawamkeag to northern Aroostook, an<l the construction of the Katahclin Tron \Yorks
road to Chesuncook lake would serve for a time to complete onr contemplate<l enterprises north of us, leaving fm· us to assist in comple1 ing the J\Iaine Central through
an<l along our coast to Calais, from which point much tra<lc will come to uH.
Our local an<l farming interests demand still another road, which should have
powerful aid along its route. This roa<l should be constrnctcd from Dexter, through
Garlancl, Exeter, Corinth, Kcnrluskeag, Glcnbnrn, to Bangor, via Pushaw Pond or
lake, with scenery unsurpasse<l in New Englanc1.
The casual observer who glances at the map of 1\faine cannot but sec that Bangor is to be the central point; blessed with abun<lant facilitie8 for doing a largo
business in tho future.
The Ken<lnskeag empties its waters into the great Penobscot, which flows from
near tho horclers of Cana<la into tho Penobscot hay, lined with capacions harhors,
such as arc rarely known els<•whcre, anrl where, perhaps, will in tho near future be
found the safc~t and l1est harbor for the accommodation of the imports aJHl exports
that may come an<l go ov(•r the great Cana<lian Pacific nailroarl.
Bangor oven now ;;upports a line of first class steamers to anrl from Ifockland,
and all places on the Penobscot river and !my, ao<l ha~ perhaps doul,Jcd her trade
within tho la~t fifteen years. A short retrospect o[ Maine'H past business history
rnay not be inappropriate as a guide for a right direction in the future.
It has not boon the pessirniRt who has dclay<·d or obstructed the growth :m<l
enterprise of Maine in hc1' railroad lrnil<ling. Our progress haH lwcn commensurate
with our financial ability. Ma.ine'H grc~it misfortune, perhaps, has come from her
former prosperity, from ship-building. Our wooden ship-building, which culminated
in 1857, anrl since then, year by year, lrnR gorw gra<lually to decay, and will not again
thrive as a business except in the imagination of the worshiper of tho past. The
wooden sailing ships built out of our forests an<l hy our labor, have gone. Iron and
steam have come to stay; the State that can pro<luce one or hoth of those invaluable instruments of commerce tho cheapest an<1 most abundantly, will her!'aftcr
rule our commerce, both on the sea anrl on the Janel. \V c have iron, a!Hl can produce steam; those, with our vigorous habits a111l inclustry, will allow us Hoon to adapt
our elves to th<' new orcler of cornm<'rcc. We may he again the great commercia'
state of this great anrl prosperous union.
01i:o1wii: \V. LAUD

1~ADING BU~IN~~~ M[N OF BANGOR.
~N the following pages will be fouml a brief review of the principal Business
~

firms of this ;;ection. Wl1ile the mnjority are old established houses and
if;~ leaders in every sense of the word, we have mC'ntioned others who though
recently cstablishe<l, are, through their enterprise and ability, deserving of notice.
We commend these firms as a whole, to the favorable attention of all into whose
hands this volume may fall.

I

W. T. Pearson & Co., Manufacturers
and Dealers in all kinds of Long and Short
Lumber, 7 l{ailroad Block, foot of Exchange
Street.
Without exception there is no
other interest with which the na111e and fortunes
of the State, <ind of Ban!!Ol' in p;uticular, are so
closuly aucl u11iversally i<lentifie<l as the lumber
interest, anrl to no other does the city owe such
a brge Hhare of its adva11cement and prosperity. Few houRes have done so much for the
interests of the city in this line, or been so
long a recog11ized leader in it, as the old est~tbliHhcrl and wPll knowu house of W. T. Pearson
& Co. The business was cstaulished by ~Ir.
Willimn T. Pe:trson in 18-!!J, making it the olde8t 111mher concern i11 the city. Ile continued
to manl\ge it alo11e with distinguished ability
and honor up to J 88fi, when, upon the introduction of .Mr. W. P. Lowell jr., to the firm, the
name became W. T. }' .. arsou & Co. The house
has hmlt up a vory exten,iva wholesale trade iu
all kinds of Long and Short Lumbel', Cooperage
stock,&c., and employ Oil the average,a hund1 ed
mon. Thoy own an ext.e11~ive pbnt of ground
twenty acres in extent, on which aie located
thoir large Mavr mills, and the boanlin1~-house
for their men. These 11aw millH arc among the
fin<iHt equippe<l ill the State. Nothing in the
way of 11ew and improved machinery is lacking,
and tho ('lapboarrls, Shingh·s an<l Dimt•nsio11
Lnmt>er, which is cut to any cleHired size, will
he found 1111ex!'elled. In llangor aro located
?esic!Ps n spaciouH office. thrne other huilclingH,
Ill whkh i11 stored their large stoc·k of all kinds
of Hhort lnmbo1·. The produ<:ts of this leading
hous~ Me nniverHally known and quoted as of
the h1gh1·st 10li:1hility a1ul vnlue, nnd their rntes
a1 c univerHally low, as the hot1Hll po~~esse11 except1onnl a1lv;L11tages. The memburs of the firm.
MPsHrR. l'tiarnon & Lowell, are both native, of
Bangor and m<•m hers of the Free Ma11ons bold!ng an honored place among our most pr<;gressIV!\ SllCC('~Hful and infhwntial citizens, buth in
t1oc1al and cornm11rcial life.
4

!{night, Emerson & Adams, Jobhers
of Dry Goods and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Adams Block, ::\fain Street.
The immense
variety and indispensable character of the
articles included under the head of Dry Goods,
naturally require that many houses shoul<l be
engaged in their distribution, and so thoroughly
is this the case, that the present large unmber
of coucerns handling these commodities is constantly being add1•d to. The fir,n of Knight, Emerson & Adams was originall.v founded as far back
as 1K5!l by ::\[essrs. 8. & .]. Adams. In 1867 Mr. G.
W. Knight e11tered the firm, which was cluwged
to S. J. Adams & Co. ln 1S8-! ~lr. Rolfe was admitted, and the firm continued Knight, Rolfe
& Emerson for three years, when on the retiren1e11t of Mr. Rolfe and 1be admission of Mr.
KR Adams (son of one of the original founders),
the present house was organized. Since the
st:u·t in 18.)9, this firm has been arlvancing in
popular favor, aud today it controls one of the
htrgest linc8 of trarle in this section, and conducts an extremely large business, goods being
bhipped to all parts of the State. The explanation of this is simple, as the members of
the p1esent firm have had extended and
varied individual experience in the Dry Goods
tr;i.de, and are conser1ucntly in a position to
meet all competition. Five floors are occupied,
4H x 80 feet in dimensions, and an eno•mous
stock is carried, including 111Jt only Dry Goods,
but also full lines of Lumbermen's Supplies,
Fallcy Goods, Small \Vares, etc. An exclusively
wbole!lale busines~ is done, and employment
givPn to twelve assistants, besides five commercial men. The members of the firm are natives
of this city, and are individually well knewu,
ranking as a firm with the most influential and
important in the State. Their business is
centrally located in Adams' Block, Main Street,
anrl we wou Id acl vise such of our readers as have
occasion to purchase anything iu their liue at
wholesale, to give them a call.
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Th om as J e n ness & Son, llardware Merchants, 'fo. 1~ West Market Square. One uf
the oldest csta.blished houses in tlti8 city-one
that dates back its inception to 183:)-is that
conducted by ~[essrs. Thomas Jenness & Son,
at No. 12 West Market Square. Its career is as
honol'able as it is long-oxtendecl, and therefore
we take special plea1rnrc in making prominent
mention of this honse, it is so truly a representative one in every sense of the word. l\Ir.
Thomas ,Jen noss, its founder, was a native of
New Ifompshire, and one of our best-known
and most influential and respected citizens.
Since his death in lkOI, the business has been
conducted by the present proprietor, Mr. J. S.
Jenness, a native of Bangor, under the old firmname. As Ifardw<1re merchants, a very extensive business is clone in the handling at both
wholesale and retail of Jfardwarn, Cutlery,
Building ~Iatmfals, Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Glass, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Putty, etc.
Six floors arc occupied, of the dimensions of
26 x GO, with three cellars, and employment is
given to five assistants, all orders beiug tilled
with accuracy and despatch. It goes without
saying that a business firm of so unblemished a
reput>ttion mid long establishment, must enjoy
the best possible relations with manufacturers,
and consequently be in a position to obtain
goods on the most favorable terms, and tlws to
offer especial advantages to its customers, and
that this is the c:rno in the present instance,
those who have dealt with this house do not
need to learn.
Messrs. Thos .•Jenness & Son arc also proprietors of the celebrate JUJ\UIOLENE.
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Morse & Co., Manufacturers of and Dealers in Lum bor, Plaster and Corn J\Ieal; also Pure
Fine !tock Salt. If the average well-informed
citizen of Bangor were asked to name a representative concern engaged in the Lumber business in this city, be would be very apt to reply
''Morse & Co." and also to name the same firm
regarding tbe manufacture of Plaster, the conducting of a Grist Mill and the handling of Salt.
Tho firm of l\forse & Co. began operations in
lliGG, succeeding J\Iorse & Oliver, who sue·
ceeded Capt. Jacob Drummond and Pearn &
Drummond.
The enterprise was otarted
in 1801 by W. Hammond.
It is made
up of Messrs. L. J. J\Iorse, II. P. Oliver, l\fark
Hight, Orin Oliver and W. L. Morse, all of
whom are too well known and esteemed in this
community to make personal comment necessary by us, so we will only add that the senior
partner was llorn in Fitchburg. What would
be ordinarily considered as several distinct
business enterprises are carried on by this energetic house, whose plant covers an area of ten
acres of ground, and who give employment to
one hundred men. Soma twenty buildings are in
use on the premises, including spacious and
well-equipped Saw and Grist llills, which are
supplied with every modern appliance for desirable and economical work. Tho handling of
Fino Hock Salt is an important feature in their
operations, and Plaster and Corn·meal are also
extensively manufactured and dealt in. Lumber is carried in large quantities and great
variety, and particular attention is paid to the
manufacture of Frames and Dimension Stuff.
It is difficult to conceive of an enterprise more
completely equipped in every department, and
certainly none can hold out more genuine inducements to customers.
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

The Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Co. has had
a history and record which has few parallels in
this country. It was incorporated in 1858, and
since that time has had an unbroken record of
·"""'!!la~,,.... MEDAL
honest dealings in every particular, and with
This preparation cures and prevents Iuscct the strictest justice, so that today its name is
Bites, Snnlrnrn, Chapped lfauds and Face, or synonymous with all that is most reliable and
Honghness of Skin. Bnt docs not prevent tan- desirable in insurance matters. The Home
lling, and i11 es1wcially good to protect tho office is situated in this city, and a large section
hands from 1Jliste1ing while 1owing, or fiom be- through this part of the State is under the
coming tender aud sore while handling fish and secure guarantee of this most reliable company.
fishing tackle. It 1 Its methods combine all the advantages and
is the best Lini- securities of the mutual system in connection
mcnt in use for with fire losses. It was among the very first to
B n r n R, Scalds, inaugurate this most beneficial change as well
Chilblains, Frost as other most effective and useful reforms for
1\'&~sl~U~ H it o s, Sprnins, the benefit of its patrous. Its full ad vantages
Hhcumatic and can only be learned upon a careful investiga~ni,_~.... Nemalgie Pains, tion, and they deserve the attention and acceptctc. It proven ts a nee of all our readers. Two fine offices (:Wx50)
Bloocl l'uiRoning aro occupied by the company, and experienced
8•d:li4!5itin ('uts and ot11er agents are employed in the different towns of
wounds :rnd pro- tho State. The officers are as follows: W. l'.
;:.;;~~.:':::;...,.~:-'!!~~i'i:~..,·~~-:...,_c~~
: :i....
~ motcH r~pid heal- Hubbard, president; J. II. Boyd, secretary;
inrr of all caseR. directors, Geo. Stetson, Chas. Haywood, Arad
(nm .,"',""•K""."'l·_..,.,......._
Sole! by Drnggists Thompson, Amos Whitney, P. l\1. Sabine, T. G.
and do:ilPrs in Rporting goods, at GO cents per Stickney, C. P. Stetson, Abram Moore, W. P.
bottle. Wh11lr•salo AgentR: BoRton, John P. Wingate, W. E. Bogart, and all are widely
Lovell Anus ('o. and William Head & Sons, known and esteemed as reliable merclnnts and
Carter, Carter,. Killiam, 3GU Washingtou Street. citizens.
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hANUUil.

Cal~l wcll Sweet & Bro., Wholesale I at \To. 4 l\[ain Stroot, will amply repay tho lover
Druggists, and Dealers in Surgical lnstrn111l'nts of tho beautiful and artistic. .Mr. Lansil comancl Dental Ooods, <~orner Main .Street and West monced busi11oss in this city in ltlfill, occupyiui.r
~fai;k_ot Squarn. Those extremely fortu nato his present location i;ince 18.'l-I, and has achieved
m.d1valuals who, possessing a combination most honornble distinction :ts on<J of tho iiuost
of rugged health a11d extrnrno gooc! lnck, are and best known Photographers in tho city. He
con1;equently euabled to entirely rlispcnso with occupies tltroo floors (eight rooms} at tho ahovo
me<licincs of any kind , aro wout t•J assume a 11amod a(lclrnss, wliich aro lian(!Homoly and
superior air, an(! declare that drngs do more appropriately furnishccl as opornting and reccplrnrm than good, 1.rnt wo have 11oticeel that whoa t1011 roorns, etc. The exto11sivo hnsine;;,; trnnsdisoase does overtake them, the.v are g-t•nerally actee! rec111ires tho assistanco of five skilled
apt to cry as londly for pills and potions as assist:rnts. Mr. Lansil is a n:itivo of this city
anybody. It is foolish to deny the importance anel well and popularly known.
of drugs in civilized life, and, in(!t·cd, it is
amply proved by the number of houses handling
Arnol<l & Sawyer, Wholo~alo Dealers in
the i;ame, one of the largest Bangor concerns of Boots, Shoes, !Iats, Caps :tnrl \locca8ins, Poto
this kirtd beiug that conducted uy Calelwoll Block, Kenduskeag Jlridge. Tl1at mo8t imporSweet & llro., at No. 2 :\-lain Street, and 2~ and tant intcreHt fol' which Now England is so wi(!oly
24 West Market Square. This was fonn<led in noted, is not without a numhel' of leading rep1874, and has attaiucel iti; present high standing resentatives here, alld among all tho housPs in
in the mercantile community solely by dint of this line, uo1w hole! a more honored place than
hard and persi,;teut wotk, honorable business that of Arnold & Sawyer. Tlus well-known
methods, and particularly uy handling ou ly honsc was founelcd iu men, by Messrs. Un,gory
stt"ictly reliable articles. The firm is made up & .\rnold, and U('camc Arnolcl & Sawyer in the
of '.\Iessrs. Caldwell Sweet, and A. S. Sweet, jr., following year, whieh name it ha8 since uorne
both these gentlemen being natives of Bangor. wit.h honor, ancl without change. An extensive
Three floors and a basement are occupied, 20 x wholesale trade in all kinds of Boots, l:lhoes,
61 feet in dimensions, as well as a storehouse !lats, V<1ps and Moccasins, h:ts been steadily
having the sarnc nnmber of floors and measur- establisbocl, and at tho prcs0>nt time five expeing :lo x 70 feet. It will bo S('On that ample rience(! salesmen and assistants are constantly
accommodations are at hand for au immense employed to meet the cleum1ul8 of tho trade.
stock, hut large as tb<'y are, they arc fully The storo consibts of two large floors (:!•) x 100)
required, as the magnitud(' of the wholesale and almost entirely filled by tho extend eel a11d valuretail trade done by this honso nCC('ssit:ites the able stock of tho house, co11taining everything
carrying of a h(l:WY :in(! varier! assortment. !11 dosirnl>lo ill tho way of above-ml'ntioncd goocls,
addition to their other goorls, they carry a full of tho flnost quality and at tho lowest terms.
line of everything 11c1Jdcd for the most thor- Tho rubber goods, "Boston Huh her" aud
oughly e(1uipped dPntal rooms in the lanrl, and "Woon11ockot Hubber" iro1Hls aro very popul1ave hecn appoint1'd agents for tho S.S. White lar Ii nos handled. Tho p:1rt11crs, Messrs ..J. "1.
Dental '.\fan11fa<'t11ring <'o., and also cany a Arnold and A. C. Sawy(•r, are hoth natives of
eomplct11 as. 1>1trncnt of tlu·ir goorls, tho he·st. to Bangor, allcl hold positio11s of the highest soeial
he found in tho nnrkct, while at the s:tmo tirno aucl commercial st:111cl111g.
they fumish suppliPs from othor W(•ll-kuown
mauufactur<'rs. '.\I1•s11r~. Calrlw(•ll SwPct ,\· llro.
Great C h in a n 111l P acific 'l'ca Co., No.
keep ConRtantJy Oil Jian<l tho best fJU:t)ity Of !l K Koruluskeag Jll'idge. l'roliably 110 busiNitrous Oxirlc <las. Their anangc·nH•nt~ arc nc>ss has had a more rapid growth th:tn tho te<t
such that tlH·y will be able to fnruiKh c1"ntists and colfoo trndo. ThiH iH largPly due to tho
with their upplie8 at tl1e s:trno rate~ thoy won Id ('lltPrfnisc and dforti; of thoHo eo1111cctcd with
pay if tlwy onkrnrl direct fr<>1n tlw m:mufac- tho traclu, and who havo mado i1s (•xte11sion :t
turer11. I 11 the filli ug of onlcrs from d .. ntisti; study. A mo11g tho mnHt popular in Ba11gor i1:1
out of towu they have tho aid of a prnctica l the "Oreat Chi11a and J'aC"ific Tc;~ Company,"
denti t. The firm are propriet1Jl'll of the· well· locater! at No. :; K Kendnsk(•ai.: Bridge. Thi11
known anrl popular prcp:trationi; Salvatino, hnsi11eH11 was (isl:thlishod i11 I H:: hy the prpscnt
Keueheu Cura, Lyman'i; l>:wd1•lio11 BittcrH, managm·, l\fr. \Vm. Scott. 'l'ho i;torc covNs an
Leo' Liniment and \Varnm'11 Balsam, anrl rc- aroa of :JO. fiO fwt, anel is fill1•d with evc>ry co11po1 t a very large saln of tlu·se goodH, '18 well as VC'nien1c(', and co11tain11 a lilH' of choico Tcasan<l
of Surgical Ia~trum1·11ts, ,,f which tlwy handlo ()offecs which arc of th(] fi11c~t and purnst
(jll:tlity. ,\!so a full lino of ('rorkc•ry, <:lass aucl
the latest improved types.
<'hin:t \Varn, which am olfured at bottom pricl'S,
Geo. [,a.usll, Arti tic Photogrnplwr, No. 4 'l'ho m:rnagome11t of tlus ext.c11sivC' rotail ho11110
Main Street, corner We t .\lurket Square. po PHii u11slll'JlaSIH'ci f;wilitie·11 fo1 · rnliahlo good1:1,
Ability in what1•ver pm uit found, whether and can oiler very low pdcC'R, and prcli<' IJL8 are
artistic or comm!'rchl, alw;ty attr.icts atle•ntiou also givon t.o en t•Hnf'l"H l>11yi11g 'f'oa anrl Coffco.
and is its own bo;it reeommn111ation. In tl111 Mr. :Se·ott i known as :nnong the lo:Hl(•J'S in his
rapid progress of modP1 n rest arehns, few prn- linP, and i very popul:n throughout tho comIle iR a 11:1tivo ot Bostm1. Ho is
!e sious h;wo reef ived gre.1tc1 advantages in munity.
the w.iy of important improvpmont than l'hnto- widely k11<nv11 a11d highly !' too111l'd in llangor
graphy. In the great c<·umulatlon of stylus, :1oq a~entl!'111a11 of !'I1P1gy aml P11terpris<', tmd iu
cateful sifting and w'se jurlgmout have be1•11 acldition tn th<· low p1 icoR 011 tho f.!<>Or!R, this
required in order to diacard tho worthleHS anrl enterprising IHHI o h:i nu hand ;1 lino lino of
trivial, an<! select the meritorious arul valuahlo. <'rockory, which is g1v!'11 as i.:ifLK to purchaMPl'B,
Mr. Geo. Lan ii i1 an example ,,fa painstaking, thu euahling them to <'ht du hon~ohold goods
thorough artist. A visit to his parlors, located froo.
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Bangor Beef Co., Dealers in Swift's quality is first-class in every respect, the prices
Chicago Dressed Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork and at which they are sold will be found to compare
Provisions, J:lO Broad Street, Geo. H. Newhall, very favorably with tbose of other houses. The
Manager. We eastern people are apt to smile facilities for the reception and prompt delivery
good-naturedly at times at the pretentious and of orders, are all that could be desired, and
"big" assertions of our fellow·ci tizens of the customers are a~sured complete satisfaction.
"boundless West," but nevertheless it must be 'They also deal in Willow, Wooden-ware and
confessed that in certain things they do indeed Brushes.
"beat the world" and one of the most important industries in which they excel, is the raising
and handling of Beef. Since" Chicago Dressed
N. S. HARLOW, DHUGGlST AND
Beef" began to be known in our eastern APOTHl:WAltY, 4 8]}1I'l'H BLOCK.
markets, there has been a long and bitter fight Full Lines of Druggists' Sundries, Fine
for the supremacy, but it is now, and has been for Toilet l{equisites, &c. Headquarters
some time, settled that western beef is, on the for Melrose '1'ooth Wash and .Fragrant
whole, far ~uperior to that of our own raising, Pearl Dust-the best Dentifrices. Also
and that "Swift's Chicago DresRcd Beef" is as Agent for Fred H. Moses Floral Congood as the best, and very hard to boat in any servato1·ies.
particular. This beef is solll all over the United
States at tho present time, and in some foreign
countries, and we have yet to learn of an
F. \V, Ayer & Co., Wholesale Lumber and
authenticated instance where it failed to give Ice Dealers, office, :J(i Exchange Street. We
satisfaction to any reasonable purchaser. Ap- know of nothing in which the genuine An1e1 ican
preciating the sharp competition which they ~s more justified in taki1!g an honest pride than
have to withstand, they make it a point to rn the "era of good feeling" th;tt now extends
handle only such an article as cannot fail to all over the country, and we cannot forbear a
please. One of the most enterprising and congratulatory chuckle when we think of the
largely patronized of the many houses deal- astonishment and dismay which this state of
ing in this product, abo Mutton, Lamb, Pork affairs must breed in certain foreign critics who
and Provisillns, is that carried on by the Ban- confldently predicted the dismemberment of
gor Heef Co., in this City at No. 180 Broad the Hepublic, even after the Northern armies
l::ltrect, and although operations have only been had won the victory, and peace once more
conducted since 1:-iSu, the volume of business reigned over our laud. Of course the principal
now done shows how abundantly the goods reason for the present friendly feeling is the
dealt in aro appreciated. illr. Geo. II. Newhall, common kinship which unites us all, but antho m:mag-cr of the Company, is a native of other powerful incentive is to be found in the
Clinton, '.\lass., and a busiuesH man of tact and lively commercial relations between the North
experience. Since he assn med control, a Iaq~cly and South. You certainly do not want to strive
increased dema11rl for Hwift's lll'cf, Mutton, to black your cousin's eye at the same time that
I..amh :111d J'rovisions of all kinds, has become I yon are trying to swap jack-knives with him, •
manifest, a11rl as ho makes every effort to please and therefore nothing is to be gained by the
his customers, !tis ei;tablishment is attai 11ing Northern merchant hitting the Son them planter
great popnhirity. ,\ fine stock is always canicd over the head with a spruce plank, while the
:ind orders fille<l with celerity and care.
hitter retaliates by stutling cotton down his
adversary's thnnt. :N"o, trade is uot carried on
that way, and ?ifaine has been largely instru,Jauws If. Snow & Co., Chlli<'e Family mental in bringing ahout the present friendliOrocNios, ~.) \Vest ~farket .Sqn:1re. There are n1·ss by furnishing Lumber to bridge "'the
CPrtain estil1lishments, aH them am certain bloody chasm," awl Jee to cool all heated
men, with which ouo likcH t<> d11 business, aucl animosity. A Jla11g- •r hon'" that has done most
this pe1 haps, for JJCJ singh' reason th.it can I.HJ efliuient rnissi .. 11<u y work in this direction is
nanH·d, h11t because the entire imprPs~io11 that of F. W. Ayer' & Co .. 1vhose office is at ::S-o.
gh n is di tinctly favor.1bl1', and a <'crtaiu con- .w Exchange Street. Their husi11c~s was begun
1i1lto111•c is fPll that 111ay he wanting wh1·n deal- in 187:!, anti :w enormrrns trade is now canied
ing nrP It 1<! wit.It Rimilar PstablislJ1nP11t · lack· on, giving cmploymc11t to three hundred men
ing this c:qni-ity to inHpire trnst. We ncc1l nut and many vcss,,Js, and three large mills, two of
urgii th1• point., for it. is :t matter of com111on ('X- which arc 1un by watcr-pnwl'r, and the third by
]J<'1w111·0. lint w1 will ;;imply allude to ,Ill nnder- steam. This concern deals at wholesalo in
t,1ki11g which 111ay iw cited as a di,tiugnished Lmn her and Ice, doing a very larg-e hnsiuess,
PXarnplo of 1:mch a hnsineSH l'ntcrprise. The sending Lumlwr to the :\cw England and ?!lid·
l11msn to which wt· rPfer is that co!J(lncted !Jy dlo iit:iteH, and Ice to the Soutlicrn States, and
)Ir. . J.unos 11. Snow & ('o, :it
o. :!.'j \V C>t also holding ;1 reputation for probity and strict
liI.nk<'t Sqnan', and we think th:1t t,111"e of 11ur commercial honor as hi(!h and exceptional as it
re·uil'rs who li.t\l<J h:11] dcalin"s with it, will is clcservcd. Both their Saw :iiills and leeUear 11~ 011t in thP ehoi<'C WO have m:1de . •\Ir. 1Iouse8 h:tvc the advantage of a favoralilc lo<"aSnow \\,15 hrnn in Lt•IJ1non, Conn., and is con- ti11n, :ts both are on tide-water, the former at
111•ct1·d with Uw lfrcP ~Iasons arnl thl' Unitod <>n•no and Brower, and the latter at Brewer
\V~nk1111·11.
'l'hll premi es in ust• hy him com- Village. A total area of thirty-one acres of
pnRe ft vu floors of the di nwn in11s of :iO x 1;0 ft.ct, ground is occupil'd, and all kin<b of Long and
a111l a 111.1g11iflce11t stoek of Choice Family Short Lum lier arc manufactured and dealt in,
<lrocPrics rn· y at all tinwH ho fonnd therein. an1! Frames and Dimonsio11s cut to order.
'l'h~ c goods aro 1mlcf'ted with :t 8pecial eye tr> Goods a.re furnished aL the lowest rates, and all
their fitllPS!I for family us" and although their orders promptly filled.
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Hinckley & Egery Iron Co., Found- Montana, ;\Jiehigau, New York, North narolinaz
ers and :\facbinists, Oak 8treet; Charles A. flib· awl Florida, and ltavo built tho engines an<1
son, President; E. N. Egery, Treasurer. The machinery for tho millR of D. 8argent & Son,
magnitn<le and import:tnce of Bangor's com- Dirirro MillR, Morse's MillR, Volo & Fogg and
mer~ial intcrosts are highly calculated to imJH'PSR othe;· prominent. mannfacturorR, their reliable
a visitor to tlw city with a rno8t favorable products having heen too thornnghly tested and
opinion of its thrift, stahility and entcrprisP. u11ivorn:tlly approve<! to need :111y comment at
.Few husi11Pss hons<'.~ have contributccl so much our han<lH.
Tho oflicot·s of' tho company at
to the aclva1l<'crnent of tho city, or Htancl today prc8e11t are .Mr. Charles A. Uibs<>n, Presi1lent,
as more truly rPpieHPntativ(i of all that is best and K N. Egery, Treasurer, hotlt of whom r:~nk
in its commercial rlcvclnprnent, than tlw wiclely· among Jla11gnr's mnst honored alJ(l progressive
known Hinckley & Et!<'ry Iron Co. The ]))'('se11t. citizens :wcl business men.
year, (l:i~7J, m:uks tho semi-centennial of this
honso. it havin!! heen origin:dly fonndPd hy
Daniel B. llincki<-y, as far hack as J.'l:t7, whPt1
,J, C. 'l'owlc ..Vl, Co., Importers of Salt, and
he started at lluckHJH>rt, with lfaniugton Dealorn in Flour, <lrnin, Sho1t.s, Bone ;\ltpl
Tfinckl<'y and Xatha11 l'Pny.
Tn 18:n :\!r lieu Fl,ed. 1't.c.; also, agPuts for tho Celobr:ned
Hinckley J'PllJOvt'<I t • this city. whc1·p ho liar! ll iggins t<:nreka Salt, Nos. ll ancl 8 Broall 8tred.
ereetPd a shop HPar :\for ·o & ('o.'11 )fill, on Ken· '!'he :1111ou1it, of salt that is nsocl annually
duskt•ag Stn·;tm. In P<l~ ltn t·n!t-red into part.· throughout the civilized world is fairly arnaziug,
nership "ith Thomas . Egery, under t.ho /inn· and 110 far fl'<l111 diminishing, as improved
narno of lli11cklt•y & Ego1y.
111 1811, tl10 methods of rofrig1•r:ition MP cliHcovNcd aucl put
hnil<lin;.:, which was of wood, woi~ e11t.in•ly into pr:wtic:o (f11r 011e would think that any PX·
de troyed by fin'. lrnt it w:i~ immedi.it .. ly 1!'lrnilt. to11sivc•ly usccl pn'H!'rvativo Jl!'oCesH dispe11Hing
011 a larger sc"dt.. This bl'ing cll'stm.v1"l by with s:tlt won lei t.c•.11d to c11r1.ail t.he co11Humpt.ion
fire 111 lBlil, tho firm remov1·d to itH }Jl'<'l!Pllt of t.ltat articJ1,), tho 1!0111a11<l is incn•asi111.{ y .. ar hy
lol·ation, Ou thn dl'Cl"IH(' of ~fr. lli111·kh·y, i11 year, and thl' ho11"·s ougagl'd in it11 production
J8fi•, I•' };', i"rP11ch :tTHl <:, \\'. ("'rham were· or dist.rib11lio11 an• kt:pt hnRy ;is tho prnvl'rhial
takl'll i II (.1) t lw firm. r 11 1~SC) t.he hn,[11("8 W:IH·. b!,('. A rnong thosp c;OJICl'l'lis i Ill p<Jrti ng Salt
i11~<J1'JH>rlltorl 1rnd1•r t hi' t itlo lli111•kky & I•:g1•1·y I dirc•d.ly, an1l 1.h,.n•lorn i 11 a position to supply a
Iron <'o. 8in1·0 lho cl• dh of ~Ir. Thontas N. p1·rf<•ctly sat.isf.1"1.orj artido at. tho low1·~t rnto11,
Egl'l'y. iu I :o.'j, ( h:1rll'~ \. c;ihsoll lrn~ l)(•c•11• that of ,J_ <'. Towlo & ('o, is fairly !'ntitlPcl to:\
l'rcsldo11t, an,1 E. X. Eg<'ry, 'l'r as11rcr. 'l'hO' po;11t.io11 of pro111i11('11<'1', as this Jinn is uot only
lHHI n is 110\v l'(•cognizPd aR orw of thP !Padi11J! of old t'Sl:11ilisltrnP11t., h1tsi11e s h·1vi11g hc•.,11 h<!bhl'ltinNv me! Iron J<'o1111duries of the State lllHI gnn in li'i~,7. hut the a111<Jnnt. of its t.rarl1J is !!<J
'ew E1wh11d, Ptnployi11g a n•g11hr fon·t• of larg<' al! to afford si(!11ifica11t ovi1kt1<'t' of th<~ adSf'V('llty-fiv~ 11wn, ,11J1I oc·cnpyi11g- :111 <•xt,.11siv(1 v:t11f l);<'S it afford it 1·11sto11H11·s. Tlw tra11RacsuitP of !i11ildmgs. 'J'Jip lJl;tin hn J1Jing is or tion~ :tl'Cl h,V l!O lll»:tll• co11fi1111d to iJIC' handliug
stone, two sllllWH 11i;.:h. ( i!IR x Ill) wit It an 1•11 of salt. l11>WP\'l'I', :" Flolll" c; rain, Shmts, Berne
(~<J x ~Jiii ·111d <·ight acljoi11ing an I an iliary .\ft.al, 1!1•11 l•'(•1·d, Pl<"., an• also 1!Palt iu lar '"ly,
woodn11 h11ildi11gs, sonw of '''>!IRid»r 1hl1• siz<'. an £•xcl11sivc•ly wholi-s:do h11s1n<'S'< boing d1>11<•,
'1'111 1notivt' po11 ·r of fh£• work is 1• tim,l(Pd atj fivp Jloor,. 1:10 x .l:; fol'!. iu dimenHiollS m·c·111,ied,
one h11111lrP<I a11d llf'ly hor t•-powt'r,
They a11d P1I1Jlloy111ont j.{ivnn to H!'Vl'I! assist.u1tH.
m·11ntfa<'tnr . among other c<•l!·hrat ·!I prodnctH, Evt·t'.Y fru·ility is at. h:111d fnl' t hn prompt aucl
f;team l'11mp , J:otary l'u1nps, lti1·hardso11 fiat isf:U'f.nry lillinl-{ of nn!P11:1, and this concerti
J'ani!IPl IJ,111hlo Ld1n•1, :111<1 J>i1il!o Sldnglo has long hec11 known aH 011c whidt gu:u.mtc·es
Mad1i11e. They li11cl <·xl<'nsive marknlo in it.i; gqoc!s tf/ prove aH n']ll'<'hOllt.Pd.
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A. P. Bradford, Mens' and Boys' Cloth- Marston & Gorham, Practical Painters,
ing, Furnishing Goods, Rubber and Oil Cloth- and Dealers in Paints, Oils and Varnishes, House
ing, Overalls and .Jumpers a specialty.
Old Painting and Decorating, Paper-hanging, Grainstand, :lO Mercantile Square. "A worthy sue- ing and Glazing; also a full line of Pictures and
Cessor to a reliable and enterprising buMiness Artists' Materials, No. 3 State Street. In the
man" is undoubtedly the popular verdict in the important line of business indicated by the forecase of Mr. A. P. Bradford, who is now con- going title. we are not indulging in any inducting the establishment formerly under the vidious comparisons by according a prominent
control of Mr. S. P. Hayes, at the old sta11d, No. place in Bangor's commercial circles to the old
:JO Mercantile Squn.re, for the patronage of the established house of Messrs . .Marston & Gorhouse me11tioned, so far from falling off for a ham. These gentlemen arc extensive dealers in
time, has even increased since it passed into the 1Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and agents for Bay
present proprietors lim1ds in 18tl7, and It might State Paints, and are practical painters, being
well do so, as, large as the trade was when under engagerl in House, Sign and Decorative PaintMr. Hayes' charge, the extra inducements ex- ing, Paper-hanging, Graining and Glazing.
tendecl by lns successor were admirably de- They established their busine>s in 1877, and
signed to retain and adcl to it. Business was have met with marked success in all departbegu.n by .\[r. Jiaye8 in 1874, and thornforo the 111cnts of their industry. They occupy compubhc has had an opportumty tu form an opin- modious premises located at No. 3 State Street,
ion regardi11g the goods sold at this establish- comprising five floors, each of the dimensions
ment duriti.g an experience extending over some of :W x 7,j feet, and in connection with the above
thirteen years, and when we say that such bar- named line of trade, Messrs. Marsto11 & Gorgains were never before to he found there as ham are extensive dealers in Artists' Materials
are on exhibition today, no more should be re- and Novelties, Frames, Mouldings, Photographs,
quired. l\fens' and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing E11gravings and Art Pottery. In tho busy seaGoorls, Ruhber and Oil Clothing, Overalls and son, the assistance uf twenty-five skilled and
Jumpers are on hand in great completeness and experie11ced workmen is required to convariety, and one floor, 20 x 0.i feet in size, is cluct this extensive and varied business, and
occupic1l as a salesroom. l\fr. Bradtord was all orders for Honse or Fancy Sign Painting,
born in Auburn, Me., and will be founcl a most Paper-lrnnging or Frames made to order, will
geni<il gentleman with whom to do busiuess, as receive prompt and c:ueful attention, and be
he gives polite attention to all, and spnres no executed in the highest style of the art. The inpains to accommodate his customers in every dividual members of this firm are Mr. A. B.
possible respect
:l!arston, who is a native of Maille, and l\Ir. W.
lI. Gorham, of Massachusetts. Doth are members of the Free Masons, Mr. Marston having
They both
Smith Planing ~Jill Co. Breakwater takt-n the thirty-third degree.
·wharf, I'. 0. acldress, Bangor. Any account of posse~s an intimate knowledge of all the delcacling manufacturing an<l commercial inter- tails of the business and what the market deests that would omit mention of the cnt1•rprise m:inds. The trade and public can thus depend
conductecl hy the Smith l'laning .\Jill Co., woul<l that in d··aling with this house, every advantage
be incomplete a1t<l <locideclly impaired in value, is offered, both as regards tbe quality of the
a~ tit is undertaking, sine" its origin in 1872, in- ~oods and the prices at which they are offered.
corporatccl :i~ a stock company in 18~2, has
Hodgkins & Hall, Lumber, No. 66 Exrisen to a most prominent position among
similar industrie~ in thiw sc<'tion, ancl is now change 1-ltreet. Among the prominent Lumber
houses
of the city and State, the well-known
fairly entitled to lH' callPd a representative one.
The l'resirlPnt of the Company, Mr. !<'rank II. firm of Hodgkins & Hall has long been a
Jiolyokr, is :i u:itivo of Bn·wcr, an<l is very recognized leader. Their business was first
widely known here, especially among tho~o en- started in 1878, under the name of Hodgkins,
gaf.:'c<I in the Lumlw1-:rnil Wowl working tra1los. l [all & Co. The hbtory of the house shows exTiu• Treasnrnr in Mr. .J. II. James, a native of tended progress and increasing popularity as
Athct111; the SuporintPnrlent all(! ({encr:il Man· the result of wi·;e bnsi1wss transactions, foun<led
ager iR .\! r..) . 11. .Smith, one of tl1" 01wmiz!'d npon secure and honorable principles. The
owners; whil(• tho Board of Dircl'tors is con- house now <loc" an imnwnse wholesale Lumber
Rtitntn1l of F. II. Uolyok1', .r. ll. ,J:tm(•s, L. ,J. business, employing on an average onll hun<lred
.\[or8•'. Charks V. Loni and B. B. Thacher. mr~n, :tnd owuing a large plant covering ten
The r·ompany'H plant covers about three act os af'.res of ground, and containing sawing and
of grouud, ancl inelu<lps some Rix bnilrli11gs planing mills rnn by steam. They make an
wl1ich an• utilizl'd a~ srorPhousPs, Ptc., while annn:1l ontput of over a million feet of Dressed
th(• mills are vory finely and compktely Lum her of the finest grades, and prepared in the
equipped with thP mo t improved wood-work- most thorough and satisfactory manner. Their
ing machin1·ry, thus (•11ahlinit work to be turned product iH uote<l thronghont the country for its
out. at the shorteHt notic,. and in the mr1~t satis superior character, and moderation of their
factory manner.
Empl11ymc11t is given to tcrn18. All in need of large Lumber supplies or
tw1·11ty-five ha11ds an<I a vory l:irgP hnsiness is placing J,umhcr orders in thii; vicinity, will do
<lone, a~ owi1Jlf lt> thP a1lvantag<,ons rcLtti011s well to consult \Yith this leading and reliable
the compa11y <·njoys with producers, it i11 on- house. \\ho are able to offer a<lvantagcs not to
ablccl t•> ollt·r very desirahlo i111ln<"emcnts to it~ lw Pasily <iuplicatPd. \Jr..J. )!. Hodgkins is a
patrons. Its maiiagement i11 liberal and far- native of Kennebec, ~Ir. S. (). Hall of MassachuBighte1l, an<l every i11dication justifie~ the setts. Thcso gentlemen rank among our most
prophPRY that its future will Lo oven more suc- successful a11d progressive merchants and repcess! ul titan its paijt.
resentative citizens.
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Bangor House, F. 0. Deal, Proprietor, M. J. Hoach, l\fanager. lf there
tiver should he such a book published as
a hotel directory. givi11g the names of the
best and most pop11lar houses, chosen by
a majority vote of disinterested travelers,
who bad trier! them all, we venture to
predict that when this city is roached,
the Bangor Ilouse will hPad the list by
an overwhelming majority. Jt is very
rarely th:'lt a hotel can bo found in any
city so admirably combining the J1orne
comforts of the old-style houses with the ,
facilities or the new, and even more seldom is a structure of the proportions of
the Bangor House so arra11ged as to give
every room a front aud pleasant view. ~laill!~
Situated within three minutes walk of .
any of the depots or steamboat lanclinl!s, and Wares, as well as a valu:ihle colloction of Fine
providing a carriage at all of them, it could not Art l'hotogrnphH. Tho firm lias alrc;trly given
bo more easy of access. But. thl' design and 1111mistakalile signs of cntPrpriHe and a wise
location of a public house may ho perfection lihcrality of ma11agc11rnnt in it~ operations. A
itself without its being popular, for libe1·:d and fi1w opportunity i~ offered to lovers of Laces
intelligent management is a necessity untlcr all antl J<:mhroidctil'S 10 inspect their favorite
circnmstanc1>s, it tho highest approbation 11f the goods, a.s the :uisortmPnt on hand is an unnsutraveling public is to be won, and it is j11st here I ally Pxtensive ancl complete oue, and comprises
that this enterprise cannot he too strongly com· all grn.<le$ and styles, from 1.hc cheapest to the
IDPnded. Those having it in charge apparently most expe1rnivc, Home of t.Jie latter articles h<•ing
work with but on1~ object i11 view-the comfort enough touxciteadmiration in the nHJHt indifforof their gnests-a111l 0110 who has long lodged cnt. In ([osi<•ry and (;Jovos, also, many i111l11ccwithin its walls findH it diffiPnlt to rememher meuts are offered, somo vrry fiue specimrns of
that it is simply a businesH undertaking, so com- the forn11•r goods being fJ11otecl at what Hcl•ms
plete iR the·• lt0nl<' atmosphere "s11rrou11di11g ;ilmoHL ridicnlo11Hly low rat<'s, while in the line
it. This may seem :n1 extraordinary statement, of <llovcs the bc•st makc's aro reprnscntE'rl, an1l
but it is warrant<'<! by the fact.s, as those who bargains ext<>rHh·d whid1 110 C'llonornical p11rhave prolongPd their sta,v at this h1>stelry will chasl'I' can afford to kt go hy. i{cgarding tho
testify. lt has heen kn•1wn 1111d1•r it!! present l'hol.ographs on sale, wo h;w" only to say tlrnt
name since lf\77, aurl has for a proprietor :lfr. ~'. "they must he seen to h" approt•i:1ted," and
0. Beal, ."\Ir. ."\!. .J. Hoach lioiug it.s mana({C\I'. <>vory art lovor i;honld 111:1ko it a point tn p:iy
'l'lte tahle is H11pplierl with t.IH: hest that can IH• this 1·st.abli8hme11t an early visit.
prot'llrcd, well cooked ancl promptly ancl 11PaLl.v
served, aud in 110 hou-o ea~t of Boslo11 is a h11tter or more va1in1! H<'lectio11 of food oht.:iinahlo
E .•'lie ,J. l•'rNl \'Vehst<•r, ,\Tannfactnrcrs
at ony pricf'. As a largn farm is owrH•d, tlH< ('ggH,
cream alld vege!ahl«s aro 111ul'l1 fn·sher thau if aud lh'alorH in Lnmhn, :rnd Shippl'rn of .Spnico
Pulp
Wood, 70 Exc·haui.rc Stre<'L The prorni11c11t
obtained at. the storN!, ;1 fact whi1·h all 1rav!·l"rs
will appreciate. The r.1t1•s for tr.111~i1·n!8, com· and lc:uling lnmlH•r hons<' of E. ,1; .1. Fn·d
merci:d travplurs, !'tc., an· PXlr"m"IY low fi>r \Vl'i>Ht<•r, co111pld•"I itH M·111iol'l'lltP1111ial in tho
first ch~s accom1111Hht.ion~. and s1wc·.ial pricns proRPllL }'l':tr, a11cl lms a11 hn11•>1·ahlP liistor.v of
an• arranged in tho ca8P8 ol P"l tri:i11e11t hoard..rH which it. 11i:1y j11s1ly ho prond. Jt. was origiand f.1111ily part ii'
.\ livt•ry a11d haC'fc stahl<' is nally N<tal>Ji,IJ1·cl i11 18:\7 hy .\(pssr1<. P. I>. & K
('IJlln CIPd with the f'~hh:ish11•011t, 1111d if':ltllH W1·bst«r, a11d 1·011ti111lf'cl 1111clf'r th1;; naml' with
u11i11tc•n11pt1·d progrosR ~11d 1110.,1, dPSPrv«d 1rncwill he furnished at all h1111rs at i;liort 11otic1•.
c«sll np to lh81l, whl'11 ll1c 11;1tnC' :tlJ(I ma11:1go·
lll<'llL asHtmH·d it~ l11·1·Hc11t fon11, E. & ,1. It'.
Wd1st1·1» 'J'ho wholt'!i Ile ln111IH·r t r;ltlo of I ho
ho11sn has 11ow n·:lC'lu·tl i111111ellfi!' prnpn1 I.ions,
Sno\V ..~ Co., su1·ccssor11 to ,h1·oh Slcrn & aud J.hu a111111:1l 01ttpnt. of l1111ilH\r now l'xcoc·cl8
Co., [)1•,1Jt.rs in LHCf'~. l~111lirnid1•rif'R, lfosiNy, 1WVf'r;ll 1nilho11 f1·et.
01"' h11111lrtd a11cl fifty
Glov<•s, Trirnmi11gs, \\'l)[Rl!·cls, Fancy finod,; and 1111·11 an1 cn11sta11Lly ornploy<'d, 1111d U11·y own a
Small Wares, J.inn ,\rt l'liotogr.1phs. :n ancl :l:i v.iluablo pl.1111. of lwo tu•rps, on wlii"h ii; ;1 largo
Marn .St1re:t. Alll1011:.(h Jiu houso of Snow & h<IW rnill, otlu•r anxiliary l1uildi11gH a11cl an ex·
Co. is of 'ery l't.!Cf'llt for111:itio11 WP am Slll'f' th;d !Pusivo ~tnr.1ge 11pac·p, 'l'lu•y !Jav<' the litH'SI of
it 111e1ls 110 1ntrn<l11<:tio11 to .1 hrge 11i.1jorily of watl'l'·JHl\\'c•r privil1·g1•s, ancl ow11 i1111ddili11n 1.o
our Bangor reader , a~ 01\ ing t.o ,1 JH•culi 1r otlu•r land . aho11t 1!111,noo ac·r1•1111f 111icut timlwr
and well known ccJ1nliinatio11 of l'irc1111111t·1111•1•s. land. 'l'hci1 long, v:1l11:d1l1• "XfH ri<•JJce, J.og<"lwr
whirh it is 11ot n<·<·cR·ary to nwntion h1•11• in with tli••ir 11111•xc1·ll1 d fa<'ilitius, e1111hlosthP111 to
dPtarl, pnlilic attentiou lias hi·c•n 111111s11.dly at- offer thPir lllllrtl'ro\ls p1tlro1111 many ;1111l 11111•xtractecl 1n itR rl1r!'dio11
Tho 1·01H'f'tll o•·t:npies ccll!'d advant.agt•8. Mt•11Hr,. 1•:. & ./. I•'. Wd1 tor
tl11· premises uumh1·11·rl U7 and ,!II \Jaiu St1c<'t, nm both 11ativ1•H of Orono, Mo., and are 1wivNa11tl canios nn ouonnouR a11tf varied sto .. k
11ally reganlcd aM ra11ki11g at11011g tlw 111011t
L'>"<'S, EmbroirlcrioH, II o iory, Glovc11, Trim· hou11rn<i ;rnd roliahlo of Ba11gor'11 IPadillg lrnsimings, Worsteds, Faacy Goo<IR a11d ~mall 110K8 mon.
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Bacon, Robinson & Co., Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in Ice, Coal, Wood and Charcoal,
General office, No. 2 Bowman's Block, Kenduskeag Bridge. Wharves, ~o. llll Broad Street, am!
Front St., near M. C. Depot. It would be hard indeed ti) name an article more absolutely indispcn~able to the successful canying on of our most
important manufactures than Coal, for in mauy
of thorn the use of Wood as a fuel has long been
outgrown, and in others no other substance
than coal would afford a sufficiently intense
heat, the consequeuco being that the Coal trade
has reached enormous proportions, and now
furnishes occupation to om largest and finest
coasting vessels, and thousands of freight cars
all over the country. It gives employmeut to
many men, and the serious and wide-spread disturb rnce of hnsincss tlrnt would follow any prolongecl stoppage of work in any department of
this industry ha8 lately received an exemplification that is too fresh in the public minrl to require any extended mention. One of the
largest Bangor houses engaged in the bandling
of Coal is tlnt of Bacon, Hobinson & Co, and
during the thirty ycar8 that the enterprise conductecl by this firm has been established, it lws
taken its place among our representative undertakings. Founded in JS;)7, by Messrn. Bacon
& llal<lwin, the firm became as at present in
1880, !wing made np nf :\lessrn .•John A. Bacon,
J. II. Hohinson anc! Chas. E. l•'ield, all of whom
are natives of this city. The general oilice of
the firm is located at Xo. 2 llowman's Block,
Kendnskea;:r Bridge, :mrl the wlrnrvcs at Xo. ()fi
Broad St, ancl Frnnt St.. near :\[aine Central
Depot. '!'ho total arca of the premises utilized
amounting to about two acres. Both a wholesale and mt til trade is done, and Jifty men arc
employt•d, the firm'i; clralings not heing confined
to tlH· handling of Coal alone, l!lll including
"'ood, fro an1! Charcoal. Owin~ to the magnitude of its ~pcratiot10, the fine facilities at hand,
and the exporiPnce and ahility of its managers,
this ho11so can fill all orclors, l:trge or small,
F. O. 'Vf'~tou, Photographer, Smith's
Block, Kend11~kea~ Bridge. T'robahly in no
branl'h of th1• arts hav(1 more improvements
beun 1111~<10 dnrin~ the rPcent years, than in
tlrnt of photography, 1111<1 tho avidity with
which tho invl'utio11,; of Jat!Pr <la.vs have bcl'n
avail1•1l of h.v tho profPsHio11, ia a co11vin<'ini:
proof of thl• spirit of cntorprii;o, which h.1s hPPll
a distinguishing fl'atnrn of tho~e concenH•d in
tho hn llll'HS. .\1 r. Wl'Hlon has hOl'Il Pstahlishccl
in Jhngor sinco 18i7, and is located in Smith's
Block, KcndnHkcag lhidge. The prcmisPR
occ11p1ecl comprise two lloor11, incl11ding re·
ct1plion rnom, ~Ox 2.i l"llct, ancl opPratiug and
work-room <'OVPri ni: an ar<':. of ·IO x "iO feBt.
Whwh are in t•vcry w 1y r11tirely suit,1hlo to itK
exigencil' . The whole of tho ·applia11c11s and
app.1r.itus u c·d MP of tho lH•st, and i11d1•1•d c1rn1·
priHt> as pcrf1•1·t .w establishment of the ki111l as
can he fonn1l in tho rity Tlw c•xtcnRivo patl"Oll'lJ.:H of this c fahlishmcnt tlfl<'Ossitatcs the
ernployml•Ht of thr~c 'killer! ancl t'XJl"rienced
nrt111t11, and 11othiug 1111t tho very lwst wo1 k is
hern .":CPcnted, while tl o prirra aro dictated hy
a 11p1nt of n101lcr11t1on which c111nno~ for it
wh~t it claims,
popularity in all rf'sp1•ct.11.
Tl11s has b<'en rnalized by the pnbli~. and the
natural con cquoueo iK 11 steadily incroa1ing
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business and patronage to the enterprising
gentleman who conducts this house. Mr. Weston is a native of Maine, and a prominent member of the Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias.

M. J. Ford & Co., Cigar Manufacturers,
East Market Square.
It may be sad and
reprehensible, but we are convinced that never.
thel.eas it is a fact, that the city n:ian of average
ye_a1s who. d.oes not use toba~c~, 1s looked upon
with susp1?1011 .by the gen?' a.ht!, of men who
do.. not mhmat( l.}:' knO\~ him. !he 1eason for
this may be obvious, 01 1t may be so deeply

I

I
I

hidclen as to be impo%iblc to demonstrate, but,
in our opinion, it is based on tho safe assumption that no man i~ perfect, and that if no
small vices are discoverablt', there are greater
ones lH•ucath the surfac·P apt to break forth at
any time "Brother Gardner" of the "Lime Kiln
f'lnh," sag<'ly remarks, "I has often taken away
rle hunger fur my neighbors water·rnillions, by
:~ chaw of tPrhackPr," and the observation of
tliis Hable philosopher clisclosn a principle
which some of our" reformers" wonld do well
to lwrcl. Thn Cigar :uid Tobacco trade is one of
the grcateat importance, and the labors of many
hands are reqnin·<l to meet the constantly increasing d~mancl for these goods. A house engagt'<l in the m;i.nuf:wtnre of cigar~, which have
mot with pr.1111pt. appn·<·1ation and a ready sale,
iH th~t co111lnctcd by .\k8srs. ~r. .J. Ford & Co.,
in Ea~t ~f:nkct Sr111are, and, although opera·
tions wen• only lwgun in 1S81), a very large
trad~ has alroady l>ten <'St••hlishcd.
This is
(•a~ily ac<'ouutoil for, as tho articles produced
at(' h:ud to match as reg:nds finc11es8 and even·
ness of fhvor, allll arc olfcrc1l at Huch prices as
on able them ti) lw retail eel at a popular fil{ure.
One floor i6 occupiP(t of the dime11i.;ions of 20 x:
i10 feet, and 1ovcn assist:\nt• are employed, an
exclusively wholebalo lrnHinci;• being done.
Order8 aro accurately and honestly filled at
short notice, and sati~faction is guaranteed.
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LEADING BUSINESS JJIEN Oli' BANGOR .

•Tarnes A. ltohinson, .'lfrrcha11t Tailor, 1Fino ShirtH (iu all Jrahrics), k<'l'ping r·onstantly
:tnrl D!'aler i11 He·tdy·:\f trll' <'lot.hi11J.{ awl <ie11tlP· in stock :111 fill' l<':uling Hiylcs, and not c celled
men's l<'urnishi11~(;0 HI , \\'he .. lwright& ('l:trk's in point ofqn:dity and variety.
Block. Whil!" 1.l1Pr J is a vast amo1111t of i'loth
~ot. the least imp1nt:111t. rl<'p:tr!111011t of thi11
ing- maeln to onln in tho U11itPc1 St:1h·s, :incl <'StahliHIJnwnt iH tho" C11sto111 Tailoring," fif'ty
while m:rny tho11R:111d' of J>N111lo h,tvfl al ihl'ir hand~ hoi11g <'lllJ•loycd in tlH· work·roomH, tnl'll·
outer g:1rrn1~nts KO made', Rt ill t.ho fad n•m.lins ing ont fhti very h<•Ht c·lass of wo1k to urtfor.
that tho ~ast majority of th<' rwopln woa1· l~Pady· :\Ir. Hohi11Ron hnyi; largoly of thl' llC'st ho1111c.,
M1vle ('lothinJ.{. \ mong tltP n1oqf. promin<'nt goods from 11w rno t f.imons J•:nglish, French,
e~tabli h men t R in this vi<'i ni ty m1g.igecl 1n th is <ic·nP a 11 and A 1nNie·a11 m 1kc•t'H, :t ncl rq>rPS1·11t.s
lino of hu ine ~ i th:1t of \Jr. J:ohi11 on '1'1111 <•vorytl1i11:,: of tile• 111•wc·Ht. a11cl 11ohhiP,f. patterns
Rale of thiH hon c ire· 111111nlly 011 tl11• i11c1·pa "• to h1• oht.a111P1! 111 1111• 11nrkl'f. of' t.he world.
nnd by no hou P .tl'f' itR ~oods 1·X('(•ll!'d, 01-.t]H'
.\Ir.•Jarn1·s ,\. ltohin•1>11 was horn in 1l.111gor,
satisf1ct.io11 of its r•nstonH't s 111oro stl':t1lily and is vor,v l'Xf.1•n iv<lly J.nown h<·rc, having
maint.w1ecl. 'l'lil're miiv now ht• Rl'l'll · t tlti lH•nn locat•·cl at tl111 11n.11t<• Ht 111d fen· mon· than
store 11 fnll n11d <'.11cfolly ~<·l1•1tccl Rtock of 11ea fhi1ty ynarR, fin;t a 1'1'ra11cl hoy, the11 salesman,
son·1bl1• goods f'o1 HPn'f! .111rl \'onth'11 wear, jn t ancl fin:illy propriof,01· of tln• L1rg1• me! growing
sn1•h goo<I , i11 f id. 1s man.v .\" .1rfi of Pxpo1 ic·JJC'I' hnsine• s. 'l'liiR hon e· i 1wl.1·d for its rnodPr.de
hn.vo shown to hP he• t ·Hl •pkel to tho \\allt of prke·s :rn<l court.1•onH ,1111l lih1•1al dealings with
tho community. l'iplC 11/ er/le 11fion i <'all Pel to e·uRtomNR, ancl h;1~. h.Y Jll''>ltlJ>t,110
and good
the dep L1trnm1t rlo\olPd to ('/cil1ln11'11 f'lnllti1111, faith shown to all, ohtaitu•cl a largo p:1f1onago.
in \Vhich will ho fn1111d .ill 1111 llO\PltiPs of !he• l'urli<·8 patronizing thiR 1•sLthli~lll11< nt 11ec·d 110
se·1 on. 'l'hfl ~fl'll' I· urnishillJ.: ll1·p:11ttnP11t of as ur 111<~0 ol a11 inte·lligPJJt a1JCI H:ltiKL1C'tory
this well kuown 111d rehahlP hon~o cout lius f'Xt•cut1on of their orcll'rll. It. n•p11t,ition fill!>·
everything th t go<•s to 111 Lk<· up a 1i111t-Pl·1 K plit•s th:it :incl mne·h morr, while conrago and
stoPk,- • •ck\\e,tt-, < 0!1:11
mil <'utf•, TJ11dl'r· 8fr:tightforwMcl dP:ding i a11 ulclitim1al favorwear, !Jo io1y, <H·ive11, l'mhrclla • flatH and ahh· :111<! 11oti·cl ch;1ral't<•riRtio in all its rulations
Cap , etc., ,1 !If! ci.dty IJ, i11g maclo 11f tlJC• wll of with tlrP puhlic.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF BANGOR.

'.rllompson & Murch, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in Stove~, Ranges, Furnaces, Refrigerators, lee f.ream Freezers, Tin-Ware, &c.,
7 and 8 Pickering Square. There is one firm in
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M. Howard, at No. 3 Exchange Block, State
Street, it is only necessary for us to call attention to the fact that it was established thirtytwo years ago, (or in 1856), to make it evident
to our readers that it is very largely patronized;
especially when we add, as the factor in the
case fully justifies our doing. that the confidence of those patronizing it has never been
a!Jused in a single instance, but, on the contrary,
all representations and agreements were faithfully lived up to. No doubt many of om· readers
:tre personally acquainted with Mr. Howard,
who is a native of this city, for he is extremely
well known in this vicinity, as one in his position naturally would be. No arguments in
favor of insmance are required nowadays by sensi!Jle people, and, as of course our readers come
under that category, we will simply add that
Mr. Howard is prepared to issue policies of Fire,
Accident, Life or Marine Iosura11ce, at the lowest attainable rates, and as for the question,
"Ca11 the companies he represents be depended
upon to keep their agreement?" that is fully
answered by an examination of the annexed list:
.£tna, Phronix, Hartford, and Orient. all of
Bangor that don't propose to have busine~s lfartford; the Insurance Company of North
dull at any time or season. evidently, as they America, of Philadelphia; the Boston Marine,
carry both Stoves and ltefrig-erators and even of Boston; the Traveler's Accident, of IlartIce Cream Freezers in Htock, and offer them, ford, and the 1\Iutual Benefit Life Insurance
too, at such prices as omure a brisk and steady Company, of Newark, :'{. J. The aggregate
sale. We refer to Messrs. Thompson & Mnrch, 1 capital of these companies is $8.),000,000.
whose establishment is located at Nos. 7 and 8
Pickering s,1uan.,:wd who already do a very large 1
--and rapidly increasing wholesale and retail
James Walker & Co., Long and Short
businefh, althougl1 they did not b<•irin operations
until 188.;. Mes~rs. I•'. 'l'. Thompson and K J. Lumbe1', Cooperage Stock and Boxes. Office 62
lllurch, who c<mstitule lhe iinn in question. are Exchange Street, Bangor; Proprietors of Basin
men who l>elieve in forcing snccess so far as .\!ills, Orono. The name of "\Valker" has been
untiring l'llergy and cntt>rprise and constant for many years known throughout the country
elTort to please and H'ttisfy their enstomers will as representing all that is most progressive and
accomplish that etHI, and s > far they fairly de- reliable in the lumber interests of the state,
serve thu he:•vy patronaire they h<We won. Mr. and the honor of this house has always been
Jlfurch was horn in \\'int,•rport, and Mr. Thomp- maintained at the highest standard. It was
so11 in thiH .~ity, :uul the latter is a member of originally founded by Jlfr. J. Walker, in 1857,
the Od<l 1<'cll11ws, while the former is connecterl and under his able and honorable management
with the Free 'l:toons. The promises in use grew steadily in wealth and influence until
comprisu thn•c II >ors, of tho dimP11Rio11s of ;311 18G8, ·when the present name was assumed,
x !il feet, and so largi~ :rncl ··ompletc an assort- which has 110ver since been altered. The house
m •nt.of the vMions articles haudh•d is carried as now regularly employs three hundre~ men.
enahleH all orde1s, wlwth<'l' hrge or Slllall, to be Their mill plant is thr<'e hundred acres rn exJlllPcl at the shortPst notice. Although pains tent, and contains a first-cl.iss haw mill, G5 x 450,
aro taken to snpply eustnmers only with the and a fine box mill, two storie,, 68 x 64, and in
mo~t moclorn :uul improve'! styles of l:ltoves, connection with it. a dry house, two stories,
I•'nrnaces, etc., 'till price~ do not rule high 011 111 x 45, for drying box materials .. The_larffe.st
that ac"onnt, hut. will b<';ll' the Sl'Verest com- mills of the company are the" Bas111 l\Illls 1n
Orono, and tho extensive operations of the
Jl trison wilh tlw-e of any o(h(·r honsc.
hon so take in a largo p:trt of tlw State. Their
annual protlnct of lumber is many millions of
feet in ext.,ut, alHI is guaranteed and univerHn.lly known to be of the highest excellence.
l>. ;\f. Bonard, Fin•. Life, .\farine ;ind Ac- The rates from the immPnse volume of trade
cidl'nt I 11sn1 .t11ce \ (\t•11t, lt!•J>resenti11g tho Lead· :ire RO low th;tt the most experienced and careing J11qu1a11<'!' ('omp:inie of ti" co1111try, '<o. :i ful wholesale bnyers h;we great difliculty in
Exch ago lllof'k. !-it l\(1 Stn·Pt. Althon<rh there fln,ling their equal anywhere in the country.
is 110 dn11bt but that m,rny i11s111a11<'e age;cies, of .\Ir. ,J. Walkor came from Oxfo1 d county, and
Cllmpa_r ttively 11•c(l1JI t•st:tlilishm1•11t.. ;1ro J>crfc('t- was one of our most widely honored and reprely r ·li.l11lo .u1d trnstworthy, still it is but Rentat ivc citizpn~ and mcrcha· ts. He was State
11at11r.ll, aftHI' :oll, that thn rnnjririty of people Lan'l A gPnt in 1 >fl, and wn' a member of both
shonld [H'<'for I<> do IJnfii~H·ss with !hose they ffnnsef! of the ~( to Lei.tis' tnre from 1848 to
havt' known and Jound worthy of co11fide11cc for !Hi,;;. Tho death uf' \fr. ,Jam ~ Walker ""curred
many yea1 s, a.~ 1 i·crt.tinty is, at all times, to !HJ in 1881, sincP whicli li•ne the husines' has b<•i•n
pn~ferrn'l to an unc<'rlainty. Therefore when cnn,Jucted by his t" •> sons, .J. P. and E. B.
we alludo lo tlio ag\•ncy <.:'•mducted by ..'>Ir. D. Walker.

I
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P.H. Vose & Co., Importers, .Jobbers and
Retailers of Crockery, China an<l Glassware,
Kerosene FixtnrcH, etc., :31 Main Street. Thero
are few articles in common UHO which offer a
better opportunity for the displ:iy of good taste
on the part of their owner than is the case with
Crockery and Table Ware in general, and it is
only comparatively of late years that these
capabilities bPgan to lw fully recognized and
taken advantage of iu this count1·y. Bnt now
our market is ranked a8 one of the best by tho
foreign mauufacturern, and many houses do a
very large lmsincss in the importing of the

creasing bllsine~s. The first floor and basement
arc occupied, a~ well as a Hpacious storehouse,
and tho goods shown inchule Crockery, China
ancl GlasH Waro, Silver Plated Ware, Lamps,
an<l KcrOH<'no J<'ixtnrcs. In tamps they handle
largely tho goods of tho Bradley & Hubbard
Mnl~. Co., of Ml'riclen, Conn., :wd in l:iilver
Platocl \Varo, Rogers llros., and tho l'airpont
Mnfg. Co., all of which aro well -known houses,
Jnanufacturiug only reliable goods. Both a
wholesale aud rutail busi1rn~s is done, and
there arc <imploy!'d soven eilicient assistants.
C11stomers will fin<l articles Ruit<'<l to all uses
and all purses, aU<l may he assured t.hat whether
the article choHen be costly or low in price, they
will he givPn tho worth of their money in
every iust.:mcc.

J. P. Nelson & Co., 101

Rm1·PJ\<: <; 1 -.
J' \Tl T CJLATLI> (1 \~.
l'atlllJI app}J('d r.. r.
Amon~ the COIJVl'lliCJJC('S or civiliZ<'!l lift• that
arc HO cornmo11 as to lw acl'opl.<'(l without
thought, and thcr!'f'ore 11ot. <·st.imatcd at their
tnw vahw, promi11<'nt nwntion should he m:~<le
of C'anH. For 1l1<• co11vP11if'11t. and Ral<· rcr·f·pl1011
:md tr:111sportatio11 of flni<l or scmi-tlnid snb·
st:lllcCR, 11<1 ot.hor dPvico or J<'<'~·plac!o <',<•mhrncs
HO JJl:tll.Y a1lv:111tag!'H, :ind with 1111) lll'l!rovenwnt~ t.hat havo h!•<•n m:td(' of Jato y1·:11H 111 tho
111:whin!•ry, etc., e111ploy<'<l in th<' m;11111f:u t.nn•
of 1!1<'H<' arliel,. 1, th!'Y <':Ill 11ow hll prorilwccl at
maVPllrn1Rly Joi\
tignr<'B by w«ll-<·11111prwrl
lllake111. A lk\lli.:•11· linn wh!<'h h.ui conir• r:qn<l
ly lo tho front nill"'l op1•rat111ns \\('JO ))('g1111by
it in HNI, i, that of .I. I'. '\f•lso11 & <'o., doing
h11si11<·•s at ·o . IOI Broad strr•Pt. This c»nccrn
OC!'llpies thrP11 tlr1orn, ;:11 x fill f'1 el in din11111s1011s,
which contain tlin I l.1·~1 improvt·rl m.1d1i11!•1·y,
driv<'IJ hy 1 sf1•a111 1•11i.(i1w of six hor~!' JH>Wt r.
'l'hPSC f:u•ilili('S ('JJ,11.JP thf• hollS(' Ill lflll' 11011 to
lllf'Pt all <«1111p1 tition i11 th<',ir Jinn of work, all
the largo tr 1do nlrr•,1rl.v built. 11p ahuml 111tly
fH'OV('~. ('nt•1i11 Rp1·cialfi<'
111a1111f.1 tnn·d J.y
thi~ hollfl(' hrLV!' doJIC 1n11f'h lo 1ttract p~tro11:igo
hy t.h<•ir t•vid<·11t ~11pl'rio1ity .111rl the low liµ111<•s
at which they am prnrlllt'<·d; .~11!! am'.'"~. the o
:ti'(\ 'i!•l80ll'K l'at••Jlt ('r.1t1·d (all, \;hll'h IS Will
r:111ti•d t.o hold ml, a11d rn:tdn ot 111• t q11·1hty L~
('har<'oal Tin, l:u'qncn·d gold f'olor 111d 11i,•kel
plalPd hraHs f:LUcot , a111l thu :-.il'I 011 , hipping
Can, wlii<'l1 is ~o ('.1111st111ctPd .iR lo a KlllO tho
safety of its co11t1•nt , whilo 1t i. v<>r:v <'oil·
vonicnt to hand lo and lii.:ht. i11 weight. Oy11tPt',
llrui:giHt alld Scnnv-T"Jl Ua11~ an• al <) doalt in
largely, an<l as ov<•ry can IJla(lo iR tm1tl·<~ hy
steam, it iK a~smcd that no lc;ikago 111 Jl'» s1hlo.
Xu $ ON

very ch•Jico t of their w1>1 k11 .
<'011ccrn which
holib a £1111on·1 dly high r.rnk in thi~ resp•·ct. in
this city !Jei11g th.it of I'. II. Voso ,Ii; ('o. This
ente1p1ieo W.ts i11.1ug111atcd in I 7fi, and during
tho yo;us it Ii 1s been <'01Hh11•tPd, itl! 1na11:1gorM
haveo tabl1. he1l sn\'h favoiahlo relati<Hl8 abroad
as well s v. ith the 1110 t ]HJflUlar donH'Slic
manufact1no1a. tb;1t th('y nrn cn:t11lr<i t.11 offer
their cu tomers ox ept1oual arlvantagcs, anrl
cotJse<l'll'ntly do a 'l'ery larl:'e au1l constantly in·

Bro;1cl :-Street.
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Charles Wood1nan, Manufacturer and
lUce & Miller, Wholesale Hardware.
Dealer in Lumber, 7G Exchange Street. The Headquarters for Doors, Glazed Windows,
lumber business mnst of course assume dcci<led Cordage, Lubricating Oils, Lumbermen's Supprominenco in any history of Bangor's commer- plies, 1\tints and Oils, Rifles, Shot Gnus, &c.,
cial devoJopmont, for it is to this industry and ~7 West .\farkct Square. A house which should
to those growing out of it that no small portion most certainly obtain prominent mention in any
of this city's present prosperity is due. There account of Dangor"s busin•·ss enterprises is
·ire many finely equipped est<tblishrnents within that conducted by :'tlessrs. H.ice & :lliller, at N'o.
its borders tlut are devoted entirely to the 47 West l\Iarket Square, for not only is the unbandling of this indispensable commodity, but dortaking- in quest.ion of very old establishment,
there aro none where "reater adv;rnta"es are (having been founded in 18l7), but it is also as
offered to tho purehasl'ttlrnn at that ea1'.';·ied on l'Xtensivo and important as it is old, taking a
by :IIr. Charles Woodma11, at No. 7U Exchange foremost position amongst similar enterprises
Street. One reason for this is, because of tho in this city or section. The inauguration of
long exporicn~c (extending over a score of this business took place under the name of
yearH,) that this gentleman has had in his Fog-g & Bridges, the prcsentfirm having had conprcseut bu~iness, and secondly, lJecauso such trol since 1884, and a very large trade is carried
facilities are at hand as to e1rnble him to fill all on in Wholesale Hardware, this establishment
orders in tho most ecouomical m~tnner, aud still being universally recognized among the trade
satisfy his customers, as it would be impossible as the headquarters for Doors, Glazed Windows,
for him to do, were it not for tho extensive and Cordage, Lubricating Oils, Lumbermen's Sup·
well-arrnnged plant under his uontrol. Ile plies, Paints and Oils, Rifles, Shot Guns, etc.
has a shingle mill at Stillwater, and Urns The stock on hand requires the occupancy of
starl'ls at tho he;1d of the list, as regards sales six floors and a basement of the dimensions of
and gmde. '.11r. \V oodman began operations in 25 x !10 feet, and a spacious storehouse is also
1867, and h;1s stea<lily and surely increased !Jis utilized. Employment is given to ten assistants,
trade until it has reached its present large pro- and every effort is made to fill all orders withportioas. It will be seen tbat the proprietor is out delay, in strict accordance with directions.
in a position to supply stock of any required The individual members of tho firm - Messrs.
dimettwi1ms or form, and this is more certain G. Irviug Hice and W. L. Miller-are thoroug-hinsomuch as a large variety of shingles, clap- ly acquainted with the hardware trade in all its
boards and lumber is at all times carried. All departments, and are consequently in a posish!ngles bear the brand of "C. Wooclman, tion to exercise that discriminating and intelliBangor," and may be relied upon as tile best of gent care in the choice and handling of goocls,
tho kind in the state.
[ that never fails to draw a heavy and select
patronage. Mr. Rice is a. native of this city,
a.nd a member of tho Odd Follows, while his
associate in business was born in New York
Bowler & lUerrill, Bankers and Brokers, city, aud is connected with the Knights of
PropriPtors of Baugor Safe DepoHit Vault, 7 Pythias, having been Past Chancellor. AlKenduskeag I3lock. Tho history of tho growth though occupying a. position that would seem
of tho banking anrl brokerage business in this to be of itself sufficient guarantee of the excelcountry, iH marked by the display of the greatest lence of their goods, and the advantages accrugenrns and tho most persevcrmg efforts. It11 ing to their customers this house relax~s none
JH<'sont universa.l importance is a uatur,d conse- of its cffortH to prove in every way worthy of
quence of tho groat a1lva11ee111ent of busiuPi;s the patronage witlt which it is favored.
interests and methods, to "hich advancment
indeed it has contributed 110 Kmall sh;\re.
Among tho mo8t prominent and rcliahlo of tho
banking ancl brokerage ho1uws of tho State, tho
firm of Bowler,~ :'tlerrill have merited and won
Dr. D. W. JUaxfielcl, Dentist, No. 2t
tho outir<' conficlenee of pru1lent aud conserva- St1·ickJ;uHl's Block. Sinco Jt;S:l, Dr. D. W. Maxtivo bnMi11os~ rnl•n, anrl estahlislrnd a wide nnd fit'ld, has been successfully engaged in t!JO prachonornhle roputa.tion. The hon8e was originally tice of his profession in Bangor. His elegantly
8t:1rted in 1s71, hy it8 present propliet.m·11, who appointed suite of rooms is located on State
ha.ve sin co con1luctcd it with 11ignal ability and :-lt., and they are models of good ta8to an<l comunivursal satisfaction. They now employ three ploteness. Tho operating·rooms are equipped
competent assist;rnts and occupy a tln<• office with every device and appliance known to the
(:lO x 110). They :1ro <lirec:tly en rnpport with the dental art, and both in the surgical and
le ulini.: co111morcial centor~ of this eountry and mechanical part of his profession, Dr. Maxfield
Europ<i, an cl are ahle to offt•r all their patro11s is an acknowledged expert. The most <lifficult
ex<'eptionally Jine p1ivilegP11 in all kinds of operations in dental smgery are performed with
banking anci brokl'l"itgc busin<,ss, at the most th<l lo:ist possible degree of inconvenience to
reasonahlo tormR. A 1-lp•·ci:ilty is made of patients, and the artificial tooth and mec!Janical
choico 1rncuriti<•11 for inv<'stment. Mefisrs. Bow- work of this popuhr Dentist, are the nearest
ler Jc :\fonill are both uativPs of Jl;rngor, and approach to TH·rfeetion attained. Prompt and
are wi<lely honon•rl and rehJH'ctc<l for their bu•i· reliable in all his eng;ti.:cmeuts, tho skill and
m·ss t 1lont1 anrl dev1ition to thoHo h1ghe't c•un- worth of Dr. :'tfaxfiuld have always challenged
morcial prineipltls which t udNlio tlte truost the rrinfirlence of his patients, aud his success
awl mqst eurluring success. A 8afoty ll<1posit has been commensur:ite with his professional
Vanlt is mu in connection with th11 hu6inesH in ability. Dr. :'tlaxfield iii a native of Bangor.
which aafes are rented from $10.()0 upward~, per II ii; future career gives promise of continued
year.
and increased usefulness.

I
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Nea~lc:y & ('o., Dealers in Col'(J:u:c, Chan- I stock of mcgant.~lillincry an<l Fancy Goods cardlery, (!tarns, A11chors'. ltalt Hope, L:7th Yarns, / r1ed, together, w1t!1 the ~ourteous treatment of
Duck, Yellow bhcallung l\Td:1l, Wire Itope, patro11s by the live poltto assistants ancl the
Paints, Oils, Tar, !'itch, Oakum, etc., NoM. 20 I prompt an<! ellicicnt niam1cr i11 whieh ;tll onlers
and 22 Broad Strl'd. Among the many aJH! are cxccnt<'d, tPncl to make this one of the rnoKt
prospernus. business entPrpriscs i1.1 this cit.y, popnla1: esl.ablishm.<·nts ~" tliiH line i11 Bangor.
those peculiar to a ~<·aport arecspee1ally p1·om1- MrH. Miller is a nat1v1• o{ ll:trtla1Hl, and is a rencnt, and tl1is i~ not surprisi11g whl'n we tak<• fined lady, well worthy of the sncees!! HIJO has
into account J:.wgor's pos1tio11 and ail vantages attained.
for 1!ealing in m.1rino snppliPs, Olli' of the most
widl'l.Y known of tho h1J11ses P11gagl\ll in thl' salo
,J. P. Finni,1.pu1 ~f\:, (Jo., Bake1·s, m an<l
of Ship Clwntl!cl'y, l·tc., is tliat con<lucted by
Nealley & Co., at .N'os. :lll a11d 2:l Broad St.rcl't; (l;j Broad ~trcet. J'rohahly thcr" :trc VPry few
and this concern is not only well known, bnt is of our rPadl·rn who aro not more or Joss f'oud of
also largely 1iatro11ii:ed, doi11g :t wholesale husi· crn1·k!ors, lor it wonl1! IHl diflicult to find an
ness, and occupying thrno lloors an<! a base- article of manufactured food in more gt•neral
ment of the 1lime11sio11s of Gil x fi() feet. The n·qncst. Bnt in crackcrn as in hrPad, much deinception of thi. <·utel'prisc was in !SH", under pends 011 the mal<i11g, a111! therefore certain
the firm name of Hincks & Nealley, bnt this houses h:ne c8f.ahlished r!'put:ttions fo1· prowas changell a year Jatn to the present ~tylc. duei11g a uni fonnly snpNior article, :m<l thus
As now constituted, the members are lllessrs. built up a patrnnage whioh incn·aseR with each
Edward "eallcy and Charles L. Snow, the added y1•ar. l'rorninunt among thPRC is that of
former being a native of Bath, while the latter .J. P. J<'i1niiga11 & ('o., which though it only be
was born in this city.
<'ordage, Cha11dlcry, !:(:tll opernlio1rn in 1881, has already gained cclehChains, \Vi re Ito pc, ,\ nchorn, !tart l:opc, Lath rily all(! a rnpidly cxten<ling tr:ulo liy rea,011 of
Yarns, Duck, Yellow Sheathing :\!eta!. Paints, tho many points of kUJH'1iority manift•Ht in it!!
Oils, Tar, Pitch, Oakum, etc., are among the goods. '!'he factory comprises neven lloors of
articles 11a11dled, a very large stock l'ein,!!,' car- thn dimensions of 10 x HO feet, and gooclH are
ried aud ten assistants employed. No house in shipped all over th•~ Stat!', aH pa1ticular atten·
this section of the State is better prepared to tion is paid to mail 01dt•rs, which are filled as
furnish perfel'tly satisfactor.v and reliable arti- prolllptly an<l satiHfactorily as though given in
Amoug tho varions articlPH manucles of the kind mentioned, than is that of person.
Nealley & Co., and their relations with pro· factured, especial rnl'ntio11 should he made of
<lucers, 1·tc., are such that they are en:ihle<l to this firm's "Pearl and Dot Oyster Crackers,"
quote bottom figures in every d<'partment. "Jcrsl'y Butters" aud "Holb lliscuit," as the
Orders can be filled at very short notice, alll! grcateHt care and the very hest material is used
every precaution is taken to ensnre against in their production, :n1<l tho.var(• fully :md universally gnarnutPcd to ho 1rnperior to any placed
mistak<'s.
The firm also do a very large wholesale and on lhe market. ~Ir. Fiunigan is a native of
ret;til bnsiue,,s in Coal, under the following ~tylo: lhwgor, and is thoroughly acquainted with his
husinl'HH in nil its dppart'.meuts, anrl to his strict
JllNt'IU~ &
CO.,
poi Rona! snp!'rvision tho cxccption:tl success
WholeinlP and ltc•tall ll• nlrrs In
gaitH'd is chioJly due.

co.\ r, \~D wooD.
Otl1cP, 20 .rnd 2'"' Bro.vi RtrPf't. «o ii Vnrd on Hnnfon1
St• 1rn ,11tp < o.'o Ole!\\ h irf I\ oocl \ant, .\T irl, .. t Stri·ct,
Ne 11 r < urnbc•rlntH.I.
___
l\'lr;;. A. E. ~I illt•r, .\I illirwry and Jfa1H'Y
Go11d., I~! .\hill Stred. Tho P11rino11t. Rucccss
which has atll'r1<1Prl tl1P r·stahli hr11e11t of llfr11.
A. K \filler 11i11<·e its i111•pptio11, si • yPa111 ago.
is a sut11r:it nt ev11lo1we of thiH l:uly'H adaptation
fo1· tlw hnsinrs . 'l'lriH l'llt!'rpriS<'. whil'h is ono
of tht mo~t promin!'nt of itR kind in 11,lllgor, i
devotell to tho trimming and 11.ilc of' L:1di1·!1'
Hat an<! Bonnets. This h11si11 11s waR est.ah
lishc<l hy tho present prnp1 i< 1111· in tkRI, and
since lhat <late hc1 eflod 11.1ve hPe11 <'rnWn<'d
With lllll ivaJc1J \JCCCS , ,Jnd tod,1y hl'I' lit.Ore
rnnkR among the finest in I Ire< ity. lll'I' Millinery l"1rlor an l I• llllC,Y <'""" HI oro co\ or R au
are<\ of 20 hv I J fe t 1u dirnen1110n , unrl iR llu
10 ort of Lldi s of the 1110 t f.1 I irliou~ I .1 1.e , as
nf/\\he10 in the< ity nrc thoro morn <'hoke 01
el gant selcctior111 in \liUnery <;oud rlispf:tyc1l
th.Lil 1t th1 pop11la1 est ihli liment. \I rs. Hil!Pr
gives employment tu fivo vnry c·1pablo a siRtants, anrl the mo.nagem nt of thi ho11 1 ii; under
1101 <!ired
11perv1R10n, P pl'cially tho orde1
work department, where kill 111<1 arti tio 1hility
a!O di pl,1yed in the m my fine pro<lu«tiom1 1,C
this 0 t 11Jlishment. Tl.le foll awl complete

/
(), 8. H.i<'c ~'\(, (.;o., Dealer!! in Fancy Dry
Uoorl , Trilll111i11gs and ~mall 'V:tn•P, \fo. ~::~
.\fain St Among tho Joarlin!.( l•';11u·y Dry GooclH
<•stahlishmoul.s in Ban~<"' is t.h< elogant and at·
t1activo emporium of M1·s1;rH. <'. S. !Uco & Co.
This house Rhonld be elass<i<l amo1w tho mo11t
rdiahlo (•stabliRlllneuts of its kind i~1 thiH cit.y.
l';~tronfi and pnrcha crH may fPl'I assnn•d of 10CC'1v111g CXl'clleut goods, liouorahlo tn·atrnent.
and polilo att1'lrl.io11. whiln lh1· pri1" s are always
n·a•o11:1l,fn. Thi>'I ad111irahly l'011duct<•d ho11. o
waH !'Rlahl1sh<·rl in I>; ., hy <'. S. ltir'o ,\ f'o. Tho
tr:vln
t.lw st:irt. haR :rnr11wlly grown, and
t.IH Ha.e8 11ow n•;wli a v1,ry hand11onHl ar11111111t in
lhe <:ourso of a yo:1r. \11 altiad1vo dif<play i11
made, an cl l.lw Rtol'k 1•an il'rl wi II h11 fo1111cl fnll
a111l compl!'lu in 11\l'l'V dop,1rtml'1JI. Thi en1hr:w1 R F,Lucy l>rv c;;,.,ds ol nil ki11ds. ''very
arl i<•ln JHm·h:1Kcd· hcrn lll:tY h · l'cl1<•d 11pon as
hci1w not. 011ly '~"II m 1de ol good rnatciial, hnt
olfrn·d at 111111s11ally low pric" . The pr .. 111isos
occ·npil'd consist of a i;torn I hy 'iO fel't in
dimP11Rio11s, loc 1tcd at .::; \f 1in Stn·ct.
Employ111011t i11 givo11 to two very r·apabln a11sist:1J1ts, aud tho 1rntiro hn~inos11 111 1nan.1ged in a
mo~t ahlo nnd 11ati11Ca!'fnry malllH'I'.
Ml'. Hirn is
a native of B.1ngor, .111d well aJHI favor.1bly
known in this city and eclion.
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!fan11facturcrs and Dealers in Furniture, and l Tpholst<·ry Goo<lR, 6:)-65 Main
Stred. DcspiLc 1he fact that the market is flooded with Furniture of every
description, it is known to all discrimim1ti11g buyers, that reliable articles
of this kind are not to be found everywhere by any means. and therefore such
J1ous<·s as have g~li1ied a reputation for
<lealing in a uniformly an<l honcs1ly
made pro<luct. have no dilliculty in dispo,ing of their wares. Very prominent
amon!!; 1hesc is the G. W. ;\lcnill Furni·
t11rc Company, located at :-l'os. ():)and();)
Jl!ain Street, for those constituting it
h:ive proved themRelves to be worthy
succcssorH of the foulHlers of the enterprise who began operations over fifty
yearn al'o, or to he exact, in 18:)4, the
firm being known as :-Sh;tw & :.\Jerri!!. •
The pr<'scnt company dates its existance from 18Sfi, and has ever i ncreasc<l
the large trade it succeed<'d to, and is
now prepared to offer superior inducements to those attai 11ahle at any
previous stag-c of its history. There arc
occnpicd, five floors uf the dimensions
of 40 x GO feet, an cl both a wholesale nnd
retail business i~ conducted, fiftc<·n assistants hei11g employed, and a fairly
enormous stock can icd, consisting of
Furniture, Upholstery Ooods, Itattan
Furnitnn', Looking Ulassrs, Feathers,
l\fattresses, etc. The establishment has
telephone comwction, a11d orders so received arc accorded equally prompt and
careful attc11tion with those given in
pereon. Those who may need any of
the v:irie<l goods supplied here, would
best consult their own interests hy giving thiK house an early call, as they do not handle
an article they cannot recommend, and arc cer~lrs. Rohin:-;on, Dealer in Art Materials
tainly in a most a<lvantagcous position to quote and Fancy Work, No. l Middle Street. There is
bottom prices in every department.
nothing which adds more to the attractions of a
house than Art Needle-work and Fancy Work.
'\Villiam O. '\Varren, Dealer in Wall- The furniture may be ever so rich and costly,
paper, Window Shades, Drapery Curtains, etc., tho canrnts, rngs and draperies elegant and in
27 ~lain St.rcct. Whiloinvcstigatiug the various b:trmony with the surroundings, and the walls
ontcrpris<•H of this city, we must not evade a covered with rare works of art, yet if there is no
conMiclt>ration of tlwso which arc concPrncd in fancy work to be seen, the homelike efiect of a
tho convenien<·<·s and cmhollisl1monts of our in- tastily furnished house is absent; while on the
terim a. Of tht•so tho dealing in Wall-papor, other hand, a very plainly furnished apartment
Curtai11H :incl !Jrapory, e1tc., is a prominent may be transformed into a most attractive and
branch, arnl )1r. W. 0. Warren is mno11g the beautiful one, hy a few finely worked pillows,
mo. t important merchants concerned in this tahlo scarfs, covers, tidies, lam brequi ns,portieres,
indnstry hero locatc·cl. The husino~s was cst:Lb- etc. OJ1e of the finest assortments of Fancy
lishccl hy its pros<·nt proprietor in 18":3. The Work a11cl l~mbroidery )fatPrials will be found
protni os or<'npi"d for the hnsiIH'SH compri~c a at the attractive rooms of l\Irs. Robinson, Xo. 1
11torc ~1) x tiO feet in <lilllensions, and locater! on ..\Iidclle Street. As the <>xpensc of a store is
Mui11 S1re ·t. II en· ii! to ho founcl whllt. may saved, cust0111Prs are not charger! high prices,
.inHtly he conRid,.rc•tl :11; au eh·g:111t and wcll- but cverythi11" is offcrecl at n·ason:tble rates,
RelcdPd ts ortment of Wall-p:q1nr11, al o a fine ancl a full assortment of everything in this line
Jin<· of ('111 t· ins and Drapery, l<'ri11ges, Up· will bo found l1erc. In ad<lition to the above,
holstory Doocls, de". This house thl'reforo ma.v a specialty is mado of St:1111ping, for which a
bo B:Licl to IHJ p:~rtkularly :tblo to compete 011 all full line of new ancl attractive patterns is
poi11ts fc11 rct.1il tradt', a11<l ib large stock :iHords carried. Children's Dresses arc also made to
1111 0110rmr1U11 variety to selec·t from, ''Grand order in tho l:ttt•st style, and satisfaction as to
l{ap:cls" anrl " upPrior" Carpot 8wcPpeni, Up- fit ancl prices guaranteed. The trade of this
holsll•ry Goocls and Fringe arc also canicd. lady, which is frnm the leading farnili<>s of BanMr. WarrPn iH a nativo of Bangor, a gcntlnman gor, is rapi<lly increasing, and w<' commend her
thoroughly convennnt with all the details of to our many readers as well worthy of their
patronage.
tho busiJHJBH and what the public requires.
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J . F. Parkhnr~t & S1>r1, De:ilors in 8:vl- thl'ir work is reliable and a rnoclel of fine wo1·kdlcry ILirdw:1re, an<I 'I w11faetnrer; of 'l'nmks, manship a111l d11rahility, ancl has tho highest
B:1g·;, etc., .\f tin and I~ >WO Strnet,;. \mong tho c:ommo11dation of tlioir large tr;ule. The morn·
absolute essenti 1ls of traveling tlwre aro llOIH' hon; of the ti rm are 'lr.. J. F . Parkhurst, and
more irnport:uit th:111 goo1I l'r1111ks, B l!!S :rnrl \fr. JI'. J{. i'arkltur~t. They aro natives of Uuity,
Valises, allfl the 111mw1·011-; V••x:1tious :111cl !os,e8 Walclo county, Mo., whNo tho >.onior 11wmhor
which occ11r frnm inferior good., i11 thi1-; lino, w.1s ong.tgP1! in tracle in tho towns of Umty,
rnak,. it am 1ttor of tl11i trtll'St PCon >my to p:it· ~'1 l'o1!.1m am! China. Corum<rnci ng in 11.;.-,:)-011
ronizo only t.lw be,;t a111l nn>st rnli;1blo m:111nfac· 1 his rutnrn from California, wlwru ho Hpent. five
turnrll :tlld dodMs. Tho .\'oll·k11•1w11 hons!l of y11r11·i:1 cm~s11111: tho plai118 in lHi!l-with a drove
.J. I<' ['Mkhurst .~ 8011 ha~ h••e11 a rocoguizPcl of cat I lo takuu from tho wild' of _,li,i;ouri, Jiu
leader iu tho rn:rn11f.td11ro and Halo of tirst·ela~!I li:td 0110 partllPI' and ornployPd fivo rneu-taking
'I'rnuks, lh~s and S:unplP Ca.~PH In addition 0110 hu11dre1l a111l Hixt.y head of <'att.!u, and i;ix
t.1> their cxt1•1Hiv,. m,11111f:ict11ri11c:, thoy carry mouth~ timo to rpach California, thoso wero
tlio l:uf.:"e~t and li1w;it stock of :-J.ulrllory II trd· rl:1yH, ;ts thoy say, that tried 1111•11'8 Houl11. But
wam to ho fou11<l iu :-few E11gland, lt11bo", wn wnn• l)l)yll-yot it waH all tho Mamt>. ComBl:111kl'ts, a111l a full liuo of"<' trri:1g-11 atul :-.leigh inv; to B 111gor in lHlili, loc:iti111-: whoro ho now
'l'l'immi1>gi<. Th11 euior mcrnhor of tlw prosl'nt rcHidc11, 1111 has, as lioforn, achiovod a most houfirm 1·st:1hlislu•d himsl'lf h•Jrc tWl'll"Y 01ui y1•;1r11 omhln a111! olld11l'ing 1rncoess as a leadl11~ tmaiago. Hy ~trict att1•oti<111 to tho hn~iuess it h:ts noss man a11rl oitizun.
gnnvn until tlll'y fou!ld they re1111irnd n1oru
Rpacious accfJlnmod ti.ions.
~ot lindin~ it,
thoy conclwkd to lit up lhoir largo l'r1111k far;toiy oil M tin Strl'd, th.,r"11v consolid 1ti11g their
,1. I<'. l':11·kh11r~t & 8on am also Ge11eral Agents
hu i1wss under <>ll<' roof. 'l'l1c lJ1tild111g is 1-1 ~
l!I), livo strniu, high. rnd i;npplio1l with ,111 1ilev;1· for !Ji-. !':. C. B11ko1'i; <;rn;tL J'1d11oy lt1·mody
tflr to tr.111-iport goocls from bottom to top. ft whi<'h h'l8 111•vur faill·d !.ti rcli1•vo or c11rn th~
i8 ow' of the l1111·st arranged stornR to ln: fon111l t h1111,:rnd~ who 111 vo alrnady takell it. It i 11
in .·ew l~nl-(Lrncl, whidi g1Vc:; much rm,idit t.o Ji ir111luss, ynt ulfoctiv1,. _,{ou who hilV(l !itd1t rr.rl
the go11i1111 of it 11HJrnh,.1s. 'I'hoir W>od; art' n111<·h pain a111I had to hll put nndPr th1J i11ll1t·
sold :it wlwl .. s:do in \[ li110, \I L'~:11·husotts and pncc of othnr from 11ix to twl'lvo lwurll lo got
New I! 1rnp•hiro. 'l'hoir purch:tRIJ ,ffo m 11lu re~t., h:tVtJ boo11 n•liovPtl ill fo1n ho11rn and c11n,d
from the le 111i11g rn·1t111fr1 ·tw t1r~ thro11ghont tho by u iug 01w box. \fl'll 1lo not 1rnffor, wh<'ll ym;
country. You will .dw •ys li11•l thom bn.;y, yet call i.;ot. >mch Rpn1•dy n•lief, 111d for onco K'tY yon
re 11ly to show yo<t ill t'IP n•nv 11111 htn~t Rtylos woro not hu111h11i.;~ud. It h,1s no "'Jll:d. l'i11ud tor
of l'nrnk•, B 1c;~. and S L'Jlf>lll (J'i,l'S, a111l a 1:0111· t.Psti1110111<1IH, fn,,,J_v givon liy roli;iblo 1111•n, if you
plot· .1, 1rtrn••nt of tl11i rtchn~t an,! best llor~e donht. in t.lw IP:1~t wh.1t wu Kay, l'rtr.P only f1fJ
Je10P/rv. in which rnnch intonist is nrJ1v m mi· c1•nt" ·out. t<J a11y ;11ldrn11H and t•nvu by 111ail.
festcd by the adnuror or :Jtyli h toarM. All \[onoy rufundcd if it doos uot do all wo 11ay.
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Bangor Exchange, A. W. Thayer, Pro· 1 ofilcers and directors are as follows: President,
prietor, :\fain Street. It is said that everybody George Stetson; Vice-President, Edward Stetthinks they can drive a horse, and also that son; Cashier, E. G. Wyman; Directors, George
they can keep a hotel, but experience shows Stetson, Francis .M. Sabine, John A. Peters,
that it is much easier to buy a :j;l0,000 trotter Ifannibal Hamlin, Charles P. Stetson, Nathan
than to get the best speed out of him, and the Hopkins, Edward Stetson, Henry McLaughlin,
large percentage of failures among those who Noah Emery. The President and Cashier are
aspire to hotel keeping, shows that this occupa- both of Bangor, and all these gentlemen rank
tion is by no mc;ms so easy and simple as it among our most honored and representative
may seem. But then there is all the more busi- citizens and business men. The long and unness for those who arc fitted for the work, and broken record of honor, and the universally
amon" the most prominent Bangor hotel keep- recognized ability, wisdom and trustworthiness
ers, we know of none more deserving of success of the managers of this bank, render it specially
than Mr. A. W. Thayer, the genial proprietor of deserving of the most careful attention of all
tho Bangor Exchange. This gentleman, who is prudent investors in this vicinity.
a native of Augusta, i1rnugnrntcd his present
enterprise in 1881, and <Jnickly established a I
pos~tion among the first-class houses of the.city.
Boston One-Price Clothing Co., H. E.
Ile is a '!lemlicr of the Free :\Ia~ons a1.1d Knights Turner & Co., proprietors, 32 l\Iercantile Square.
of l'ythras, and has hosts of fri1>nds lll Bangor To those who are familiar with the perfection
ancl vicinity. Thopr_emises occt~p_ied consist _of to which the retailing of Hcady-;\fade Clothing
a three story u~ulrlmg compnsmg forty-~rx has been brought in Boston, it will be evident
rooms, and there is. also a stable connected with that we can give no higher praise to the enterthc hotel, from wh1~h warns may he sccur~cl at prini conducted by ~essrs. H. E. Turner & Co.,
all hours, and at pn<'es wluch must IJC satisfac- under the title of the "Boston Clothing Comtory to a~J. Tl1cre is crnplc?ymcnt given. to pany,'' than to declare that it is fully worthy of
fiftcc:1 assistants, and prompt1tuclo an~l pc11Itc- its name, and that so far as the tl.Jorongh makness u; the rule throughout. the _est;tbl1shment. ing and general excellence of the goods offered
Thi' roon1,; arc light, W?ll vcntilat.i·cl nm! well are concerned, none of the groat Boston conhoated, ancl tlw lahl<' mil ho found to be :mp- ccrns would have the least occasion to be
plied with th? IH'st that tho market afford~. It ao;hamcd of the showing made by this popular
ha_s heeu noticed that tho~e who make a tn:Ll of loc:il honHo. Perhaps some of our readers who
this house g1•nora!IY make it thc1.r he:idqnarten; have lately visited Boston, and who have vivid
~hen:afl\!r wh•m 111 B:mg<_n-, winch ~hows that remembrnncoH of the great show-windows heap1ts lil1Pral 111anag-emeut i:i appreciated as it od with all grades of Clothing which they saw
should Le.
in :N'ew England's metropolis, may take exception to these statements, but we are sure that
if they will visit tho establishment in question,
an<l carl'fully compare its goods and prices with
First National Bank of Bangor. Tho those of tho metropolitan stores, they will have
naukiug interests and facilities of Bangor are rcascrn to acknowledge that onr estimate of the
in no rn pe1:t inferior t<l those of her kindred advantages offered was correct after all. They
eitit•s, and, in fact, ire equaled by but very few woulcl find that tho public announcement of
pl.u~c· of her size in tho com1try.
The First the firm - "No old goods, all new stock, money
• ' ti on I B; uk is one of tho hest known and alway~ refunded when wanted,"- was fully
most intlnc11tial in t.lu Mat1., ancl sinco its inc.)r· justillecl by tho facts, and that no similar estabpo1ati<lfl a.sa natioual hank in 18114,has had an un· lisl11nent in this state was prepared to offer
imp·· chnhl<' rPcord for tho wise confiorv;iti8m of more genuine advantages to its patrons. No.
its managers an<! tho fi1n1wial sourHlncss of :J:l :\Iercantile Square is very easy to reach, and
tlroir policy. The capital tock i11 111Jw $:HJO,OOIJ, if it \Je hnrd to leave witllout making a pur·
ancl tin 1111rplns f1111d $142,l~)Q. There a10 two chase, this is not the fault of the polite attendfinely llttccl·up ofiicus, 2~ x :;'),and three com po· ante, but rather of the exceptional inducements
tent assistants arc constantly employed. Tho on 11very hand.
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Al>el Hnnt, Furnishing Undertaker and since ho began operations, and if his orders
Practical Embalmer; Wholesale Dealer in cont.in no to i ncrcaso as rapidly as they have so
Caskets and TrimmingH, 11 l'ast l\Iarket Sr1uare; far, Annour's Beef will be found on tho t;thle of
also Main Street, Bar Harbor, F. K Slwnnan, every family i11 tho city. In adrlition to the exAgent.
Death is something which, in th<' tensive trade in Hoef, Mr. I'el'l'.v handles a full
natural course of ev('nts, mnst come to all lino of Provisions; also, Ca1111c1! Ooocls, Pickled
sooner or later, and while not to be clwc!L upon, Tripe, Bolognas, etc., prepared by l\Iessrs.
mused over, or in short given an undue share Armour & Co., which are sol1l at Chicago prices,
of attention, still, on the other hand, there iH no and w;m·autcrl first class in every respect. Two
reason why all mention of it slwnlcl be scrlu· floors aro occupied, ~Ox 1~;, foot in dimensions,
lously shunned, as it is an inevitable contin- and omnloyl)Jent is given to fivo :tssistants, an
gency which must bo faced some day. If, is exclnsively wl10lPs:ile trade being done. !~very
well to know of an establishment wl\firo every facility is at h an<l for the prom pt filling of
preparation is marlo to render the last sad orders, and the 11n<ility of the meat is ever
duties in the most prompt and eflicient manner, maintained at the same high standard.
and eo we make uo apology to om readeni for
calling to their attention that conducted by
Mr. Abel Hunt, at No. 14 East Market bquare.
This ientleman, who is a native of Camden, iuHolt & Morrill, Taxidermists. Fino
auguratl·d his present enterprise in 1874, and Mounted Specimens for s~tlo; also Door, Carihas honestly earned the high reputatilln he now liou, and Moose I leads; Hepairers of .l\Iusicalinholds for performing the various duties incidcn- strumcnts, Firo Arms, Umbrellas, Pipes, etc.,
ta! to his professi<1n in the most satisfactory No. 4 i:itate Street. lt woulcl be hard indeed to
manner. As a Furnishing Undertaker and find a sportsmau who
J>ractical Embalmer, he is iu a position to as· at ~omo time had not
sumo entire chal'ge of Funerals and all the desired to preserve
operations preparatory thereto, when desired, something- which ho
and carries a full assortment of !l!etallic and had shot, to servo as
as all other styles of Caskets, as well as Robes. a reminder of some Or.
Ile handles Caskets and Trimming~ at whole- of th<' circumst:mccs i#~~;;~s~:~~=:!~
Raio as well a8 retail, aud in addition to his attl'llding- its purnuit, ......,._ Bangor establishment, conducts a finely equip- or cbt• on acc'.mut of beauty or ia1 ity, and as
pod oue at !far Ifarbor, having the assistance all such arc 11Jtel'este1l to k.now wh.er? any
of .\Ir. F. E. Sherman, an<! in Bangor, Mr. A. l'. specimens may be mounte1! rn an a1:t1st1c ~nd
Chick. The premises utilized in this city com· hlo:hke m:~nuor, we tako ~>leasuro rn callrng
prise six floors of tlie dimensions of :!Ox GO feet, I thc11· attcnt10t~ to tho establishment of :ilessrs.
and four assistants aro employed, orders being J!olt & Mornll, located aL No. 4. State Street.
filled from all over the St<1tc of .\laino. His lhose gontlcmeu arc prl'parcd to execute all
office aucl rcsi<lonco arc connected by telephone, I orders p_ortaining to Taxid~rmy in the hi.g-hest
and summonses at any hour will bo promptly sty!~ ol tho art •. a.ud, prov1cl('1l .the s1iec1mons
responded to, while tho advant:tl!<'S of thiH aro. m gl'.ocl coud1t1ou .when recc1verl, guar:rntoe
houso aro such, that the most satisfactory sat1sfact1on 1u. UV<'ry 1~1sta11co. Thyy hav? fino
service can bo given at tho Jo wost ratos. Mr. 1110~1 n f.<•<l Rpoc1111ous for. salo, an 1nspt•ct1011 of
Hunt is tha flrst undertaker in )faino who wlnch will SPrvo to co11vnwo auyono that they
practice<! arterial ombalmiug.
:ire mastor11 of thoir profession, au(l a HP<'~ia!Ly
rn marle of lkcr, Garihon, and ,\loo~e IIeads,
whid1 havo l:ttely lwconw so popnlar as di11i11groom ancl hall way ornanH·ntH. Busi11es8 was
Armour ...~ Co., Dr<'Rs<'<l TlPef, Cha~. K lwg1111 i 11 JR.~ I, tho ti rm lwi lll"-( coustitn toil of .).
Perry, manager, l;ll Hroa<l St. Tho "roast be<·f W. !foll, and !<'. L . .Monill, both of whom aro
of Ol<l England" i11 11ow shorn of itH gl(H'y, :mil native>1 of llaugol'. 0110 floor :w x fi() frot in
the "dressed lwef of Chicago" roigns iu it size, is occ11pi1•d, two assistants ornploy<,<l and•~
stea<l. When (lrnssNI lwr.f from tho Wcst<·rn large business 1lone, uot only iu tho Imes monrnetrop1,Ji>1 cau be, .inrl in fad, is Rhippcd to tionod, hnt also in ti}(' llPpa1ring of .:llusical lnEngland anrl sol<! in largo 1111autiti ..s thorn in strttnH·nti;, Fire ,'\r111s, !Jmhn·lla11, l'itH,H, etc.
open compot.ition to that of homo origin, l'Vl'JJ This work i~ r·ntrnst1•<l only to Hkille1l mechanthe most coulirmed '',John Bull" mu11t draw in ic~, :1111! aR ev<'ry facility is at h:rncl, and tho best
his horns, or fall lrwk on the 1rnperiodty of materials nrnployt·d, perfect R<ttisfact.ion is as'·English mutton, you know." '!'ho agonci<'s smc(l toall.
for tho ~ale of A rmour'R Chicago llt•cf aro rapidly being cstahlislwcl all over tho country, and
one of tho lat('st an1l mo. t sue<~<'~ ful of them iR
,J, II. J,cwis, Portrait anrl View Artist.
that opened at • 'o. 1:31 Brnad Strc(·t, thi:; city, Among tl10 many u 1·11 to which l'hotounder the efiicicut charge of ~Ir. Chas. K l'cny. graphy i>1 put at the pre out d:iy, tho laking of
Mr. Perry "knowH a good thing when ho 11ccs views of honseH, la11<lsea1 PH, l'tc., iH of groat iJuit," an<l appl'l·ciating tho !'net that he has an portanco. Thoro is hardly a 110t1S('·ownor hut
unusually good thing in Armour's Beef, hu d1w11 would prize a 11kilfully taken picture of
not heliovo in kee)Jiug it to himself, but workH tho Pxtcnor or interior of tho eclifice of wl1ich
hard to appri ·e other of its clesirnbility and he i~ the propril'tor, but tho dillicnlty is to find
to procure tho samn for distribution among his an arti~t who m.iy ho dcponrll·d upon to :whiove
customers. That he iH tho right man in tho satisfactmy n•trnlts. In tl1i11 connoctiou, theie·
right place, iR pretty well provNI already l1y tho foro, wo feel that wo are doing our rc:idorll a
way in which he has made things "hustle" genuine service iu rccommoudiug to them Mr.
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J. II. Lewis of this city, for we have seen
enough of his work to kuow that it is so far
superior to the average of that produced by the
itinerant photographer as to be beyond comparison with it. Ho makes a specialty of out-door
views and has a magnificent and varied collection of these taken at various points of interest
throughout this State, so rich in opportunities
for the true artist. Among the pictures mentioned are some of tha scenes in the vicinity of
Kineo, and all who have ever visited that charming locality will recognize on inspection of the
views alluded to, how completely the spirit and
effect of these scenes are reproduced. Mr.
Lewis is alHo a portraiL artist of no moan skill
or celebrity, and in this, as in other branches of
bis profession, he displays an iotin1ate knowledge of tho conditions essential to the obtaining
of a satisfactory result, and a conscientious
desire to bring Lhem about if it lies in his power
s. to do, that furnish a significant index of the
causes that havo led to bis present high standing as an artistic photographer.
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usually thorough knowledge of their business
in every detail. Gutters, Mouldings and Conductors are manufactured very largely, and
Planing in all its branches is done. Piue and
Ash Sheathing, Southern Pine, Black Walnut
and all kinds of Domestic Lumber being very
extensively handled. Some idea of the magnitude of the business may be obtained from the
fact that the plant in use covers about six acres
of ground, having seven hundred feet front on
the river, and on these premises are located four
buildings, measuring 12.) x 100 feeb, and a hundred and fifty horse-power engine is used. As
may be imagined, a house so firmly established
and transacting so heavy a trade as this, is in a
position to supply anything in the several lines
it handles at the lowest market rates, and with
the utmost promptness, and the reputation it
has had for so long a period of time for handling goods of standard and assured quality is as
zealously maintained now as ever. An important branch of the business is the shipping of
Ice to various southern ports, and the entire
quantity of this product annually disposed of in
this manner, is very large.

Miss JU. A. Clark, De11ler in l\fillinery and
Fancy Goods, Hibbons, Laces, French Flowers,
etc., No. 4-l Main Street. One of the handsomest
stocks of Frf'l1ch Millinery Goods to be found
Nickerson & Lane, Livery, Boarding,
in this section of the city, is that displayed at Sale and Transient Stables; Buckboard and
tho establishment of Miss M.A. Clark. This Uarge Parties a Specialty; Always Ready for
lady has an extended and high reputation in Business or Pleasure Driving; Boat and Train
Bangor anrl vicinity for taste and skill in ~\Iill- Orders Promptly Attended to, Harlow Street,
lnery work, and, in consequence, she enjoys a
Opposite Granite BJ'k.
large and select patrouago in this special l.mrnch
A "spin on the road"
of trade, and only the very lowest price at which
behind a well-stepping
good work may be done is charged. Miss Clark
-animal is one of the
gives employment to several very competent
most effectual means
assistants, 'Yhose skill a1:d taste is d_isplayed i_n
imaginable of dissipatth.e !11any fine a~1d styhoh .~r?duct1~us of tins ing the "blues" and aiding indigestion, and as
M1llmcry os.tabllshment.
I !us busme~s was for those who prefer drurrs to driving, and would
founded by .its present ab.le manag~r in 1884, rather pay ten dollars to"' a doctor than half that
and has. rapi~ly :wd stcad1l:i; ,grown m. popul1tr J sum to a stable-keeper, it must certainly be
favor .Hmco its 111c<>pt10n.. 1 l.10 premises n.ow acknowledged that "there's uo accounting for
occup1e(l are located at 4X ::llarn Street, (havmg tastes." To enjoy driving, good roac!s, attractrcmovcd here October l~stl. aiid cover an area ivo scenery, an easy carriage, a speedy horse
of 20 by 40 feet, and ar~ fmely fitt.cd up, and tho and agreeable companionship are necessary, and
s~ock o~ elegant. I':trn;ian no_ve'.tics are attrac- a1 far as our Bangor readers are concerned, all
tively ~hsplaye.d m a most a1 t1st1c manner. Miss those requisites are easily obtainable, as most
Chu}' is a .11ative of Bangor, aud all wbo have of the roads in this vicinity are well kept, and
denhngs with her w~l'. find her a la~lY. of refined tho country rouud about is pleasantly diversified
taste and artistic alnlit.y, and al_! .M1llinory work while a call at the establishment of Messrs:
e~ticutcd at hm: estal!ltshmont 1s guaranteed to Nickerson & Lane, on Harlow Street, will reg1vo perfect sat1sfact1on.
sult in tho furnbhing of a most desirable turnout, and with all th<·Se points provided for, the
Ja:;t essential mentioned need occasion no
B. IJ. & H. Rollins, Manufacturers of anxiety. The enterprise carried on by the
and lkalon; in (;utt<·rs, :llonldings and Conduc- above-mentioned firm was started in 1884 by
torH; I'Jauing iu all it» llrnnclH's; Pine and Messre. Sweet & Xicko1 son, the present style
Ash Sheathiug, Southern Pine, Black Walnut being adopted in 1887. Uoth members of tbe
and all kinds of Doml'stic Lumber; Shippers firm woro born in this city, and are extensively
of Ice. Tnking t\ very lH·ominont, and iu fact fore known hero, Mr. Nickertion being a member of
most position among- the busincos enterprises tho Odd Fellows. Tho premises in use comof Bangor, tho undertaking carried on by priso three floors of tho size of 35 x 100 feet, and
Messrs. E. If. & II. Hollins, should ho congidcrcd fivo assistants are roquil'ed to handle the
boyoud a doubt a truly ropresent:ttive one. It heavy business done.
Tweuty - four fiue
wa11 originally established in 18~0, aud there- horses are kept for the use of the public.
foro in p<1int of age as well aH importance, it llonos will be taken to board and guaranteed
ranks with the ve1y fiist. Tho p1osout mom· Cl\foful treatment, and the best of accommobers of the firm aro Mr. ll. ltol!ins, who is a dationa at price• that will commend tlwmselves
11ativo of Vassalboro, and Mr. R IT. Hollins, j to all, and in every detail of the business, the
who is a native of Bangor, and both have an un- interc11ts of customers are faithfully consulted.
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Penobscot Excl1ang-e, W. B. Johnson,
J. H. James, Manufacturer of Hard Wood
proprietor; J. P. Randall, Chester McCausland, Flooring, Sheathing, Brush Handles; also
clerks. One of the greatest marvels and Dealer in Hard Wood Lumber. When the enachievcmeuts of our modern civil!zation is a tire medical profession substantially agree upon
first-class hotel, and few in the State are so a given point, it may be safely assumed that the
entirely worthy of being awarded that honor as same is firmly established, especially when the
ihe famous Penobscot Exchange, of Bangor. dictates of common sense are in accord with the
This leading hotel was established as far back theory advanced. Therefore it is no longer
as 1830, and for many years has ranked among open to argument that hard-wood flooring
the finest and most complete in :N"ew England. properly laid and maintained in good condition,
At the present time every deparlment is main- is the most desirable from a hygienic, and it
tained at the highest standard. The cuMne is certainly is from a decorative point of view.
under the charge of an experienced and talent- Physicians and "others in authority," are a
ed ch~(, and is everything that could be desired. unit in declaring that a smooth-surfaced hardThe service is of the most satisfactory kind, wood floor, covered with a rug or some similar
and the genernl and uniform courtesy of treat;.. floor-cloth which may be readily removed and
rnent received by all the guests is Oll<' to be long its accumulations shaken out, is the only arand pleasantly rnmemlJcred. Forty-five c·m- rangement which is advisable, especially in
ployes are constantly in atten<lan<'e. The hotel sleepin1: apartmeutR, and the rapidity with
is a finely arrange<! five-story huil<ling, with which their sngge,ti •ns lnve been followed,
one hun1lrc1l aud twenty.one lirs!;-rla~s roomH, shows that the in11uv:ttio11 is a popular as well
all fitted up in tho most modt>rn, elegant and as a healthful one. One of the best-known
comfortablo style. The hotel is a most notP<l manufacturers of Hard wood Flooring, etc., in
reHort for 1portsmvn in the spring and fall, and this vicinity, is Mr. .John H. Jame:;, whose
for travclini: nwu at all seasons oi the year. place of business iR l11catcd on Breakwater
The most reasouahle an<t s:ttisfactor.v terms can Wharf, where two floors of the dimensions of
be ohtainl'<l here by all visiting the city, and GO x GO feet are occupied, and fourteen ha:ids
special ann,ngc11H•ntH arc maclc with travpling employed, an eighty-home steam-engrne bemg
s:tlesmen and all stopping fur any length of requirl'd to furuish the motive power; :'l!r. James
time. The two cl<•rks, \Ir ..J. I'. J{andall and is a native of Athens, and ranks with the bestl\Ir. ,y, ( '. :'lkGau land, arc widely noted for known Wood-workers. occnpyiug the position of
their gPnial a nil conrt '<HIS tr ·atmc!lt of all Treasurer of the ~mith Planing :'\!ill Co., as well
guests of the house. :.11-. W. B. Johnson, the as managing hi~ own privat<> business. In addi)Jroprictur, iH a n;ttivc of Frycliurg, an<l one of tion to J<'lnoring and Sheathing, Brush-handles
tho best known and most honored hotel men of iilso are turned-out, and Hard-wood Lumber is
the Stat!•. IfiH long <•xpetiPnce aud great sue- very extensively handkd. Mr. James has won
cess in tliii; work n·1Hlers him lH'Culiarly fitted a rep•ltation for superiority of product during
for tlie manag .. mPnt of a lea1ling hotel in such the fifteen yearR he has carried on his present
a traveling <·t•nter as B:wgor. He is a member business that affords sufficient guarantee that
of the- Knights of Pythias, and takes an active I his customers will" get the best."
and influential part in the social lifo of the city.
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uA. f,, Boyd, Wholesale and Hetail Dealer itH products are guaranteed first-class in every
in Confectionery of Every Description, Foreign respect. The individual members of the firm
and Domestic Frnit8, 11 West Market Square. are Mr. John LittleJicld ::mrl Mr. T. W. Baldwin,
Although from the way in which some oxcel- both Maine mon by birth. This firm is a reliable
lo~tly disposed gentlemen go on, one would and enterprising one to deal witli, and will push
tlunk that sugar was the invention of the Evil their lrnsiness am! help to make Bangor a still
One himself, so vehement are they in their dc- greater di~tl'ilmting point for thoir products.
~unci~tiou of its alleged injurious effects, still
its umversal popularity with tho people shows
that it fills a prcssi11f.!; neud of ln11nanity, and
It. P. Stone & Co., Cen(ennial Store, 25
more especially is this tho case when tho sugar ?lfain Street; Oencral Dry <:oo<l~ House. The
is made into confectionery, for in this latter large majority of our B<tugor merchants are men
form children literally "cry for it." About who aro alive to every opportunity to increase
everyone, then, is interested in learnin~ where their trade in any legitimotte manner, but of
pure and wholesome confectionery may bo pro- course there are some housps which go beyond
cured at reasonable prices, an<l consequpntly the average i11 activity anc! wide-awake business
we . need offer no apology for calling to tho methodK, and one of the foremost of tho~o is
notice of our reade1s tl1e establishment con- that of Messrs. It. 1'. Stone & Co., locatPd at No.
ducted by ~Ir. A. L. Boy<l at No. 11 we 8 t 2;> ~fain 8t_reet, an<} c;uryiug on a gen~rl_ll D~·y
.Market 8•1uare. Here is to be found a large ~,oo<ls business.
rhey sl:ow this act1 v1ty m
and extremely varied assortment of Confection- rnnmnerablo ways, by_ lH'1~1g ah".ays on the
cry of every descrip1.ion, as well as of l<'oreig'n• lookou~ to secure ~argams Jor their customers,
and D >mestic B'rnits, ;md we are sure that the hy hay11117 at all !Imes a supply of the lat1,st
quality of the goods on sale will be in the novel~1es m all thmr many departments, ~nd by
future a~ in the past-such as cannot fail to allo\ymg no house to undersell them, quality f~r
~atisf.l'. the most fastidious. ~rr. Boyd was born qua.:1t.y; b1~t one. of th~ most popular mamm Bnstol, and 1 ~ a well-known citizen. Ono ; fost,it1011s it ha~ 1s the system they have maufloor and a basement are utilized, measurilw gurated of makmg a pre.sent to tho buyer with
20 x (ii) feet, aud employment is afforded to twg ovory cash sale amountn~g to 2::; cents and upcourteous and efficient assistants, who extend wards, and also o_f m;1k1ng a grai;id present
prompt seivice to every customer. Mr. Boyd every. month. Busrnc8s was bo"un m _1880, and
supplies the public at tho lr>1vn 8t rates, and th~ liberal management we have outltvod s_oon
warrants his Confections to be strictly pure.
bm~t 11 P a very large trade. . Mr. Stone 1s a
uat1 ve of N owburyport, and JS exceptionally
well acquainted with tho Dry Goods business,
John J_,ittlefiel<l & Co., Manufacturer8 as the brilliant sncoess he has met with in carryof Carbonized 8touc and Drain Pipe, Corner of ing it on al.Hmdantly proves. 'l'he store is
Ifancock mid Oak 8treots. 1\s an industry of 20 x: 70 feet in dimension@, and as seven assistgroa_t impo.rtanco to the thrift of tho city, and ants are employed, all patrons may feol iissured
sorvmg an unportant pnq>OS\) in the commnn· of prompt and polito attention.
ity, tho m:rnufactnre of Carbonized Stoue Drain
Adam M. PUield, Livery, Doanling and
Salo S1ablo, Cottage Block, Harlow Street.
Tho1 o's rnany a cu re for discaso not to he
found in any apothecary store, and it may he
:ul1letl that tho 1-1amo may bo s:iid of preventives
of it. l<'rnHh air, rnpi<l motion and tho oxhila·
ration attm1di11g <lriving :ti"<\ oftonl.im<'H moro
potent, t.h;iu a11y drUJ.:H in Htraigh1.1111iug a man
011t, a11cl if morn frt'<Jll<'llt uso wun• mado of
t.horu hy onr •>vonvorkl'd h11Hillt'fi8 1111'!1, HOHHJ of
our phyHi<:ians could s.tf1•ly t.:d ea holicby. We
l>t'll(•Vc t.hat pooplo are begi1111i11g to ap1n·1•ciato
thi fact; :L111l to guide such as 111·1y f1·1·I uncertain as to where tlwy <·au s1 curu a di•sirablo
tP,1111 at. a fair rat.1-. W<' would 1;nggost a visit to
tho 1•Htahlisl11111111t of \Ir. A<hm \!. l•'illold,
loc:ikd in CJot.ta~o Block, llarlow St.n,.•t .\fr.
Pipe rauk:; a1111•ug the leading Olll'S, a11d <'nlel" l<'i ti old 1H'g:111 oJH•rat.ionH i 11 I f!<l.i, and i11 pos.'l<'sse<l
prising 111011 have 1•11gago<I 1u it.
l•av<>rahly of tlw 11H•au11 to assun• his p.11.rnnH tlHl hPsL of
loc·itt-d and ort11pyi11g ~ p1omin< nt p1>. ition in scrvi<"<' i11 l'Vt'l".Y rPspect. llu is :1 111tive of
thi line o( bit lne , iM till' llllLllllf:idnritl,.. plant <'orinlh and takPH a prid1· i11 f11r11iMhi11g 11nc:h
of fpss1 .•Toh11 Littl<·fit•ld & ( o. ~it11~ted at h11rHcs "Llld <·.11Tiaw•it as 110 on1· 11c1·d ft• ·I ash:11npcl
tlw r11111Pr of ll.111 ·oek nnd Oak Stn cts. '!'hoy of, :rncl .dtho11g-h hi' do1•s 11ot pni1<•111l to havP a
occupy two tm io•, •·:.wh co•OI in~ an arpa of 4-, Jla111l S. in his st 1ble, still he 1!.1PR >1tnve to
by 80 feet. am! am I'' pared to 111·rn11'.wt.11n• furni~h good ro:tdst.el"f! LS w< II asAtylishappf'arand fu1 nisll to th1 t1 1 le. :1t wholesale, tlH"ir ing nnim:ilM, Thu pr!'111is1•s in llRI' «om J>riHu
pro1!11ct at ns arlvauta~< on 1 1tcH LS can poijsi- throe tloor8 of the dinie11sio11s of ·HJ tiO foet,
bly h oht:1i11Prl in thn St.1t1'.
11 onlc1 an• a111l the lwst of a«comrnodat.101111 :tr<· lnrniRhctl
promptly fi lc1! m11! dPlinn'<l. Tho extenHive to an~h h11rse 'IA :Ho takvn to h•nnrl, and tho
manuf cturiniz and wholo ·tin busi1tf'tl. tr.111R- most intP1lign11t care ia \>J'onii6od the o 11nimals.
actc1l hy this 1ir111, gi'c <'otJ t wt 1·111ploy111c11t RoaKonahlu r:i.tes an• ad wred tu :incl atiKfoction
to five thoronglily ex)"'' icn<'ud work111011, 1md i11 fully aHRlllO<I.
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Gra~ cl Cen t r a l Livery, Hack and business qualifications h~ve won for him a
Boarding Stables, Centrnl Bridge, Lemuel leading position among the business men of the

Nichols, proprietor, C. W. Nichoh1, clerk. Per- city, and throughout the State.
haps the best known and most reliable livery
stable in Bangor, is that of the above-named
establishment-at least we arc justified in say·
A. Noyes & Co., Wholesale and Retail
ing that nowhere in Bangor can better turnouts Dealers in Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and Granite
be procured, or at more reaso1rnble pricos. Iron Ware, .Manufacturers of Tin Ware, Nos.
21, 23 and 27 Centrnl Street. Nothing is more
noticeable in the line of what may be called
domestic manufacturing" than the continual
changes and improvements that arn being made
in the desig-u and construction of Furnaces,

I..

These stables were established in 1871, by the
11resent proprietor, Mr. Lemuel Nichols, and
are known as the Grand Central Livery, Hack
and Boarding Stables. They arc located on
Central Bridge. The premises occupied consist
of four floors, covering au area of .)0 x 150 feet
each, and an office. These stables are nicely
fitted up and arranged with every facility for
the con1fort of horses while under the care of
this establishmeht. The stalls are well ventilated, and the stable is light and airy and has a
capacity for eighty horses. gmployment is
given to ten t l10roughly capable assistants, and
the management of this stable is most efficient; Ranges, SLoves, etc. This is largely the result
Mr. Lemuel Nichols being ably assisted by C. of the applied science of the present day, and it
W. ::-..richols. Mr. Nichols is prepared to furnish may be broadly stated that the same investigabarouches, l:tndaus, bargeR, coupes and buck-1 tions which applied to the furnace used in the
boards, also hacks for funerals, weddings, par- generation of steam, have resulted in the attics, cars, boats, operas, theatres, etc., at ~hort taining of a much higher degree of economy
notice and ;1t very reasonable prices. Ile is than was formerly thought practicable, have so
from K Corinth, where ho conducted the Parker guided the most progressive builders of stoves,
H ouse and livery stabll's, and ran Jake stages for etc, for family use, that the amount of coal reeleven years from B:rngor and :l[ooschead Lake, quired to achieve certain results has been
and is well known an1J highly respected through-I hlrgely reduc~d. Such stoves are, of course, far
out the city. We do not exaggerate when we the cheapest m the Joni:; run, and to be sure of
state that his stabks are amoni.: the larµ;,.st, obtaining them, such an establishment should
finest and most popular in this section of the be patronized as is carried on by Messrs. A.
state.
Noy('S & Co .. at ~os. 21, 2:1 and 27 Central
Stn·et. JI ere may be fonnd an iJ11mense stock
or thP Jati-st and most approved productiom; in
Q u een City D ye Hon~e, noorgo W. thiH litw, all(! it may also be remarked that the
Harrig.111, Proprietor, :'.'\o. :1.-, IV<•st End Ceutral large saks :1.lHl Jong experience of this house
Bri(lge. ThP (~nc<'n City !Jyc House was estah· cn:1hle it to quot1• the very lowest rates. both at
lished in h~1f\. H1t,:1~PP1l1•d hy the pl'<'Hcnt popular wholesale and rl'tail. Business was begun in
propri1·tor, :llr. c;cmgo W. J[;nrig-:w, in 1S77, 1sao, or over Jrnlf a century ago, by :IIr. A.
:i.nd so t;uCC<'ssfnlly has hp conducted its opera- Xoy<'s, tho present firm 1rnmc having been
tions th:1t today it holds :t lradin)! position in a1loptcd in 1l'li:J. As now constituted, the firm
this branch of indnstry in llangor. Tho prcmisPH iR made up of the foll1mi11g gcutlemen, all of
utilizecl for tho t1·an acti1>n of the llycinµ; hnsi· wl1om aro natives 11f this city: Frank C.
1w s :i.rc loc:1te<l at '•>. ·1:> West E111l f'l'ntral ~oyc~. (;co. IL Xuttcr, A. 0-. Xoycs. The :\Iessrs.
Bridge, ancl colllpriso two floors, each 1" by ;);j :'\oyPs are connPCt('(I with tltc Free :lla~ons,
feet in cli11H'nsio11s. These work~ arn <'quipped wl1ilc :\fr. :N'utter i8 a member of t!JC Knights of
with the latt•st a111l most improved m:tchin<·ry, Pythias. Bcsi<lPs tl1c hanrlling of Furnaces,
and <'V<•ry requisill' for their operations. Only Hange~ an<l ~fnve~, a l.trg-<' husineRs is <lone in
skillt·d h;1111b an· employ1•1!, an1i all work i~ <7ranite Iron Ware, which has come into such
f\'UaranlcPd satififactory. rrnd will he executed general use, an<l Tinware of all descriptions is
111 the hPi;t manner po sihlP. an<! at Hhort notic<', also hc~wily dealt in and manufoctured by this
while thl' pricr.ll will be fon111! as low as any house. Three floors are occnpiPd, of the dimensimibr concorn. ~fr. l!:trrig-an is a nr1tivc of ttions of GO x (j() feet, and employment is given
Bangor, aU1l his cxct•llcnt management and to six allsistants.
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J. M. Bright, Life, Accident and Fire
Insur11nce, No. ;,;, \\'est :\farkct Squan•. The
New York Life Insurance Comp~Llly, one of th<·
oldest, largest mid strong<•st <'on1panips in tlw
world, heirnn doing business in 18~5, awl its
steady progrPss an<! grnwth lias put it in tho
front rank. All approved forms of poli<'ics aro
issued by it, and 111any that am 11ot writte11 hy
other companies, tlllls giving insun·rs a uettcr
opportunity to insnrn under a form l.l<'st suited
to their own individual cases. Policies issued
by this company arc uuw·1111/c1·il In l'r/ttrn 11/l
premium.~ p11i<l, lorrlher
policv-in criM ri( dr'nlh

with lllf' foe<' of ll1r
q( lhf' in.~ured within

twentv yew·.'·

This f;H't is well worth consid<'ring, and iusnrcrn would do wpJI to examine the
plan and cost of these policies before going
into any other colllpany. The best is the
cheapest in the long nm, an<! in order to he
convinced of thi~, as applie<l to inHuraucp,
either for protection or investment, call upon

IlA1.1.'

or co1WSJHllHl with .r. llf. Bright, agent, at Bangor, who will givo you both facts and figures.
Tho Travclern J11s11rance Company, of Hartford, the largest,, oldest and strougest company
or the kind doing lrnsi ness, issues accident
policies 011 all classes, indcmnifyii1g against
Joss of business tirn<', or death, occasioned by
accident iu ally form. The cost of yearly policies vari!'s with (]l(' oceupatiou, alHl will be
furnish<'<l upon applic;ition to .J. M. Bright,
ag<·nt, at B:lllgor. In addition to paying for
Joss of lil'o, and a weekly i11rl1·mnity for a loss
of tinw, one-tl1ird th<· face of the policy is payablo in <·veut of loss of a ha1d! or a foot, and tho
fnll an1ount of the policy in event of loss of
sight of both uyos, tho loss of both hands, or
both feet, or a hand and a foot. Tllere is every
rcaso1) for canying Accident Insurance. Take
ont a policy at once-to-morrow may be too
late. J. l\1. Bright, agent.

Sol.II> AN<H.b-\VI· 1 u1m, ltot. o-C'oH 1,ur,1,,

FH<>:'iT

A " BA<'K IS.\l'l•:s.

These Saf1•s . rP m ul•· with 11nr1f! Jm1111s at ThcH<' !':tfc11<'mhody1ru·11 i111ptor1111u1I, ancl are
front nwl /,ark, l»tl 1<r1111rf, r11ul w1 /1/1 <i H,,firl al all tlin 11trougt· t, ht· t, and 111o•t rdiahle .Safes

cor11r1·~. 'lhP h1>dv of i;,1fo form< <I of orn 1·ontin110W1 plate of iron, with additional strPn1;th·
ening baz on 111dPS .md 1~01 ncr . .A II afPll am
filleil from the bottom, ma sivc bolt wm-k. and
Ilall's l'atcnt Four-Tumulor Comhinatiou Lock.

ma<!<'.
l•'in• or burglar-proof worl·, vault
lmuU<. lo<•k11, &1'., fnrnislitd at short notice.
S<'nd fot list of tt•st1monials and prict•s to ,J. M.
Bright, No.;,;-, WcHt Markt·t Squ;iro.
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KENDUSKEAG BRIDGE.
,J. E. Clla1)man & Co., Wholesale and five as,istants are employed; a large and varied
Retail Dealers in ~e.n's, Boys' and Children's stock bejng constantly. carried of Men':5, J?oys'
Clothing and Furmslnngs, Kenduskeag Bndge. and Children's Clothing and Furmshmgs.
Mauy of those who, allured by tlw cry of Goods are warranted to prove as repres~nted,
"ruinous p1ices," "auction sale of goods," etc., and any mistakes which may occur will be
have heen induced to purchase their clothing of promptly and cheerfnlly corrected.
housps without repute or business honor, have
bad ample reason to regret their folly when it
--was too late lo remedy it, and have been brought
Adolf Pfaff, Dealer in Jewelry and Silverto n•aliw that so staple ;in article as well-made ware, Kenduskeag Brid).(e. Very marked imclotl1i11g is not to he had for .one-l,1;ilf it-i value, provements have been effected in ~he Jewelry
any more than gold or 1>Ilver 1s. Sucl1 an estab- trade, as is amply attested by the display made
liHhment as that carried on by \l<'ssrs ..J. E. in our establishments devoted to this branch of
Chap1!1:rn & ('o., at K<•ndnskcag Bridge, found- business. A gentleman who r~ceives a laq~e
ed as 1t was ovpr a q11artl'r of a century ago, has and desirable patronarre, numbenng among lns
certainly as mueh opportunity as any other to customers many of tl{;• well-to-do resirlcnts of
prod11co or sc.,111·1• Clothing at the lowc~t att:ii~1- the city, is :'.\11·. Adolf Pfaff, located on Kendusahlc rates, and a call will d<•monstrnte to all 111 kca.cr Bridrte, a practical and expert man at the
a position to j1ulgt'. Urnt 110 more gc11ninc b:tr- bus\;1ess, ;;'ho h~s liar! a long experience, and
gaius an· to be found in the cntirP <'ity, while is therefore thorou,,.hly conversant with every
all, JHJ m:1ttp1· liow ignor.111t of the v:tl11e of feature of the tradt This house wa" founded
Clothing, m:ty feel ·~ m1·<1 that th<•y will l;(Ct in J, HO, by W. F. Weeks. sncceeded in 1876 by
the full worth of thnr mm1<'y, as lint one pn<'e \Ir. Pfaff. This Rt;i.nd has long been known asa
rnl1·s - tho vrry lowt·st that circ11111stanccs will ll('adqn:u·ters for Jine Watches a.111! .Jewelry, and
pe1111it. The i11cC'ptinn of this ('Jltorprisc was iu lias from the first enjoyed a liberal measure af
181il, an1l tho experience g:\ined by it~ propri<•- pop\ilar favor th~ trade growin<T year by year,
tors silwe that (i:ltP <'ll:thl"s tlwm to jud~c and until uow it i~ very substantial. "ne occupies a
provide most ae<"urnl!·ly for tlw wants of their convenil'ntly ananged btore. where an attraccustomers,and thns they :wcnrnulate no unsalable tively displayed stock of fine Watches and
~~ock_ to _h<l wmku 1 off at "aucti,on pri~es." Jewelry may be found. _A spccial~y is made of
1 h<· fnm 1s madn np of Mrssrs .. J. J•,, and l~. W. repairing fi1w Watches 111 a Rt1penor manner;
Chapm:tn, thP former a native of Damariscotta, also Jewelry of all kinds. Mr. Pfaff is a native of
:md the latler of thili city. One floor and a Uer;nany and by his superior skill, energy and
basement are utilized, 20 x 70 feet in size, and ability, h~s won many friends in this community.
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George W. Sullivan, Dealer in Hats,
Rirk1>!ttrick & Pote, Dealers in Beef,
Umbrellas and Fur <Joods of the Latest Styles, Pork, Lard, JiamR, l>l'icd Beef, Poultry, Tripe,
Sleigh Robes & Hobo Lrnin~, etc., Cor. Central Tallow. l'igs' l•'oot, Wild Oamo, Venison, Fish
St. and Kenduskeag Bridge.
i\ mong the corn- and Oysters, No. 77 Pickering Sq1rnre. One of
mercial enterprises of Bangor, no est;i,hlishment the principal advantages to he derived from
has i;-reater prestige than the cxt<·nsive retail livini.: iu a city is the abundant supply of fresh
]fat and Fur store of Mr. <leorgo W. ~ullivan. moat of the hest <J11:1lity there accf'ssible, and
In fact there aro few, if any, houses in Bangor no doubt many of our rea<lers know from s:id
more widely known th:in this one. Its field of cxperienco wh:Lt it i8 to return from a prooperations is by no means confi1wd to the city, longed sojourn in the couutl'y during which
'Qut extends throughout tho trade ra(lins of go<Hl m<'flt was to he wishc(l fol' but not exBangor. Such a b11si1WHS as is horo trathactc<l pectod, and rnshing t •their provision ,Jcalor's,
was not built up in a day; it is tho ms nit of they orcler a sto:Li<, which when eaton,m,Lkes them
careful industry, a thornug;h k11owlc1l~e of the feel good all over. But wo al'e sony to say that
wants of the tr:vle, am! <·nergy in maiutaini11g; even i11 Bangor good meat is not attainablo
a high staudanl of ontpnt, and i;triet integrity everywhere, but yet it can bo foun,J if properly
and fair dealings. Tllis business was fin;t cstab- sought for, and one of the hcst establishments
lished by Mr. Frank 1'. Wood, who was snc- we know of to got it in, is that carried on by
ceeded hy the present proprietor, Mr. George Kirkpatrick & Pote, at No. 77 Pickering ::i<1n:1re.
\V. Sullivan, about five yearn ago. The prcmi- '!'his popular house w:ts founded in 18s.; , :iu<l as
ses utilized for this brn;ine~s aro located in it early showe(l that it was prepare<! to offer
Smith's Block, arnl comprise four floorn, one of t'xcoptional adva11tatrcs to purnhascrs, it soon
which is occupied in making and repairing b11ilt up a largo anrl flourishing trndo. The firm
Furs. An extensive and varied stock of l•'ur is made up of ~lessrs. C. IL Kirkpatrick and 0.
goods of all the latest st.yleH is carried, such as I B. Pote, both of whom are natives of this city
Seal Sacques of all grades. Shoulder Capes ancl and membPrs of the Odd Fellows. The promises
Collars, Boas and every description of Fur goocls in use comprise one lloor, 20 x 40 feet in 8ize,
and Fur trimmings, also latest styles in Hats and affol'(l accommodation for a well-selected
and Caps. A full line of Sno\,.-shocs, S1'!igh. stock of Meats of all descriptions, includin~
Robes and Robe lining. A specialty is made in Beef, Pork, Lrird, Hams, Dried Beef, l'oultrimming ladies garments ancl re-dyeing 8enl try, Tiipe. T:Lllow, Pigs' Feet, Wild Gamo,
Sacqncs, also gentlemen's coats lined aml Veui~on, etc., etc., together with a full supply
trim me<!.
Mr. ::Sullivan removed last October of Fish and Oysters. These goods are sold at
to the spaciom1 store at the corn or of Con tral the lowest. market rates, an cl all orders are given
Street and Kenduskeag Bridge, where hi8 ele- 1 prompt and careful attontion.
gant stock of Hats, CapH anrl Fur goods m<Lko au
--attractive displ:iy. Mr. Sullivan is a native of
F. 8. D11ven1>ort, Piano and l\fusic Hooms,
Bangor, and is au eneritetie bnsiiwss m;m. justly No. ;; State Street. If the public in general
entitled to the hig-lt estcPm ac<'onlecl him by coulrl only understand that no individual. or no
the citizens of this community.
firm, or no corporation, 11olds or can hold a
monop,lly of the making of lil'Ht-class Pianos,
thprn would HOon ho decided ehangc•s in the busiWilliam~ ..~ Getchell, Dry <ioocls, fl8 Main 11css methods of certain ma1111facturers who at
Street.
One of the old established and prc'S<mt are relying largely upon lolHl hcHstin~
thoroughly reliable I>1y f;oods house8 in thiR a1ul constant hclittleing of their competitors'
city, i~ that of Willi:rn1s & Oetchell, locat<·d at work. Of<·onrnP, 111anypooplowhoknowlittleor
08 Mahi Str<'ct. Thi~ flr111ri~hing lJUHill<'~H wax nothing ali<mt Pianos frel as if thoy must either
fmmdcci in l 1;,; by )frss:11 llatd1 and Williams, have an inslrnrnPnt of a certain make, Ol' else
and in 1 fi7 a '·han:,:c was maclo in its rnan:ige- get chPate<I, hnt we can positively assure all
ment., and the tinn name hecamn Williams & snrh t.hat if' tlwy will pa~rntii1.o H<>rnP n•1111lahle
Get<-holl. '!'he goods kqit hy this houHo arn too local dealer who iH 110/. a 111a11ufact 111'('1', th\'y are
well known thrnughont tho eity a11cl viri11ity to much more apt tog('(. fnll vain<' fOl' t.heir mo11oy
need any ip1·cial rcma1 ks fro111 us, 81tflic<' it to than when th<'Y givP $."11J or $10ll, as the case
say it is tho houfi<• at which to p11rchaR11 l>ry may b<', for a 11amc alone. In this (•on1H•ct.io11 1
<;oods and <·hoieo imported fabrics of all kinclH. l<'t us rall :\t.f.1'11t.io11 to thP <•Ht.. L11lisl1111r11t of .\fr.
They also deal hrgely in all the Rtnall w:irrs I>'. S. lhlv<•ll[H>r!, loc:atccl at Xo ;, Slate Stroot,
usn,•lly curied by a Jirat class ho11~l' in this line for we heli1·ve thiH g<'11tlc111.u1 to h,1vo but v<•ry
of trade. 'l'hP prP1111 <s utilil:c•d for tliiH huKi- few Httpc·riors as a j11cigP of what ('onstit11tc•!l a
ness a1e lor·.LtPd at t.he ahovP :uldrPss, awl corn· good l'iano, and wo know th tt ho at all t1rn<'S,
prise two lloor, oach •·ovPring an ,1n•a <1f~fJ x :incl in mcry i11s!.t11ce, Rtrivc·s to honestly satisfy
tiO feet iu rlime11sio11-, '' IH·n' a t.1Hty display i11 his custo111P1R . 0111·ratio11s \\Cm IH'gu11 by him
mule of tho <'hoil'o g<hHl h.1ncllcd.
\ <·om in lk71l, and he· has alre:Hly built np ,1 trade
potent aucl s11!llcic11t force ofha11ds am emplovr,J which will co1npa)'{· V<'r.V t;ivor.1hly with that of
in the ll<'Ve1al d<•p 1rl111Pnt , au cl ·1 largn n:t iii many si111iL1r <·st.;Lhli h1ncntH of much olclor
trade is trans.\!'!! cl.
~lossrs. Williams a11rl growth.
Jlp is a 11atiw of' Boston, .md h:1s
Getchell arc both n 1liv" of Jl,111gor, :111<1 ,\Jr. m:ul•· m1111y f1iomls lw)'(• hy hiR 1:1lr;1ightforwanl
Gt•tchell is a memh<·r ofthP Ft'<'!l ~ta;;onij. Wo business m<·thocls a11rl c:1rd11l avoiclan('c of anyoommeud thoii house to our rP:Hl()J'R an 0110 thing that he reg-anled as 111isn•pn'•e11tatio11.
who e rup11tatio11 Ins been s«rurPrl hy a 1111ifor111 Om• floor 1s cwc11pil•cl, :!fl x 1\0 foot i11 izc, awl a
system of fair aud ho1101ahlc dt>aling, which hall fiun Htock iN c·xhihited of l'i:1nos and .\luHiC and
ever charaet1irizcd their Iran actions, a!! w1•1l as \lnsical c:ooclH in gPncra!.
All callor11 aro
the exe41llont <1uality and r11liah1lity of all their as mod courtcouH treatment, low prices and
good11.
, fair dealiug.
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S. S. Hubbard, Manufacturer of Carriages The Bangor News Company, Leading
and Sleighs, Hepairing a Specialty, York Street. Variety House in Maine; Bangor: 7 and 9 Hamcorncr of French. At this season it is fitting mond Street; Waterville: Boutelle Block, :\lain
to call the attention of our readers to an cstab- Street. An enterprise in which every resident
lisllment, whero not only the finest Caniages of Bangor, who has the fair fame of the city at
can be obtain- 1 heart, should feel deeply interested, is that coned or made to ducted by The Bangor :'orews Company, at Nos.
order if desir- 7 and fl Hammond Street. We say deeply ined, but also 1 terested, as it is an undisputed fact that now-awhere a speci- days the reputation for good or bad, which a
alty is made of city bolds, depeuds largely upon the firms doing
repairiugat business within its borders, and therefore when
~==~~-"'-ishort
notice a house gives unmistakable evidence that it is
and at 1 ow being managed in such a way as cannot fail to
rates, not add to the prosperity of the community in
---'""'"'""':......-------=--=:__-the ordinary which it is located, it certainly deserves hearty
"blacksmith" repa1rmg either, but such as support from every good citizen, and this is just
would do credit to any shop, no ma.tter of how the record that has been made !Jy the company
high a reputation or complete an equipment. beforo mentioned, since it begun operations in
The establishment referred to is that carried on 1881. Dming tlie comparatively short space of
by :\Ir. t:>. S. Plubl.Jard, on York Street, corner of time since elapsed, it has fail'ly established its
French, aud wo arc confident that a trial of its present claim of being the Leading Variety
resources will plainly demonstrate the truth of Clouse in J\laine, and both as jobbers and rewhat we say concerning it. Mr. Hubbard in· tailors, the company have outstripped competi·
augurated this enterprise in 1877, and has since tion. Their Bang<1r store occupies three floors,
spared no effort to put himself in a position to and the Waterville store is the finest in the
do good, honest and faithfnl work, and that his j place. A stock is carried, which for bulk and
aim has Ion~ since been reached, no one con- variety is uncxcelled, if indeed it is equaled by
versant with the facts can honestly deny. Ile that of any house engaged in a similar line of
is a native of Corinth, and is connected with trade in the entire State. Employment is given
the Odd Fellows, having a large circle of friends to fifteen assistants, and this large and wellin B;ingor and vieinity. Carriages as well as drilled force enables every order, whether large
sleighs are made and repaired by him, the same or small, to be filled with the utmost dispatch,
durable and thorough workmanship entering a point which is by no means unappreciated by
into them as distinguishes the latter production customers. The proprietor of the establishment
of his, and there is maintained a !Jlacksmith is Ur. F. W. Farnham, who is extremely well
shop 20 x 40 feet in size, and one devoted to known in this city, of which he is a native. He
wood-working 25 x 70 feet in dimensions, em- is connected with the Odd Fellows, and his
ployment being offorncl to ten skilled a;sistants. abilities as a business man are too plainly indiWe have bPfore alluded to the reasonable rates cated by tho success of the enterprise under his
prevailing in every department, and will only control, to need mention here.
add that low as the prices are, they are not
made so hy the employment of cheap stock, any
more than of cheap help.
L. B. Hanson, Dealer in Millinery and
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Worsted Goods,
etc., -rn Main Street, Bangor, Me. By a careful
R. C. Boy,l, \Vholcsale Dealer in Foreign examination of tho commercial facilities e11.an<l Domestil' Fruit, Nuts, \'onfoctioncry, Cigars joyed by this city, we find that among its conand Tob:u·<·o, 21 I!ammotul Street. This house temporarie,5 the hotrne of Mr. L. B. Hanson is
was estahlishPd in JSS-1 hy ~Ir. It. I'. Boyd. A well known. This distinction is accorded not
large st11ek of' For!'ign and Domestic Fruits is only from the fact of its long esta!Jlishment, its
constantly caniocl, a1Hl a large wholesale and honorable career, and its extensive business
retail trade is transacted, extending within a transactions, but on account of the enterprise of
radins of twellt.y miles of Bango1" Tho prPmi~cs its business policy. It may therefore be rentilizc<I for this flourishing business arn localed i:rar<lod as ocntpying a high position and exertat ~ o. :!1 I Iarnmond St1 eet, a1Hl comprise a store ini:r :L marker] iutlueuce upon the trade. This
20 by no feet in (]inwnsious, which is well business was founded in l~ll7 by its present
stocked with a larg1· an<l varied assortment of popular proprietor. The premises utilized conmNchandi~e, inclnrling, in arlclition to J<'oreign sist of a store 18 x fi:) feel in dimensions, located
and DomeHtic l•'rnits of all kinrls, a full line of at No. 4n J\fain Street, where is tastefully and
Fn·sh. ·ut:.H and l'ure Confectionery, :ilso Ciirars attractively displaye<l the large and varied stock
arnl Tobacco. The exten,ive nature of this of goocls handled, comprising Millinery and
l.JuKincss neccs5it:ttes the employment of three Faucy Goods, Hosiery, <>loves, Wornted Goods,
very c.ipablc and thoronghlyoxpericrH'L-cl asRist· etc. The trade of this llous<' is entirely retail
ants, am! the entire b11siness is most ably and gives con,t lilt employmP11t to three capable
tn:rnagP<l unrlPr the direct pcrnonal supervision and thoroughl_y "xperiencc•d assistants.
.\lr.
of the prop1 ietor. ~Ir. Boyd is a native of thb Hanson is a nat ive of Do 1•,•r, N. II., and l1is
city and beloll!h to the Royal Arcanum. He is long residence in 1: u1gor, tog,. therwith his prosa man of eno1 gy and outerp1 i_se and very popu- perous bus~ness can·<'!" have L"arned th.o succ.' ·s~
lar among a large cilcle of friends and acquain- he has aclneved, awl the gen<>ral com.1derat1ou
tanccs.
I with which he is reg<trdc:d.
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George 'l'. Allamhy, Mannfa<'turor of
J. P. Park<'t', Wholosalo Dealer in MilliSbip Fastenings alld Composition ('astingH, No. rwry alld l<'ancy GoodH, No. :;.1 J\lain Strcot (Up3:3 Central Street.
Au ol<l·PHtahliHhe<l an<! stairH).
An import.:rnt branch of wl1olChalo
highly rcgarde<l Bangor buHiiwss houRo which trade i8 that of milli11c1y and fancy goods. In
holds a reputation not to be obtain"<! excepting this connection, therefore, we rnnst. llOL omit
by hard work and years of reliahility is tl~at of mc11tio11 of Ml'. .J. I'. l'arker's attractive cm·
which .\fr. C:corg<· T. Albrnby i8 the propnetor, porimn, locate<! at No. :n .\lain Stn·et (nploeated at No. :::3 Central Street. This cstab· stairH). Hore may he found a <·ompletc, varied
lislunent has been. in opernt.ion ll!':tr!Y a <JU:trter I and carcfully-i;el<·ctc<~ Htock. or ev~'rylhing. in
of a ceutury, ltavmg Jwc·n founded rn 18.>1, a!Hl the line hcforn m<·ntrolll'd, llll'ltHiilll-( snch untho goods prodnce<I hy it aro accepted without, portant fabrics as Satin, Velvets, Silk, Laces
question as the stall(l:ml by those who have au<! J{ibbo11H, also FlowcrH, Feathers, Bonnets,
previously had an opporbrnity to test them in llats, an<l a lari.ro and varied Jill(' of fancy
actual service. Two lloors, ~Ox ;,o feet in di- good;; usually in<:ltHled in tho millinery lino.
men8ions arc utilized, aud the manufact.mc of Tho display of tho stock always to be found
Ship Fastenings aud Composition ('asti ni.rs is hero is oll'gant and V('ry tastdul, all(] dcakrs
canied on .with all the skill and accurn.cy t.hat can alwayH find sometlring to attract the eye,
long expcnencc an<l natural ab1hty can give. snitahle to all grad<'s or purses a1Hl pockets.
Ship Bells, "pikes, Bolts, Braces, !Joor Hinges, This hnsinoss, which is princip:illy wholesale,
Hooks and Staples, Clasps, Locl<R, Latches and was estahlislu'fl in J.'.;fl;J by [. W. C'oornbs; suc1\Ian-Hope, Brasses, etc, are amo11g the arlicks cccclcd J~H:l by Parker & l'att.P11, and in 18Si:i
turned out, and arc offered at tho lowest rates ,)fr. ,J. I'. Parker aHsnme<l full rontrol and
reconcilable with the using of honest material rnanarrement of tho busin"ss. 'l'ho premises
and the employment of eilicicnt worknwn. l\lr. ntiliz;:'cl arc located at the above named address,
Allamby is one of our oldest citizpns, l1aving and compriso three floorH, ('ach :W x fi:) fN·t in
been born here, and is prominently con11<•cted dim<'nsions. J\lr. Parker is a natiw of Ba11gor,
with the Odd Fellows. All onlcrs received by and d 11ring his rarc('r as a business man, lrns
him will in the fnturo as in tlw past, be ac- made hosts of patronH. Possessing superior
corded prompt and painstaking attention, and facilities he is cnahlcd to secure promptly and
those doing husiucRs with this house may feel at the lowest posRiblc market flgurPs, all tho
wcll-assmcd that all agreements entered into newest st.ylt•s In his particular lino.
Ho is
will be faithfully carried out.
noted for his honorable methods, and bas sucJ ceedcd in buildiug up a large trade.

E. J. Davi;, ._'\(, Co., Dealors in Boots,
Shoes, HatH, Caps, Hubbcrs and Umbrellas, No.
West ~larkt-t Sqnaro. Taking ('VCrything
into cou idcrntiou, it i11 probaiJlc that Boots and
Shoes WPrO never sol<l at Huch low price's as
they arc toclay, a11d illdccd it, is clinicult to SI'<'
how they conld bu m:u111fartnro1l at a profit, at.
even a small m:tq<in h!'lo11 prcll<'nt priCN!.
ftfad1i11cry has hrought about marvPlnlls ch;111g!'R
in tins illd11~try, an1l hy its ,tic! 0110 man ean do
the work of a fi('<>rn urHlN I ho old R.YHtPtn. \
wel1.appoi11terl i;hoo 111oro 11ow·a-d:1y11 coutains
a fairly sn1 Jll i i11g varil't.Y of Htyl1·11 and patt"rnR
of foot-wear suited to all llg<'S, from infall<'Y to
dee1cpitufic, ancl to all 1•01Hliti<1llfl I rom that of
n baukc1 to th t of a <hy l.1borer. It i11 to j11st.
suol1 an • st1hli hm1int that we wi h to call tlH·
rc,\dt'1 s t1tll'lltio11, .wcl 110 rnattur wh ll IJJ:IY he
l1i posltwu Ill lifc,n c.ill at Xo. WW. M rko(Sq,
wl1crl' ~!cs r~. 1" .• J. IJ:tv ,. ('o. 1·01Hl11<'t tho
cntorpii o they in:iugur tcd in 1 ~. <'a1111ot f di
to result In his ti nrl Jllj.! wli' t he 11 i h" in th<'
boot anti hoe l111c, tor so hrgo 1111d 1,1rit•d .l
stock is exhibited that S'ltisf,1<'t 1011 is 11 smP<I.
!<our floo1 ind n b 1 emcnt ire 01·c11pind of tho
rlirnc 1111i1 11s of 20 x 71J f1·1·t, and t IH re i no
room to sp.1re, us the ~outiuuou i11ll11x of new
good briui;: ull av iil.1hlc pace into <'011stallt
u e. Mr. I>.1vis i~ ' 111tive of <lldtow11, :iud is
prominently counedPd with thfJ Odd Fellows.
He has devoto<l m 11ch eucrgy 111d c.1rcfu I tho11ghl
to tl10 cf.,v lopmcnt of Ins hu illl's , 11d amply
d serves tho I 1rg • t1 •do \\ith 'lliich hr· h.1 hl'l'JJ
rowarclrid. All gr d 11 of goods aro sold .1 t tho
mall L possihl11 m.uuin of prol!t, and every
etfo1 m11de t•1 fully satrHfy every custornor.
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(). (). & I•'. A. Porter (Successors to .John
C. Thorndike), DealorH in Crocnics, l\foats and
Ship Stores, corner ll1ai11 and Davis StrcetH, opposito Maino C('ntrnl Depot. Thorn aro many
ohvious advantagcH conrH·ctcd with purchasillg
:\8 111any gnodR as posH1hlc at. one cstalJlishnu•nt,
a111l where pric<•H and fal'iliti1•i; an• Ho <'omhi11ed
as to rendPr tl1ii; fPa. ihlc, it iH donbtlt•ss tho
111oi;t ecollomical co111· " t.hat cau he pnnmcrl.
l"or i11st:111!'0 if a man ohtai11H both l1is grocc1ws
and his 11w:1tR fr.,1n 0111• <h-alt•1, iH it. not. l'vidP11t.
that llw n·nt of only 0J111 stor1· and th<' living
PXJ>f'llHt•;; of onl.v 01111 111an "\'oil(' !inn havo to
ho marl<' up out of tho prof1tR of 11u<'l1 s:1h ?
'l'lH'rcfor(' w1• Hay wlH•JJ, as i11 tho ca e of
.\l<•ssrs. <'. (' & l<'. A. l'orl< r, doit11.( huHillP s
at t Ju· corrH·r of ~Luu .uHI llavH Street!" .111
< st:1hlish1nP11t "an bo found run liy n1<'ll wh<>
am collt,.11t ,,it,h a fair prolit. :u1d who< arry
a large and ''' ll·JS(Ji<•<'tt:d t.01 k o (iro<'I 1 i,.s,
\f(':dl!, .1llll ,';hip St on H, \\ hy llot It "!" with
tht m a11d save mo11<'y :•
Tl11 P11te1 pn ,. wo
li-1\P alluded to \\a. i11 11g111.,1tcd fqlfy Y<':l!S
:wo hy Cot.Ji ,\ Tlw1 udil'l'. u .,.,.ed,.d hy .John
'l'h1n ndik<', who c:in il'cl ii 011 llJI to 1 1, wh<'n
Ju 1\,1 l!llCCf'('d('d hy th< 1-(Pllill'lllOll ('OJlllH> ing
tho pn·scnt firm. Tho} havo grHatly in 1 a Pd
1110 tr df' and addc'll io tl1. pop11brity or tho
" t· hliMhmc11t, :111<1 h:1vo l t< l pill>JJ(] ('on11c1·t1011
,l!lcl a fn·o dcliv<'r.Y of good to all p;11 t11 of tl~o
city, which an• of great conv1·111<'l1('! t<J 1111 tr
patron . 'l'wo lloor :110 ntihzl'fl. of tho dillll'll·
11ior111 of~() liO ft·l'L, rnd .1 flllo sto"k ii! can i(,<1.
Ernploy11H•11t i givu11 to thn"' assist.wt , aud
cu•to111011; uro u 1un·d prompt :itl ntion.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF BANGOR.

,V. P. \Vhiton & Co., ~fanufacturcrs of
Carriag!•s and Sleigh~. Harlow Street. To ob·
tain beauty, lightness and symmetry, without
sa<"rificing strength, ancl to ensure durability
wilhont causing ungainliness, arc the tasks set
before the Carriage-m;1ker, and to properly fulfill them calls for adeeided
degree of bkill, not less
than the employment of
the be~t materials. Of
course sonH' manufacturcrs snr.ceed better than
others in attaining these
results, and one of tho
most successful houses, of which we have knowledge, engaged iu this business, is that of W. F.
Whiton & Co., located on Ilal"low Street. This
establishment was founded in 18:).i, and is
eqnipped with every needful modern appliance
used in the working of wood or iron. There
are fifteen hands employed, nearly all of whom
arc highly skilled workmen, and a thoroughncss and care are exhibited in each pl'ocess incidental to producing the finished articles that
are rare indeed in these days of huny and rush.
It is the intention of W. Ii'. Whiton & Co. to
produce vehicles of which they will have no
reason to be ashamed ten years from now, and
80 far as earnest effort and constant care can
bring about such a result, they may feel >nre of
attaining it. Not that they put fancy pric<'S on
their goods, on the contrary they strive to meet
all competition in this direction, lrnt yet proceed
on the principle that it is better to gain less
profit on present sales and build up a rcputation for sending eut only durable work that will
assure them a constantly increasing trade as it
becomes more widely known. Tho wirsdorn of
this course is already beginning to be manifest.
This firm also sell I<'actory-made Carriages of all
descriptions, at popuhtr prices. They arc tho
original Inventors and :lfanufacturers of tho
"1Ja1J<Tor Hide-Spring Whitou Buggies," which
have ;n established reputation throughout tho
United States.

Bdwin J. Page, :\feat an(l l•'ish Market, !l

Pickerill~

S(J\l:tr•'. Tho ;\fcat awl Fish Market
of .:llr. E1lwin .J. Page, Jo.,at<·d at ::-l"o. (J Pick<'ring !:iqu:u e, has hpoome one of the chief sources
of foocl i;upply for the people of Bangor. The
prcmisP~ 01:c11picd arc centrally loc:tted ancl :trc
very nttractively and convoniontly arranged, with
amplo col<l·Rtorag<' cap:wity, :mcl every facility
for Urn ac1·on1modat.io11 of cnstonwrs, and dispatch of huHinos~. This !'st:tblishmont has a
front 1gn of twenty fppr with a <lept.h of sixty
foot, nnd compris<·s tl11·!•e tloors. Tho stock of
l!l('tThundi c is :1t all time or>mp!Pte and 8Plect,
awl consists of the ('hoicest Fresh :wcl Curnd
!ll!"ll>I, l•i~h, l'tc .. with g:uno in its season.
Tho l<>W pricc•s which pn•vail au(! tho 1111iform
cou1 lc yunrl pt omptatumtion which the four cap·
uh lo \ iRt.u1tR Rhow l'll ·u11nerr; Ji;wc mado this
a popular 1n:1rkot. This b11si11e. R was fonnded
in l :;, 111Hlor tho manag-l·nw11t of \lessrs.
llMw11 & Page, who courlnotc1l it until 1 :'7,
Wh<'n Ir. I·~ .•]. l'ag«•, tho pre t•nt propriotor, a>snrnccl full coutrol of the ltu~iness. Ho is a
nativ1~ of Bangor, and is lield in univcr al en·
teem throughout this community.
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IJones).
F. L. Jones & Co. (Successors to Files
Manufacturers of Butter and Oyster
&

Crackers, Soda, Milk, Graham and Oat Meal
Biscuit, Pilot Bread, etc., 71 & 7i3 Pickering
Square. The urchin who defined crackers as
"bread what don't get stale and aint never
sour," might certainly lrnve used better chosen
language, but still, as it was, it showed that he
knew what he was talking about. Crackers
certainly rank with our most healthful and
delicious food, all<l their great and increasing
popularity is attested by the number of houses
engaged in their manufacture and sale.
Of
those situated in this State, none bears a higher
reputation than that conducted by Messrs. F.
L. Jones & Co., at Nos. 71 & 73 Pickering
Square, and their reputation is most abundantly
deserved, as no house exercises more precaution to supply a uniform product of the
highest excellence, and none has been more
successful in attaining that end. Business was
begun in 187:3 under tile firm name of Files &
Jones, and was so continued up to 1886, when
the present style was adopted. Mr. Jones is a
native of Rockland, and his thorough knowledge of the business in which he is engaged has
exerted a powerful influence in extending his
trade. The premises occupied, comprise four
floors, 40 x 90 feet in size, and every facility is
at hand for the manufacture of Butter and
Oyster Crackers, Soda, l\filk, Graham and Oat.
meal Biscuit, Pilot Bread, etc., employment
being afforded to seven assistants. .A.. wholesale business is done and all goods arn supplied
at the lowest market rates.

Savage & Crowell, Wholesale Commission Merchants in Potatoes, Beans, Butter,
Eggs, Oranges, Lemons and Bananas, No. 3
Pickering Square. The amount of Country
Produce, Vegetables, J.<'t uits, etc. disposed of
in the llaugor market is much larger than many
people are aware, and indeed a knowledge of
the num bcr of firms handling those commodities is of itself enough to indicate that the demand for them here mu,t be brisk and extcnsi vc. Among the best known and most largely
n:ttrouizetl of those concerns is that carried on
11y .'.l[ess1·s. Savage & Crowell, at No. !3 Pickeri11g Hqnarc, for althongh these gentlemen only
began operations in 1886, they have already
won a position very close to the top by dint of
energy, honorable business methods and a strict
fulfilling of all obligations. 'l'he premises occupiecl by them are sutlicientl.v spacious to
admit of tho carrying of a large stock, bein" 20
x filJ feet in dimen8ious, and consisting of two
Jloorn, :md a very l<\rgc assortment is constantly
on han(l of Potatoes, Beans, Butter, Egg!i and
other Country Produce, as well as of Oranges,
Lemons, B:manas, nnd all other kinds of 1"<ireign
and Domestic Frnits in their season. The firm
i~ m:1do np of :\lr. C. 11. Savage and :\fr. Pred
Cr<>Wcll, tho l:itler Ji ing a member of the Odd
Follows. Both of the:,e gentlemen have many
frioncls in this vicinity, and ra.nk with onr rPprcent:1livc men of lm incss. A cbal'.lCtoristic of
this honHe is the roadines~ and accnraey with
which all orden; aro fille(l, and to this a large
8bare of its success is doubtless due.
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B. B. Thatcher, l\fannfacturorof and Doalor are snch as cannot. fail to be satisfactory to
While oiforing
in All Kinds of Pino, Spruce au<l Hemlock every intolligont purchaser.
Lumber, Laths, Shingles, ()lapboards, Pickets, ready-made garments suitable for wear on all
Posts; a specialty made of Pine Box Boards, 08 occasiouH, l\[r. To hi n docs 11ot forget that
Exchange Street. The leading business house many prefer custom work, an cl is consequently
ropreRcntcd and (~ondnctecl by Mr. B. Jl. rn·(•parod, aH fow houses in Bangor are, to make
Thatcher, has for over a decade ranki'd among Clothing to order at tho shortest notice, and in
the largest an<l moHt famous Lrnnbor ostahlish- a m;inner satisfactory to tho most fastidious.
ments of this center of the lumber business in A II cuRtomers arn promptly waited upon and
tl10 United ~tatcs. The lrnsiness was started treated with the utmost courtesy.
by Mr. Thatcher in 1876, and its marvelous
progress and succeos since then bear indubitable witness to the wiRe btrniness prindples and
Bangor Steam Dye House, Established
honorable financial dealings of its proprietor.
One hundred aud fifty men now find constant in l8:i8, No. 40 East End Central Bridge; J. II.
Gould.
Dyeing and Clea.using in all itH branches.
employment in t!Je various departments of this
immense establishment. Thirty thousand acres It is really a deciclo<I advantage to any comof the finest timber land supply the material munity to have a well-appointed Dye House in
which passes through the three large s:tw mills its midst, in which first-class work is done, as by
run by the house, and is shipped to all parts patronizing it, many a faded, discolored, or worn
of the country and world. The water power iR garment may be macle to look as good as new,
unusually fine, and the prices charged for the at an expense which is comparatively trifling.
unsurpassed products of the house arc as low as Despite the seductive advertisements of some of
any in the market. The Laths, Shingles, Clap- the prepared dyes, homo dyeing is neither ecoboards, Pickets, etc., manufactured by the houHe nomiea nor wise, and the common experience
have no superior in point of mako and material, attending it was w"!l-voiccd by tbe lady wh<>
answering every purpose moHt thoroughly and said sho lrnd ''spoiled her garment, ruined her
satisfactorily. A specialty is made of Pinc Box kettle, blacked her hands and lost her temper,
Boards, of which article alone there will be but. that at all events, she knew more thau she
manufactured this season by this honAo, about did before." While dyeing is done so che11ply
twelve million feet, and which readily finds a and so well as by the Bangor Steam Dyo House
marke ~ , principally in tho New England States, of No. 40, East Encl Centrnl Bridge, there i11 no
and is shipped almost entirely hy rail. This reason or excuse for home dyeing, and in fact
branch of the lumber business has been carried tho heavy patronage it receivee, shows that
on but comparatively few years ou tho Penob- many aro of this opinion. It was founded in 18.;S,
scot, and its development is largely clue to tho and the oxporienco since gnined has bePn so vaenterprise of !\Ir. Thatcher, who haR made it a rier!, and snch a number of difforPntfahrics bave
Jeadiug branch of his busi1wHs for the past six been handled, that it is believed no hou~e can
or eight years. Mr. JJ. B. TJ1atcher is a native do bettor work or more s;ifcly guarantoo perfect
of Baugor, and one of our most (•Jltorprising Hatisfantion. 'l'hc proprietor, .\Tr. J. 11. Gould,
was born in Vassalboro. Mc., and keepR a Rtrict
and successful business mon.
supervision over his husi ness, that his hard-won
reputation may ho fully maintained. Two floors
aro ntilizvd, and PrnploymPnt is given to seven
,JameM 'l'ohin, :'lfnfr. and Wholesale and I:e· Rkillc'd asi;i~t;111t.s, ordtn·s lwing t.akeu for 'lyeing
tail Dealer in Hcarly-.'llacle Clot.hiug and Clonts' and ('.icansing in all thnir branches. Those who
Furnishing G<1ods; Custom Work a s1wcialty; rnay favor this eRt.ahliRhmeut with their patron·
45 West ~lark(·t Sq11are. Tho p!•rfoction to ago will Anroly not. regrot it, a11 tho prices are !JS
which tho rnannfact me of Heady- \l.1do Cloth int.: low as i11 compatible with good work. Special
lias been brought, itt really surprising, a11d it iH attontiou given to orders by express.
possible now·a -days for one who has 110 marknd
peculiarity of form to obi.am nearly, if uot quito
as good fittiug a g:irru('l1t by procuring 0110
r11a<ly-rna(lo as by having it ma1l(' to order.
Fisher ..~ Stone, Dealers in Groceries'
'!'he quality of tho rnateri:il u. <·cl i' also Htwh l'rovisiollR au(! Country l'rodnco, No. 2 l'ickorth:1t 110 man 1Hwd hn ashamed to woar it ancl ing Square. In all cornm1mit i<'~ the Oroccry
tho finish, trimmings, etc., arc all th.it could ho trndn raukH among the highc11t in relative irnexpecte<i. Of cour e we are sp1•.1king uow of poi ta11co. ;i11,1 of ('Ourso iu tho naturn of thing!\
the work tumor! out by first-class hot1Rl'S of it i11 inevitable t.liat this Rhould be th(• case, as
repu ta ti on and c:xperknce, and not of such ;111 is all cla!iscs aro largo con111111wrn of the articles
too often palmed off upon tho llll!!UHpecting h;rncllccl in that bnsineNs, and of course the depnrchaser. A visit to tlrn c·8tahli~hment of Mr. maml for t.he same mu~t necessarily bo large
James Tollin, at Xo. 1'1 \Vest .\farket l:iqn:ne, Bangor is 110 exception to the rult1, and as it is
will result in the i11speetion of ju t 11uch Cloth· clearly impos iblo within tho limits of this
ing as we have <icscril)( d, for this gentleman volume for us to notice 1u1 ru 1•stablishrnPnt enlias been eng. gcd in this busines11 for over gaged in tho ha11dling of Gro!'eri<'H, we will contbirty ye:m1, and has no supPnor in tlii11 city in tont ourselves by calli11g attPntion to those
his own line of business. Tho premines in 11110 most worthy of note. Among thcsu is that, concomprise three t1001s and a liasemont, 2:1 x 00 ductod by .Me11srs. Fisher & Stone, at No. 2
feet in flize, and employment is given to twonty-. Pickering Srinaro, for although it has been ln
five a sistauts. A ve1y heavy stock is shown, operation but a short tim" (having been found·
made up of garmentl! suited to all ages, conch· eel in l 8ii,) it ha11 abu1ulantly proved its title to
tions and purses, and th prices 011 tho same special consideration. The gentlemen carrying
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LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF BANGOR.
it on-Messrs ..J. I. Fisher and I. W. Stone-are
both very well known in town, and recognized
as li1•e and progressive business men. The
former was born in Corinth, and the latter in
Thorndike. One floor is occupied of the dimension~ of \10 x 60 feet, and among the more prominent articles in stock may be noticed Corn,
Flour, '.\lea!, 8hortti, Oats, Teas, Coffees, Spices
and Canned Goods. Evei'ything in stock is
offered at the lowest market rates, and prompt
~nd polite attention shown to every customer.
J\Ir. Fisher is a member of the Grand Army, and
as he was formerly Corporal in Company II of
J :>t11 ~faine, can recall some stirring expcricuces
in which he participated. Among other" little
difficulties" in which he took a hand mav be
noticed those occurring at "Pleasant Rill,"
"Sabi1ie CroHs-Hoad," "Cave Hiver," and "Mustang Island.'' Jie was one of those who took a
part in Phil. Sheridan's l<'amous Raid, the survivors of which, we understand, held their first
reunion in 1887.
Mooney & Hurley, Printers, No. 11 Central Street. Although Printers are as numerous
in this section as Colonels are said to be in the
South, where it iti alleged that a shot-gun cannot be discharged into any Cl'l)wd without
bringing one down, still there is plenty of work
for chose that turn out first-class jobs and as
Messrs. Mooney & Hurley, of No. 11 'Central
Street, a~·e to bo reckoned among these by a
large maJority, it is not to be wondered at that
they enjoy a good trade. The enterprise under
then· clrnrgc was inaugurated in 187•i, and as
they quickly showed that they were prepared to
do the best of work in the job printin"' line
they did not have l<Jng to wait for an abu~danc~
of orders. A $pecialty is made of Mercantile
Printing, and :'\Icssrs. l\looucy & Hurley nurnber among their customers many of the leading
:Manufacturers and ,\Ierchauts of this and adjoining towns. Buth of the gentlemen constituting the firm :ire natives of Bangor, and have
a very large circle of friends in and about the
city. One flc1or is occupied, of the dimensions
of 22 x ::;o fret, and two assist:rnts are employed,
all orders being given prompt attention, and
every <'fl'ort being mado to fully maintain the
cxc!'ptional reputation for careful and artistic
work, which has long been hclrl by this house.
As both partners arc practical priuters, they
recognize the necessity of keeping tho equipmcut of their office in the h<'st condition, and
always hciug fully supplied with neat and
fashionable ty1w, etc., and it is to the careful
attention paid to these sm:ill but important deta1_!11 that they owo much of their capacity to
smt the most fastidious customer.
~Virulsor Hotel, Pickard & Durgin, Pro-

pn~tors.

If good wishes could scc111e prospcnty. the future of the Windsor Hotel would
long since h~wc been provided for for all time,
as probably 110 similar enterprise in tho State
h~s be n tho recipient of more ht,arty good
w1shPs '.rom those who have experienced its
bosJHtahty. IL is gratifying to be able to state
that tho good-feeling and tact displayed in ite
management arc meeting with then· reward in
the shape of a lari:e and increasing business,
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and never was there an instance of where aman
could more wisely consult his own interests, and
at the same time aid a worthy enterprise, than
by patronizing this popular hotel. A significant indication of the existing relations between
those conducting it and their guests, was
afforded by the presentation of an elegant and
costly watch chain and charm to :&Ir. F. W.
Durgin, the efficient Chief Clerk, who is now
one of the proprietors, a short time ago by the
commercial travelers and others who had experienced many kindnesses at his hands. It
really seems as though this gentleman felt a
personal interest in the welfarn of each of his
guests, and we know of no more shining example of "the right man in the right place."
The Windsor was remodeled and opened in
1878 by Mr. Horace W. Chase, succeeded Dec.
1st, '87, by Mr. A. R Pickard, who was formerly
proprietor of the Penobscot Exchange, and Mr.
Frank W. Durgin, who formerly officiated as
head Clerk at the Windsor. These gentlemen
are not only well known to the traveling public,
but bring a long experience to bear, which
cannot fail to afford satisfaction to all their
patrons. The house contains four floors and
eighty-five rooms, which will be found light,
pleasant and in every way desirable. Employment is given to thirty assistants in various
capacities, and so complete is the system in
use, that everything moves promptly and with·
out ~ jar. 1:he best of food is furnished in
snffietent vanety to te~pt any palate, an~ the
rates are really surpnsrngly low. A livery
stable is connecte.d with the hotel, affording
every accommodat10n at all hours.
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York Street Livery Stable, G. W. Spratt,
Proprietor. A mau who bas been engaged in the
Livery business for very nearly thirty years on
his own account, ought certainly to have gained
during that time a tolerably correct idea of
what is required by the public in the way of
accommodations. And when from the incepti on of his business a liberal patronage has been
enjoyed, there is all the more reason for believing that not only does he know what his
customers want, but that he takes pains to
satisfy them. Such an experience and such a
record are identified with l\lr. G. W. Spratt of
this city, who inaugurated his present enterprise in 18•>8, and still carries it on on York
Street. He was born in China, Me., and is one
of the most esteemed of our older citizens, a
~ember of the Free Masons and widely kn<!wn
111 the .community.
Two floors arc occupie~,
measurrng 50 x 100 ~eet, and employment is
affo1dcd to four ass1st:wts. II01scs taken to
board will be well treated in every respect, and
such as their owners wish to receive special
food or attcnt ion, will be so handled most
assuredly. Those who have valuable animals,
or who, for any other reason, are especially
solicitous as to the welfare of their horics, may
safely entrust them to Mr. Spratt, as his past
record plainly shows. In the livery department
of his business, horses and carriages will be furnished at all hours, together with ca.retul drivers
if desired, and the prices for this 11evice or any
other to be had here, will be found reasonable
and just.
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Merchn.nts- National Bank,

~apital, j
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J. H. Clergue. Ladies' and Gents' Wig

$100,000; Smplus, $12::>,000; 2tl West Market Maker, l\Ianufactmer of, and

Wholesale and
Square. Speaking generally, it 1rniy bo con- Retail Dealer in, Human Hair Goods of Every
ceded that there is not much "in a rrnme," but Description, .Jowolry, Toilet Articles and Per·
there are, nevertheless, individual instances iu fumery, No. iiO Main Street. Mr. J. fl. Clergue
Which title and results are so happily wedded
has been established as
as to make tho one the fitting accompaniment
.Manufacturer, Wllolesale
of the other, and a notable case in point, is that
and Hetail Dealer in IIua!for<led hy the Merchants National Bank of this
man Hair Goods since
city.
This institution is trnly tho "Merch- j
1852, and the premises
ants" Bank by nature as well :ts by name, for it
occupied comprise a »tore
has for many years boon recognized as the repand basement, commodi:esenbitivo bank of Bangor, 0110 mo~t heartily
ons and well adapted to
Indorsed by our manufacturers and merchant~.
the business, located at
and which deserves all the more credit for its
Xo. DU Main Street, where
Pre-eminence in a community where the average
everything usually made
excellence of the financial institutions therein
01· kept in a first-class
located is so high. It was in the year 18ii5 that
Hair Store will be found.
this bank was founded, and its course during In the Ilair Goods department will be found one
the painful period of uncertainty following the of the largest and finest stocks of Human Hair
!~ebel!ion, was gratifying to all. The favorable ever offered in Bangor, comprising all the deui;ipression made at the start has been sirablo shades, and at most reasonable prices,
Widened and deepened, and never were the and all the leading styles in Natural Uurly Hair,
officers and directors better fitted to discharge Saratoga Waves. Paris Fluff, Wigs, Seams, .l<'rizthcir duties than at the present date. If we zettes, etc. In the Toilet department attractions
ll!ay speak from a somewhat extended personal in beautifying Uosmetics and Toilet Powders,
observation of similar institutions all over the also exquisite and lasting Perfumes are dealt in.
country, we can sincerely assert that wo know In connection with the above-named goods a
of none, the scope of whose operations is the tine stock of Jewelry is carried, including the
same, better prepared to meet all obligations latest styles in Pins, Ornamental Combs, and
and more deserving of the confidence lavished novelties for the hair. All Styles of IIair Work
Upon it. The bank is officered as follows: are made to order. The retail trade of this house
President, Edward II. Blake; Cashier, A. P. requires the 2ervices of two thoroughly experiBaker; Director~. N. C. Ayer, Frances W. Hill, enced assistants. Mr. Clergue is a native of
Edward II. Blake, Charles l'. Stetson, Fred W. France, and a prominent member of the Odd
Ayer.
Fellows. Ile is a courteous and thoroughly enterprising business man, and has made his
emporium most popular throughout this section
. Brown & Dillingham. Livery, Board- of the city.
Ing, Sale and Hack Stables, Ilammoud Street. I
J. C. Buzzell & Co., Hardware, etc., No.
A.11 this volume, if it fulfills the purpose for
Which it is dcsigucd, will be extensively circu- 6 Mercantile Square. A concern which, although
lated among those who are comparative or com- of recent establishment, still merits honorable
I>leto strangers to Bangor and its business firmH, mention in this work, insomuch as it has alWe oousidcr it advisable to make prominent ready assumed a position among our most suclllllntiou of a reprosuntativo Livery Stable, as cessful and enterprising business firms, is that
one of the first pieces of information most vis!t- of J. C. Buzzell & Uo., whose establishment is
ors to our city dc~ire, is where they may obtam located at No. 5 Mercantile Square. Operations
a good team, in order that they may enjoy a wore begun in the early part of 1887, and were
drive through the 11treets and suburbs. There- rapidly pushed and extended until the present
fore wu liaston to call their attention to tho large trade resulted. A trade which, by the
establishment conductP<l by .\Ioosrs. Brown & way, is of daily and almost hourly growth. Mr.
Dilliugham, on Jlammo1Hl Street, for wo are Buzzell was born in Oxford county, came to
sure that hero may ho obtained as good turn- Bangor in 1801, and has many friends here who
o.uts, at aR low rat<'s, as anywhere in this sec- cannot hut rejoice at the success he has attained.
bou. This enterprise was begun in 1870, and a Tho premises in use comprise three floors and a
large trade ha since beeu built up by liberal basement of the dimensions of 22 x 125 feet, and
and J>roi;:n·Rsivo managunwnt and uun•mitting a spacious storehouse iH also required to accom?!forts to fully 11atisfy all customers. The firm modate tho extremely largo and varied stock,
1 ~.made up oi· 'lfcs ;.s. O. W. Brown and II. II. wliich includes Hardware of every de11cription.
1>1Jli ngham, tho former a uative of l:ilotson, aucl Both a wholesale and retail business is done,
tho latt('r of Bangor. Both partners are con- :rnd eight assistants are employed, thus enabling
ncct('d with th<! Odd h•llows, ,m<l ;\fr. Brown is all orders to bo filled with celerity and care.
also :~ member of tho Free )!asons and the Tho heavy patronage which has been ~o ~oon
~:lrand Anny. JI o is exlnrnlt ly well known attained lJy this house may be surprhing to
n1. town, not. only on account of his membc~· some, hut to those best acriuaintcd with the
llh1p in the soeietie11, hut also hy reason of Ins business methods pursued, it appears but as the
Jiromi11c11t official p1>11ition as ·heriff of tho legitimate result of a lino of policy which inCo1111ty. Fuw rneu hnd an opportunity to bear a sisted on tllo handling of none hut first-cla;;s
•lloH active 11:u t in the gre:it Hohellion, as th6 goods at tllo lowest market rates. ~1 r. Buzh~l{in1e11t in which he cornmande<l a compauy, zell keeps a sharp eye on every cktail of the
~Uiu Siuth l!aiuo), participated in thirty-nine establishment, and strives to oven 1rn1pass in
uattlc11.
tho near future his present success.
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l(euflnskeag- National Hank, No. 4:l [ C. C. Prescott, Wholesale anrl Retail Dealer
West :\larket S<p1are. !'resident, l!'. W. Hill; in Furniture, ll'eathers and Upholstery Goods.
cashier, W. II. i:i. Lawrence. In rlevoting a por- l\fattresses, Minors, Spring Beds, &c., No. 12
tion of our 11ecessarily circumscribe<l space to Cc11tral Streot. It is in this work our intention
tho Kt·Hduskeag '\atioHal B:rnk, we aro only 1 to mention those honRes which are the repretcstifying by such mettns as lie in our power to sentatives of their special line of trade, and
our appreciation of the bene!its this i11stit11Lion
among the leading establishlias rendered the busi11<'ss community. SiHce
mcnts in tlie Furniture trade
its incorporation in rnoi, it has many times
of Hangor, may he named
been i11 :t posit ioll to influence tho prosperity of
that of C. C. l'reseott, whoso
this section t<> a marked dcgreo, a11<l in<lee<l it
s:tlcsrooms arc sit1rntecl at
would he strn11ge wPre it not so for a Nntion:tl
No. 12 Central Street. This
Bank of tl1e standing of this one, occupies an 1 business was established in 1837, by Mr. lt. s.
exceptional a1Hl a highly responsible position, Prescott. The present proprietor, Mr. C. C.
and it is a legiti1~1:~te cause for congratulation Prescott, is a thoroughly practical man, and
amoug all good Citizens when they Hee such ::t.n possesses an intimate knowledge of every detail
enterprise so intelligently managed as this has and feature of the Furniture business. The
been. The oflicers an<l Board of Directorn promises utilized for this business qomprise the
of the Kenduskeag Bank are ,gentlemen of the largest Furniture store east of l'ortland, eoverhighest standing in tho business community, ing four stores, entrance nt No. 12 Central
being as follows:
President, I<'. W. Hill; Street, with three arlrlit.ional warerooms, 20 x
Cashie1-, W. II. S. Lawreuce; Directors, T ..J. UO feet in dimensions, and all are filled
Stewart, F. \V. Hill, l!'. II. Clerque, 8. D. with a splendid assortmont of Furniture,
Thurnton, .J. B. Foster. Under their man- Feathers and Upholstery Goods, l\Iattresses,
agement the present financial standing of the Mirrors, Spring Beds, etc. These goods are
bank will un<loubtc<lly be maintained.
celebrated for quality and elegance, the prices
are of the most Jibcrnl character, prnsenting to
T. A. Jones & Jewell Granite Co., all an opportunity to obtain housekeeping goods
Granite Dealers and .Manufacturers, all kinds or at low prices. The extensive wholesale and
l'olished Work, lllo1111rncnts, Tablets, Head- retail trade of this house requires the services
stones, etc., Oflice and Works, corner Main all({ o( six capable and thoroughly experienced
Hailroad :Streets, T. A..Jones, Superi11tendent. :issistants, and every departrnont is conducted
It is only hy a careful review, iu detail, of the j in a most syst<·matic mrmner. :'11r. l'r~scott is a
industries of Bangor, that an ade<111:ite idea eau native of Bangol', and his 11priizht clmracter and
be gained in regarrl to the extent of those reliable dealings have ~ecured the representative
intl~rest~ which :ire of such vital importance <ts position he now occupies.
factors tending to exteml and incroaso the reputation of the oily as a m:inufacturing and com·
'rhurston ._'\;,Kingsbury, Wholesale Grotnen·ial point. It being the main ob.iect of this corn, HJ Broa<l Street, mirl (ifl l'ickeri111; Square.
work t<> 1n·es1mt fads in this connect.ion, brief Alt.hou~h of eoursu tlw wholesale grocery
tie cription of tho l'l'proscutativo enterprises Ill hous('S are not so clos<:ly and intimatflly rnhited
their liHes is t·ssc11tial. The Pstahlishrn<·nt of to the public as arc thoso handlin~ similar
J\[1·. 'l'. \ .. Tones from its extent and I.ht• position goods at retail, still any dPlicicncy or lack of
O<'Cllpied by it in the trad<', is t'lnf.itled to SJH'cial ability that m:iy ::t.pp<'ar in tho management of
mention. This 011tcq1riso has hNm in adive tho mm, will quickly oxort :rn i111l11(H100 "n tho
existe1wo since 184:3, when it was establish<'<! advantages that may he offered hy tlw others, as
u11d1·r the lil'm nallle of S. 1"• •JoHes, alHl in 188(i fc>r instnil!'c, it must ho apparent to :ill that if
{r. T. ,\. ,Jou es, assn med control a1Hl rnanage- Bangor whol<•f!:tlcn1 sh•1tild permit those of othPr
mcnt of tho husincHs, aH<I h:ts 1·11joye<l <t con- cities to c11tahlish morn favornhlo rclaLi011H with
tinnously snccPssfnl care<H", with very large in· producern than t.hoy th1miselvel! enjoy, the
crease in ev1•ry direction. In 1887 ho co11Holi- rosult would he felt hy thP cons11111er as quickly
d,1tecl with tl1e .Jowell Grnnit" Co., a11d the as though the retailers hail co111mittcd a similar
es ihlishmcnt iH 11ow known t 'I'. A ..Jo11cs & error. ~o it will hn sc<'n t.hatgood managomcHt
Jewell Granite Co. '!'ho work~ are locate<[ on in one hranch of trade rccloundR to tho goo<l of
Mam Strent, tho yarrls cover an area of 200 all, aml as a <"onR1t<p1c1wo the entorpriso a1HI
}(. 17:) fret, an<! tlw otri<'<' is l:l x 18 feet in ability 11hown by tl"" 11011 oofThnrston & Kingsdimcnsions. ~,mployment is constantly given hmy in oht;1ining aiul 1111pplyinggoods at bottom
to eight 11xpPric11ccd workmPn, aml a largo rat<'s, is oventually profited hy tlw <'llt.iro co11111tock of Uranite atul manuf.icturod work is rnn11ity. This house was fonn<lod lll lf;8l, and
con t'llltly kept on h:ind.
.\fr. ,JoneH is c:tni<'S 011 husine8H 'It Nn8. 10 Broad Stroot
thorottghly idmitifie<I with th<• m:mufacturing am! fi8 l'i<'kering Square. Tho firm i11 mado up
and c 1mmerci;1.I iuton·sts of the city. Having- of :\Icssrn. W. L. 'J'lml'!1ton and It. A. KingRthat 1w1 t usdul <1nalific:atiou, untiring oncrgy, bury, tho former lH'ing a 1i:ilive of this city, and
:11111 po,scs ing experience iu an unusual <legrPo, tho lattur of Bradford. J<'ivo floO!'ll l\!'c utiliz"d,
)10 lns won the highe11t confidenc!l and esteem two of which have rece11tly he<'ll ad<le1l to
of tins c·ommu11ity. Mr. .Tones haH supcrin· accommo<l:tto tho large, rn/iidly incroa ing,
tended the granite work in tho orcction of the an<l varied ass<111men t of l:'>O( s re1Hlered neccsState Agricultural Collcgo at Orono, an<I tho sary for the dem.rnds of tho ttado, an<I employ·
addition to tho Custom llouse and Post Ofiice rn1•nt i11 l('ivon lo llight assi11t:.u1ts. No honso in
in Bangor, besid<'s numerous other public aud this section of the Staf(' at ]past, is morn active
private buildings; fully one-half of the gnrnito nd cntorprisiug, an1l tho goods offered arc as
work in Mt. !lope Cemetery was furni hed by rnliahle as the mot hods employod in their 11:tlo
bitn.
I are honorable.
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OLD IN D EPENDENCE BELL

th at r nu g out for Liberty I OOyears ago.
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Catarrh Cured.-~Ir. A. M. Devereux, of the
Bangor & Castine R. R. Co. I used two bottles
of Dell's Sarsap<irilla for Catarrh, which had
troubled me for a number of years, and am now
free from it.
A Hailway Clerk's Experience.-! can truthfully say that Bell's Sarsaparilla helped me
very much of Indigestion, and cured me of a
~ervous difficulty that troubled me a good deal
while in the U. S. Hailway Mail Service. Many
times I could not sleep after a hard day's work,
until I took this medicine. It entirely cured
me. I can recommend it as snre and reliable.
It. B. Cookson, Bangor Custom House, September Hi, 1887.
Yes, I heartily recommend it.-Bell's Sarsaparilla is a valuable medicine. I have taken several bottles for a weak, debilitated feeling, poor
appetite, etc., and it cured me, made me feel
strong and well. I heartily recommend it. S.
F. Cobb, piano tuner, Bangor, Me.
From Ara W. Pitman, Windsor Hotel, Bangor,
I Me.-I have been a great sufferer from Rheumatism every winter and spring for years. I
1
have taken two bottles of Bell's Sarsaparilla
and have not had a twinge of rheumatic pains
since. I also found it good for humor, and i n
fact, it has benefited me in many ways.
Sick Headache Cured.-! think Bell's Sarsaparilla a wonderful medicine. I would not be
without it. I began to take it two years ago
I for Sick Headache, aud I think I am entirely
cured, as I have never been troubled with it
since. I send you this statement, hoping it
may be the cause of others being cured if they
but knew the value of your Sarsaparilla. Mrs.
George W. Harvey, Atkinson, ~Ie.
It will pnrify the blood and restore an inactive liver, thus striking at the root of more than
three-fourths of the troubles that ruin our
health, turn happiness into misery, and bring
about prematme old age. Put up in same size
bottles as other Sarsaparillas, and sold at 50
cents per bottle. Every bottle warranted exactly as represented. Alex. M. Robinson jr.,
apothecary, proprietor, Bangor, Me. Sold by
all drue(gists. Portland ;igent~, Cook, Everett &
Pennell and J. W. Perkins & Co.

Bell's Sarsapari Ila, its work as a medicine
is wonderful. Bell's Sarsaparilla produces harmony in the human system, as the musician
<loes in repairing his brok<'n instrument. If
the trouble be in the head, causing dizziness or
pain, or in the st1>m:tch, from weakness of the
digestive 1Hgans, or hilionsn<•ss ancl indigestion,
from an inactive liver, or constip;ttion with its
long train of distressi11g evils, or an affoc;tion of
tho kidneys, producing pain in back, W<'<tk11ess
and lanlC~1rnss, it will seek thcrn out, a11<l by its
great c;nralive power bring IJaek strength and
vitality an<l st:ty tho wasting diseaso. lt acts
tlnough tho blood, cleansing and purifying it
from poisc111011s 111:tttc•1-, and thns taking away
that which disP:\Sll frccls npon, in broaking
.i\I. E . l<'ellows, Dealer in Fancy Goods,
down life and health. ('ompo111Hled as it is, No. l Iligh Street. Among tbe popular Hetail
from tho most val11abl(• rn•>ts, barks and Jlowers Fancy Goods and Notion eatablishments of this
11aturo's own remedies, its invigorating power city, that of .Mis11 M. E. Fellows is deserving of
is wonclerfnl. It ''ill clean~e the stomach, cure prominent notice in this work. Well locatl'd at
sick h(•:ulachc, give a healthy appetite, and No. I High Street, plentifully stocked with all
rnako <>110 feel strong, well an<l l1appy. Head the novelties. as well as the staples in this line
tho following testimonials: \Wonderful Hem- of business, this house has gained a place second
cdy -I am plo:1scd to commt•tHI Jl.,IJ's Sarsapa- to none in the retail trade of this neighborhood.
rilla. l commcn•·ccl t·1king it in April last for A full line is carried of the best sel~eted goods,
Sciatica. Sta.nclin17 011 my fed would prod11co an cl she employs efficient alisistants in the several
the most Revt>re JHlln and I conl1l scarcely keep departments of her businelis. A storo 18 x 30
up. l have• Jo11nrl gn•at benefit from it. l know fcl't in dimensions is occupied, where will
it has ghf'11 111<' stn•11gth and n·liPf from pain always be found the latest noveltiea. She exto do l!l'\\111k, whi<"h I co11lcl not ha.vo done hibits the best of taste and judgment in the
witho1111t \f1s. S. !·'. llaehelcl<-r, Bangor, Me., selection of her assortment of goods, which
61 1r<>1~-t \ Vl"llllC. Scpto•nber :io, Jf<87.
compriHo Fancy Good11 of every description .
Scr<1fnh of 1<;1ght Years Gure<l.-l<'or eight .Miss Fellows has been engaged in the business
Yea111 l had Scrofula. Humor. !>ly attention since 187U, and is recognized in the trade as one
was called to Boll's S:usapa.nlla and I com- of the most honorable, fair dealing, and accoromencer! to use it. ~('VP!l bottles cured me. To- plished business women of Bangor. She i• a.
day I am perfectly free from hnmur with im- natil'e of this city and \Veil known to a largo
circle of friend!!.
proved health. G. A. Brown, Dexter, Me.
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,J. D. Glynn, Dealer in Books, Stationery,
Blank Books, Hoom l'apers, Bordcrn a1.1tl <'urtains, Notiorn; and l<'ancy (hiods, No. H State St.
While revicwi11g the commercial intPrests and
enterp~·ifcs of n:ww>r, wo mt1st not in :wy maunor fail lo do Jllst.1ce to those ~'stahlu;hmeuts
that_ (lo. so much to Plevate societ;r ],,Y the disscmmatwn ~>I the pro(~ncts of the p1:n1trng pr.css,
and to provide !or. thc11· use snch aids. to rdmPment and educ:1t10n, as may he req111red. We
havA rcfel'(·llce to tile wcll-kuown house of ,J. D.
Glynn, which is among the leading rcpreH<'ntatives of this line of tr:1de in the city. This
house was fouu<lcrl in IH~~. hy its p1escnt alJlo
manager. The prcmis!'R o<·c·upicd for the hnsi
ness are spcl'ially w<·ll arrangecl for its tra11sartio11s, and comprise a storn ~2 by GO fret in
dimensio11s. The stock of goods eaniccl by ~l r.
Glynn i11clmks as fine a variety as would lie expected in the larger ('Sfal1lishI11Cnt.s Of lllCfl'OpOJitan cities, ;incl rdlt·cts in a creditable rnan1ier
the t;istes and chmactPr of the cornmmiit.y. It
includC'R a liue of l:itm1da1 <l W 01 ks, volumes
of Poetry, Tiavel, l'tc., S<'hool Books, Commer·
cial aucl Fa11ey Stationery in largo variety,
Periodicals, Blank Books, Xotious an<l l•'a11cy
Goods, and in faC't evcryt hing that would go to
make up a complete st()ck of a firnt-class lwokseller. Ju addition to the above-narncrl goo<lH,
.'llr. (;Jy1111 deals extensively in Wall-papcrn,
Borders and Curtains. Every facility is at hand
for the hencfit of }>atrnns. Thns it will he
obvious to our interPst.ocl readers that arlvanta1rcs arn horn offered diflicnlt to duplicate. l\l r.
Glynn is a native :ti)(! life-long resi(lcnt of this
city, and poasesses a complete lrnowledgo of tho
buoiness, and is fully alive to the rcquiremc11ts
of tho trade an<I public.
B. G. JUoorc, WholPsalc :m<l Hot.ail Dealer
in

<hoceries, Country Pro<l11co, Corn, .'>foal.
~l1ort.s and Flour, Xos. ll Broad :-itrc\'t anti (i~
Pickering Square. The foc1li11g of so largo a
number rif people as is to ho f'o1w1l in Bangor
and its immediate vicinity, iH a work of' no small
maguitudo, an<l yet the scope of it iH appreciat<·d
by lint vPry few, as the systmn now in operation
to att.iin that t:ud works so smoothly that no
11ii,:1111 of friction or i;train arn evident. Still if
any cousi<lo1ablP numbl'r of' our i,:nwny Ht.oms
were to close their doors, mrn:h l11convtnncnco
wo11J1! be• ('all. Pel, aml 01w of those whinh could
lcaHt be Hpared, is that conductecl by Mr. E.

<;.

1foorn, at Nos. !l Broad Stre<'t and li2 l'i(•kt·dug
Square. Wo say coul<I !Past lJ(J span·<l, not on
account of its \Jld <'SL1hlishm<·nt, fo1· it was
fou1ult·d only about. ni110 y<'arR ng<J, hut b<•causc
its management haR been such tlrnt :t mo11t
excplJcnt example has bct•n Ret of' tho way in
which snch an e11tfll'pri1rn shonltl lie coudu<'lc<l
Groceries, l'ountl'y 1'1od11c(', ('01n, Me;il, Shorts
aud Hour inc handled, both at wholc·~alo and
retail, aJI<I thrc•e Ho01s llll(l a basemc11toccupiod.
measnrilll:' ~() .x fjfJ fct·t, cmploymcut lH·ing
afforded to tl1I I'" .1s istant~. From tlH1 iucq>tion of hi business, Mr . .'\loore has striv<'n to
supply a ur11fo1mly good :1rticlo at ;i unlfonnly
low [Hie<', and to cnstu·<> to tho lmmhlost of his
en torners till' 11.11u• courteous tn•:1tment a~ is
given to the most promin<'ut, and the popularity
his eshhlishmcnt hall attained showH hrrn woll
IHi has 11ucc1 edcd.
ll<' is a native of llixmout,
and a UH rnber of tho <lraud Army, an<] i11 vory

/ well known in thiti vicinity. Tiis stock is large,
fresh and com plctc, and goods are. delivered to
all parts of tho city.
1
--Sutlwrlaud ._'if, Uouald, Mt·n's and Boys'
Clothing, and Gents' F11rnisl1ing Goods, No. 65
Hxclnrnge :-itreet. There arn fPw, if any, husincss('~ nowatlayH in which dqie11dencc can be
place<! on old-fashioned and Sll[H'l'Rl·tkd methods to attain success, and pa1ticnla1ly is this

I
tnie in the Clothing trado, aH !his is in the
harnls of "live" 1no11 in every 1w11sll of tho
word, who, so far from relyini,: 11po11 past sncC(·Hses, arn over rnady to adopt 8omo now <'0111·so
to still fnrthur sorve t.hll comfort and convl'n·
iP11co oft.heir customPrs. Tho intcllii,:ent hnyer
of Hcady-\lado C'lothing is uot 11ow i<atixflcrl
with what might havo lil!('I\ very d<·sirahlo, t>ven
a few y<•arn :1i,:o, anti it. is largPly to this fact
that tho houso of S11thl'rla111l & llouald owe tho
heavy patronai,:e which followPd tho 01H·11i11g of
their t•st:ihlishnH·nt in 1~"7·
Th<·ir i;t.ock was
lirst-dass, aud, a hove all, fresh in <'V(~l'Y departmPnt, :tJI([ wn ca11 ass11rn onr readt•rf> that, tho
~arnn rn.ty ho said ol it now, as th<• <h•mand on it
h:ui lH·on such as t.o lll't·m;sitato itR almost entiro
rP1tl'\Yal. Thi' firm is m:t<l<' up of ~lns1!t's. Ira A.
SutlH'rland a11d C'h;ufrs I I. J>o111dd, ho th of
whom arn 1·ou11C•cfpd with a largo Wholc•sale
Clothing llo11SCJ. This givnti thom a groat arlvantago in purchasing goodH, wliich their cu!!·
tomers rnaclily sco and apprl'ciato. One tlooi- is
occnpicd, of' thti dinwnRio11s of ~IJ x 70 fl.ct, and
two asHista11tH aro ornploy<'<l, arnl overy caller
l.riven prompt am! conrlPous attention. Their
stock inclndt•11 \fl'n's an<l Il<>yR' <ilothing in
Ruflicie11t varwty t" suit all t:18tcs and 1n1rsP11,
as W!'ll aR full lin<·s of f:t•nt11' l•'11rniRhing11 of tho
mof!t approvod styll's, at bottom prices.
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J,eigbton, Davenport & Co., Plumbers
and Steam J•'ittern, and Dealel'S in Plumbing
Material, Steam IIe:itini:: Apparatus and Water
Pipini::, Exchange, Corner of York Street. The
Plum bing industry is one which lrns had its
rise entirely since the p;eneral int.roduction of
steam in the pl'esent century, yet today it has
no superior as an ahsolute essential to every
department of our life :wd civilization, and in
so progressive a city as B:mgor, necessarily
occupies a leading pl:1ce. The prominent and
reliable house of Leighton, Davenpnrt & Co.,
is acknolVIBdged throughout the State as a
leader in its line, mid as e11u:tl in the value and
elliciency of its work and the qnality of it,; stock
to any in the country. It W>ts originally started
in l:"l!ii l.Jy .'l[r. A. L('ight.on, ant! in IS77 the
name !iec:tme Leighton, Oavellport & Co., since
borne with nnhrnken honor awl proQ;ress. The
hoa:;e now employ8 over thirty men on an
average, and transacts a large who],•R:ile arnl
jo!Jbing h11si111"s, h:iving an n1Jriva!e<l repntatioll in this vicinity for the tltoronghncss and
reliahilit.y of its J>lnm!Jing, Steam l<'itr.ing and
Water Piping Work. They occupy t.wo valnahle linildings in Ballgor. one of five Jl >ors
(:31 xH7). thP ot.lter of fonr floorn. a111l als•> have
a l>r:uwh at IJ tr !Tarbor. Thnir stock cont;tins
everything desirable in thew 1y of ste:tm-he:itiug app;\r;itu<,
W<ltnr-jliping an<! g"ncr:tl
plumherrl' supplies, guarantend to lw thoroughly
reli:thle, and at t.hQ mosl. ni:tsonalile prices. Of
the i11divi<l1nl partners, .\fr. !I. \V L<>ightoll is
a n:ttive of B:in..(or, .'\[r. George Davenport of
Hallowt•ll, an1l }fl'. .'IL Trask of' :\ew Sharon, all
recogui;rn1l an1l honored leaders in the commercial and social lifo of Bangor.
I~. }{. ,Ja1•1pws, Baker, Collfeclioncr anrl
Caterer; Wc1ldi ng ('ako a specialty, Xo. 1l
Jiammo111l SI n·et. A prr>minent ho11si~ eng igcil
in tl1e manufa<'tm<· of Fine Confections i 11 Jhngor, is t.hat of :\Ir. K IL .Tactj11cs, of ~o. ll
JJarnmotlC! St.n'd. Th<• hn~i11ess was fon11dc1l
i11 l~riti, a11rl lias hncn under the :ihle rna11<1gcrnent of tht• pn·s<'nt. prop1frtor Hine<' 1sso. This
honso h:l>< Set'ured a very liberal :1n1l extcnsiv"
patrnnago ill conse<1nen1;0 of thn fine 1p1<1lity of
('011fcctioner.; and Ice ('rf':tlll. l'nrity is the
main es ential with these goO'ls, and the di!licnlty t.o olitai11 C:i11dies and Conf('ctiow:ry
devoi<I of adnlter.ttion is so gl'l•:tt. that the
a1lvant.age:s of' dealing with a hons" wltosp rcputation for 111:1king none hnt tho purnst :mt! hest
arti1·lcs is at. once 1•videut. All ;\[r .. rac1pws'
l;onfectionl'ry i~ 111:111nf:1ct11red f1·1rn1 tlw very
best matni.t!s ohttin:Ll1le, :in1l ov,•ry Ctrc anrl
attc11ti011 :irn paitl, affmling 1it11H ;tguar.tnty that
only i!H' host. pn1d11cts td1all he fon1Hl at this
est.1hlisl11nent. ~Ir.. )a1•111t(.!;o; is co11sitlored one
of the !.est <:.1nf<'c!ioners :ind ~bnufactnrers of
\Veddin~ ('ak", Ice 1;re:1m, \V,Jtt>r lees, .. tc., in
tlH• 1·ity, am! hi· 1•st-thlishment, wl1i1·h <wcnpi<'s
two JloorR, Pach cov1~ring :111 :irt>:i of :W by 40
feet, is cl••g:tn. Jy fnrnislw<l and fitted nH with
handso1ne <'<mnters, t..1hles, fine show cases, :uul
cl"ery po,Bible convenim1ce for 1!1<• comfort of
his n11mmo11s f'.llStom«l'R· l'articnLu· attention
is pai1! to th' C:itcring f)pp:irtment, and orders
for <'lmrch Fairs, l'artil's, 'V1<1lding~, etc., receive prompt and c:HPfnl ntt ntion. A specialty
is m 11le of the M.1king and Orn·\montillg of.
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Wedding Cake; also a full line of Wedding
Cake Boxes. Seven capable and efficient assistants aro employed, and a full line of choice
Bread, Cairn and Past1·y of all kinds are manufacturod every clay. l\Ir..Jacques is a native of
Bangor, and fully merits the great snccess he
has achieved.

W. E. Cobb, Proprietor of the Penobscot
Steam Laundry and Bath Hooms, No. 120 l\Iain
Street. Among the many and varied industries
which give employmenl. to many of our people,
is the l:iundry !Jusiness, and prominent in this
line in Bangor is the Penobscot St.earn Laundry
and Bath rtooms, conducted by .\Ir. W. E. Cobb.
This establishment was fournled in 1884 by its
present propl'ietor, and is located at No. 120
Main Street. This extensive establishment is
devoted I<> the laundrying- of all kinds <Jf nnderwe:w, a specialty l>eing made of collars, cuffs,
and shirts; also ladies' fin wear and family
clr1thc, are laundried in the !Jest style and at
short notice and reasona!Jle prices. ;\Ir. Cobb
gives personal attention to the management of
his ··srnblisltment, and every clepa1t•11ent of the
business is system,ttically arranged and managed. The utmost care is taken in assorting
and returning clothes, that none shall l.10 lost or
miscarried. M:iny families avail tliemselves of
the advantages of such an esta!Jlishment, as
they save all the trou!Jle and inconveuience of
washing an<! ironing thy at home.
The
premises comprise three iloors, each ~Oby SO
feet in dimensions. It is supplied with a.II the
modern conveniences for the proper conduct of
the lrnsiness. It is connected with the telephone, <llHl all orders arc promptly attended to.
The extensive business trnnsncted by this house
re<1uires the employment of eighteen assistants,
and the entire det.ails arc most ably m:maged.
Mr. Cobb is a native of Bangor and a member
of the Free :\l>tsons and Odd Fellows. lie is a
thornugh business man, and l.Jy strict attention
to business llas earned deserved success.

;n. 3Ioriarty, Cooper and Cistern Maker,
I•'ranklin Street. The special branch of manuLlctnring industry carried on by .\Ir. M.
:\lol'iarty is of mnch import:i.nce, aud with:1] so
essential to the goncral ]lltulic as to be deserving of iipccial mention in this work. This
enterprise was est:1blishctl iu lS70 by its prcsent
prnp1wtor, and since that time ]J;1s !Jcen steadily
increasing in ext.en!,, owing tn the strict attention p:ti<I to the hu'iioess hy the proprietor, fair
an1! ]t,,ucst dealin;J;s to all, and the uniform
\'S:cellence and s11pcrior <1n:ility of his work.
'l'he 1n·ernises utiliied for the Coopcrnge and
Cistern mannfaetnrc are lncated on Franklin
St.red, and comprise two floors, eaeb 20 !Jy :;o
fel't in dimensions, where is m·1nufactured a
largt• v:trir>ty 11[ lhrrels, llnckcts, Kegs, etc.,
also <;ist.erus of :ill kinds awl size"· a"d in fact
everything inclu1led in the manufacture of the
coop"r. J>o'~"ssing nnlimite<l energy arnl pnsh,
.\Ir . .\foriarty Ins built up a largo aud lucrative
trad'" n~•1uiii11g thP employment of seven skilled
workmen. .\Ir. ~fori:wty i'i a native of Bangor,
and being intimately connected with au<l materi:Jlly adding tot.he l'l'~onrces,doveloprnents and
prosperity of th•· city, he has achieved a position as ri<.:hly merited a.sit is genenilly accorded.
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Ml!!!!e!! Smyth & Scott, 11uccossors to business, tli:it ho iH known on every Hide. The
Miss B. A. Connor, Dealers in Millinery and promises occupiecl are located at Nos. (j and 8
Fancy Goods, G'.& Main Street. Widely noted as Main Street, :uid comprise one floor and a base·
Bangor is as an important business center, there ment, !lO x 00 feet in dimenHions. In nothing is
are many important stores, ~orne whose popu- ;\fr. Tucker's long cxperiPncc of more value to him
larity in their respective line11 stands as a con- and of more service to his customers than in forespicuous example to the skill, energy and seeing a probable shortage in tho llUpply of auy
business ability which have controlh•!l and com•uo<lit,y iu his !me of trade, and providing
directed their affairs. Among those uo more against t.ho 1rnmo by laying in a liberal supply of
noticeable example can be quot.eel than that of that. article. Ju this way ho by no means inthe above house, which was ostal>lishecl in 188~ frequently is able to offer certain goods at
by Mias B. A. Connor, succeeded by the Misses prices which m:my oth .. r etttnblishments of
Smyth & Scott, in September, 18117. A finely greater pret.c11tions c:innot beg-in to mat.ch, and
arranged store is occupied at No. (l~ .\Iain fltrect, 80 shrewd anrl careful a buyer i~ ho that auy
which covers an area of 2;) by 40 fc<'t. The arti<:le may be safely purchased at his store with
stock of goods carried is tastefully displayed the fnll asrnmuce that it. cannot hoh:ul at lower
and include11 au elegant assortment of .\lillinery figures elscwlicre. He offorn special induceancl Fancy Goods. The large retail trade trans- nwnls at all times in lJuclcrwoar, Ilosiory and
act~d requires the sorviccs of fonr cJCpe1 icnccrl rnovcs for Gt•ntlomen: as '~ell a~ ~or Lacl.iea and
a~s1stants. .\fisses Smyth & Scott ai o uativcs Chtlrlrcu, an!l employ111g ~1JC cfilc1cnt ass1stanli 1
of Bangor, and no establishment in the city for- ! can extend prompt attl:lnt1on to all callers.
nishes a more striki11g illlrntratiou of t.he re1;11lt
of entcrpriHe and persistent work, and splendid
--management than is affordeil hy tho present
,J. E. Nickerson, Dealer i11 Second-hand
condition of the business of this reliable and B'urniture and flousu Furnishing Hooch, also
energetic firm.
New Crockery and Ulasg-warc, i:; Water Street.
One of tho most uccnss:try liues of trade engaged in, and ouc whos" goods aro in constant
lU. P. Hra~kett. Livery _and Tran~ier~t demand, is that of the <le:tlcr in llou~e J•'urnishStable, .\fa111 Street.
We believe that 1t 1s ing noocls, etc. 0110 of tho most C!>mplcte
g~nerally acknowlc<lgccl that th1i loams fur- ostahlishments of this kin<! iu B:rngor, is that
111shecl by many !ivory-stable keepers aro ant condnct.P<l by Mr. J. E. Nickerson, who engaged
such as rnay_he <!nveu hy thoHe knowing what a in this husiness in JS.'i2, a11d from the inception
goocl lwr~P 1s with a V<'ry l11i;:h d<•grco of enjoy- h;tw manifested 111arkod business ability, and
!Dent. Now such a mrith01_l of rloi11g business has been sncce.~sful in building np a pnisperous
is to say the least Hh~rt-111ghtcd, for if peoplo IJ118i11ess which nocPHRitateli tho occnpancy of
ar? to bn pimmadocl t.o omploy hired erpiipages, a Rtnrc <'overing an :1rea of \10 x fj() feet,
clnvrng them mu8t be m:vlc a plca81tr<' :md not located at ~o. ~.; \V:1tor Stn·t'f., wlu•rc a large
a h11rrlc11, hut it only 11en•1•s t11 1·t·rnlN thos(• stock of Sccon1l han!I Fur11it11re a11d House
est-ihli•~1m1•11t.s wlwro doHit ahlP turno11t.R arn to I•'nrnishi11g noods, also 'fow <Jnwkt•ry a11d (;las!!·
be ohb1npd all the 11_1oro pop11lar, ancl iR thcrn- ware m:1y hi' found, !'Ot1Histinl-( of every descrip·
fore l,1rg<'IY. rt'Rpons1hlc for t)1 prnuou11ccd tioa qf goods mpnf.iotlf.l<l. Tho exte11t of this
111iec11ss attained by that carrwd IJTl l11•rn hy ht1Ri111»S rc·q11irn~ tl10 assi1lta11co of courtoouH
~[..I<'. Btacket.t, 011 \hin HtrnPt, thiH <'ity. :ind co111potrrnt_ clPrks, an!! patrollH :no assured
fins gc11tlc111:m only h!•g,ni opr,rntions in 1880, of n.r·uiving ptornpt., gl'ttl.l!•111a1tly att<·11tion
but a ll\rgo 1ntro~rni.:11 h1tH ain:acly h_tH111 at.trnr:tr•cl while doali11g with thi.-; J1011s1·. 0110 of the ad·
and the 1<'J!ulo1<tvll for us11_1~ ltts ''"'''"1101
va11tagt·, offen·d hy ~rr. . ·i<"kcr oil is that of
alwtt,t, right 111 ~ivori'. n•spi•ct, t~ 011_t1 to he proud rn1:1hliu~ p Llro11s to '"'tll'e first·rla_ss Fnr11iture
of, I ho. pr<'m.1s1•s 111 uso c11111prtse Oll!l floor, for about 011<• half of it~ v:1hw, HI Ill ply on :wof_ tho d111H\l~R1011s of HJ JC fiO fec'.t• a11d vohl!'los c1J11llf of its having 111•1·11 ttS!'d for :L Hhorf. t.imo;
will h11 f111·111s!t.,d at 11hort. 11ntwo and 111ost :tl•o tho " l'<>1tl!'11tphti111-( hrnak111~ up house·
re.1. onalile tates. F:mploymcnt is giv1·11 lo fivo J 1·!'pi11i.: can rl!HJH>SI> of tlu•ir. l•'uruitun• hy callass1strnts, und tho hotRt·~ and lllt11terr>11s iui.: 1111 ·"r. -. 1ck!'!"K<1Jl, who 1\111 h< folt11d hhc ial
carriag(•S l!Hl ,ell tin C•f1tip111~1!t arc mai11tai11ed and J11 tin his d( :din){. ~fl'. .Jol111 !•,. Nick1'1so11
iH a 11 alivc of Ihn1pd1 n, .t thornngltly !'otnpo·
co11sta11tly 111 111 t clas~ co11d1t1•m.
tn1t ,uJr) ptar·tit-al 11m11 of hn•iues l•> 11hich lui
Ho«tou Button Stor••. ll .n1cl i< ~hin st dcvot.< x his P'"~"n:d aUe11tio11 .
J. I'. Tucker, prop1 it'!,or. U11d1·r tl11• s11111p" hat
peculiar and mo<l1•st it le of tho "B11sto11
,V. N. Rawy••r ~~ ('o., Maso11R a11<l l!uilrler11,
Button Sto1e." is co1ul11ct1·d all Pfit 1hlishJ11P11t Cor11!'t' If tmmo11!l .t11rl <'0111f. Stn•.. tft, [n tho
in th!~ city whir.It i m.111ag1 d in Ro killfnl rnd 11xte11Niv11 anrl r•ntPrpriKing cirdo of llHl<'lt,rnical
l1hor 11 .1 fashion th \t it11 tr.11le rs <'ott tant ly 111- industry '' hi•1·e 111e1gy a11d 1•Llenl arc r:oml11tH d,
cre u ing to tltis d 1y. althou,..:h the !'1tl<'rJ1riHo ,lJld '' hil'lt a• o •·HSt'11tial to Hnr c 'SH, we find tho
was 111·111i.:11r 1tPrl i11 J t.7. Its tit It i otnPwhat prop1 iL1tor of fllf• ,1hovu f' t 1hli l11ne11t.
The
mi&!P 1diug, for ·11thnn;:h h11tton are of r·ourh<' fit Ill or w. N tiawy .. r .Ii: f'o. w I Pstahlish,.cl i1~
hanillcd, still tl11 y 1ro not d1•·Llt in to tlu• t•x<'lll- !Rfl7, and hy Hktll :1111! JJcn1w< n111 .. 1• they n10
ion 01 even s11h111 d111at1on of rw111y oll1cr arti· to1!.1y 1cr-0;;111zPd a11111ni.: lla11gor'11 Wl'll to rlo and
cc fully R useful a11d c.qnlilo of a 111111·h highly n HJ><'clr d (•it1z ·nR, aJl!l n111y justly ho
J._rrcater ran go u
tylc. Tito propri tor, \II ,J. pt oud of t Jt., ll'lltt<J th •y lt:tVt' :l<'<jtiil'I 1! llll
l'. 'l'uck11, wa h0t 11 in Bo. to11, u11d Ii 1 rnsidt>d ,\Lt 011 tlld B11tldlt , .rnd all wr>rk und< 1t\kt n.
Jn Bangor for tw' ntj year , ,111d ha won for hy tl11 Ill I ICC'Otllpli lti·d 11tt1ll'r tl1l'1r JH'I Oil '1
him elf so prrnni11ent a pla<· among our men or ~111'01 VI IOU
l'he p1e111111011 (l CllJ>ll'() artJ COil
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veniently located at the corner of Hammond and 1 Every effort is made to keep up the high repuCourt Streets for tho proper cond1tcting of the tation which has been won, and although the
:Mason's and Buihlor's business. :iressrs. Sawyer prices are put as low as possible, there is no
& Co. give employment to a force of fifteen fear but that the work turned out will continue
w Jrkmen, and their business operations con- to be strictly first·class. ;\fr. Farnham is a
sist of the erection of buildings and all kinds of native of Camden and a member of the Grand
mason work. They have erected many of the Army. He served as corporal in Company B,
private residences and bu~iness blocks which Thirteenth Indiana, from 1861 to lt;ti2, when be
graco our city, among which are inclnrled the was taken prisoner. Ilo participated in more
Opera House, IIigh School IIouse, Nichol's than one battle, among which may be mentioned
lllock, the re!liclence of .!llcssr8. Gibson ancl those of Winchester or Middleton, and Hieb
Prescott, as well as many pretentious edifices Mountain.
throughout the adjoininl! towns. It is a matter
of the greatest importance that buildings should
New Englan<l House, also Hestaurant and
be erecter! with oarc and of good materials, and Dining Rooms,Burroughs & Tolman, Proprietors,
those contemplating building, of any description, 1:38 Exchange St. In a work of this kind which
will promote their own int~rests by consulting treats of the resources of the city of Bangor,
with :\lcssrn. l::iawyer & Co., before entering and which is destined to be read bv those who
reside Plsowhere, it is of course not ~>Ut of place
into contracts with other parties.
to speak of a restaurant where, when visitors
repair to the city, either for business or pl<'asure,
,John F. O'Connell, Wholesale and Retail they
will be enabled to find all the comforts of
Dealer in Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flour, ;\lolasses, home, besides every civility, attention and conCountry Produce, &c.,. ·o. 1 Exchange Street. venience possiJ,le in a public diuing-room. The
This well-estahli11hed (~ro<"cry and Provision establishment conducted by Durroughs & TolIlousc has a wide reputation for the llno stock man. and located at l:JS Exchange Street, was
of .::,taplo aml F;incy Good~ ;ilways to be found opened to the public in J 80, aurl during the
here. 'I his house was N;t:tblishcrl by its pre~ent comparatively short time since its e:;tablishpropril"tor in !>< 1, and for tho past seven yean; ment, its fame has beeomc known throughout
has eujoyed a large a111l In('rative retail tra11c, the city. The premises occupied cover three
extendi11t: among mauy of our leading families. floors and abasement, iO x iO feet, and consist of
The 1n·N11ises oecupiecl for the business are lfJcat- twelve rooms, well furnished with every coned at ·o. , I Exchauge • treet, and consist of venience, and patrons are served in a polite and
two floors anti basement, Pach measuring :!Oby attentive manner by the five courteous attend;,.; fcnt in siZl'. whl•n• a very Jine awl attractive ants who are constantly on hanrl, and subst<H'k of <.roccrics a!Hl l'rovibions is carried. stantial meals tir light lunches can be obtained
This steadily iur•rpasing retiil tratll' rnrp1ires at all hours.
In the management of this
tho ernploy1nPnt of two compPtent clerk•, and restaurant eve1 ything has been reduced to a
the hn inoss of this hou o is trans:\cted in an complete sp;tem, so that all confusion is awirled.
cuerg<'tic:rnd onterpriaing m·111ner. The store ill )[r. Burroughs is a native of Xew York City,
"oil arra11g1 din all the dcp:u tmcnt , :rnrl the at- aucl :'.fr. Tolman of )faine.
te11tio11 to cu tom1•r11 i. all that con Id he asked fur,
th1' ll \\Ith tho rc·liahility of th" propri('tor teutl
A. \V. Doane, Silver, <iolrl and • ·ickel
to pre Prv11 a Im ir11·11s so w"ll c011<luctccl as this.
;\[r•• J. !·'. O'<'orrncll ii; a 111tive of this city, ancl l'l:tt<'r, rear of 4:! 1·2 Central Street, opposite
having m·111y frieru! of long tanrli11g iu Ban- . "i<"l1 ils' livery stable. With most gratifying
gor, he rn 1y well IJ, cl· 01! amonrr her he ·t sn~ce , and on a 11cale of large proportiom1,
_\fr. \. W. Doane ha~.11i11cc J. 112, conducted the
itiz1m.
"
husines of Silver,(; lei and • ' ickel Plating, and
i recognized : mmi
he ,i 1hher11 arnl the trade
. B. Par11ha111, G.1niagc Trimmer. ('or- g1•11en1lly of this eity. as a ... uccc sful leader in
ne1· York 1111111 1mich tn ets. It is Iiy 1w me. ns this fieltl of in1Iustri ti a cth ity. Knivt•s, Fo1 ks,
known to l'\ ryho1ly th 1t cu-ri go 111:1king and Spoons ancl T<ihlc Warn of all kinds lleiinislied
c:1n.iai::c 1nmmi11g aru 1cally eparate allll and Silvcr-l'l:ttc<I for le s than one-half wh,
<h trnct occup 1tto11 , b11t su<'h i tilt' f.t!'t. and new mm !Ju bought for. W \'ch Gase· Plated
inde rl a littl • reflection will show a11y11n1 that with :-;ilrnr <:ohl or. 'ick('I. Table \\'arc rcpairthc10 i a 111dc d1lfore11rn Ii tween thovariou otl when hr0okc11. Door l'lates nud Tloor • 'umopt nt1 11 i11volvcd in tho putting to,gf'ther of her , h•ith 'ilvcr and Tic kc·I, a specialty. ltogers
th \t110d n1rl iro11 gi>irw to mak1 up !hi' frame- & Br<ttlu•r A I ·cw Silver C:omls at lowest cash
' ork 1rn I ohd pot ti •111; of 11 1·arriag!l, au cl th<' iricc , The pr 111i es utili7.cd by Mr. Doane arc
uplwl tery anti
imll.tr w •rk in1·1 lcntal to ocate1l on ('pntr.il t1eet, and comp1i ea floor
cntti \I: tdm111ini;:.
lnny e tablishuwnt c•om- 21 x 42 f ct in an•.1, which is thoroughly cqmphi110 both t1 ad ·s u11d<'r 1111c roof, hut they petl with Pv••ry rcr)l1i8ite facility for the p1 oper
1r
• rd d on by di ff ·rout "111 krnl'n just tht conrlnct of the hu iness; SpP<'ial attc 11tion hemg
am , and ca11 n< v r uecom .. 1tlcn til al. c>no of a:r1rn11 to iln·1-. <:old and . 'ickl'I Plating\\ :itch
th mi popul r 1fourB111•orluJ111• d•1ot d (' es. On y killP<l anti experienced operative
c )'Cer lly to ( ri iag1• 'l'limmiHg. i th t of a10 e111ploy;•d, nn1l in qunlity. elegance and
which Ir. A. B. I' ·!'ham is the propriotor, durahlhty of workman hip, .Mr Doane 1rnccesslo at cl at thu corner of Yo1 k .111d h t•nch fnlly competos with any imilai- Olli' in thl' C'ity.
Slrec • Tins" 1 fonndrt! in I 2, .rnd it 1101 k IIl ·i a g ntl••mnn thoroughly cxpetienc d m
h. b1 n o f;nor hi) recd ed th ta< 011 iii 1- hi hu inc , having been 1 tnbli hC'tl since I 62,
abl ti 1 l ha '" ul I, re 1u11i11g th!l 1n1ilo ·- and therefon fully nnd r landing all 1t 1lctails,
m nt of t o
t mts aucl the occupancy of au I )11 nc ·
h lB be n most g1 tif)ing and 18
one f1001 1 or the d1me11 1011e of ~ox u foet. c rtaiuly 11 ervcd.
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T •• J. HtElwart & Co., Commission l\ler-1 cutting Reason, arc made by a steam chain conch au ts and Brokers in Ships, Freights, Lumber, veyer, which so acts as to prevent breakage and
lee, Ora11gc, Lemon, Haisin and Onion Box losH of stowag-c, a11d can convey one thousand
i)hooks for Export. Cement Barrel ::;t;avcR a1Hl tons in ten !tours from tho water or houses to
II cads, Spool Tim lier. etc.
lf there iis tho h'>l<l of the vessel. Horse l8lrmd llarbor is
a house in this city disti11g11ishc<l above tho laml-lockcd arnl sheltered in all weather. It is
remainder for tho enterprise and activity mani· sitnated in C;1sco Jl;iy, and no towage is required
fcstc<I in its businc•~ methods, it is certainly in enteriug- or leaving it, a fact which merits
that of T. J. ~tcwart & Co., whose offices arc the careful attention of those interested. Bolocate<l on l~xchange ::;treet, for the articles Rides this, .Messrs. T. ,J l:itcwart & Co. arc
dealt in by this concern aro as v:uioull almost as ag-onts fol' tho !•:astern, Kat:1hrlin, Penobscot
th<: productions of the :-;tatc, and tho total ltivor :t1Hl Orrington Ice CoR. !\fr. 'I'. ,J. ::;tewart
amount of lrnsiness done is Romething immense. waR in lmsiuess alone up to JH7\l, when the
Where thorP arc so many" ironH in the fire" it prnsent firm was fom1cd, co11sistin~ of !IIcssrs.
rc<piires a watehfnl eye am! no sm:ill amount of Thomas .T., Charles .M. and Edward::;, t:itewart.
ability and t:xpnfrnce to e11suro that neither A11 these ~enUemeu are natives of B;mgor, and
irous 11or firn sho11ld suffer f1om JJPg-lcet, but thn enterprise under their ('harge is so conthflrc is this advantagt>, that a decided saving- is ducted as to bo an honor to the city.
made iu the cost of ha111lling l'ach i11dividual
"iron,., ~o that JHO\ iderl tlwre be the prnper earn
Berry & 8mith, Sail ,\fak,.rs, Bro:ul.Strcct,
given, the best n·snlts are attainable in this Opposite Kent & l•'islu•r's llay Sl'ali·s; Awnings
' ay. Bnsinl•ss w.1s l11•uun in 1s;,o, and three and T<mts a SJH'cialty. EvPn th<' least observant
oftin·s are now occupied in which many PXpcrt 11111Ht havP noticed the mol'c and more g-c11eral
acco1mta11ts arc PlllployPd in ''keeping- track" use which is hoi11g made of,\ w11i11gs every year,
of tlw many h(·:l\Y trans:1ctio11s engaged in. .\s
and the only wonder if!
Ship Brnke1s "U'l (}e1w1 ,ii ('ommi,nion :l!Prth·1t th,,se n~efnl arti,•les
( ll'lnts, this lionso h.t11dlns !'inc nn<l Sprneo
did Hot conrn into vogue
Box 'll1ook~ fo1· Oil-c:is< H, CaudlPs, .Soap, St.arch,
l!lll<'h 80•n11•r tl1au was actu·
f;pice; <'011fedi01H ry .111d l'addng CaKPS of :lll
ally the case, as fow applisizes. also !'each, Onion and Toma1o <'rates, and
ancl's combine bea11ty aud
Shvcs an<l llea<ls for ('cment, l'la8tcr, Limo a11d
utility in so complete a
other l..u r <, ; as \H JI as L11111 her and Spoolrn:1mH·r. With thu acl\'cnt
stoek, rn·1ki11g .1 ~J'l'Ci:ilty of Ol'ang<• nnd LPmo11
of large pla!.f -glass 11hopBoxes in Slrnoks fc11· export. This is thn only
windowR, awl the conse·
house in A11111ica 1hat manufac111res J<'ruitqnent di spiny of costly and
box Sl10oki; for export, mul so of ''OlllM' is prcoft.<•ntinH·s dclieato goodR,
pa1 cd to o!Tcr cx1·cptio1i:il ;ulva1,tages in the
it hPcamo a ll<'CC8sity to
purcha <• of such. Sixt1.P11 mills arc nm by
adopt sonH' 111P;111s to prothem to supply tlwir trndo, :111,l va~t. as lllt'ir
t. •ct those from the dfoctR
facihlit• are. tl11 y are fully n·'luired to meet !ho of tho 1;con·hi11g r::tyR of tho snn, 1s111·,.ially powderu m.J. s It is :d o 0110 of' tl1t·i1· <"hicf articlPs l'l'fnl wlwn brnught to hear 11pn11 ohje!'ls un<lcr
of t 1.1d1', L RJH't'ialty boi1w made of T11rkB glas•, and :ts drawing th<• curtain. wnnld dofeat
Jslaud S.1lt, tl11s lto11 l' hl'i11g- th .. ai.:1rnts for the only J>lll'JH>HO for whi,·h tho good.< wero
~:rith & M111 pli,\' a11cl otlu•r Sall prnpriE'!ors at pl:11:Pd in tlH• witHlow, r1·1·011rse wa~ of lll'Cessity
I url,
lsl.111d, C11rn<,oa nn<l Bo11ai11., \V. I. h:1d 1o tho awni1w. This giVl'H a JH•at and
1Jclivo1y •))dt·rs 1r11 iHs11cd fo1· l"iiH· or l'oar8o Ji11ish<•d :ipp<·a1an<0t7 to a slorn, as well as hci11g
i)alt. 1. o. h, at the aliovl' 1111J1"d ports, n11d car- of gl'Pat l'"'"'t.11·:11 us!', th:il. is to say, if it l>o
go•· of< ouse or Fino 8 tit of th1: IH'sl quality 111ad!l of the J>l'OJHll' 111at1·rhl and s1110oth and
fm· the p1tn1~11>11 or fishi11g trades, \\ill !11• l'Vl'll in fit, aud tl10 only way t.oass11r<' tliis<"om·
dcliv •1ed to any polf in tl1n ITnited St.:it<-11 m hin:ttion b to pl:icl' your ordt•r with a honse
Do111inin11 of Ca11.1d.1. This ho11 c is 111·,·parPd pos~1·~si11i.: the fikill awl l'XperiP111·e to do tho
t., supply s.tlt crnshc<l hy sl!!a111-m:iclii11Ps :i11rl 1..-st. work, and wo l;uow of 11m1c hr Lto1· '{llalificd
f\'U<11,rnt1•cd free from limo a11d dirt, to the fish· i11 thl'Sf• n• pectR t.ha11 that. of J:ony & ~mith,
mg t1ade, .rnd rcspPctf11lly r;oli<'ii ordi'1s, know- lrw:1ted 011 llrnnd Sl.l'C!Jf,, opposiLo 1{0111., Fish·
ing th 1t pe1 fed R Lt faction i u~ llrcd. ke l'1"8 hay S<":liPs. 'l'l:l' l'lli<•q11 iso licrc <'otHlndcd
rauk next tu s.dt na pre 1•1 v,11 ivl', awl ""<"Oil· w.1s fo1111d1>d in l .,11 by B1::tdfrml, fl.1t1011 & Co.,
cein in :llaiuc is hcttPr prep:u •d to f111·111 Ii this who \\'ero sn.,,.,.,.d,·d 11,y th<' 111 'SP!l1. l!n11 i11 18 :.!.
suli t ll ''" th«n tho ()Ill' of wl1irh wo arr• 11ow ~Ir. ll ·11j.1111i11 !;err.} i 11 Ji,ttivo of . 'i•w 11 unp\Hiti11 '•for as :\gents of the ('01nPli11~ l'oud Ice NhirP, and .\11'. \\ Jil1a111 S11Jilh qf tl1is city, and
l'11., thly cau offer pro11011nu·d :llld JH'1·11liar ad holh of tlH'R'' g<·11lle111Pll '"" lrnow11 1s husine88
v,111t.1ge iu tltl' way of l'>.1cli11~. ·~ti-, to i;:iy 111011 of 111.1rktd ahilitJ and i11teg1Jly.
'!'hoy
Df>th11:g .,f the 11pcrioiity of tl11•ir fJJorJ11,·t 01·1·11py two II 1<>1A, .,q x j., fc,•t i11 ditlll'!lsio11s,
wl1i< h
unive1 ·illy ''011,·1·1icd '" ho 11 .. bn~I and n111ploy 1·1glit 'l' i tan ts, doing S.1il \J· king1'011,I lei· hippr·d fro111 tl11 St 1 "
Tho kl· of' di kinds alld rl<•Votrng p:11 tir'ul,u att•·ution to
phnt of th· ''omp·111y mcntioucd is loe 1ted nl \" 11i11~~ and Ti JJtH, .ind d .. ini.: till' lu·KL ol \\ ork
Hor If!! 11d flat bo1, 1wl ft.LS, cut' ng '' IJ><l('ily in tl1n laltst :111d 111ost .tJ1p1oved d< ii.:11H of t.hoso
of ov 1 Ii J.oOO, and 1 r; m·:v•e ,·,1p:c 1ty of ·'.),111'0 art11•]t•H. at Ii •l1<'1n pii<'u;. Tho" \\i IJi11g :lllJton
Thu I. r •c·st l'o«inP 111 t.h• wo1 l i t'X· thi11g i11 tliis IJ11" \\ill find 11 to ho to tho adv,m·
clu iwly 1qq1licd to ~11«h "ork, iN i11 liS", ,lJld f:1g•' of t IJ1•111Rf'lv1·s, 11H \\'<·11 ai; of ~le" is. Beny
tJV<·n· t11•>rle111 111vm1tio11 liil' tho 1apid aurl & Smilh. tr1pla~111hPir 01d<•1 \\l11•n busi11Pss is
ero11CHl!I'' ii haudl111•' 111' Jr,., h·1s 11!'1•11 pnt in ('<>111parativ\'ly '11111'1, 1111d 110t \\di n11til tho
opentiou hy thi8 ''"'"i"'"Y· Sl1iprne11ts f10111 "rush" sets i11 n11cl ''Vl'rybody \\Hilts to be
tho ltonsl·s, or din ct from t.ht• watc1 d11ri11g t hu f J'Vl'<i at OIH'O,
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Tltoma"I Hanover, Cutler, and Dealer in of Boston.
This Company has recently
Razors and Strops; Razors Concaved and IIol- patented a new toy, which is destined to
low Ground; Knives aud Scissors Repaired and to have an immense sale wherever introduced.
Sharpened in the Best Possible Manner; Colum- It is called "Child's Chariot," and consists of
bia Street, Opposite City Uni!. The well-known a "hobby horse" attached to a rocker, so that
establishment of Thomas Hanover, which was tho motion of the child cau~cs it to imitate
founded in 18~\ by Mr. Thomas Hanover senior, "galloping," affording great amusement.
has attained to a position of prominence among/
the le;~ding '.'ebil houses in this particular line
It b t J H"ckso Dealer in Groceries
1 . · . n'f Pin
of business rn Bangor. The present Mr. Iland ~>.er .. · ·
and Hancock
over assumed the management of the business an.
rnvi<~JOns, 001 ne~ 0
t e 'er attractive
in i:-;7r; an(l occnpios a store comprising two Stieets. I 01 five ye~1s past he v y,
floorn, ~ach 18 by :;o feet in dimensions. This is store ?.f M~. ~{. J. ~1ckson, corner of n:on~~l~~
fitted up in a convenient manner, and no facil- and. l me S~1.eets:. h,1~ been one of tlle lo1~ th,is
ity is wanting for extondino- his trarle. Tho som.ces of Groceues .rnd J\Ie~t supp y .
, · l
I
.·
f I ". ,
. ,·, ·
sect10n of Bangor. The business was 111augum.1gmttH c anc va1 icty o t le stock cai i 10d is at . t 1 b :\I. n· k
· !882
d under Iiis
all times prepared for the demand upon it, and ia Cl Y " 1· JC son m .. · • an
teadil
embraces a large assortment alHl variety of l<'ine '.'bl~ i_nana~ement the ,esta.bhshm<'n~ !Jaso~ 'Th~
Cutlery of all ki n(ls, and Hazors and Strops of rn.c,10'.1~ed Ill 1rnbhc fa.vot an~ p~ti o.na,, ~f this
every description. :\Ir. Hanover makes it a p1 erm~.es o??UJlled .'.01 the ti ans~cti~n ·1 of 20
point to cany only the most rcli;ible "OOds and cxt~ns1ve ret.nl t1,1dc covet at .a c • .
such as he can conli<lently rccomme~Hl t~ liis by.'JO feet, and. are very CODl])lctc Ill the11'. ~p
cu~tomers.
The assoi tments arc full and J?<>rn.tments, bemg- provided with every req~!S1te
c] 1,1ice. ;\fr. Hanover makes a spPcialty of Hepair· !ac1Jity fo~· _tJ~e. pr~per cmiduct of t~~.e ~usmesJ
ing- and Sharp<ming Knives and Scis~ors in the I? all ~eas01 ..s.
lhc suppl_y of l .rnnly an
best manner; also ltaz•>rh ()ow~arnd and Hollow Staple <:--roccncs. Meats, etc., 1s alwa~s complete
Gronn(l, this bcin!.( the only place east of Port- and ~les1rable,-,arnl embraces the choicest 7oo~s
land wheru work of this kiud is done. This ex- obt;miable. l wo very capable ass1stantb ate
tensive Itetail :tnd ltep ii ring busini~ss gives cm- employed, _and cns.tomers are assur~d courte.ous
ploymcnt to three thornn!,thly competent assist- and ta~tentivlc set'rvl1~e, and tthe et..nt1re deshta(Jb11!01s1·ha.,m t·s, ·,~11<
! t i 10 entmi
· ~st;.1>1s
11·11111eut is
· conel uctecl men·rnconcucec
rnasysem:iican
.
.
M. JI'
k.
tl
. .rietor of11
on strict busiuefls prrne1plcs. 11". Hanover has > ~ m.urnei. • i,ic so_n, te . pt op . rr •
cnstolllers over Oil<' hunc!red miles dist:mt who tlus model establishment 1.' a nat~ve of .B.rn,.,01,
senrl their ()iitlory by rnail to he rnp:;.ire<l has had. twent,r-fivc ye:irs_ .exp_encncc, is. a man
sh:npcued, ground, etc. l1azors, Shearn, IIrmcH; of sup~nor btrnmess qnald1cat1ons and 1s we.11
Combs, :-:itrops, llrus!JC•s, or other similat· arti- dcservmg of the c01.1f~dence and esteem of lns
clcs cau be seut lJy mail to or from any part of patrons and fcllow-cit1zens gcuerally.
tho United States. Tl1e rate of postage is one
cent (Jif''JJ'li<l) for every ouuce or fraction of an
Richard J(ellchel" & Son, Insurance
on nee, and the pack l!.(C must not exceed four Age11cy, 118 Exchan~e Street. Considering the
JHm111ls in weight. ·• Hazorn arc nr1w nrnilablo." firm aud influential positions which the insurHazors anll Sh.:ars 11111,,1 be wrapped up carefully, ance intere~t now holds in the mercantile
tho shc:ns points protected. .\fr. Irauover ii; ;1 affairs of this country aud the world, it seems
n:ttivo of B:uwor an<! is e11ergotic an(] pnwresH- hardly possible that such mai·kcd and universal
ivc, a gentl;,n:m of integrity and pe;::-;onal progress could have been made within the l:ist
worth, and c11jnys a large trilde.
half century. Y ct such is the fact, and today
no pru<lent or experienced business man questions the absolute essentiality of insurance, or
Bangor 'l'oy-;Uanuf1tcturing Co .. .T. hesitates for a moment to invest iu some responA. l'cahorly, l'rnprietor, l'laniug, ,\[oul<ling-, sihle company. A favorite and reliable hcad"J'urning, ,Ji!.!; and B:tnd Sa.wiug, etc., to order, 'Juarters, in this vicinity. of the insurance busi44 and ~Ii Ha1niuo1Hl Stred. An enterprise of 1rcss, iH !he office of 1Ir. Hich:1rd Kelleher,
considerable 11iagni i.ll(le n·c•cn t ly i11:rng11 rn ted in General Agent. who has been cstablisltod here
thill city. is that l'st.ahlislwd here in J,'\S7 by the Aince 1H7S, and has pruvcd hirn,elf unusually
llangor Toy-.\hn11f;1ctnring Cn., and it is gratify- ,l<lapted to evrry department of insurance work.
ing to learn that, a ltl1ough operations wern he~un He has built up <\ larg-e patronage founded upon
at so !:ti<' a date, the success of the uwlertaki ni.: the most l1onorablt• financial principles. At the
appear, to be already assurer!. Yonng :\morica, presPnt time ~fr. Kelleher & S rn l'l'l>l'Cscnt the
therefore, may <lepund upon having m:my toys following ]<)<tcling comp·wies: Ph nm ix Assurof don11•stic m,1nulacture, although it is no- ance Co., of London; Buffalo Germ:tn of Buffalo,
to1iou. that a grn.tt portion of the varied fruit N. Y.; Ho.,hestcr Gcrrrnrn, of Hoclwster, N. Y.;
fomul in it. JH'rf<'<.: tion on < In istmas trc.•es lr:is People's Fire 1nsura11ce Co., of 1I·mchester,
its origin in fon·ign ('li!lH'll. nut .. American N. JI.; Traders' Insuranr,e Co., of Chicago, Ill.;
toys fur Arnoricau boys," m.1kci as goorl a United Firom11n's Insurance Co .. of PhiladelJll<>t'o as a11y, aud we hope t.<1 ce it lived up to phia; Citizen8' Insurance Co., of l'ittshurg, Pa.;
aud I t•<·onrn i1n aceo1nplislH:d fact. Tho factory Tr:wclers' Life and Accident lnsur;ince Go .. of
11 ti liz(·d by th c• eon• p:111y co V<'l'S t !nee Jloors of the Ifa1'!fnrd, Con '1 ; and mak'3 a s1wci tlty of fire
tlinH'ns1ons of G<J x 70 fe<'t, and is fully equipped iusnr.mce, alt'1 •ugh able to offer tho hPst
to <'arry on tltc m.uiufacture ,,f lite articJp, :1dva11tages in if'3 and a<'<'i lent insu•.· ancc as
lianr!l('d to tl.o hpst a.Jv,1ntagc, and tlte work well, at the !011· •<t rates. l[r. Kellc.i~r i< a
donP within 1h walls affords <·mploy11w11t to native of B;ingo1 1•1d hold' :i hig-h pos1ti•1n
twenty a11RisL111ts. The proprietor of the enter- :rn1ong our most c~t ·emed and influential dciprise iH .Mr.•J. A. l'eahody, who is a native zuus.
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Frank II. Holyoke, Ilackmatack Timber/ the establishment of Mr. Johu Connor, whose
and Knees, Masts, 8pars and Lumber, Pouob- fino large Livery Htable is located on Oak
scot Square, Brew1n·; P. O. Address, Bangor. A 8treot. This popular stab lo was established in
very old cstahlishcd busincs11 on torpl'iso whoso 1877 by its present proprietor, and comprises
operations oxtcind to all parts of the country two floors, each 40 x 80 feet in dimensions,
aloni,: tho coa~t. is that undor the control of Mr. which aro fittod up in the most approved style,
Frnnk II. IIolyoko. anti :1~ it ranks with our having every facility for tho care and aceommorepresontativo institutions, it iH worthy of c:1ro- <lation of horses. Tho stalls are largo and well
ful conHidoration in those columns. Establishc<I ventilated, and tho building light and airy. l\fr.
nearly half a century ago (in 1812), hy Messrs. Connor owns so111e of tho finest turnouts to be
CJ. & H. IIolyoke, it was c:irriod 011 by these obtained in tho city, and Ilorses ancl Carriages
gentlemen up to the year 1S7:J, when the prcscnt f :1ro to be let at :11! honrn. A suflicicnt foreo of
owner came into possession. This geutlem:m :1ssist:111ts is constantly employed, an1! all
is a native of Brower, and h:1s s<> 1:1.rgo a circle horses whilo eutrnstcd to the caro of this
of friends here as to render any further personal establishment receive tho best of grooming and
mention of him unnecessary. Tho works are attention. l\lr. Co1111or is a :Maine man by birth,
located on Penobscot Sqnare, awl a very ex- and hy his energy and natural business ability
tensive plant is in operation, covering about ho has succeeded in making his establishment
two acres of ground, and including numerous one of tho most popular of its kind in this city.
aheds, storo houses, etc., as well as a large building utilized as a planing-mill, and furnishe1!
.
with an eugine of sixty horse-power. JJackma-1 . A. B. P.eck, Wholesale and He tail Dealertack Timber an<l Knees, Masts, t;pars an cl Lum- 111 Co11foct10nery; al~o TicHt:inrant; and Iceber arc the principal articles handled, and th<l ('ream Salc~o11, N.o. 4 ~,ast. Market Square. In
facilities for supplying these at the shortest n~arly all c1t1cs, 111 cauh kmd of husmoss, there
notice and in quantities to snit, are of the very w.111 h" fun111! pcrson.s whose.goods have a very
best. Both a wholesale and retail business is high 15 putat1on._ winch fact 1s, no doubt, clue to
done, anrl a high reputation is held for fair tho high sta1~dmg of .tho l!ouso and tl_ic very
prices and honorable treatment.
Quijtome1·s careful attention that 1s paHI to procnnng the
are found as far away as tho West In1lics. and best stock. Those remarks are :1pplicablo to tho
Masts and Spars supplil'd by this house uphold house of Mr. A. ll. Peck.. at 1 Eas~ J\larket
canvas in all partR of tho world.
l:lquare, who, though established only s111cc 1R84,
has alreacly ac<p1irccl a repu1a.tiou for rnanufact11ri11g Fino Confectionery. The premiHe8 ocDean ._<v, Picrcf", Dealers in Cl10ico I<'amily cupied for husinoss 1rnrposcs conxist of 0110
and Fancy <:rocPrics, ('nl'ller Union and Ham- floor, 20 IJy 00 fol't in dimnnHions. The store is
mom! Streets. Prominent :un<Jn~ our roli;iblo commoclious, an1! grnat tasto i8 displayed in
and enterprising hnsincss men located in Ban- tho arrangement of go<JrlH. A be:1nW'ul Icogor, and engaged in the groc<'ry line of trade. Cre:tm Parlor is also on!' of tl1c frat.11res of the
are )fessrs. J)c;rn & Pince. Tlwy ostablishecl 11011se, :we! heHidPs the d1·partmcnt8 already
thnir bu11iue8s in 1Si2, and from till• comm,. 11 cc- spoken of :t Jino assortment of Co11feetionery is
ment, tl11•y l1ave, hy tlu•ir 0111•rgy an<l cntcrpri c, alxo kopt co11st:mtly on hand, an<.l will ho .warsncceP1locl in cstahlishi1 1g an cxtcusivo :rnd r<111tc<l puro and 1111ad11lteratcd. Revl'rnl 11k11lccl
lucrntivu trarlo among sr1mo of our first familie 11. 1as~i11tants :tre ornplnycd_. a11rl a~! C:onfectionory
The i;tore O<'.Cllpicd hy thP111 i11 locatccl at tho p11rch:1sod h1·1:n will ho fou1ul Jrc·Hh aud of tho
comm· of Union aurl J!.1111•nornl Streets, an<l / VPry hm;t '111al1ty. )[r. and :\lrH. l'oC'k aro both
comprises tlin·o H11or8. Pach, ovcrini,: <Ill area of nativl'H of Now york s.tato. The 1:0.1111111111it,v at
!!8 by 10 feet, a111l iR finely arranger! foi· tho, larg<' arci so f:11111liar with thP 8\liH•rwnty of tho
conduct of their h11si!IPSS.
Th<'ir l:irgn and g-oods sold :I!! to rl'<purc 110 further co111mc111la
varier! stock of goorl consi8lli of i<taple and twn it our ha1Hi8.
choi<'C Family Crocerics, which will ho found
on i11Kpcc1ion to he fi1st-f'Lts8 in c•v1'.ry resp<'ct.
H. S. !Uorison ,v.;, Co., Wholesal<l C:roc<•ri;.
Tho !lXt<'u~ivn rntail t1 adc givt·s l'n1plnym1·11t t.o lu JH·1,so11ti11i,: thl'HO hric·f a1·con11ts ofLho various
two thoroughly <'or11pd1•ut cif•1k" and the do· lc:ulini,: a11d repn•H<Jntativ1• b11si111•,s ho11s1·.~ iu
tail8 of tlw l1\18i1w s are l1<1lldl1•d in a vorv pfli· tho 11101'1' illl]HHl.tllf. bra11cJ11•11 Of (l'a<Jn, WO }l:IYO
cie11t m:11111er. :lie 11r11. S. t:;. ll11a11 and ·11. 0. fomul it 11ec!'fisary t.o il<•voto sp<,l'ial altrnt.im1
l'ii rco am both nativP of .\laino, and lllllt'h to thns1· oug-ai,:Pd ill t.h<' ha11dli11~ of grocori••s,
ability is displa~1·<l in tho mann1·r in which ll11•y as thi11 industry as1111111<•s :i 111ost. pro111inent
havo maitagl'd their b:iRincss, and lhl• citizt'ns position when W(• como to 1111m up t.ho comof Ba11gor 1T1ay justly li" pro111I that amo11i,: h<'r parativo importance of the many divisions of
business mou aro to ho ft11111cl 1111ch rcli:1hlo a11<l wholcsalo a11<! rdail tr:vl" tn•at1•d of iu t.hi11
energl'tic rncrch,lllt ,
Mr. l'iorcu has l><·Pn volu1111•. .\ vny l11•avy amount of <'apihl ii; inOvers Pl' of the l'oor for thn·o yP:1rs, ancl is a VI' led hy thns11 engai,:c<l iu th1' distrih11t.io11 of
memhor of tho O<lil 1re1Jow11' A11soci; tio11, aud gn>1'Pri1·11, am! 111 110 !in<' of !'lfort to which our
Mr. Doan of tho Knii:;-ht· of l'ytldas.
att.fl11tio11 has bu1m din•l'tud is morr· 011ergy all(!
Amm1g thoso ho111;1,
l'llt<"rpriHo displayP1!.
which am 1•onc1ll'm·1l exc·l1111iv1·ly in th" wl1olo.John {'onnor, Boanling, Livery and S;tle sale trarlo, W< I IJC>W of 11oiHi n101n d1·H<'rvi11g of
St 1bh , 0 1k Sln"t., opp. II 111ckh',Y & Eg1·1 y'H tho lilu,rnl support whi1·h it l'l"'.oives than that
lron r'o11nd1y. \rno11g tho m my busi11Ps~ in- co11du1·tl'd h.v \Ju;~r . I:. K. llloriso11 ,\ r·o., 011
tlu trie co11rl11d d i11 llanitor that 1ro w111 thy Bro;1d St.. Th" i11:111g111atio11 of thiH Pntnpri o
of 110hco 111 1 work of thl'I cl1.1r::wtor, .rnrl <>11<' 1wc11rl'rl jn. t forty yo.in; ago, :1s lms111PS8 wn!I
wluch no take groat ploas1110 Ill 111e11tio11i11c;, i~, lH'gnn in 1'117 under th1) firm w11110 of lJ. c·· l{
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S. Morison, wbich in 1872 was changed to its sold cheap for cash, and the public are invited

present form. The existing firm is made up of
Messrs. R. S. Morison, W. C. Phillips and
Arthur Chapin, all of whom are known throughout this vicinity as experienced and conservative business men of unusual ability.
The
premises occupied comprise five floors, 20 x 150
feet in dimensions, together with a spacious
storehouse, and employment is given to five
assistants. The heavy trade done, necessitates
the carrying of a very large and compl ete stock,
and the system in vogue in the various departpartments of the establishment, is such as to
assure the early and accurate filling of all orders
at the most favorable rates.

Hartford Pond, JJealer in Flour, Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Fruit, Family and Fancy
Groceries, Corner of Park and Centre Streets.
'l'he manner in which some stores are managed
makes it a wonder that any business is done in
them at all, as their proprietors apparently proceed under the assumption that whatever
service they m <LY be called upon to render their
custolllers shoulc! be considered as a personal
favor anc! not accepted as a right. In refreshing
contrast to the above, are the establishments
run on trne business principles, in which a
genuine spirit of accommod<ttion prevails, and
prompt and comteous attention may be confidently expectecl by every patron, and it is
of a distinguished example of these enterprises
that we speak when referring to that conducted
by :.Ir. lfartford Porn!, at the corner of Park and
Centre Streets. This gentlomrLn founded the
undcrbtking in question in 18()6, and does a
very large busi11eHs, dealing in Flour, Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Fruit, Family and Fancy
Groceries, I<'re sh and Salt :.'lfo<Lts, etc. IIe occupies one i!cH1r and a h:tsement, measuring 28 x
40 feet, and gives employment to two energetic
ancl polite a-;sistants. He is <L native of Holden,
ancl owing to his long atHl honorable business
c:trec·r in this r·ity, ranks with our most widely
known and rPspcctcd m1•rcha1ns. Those wishing anything in thl' (}roccry line, an<l clesiring
strictly purn and reliable goO'ls at bottom r<ttes,
woulcl lH'st sor~e their own mterests by giving
Mr. Poncl a c·all, as he can satisfy them if ;1nybody can, and his prices are as low as the
lowest.
'I'. A. Snow, Boot~. Sho,·s. !Tats. C:1ps and
Jtnbher <;oocls, No. O Union Block, :\fain Strnet.
To show what this city procl11ce,, wh:lt it has
to ~npply, the extent and character of her re6n11rcPs, an cl the a.ttract ions ;;he offers to capital for permanent mvesltnPllt, and to the trade
as a pnrc·haRing Cl'lll.c·i-, i11 the mission of this
V$l11m1" and amo11g thoRo houses wlrid1 are doi11!{ much to huilcl np the retail trade of this
city is th.it of \l r. T. A . Snow, who cst:tblishcd
hi111self in bnsinPSS in this city in 1~~7, ancl occupi1~s a most al tr:1ctivc store, covering an area
of I x tj1) frl't, l"'•ated at No. O Union Block,
l\lain Strcl't
lfrre is t;L. t(• ·ullv and attractively displayer! tho fine stock o.f goocls dealt
in, whic•h inclnclcs all i;tylc•s of BootR ancl
Shoes, II iii;, <'ap•, aucl ltuhber Ooocl . [fp
1 lso c•aniPH t largP tor•k of \lissc ' arnl Children ' S<'lJOol Hoots, also Ladies' and \fisi;c~'
Kiel !loots aucl Slipper . '!'he ·n goocls will 1J9

to call and examine this extensive assortment
before purchasing elsewhere. He is agent for
the Emery $:).00 shoe for gentlemen, which is
the very best shoe for the money made. Mr.
Snow is a native of Winterport, Me., where he·
formerly conducted a popular store, and is.
also a member of the Free Masons.

J. M . Daggett, Dry Goods, No. 15 West
Market Square. An establishmeut which may
almost be said to be a "household word" with
the members of the fair sex in this city, is that
conducted by l\Ir. J. M. Daggett, at No. 15 West
l\larket Square. "They'll have it at Daggett's,"
or, "I got it at Daggett's," are expressions freqnently overheard on tho street or at other
places of public resort, so frequently in fact
that even the most observant stranger is soon
forced to believe that "Daggett's" mu~t be
considerable of a place. Well, so it is. It
covers three floors of the dimensions of 21 x 75
feet, and there is hardly an inch of space that is
not is utilized for some useful purpose in connection with the extremely heavy aud varied
stock carried, which is made up of Foreign tu.. d
American Dress Goods, C!oaks, Shawls, Black
and Colored Silks, Cloakings, Flannels, Blankets,
Quilts, Table Linen and Napkins, Underwear,
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, etc. A full line of all
tho goods mentioned is carried, beside many
others which space forbids our naming, and as
for prices, why the immense business done is
enough to show how they suit the public.
The enterprise was started in 1862 by Messrs.
Daggett & Garnsey, later, Stone & Daggett, but
has been under the sole control and proprietorship of the present house since 1872. l\lr. Daggett is a native of Bangor aud a member of the
Free )fasons. He is a representative merchant,
who has the esteem of the entire community.
F. W. Doherty, Meat and Fish Market;
also Dealer in <Jroceries, Ship Stores, Vegetables, etc., No. (J Front Street. Although it
might seem at first thought as if equal advantages could be offered by all the dealers in provisions and Groceries in a large city, practical
experience shows that this is certainly not tho
case, and all of our readers who have had tho
slightest experience in marketing can doubt_less
call to mind inst;1nces proving this assert10n.
:.ren of enterprise and ability will always be
able to offer specirrl indncem<Jnts to their
customers and a call at the establishment of
.'.\Ir, F. W. Doherty, at N'o. 6 l!'ront Street, will
show that he is <t gen:leman of tho above stamp,
as his stock is uot only unusually large and
varied, but is 1)ffered at prices which cannot
fail to s:ttisfy the most economical buyer. He
began butiiness in 187!1, and his present large
patronaoe is the legitimate result of his labors
to pleas~ and satisfy the public since th<tt time.
Ono floor and a basement am occupied, together
with tw<> roomy storehouses, an<l a spacious and
well-cqnipped ice-house is also utilized, and employment ~ivcn to two ;1ssistants. The stock ou
h:uirl includes ;\[cats and Fish of all kinds,
togrthcr with CirocPries, t)hip Stores, Vegetables, t•tc., anrl a sufficient variety is offered to
allow all tastes to he satisfier!, an cl as for prices,
the.v will bPar tllC' ~everest comparison with
thciso of any 11imil:u· establishment in the city.
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& }<'. II. Strickland, Lumber Dealers, Cham horlain is a native of Bangor.

No. '11 Exclrnngo 8trnet.

111 nothing is tho
gr<'at power attainahlo hy the omployme11t of
natural forces, more plainly eviilcnt than whe11
it is used for such purposes as wood-working,
for ahout every man at sorno t imP or ot.her, has
had a11 oxperi<•nco of worki11g wood hy hand,
and is eonscc111011tly in a position t.o form an
adeqnato conception of the strength n•111iire1!.
A visit to s1teh :tn est:1hlishrne11t :is th;tt main·
tainccl by L. & I•'. II . .Stricklan1l, at Wost Ort'at
Works, will rnsnlt in an opportunity to inspect
the employment of wat.. 1·-power on a largo
scale, and also to see llw working of ono of tho
best equipped s:tw-mills in this .SLtte. This enterprise was inaup;urate<I in J. :;1, anll so imJ1<>rtant and lasti11g havo bPell its effects upon the
growtl1 of this section, th:tt it morit.s special :mil
honor.1ule mention in this work. .'.\Ir. L. Strickl<ind b a n:ttive or Livorm1Jrc, all<l I<'. II. Strickland, of B:mgor. Both arP .tllHJllg tho most widely
known aarl highly respecter! of our h11~i11css
ml·n ~rnd m:11111fa1:turer", anil h:1vo shown gr<'at
cxocu.tivo ability in thn m;rnagement of I.he
vast un<lert·tking wii h whieh thoy are con·
necte1l. :\Ir. L. :-itnekla1ul i.; :i firm [{epnhlican, whiio .\[r. F. IL St1 ii·kl:rn<l is a fitann"h
J>ern1wrat. The prerni.ws "'""npi<'d co111pris" an
area of five .1c1·ps of gro1rn1l, and there arc ntil
ized five buildings, whi1•h .tr<' omploy1•1l a~ store·
l10u~~s. mills, Pl«. Them is a for1:P of om• hun
drf'd llll'll employed, •md tho annu:d ontpnt of
this conl'Ol"ll is ol" grp·1t and incrcasiug val1a•
0111 ·r arc filled with the pro111ptnos:1 and
a<'C11racy dtie to a p rfoct system and no enter·
111iso is lwttor propucd to furnish anything 111
is lino 1t tho lowost m trkd rates.

.J. \V. Chamhm·lain ~ <Ji>., l'lnmborn
anrl ]) "tll'I" 111 l'lnmhing :\L1tcrials, '\o. 7 <'olnmhi.i ::it, opp<"il.l ('ity ILtll. \s 11 Ran it.try
rno·1s11ro for th1 pm1111>tion of hnalth, tho plumbing tr.tdo •>L"l'llp11·s :1 positio11 in tho front. r:wks
•>f improvom •nti;, and Ii.is horon10 a 1u•cpssity
in thi ntilit Lrian :1i.:;1 of progrl'SS. Tl11• housl'
of .r. W <'h 1mi.JNI 1i11 & <:11., l'lumh«rs and
de·llcn; in l'l111nhing \l.1t.<·ri.ilH, i8 a weJJ.k11ow11
0!10 ill thi
<'ltV, t11d w.
e t 1hli•l11·d 111 ltiHI.
Tho prtrnises lJl'cnpied fo1 h11si11ess p111 posi•s
aro loc:1t('d :it No. 7 ("11l11mhi:1 StrP<'f, and <'Olll·
p iso thrcn Jlo 11s 1nd lnR<'llll'llf. t':tl'h 1·ov<"ring
an n a of I" - ,I) feet. Tl11•y ar<' thoroughly
Well ; d tptud for tho11· pnrpos1·s, and
<· s
every fneility .rnd 111ode1 n 1ppli:1n1.w for the
Sy t •m ltlc J>I >S l'llt1on of tho worl at h:llld. Jn
tho l~tt ·r th y pos .. , t 1 ilitil'H for tnrning 011t
with do p it<•h ·mtl 111 ", ,i[ ord1•r, \\ork 111 all
~i11ds p 1t1ini11;{ t'> tl1' 1'J11mhi11g and Sr0 llll·
f1tt111g t1 vie. \! c ~1 . ( lnmb rhlll & ( o. <"Ill
ploy fou w1>rh11 •11, .di kill d ·1rti ans """
tl1or1111,.:hly n•li thll', In .1dditi1111 t.o 1·x1•1·t1ti11g
ill order work itt th :1hovc n rnH·d li11P, and
fulfillrn r all c1111fncl.~ to the l1JifU'. \II' sn1
Ch<imhorl rn1 & ('o are extP11 iv1 <i<':il<'r!I in nil
kind of l'lumhin~ i;11pplii. • 11 ·h .1R B:1th '!'uh<,
\Vnter <lo et. \\1th • ll fixtnrP. p1•rta111i11g t11
the amo i11 grc;lt v.11wty, which a1oco11 ta11lly
on lnncl. ~pcl"i.d ,1tt ·ntio11 is p:11d to dra1n.1go
!Intl Ve11tiJ,1tio11 of \\ l to pip<'H, aud in trVMY
hran •h of tho J,ns1111 ss thi• Ii rm an' prnpan·d to
comp to with 11ny hon i in t.he s:ime lino. \Ir.

f"'·.

!Io is liberal
in all his dealings, an<! reliiible anll trustworthy
in all work which ho may nn<lortake. During
the late ltebollion he wa8 a member of the
l::iecon<l Maino ltegimo11t, Compa11y A, having
<•nli8ted at tho flrnt c:ill a111] 8ervod until 1806,
in VirginLt two years under McClellan, and
with ll;tnks and l::ihoridan at the !{nlf.

A. I{. Dole, Artist l'hot.ogrnphcr, KenduHkoag Block. Tho av<•rago of tho work tur_ned
out hy l'hotogr:iphcrn has boon so gre:ttly raised
of Jato years that a picture which would rank
with tho bost, a rlozeu or morn years agrJ, would
now b1• reg;irded as sccoud·class. There are
rn;iny roa~orn; for this irnprovcme11t, hut about
all aro i11cludo<l in the st:tternont that I'h1Jtogr.iphy, h<'illg Jmt a comparatively new art, is more
irnbjcct, of conrse, to eh:rngo than aro those to
which attention has h<wn l"nger <lin.•1·t<•11. Evon
at tl1e prnsont time, h"wcvpr, first-class Photographs arP not ohtainahle evorywhl'rc, an<l
tlwrPfore we tako all thP morn pleasure in
directing our rcaclcn; lo an cstahlishnwnt where
th<·y nrny alwayll he had-that c ·1rried 011 by
.'llr. \. K. Dole, iu Kcllllnske:1g lllo<"k. l'liis
g1·11t.lem:rn Ji:iq been in business since lR•il.
From l>l7!l t<J 188:!, he was a me111b •r of tho firm
of llolo & <l•nt11l; si11l"L• lllR:l )11• has be"11 alone :it
his prPsenL loe:ttio11, in J'e11,Jn,Jrnag Block, !11Hl
Ins won a l:1rgo pat.rn11.1ge by tlu· g1•1111i11c llll'rit
of his work. llis rnoms an• pJpg:rnt.ly <<Jllippecl
for t.he p11rpo:,o for which they arn used. Two
floors. :!l x HJ feet i11 dimensions, hoing occ111iierl, i11cludi11g a recept.io11 room 20 fr,.t. sqn:1n·.
~Ir. IJolP is a 1ntivl' of llani:or, a11d J1:is given
hifi proft'Ssiou th:tt careful aud 1•xhanstivt• st.mly
which is so necessary, if distinction :rnd the
high<"st skill an• to be w011. Although prod11ciug ,di kinds of Portraits in tl11: very hPst
111:11111pr, :ibo i11teriorH o{' n•sidP11<·11i; mad(l a
RJl<"<·i:ilty, ~Ir. !Joie 111:i.kes a »JH'l"i:tlt.y of l"i:tRHwork, and c•:m Mhow so111<• lwaut.if11l (•vi<le111·«s
of fhp success hi' has m<"t with in this Rfyll' of
work. llis L<'rllls are vory low, and all p:1trous
are sPned promptly and 1·onrl.(•1n1sly.

,J. P. lUoor<'- l>l':tkr i11 F:rn~y and h1111ily
<;mcL•rics, :-.o. 8~ l!.t11111lo1Hl Strel't. 'l'hiM <'llfPrpri ing houw was Mfai>lishPd in JRiJ by tho
l"''"S<'llt pmprif'tor, .\Ir• . r. I'. 'loon-. wl10 ha!I
gai11 ·d popnlarity .11nong tho l1·:1di11g r 1111ilies of
!hi' city. 'I'll!' b11sin1 s pre1nis<'R 01·1·npit•d by
hilll ar<' locatl'd at, 82 lla111111011d StTcot, :tile!
<"omprisp t hn·<· thorn :111d h:i 1•111ont., <''ll'lt cov1•rin" ;rn .trP:t of ;;ox fi) li·ct, a11d <":ll'Ol11lly Hf<tckocl
\\ith a l:lr«o a~sorfmt•nf or choi1•e r.11wy a111l
f,unily ( .ro7"eri1 s
A s1111i"i1•nl fon·<' of ."1ssist:mts i co11sta11tly 0111p'.o.Y<'d, a11d thP n•bil
tr 111<' lnns.wtcd i!I Rt1 ,11lil.v i11cr1•:1 ing and al·
n :icly <·xt1•111ls thro11gho11t lhl' city. 11d 11ln11hs.
~Ir. M"ol"L' po~s1• 8L'R 1 vory adv.mta.ro i reg 1nls
t"Xp<'rie11c1 ,1nd faciliti s fo1 srl,.ctin"' .111r! p11rch 1si11g his J.1r1ro nnd v.1ri1·1l i;t1wk, 111cl all
11w1Th rnrl1sn hanrllcd hy 111111 will J.11 fo1111d
1111 urp:isst•d hy many olhc1s 1• t:ihli )11.,l in
this I inn of trade. '!'Ids i dnc to th<• long< :rcfH ri<'nc1• :uul onud Jnu;in1 ss jnrlg111e11t dis('Lty<"d in th11 l'lPcl.ion of h1R stol'k. \f 1-. Mooro
1 a nativ<' of ~I tine aud a mt•lllherofthc l nit<·<l
Worh11Pn, ;1 Wl'll known and highly e le< lll<"ll
1·itizP11 of Ba11g01·.
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T. G . .,tickuey & Co., WholeHale and Re()harlcs H. Fifield, Carriage, Sign, and
tail Ikal1•rs in Lehigh, Hod and White Ash, and Show Card Painter, No. 14 York Street. The
Blacksn1iths' Coals, Offices No. () Kenduskeag advances that have been made during late
Block, lh11gor, and Pe11obsoot Square, Brewer. years in all that appertains to the art of paintIt is trnc that there is not generally any great 111"', is nowhere more noticeable than with rediffen,11co in the price of coal at the different ga~·d to what is known 11s Carriage and Sign
establishments throughout the city, but there Paintin"", and today designs are produced
arc quite a number of differences observable in which but a few years ago would have been
~itl~er rr~pccts, not the least important of .which / impossible otherwise than b_y the han<;i of an
is 111 the systems of rlel!very 111 vogue 111 the experienced and thorough artist. Ilere 111 Banvarious coal yards. It is uotorious that some gor this industry is represented by the aboveof' them appc:1r to be managed on a "hit or named gentleman, who established his business
rniss" plan-if circumstances favor, you will in 187i. ll!r. Charles IL Fifield has since built
g1·t your coal when it W<ts promised; if not, up a trade and reputation, which have been enyou won't, and that i:; all there is to it. Peo- tirely due to the superiority of his productions.
plc natmally ohject to this method of doing A specialty is made of Show Cards. Ile has
business, and therefore when. they timl where the largest and best appointed stuclio in eastthey can rely upon. tho prom.1ses made, as, for orn Maine; is also originator of the Illustrated
insta11ce, an estahhshment like that conducted Show Cards in this section and can furnish
by .\Icssrs. 'l'. <J. Stickney & Co., at :\o. ()Ken· Business Designs, :l\Ionogra~s, Trade M:uks,
duskcag Block, they are very apt to favor it Cartoons, and in fact everything in the shape
with then· patronage altogether. Tho enter- of Signs or advertising throu~h the medium
prise mcntio1wd was foun1le<l by .'lfr. T. G. of the brush. Orders by mail will receive prnmpt
Stickney in 18!i:.!, businm;s having been carried attention, and satisfaction is guaranteed. The
on unrlcr tho present form since 188:J, at which premises in use comprise two floors, one
time .'l!r..J. J<'. Woodman was admitted to 24 x 24 feet in dimensions, and the other 20
j)<trtncrship. Some two acres of ground are
7,3 feet in size, which are equipped with all
occnpiccl, on which arn located three buildings, necessary requisites for success1ully c;.nying
mcasurin,; 40 x 100 feet, a11rl both a wholesale on the business. A sufficient force of assistants
and retail busincRs is done in Lehigh, !led and is employed, whose ability and artistic tastes
Whito Ash and Blacksmiths' Coals. One re· arc displayed in the many fine productions of
ceiving _wharf is locatecl in ~his city and two t!Jis cstablish~ont. Mr. Fifield is a _native of
others rn Brewer, the office rn the latter town this city, and 1s thoroughly and practically proboing situated in Penobscot Square.
Both ficient in all details of the business over which
members of the firm are natives of Bangor, and he exercises his close personal supervision, to
arc wiclely known and esteemed as representa- the result that it now holds a position among
tivo business men. The lowest market rates the first in its line in Bangor.
always prevail with this house, and orders will
be dcliv1•red promptly when agreed upon in
any part of tho city.
F. Garland, Dealer in Flour, Corn, Meal,
Oats and Shorts, Groceries and Provisions, Dry,
.lU. II. Andrews, Teacher of Dancing, Smoked and Pickled Fish, 7 Broad Street and
and Leader in Andrews' 01·chestra, Lewis GO Pickering Square. There are prnbably but
Block, .Main Street. Among the many and va- few citizens of Bangor who are not more or
ricd professions pursue1! in Bangor that of mu- less familiar with the establishment conducted
sic is entitled to a prominent notice in a work b.v Mr. F. Garland at Nos. 7 Broad Street and 60
of this character, relating as it does to the ar- Pickering Square, for this gentleman has been
tis tic hranchcs as well as others. We wish to call engaged in business in this city for just a score
particular attention to tho establishment of .'II. H. of years, and the goods he deals in are such as
Andrews, who ha~ been engaged in music in its are indispensable to every family. His stock is
v:ufous branches, a11d dancing, since 18lHJ. The an extremely large and complete one, and inpremiRes occupied for Dancing are locatecl in eludes Flour, Corn, Meal, Oats and Shorts, beLewis lllock, and comprise a Music room and sides a full line of Groceries and Provisions, and
hall, covering au area of 10 x GO feet. Mr. An- also of Dry, Smoked and Pickled Fish. The
drews is a native of Bethel, and well known in premises occupied comprise three floors and a
this city. 11 e i~ a melllber of tho Knights Tom- basement, measuring 20 x GO feet, and are well
plar and Free .\lasons, is also the conductor of fitted for the uses ~o which they are put,
the popular Cecelia Club, rm Oratorio Society being so arranged as to accommodate in
of two hundred voices. Ile is well known the most convenient manner the various articles
throughout tlw State a~ the learlcr of Andrews' handled. Mr. Carland was born in this city,
Orchestra, which is pronounced by eminent and as might he expected in the case of one of
authmity as tho lcaili11g one of the kind in his ability and experience, has a most compre.\Liinc. This was org:rnizocl in 18li7, and is in hPusive knowledge of his business in all its
great demand during the Concert, lteception, varied departments, and is consequently in a
and Dauci11g season. He is also a very popu- position to offer the most desirable and reliable
br teacher of Instrumental Music. Our inter- goods at the lowest rates, either at wholesale or
ested rt•adcrs will rnalizc from tho ahovo re- retail. Tlrn assortment of Flour shown by him
mark the f:wilitics of .\fr. Andrewe, and those comprises all tho popular brands of St. Louis,
de itini: ~lusic for any occasion, or instructio11s llaxall and Patent Process Flour, especial atin auy of the above-named branches, will do tention being paid to the quality of that dewcll to give this gentleman a. trial, being as- signed for family use, which is sold either by
smod that, 110 far as he i~ concerned, ne1 feet the bag or barrel, and guaranteed to prove
satisfaction will be given.
j satisfactory.
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Stuart Bros., !Jcalcrs i11 l'ictnro Frnmc11,
\Vhcehvright, ()lark & Co., l\fanufacl'ictmcH, Art Cr1oclH, <'tC., No. 7 Ktato Ktrcot. 1 tnrern and .Jobborn of Clothing, Wholesale
Tho artistic tastt•S of a co111111nnit.v aro a Dealers in Dry (;oods. A Bani.ror house that is
suro iudex of its 1·efiuomeut and c11lt11re, and lrnowu to dealers :incl others thronghout tho
we am safo in asoertfog th:1t in no city Ktatc, iH that <'oudncte<l by J\ksiirs. i\'heelof equal mai.r11it11de is tliis morn ovicle11t, wright, Clark & <:o., on \\'est :\larkpt, Sqnarn,
than in Bangor.
This city possPsscs to a ancl it is uot; tn IH• won<ic>r1•<1 :tt th:tt such
marked degT<'o in its establishments c·vcry celebrity has hc·pn gained hy this popnlar cstabfiwilit.y for fo,;tering the a~sthPtic t:rntc~ of the lisltmcnt., as it is one of the vc•ry oldest, iu this
cornmntlity, and it is in :t large nwasnro c1110 to Hection (having been fo11nrl1'<l in IS~!l,) and has
hons"s like that of St.uart Brnt.h<•rH, which 1011g occltpi<'d :t loading positiou among si111ilar
serves aH ;i prominent type', th:it theHo to· ho- <·11tu1priscs in .\!aine. AH originally coustitut(\ct
desired results have hc•cn attain('c]. .\!nssrR. tit<• firm was known as WIH•<:lwright ,<;- Clark,
Stuart llrotht·rn have been e~tablished in this but husirn·Hs w:ts continued under t11iH style
line of lrnsi11es8 in Bangor since JSS~, and dnr- thirty years, tho !'XiHting firtn·n:unc having
ing the period siuce <'lapsed tltiH enterprise has ltocn hor11e since IK7n. Thu members of tho
ste:1dily adv:111ced in importa11ce until it hati Jinn an• .\l<·sHrn .• J. S. \Vltt>!'lwright., ,). <l. f;htrk,
cnlminatcd in ·ichieving the i;trongPHt position .J. <i. lllako :rnd Uen. WIH·c·lwrigl1t, all of these
in this spc<'ial branch of t1adc. The pren1iHPH gentleman being long rcsiclcnts of this city aucl
utilized for busin!'ss are located at N'o. 7 State highly est<•<•tnc'fl b11sim•ss men.
\s Ma1111[:1cStreet, and comprise three flc1ors.
The Htoro tun·rs and .Johlll'rn of C'lothing, ;me! Wholesale
has been recently enlarged, an<l a full line of Dealers in Dry <loocls, five floors aud a ll:tscArtists' "'Iafrrials added. An extensive husi· 111e11t of tho dimonsions of 40 x l:!;'i fpct arc
npss ill Picture Framing ancl Frnn1es of all oc<:upiccl, an<l employment in various clopart<lcscriptions is trausactccl, tho stock including cnts, is affonlccl to :ibout otw h1111dr<'cl an<!
a very line and chr1ice assort111ent of Artists' twenty-five assist:111ts. The gooclR produced by
:Materials. The :lfcss1s. Stuart Brothers are Whl'l'lwright, <:lark & Co., arc i'iO well known
b<ith natives of this city. a11d all work <'ntnrntcd and highly reganlc<l by those dealing in such
tn tlt!'ir can• is executed in the best m:t11n1>r commodities that they ucecl no onc'<1miums at
JlOSsihle. l'atrn11s visiting tl1is c~t:thlisln11c11t this late clay, a111l we will 011 ly reruark that the
will fine! it possesses sup('rior facilities whil'h same• carcfnl sllp<'rvi~io11 is cxcn·ised in ev<·ry
enable
its propriC'torn to offer indul'en1cnts dt•partment of tho hnsine8s as was tho caso
d11fic11lt to tlnplicato clscwhctc, \\'hid1 \\ill h<' wl1P11 t.hi8 house had a reputation to make, a11d
found both pleasant ancl Jll'ofitable to all pur- with tlie santo n.snlt-snpcriol'ity :tn<l uniform
chasers.
exccllenc;c of product.
Lord ~V.:, Brag<lo11, \\'holc·sale and Hetail
I>c>alers i11 !Jry <;oods, F.uwy Coo(ls a111l Small
,J, IC Slu•r11ia11, <:nw!'r, ~8 and .:o Cc11tral
\Vares, No. l'l WPst .\larkct Kq11:1re. Of conrnc· Strnd. As a rc·prnse11t 1tivc of onr rc·li:ihk and
thore lll'(' m:111y and various n ason~ why 0110 ]ll'OSJH'rons 11wrc:miile OHtahlisl11nen1R, the <;rocii.rm 1;111·ceecls wh"ro nthc rs fail, hut it may he ery :lll<l l'rovision hous<' of ,\fr .. ). K. ·1ierman
st,itcd as a g .11nal hut inco11trovcrtihlo t.rnt.h "allH for i.;peci:d r<'coguitiou am1111g th1· Htlbthat lmsineRS pro peril) is ,bHllred t.r1 that. co11- st:rntial a11Cl enterprising ltl<'rl':tntilc i1i-titnt.io11s
ce1 u \\hos mcrnlH'rS po Hl'SS the ability to dis- of 1L1ni.ror. This honso \las origi11ally est ihcern 111<1 wa11t11 of tltt• pnhli!' and tho cut.prprisc• liHhncl i11 !Rllil under tho titlo of Slit nuan &
and liher.1lity !<> l11lly provide for thl'm. ,\ !fall, and i.;o l'Oncl11c:lc·rl n11til lb->.,, \1·hl•t1 \fr ..J.
pre mi11011t c.x.;1111plt• ol tho vi r.ieit.y of this stah·- K. Kl11·1ma11 nssu111C'cl full prnptfrtor hip, :111cl
mt·11t iR ullordt'<l by the <':trcur ol \ll'ssl'H. Loni during tho <'ornparativnly ~ho1·t time ~ilH·o tltat
& 1:rngclo11, <'1wag"cl in tho lll'y a11Cl Fancy dat<', ho has consicl<'1'ahlv incn as1'<l the aht"tdy
The· h1iilcli11g 11tili;~cd for tho
<~ood hnsitw s at. 'o, 18 W"~t .\larknt. Kqnarc. ]ucr:1tivc trade·.
'J'hc11c> gentlemen bcgu11 "l"'1ali•>n8 in IRR<!, and tranfial'l.ion of this l>11H1t11'~8 i. 11w,1tecl at N'os.
a npicl au I Sii' 1cly de\t lop111!'nf. of tlH•ir lraclo ~8 aucl :io ('1·nt.ral Str('et, aud f'o111pri1<cs th1oe
h:is hccu ma11ifest from th11 h<'giu11ing. Thn·" floorll ancl has•·mPnt., covcri11g :111 area of 10 x HO
ll1>1>1s are """11picd, ntt as11ri11g ~II x 70 ftiet., and f"f't, it. is uic<'ly fitt"cl 11p wi.th <'V~·ry facility
u rardul i11s1•t<'lio11 of tl1t· immt·11so !\lock o - rl'qlltsitf' for tl10 proper h.n11l11ng of t.hc• good~
hihitccl will go f,1r to .ic·c1111nt lot· th11 high 1111! t.l1c pro 1·rvation of pmi8hahle> artil'le ·, :tiul
n•pnte in \\hieh thi11 l'Sl t111isht11P11I i11 held 11c ass11rn th" rl'Mirlc•nts of ll'lng<H' t.l1:1t they
urnou r tho most cli crimi11:ili11g ancl l'Xpc•ril'n<'t'<l \\ill alw;1yR fin<l 111m· a l\<'ll H<>kl'lPcl tock of
huvN . \\'hilo full hnos of .tll staple, arliclos in i;f 1plo a nil f 1111•y <:mcPri<'s, al8o a full line of
'J'lw 1•x:tc•nsivc• 11•t.iil
tho way of l>1y «ood~. ~111 oil Warr , Pf<'., aro first. class l'rovii;io11 .
con t 111tly <"II ri<'d, l'SJH ci,d ttentio11 is paid to tra lo of t.hiH hn1t o rl'quin•s tht• <'Htploymirnt. of
pro<'lll ing the• latest and 1110 t f 1shion:ibl11 !htt'" rcli:thlt• and co111p<'tt·11t cl1·rks. .\Ir. Shornov lt1c , at 1 st .is 80011 tl! nny imil r ho11 n 111a11 is a native of l!ampdPn, ~le., ,rnd a woll
111 thiR vic-lllity, nnd in ft< t it is a m:itl.er of low 11 :111cl highly esteem!'<! merchant of B 1ueommo11 knowl .. cli;ce ,1111011g our B rngo1 hdiC' gm·, and a pop1thr llll'1t1hor of tho Free \I 1son11.
that LoHl & Br,t"U m's IK tho phrc to 1 euhin
nncl ex,1min<' the mo t ice e11t f,1shio11ahle goocl11.
\V. B. (~<ml<l & <'o., <'ig·t1· \I m11hd11rcr11,
Mu;11111. \V 1lror .J. Loni and L. <;, !:1 .igclo11 !'on- !! l!arlow StrPPt, .\mouj.( the m.iny <'Stalil111hstitutc tho firm, the fo111wr ,t 11,t!.ive of llannouy 1no11t locat.ccl in this cit.\', which l\l'e dPvotP<l
au I I he Jatt1•r oftln11city. I• mploying as11tli<'iPut to tho jobbing of cig:tr , thP 0110 <'St ililigh d by
fOJCl' of compet1 ut <1asist1111t , am! maint:uniug W. IL liould & <'o. 111 I '-'ti holds a foremost
very low rates In PV< ry d<·p 1rtm1'11t, I.his hon o ph< '" a111! i11 the cstoPm of th t.raclt• it is 0110
can conhrlc•t1th g11a1antl'o 111ompt servico a11cl of tl11~ most rc•liahlc R<Hlr•·c. of supply in tho
Ktate. This firm <1cc11py for husi11c.s11 purpo~1 s
complete 1 ti fal't.1011 to nll.
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three floors, each 30 ~-~~;::~~1~~~-::1sio~~.:t-I fir~t-class ready-made clothing establishment,
No. 2 Harlow Street, which are fully equipped including fine Neck Wear, Gents' Furnishing
\vith all the necessary facilities for the handling Goods and llats, Caps, etc. The extensive reof the best brands of cigars. This firm repre- tail trade transacted by Messrs. Colomy & Co.,
sent many of the leading manufacturns, and requires the cmploymeut of three experienced
were the first to introduce several popuhtr lines aud capable salcbmeu, who are prompt and
in this section. The ability of this firm for com tcous in their attention to all patrons and
supplying scaso1iable goods of sterling quality vbitors. Mr. Colomy is a native of Bangor.
at low prices, makes this a popular concern Those who deal with this hom;e may conwith which to place orders, and the care exer- fUeutly depend upon securing, therefore, in
cise<I to maintain th(l reputation of these cigars tho first place, choice and tasteful fabrics, eleby the careful selection of stock, and personal gant styles, perfect fit and superior finish,
supervision of every detail of the work, has while tlie prices are invariably governed by a
firmly cst:tblished tho company in the confi- sense of moderation for which tho house has a
dence of d(~alcrs throughout the State. The . thoroughly established rnpute.
business gives coustant employment to five '
--thoroughly competent assistants. The memHenry Parker, Dealer in Groceries, Prowers of this firm arn natives of ~laine, and visions, Meats, Fruits, Ship Stores, Cordage,
well known in the manufacturing and social Shingle and Lath Yarns, Tar, Pitch, Oakum,
•Cildes of Bangor.
, Paints, Oils, etc., Washington Street, at Toll
Bi:i1lgo. Among the many enterprising merLeighton Ilros., Dealers in Boots, Shoes chants dealing iu Groceries and Meats in Banand Hat~, Hi W. Market S11uare. Everybo<ly gor, we would call attentiou to the establishwauts to know whore they can obtain a good ment of Mr. II. Parker, located on \.Vashington
Boot llr Shoe at a low price, and will therefore Street, who started his business in 1877, and
be interested in what we have to say concerning has becu very successful in securing a large and
Leighton Brothers, whose establishment is permanent patronage from the best classes of
located at No. Hi \Vest Market Square, for these our citizens. The premises occupier! fo1 the
gentlemen carry a very large and desirable transaction of this steadily increasing retail
stock of foot-wear, and quote the very lowest trade comprises three floors, each 2:) x ;3,3 feet in
market rates :is a comparison nf their prices dimensions. The stock handled consists of the
with those of oth1ir dealers will show. They best staple and fancy Groceries, the finest
began operations in 18:Jt, being the oldest Jinn I Meats and Provisions, and choice foreign and
of 11hoe dealers in Bangor, and have built up domestic Frnits; also Cordage, Yarns, Oils, etc.
their present large trade Rince thl'l.t dnte by giv- This extensive trade conducted by Mr. Parker
ing their business unremitting and careful requires the assistance of four clerks, who are
attention, and by ml'l.king it a point to let no very capable and thoroughly conversant with
caller leave their store nuder the impression all the details of the business. Orders are
that he had been unfairly used or discourteously faithfnlly Jilled and promptly delivered, and
treated. The firm is made up of Ml'SSl's. A. K. patrons arc assure<! of receiving only first.class
I'. and G. L. Leighton, b<1th of whom are natives goods at the lowest market prices. Mr. II.
of C'olumhia, Washington County, Me. The Parker is a Maine man by birth, and well and
latter gentleman is a memhcr of the !<'rec favorably known throughout Bangor as an
Masons, and both are extremely well known in enterprising business man, an influential
this 1•ity. The premises occupied comprise one citizen, and a popular member of the Odd
floor and a basenwnt of the dimensions of 20 x Fellows.
:JO feet, and the ~tock therein contained is dis,Ja111es Nealey jr•• Dealer in Boots, Shoes,
played to excellent advautage. They have tho
aR. istance of Mr. Wm ..J. SlccpPr, who has been Hubbers, Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc., No. 92 ?.lain
with them for the past eight yean1. It is be- Street. In reviewing the various industries that
lieved that. goo1ls are canicd in sufficient variety have made Bangor one of the ehief centers of
to enahle all to find what tlwy want amongst trade and manufacture in this State, it is curious
them, and that too at prices within the reach o{ as well as instrnctive to note the advances that
everybody. <Ju5tomers are served promptly, have been made in each line of product.
In overlooking the field we fin<l that in the
and any articlo iu stock cheerfully shown.
Boot and Shoe industry a signal success has
,V. O. Colomy & Co., Dealon; in Cloth- been achieved, and that tlie annual trade has
ing, <:ents' Furnishing lioocls, etc., No. :i Ken- grown to proportions which should be fully
duskeag Bridge. It may not be uninteresting recog11ized in this work. Of those houses, well
to the masculirn• portion of our reti<it-rs to re- known in this line, is the establishment now
ceive some information pertaining to tho conducted by Mr..James Kealey jr. This busimatteni of attirP, "for tho apparel oft proclaims ness was origin.lily started in is:;7 by Mr. James
the man," which may result in future ad- Neal<'y, who was succeeded in 1880 by his son,
vantage. The houso of W. 0. Colomy & Co., Mr. ,James :-fra!('y jr., who occupies a finely
est·ibhshed in JR711, has been conducted with a appninted store covering an area of 18 x 60 feet,
libe1 a ity anci enterprise that have made for it a located at No. !l:l ~fain Street, where be conhigh reputation, and itistodayregardedasoneof ducts an extensive retail trade in Boots, Shoes,
the1most popular ready-made clothing establish- nubbere, Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc. Mr. Nealey
ments in this city, loc:ttl'd at No.:{ Kcndu~keag is a native of Winterport, Me. He possesses in
Bridge, State Street. The premises comprise a every respect first-class facilities for the eond uct
store and ba.sement, each :W x G5 feet in size, of his business, to which he gives his close
whero vrill be found a choice and complete personal attention, and is justly awarded the
IUll!Ortment of everything usually included in a confidence and respect of his many patrons.
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W. II. Ednnuuls, Optician and Dealer in our friends by soliciting a loan, when money
'Vatchcs. Clocks, .Jewelry, 8oli1l i:iilver and c:m be easily obtained elsewlwre. It w:ts for
Plated Ware, 1;> !Iammoud Street. Who can this purpose that the Collaternl Loan Company
doubt tluit a man JH>W·a-1lays must use his was cstablisho<l.
Tho ofiices are located in
eyes nnder much more unfavorable cin~urn -, Wheelwright & Clark Jllock, and arc so ar·
stauces than was the case a few goncrations rango1l that a pcnrnu enterini.: tho ollicc is not
ago?
Book-keopurs working in dark and seen by otlwrs, thus ensuring tho strictest
gloomy oflices 011 account of tho tall buil1liugs privacy. Money is loaned on W:1tchcs, Jewelry,
shutting out the light on every sid1'. Engravers Diamonds, Irouschold l<'urnitnro, Pianos, etc.,
doing tho fim•st work in a des1wrate rnsh to 1 a111l lo:ins can he reuowe1l when cfosired. \Ve
keep up with thPir ordern. l'ooplc of all kindH havo all Home lnxnry whid1 wo :tro not using,
reaclini.; poorly printed newsp:qll'rS by tho in- I and yet. is of suflicient value to raise money on.
sufficient light of tho ntreet-cars - all these :ire This Collateral Loan C:o. iH tlll1ler the m:mag6J>lltting a tcrrihlo t:1x <m their eyns without nH,11t of ll!r. W. IL IJ:trlow, a gentleman well
appan 11tly giving a thon14ht to the grave conse- known in this eit.y, an1l everything is conducted
qucnccs which may e11s110 from their so doing. on s<ptarn h11si1icss priueiplt's. Xo 011e to see
And many vf them when they fi111l their cye- 1 hut the Agent, and all traus:ictions sacred.
sight failing, :;top on tlwir way to tho oilico or
--store a1ul invest a qnarter or so with a streetU. E. Hathorn, Pictures copiecl, finished
vernier for a pair of his vill:tinous spectaeleH, in Crayon, ln1lia Ink, allfl Water ( 'olor. Lifefondly im;tgiuing that only some kind of a size Crayou l'ortrait>1 ouly $.'i.!JO. l<'irst premag11ifyi11g glass is nceclcrl,:111<1 that any vcucler, rniurn at !<:astern ,\Iainc !:itate ]•'air. ~o. 21
howev<·r ignorant, can supply them with that. ,\Iain 8tr<·Pt.
l'hotoi.:raphic portraits of tho
A rnorrw11t's reflect.ion should co11vi11c•i any in- ordinary card or cabinet sizo al<' so common
tellig,~nt person of how delicate aucl complex and arn so cheaply procluce<l at the prPse11t day,
an org:in the eye mtt8t 11"cessarily be, and how that everybo1ly h<ts been photogr:q1ho1l at least
absnrcl it is to suppose that :111yo110 unless once, aucl there are very few who clo not possess
specially trai11cd in tho matter, can know pro- ;,;m:ill pictures of their more intimate friends,
cisely what form :uul arrangement of lenses is which in many cases they desire to have copied
suited to any indivirl11:tl case.
l'rnctical and onlargec! to life-size.
"l"ow there are a
opticiaus, men who have made the seience of number of artists who are prepared to execute
optics a study, are 11ot to he found withot~t commilisions of this kinrl, bttt we need hardly
some little trouble, and while the study 1s say that not all of them are capahlo of attaiuo sc:ntial, it shoulcl be supplemented by snl>He· ing er1ually satisfactory J'C81llts, for there aro
quent practical (•xperience.
Mr. W. II. Eel- prohahly few of our readers who have not nomnn1l8, Optician and .Jeweler, is well known ticecl specimens of tho work mentioned, in
here, and the eminent success which has at- which all the faults of ~he srll'tller portrait
tended his efforts, is a snflicicnt evideJH'O of hill were rotai111~1l, au1l oven magnified, while a
thorough aclaptatilln to this line of business. peculiarly stilI and "woodou" dfoct was add11d,
The premis<·s occupied are situate1l at No. ];) in tho highest clei.;n·e displeasing; so we ueIIammoncl !:'treot, and comprise a finely lieve that while it i~ not in onr province to draw
arra11ged store, measurint.: :!O !iO feet, ancl con· invi1lious eompari8o!ls., r<till W(1 owe it to our
taining one of th1· most complete Ht.ockH of rcadern to infornt tlwm wlrerCJ thoy nan feel
Optical goods, Watchc8, Clocks and .Jewelry to assnrc-d of their orders lwing artistically and
be f'otrncl in Bang"n·. This house was cstah· faitlifnlly filled, and therefore t·ike pleasure in
lislwd in 18U7 by '.\lr. f':dmunds, who is a prnctr- ('arncstly l'CCOI111110Jlclini,: .\lr. n. K Hathorn,
cal Optician !l!Hl t,hornnghly 11udorst:rnds tll(\ of No. ~I ,\lai11 Street. We clo not ask that our
<1uality ancl uses of the val11ahlo liiro of goods gnar:rnteo of his fitness for filliug sneh comliandlccl, which consist of Opera (,JassoH, l•:yo missions bti accepte1l 011 faith, a~ the faf't nf hi!l
<ll11ss s, Spectacles, '.\licrnscopeH, etc., also lu•ing awanh·d l<'irnt J'remi111n at tho Eastern
Watches, ('locks, .J1iwplry, Solid Silver a11cl ~laino Sf.ate !<'air iH of it.Helt' ouongh tn beat· tJS
!'lated \V.mJ, all or which art' guaranlt•ed to lw ottt in 0111· i11dors1•ment. J>ictt1n•:; will bo fln.
of tho tluest gra·lt• . In addition lo clealing in ishcd in oithor C1·;1yo11, India J11k, or \Vatc1
tho ahovo-11:.imed li111• of C'll'gant goods, ,'\Tr. IM· Color, :rncl a Lifo Sizn Crayon Portrait produc:ed
mmuls marks to onkrsolidgold .JPwdry, Mono- for ouly $8.rttl. Visit .\Ir. llathorn, inspc"t his
grams, ('ypl11m1 nll<l lnsl'riptions artistil"ally 011 - work, test his fa<'ilities, and if 11ro r<'s111L is uot
gravc1l, and W.1tchcs, Clocks and .r .. wclry aro perfectly sati fal'fory yours will b the firnt
rep ire1l in tlu• best m:!llner possible, :1111! at case of tho kilHl known to u . lie is tho :igent
sliort notice. Two 1•x1rnricncod ass1st:111tR arn for 111" 11alo of the wo11dorful "A ir- BntHh,"
employed, :111<1 patro11s arc served in an attmrtivo and no hdt••r evide1wo of thu fi1w wo1 k t.hiil
nml court ·onR maJt11e1'.
~Jr. Ed111uuds iR a appliancn is capable of cloi11g is 11cc·dccl than
native of Ver111011t, a ge11ial _gc·11tl«111aJt and that alfordcd by his prodrwtions, for he n~es it
ca1nblc lmsiuess man, one ,,.110 111 always willing J:u iroly hi111solf. Bric fly spPaking, tho tool mento wo1 k f11r the interests ol his patro1111, who am tio7i•••l is desigrwcl to ;1pply pig111l'11t aud colors
assurccl t!Jat. their lH• t. int<'rcsts wlll lie con- to a given surface morn 1Jveuly, moro easily and
sultccl in every po~s!blc munncr-.
111oru rapidly thau is po.ssrl.'le iu any other
kuown way, :ind th" Jwrfcct1011 of tho work it
Collateral Loan Co., W. If. Harlow, doPs may lio j11dgcd from tho report of tho
Agent, l(oom 5, W!r1Jelwriµ;lrt <(-; Clark Block. 11uh-com111ittco 011 scicuco :\lie! tho arts, consti·
It freqnontly happens that eveu tho nrnRt pru· tnte<l by the I•1a11kli11 lnst.it.11!0 of l'e1111sylva·
do11t J>C:l'!IOU h· s 11 er! of moro rnarly 111011oy than 11ia, winch <'loses with tho worcls, "it deHervPs
he can comma111l at the momont, a11d yet few tho highest rnward tl11· FrnnkliJt Institute has
o! us lilrn t<1 rmt ouiselve uudor ohligatiorn1 to it in itll power to bestow."
1·
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JU. J. JUadden, Dealer in Harnesses, Horse fresh and tempting from his establishment.
Collars, Whips, etc.; special attention given This bu~iuess was established in 1881 by Mr.
to Hepairing, No. 127 Exchange Street. Bickford, who enjoys a patronage which few
\Ve would invite attention to tho advan- firms in his line of business can rival. Mr.
tages offered to the public in tho well- Bickford is a native of J3angor, am! has many
conducted lfarness Manufactory of .Jfr. ~f. J. friends, those who know him best being his
Macldrn, that has dnr· largest and steadiest customers.
11 "
-~
ing tho past fifteen
..,,,1)
fPIJ y1•a1ssuppliednotonly
JU. Dyer, Dealer in Paints, Oils and Varty the trade of Bangor, nishcs, also Painter and Paper-hanger.
ln
iJll but the surrounding depicting the commerce of Bangor, we cannot
conn try, with a com- omit ce1 tain facts with regard to the trade in
~)>Q~/(
~ plcte assortment of P,1ints, Oils, etc., that \\ill be found nsofnl arnl
~ ~~.,.,I
Harness( s. Every arti- interesting to many of our readers at home and
cl(' manufactured here within a convenient shipping radius. It afford;;
is first-class.and is sold us pleasure, therefo1 c, to allncle to the wellto tho tra<le at producing p1 ices. This business known house p1 osided over by l'lfr. ,)[. Dyer
was established by ,)fr. Madden in 187:2, who is since 13.-,:3. The business p1emises am locatetl
thoroughly convc1s:mt with every branch of his at No. J 1 8tate Street, cover an area of
business. The premises occupied are located I ~:; x -10 feet, and are well stocked with every
at 127 Exchange Street, and consist of two Jloors 1 ~rticlo known to the trade in tho way of Paints,
each 20 by 60 feet in area, finely e<Jnipped.
Oils, etc. All goods aro procurorl from ilrst
ployn cnt is given to eight skilled lrnnds. The bands, enabling this house to offn the bes~
trade is both manufacturing and retail, :1nd is productions at the lowest prices. Beside a
very extensive. The g1 ocls kept in stock consist full a!J(l general line of articles above cnumerof Harnesses, Horse Collars, Whips, etc., a spec· atcd, ;\fr. Dyer conducts an extensive business
ialty being macle of Logging and Dump Cart in all kinds of lfouso Painting, necessitating
Harnesses. Special at ten ti on is given to He- the employment of six skilled anc! experienced
pairing. of which he dees a very largo trade. workmen, anti everything in their JiJ,_ is exNo h1rnsc in Bangor possesses finer facilities for ecuted in the most artistic manner. ,)Ir. Dyer
producing Jirnt-ci<1ss work at reasonable prices, is a native of Limillgton, .1 lc., and a prominent
than the cstalilishmout of .)[r. .Madden. Fino member of the Free ,)fasons. fie is a gentleSini.rle or Double Custom Harnesses are also man, in every detail familiar with all that apmado to order, several customers bein~ in Bar perUtins to his business, and as such we woulll
Harbol'. In conclusion we may remark that tho commend him to this community.
reput;1tioa of tho house for liberality mul cntc1prise, is not excelled hy any contemporary
Halclwin & Coombs, Civil Engineers and
concerns, while tltc superior eharactcr of its Surveyors. The profession of civil engineering
proclucts make it one of tlte most desirable is centmies old, hut has assumed new and in·
house~ in the trade with which to est;tblish calculable importance of late years, and today
pleasant and profitable relations.
in this section whe1e so much is being projecte(l and accomplished in this line, has a
peculiar significance anti value. The advanccB<'echcr Bickf(>nl, Wholesale and I:etail ment i11 civilization and wealth of a community
Dt>alcr iu l•'ish, Oysters, Clams and Lobstern, :)~ or section of conn try, necessarily calls into pl:ty
l 'cntral Street. it has been wl'll said by one tho services of the best trained awl most skilful
who ha~ made die subject a life study, that the civil engineers, and few men in the state are so
sea, barren and well ilttc<l to meet this growing demand here,
r~Ji~~~il~~~~sterile as it ap- as .Jfessrs. Tho~. W. Baldwin and l'. 11. Coombs,
pear~, was ncv· of this city. After a most thorough an(l valuerthelesH capa- able scientific training and long practical ex·
___,.......ObJc of producing pcriellce, tiley established themselves hero
"-'..-..---•·
morn foo(l to the about ten years ago, and their remarkably sucac1 o than any species of soil, however fertile . cessful career since then, is tile highest testi·
The gn·at value of Fish, Oy~ters, etc., as :i cheap monial to their abilities. Tiley are thoroughly
and eminently untritionH food, has been !mown acquainted with evury department and detail of
for many yearn, but by an:llynis, experimenting, tbeil' profcssiollnl work, and able to offer all
etc., tlw p(•euliar p1opc1tics of the various :uti- patrons here or elsewhere, the most valuable
elcs of food used hy man, liavo be<'ll asccr· services at moderate rntes, which would ~urprise
tained. Fish has become more firmly estab- somo who havo gone away from home to obtain
lis!ted than ever in povular favor. Fish, to be work in no respect superior.
lloth .Jfessrs.
good, must be fresh, ancl the best way of as- Baldwin aml Coombs aro natives of Bangor, and
1rnring 011c's self that it is supplied in that con· are honored a.s members of their profession and
dition, is to 1kal only with rc8ponsiblc and as progressive citizens by a large numbei· of
reliable establislJllt('llt~. snch a one, for instance, acquaiutances and contemporaries. .Jir. BalclaH that of Mr. Beecher Bickford, now situated win has held the office of City Engineer and
at :3:! Cc:ntral Street, whern four floors, 2,; x 50, Superiutcndent of Sewers from 1878 to lbS:J, and
feet are occupied, where may be found a large, Mr. Coombs since that date. Particular attunvarie<l, and complete stock of all kinds of sea tion is given by these gentlemen to Sanitary
food. Mr. Bickfo1 d enjoys a large and prosper- Engineering in the designing and constructiou
oua trade, both wholesale and retail, and makes of systems of public sewers. They also survey
a specialty of Oyste1s, Clams, and Lobsters, and make plans for house lots and other xeal
which delicious bivalves may always be had'. estate.
7
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ESTABLISHED 1855.

BANGOR P1ANINGANDMOU1DING MI11J
DQLg &
.lIA:NFU.!i. OF A'.'liO

~1 0GG,

wuor. . E'-1_\ LI'~

Proprietors,

A:SD

ltti:.'CA[[. J)gALI~lt~ IN

Mouldings, Gutters, Conductors, Boxes, Pine, Spruce,
Hemlock, Southern Pine, Whitewood, Ash,
Cherry, Oak, Walnut & Mahogany Lumber,
Shingles, Clapboards, Pickets, Laths.
PLANING

OF

ALL

.KINDS

DONE

TO

ORDER.

1-iARDWOOD FLOORING A SPECIALTY.
l~ront

Stl'oot,

Tho J;;rn!ror l'laniur,: :in1l .\lonltling :\!ill
is 1111 o-taulishnwut of loug st:rndi11g al)(!
celebrity in lumber and lrnildi11g circles.
l•'ou11dc1l iu 1. ::;::;, it ha mainbinPd its position
in th11 frout rank of simil:ir 1111dl•rL1ki11gs for
over thirtv-two year , m11l was uover so woll
pre1i:11l'd t" nw<·t all 1;om<'rS in ho11orahlo com
pctit10 1 n it i~ today. When tlri8 iH said it will
!Jo sct•u th 1t the m:111agu11w11t of Lill· cHtorpri o
ulln<lod to. must have hct·n charadcrir.ed hy
UlllVf'l 11 .ihility and fon•sight, and this is ill·
<lul•d tho "'''"· ,1 .111youc co11vcrs.111t with U10
busi l · 111 lhorls ul tht: g<'lllll·lll"ll can'yi11g it.
011 will, h e1 fnlly t · tify. "1'11< pn·sc11t mill was
C•lll ti lll'kd by,\.&. E. I>oli: .~· ('r1. lll (-;::;:;; pnrch 1~ cl in I k.,::; liy t !11. senior llll'llilJOr of lhc
pt •11t f1r111.
Only OIJL mill pn•codcd this.
111 !"!,.! ~Ir I> ile put in the ti1Mt rn1111ldi11g 111.1
chmo in tl11• t 1t •, ,1•1d 0111 of tho firHt thn•o
•uttu1 m 1cl1i11cs in !ho I 111tc1l St 1ln. In 18lili
lw 1 .,d,1tul \\ith him llir.1111 11. F<Jgg, und"'
tho t c of llulo & J"ogg. Thu pre <mt rnill has
l1ccn 11111< h 1•1 h1 ,, d !Ill in1pr11vi;1l 11i1wo IR., •
lt I intton 1 .1 lmi1,1l>ly 11bptcd toifH < xtcnsive
Lu ;nc , 1ci;< ivlllg 111mhcr at its wharf in th<'
1ca1. ·wd d<'live1111g 1t.t; \\:&•OS to vc els, md
alho tonne ·led \\ith lht railroad~ \\hoso tracl H
mo tn ft mt. '!he v,11i11u h11il1lingRforn1:111u
f 1 tuio, lor d1y l1ou o .wd tor sto1 1i.:•" Cl!Vt'r a
li<1g 1ea. \ one h1111drl'd l111r "])OW< r 1·11g1110
011 rates all tlw 1!1l!t 1111t 111 ll'h11Jery. which is of
tl.t' be t 111 ti c, .u1d turns u11t n ork of u11c cept •J11.1Lle q11.llit).

T~ ANGOH 1

ME.

The work of this mill has wrought a great

cl1a11ge in carpn11tcri11g, 1cliuviug it of the hanl
hand word f<)J'!llCrly ~p<·ut upon pl:mi11g and
jointing, tongacin~ and grooviug, \Vorkiug
gutt1·rs and rnoultlillgs, sawiug b1.t<·kds, t:lc.
In tho 11w11lcli11g lino this mill 111rns out rn :11ly
thrnn tho11~:111d d!lfen nL styl1·s, which ar(' gi\'t'll
in their p:tl.t<:rn hcioks, and tlu y carry tl10
l.1rgc.,t Htock of mouldings in tlw ~tale. 111
piuo and hardwood lumber tlH•y ulso deal very
cxl«n ivt·ly. 'l'IH• prop1ipfo1i; thoroughly 111Hler11t1111l their lrnsint· s, ,u1d tlu·ir cHtcrp1isc givcl!
l'lllployment to thirty 111011.
Tiu• pr<'St'lll lirm of !Jolc & I<ogg is m•1do 11p of
\loRSl . Johll !Joie, If. IJ. l•ogg, <:<•01gu g_ !Joh•,
a11tl ll. A. Fogg, .111d is coJll'('d< ti to lio ouu
tr11lyn•pn• p11t.1f.1vu, liolh.1s1<'ga1d i1npu1L.wt·o
:ind i;f.rid. i11!t·g1 it . Tlw en ti rt• plant ill ubu in
th!l condncl. of tile l111s111<'SS, cov11111 au area of
two a<:l'l'H of gr<ound, and i11d11dcs fivt huildiug,;
a11d i;p:icious •IOIC l'uom , l'lllJ>loy111e11t l1ci1w
g-iveu to thirty ltlt' !11 11d11. :llould111g , Ontl<'r1>~
<'011ductnrs anti nox1·s .uo 1mong the lnaditw
.11tklt.,1 111.11111f 1d111c<l alld old, 1111tl !lard !'in<~
Oak, ('li<'ny, \\ h1tlWlHHf, \ Ii, W.d1111t, \l;t.
hoga11y aud .t!I k1udb uf th11rn11glily <'ll~o11ed
JI.udwood Flooril!g an• tor 1lo at tho ]11west
1111rkcL pricoli. l'l mi11i:. I r111"n1·111g-, <;1u0Vill"
anrl Sawing ;110 dou" i11 t.h•l bes nrnn1H•r ,;t
11111 t llot1c<', .rnd J,,,u • awl Slio1 t Lu1u h ·r ca11
lw h,1 I h< rn in .111y t11nn, 111111 C'J,1phoards \\ill !Ju
plaucd all(! J1ttc1l to 01dcr at low 1atcK.
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----

E. &

r. n:. Stetson,

I

-

Coal, Wholcs:tlo and make it necossary for ns to enlarge upon it, ancl
Retail; Hard Pino, l::>hip Buihlors and ltPpairorn, 1wo will only adcl tluit it is such as has fully
Proprietorn of Bangor and Brewer Mariuo Hail- mai11t:iinocl tho reputation of our Bangor entcrways, anrl Wholesale llealers in l'cnohscot prises for value and reliability, and its paid in
River Ice; Oilico, :i l•;xchaugo Block. This is capital is $100,000. lnsuianco is afforded at as
one of' tho most 1·xtensive 01>tablisl1Jnents i11 lcnv r:ttcH as is con8istent with tho carrying on
this section dcvot<·d to tho handling of' Coal, of a lugitimato business in which rnnning excithcr wholesale or retail, <lelivorocl at rcsi- ponse:> arn reduce<[ to a mininrnm. Tho l'1·psidcnce.
Extonsivo wharves and sheds being dent of' tho comp:t11y is Mr. J•; . !l. Nealley, and
occupiecl for tho storngo of Coal, both in Jl:w- tho l'iocr<,tary, William [;, Snow, both wellgor and Brewer, special torms arn rn:ulo with known in business circles. 'J'hc Directors arc
largo consumers by the cargo. Hard or Son thorn .James U. l'ewll<•ton, .John L. Cntle1", Charles V.
Pino of all ;;ize;; a1Hl lcngtlrn is also exten;ively Lorcl, U!iarle;; !'.Stetson ..John Cassidy, L. ,f.
dealt in, ancl tho.stock canierl by this firm will ~fors1', l•:dwal'(l Stetson, IMw:ml L. Stewart, K
meet evory rer1uire111ent of' tho trade. l'enob- U. Nealley.
scot mver Ice is as well known in tho south as
Bragg, <Jununing.'! ~~ Co., succe~sors to
it is in this state, and an enonno11s amount of Bragg&; l'iorn<1, Wholc~al<' Uroeors, l, :) ancl 5
capital is iuvcsted in its harvesting anti ship- Bro:ul Street., 17 a1ul l!J Pickering S<jll:tre. Bauping. Messrn. K & I. K. ~itetson havu thre<' l!<H' hoi ug tho traclo con ter for all of northern
Ice-houses, with a capacity of twelve thousand ~!aine, there aro, of coursP, sonrn large wholetons for the storing of its vrop, and 1>hips vory sale houHC8 roproscnting tho difforcut lines of
extensively to Wa,hington, J>. U., ancl nrnuy business, in tho front rank of which stands tho
southern ports. Business was iuauguratc<l by wholesale grocery trndc, and one of tho most;
this housu many years ago, and iL is gcuernlly
knowu throughout this section on account of
its enterprise ancl tho ma1:p1ituclo of it.~ transactio1rn. Both of the gentlemen conHtitnting
the firm are natives of U:mgor.
They also
maintain a marine railway, h:wing a capacity
of ono thom;:111cl tons, as well as another onu in
Brower. Ship-building and ltcpairing aro done
on a large sc:du, ti)(' plant covering an an•a of
eight acre,; of ground, and on1ploy111ont being
given to forty lll!'ll. Five buildings aro utilir.cd,
muasuring Iii x fifJ, :!'; x ~o, :!IJ x I.), 100 x 1.-JfJ and
HO x :!IJ feet res pee ti vcly, an cl :t sixty horse
cngi11" i,; rc<111in,<1 to fnrni,;h tho ll<'C£'8Sary
power. Th<' repnt.. 1tio11 held hy this concern
wns wou hy P:lrJWH~ ; ncl 1nt<.Jlige11t effort, aucl
110 pains .trc 11p:1rccl to oe that it is fnlly justi1iorl by every con1mis io11 executed. Tho most
i;killecl workrncu arn emplny<'d, ancl ovury
facility is at hand that will K:wo labor and
ewihlu W<H"k to bu mon• speedily and <'co11omically clonu.

:\1 cr«hau ts' I 11sura11<•e Co., Of'lir·•-. :!R
"\Vt• t ~larkd :-i11uarn. H1Rk11 takun on JI11ll11,
Freight11 and ('argo<'H on lihl·J".Ji terms. Jo;. B.
Ncall<•y, l'wsid1·11t; Willi,1111 ll. Snow, S<:n(lt.1ry.
Tho ril!ks at.t<-11d111g th<' 11.wig.1tio11 of lho ocP:tJJ
in all l!casous, nnd1:r all .,•HHlitions. ancl iu all
climes, arc o gnnt .l8 to almost. m 1k<· 01io woll
•lur how capitali~t111·a11 lw found willi11g to put
tl1<•ir mon ..y into VI'S 1·b dosig11"c! for 11ucli hak
nnlous service, aucl 1>t.ill moro. how 111£011 c'.111 IH•
found to s.111 thnm, hut then tho vny claugo1· is
attr.ictivn to veutun· ome and l1;1rcly HpiritH,
many of who111 am ht.t"cl hy h1rth a11cl "ducation for this Jin<', and ns for tho rnotwt.ary riHk
involvecl, this is prnviclfld against hy c11t<:rpri11-

ing and

0111nP\011~ rnari111• i1u1111-.i.n"n ('rHnpauiP:-;,

without which, tr:rn,r10rtatio11 by so:i would ho
much I••• comm•rn ancl d<:c11h dly 11101·0 11x111·11
sive than if\ at prn1;i•ntthocas1" The <'ornpauil'S
nre of various degrPcH of merit and l'CHJHHl!li·
bility, of course, but. wu are aerp1aiutc1l with
none more thoronghly prop:nccl to nrnot, all
obligations, alHI faithfully redeem all prorniKf'S,
than i11 thn Mernhnnts' lHHurauco <Jornpany,
who110 office in thi11 city i11 located at No.~ Wt' t
Market Square. This enterprise wa.11 inaugurated in 1886, and its record is too well known to

prn111i1w11t ho11sPR
of Brag-g,

n•pr<'s<'ntiu~ this line is that
~o~ I,::, 5, Bro:ul
J!l l'il'iwring Sq1t<1rl'. ~;stah-

< 11rn111i111.{H ,\~Co., at
1

Strc·d, a11d 17 and
1ishc:cl i11 I Ii I. hv J:ragg & WPs<·ott, th<' prcs<'ut
tir111 claLi1w f'rolll th<' IH•l!inu1ug of l~S7, The
plac:<• of h11~ine s of this firm is <'<111HiciPred 0110
of tl10 fi11c8t in tho c:ity, it IH'in).{ th<' thrn<' P11cl
11tor<'s of' th<' hlol•k, a11cl Hubst:rntially built o(
Rlone and hrkk, an "Otis" 1·Jpvalo1· ••xtc•ncling
lro111 cplla1· tn :ittie, a disf:tnco of Jiv\' tloors,
g1oatly assi. ting in c:arr.ving on 1,1 .., work. 'l'hrPo
sall'sllH'll aro Pl11J•lo.v,1cl IJy tho fi nn to Roli1·it
orclors 011 thl' road, aucl iu thr· stor<' thoshippi111rclnpartl!H 11t is VPl'Y ollicient ly 111a11a!.!Pcl h.v _,(~.
'I'. II. ,\rnolcl, who has ho,•n 1·1111•1t·ctcd with tho
hon o fo1· lifll'<'ll yca111. Tho p:irttH'l'R aro
,\fps11r11. \V:11T<·11 ,\, J:rngg, l•:ch\ill A. Un111111i1w11
atHI Willard L. Bm:.:-g. tho fornH r g<'11th·ni':11~
haviug h<·<·11 i11 th" Iii n1 from itR org,lllizatiou.
~[r. <'ummings, IH'for<• his c•ot11H·ctio11 with tho
house, had hoen for twout,y·ei!!ht year in tho
ll:111gor 1'011t <>flicc, and )fr. W. !,, Bragg has
had 111·vc11 yoar11 i'X(Hnfonr·o i11 tho hu~incs .
Thfl enurgy and 11tri£'t 11ttcntio11 to lm~incss
practicer! by every ono comwr:tocl with tho firm,
bavo, without don ht, been lar~cl.v inatrnmental
in building up the extousive trade enjoyed.
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com~.

c. w.
Dealer in Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Main Street. Whatever may be the case
in other lines of business. the man who expects
to snccced in the sale of Millinery and Faucy
Goorls, must be ever cn.terprisin~, ever conversant with the state of lhc market, and ever
on the alert to secure the la,tcst and most
desirable novelties as promptly as they appear.
The quickness with which it is circulated
among the ladies (who are of course the principal customers of suc·h establishment~), that a
certain establishment mrLy be depended upon to
snpply the most fashionable goods, or the reverse, is as i.;oocl an example or the "under·
ground telegraph" 'ts we know of, and renders
it imperative to keep folly up with the times.
A house devoted to tbis trarle, which has fol' a
score of yea.l's Jeri the van in this regal'<l, is that
conducted by ~Ir. C. \V. Comn, on J\Iain Street.
l\fr. Coffin is a 11'\tive of N'ew lhmpsl1ire, and is
-0ne of on1· best-known mel'Ch<int<, having been
prominently identified with Bangor's retail
trade since 1807. IIe occupies one floor, measuring 20 x 6:) feet, and c<irl'ics a stock which can11ot be beaten in thi' vicinity for beauty.
variety or i:::eueral desirability. His long experience is of much service in the selection of
goo rl~ best suited to his class of trade, and
enables him to offer bngains wltich are hard to
match in other cstablrsltmcnts. In addition to
the above, :'l[r. Coffin has for the past fifteen years
had the agency for Buttcrick's Celebl'ate<l Patterns, and hrge ":'llctropolitan" Catalogues,
"Delineator," and "Ladies' :'IIonthly Hcview."
P,iper patttJrns, of late years. have boon cut so
accurately, and the directions accompanying
each pattern are so simple, tlrnt any hi<ly wishing
to do her own dressmaking can, by expending
a few cents, obtain stylish lntterns and fashion
her own garments to her satisfaction. Among
the many p.tper fashions, no1H' are more popuhr
or more to be rcliocl on than the" Bntterick,"
a full line of which are to be found c<mstanLly
on hand. l~i~ltt as-;istants are employe<l, and
cust1rn1ers will be promptly anrl courteously
sorvod.
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I

Association, and Mr. Ring of the
Free Masons.
--N. H. Bragg & Sons, Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in Iron, Steel, and Carriage Stock,
Cumberland Coal, l\lanufactnrers' Agents for
Keystone Portable Forrres, Archibald Iron
Ilubbed Wheels, Worcester & Ilunt's Upright
Drilling Machines, etc., No. 4 Broad tltreet.

One of the old business houses located in :r·ngor, is that of Messrs. N. H. Bragg & Sons, No.
4 Broad Street. Tbis business was established
in 18."P by the firm of Bragg & Bashford, who
continued together nntil 180:3, when the firm
was dissolved by mutual consent, and the busi·
ncss contmned by N. lI. Bragg. The present
firm, consisting of N. E. & C. F. Bragg, sons of
the original proprietor, was formed in 1871.
Their business, which was starte<l originally in
a small way, has gradually and steadily increased
until, at the present time, they occupy the
whole of the store No. 4 Broad Street, and the
npper stories of the adjoining store, No. 2.
This space is fully occupied, and, in fact, is not
sufficient for the large stock they are obliged to
carry to meet the requirements of their constantly increasing trade, whicb extends over the
greater part of central, 11orthern an<l eastern
Staples <'\/:, Hing, Carriage Pain tcrs; Car- llfaine. It would be impor;sible to enumerate in
riagcs and Sleighs for i;ale, cornl'r of York and this article all of the goods carrie<l in their
French Streets. ;-{o branch or indu~try iH more varied and complete stock, which consists in
replete willt intcn•st than that of Carriage gl'neral of a full line of Iron, Steel, Carriage
l'ainting, ancl mo1lcrn de,;igns and t.11t• style Tfardware and \Voocl-work, Heavy lfardware
and finish di,;pl tyPil hy B;ingor's paintcrn and Cnmberlancl Coal. in which both a wholehavo maclP for her i11 thi>1 line of artistic i1Hlns· sale and retail husiness is done. All grades of
t1y a n·pnhtio11 of tlw ltij!hcst character. Tu Imported and Domestic Iron and Steel are conthc applical ion of all tho ar!v.1nt:igPs gain eel by stantly on barn!, :1S well as Springs, Axles, CarllirHlt>l'll lllClhods and appliance's, anrl ;i thorough riago Wheels, Bodies, Grars, Spokes, Hims,
prac tical knowlodg .. of 1llc h11si11c~s' on tho part I lubs, Shafts, Carriage 'l'ops, and Caniage
of its propriel<>rH, m 1y i,,. tr.teer] t.lw prospvrity Jrardw:ire. for the carriage maker; Dlacksmith
of Mc tfl. St:1plPs & J{ing, who e,;tahlishcd 'l'ools of all kinds, llolrs, Dolt Ends, Horsetltt•ir 1to11s1• in l 72, :;inc<· which d:tt(• they h:tve Shoes an<] :\"ails for the hlacksmith; Chains,
Lnilt up :i larg" rwrl RIP;ulily incrnasing 1msin<'ss <'hain Sh:wkh-s, 'Voocl-cl1oppe1~' Manis and
wlti"h (•xt .. 11<1~ thronghout. tlH• stat.v.
'l'hl• \\'<'<1~""• J>ortahk Forges, for the lumberman,
JH'l'llliR<JS occnpi<·d hy thc·m for the t1:rns:1ct.ion and Shovels, Pickaxl's, Crowbars, Files. titeel
of b11si11C'Ss an• sitn itcd ; t th(• C<>rJJl'l' of York !farrow Teeth, etc., for the w •1rnral trade. A
and 1<'1 Pnch St.r<·ll h, a11 1l cm11111·isP three huild- largo business is also done in Ba1bcd and Plain
ing~. Pach lO x s(j feet in .trc"L The cncndcs of Win· Fencing, which, owing to its cheapness, is
tl11s firm '1.l'll 1lcvote1l to all dPscriptions of Car- coming into gc•ncral use, and is, undoubtedly,
1fa~e l'ai11fing, which is ('X<'ClltPrl in the higllf'si the frnce of the future, as lumber becomes
ancl mos~ app11ivc1l style of l11c a1 t.
~!ei;srs. ,.;carcor and more cxpensivo.
This firm can
't.1plus ,t 1:1ng a1 «' i.>oth .\[Linc men hy bit th, always be depended upon to furnish goods
a111l well lrnow11 iu tho srH.:ial circle. of thb city. exactly as represented, and at the lowest market
..\1r. Sta.pie being a momber of tho United I rates.
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J,. ,J. "'hc<'l<lcn Co., l>•·al<·rs in <'V<'l')'- for tl1e IIelpm·it<• :iml Ifonschold Sewing Mathing in the l'iano. Or~:111 nwl S1·wi11g ~laehine chi ncs. At t,h<·i r cxtensi ve wh ilcsa!f1 an cl retail
line, 7G ;\[ ;1in<' Slr<'C't. /I most dC'sil':ililv pl:tce st.on•. ovc1.vthing in the l\fnsic and Sewin[!
ju Bangor fnr tl11• p111-cl1a,;c~ of l'iano,, Organ,, ~fachino li11c is Hupplic<l at the lowest ca'h
pri c••s. (n,t.rnmPnts :ire warrnntP<l :111<1 satisr1eti >n is :1]w:1ys g1nr:111tP('(l. ~fr. \V]l(•('j(]('ll is a
n:itivo of Jl11cksport, "c., and has hPPn engaged
1 in th!' rnnsic IJ11si11Pss for 11101·p th :111 twenty
,Y<':trs anrl l1 ·1s m1s1irp·1Ssecl facilitiPs for snc·
<'Pssfnlly conducting a. L1rge traclc. lk is relia·
hl!' :rnd resJHlllSlhl<~ in lmsinpss , :tn<l h:ts won
sw·<·c·ss in traclc, b<'causo of his sterling worth
and ability.

Lynch & Gal1:1gl11•r, Jh•alerR in ]\fen.ts,
Provisions, l'onltry and Wild nam<• . Salmon and
ntli<'r Fish, Oyste1:s. ('Jarns. :ind LolJskrn, No.
I J:? Exch:1ng" Strc<'t. The nw:it trade is 011c of
lhng»r's most import:rnt indnstril's
Of the
m:111y who :11·<· f:ti1ly entitlc•d to this distinction,
HOIH' dPserve more notice tha1r Messrs. Lynch
& fi,tl];1c!'i1Pr, locat<><l at I U Exchange Street.
The marlwt 0<'<'11pied by them cornprisC'S one
floor and a uascmcn t, each ~o hy ;j() fept. i 11 cl imenand i\Im;ical .'fPr('l1:m<lis<' g<'ncrall,1·. is th:1t of slons, thns giving ample room for properly
the J,, .J. \\'hc<'ldc11 ('ornj>any, loeah·d at Iii ~!:tin conducting the bnsi1H·s~. The st.ock, which is
Street, a corporation organized uwler tlic St.at<' n•gularly large and well selected, co11sists of the
of .Maine Jaws. with u11<·qu:1kd f<iciliti<•s, a lllllll· choic<·st.an<l freshest assortme11t. of ~!cats of all
bcr of the stockholcl<·rn ;ind <lirr~tors liting kinds, at the n\f!st reaso1nblc prices.
The
di1cctly intercstc<l in the n1:11111fa<'lnring of l 11w· tr;td<· extends throughout t.hc city and
Pianos ancl Organs. Mi. L ..J. \\'IH·cl<l1n is a vicinity, an<l is exclusively retail. The lrnsiness
wcll-k1101111 dcalt•r iu .\lnsical (;nods a11<l Sc·" ing was established in 1~80 , since which date it has
Macliincs. !fr came to B:ingur ahont twenty· heen ably conducted by it, present managefive yc:trs agii and com11ie11c·l·d :ts clc1 k with 1 mcnt. Two assist au ts arc cmploy!'<l, and all
llorton, afterwards Ilorton & l'aL!e11, and th rt'(' r,ust.onH·rH arc waited upon i11 :m attentive aud
years later, in I :1iS, lilll'<'l'c·cl(•d l>y l'att(•n & c·rinrlcous ma1111e1·. (),.clcrs n•c<·ive prompt atWhPeld<•n.
This par:.nersliip co11tin11ecl till t1·11lion, awl goods ar .. dclivl'n·cl to all parts of
1878, \\·hen ~Jr. L .•J. Wlu•<•l<lcn ass11111(·d ful: the <'ily. In addition to ll1<'ir large tnvle in
control, until tho pn·sP11L c1>111pa11y was org.1n !lkats and l'rovisions, !llessrs. Lynch and
izcrl, I<'t·b. J:J. IS8i. The largP and finely ap <;:tll;igh<'r <lo au immense b11si11css iu J>enobseot
Jioiutcd :;tor<> is fillt«I to its ntmost <:•tp:1city I:ivl'r S.tlmon, shipping morP than any other
with the olt·g.mt assortment of l'ianos aud liriu lH'l'<', the sc•ason continuing from April to
Sewiug :'llachiucs. for whkh !hl'Y arc i\g(•nLs . . July J;ith . They ,,Jiip Sal111011 packeil in ice as
far ,1s Califolllia, and tlwir priC'<'S will he fo11n<l
VC'l'j' rt·aso11ahl<•. M1·ssrs. Lynch & Uallai.:lwr
are both 'l:ii110 lll<'ll l,v birth, and W<'ll known
thro11i.:ho11t ll;tngol'. In c .. 11cl11sio11, we 111:iy say
that they co11Clnct tho1r business 011 a s<rnn<l
h.1sis and in a lilH•ral m.1nncr.
:Hrs. E. A._l\1a)vill<', M!llilH·ry a11rl Fancy
Oood.,, 4~> ,\I 1rn st,.««1.
~oth11w so mnch
points t.o the :ulvanco in tlw ;P,tll"IH' t.tstes :me!
n·li11cnwnt. of a co111munit.)", :•s tho <•fllabli11h111c•11\. wilhin it of l1011sl'8 rll'votl'd to tlu· ;ial<' of
goods co111pris<·d 1111Clt·r the tit.le of 1nilli1l<'ry;
aud in tho ]Hh Pssion of tho a1H1V<' hothu Ban·
gor is to ho c·ou~rat nlat\'d as having one of the
1J1ost eo1npld<' rnillin<•ry !'St 1lilisl111wnlK i11 fhiK
section. 'l'llls slon· was Pshhli h<'d by \lrn. !<:.
A. ~1ayvill<' in lii~ll, and hassirH'<' that dalo lll'Cll
co11cl11<'lc'd iu an <'ll<'rg<'tic· aud c·n(< qnisi11g
rn:11111<,I'. Tho pn•uiis<·s 11lili,,cd for t!J1, ln1si1H·ss
:110 si:naled at .J.; .\lain Stn·Pt, a11d •·ompriso a
Ktort• IK hy rn1 f'\'Pt ill <li111<•1Jsio11s. wJiorn Will lJo
fonnd an ell•gant <ISMOltlJH•llt of :\liJl!nery (;ood8
of ovNy dPscriptiou. Foul' l'X}><'ricucod ll•fiist·
Th<• compauy hafi built up a largo hn i11<'sS, ant• ,1rc e111ploy<•d, a!Hl p.1trous am fiCrvccl in a
nnd this hone is one of tlH· LugP t, aR Wl'll a~ polit« all(! att!'11tivo m:w1u·r. l\11 • Mayvillo is
the leadiug 011c, in <·eutral a11<l 1•a tern .\Lti1uo, a u:1tiv" of \11g11 t11, and i <·onv<·rsaut with
This compauy 1110 ;;oil' ag1•nt for lt•admg ti111t- ev<•ry dot ail of !101 li11fiii1e1111, allll to thi11 ho11s1• is
clas Pianos, i11<'h1<1inj!Stei11way &Son., llall1•tt du1• to .1 laq.{e l'Xtcut ti)(' fosto1i11~ and cdnca·
& I>avi11, OhickciinA' <~ Sons, ll1•11r.v !<'. Milll'I", , t1011 of tho tastes of tho comm1111ity, as regards
Emeraon, Kuabo aud J. I'. Hale, and also agent 1 the nrt of 110Jcct aud artistic millinery.
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Connecticut Mn tual Life Ins. Co., fested in it by the public that is fully justified
No. 3 Hines' Block, II. N. Fairbanks, General by the facts. It was founderl. in 18ci2, and at
Agent. The laws of average were never put to present its resources :imount to $2,034,294.77.
a better use than in aiding in the establishment As :in instance of the increased value of money
of a system of life insurance, and it is owing to invested by accumulated interest, we would
a careful sturly of them tliat a man who is as refer to two cases which lately occurred, where
ignorant as his follows regarding tho length of the sum rlrawn out was eight t.'ines the amount
life allottrcl to any individual one of them, can of the original deposit, the interestlwving accustill prndict wi~lt mat'.1cmatical certainty the mnlated to large proportions in that time. The
num1Jer that will smv1vc out 0f one hundred officers arc President. Clrnrles Hayward; Trusthousanrl, twenty-five years from now. Every tees, Charles Hayward, .J. S. Wheelwright, S. F.
man shoul~l be in~ured whether he be rich .or Humphrey, .Janics Adams. Charles V. ~ord;
poor, marned or srngle, merchant or mechamc. I Treasurer Samuel D. Thnrston: Assistant
Jt hPlps him in h11si11css, it save~ him anxiety, !t Treasurer: Lrwi ;\lurch. These gentlemen are
enables him to face the world like a mau, for Jt known and esteemed throughout the comtclls him that he has dr!nc his dnty, and assures munity, and the bank is sure to maintain its
]Jim, that come what will. thmc de1?cndent upon present exceptionally hig-h reputation as long as
him will not want. Connecticut JS tho llomc, its affairs arc in such able and experienced
the grand headquarters of in~urauce in thi~ hands.
country, and one of her most honored rcprcscu•- - tatives in this line is the Connecticut MutualJ p M
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New England 1:-itates. As an evidence of the
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strength and stability of this time-honored com· stables, for b~~h livery and boanlmg. arc,;h?se
pany, its assets Jan. 1st were over $:)6,000,000, known as the Bangor ExchangA St:tbles, s1tuwith a surplus of over $\000,000. The Connecticut ;\futual Life Insurance Company is the
only company in America that issues a policy of
life insurance bascrl upon a reserve of three per
cent, therefore a stronger company. l\Ir. U. N.
Fairbanks is tho General Agent for Maine. '
This gentleman, who is a n:itive of i\Iaine, has
an office <It 21 Main Street, H.oom :3, Hines'
Block, and thotie looking up the question of 1
Life Insurance with a view to investment, I
Rhoul<l by no means omit giving hi•n a call, as \
few men in New England are better informed
on the subject, and none more rca<ly to lend all
possible assistance to a genuine seeker after
knowledge. We arn convinced that such a c:ill
woul<l be to the aclvant;1ge of all concerned, and
;ne sure that it would uot bo rngreltecl.

I

I

Bangor Savings Bank, Main Street. As
frequently and as earnestly as moralists, st<"Ltesmcn, clergymen, philosophorf; anrl other public
teachern have urged tho saving of money by the
community at large, there is more genuine effectiveness in the lessons inculcated by one wcllni:1naged all(! ]Jrogrei;sivc HavingH institution
than there can be iu any assemblage of lllcre
\Yords, 110 matter how cl0<Jl1eut or well-advised.
Thn teacher says: "Save what you can of your
('<trnings, and when age, 8icknobs 01· trouble of
any kind co11ws, you will be 1irepared to meet
it." Tho ,;avingb bank (lon't say, bnt shows,
that your neighbor, .Jolm Smith, bought a hou~e
last week with tho accumulated pnncipal aud
rnten·st of a few years, ancl then you, h;wing
tlw cas<' pnt b('fore yon in ;.o substantial a form,
wil! think, "Well. ~mi th b ll<J smarter than I
am; there arc still houst's to be l>ought, money
to b1• s:~vecl. :ind a s:dc bank to put it in, and I
am going to take aclvantage of the opportunity
and follow his example." And yon do. You
hccomo a bctkr <'itizen, a more faithful worker.
Aud it i11 just because savingi; banks work ~uch
cuanw·s that lhry arc of incalcnlcalilo advantage to any community. 'l'he Bangor Savings
B:1.uk of thi~ city, is;\ 11ot.1blc example of what
this kind of an institution nho·1ld be, and we
aro glad to knuw that a confidence is maui-

ated on Columbia Street. This enterprise was
originated in 187:-i, by .\Ir. J.P. Merrill, the present proprietor, and has been conducted by him
in a thrJroughly crcdit;i\Jle manner, not only
furthering his own interests, but those of the
community in general. His stables occupy
tlirce floors, with an area of 7r°> x HJO feet each,
and he keeps constantly on hanrl, for livery purposes, a large numlwr of fine horses anct carriagPs. besides ample accommodations for
hoarding horses. The premises are finely arranged and well veutilate<l, l1avi11gcommodions
stalls and every facility at hand for the' care of
horses and vehicles, capable lrostlers being employed, and everything possible being done for
tho accommodMion of its patrons. !lfr. Merrill
is a native of Newburgh, and is well a.nd favorably known through<rnt Bangor. All having
business dealings with him will find him athoronghly reliable man, and liber~l in his dealings
with all. Ile is a prominent Free ~faso:r, and.
has obtained an enviable reputation for integrity and 1>trict business principles.
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,John A. \Vallis, ])oaler in Carl,onatf'<l I luscious food beverage that prevents injury
Water, also Solo Agont for !•:astern ~[,\lllO <tnd from luxurious living; that sustains the overthe Provinces for l\loxic Norvo l•'ood, Kon1lu~· strained worker without h:trm; makes the
keag- Block. 'J'ho l'flicacy and value of mcdici- ncirvcs fool better anrl i·cmoves all the bar! efiects
nal wat.ern is too thoro.1ghly and widely appre- of stimulants and di>sipation, as well as more
ciated to need any comment upon our part, alHl than Huhstitutos their exhilarating effects as a
the name of IV:11lis in 1·onnectio11 with t.his de- harmless food. What would yon think of that?
p·wt111c11t of trarle, is at once f\uggestivo of tho Ono that gives a nervous, worried, weakly
finest and most rcliahle mcrcha11clise in this line. 1\lr. ,John A. Wallis has liceu a leader in tho mannfactnri ng and sale of thei,w valuable
prod11ctio11s since lKl:!, an<l during
the snccc·e<lii,g forty-six yearn, J1aR
built up an international reputation for supplying the !J,•st carbonated waters at rates not to be cluplicatecl \I itl)l)ut cldlir;ulty a11ywl1c1 e
in the country. At tho J>1<'scnt time
the bnsilH•ss has att.aill<'(I extensive
proportioti-, uccesfiitati 11g the conbtant empl•>yment of twclvo experienced assistant.ii, and the nso of a
finely anangccl and Jittecl up bnildi ng-, four stories high, exclusive of
biscmo11t (~:; x lill). This great success is entirely clne to the at.test<'d
superiority of the '·waters" sold by
tllls h<rn,e, and the wise and honorable b11si11ess rna11ng,•mc11t of its
proprietor.
Arnoug the morl' celc·
··~
~:;;~~:Xi~iiii/I
urate<l brands marl11 hy this house,
~ ,.•.,.....~~
a.re ib Ginger Alt', Lemon, :Strnwhcr~·y,l:-iarsapa-1 woman double powers of ondnranco and comnlla, a111l c;h unp 1~110 CHI er. Ile 1s also solo pinto relief at once, :ts beefsteak relieves tho
agent for l~.istern .\l.tuw and the P1uvi11<'cs, of faintness of hnng-er'.' Suppose thirteen millions
of tho people of tho l'11itcd statPs, and a large
portion of 1hl' l•minrnt lihysiciam shoulrl tell
you tho J\JoxiP NPrvo Fooc can cl1> that, it should
interest yon in its bC'half. lfit can do this. it
can add 'iiftee11 years to onlinary lif<~. If it can
mend tho severest wear of life, it can give you
tlw happincRs of comfort, and relieve tho bad
C'il'ects of lux11rio11s habits. A trial will Roon
<'crnvinco you of that; and 11h<'11 it gives you the
l11xnrious taste of nll the lwverages, and throws
iu so mnC'h 11spfnl11css, in ('011ti1111ons use for$:!;')
:t year, it sl1011lcl havp your prefcrenro. l t iH no
s11rprifie th;tt it h:ts taken tho con11try hy storm.
Jn th<' lwtt.ling h11si1wss, l\lr. Wallis USPS only
tho purest spring wat.Pr, owning a mineral
spring in thc• city which iR fully <'<J1Hl.l to tho
l'ol.1111! :-Sprin~ wakr-as pro11011111·ecl by chemical an ilysis. Thi' rl'li;1bility an<! popularity of
the,;o and all thn otlHH' c;uhon tterl \\'atrmi sold
hy tho ho11~1., ]1avP bc"'ll thoroughly,. t.ahlishcd
by 1111ny y(•;1rs of tri.d .uHl hlll'<'Pss. J\lr. Wallis
i; also t·h;• only a1!1.l111ri1.l'cl a~o11t for tho famous
.\I 1ttl1P1V'.- 1'.1.to11t. St.P•·I. Blof'k-t.iu li111•d Foun11inP . .\Ir. W11lli~ is a nat.ivn of thi l'ity, ;rnrl
r;llll·s :11111111~ 111u· mo.;t 111w1«·ssF11l and rnpre1;ii11L1tivo c iti;-:,.ns. Jfp is a pmmi11<'11t n1<'mhcr
of t!H Frnc \laso11~.

,
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LM'i L. Ald1•11 & Co., \\'holcsalp a11d
!ti'! di J>rnggisls a11d Apot.IH·c'.tri<'S, 'io 2 U11io11
Block, ~hin Sln·ut. l'mhahly 0111• of tho oldost
ancl 111m;t rcli·d>!<' l>rn1' 1;tore~ in Jhn~or iH thu
0110 1111w cond11d1•1l hy L1•vi L A Id 11 & Co.
Thi honsu l\:t~ <'stahliHlu·d i11 ISi.! hy Mr. W.
L. Ald1•11, who was s11cct'<•clod i 11 l'i'<.i by tho
pn•scnt, propriotor~. f, •vi L. Alrlen an<l .iame!l
tho colehrat d Moxin Norve Food-lhP g-onuinr. J, . .\Jount.1ino. Tho prn111isPS an• lo«:~t••rl at So.
article. '!'his fo•Hl is a lrnnnless luxury; :i 2 Union Jllock, J\faiu Street, and comprise a
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store and basement each 20 by 70 feet in dimensions, consisting of a very !inc and attractive
establishment. which is fitted i1p with handsome
show-cases and finelv-arra.nged windows. The
stock which is here displayed comprises a com·
plcte assortment of Drngs, Mcdici11cs, Chemicals,
ct0.; also a fine line of Fancy and Toilet Arti·
cles, such as Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, etc.
:Messrs. Alden & Co. m;tkc :L specialty of physicians· prescriptions, wlJich arc carefully com·
pounded, and orders arc answered with care
and dispatch. The stock of mcdici nes is complcto and warranted, and of the best quality.
Thc extensive wholesale and retail trade of this
house requires the assistanee of three competent
clerks
The utmost care :rnd precaution is
used to guard against mistakes. Messrs. Alden
& Monntaine aro both natives of Bangor, and
arc thoroughly experienced in every detail of the
bnsiness, and have ever maintained a high
cha:-acter in this city.
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Sbcpley's Marble Works, l\fanufactur-

I ers of Gravestones, Monuments, Tablets, and

Dealers in i\Iarble, No. 122 l\lain Street. The
above house is second
to no other of its class, and may fairly claim to
combine with a manual
handicraft the richest
embellishment of art.
The various forms of
l\Iarblc Carving, Polishin g an cl Engraving,
which have, in the prescnt day, reached a dcgree of perfection hither to u n know n,had
their origin, rude and
unpolished though it
was, in the pre-historic
era of an incipient civilization. The perfection
attained in this direction may be plainly seen
in the work turned out l>y the Messrs. Shepley,
whose Marble Works arc located at 122 l\lain
Street, and comprise two floors, one 22 by 36
feet. and the other 22 by Vi feet in dimensions.
Here may always be found a large variety of
l\fonnmcnt~, Gravestones, Tablets, etc., which
evinces a combination of taste and skill rarely
seen in domestic manufacture of this kind.
Messrs. Shepley manufactnre l\Ionumcnts, Ieadstones, and all kinds of Cemetery work, and
l\Iarblc. Five skilled workmen are employed,
and specimens of their work may be seen at this
establishment, and in many cf our cemeteries.
Messrs. A. C. and C. F. Shepley, are both natives of Bangor. They are practical men, with
an experience of many years, haviug been estal.Jlishe<l in this business since 18();3, and are noted
for their skill in execution, and thC'ir nnsurpasscd tMte in this class of work, which is done
to order and from original designs.

Itrade represented by the

Davi<l Bu~hee &
Co., Booksellers,
Stationers, Bookliinders, and Dealers in Hoom
Papers and Ceiling Decorations, Wrapping
Papers, Paper Bags, etc., No. 5 Kenduskeag
Bridge. We liclieve that the most careful and
exliaustive ox:Lmination into the true standing
and resources of our Bangor business cntcrpriseg would only go to confirm the confidence
felt in them as a general rule uy the community
at large; uut even where the av<.).rage is so high,
still there are certain houses tliat tower above
their fellows in this 1cspcct, and of these none
is more firmly established and more highly
thought of thi\n that condnctcd liy David ilugucc & Co., at No. 5 Kcncln~keag Bridge. It is but
natural tint this should be the case, for it is
now over ha.If a century since the inception of
the enterprise carried on by this firm. and its
management from the first has been such as
has fully jllstificd, a.nd in fact given liirtlt to the
J. N. V. I~ane, Dealer in all kinds of Gas
popularity it has attainccl with the public. The Fixtures, Gas and Steam Fitting, Speaking
original foun1lcr, l\fr. D,ivid 13tigbcc, began Tul>es, Electric Bells and Annunciators, 5 State
l.Jusinrss in 1~:30, and continued alone until Street. Among the prosperous bnsiness houses
Mr. K F. Dillingham became associated with of Bangor, whose extensive operations and well
liirn iu Hl."i:J, under tho present firm 11amc. The established reputation entitles them to our
senior partner is a native of Vermont, while most favorable consideration, we note with
Mr. Dillingham was I.Jorn in Bangor.
We pleasure the one above named, the character
mi!:;ht speak at length of the business qualifi · aud extent of whose business furnisl.Jes a fitting
cation-; of tl1csP gentlemen, uni truly," actions example of that class of 11ouscs who-;c success
i;pcak louder than words." and their actions is the best evidence we can offer of the claims
as cxempliflc<l in the condnct of the undertak- of this thriving city to the consideration of the
ing they control, have really ll'ft nothing for 11s patronizing public. The enterprise whose card
to ~ay. (kcupying three Jloorn and a bascme11t, heads this article, was established in 18!4, by
20 x 70 frl't in fiiZ<', th<·y have abundant :\fr. J. Burbank. its present proprietor assumch:itH'<' to display the heavy and varied stock ing full control and management in 188.i, and
earrie<l lo <'X<'l'il<'llt advantage, alld ;\ hUmbcr from its incepti n1 J1as enjoyed a steadily inof assistants arc rl'<Jllin·cl to fill the rnauy crca-iug business, ;ind is today ranked among
onlt·J'H n·c<'ivecl, both a wholotiale and ietail the most complete Speakiug Tul>e, Bell 1Iangli11si11<'ss !icing <1011<'. Al!ho11gl1 we have alr<'arly ing and Gas Fitting e~tahlishmcnts in this secl'Xhau lt'<l the RJl:I<'<' allotu·<l by tl1c necessities tion. The prcrnihcs utilized for the business
of pnbliC':ttiou to any 011e Jinn, we c 1m1of. for- arc located at ~o ;:; State t:itrcct, and comprise
bear <'alling s1H·cial att1·utio11 to the assortment two floors, each 22 x ()0 feet in dimcusions.
of 1';1per llauging8 shown in this store, as it is ll<•ro a largp and complete stock 111ay be fonnd
i11<lt•(•d a brilliant and <le. irablo one. Books, of f7as Fixtures, Cas and Steam Fitting, Spcakl-itatiom·ry, !'te., arc abo largely ltn1Hllecl, low ing Tubes, Electric llells and Annunciators.
]Hires ruling ill every <lcpan111cnt. A spcci;il All goods arc warranted of the ucst matt•rial,
11 aturc of the liusiJH'SS is tho rnannfacturc of and to uc just as represented. Mr. ,J. N. V.
Jllan k Books. Book· binding of every description Lane ix a :\Iaiue man by birth, and well and
is clone tu order prnmptly and at 1~a:;ouahle favorably kno" n in Bangoi. Ile is a mem\JN'
prices. Stationery of every description is also of the Odd Fellows, and has a wide and iufiucn·
carried.
, tial circle of friends and pat10ns.
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N. A. J{c>nney Dealer in Beef. Pork, LnHl
Clarence J,, Dakin, Art, Picture and
Hnrns, J)rie<l Heer,' Tallow, Pigs' Feet, Tripe, _F'ran!? Store; ~pccia.l Att<';ition gi~cn to Fr;1m1'011ltry, Wilrl <lame, Veui80n, Fi~h an<l Oysters, 1!1g ~ 1cturM; l< ull Lrne~ of I 1?t11r~1 Cord, Knobs,
80 Ilammoncl Street. A meat market which iR St.atwncry, etc .. No . 1:l J\larn Street. Among
a favorite with Bangor citiznns, is th:it. condnct- tho many branch!'s of commercial industry hero
Nl by .Mr. N. A. Kemwy. at No. 80 Jlammond in Ba.ngo1-, tl1ere in.one which cnrtainly<lesel'\'CS
Street. The business was started in J87:!, and 111cnt10n, an(] th;it 1s the well known an1l pop11its sncccss has h'"('Jl prononnce1l a11d well m('r- Jar cstahlishmm1t which forms 1.hc snhject of
itccl. Mr. Kenney has a fine retail trade through· the prpsent not!<'!'.
:\fr. C. J,. Dakin occnJ?ies
out the city, and is establishing ;i r<•pntation 1'01· a fln'.i Htoro'. with h ·rn?ment., .c•.tch mc:1sur1ni::
desirable i:;ood.~ and honorabh• <lcalings. Choice I i!O x (,() feet 111 (]lllH'ns1onH, ellg1l)ly looa~c<l 1m
Beef is always to bo found at thi~ market at tho ono of 1he most popular hus111e's streets rn the
lowest current pric(>, anrl Pork, L;1rd, '11arns, city, ~o. 72 1\lain Stn•ct, an<l his l.111c of trade
Dried Beef, Tallow, Pigs' I•'eet, and l'onltry arc comprises elegant A rt <loons, Pictures and
also kept in larg" quantity. .Mr. K<'n ney m:i kPs I<' ram cs, Vi 110 St.atim~ery and Hric-a-lir:_ic, l'icturo
a specialty of Wild Oamc, Venison, 1<'isl1 :mrl C~ml, l~nobs. etc., m. the s:tlo of wln?h h.e and
Oysters, ot which ;,lJ kinds an' kcpL in their J11s '.\ss1s.t:rnt.s are lmsily e~npl.oye<l. Rpec1al ati;cason, and offpred at the very lowest figures ten(1on is given to l•'1::11n111g, also the hest of
J>ossihle, everything being of the bPst quality. work and low imces 111. all the new Htyles of
'l'liis market comprises one floor and basement, ~fo11ld111gR. Tl1e supenor excellence of tho
each ~Ox 48 feet in dimcnsiorrn, very nicely fitt<'<l goods. kept hy :\fr •. Dakin fi:t once attracts the
up, and the large and varied stock disposer! of a~tcnt10n of .tl1c rcs11lents of. Bangor, and the
to the best pos~ible advantage. Courteous as- j lngh reputation 11.<' 11as acquired has resulte<l
sistauts are employed, and everything is <lone 111 a brgo and w1<!oly oxtend_erl patiynaf'C· A
that will enhance the comfort and convenience full ll!lc of goods 111 Ins part1cnlar Imo 1s kept
of his patron~.
l\1r. Kenney is a native of I in stock, some .intcreHtinr; sa1!1plcs of wldch aro
\Viutcrport, anrl has shown himself to ho au attract1".ely displayed 111 _In~ well-apporntccl
enterprising business man. Ile is a member of show '.vrndows.. J\Jr. D~krn 1~ a gentleman of
the Free l\Iasons and Grn1Hl Army. Ile enlisted cxtcns1ve Jll_'act1ca! Pxpcr1enc~ Ill all t.lic <lepartas private iu tho Twelfth Me. reirimcnt Co. II. J men ts of lns busmcss. Ho is a nahve of ilan--"'
'
gor, and cstahlishe<l his business in lf\70, and
,
.
,
, . .
I during the time since elnpscd, has well merited
H. 9·. Qmmhy & Cc_>., Sh1pp;11g- and the public favor he has received. Mr. ]),1kin is
Cornrn1ss1on :\Icrchants, OfJ1ce, JU l<.xclrnnge a mcmucr of the Frco J\Tasons. Jie is c<mrteous
Stre?t; Xe~· York Agents, 1:··, 11. Smith. & Co .. all(! ouliging to his nrnny customers, prnrnpt in
31 South Street, Bangor. l he 1:-ilnppmg and tho execution of ordern entrusted to him ·mcl
Commissio11 business ;s one which has grow11 strictly honoraule in ·11! his trm;s·1ctio11s ' '
st<>adily iu imp:irtanco in this vicinity with tlH'
'
'
' ''
·
advancement of Bangor's lumber intoresls, and
,V, Eincrson . _'\{, Co., \Vholcsalc and
today so.me of th,o largest aud 1~ost !nllueutial ltctail Dealeis in <:roccric•s, Provisions, C'ouut.1y
lionscs m the Stnte ~1avo then· <~fficcs l11're. l'roduc·e, J'icklc•d and Driccl Fish of All Kinds,
.f'.mor~g the tnost promrnent and r~lia!Jle houses I ~I Broad Street, 70 l'ickeri11g Square. 1t has
Ill .this hne, 1s tho wcll-knowu fir~ of II. C. he('n stated th:it "t.hn lo11ger a man is married
qu1111by & Co .. who have _l1c<·n cs'.ahlrshcd h?ro tho fartlwr away from honw he deals," the i11s111ce 1~7!1, rtJl(l have obtawed a wide _l'<'J>Utatwn tnutiou being to inclicat" that :is 0110 becomes
aud success b::secl llJl'."1 .t lie most l.rbora) au.(l more cxpcricncccl a11 a housc·l10\iler, he iH apt
honorable. Im mess p1,rnc1plcs. 'l'hou· <!lhco ~fl to exorcise: more diH·ri111i11:1tio11 in tho purchase
l~ow 01w ol. tho rec<!gn1z<•,il headquarters Ill thou· of 11 upplic:;. J t is 1mcle11iably trno that some
line for this part ol tlw Ht·tto.
est.ahlishments prc•Hnmc upon their !'Ontiguit.y
--ancl easy accessibility to attract and rotain
Dr. J), lH. Daly, lknt.i.;t, Stato 8treet, customc·rH, appan•utly making 111) effort to coml'ort Block. The pop11lar dental c·stahlii.!11110111. pek with ot.l11•r houses 1no;·c J'(•1J10t.o from their
of l>r. l>. llf. Daly, located on Stat<· i-iln•ct, l'ort irnrncdialo vic~iuity as n·g-ard;; either goods or
Hl<wk, <1< surHS particnlar not ice in a volt1111e of 111 icc,s. But tlH•re aro other honscs, that. althi11 char.lctcr.
lie has hec11 cstahli1;he1! in though of cent1al location, still allow the1w;clvcs
Haugor i;i11cc 1 l, lL!Hl has gai11<·1l a high rcpu- to he 011t-d0111• hy 110 co111p<'tit01A far or 11Par,
talioll, The locatio11 is r,onvPllicnt a11d tho and one of tho moro pro111inP11t of !h('S<' is that
prcn1i~Ps comm1Hliou11, co111p1 i11i11~ two rooms, <·011<hl<'frcl by M<·ssrs. \\'. IV. J<:111orH011 & Co., at
each l~ x 10 fed iu dinHmHi«llH, a11<1 the n•c<1p· Nos. !ii Broad Sln·<'t, and 70 l'ickcd11g Square.
tio11 room iR ha11<lso11H'ly and appropiiat<'ly fur- Bu:-iiul'SH was lH'~Un in 18Sli, a11d cornp:u·ativoly
ui-l1erl. Wl1ile t.11P oporati11g·room is provirl<~d recl'nt as (hat d.tl<' iH, a very 1:1rgp aud thrivi11~
'\\ith th1i Ju•st known appliancc•s lor tho n·nder tr:ulP haH aln·ac!y lH"on c·i;t.ablii;lwd. (~rocPries
i11g of s·1tisfactory sorvicPs. Mr. l >aly att<-11ds and 1'rovihio11K, Country l'rn<luce, aud l'ieklNI
to all br:rncl11·s of I» ntistry, Extracting and Fill- and Thic•1l Fish of all kind, are among the
ing 'J'cdh, and al~o the ma11ufacturi11g of Arti- articlus h:1n<llNl; and tluc;o floors mu! :1 bai;e1icial Teeth, a11d <'In ploys his t:1le11ts i11 all <lirce- ment, of tho <li111cnRio11s of !!Ox 00 fret, are
tiou~whPre11killi101PC'Cssary. JI1sworkisalwayH utilized, a '\l1oles:ilo aml 1Pt.11il traclo bei11g
of tho mo t fHTfect char:wter. ;\Jr. Ihly will done. J\I r. g111"rso11 was born in llamp1le11, and
he found n•liahlc., prolllpt and accurnte iu the haR a thornui.:h k11owll'clgc of hiH h11Hi11css,
fullillment of 01t!1·rn, a11d his pricew aro vory which enables him to cxc•rdso that intelligent
motl1>rato and are 1rn1tl'd to the moans r1f all. and cliscnmi11ati11g 1mpPrvisio11 whi<"h has rn·
He is a 11ativc of Bangor, and is a geutlonran 1mltP<l iu the high r!'pnt:•tion thi8 ho11Ho no\\
of en tor prise a11d energy.
I enjoys for lir~t·class articles at bottom prices.
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Jmnes Mooney & Co., Wholesale Dealers
in Crockery, China, Glassware, Silver Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Kerosene Fixtures, etc., No. :32
Main Street. The progress of Bangor dnring
comparative recent years as a great centre of
tracle ancl indust.ry, has been m ·lst marked. and
both ol<l and 11ew bouscs in every linP of business almost. have experienced a largely increased demand upon their rC'sonrccs. Amo11g
those concerns which, owing to the energy and
cnt!'rpri'c of their proprietors, have attained to
rcprcsc•ntative positions, special mention should
he ma<le of the establishment conducted by
.James Mooney & Co., who began business hero
in 188.), and are among the largest dealern in
Crockery, China and Glassware of every deRcription in the city, and their list of patrons
is still on tho incre1se. The premisrs occupied, consbt of a store and basement, each
:!-ix 6.) feet in size, and located at 82 Main
Street. Herc will always be founrl a full nnd
complete assortment of goods in their line, a
faint idea of the comprehensiveness and variety
of which may be gathered by the tasteful display always to be seen in their show windows.
In addition to the above-named lines of goods,
this firm deal in Silver-plated Ware, Cutlery,
Ke:·osene Fixtures, etc. The individual members of this popular house are l\Ir. James and
J. G. ~fooncy, and J. R Mulvany, all natives of
Maine, and highly respected citizens and influential Lusincss men of Bangor.
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finely appointed, containing all the modern
facilities for carrying on a first-class pharmacy.
Two courteous and efficient assistants are in
attendance, and customers will rccciyc early
and polite attention. A very large and complete stock of Drugs, l\Ieclicincs, etc., is on
lland. and everything is guarantecci to be of
standard quality and reli;il>le manufacture.
Physicians' prescript.ions are compounded
promptly and accu1 ately, and as a specialty is
made iu this branch of trade. satisfaction is
confidently warranted. All the drugs, etc.,
used are fresh and free from adulteration, nnd
no doubt most of our readers understand the
importance of these points in this connection.
Toilet requisites and fancy articles are on hand
in great variety. and all prices will compare
favorably with those of any simihr establishment in this city. Mr. True is a native of
Waterville, and a well -known and highly
esteemed citizen of Dang-or.

A. R. Fiel<ls, Carpenter and Builder, C01·ner Hammond and Court !:itreets. Among the
well-known and most successful Joiners and
Carpenters in Dangor, l\Ir. A. R. Fields h~s
taken prominent part in the extensive building
operations in this city during the past fi'''3en
years.
He established bis business here in
1872, and since that date, in most of the work in
his line, bis services have been called into
requisition. lle occupies premises located on
Hammond Street, covering an area of 20 x 50
Miss P. H. Palmer, Fancy Goods and feet, which are supplied with all requisite·
Artists' )f1tedals, ll6 Main Street. In a volume macl1inery and improved facilities for the transueh as this, which treats of tho manifold inter- saction of tho carpenter and joiner business.
ests of Hang-or, it is evident that those branches Mr. Fields employs ten experienced and skilled
of trade and manufacture which are dependent workmen. He furnishes plans and gives estion the work of tho artist, must necessarily mates for all kinds of building work, and conoccupy a prominent place. Of these not tbe tracts are performed in the most satisfactory
least important is the dealing in a1 tis ts' materials, manner. Orders for all kinds of jobbing are
and to obtain tho~e of the best quality is an im- promptly attended to and executed in the most
portant point for the artist to consider, to tho reliable and satisfactory manner. Mr. Fields is
end th:it his work shall be properly executed a native of Bangor, aud in a wide circle of
and finished. J\liss P. II. Palmer, who is en- friends and patrons he is held in the highest
gaged in the :i.bove named business, established esteem for his personal and business integrity.
her enterprise in 18k4, and, although of com--paratively recent inception, has already become
T. D. Sulli\'Un, Junk Store, Broad Street.
known t11 the trade as a prominent, substantial, If there be any of our rnaders so ill-informed as
and trustworthy establishment for the sale of to believe that the junk business is of no special
Art Goods, etc.; also for the sale of Fancy 1 importance, and so unworthy of mention in a
Goocls, whi<-h liue she added in October last. book of this kind, we would suggest that they
The prl'tnises arc locatccl at Citi .Main Street, and give tl1e matter careful study, being assured
consist of one floor, '.!Oby ;)0 feet in dimensions, that they would soon find abnu<lant reason te>
wlH•re will be found a full and complete assort- change their opinions materially. Many large
mcut of A1tists' ..\Lite1ials aIHI Fancy Work of and important concerns are engaged in the
<·very description. ..\liss Palmer is a native of handling of junk all over the country, and not
lfangor, and we may say that, she is in the pos- a few of them are located in this State, among
scs,ioll of facilities that en.th le her to offer to these latter none being more worthy of palrontho track as fine a quality of tho goods dealt in age and mention thau that conducted by Mr.
as can lH' fonnd in B;ing<>r, ;w,l in all depart- T. D. l:iullivan on Broad l:itrcct, this city. l\Ir.
ment.s of ht•r business bl1e ha8 inducements to 8ullivan began operations in l8Sll, and has built
offer not elsewhere to be cluplicatecl.
up his present large business in the comp;tra·
tively brief time succeeding that cLite, by dint
"\V. C. 'l'ruc, Pharmacist, Corner State anrl of close application to the work on hand, and by
Jlarlow f;tn·ets. A fine appearing and well proving himself to be fully worthy of the highfitted-up ph;mnaceutical esbl>lishment, is that est confidence and appreciation. Ile occupies
of which ~Ir. W. C. True is the genial and 1iopu- five floors of the dimensions of 40 x 60 feet, and
lar prop1 iHor, loc:itcd <tt till' corner of State and employs ten assistants in the handling of the
Harlow Mreets. rt w:is founded in 1884, by the immense stock carried. Ile is known to give
present owner. The store occupier! comprises the highest cash prices for the various articles
two fi<lors and baHement, each 20 by GO feet in which he handles, and whether in buying or
dimensions, and, as l.Jefore remarked, is very selling, i8 strict and consistent in bis integrity.
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'!l'l errill's llrown ville 81ate, rr. A. lifer- I personal management of tho proprietors. This
rill, .\gent. If all the money t.h:1t h:\s h en ox· hon~e cleal8 exclusively in first-class goods,
penrlod in experiments relating to roof~ nn<l therefore eu,tomers can depend upon here obrooliu~ m;ttcri:il coulrl be crJJlccte<I tog-other, the t:iining goocls that will meet. with th?ir approval
fortunate recipient of it wo11lrl i.Hl p r >ssos~ed of in all respects. !\fr. Piper 18 a nallvo of Newsuflicient we:tlth to be able to livo 1n a honse burgh, and !\fr. Ifar<ling of Massachusetts, and
witl1011t any roof at all woro he H • dispo~cd, a m"mbcr of the Odd l<'cllows. This gf'ntleman
without his beinrr consiclercil anything moro is :tlso Major of tho Soconcl Hogiment, M. V. !IL
than "eccentric~ but enormously rich yon Bot.h aro famili :tr with every detail that appcrknow." But after all has been s:iid ancl <lono, tai11s 1,o the business and wants of the market,
nothing wo believe h:ts b~en found t·> combine canying :\stock m :1do up of the b est ~nd most
more a<]v;mtagoons qnalitio; than 1\\atc, that is roli:11Jlo g 1>0ds known to the trarle. It 1s •.ncu~
to say for nso 11nil1·r tho conditions for which hent on buyers, in the a<lv:rncomcnt of then·
it is fittc<l an1! when we como to tako into own interests, tll:it in making pnrclrnses, they
nccount th~ vMious properties of this snb- bear in mind tho ab >YO hous~, wh~ro the v:~riety
stance, them is no occa~ion for surprise at this is complete, and the prices 111vanahly sattsfacfact. It is fire-proof, easily applio•l without. the tory.
-exercise of tho speci:tl skill callecl for by most
"p1.tent roollng," nnaffectcd by tho we.athor, I ~l rs. F. Q u inn , Dealer in Millinery and
and thoreforc so <~ur.11:Jlc as to mako it the F.mcy Goocls, Deland Block, l\fain Street. Mrs.
cheapest 1:o?f-covcr111g rn the_ long run, ancl al- !~. Q11 inn has concluctod this 11ouso since 1867,
way,; retarn1ng a ll'J:\t an<I fi111~hctl appe·trance when it W<\H 8 tartcd as a retail establishment
without tlie ai<l. of piint.;_ or stafns. The for tho sale of Millinery and Fancy noods, etc.
gcne_1·::-1 u;e tint 1s ~1.clc of 1t shows how thc~o She carries ;i complete and desirable assortqu·\ltt1es :_Lre apprec1aterl anrl causes a <leman<l j ment ol foroign anrl dome,tic good" comprising
that 1·eq1nre; the lah•H' of m·1ny hand, to sup- a genernl line of se1.,011·1ule and fa~hion·1blc
ply. All shtes are not of the same nature by I articlos pertaining to tl1is branch of business.
any means, and ev.in ~hose .a<LiptO'l t<! ro'!rwg The tr;Hlo of' tho home, which is rapidly inpurpo;e,; vary. greatl,r in pomt of cles1rabd1ty. crca-;ing, is deriver! from tho city gcncrnlly, and
Many. confl1ctrng churn~ are nndo by thos<~ will comp:1re favorably with any c<>ntcmporhandhng t.he~J pro lw~t,, httt clopenclcncc c:tn a•icon~ e;tabli-;hment in the s:1mc line. The
cert iinl.v be ph•Jccl 011 the finding of com potent store which is utilized for the l>trgc stock of
nnrl di;intcrestod mun. anrl the :\ward of a elo•rint gr1orli h loc·ited on i\faiu Street No. 2
med:tl to Merrill's "Bnhvnvillo Shtc" at the Defrnd's lllo<:k an<l covers an area of J xii.')
Unito I States Centcnni'.1-1 ~~"position, is snffi.~i- 1 feet. It is fit~eiy' Jittc<l with every facility, and
cnt 1i.ro•>f of the. Hupenor1ty of that p_rnduct, admirably arran~od for the condu<·t of this exoven 1f tho cxponence ~1f yea_r; of 1~;.icttcal use tensive rct;iil tra<lo, and tho display of tho elohe not tikcn into con~1dcr;tt1on . I h~ B tn~or g:rnt assortmont of ~oo<ls doalt in. Tho services
agent for the Bryw11v_1ile & .\f1rn~·m Slate C,o., of six compotont a;shtants are re1111irnd in the
who protlnco tl11s article, is ~Ir. 11. A . .\fern 11, dischar"e of tho clotails of this hu~i 11ess. l\Irs.
WIHhO otnco i; locate<! on .Bro.1cl Htreot. Tho (.\•tinn ;';a natii•<• of H:ingor, and is a htdy of
901111nny he rcpnRents ma111t<t.111 aylant cover- roflnoment ancl 111t11rnl talent, an•l s.hc i~ dorng 1.;or~e 0110 and Oll<'-half milos Ill o.Ktent, at 8 orving of tlio hi~h position 6ho ha~ at t:iinerl by
Brownvdlo, om1~Joy_o110 h'.111<l1ed and fifty nwn, hrrnor:ihlo rleali11g; an•! 1wr~o11al 11111rit, ant! is
~rnd l1:we every fac1hty to ltll all ordcrw prompt)y jn~tly ontitlo<l to tho l:1rge JMtron:i!.(o sho so
arnl at tho lowost nnrket r;1tm1. J\fr. l\ferr1ll worthily reeoives.
was horn i11 Brownville, am! ra11k11 wit.Ii t.ho
beot-k11ow11 lrnsinc,s mon in thn Rtate. !lo has
II. 11'r ey, r•::iti11'J; rronso, No., I~ Contra!
carrier! 011 operntio11 here for nnny ,Y<'ars, dnring- which he h:Ls g.1i11ecl the crmflrl<·nco and StnioL A tnong tho prniporou~ 1?11~1110,;; 011torof B u1gor who~o oxtpns1 ve opCn\tlO!l'I
priHP8
esteem of his many p:itrons.
an<l woll-ostahlisho<l rop11t: 1ti" n 011litlo them to
our mo;t f:worahl1> co11Hidoratio11, wo lloto
P it>l'r ._'\{, llar<ling, sncccssol'R lo'!'. A. with plea~11ro tho 0110 above ll:llllC<I, tho
Trickey, IJ<'aiP1·s i11 C:ro~··ri• , 1'1">Villi•!lls, .\feat., nhara•,tor and cxte11t of who~o bn~i11os-; ft1ran<I l<i 11, Xo. 1:: l II 1rlow :-ilr<'!'t. Arn1>11g tlto nishes :1 Jitting \•xamplu of that <'l.1ss of uat.ing
rn.my and v11'i <I indu trie,; Jllll'Sllnd in B.uq.~or, holls(•s who~o snec<•Hs is tho hc;;t. Pvidn1n•o wo
1ho 1 stahlish111P11t. 1·011dt1 'ted hy l'iper & flan!· <·:111 offl'I' of tho cl:iims of thiH thriving city,
ing is d SOI'\ 111g of p 1rt.lc11hr att.011tio11 i11 a to tho co11sidorat.io11 of tho )J1lro11izi11g pnhlic.
work of this ki11d, which i dev1itt•d to !.hl' in- '!'hi~ e11fNpriHc, whiclt is Oil\' oft.ho mo t corn·
vestig1t1011of th 1•,uio1h <'11i·rpris1» of tlic<'it.y pl<'lo and lin<'l.Y appointc<I J>i11i11g-rooms i1t
'I his 111 l k<'t w.is ,. tnhl Rlu·d in IKSt by \I<· Sl'R. B 111!.(or, h,Ls long been n •cogniz d among tho
l>il'key & 'l'l'icko.v. Ill I fl i \Ir. 'I'. A 'l'ri1·k<•y lcadi11·• t'XIH>IH'Jifs of' Liu• traclt• in this •·1ty. It
a s11me<i prop1ioto1ship, a11cl i11 ll'H7 w.ts w.1s ,.;t.1hlisl11·d hy M1'. <:. II. B11~wcll i11 I Kt,
surwoe ltd hy th1 JH'<' <'lit firm. Tod LY this t"· and 1111c1·<·c<ierl hy (J. JI. Frov i11 I ti7, and
tabli~hm111t hold~ a promi11n11t Jllhition in !.hi~ though 110 t.lw olclo f. h•rn~o i11 the l'ity, no
community. 'J'h~ 111emisos utiliz •I arn lo~.lferl ot.hor in thr, i;anH· llll<' of tr.tdti li:1~ been count • ·o. l'liJ flarlow !:itrcet, awl compriso two 1!111;to<l upon hh.(h<•r l11111inPss prin•·1plt•s or be.tl<><>IB, e:v·h ;Ji hv ;,o feet i11 dimc11slons, an<! are t•omo more popular. Till· c,tahlisl1<11P11t occnwcll i;tocko<I "it h tL choil'e a~R Jrt.mc11t of Oro- pied ('overs nu ar<'a of 2·l tj•J fopt., and b l•>c 1tod
ce1ies, l'rovhiions, Mc.it awl )<'1sh. Th" HX- at ~o. I ('ontr:tl Strnot. Four co111JH!l<·11Lan1!
teudecl trade of thi~ market rerptil'<'!l tlwomploy- rcliablo as istants am consf.antlyin attc•11cla11ce,
ment of two as is tauts, in add1tio11 to tho closo '.and patrons are 11orve<l in a courteou~ and
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Groceries, Corn, Flour, \V. I. Goods, Dry and
Goods, Novelties, Agents' Supplies,
Patent Medicines and Extracts, also Agricultural Implements. The trade of this house is
\ both wholesale and retail, and gives emplo.vment to three thoroughly experienced
clerks, and from its first Lstablishment, this
house has been a favorite source of supply
in its general line.
lllr. Smith is a native
Bangor Bazaar. II. W. Dur11in, Proprie- of Bangor, and well known in the social
tor, Dealer in ~'ancy Goods, Small Wares, Toys, circles of this city, being a prominent member
etc., 40 .M ain ~treet. This cstablishnwut, which of tho Free J\Insons and Oehl Fellows. Those
carries the laraest who visit his establishment will find a large and
lineofCorsetsea~tof superior stock, from which to make selections,
Portland, is popular- and w.ill experi~nce the benefi.t ?f the pursuance
ly known as the Ban- of a liberal policy and an obl1grng promptness,
gor Dazaar. ~Ir. II. \
W. Durgin, the pres- . E<lwarll Jordan, Manufacturer and Dealer
entproprietor estab- m Harnesses. Whips, Collars, Dlankets, Surlished the bL;sinei;s I cingles, etc., :No. 19 Central Street. A review of
in 1870. A large 13'.ingor's enterprise would indeed be incomplete
and varied stock is without reference to the Harness Manufactory
carried of Corsets, of .Mr. Edward Jorrlan, located at No. 19 Central
Fancy Goods, Small Street, where can be found at all times one of
Wares. Toys, Chi!- t}1e hugest and best·se!ected stocks of I! arncsses,
d re n's Cania<res Saddles, Collars, Whips, Horse Blankets, Snrllaskets Bacrs Bird: cingles, and, in fact, everything in horse fur()acres, ~tc. "a'nd in nishing goods, called for. This business was
addition to 'the b~si- established in lSlili by its present. proprietor,
ness transacted in whose premises comprise two fl0'>rs and a
:JJ
t Ji e above-named basement, each 20 by 50 feet in dimensions.
"" goods, Mr. Durgin is Three skilled hands are employ.eel, who under;\ Agent for the Cele- stand all the rlet:uls of the bns111ess. .Hr. Jorbrated nemorest's dan has had twenty-one years' experience in the
p:itternsofgarmcnts business, and, beini; a manufactur~1" he is enaThis bonsepossesses bled to guarantee his goods to be JUSt as repreeverv facility known se11ted, and also to quote the very lowest price
_rf§f~
to all his pat!'llns. He io a native of Jfancror and
to the trade for giving
is highly esteernerl throughout the city." Be is
its patrons extra in- ~1~
, a member of the United Workmen and Grand
cluceme11ts, both in low ;:;;~
0
' ''·'
·oa,,o•I'
Anny. EleeulistedasprivateintheFirst~laine
prices and excellent
;
Cavalry, C'o. J\I, and served three years under
qnality of goods Hold.
iIi~ ;1
Col. C. t). Don ty, then was made second lieu tenTho storo ocenpie<l
; 11
ant. This regiment made some of the g1eatconsists of one floot·
est chaq:~es that were made during the war,
and basement, e:1ch :!()
and was in engagements at Cedar Mountain,
by u:; feet in dimenSecond Bull llun, Antietam, Stonernan's Itaicl,
sions, and is ccutrally
Brandy Station, Gettysburg-, Hatteras. Sheplocated at ~o. 40 ~rain
henlstown, and Sheridan's Haid on Hichmond.
Street, ancl is filled
with one of the ho>t
]}Jason & Chaplin, Dealers i11 Groceries
ancl most varied stocks
and Provisions, Harlow Street, Near Franklin.
to ho fonncl in any
The impr1rtancc of the grocery and provision
similar Pstablishment
trade cannot be over-estirnatl'd. for it is truly
in tho city.
one of the most prominent industries, engaging
the attention of a large number of firms and indivirlnnls, and employing labor and capital to a
A. F. Smith ..~ Co., DC'alern in Choice marked degree. Though thousands of tons of
F·unily Urcwcries, <'orn, Flour, \V. I. Goods, these commodities are 80ld each year, there is
Dry an cl l•'ancy Uoocls, ~ovcltics, Agents' Sup- no perceptible diminution in the demand for
pli<'H, Patent .\lc<licines anrl Extracts, Agricnl- first·class goocls. Among the many houses detnral lmplc:rnPnt!l, etc., Hay ~lnrket Square. voted to the above-named line of business in
Among those honsc>s which have been long and Bangor, that of Mason & Chaplin occupiPS an
closely iclentificrl with the commercial growth honorable position. This honse was established
of this city, that of A. F. Smith & Co. occupies in 1887 by its present proprietor. The prrmises
a conspicnou8 position in which it bicls fair to utilized are located on Harlow Street and conconti1rno. Mr. Smith has been in the general sist of a store 3r> by :10 feet in dimensions,
11tores trade for the last seventeen years, having which is well-stocked with choice Family Gro·
established himself in Bangor in lti70. The ceries and Provisious. The large retail trade of
premise8 occupied consist of two floors, each this house requires the services of thoroughly
:!O x l:iO fct·t in dimensions, and located in Hay competent assistants, and its details are most
Market Square, where will be found a complete ably managed. Both are natives of Bangor, and
and extensive stock, including choice family practical and energetic business men.
generous manner. IIot meals can be obtained
from n ;t.m. to 10 p.m., at any hour desired. Mr.
Frey is a native of Dangor. His Eating House
and Dining-room bears an enviable reputation,
and the high estimation in which it i8 held, is
clue to a long course of honorable and liberal
de;~ling, without which no prosperity such as
tins can be permanent.
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George W. 1,a,(ld, CornmisHion MPrcbant Bangor has every reason to be proml. It is om·
and wholesalo <lrocer, also J>ca!PI' in Corn. rnis~ion to show to the outsi<lc world what this
Flour, Pork, Fish, Molasses, de., No. 7-l I<;x- cil,.Y prc><lnccs, 'A hat it bas to sell, the advantchange Stn'ct. It is very gratifying to onn who agl's possessed by it ovnr many others as a
takes a pri<lo in the old·• l'ine Ti co" State, to seat of manufoctnre, and tho attractions it
see a man, \~ho hy virtue of hi>i ycan;, natural offers to capital for pc1ma1H'Ulinvestments, and
ability, erlui:atio11, and excPptionally wide rango to the trade as a purchasing center. ln tho
of experience, iH most aclmir:tbly <1ualiticd to especial branch of the Shoo busi1tess, tl1e honso
judge of the probable future of the va1io11s sec- of Mr. J<:dwaid Conners must be awa1clcd by tho
tions of our countl'y, make choice of ~!aino as casual observer a foremost po&ition.
This
being the best location in which to' pursuo a estalilishment was founded by its present m:tnmercantile profession, and i8 now conducting agemont in J871i, and from tho first hai; ever
a l;trgo cstalili~hmcut clevotcd to tho Wholesale maintained its present prosperous conclilion.
Grocery track, and also being largely ongagccl !'1 omiscs were utilized at 4:3 .Main Stro,·t, and
in the Cutting an<l lian1tli11g of Lumber. Mr. are now at() Smith's J)]ock, comprising a storn
George W. Lael cl, or, as he should 11101 o prnperly ancl basement, forrnoi-ly Maun's clrng store.
be called. the ''Honorable" Cloorge W. Ladd, This may be justly said to be one of the bcot
owing to his position ai; a member of Coni.:ress 1 appointed Shoo stores in the city. The energies
from our Fourth Dist.riot for tho Forty-sixtl1 of tliis house are devoted to the retail traclc of
and F'ort,v-scvcnth Congresses, was born in fine Boots nnd ::lhocs, Hubbcrs of all dcscripAugnsta, :\fr., and h.H; hat.I a busineHs career of tions, Umbrellas, etc., of which is carried tho
nearly half a cc11tury in Bangor, h<iving begun finest and most complete btock to he found in
operations in 18.l!I. For tho first tcu yearn he this section. Mr. Conners is a native of Banwas in the drng and apothecary bn~iness, which Igor, and too well known to thi~ cornmuuity
ho had learned in early lire, and enjoy<'d tho 1and tho trade to require from us any pcrso11most extengivc trade in the State at that time, alities. Su!lice it for us to s;iy that his long cxhut owing to ill health he was obliged to leave pcricnce in the business hm; given him a keen
the apothecary business for more active employ- knowledge of what is doma11clccl iu U1c trade,
ment. This inclnced him to engage in building ;incl he ii; able to offer inducements to 1mtrous,
quite largely in the city of Daugor, and in ex- seldom, if ever, excelled.
porting lumber to the West Indies. IIe uow
contines himself to tl1e carryi11g 011 of the <>ro,
cery and Commis~ion bu~iness. llis warehouse
.~~a~1l~,wc~o<l llot~se,
II. ,,h(·ecl,, .P:·ois locatl'd ;it.No. H Exchange Street, au cl con- p11eto1, En ti a.nee to .\J,1ple\\ o?d I <ll k. Ihm e
tains four floors, of the dimens;ons of :J;j x 70 are very lew ho~·8cn!cn that wdl rn:id the mi.mo
feet, all of which sp:t!'<' is re<JHired t<J accommo- at the head of. tl11s a1t1clo w1thont .rccalli~1t
d.itP the heavy stock call eel for ill the conduct plcaH:mt nwmorieH of tho hotel, for ow1u~ to its
of his t.msim•s 8 as CommiHsion Merchant and exccpt1.011ally favorablc_locat1011, the Maplewood
Lumber J>calor, \\'holcsale <troccricH, Coru, House is largely patrnmzcd by these ge11tkrnt'n,
Flour, Poi k, Fish, :.'1Iolassp8 , etc., being among I :vho, as .a cl:Ls~. are very apt.to cor~li:dly e11clorso
tho more prominent artiel•~s handled. About its montK when opport11111ty offe1 s, for tlu•y
one nere of gr 1111<1 is utilized for the storage know whl'n tll!'y arc well 11>;01!, :u.Hl are 11ot at
,11Hl m;mtifactnre of lnmher. lfo has a saw all backward ab<Hlt acknow!P<lg111g thP f:ict.
mill nm hy water, which i~ run in cowu•cLiou Locate'.! at the ent.ra11cc to ~l:tplewood Parle (:ti>
with otl11•ii;. \\'ti 11111st 1Jot foigd t.o mention as most ol 011r rPaders 1!011btle~~ know, lh1·. be.st
tn :11ldc(I proof tif pmul' bo needed) of .\ lr hall-rllllc t.raC'k lll the i.;tntP), 1t was lo thrn 1·1rLadd t' l11Jlif'I th 1t this i,t:tto is a i.:oiHl oiw to cnm~tancP t.hat the hot.el alluded t.o 01\1"1 tho
<>Wn prop rly 111, th;tt. ]i., own 8 Lhil'ly lwnscs 011g111 of its prn~[H·rlly: but 811lce tho p11hhc
within its 1H>1d .. rs, :ill of which ht' constructed, havt' hccomo. L\ln~liar with t.1.1e char:u·tor of !ho
hosidt• tilt• h 11 i!d:11:.: of Sl'V(>r:tl ~tores occupied ac1'.om111odat1011s 1t l1as to ol!OJ', :ind .th" j!.( 111:i1.,
!.y otlwrs. ,\fr. L;tdd·s 1·ouri;o in ('ongr!'HS li:iR wholc·Kollll'd 111a11nPr "! whwh tht• 111l•'l<'~t~ of
hcon nch ,11i to in.ii c hn 11 "grc:tt favorite at. g1wsts an; l.ool.cd out lor, 1t may.he tnlt.hlully
lwnH', having alw«yR wti·d f'or the W!'Jfare of l!:tHI that it 1s patro1uz<'<I HOW fo1· 1~~. 0\111 sakco,
hi~ st ii<', aud, alth\Jngh ot 1·0 11 rn 1, politii·s 11111 .,1 :111<1 \I onld l>y 1.rn 1111•a1tti fail, <'VCll tf its p1t•SL•nt
be shnnll ·•I in,, hook 111' !his kind, st.ill wo foid ad_v:rnt.:ig<'H ol l•w:it 1011 . \\C>l'P 1~1·•.11•1\'.,d.
\s
.)llStifi(•d in :1 !'rL 11•' t.hat. hP fH'\OI' .lllowed fh111gs :ire, hoWl'Vl'r, ·,p( cm! prnv.s1011 18 made
p·1rty fr.1lty to l'Ollll'ol hi j 11 di.; 11 J(J 11 t wh 1111 th!' tor the care ·111rl ,;t .. 1hllllg of l11~r1ws, Lug<'. :wrl
m.itt'l i.d intc·n·i;ts of his st,tf.o wcrn <'Oll•'l'l'lll"l· t.horo1whl.v. C<[lll)'P"<l s.1:tl1ll', lH·111g 111:1111t:11ned,
(·ithcr e rn he' ho 1·1.ulllcd as a lJl('Jllh<'l' of :tllfl a t111t11!'ll't1t lon'.I' of h('lp ~11·111g .<t. ha11d to at•ithlll' of the exrst i11g p;1rti!'s, a ho wa dcd('d t.enrl lo any J>rPS8 of work 111 1.lu~ d(.'(lait 1nen t: ,\! ~"
to I n11g1·cs
1s ,1 (}re •rib:i .1;.,,., .rnd rc 111 .d 11
t,. 1 ( '. If. 1:("'11, th1• prn111·11·tm· ol .tl11 1·111.1" J>l ht\ l!l
d yth frieudoJ protccti >11a11dc11rnlllcyrPform. 011 1• of tho '!'o't 1111!1·lvac'l1i:1111ti«l 111 II 111 tho
1·ity, ,ll!d IH' is as p11pt1L r ""ho i~ Wl'Ji k11 >Wll.
llo is a uat.ivo of B lll;!Ol', and is f'.1irly L"1titli«I
Edw,u·il Co1111t~1·."'· !J!'al 1 i11 J:oot.~. Shoes, to !III houor.tl>lo po ition amo11g tho o '\lto
I:nbh ·r~. ll it,< pq, t:111•1r ·ll 1, cl<·., Ii ~111ith'11 "know hw.v to J,c<'p .t hot.el." 'J'h 1o•rni .\111!
Jllock. .\ c ucl11l IOVl w 1f tho i11torc· lf! of hods of Uw ,f,1plowo11d llou"'· arc<' 1111fo1 tat.lo
llafl,;;••r dPV '>IJ tho < dst.cncr of a c·lass ol and WPll <''1r<'d 1'01, and 1<ho11ld ,wy l('g1t!111.11.o
h•u s inov(ryr .. ~pcdpiop:ucdtocon1pet('i11 c:t111<1• lor co1npl;iint a1i <'.gnc~l willlind ,\Ir.
th
ev(•r.tl hu ~ th1·y 1 •pie t'llt l\iLh lho riv·d l~cc•l pn•p:11<'d lo do all in !us po11ct· lo ITlllPdy
· ta 1 ,Ji~hmcnt. of .my city. Their 1n:1:,:nit11df', it.. 'J'h11 hhln ii; lilH•1ally snpplicd \I it.Ii ex· I·
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J. 'Va te rn1a11 , Proprietor of the" Boss" perior stock, superior workmanship and
•Ciotlling House, 7:J, 7:-i am! 77 Exchaugo Street. superior management is sure to win success
The clothiug interest of llangor forms <t very againot the strongest competition, and no
important item of its comrnereial undertaking, manufacturing enterprise in the state more
and is repr.isented l.Jy <l elass of houses whicli thoroughly deserves the position it has gained
stand unus1rnlly high, both in point of magni- than does the one now under notice.
The
tu<le, reputation and individual enterprise. Of gentlemen carrying it on are well-known and rethem, not tile le;ist nHJntion<tl.Jle is the well- specte<l in the community, as will be seen by
known cst~l.Jlisllmcnt conducted . l.Jy ~fr. J. au examinaLion of the following list of officers:
·watenn~in, whose business was instituted in L. J. )forse, President; William P. Littlefield,
ltifi'>, wllieh he has since continued with unusual t:>uperintendent; Joseph Emerson, Secretary;
success. The premises utililrnd for the business L<'rnnk ilight, Treasurnr; L. J. Morse, G. W.
arc located at Nos. i:J, 7.; <tud 71 Exchange ~Terrill, C. C. Prescott, William P. Littlefield,
Street, a nd consist of two Jloors a,u d basemeut, Joseph Emerson, Directors.
The Comp<wy
each U[) by 7:3 feet in dimensions, which are employs fiftce i1 hands and does a wholesale and
well stocked with a first-class assortment of manufacturing business. Irregular .\foulding,
Clothing. An inspection of the :;oods reveals Band aud Jig Sawing, Turning and Plauiug
the fact that the very linest protluctions of done in the best manner and at short notice,
Amerie<m aud K.uopean woolen mills are cm- )!ahog<iny, Cherry and Walnut B'urniture ~fade
ployed in the manufacture of the :;nits, etc., I to Order, ltepairing and .Tobi.Jing promptly atdisplayetl, and that all am made up with the tended to, and we would advise dealers to
same c;tro and attention as in eases of custom examine its goods and compare its prices with
work by the best merchant tailors. The range those of other houses.
of sizes is designed to fit all val'ietics of the
human form, while the grades of style and
--.
.
qtmlity are sufiicient to meet the dcmanrls of
A. E. Hardy, Real. Estate, Life a n d Fire
tlw most ex<1cting and fastidious. l\Ir. Water- Ins_urance, ~o.-! Fran~lm Street. Awong the
man is l.Jighly esteemed by the community for reliable busmess agen<'.1es tha~ contnbute to the
his al.Jility and probity, and gives his personal rnatenal prospenty of the City, may be meusupervision to all the business of the establish- tioned that of A. ll:. lfardy, located at No. 4
ment, thereby insuring perfect co n tent 011 the ~'rankliu t:>treet. :\Ir. lfardy was fo r merl.v ltegpart of his numerous patrons, who are drawn 1ster .of Deeds for Pen_obsco.t count{'", and. has
from withi n a radius of fifty miles of Rrngor. bad ilfteen years expenen.ce 111 ex<~1m1i. ig t1~les
I'lte policy upon which his business is condncted and c.onveyancmg, and his extens1 ve acquamtis .:harneterizecl by libernlity and the careful I ance Ill the country: and g~neral knowledge of
fosterin>1; of the· interests of his patrons, so that real estate •. make !us servwes valuable to ~ny
transactions once eutcred into with this house pa,rty wishing to buy, sell or exchange auytbrng
may he not ouly pleasant for the time being, in that line, and his list of rea.l estate for sale
!Jut of a permanent nature. )fr. Waterman also c:w be dep~1Hle~I upon t~ compnse some of the
carries a full line of Iloots and :-)hoes, !fats, best baq~ams m the city <UH! e.ountry. :"lir.
Caps and Oe11Llemu11's Clothing, whieh arc sold l!arcly <tl;;orepresents the larg~st Life Ins~ra:1ce
at the lowest, mailrnt p1iees. The trade of this Company m the world, the Equitable of :Sew
house extends throughout the city and vicinity. Yo~·k, and par.ties contemph1ting b1kin.g <i
Employmeut is given to nine courteous and at- policy on their live,;, w!ll d11 well to 151ve huu a
tcutivc assist:ints, ant! the several dep.1rtmeuts call. He ab<> phwes ~ire Insurance rn reh·1blc
are eoud1u:ted in a :;ystem<Ltio and orderly mau- eompanies, at the lowest rn~cs, aud ;~uy !Jusiness
ner. )Ir. \\'aLei man is a native of Germany, and entrus.ted to his care will recmve prompt
has a thor<)Ugll <tn<l co111plete knowledo·e of all attent10u.
tl1e det:tils of ills lnisiness. He is ~ell and
f:woi-.11.Jly known throu~J1out this eomnrnuity,
,Joli 11 :\l<t.;o l,' Carri ige :\falrnr and Dhckof whidi he is <lll aetive an cl enterprising citizeu. smith, l~ Yo1 k :-itrcet. With a fnll knowledge
of evury detail of his important work, ~Ir..John
.\J.1so11 est-llJ!ished hinheli in lmsiness in BanB a n g o r F11 n1it11re .:\l a11u lhc t11 ri 11 ~ gor in Jtn:;, and with the remarkable growth of
(' ompa11). \l11iufod.;irers in the \Vl11te of the CI Ly <ls a m.mufacturiug- center, he has kept
\sh, l'i11e an cl Birch :-ids, ('cnt<·r Tables, Exton- even pace, an<l. being- a man of energy ant!
sion Tal.Jles, !'t<'., <JJlfr,. and :\L11111factory at push, and a skilled ant! experienced Cani,iue
~loi ~o',; \1 illK, Valley \ V<'. l'hu,n iuter('sted in \l:tker and Blaek,,mith, he now conducts "a
tlH· product.ion of lirst·r·lass and durably urnde flourishing bw,iuess. His prc111ises cover an
Fun11ture (.wcl who 1s nut'.') should feel cun- :t1ea of :2f) hy It) feet, and are equipped with
i;idei.ihlo gr.1t:lic:1Lion at the Hll ·cess wllich has ev<'ry facility :tnd appli,rnce for tlw importauG
.d111.1cly ut l<•i1C!t-cl th(' n·cc11tly i11angnratccl work.
Two e.·pericnced work1uen arc 0111l'nl<·rpri (I <'arried on hy till' Bangor F11i11iturn ployPd, and the work turned out µosseses the
l"u111pa11y in .\lor,.,o !'011rt. '!'his t1iHllortaki11g highest degr<'e of <'XCf'llence. \t the cstablishl"1cl its iiw1•p1ion in I h7, lint the magnitude of 111e11t loc:tkd on York Street, are m.uiufaetnred
the tr.Hie now l'11joye1l, i;hows tl1at the Ji(,]d Carriages of all descriptions. ;we! Jllacksmitlt
\\ i ripci for op!'rat1ons, a1I<l that ·1 supei ior work is exc·euted in the most satbfaetory m·tnp1odw·t is alw iys s111 <'to !ind ,1 pnr<:li;1ser. Tho nn. .\Ir. ~Iason i8 a native of Rlll,.(oi", ~1vin..: to
hdory occnpits thI"t·<' lluor,, l1.1ving <limcnsio11~ every dct:til of his work his eow.t.mt person.11
of l ' liO fcc·t, and Cl'<'l"Y moclet 11 appli.ince is .1t s11pPn'1sion, :ind his worth inspir1;s the fullcsG
h.111d to 1mplify and 1'!1t•apen the p1occss <if contideuce, :uul has firmly est:tblished him in
mau111aet11ro wit.liout deteriorati11·~ thl' qu;dity tho high rcganl ,,f all with whom he has been
-0f tho articles ma< le. A eoml.Jin<ttion of irn- 1brought into !Jnsinc~s rclatious.
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I

S. J,,, Crosby & Co, Dealer in Stuffed curing of tho latest novelties at tho earliest
Birds, Eggs, SkinH, Deer, Moose and Caribou possililo moment. His relations with producers
lfeacls, and a largo variety of ~aturalists' and are of tho best, and his customers have learned
Taxidermists' Supplied. lt may 11<Jt bo uniuter- that they may couli<lently depend on his cuteresting to our many readers to receive some in- prise and knowledge of his business. Ho wp·
formation in regard to tho Natural History slon• j plics goods at tho lowest market rates, and
gives all orders prompt attention.

I

Bang-or Bl'idc \Vorks, Corner Fourth
,IJld l':irker Str!'ots. W. S. I!cllicr & Co., Proprietors . .Manufacturers of Brick a<laptc<l to all
grades of work. Tho Brick, Soap, :rn<l Potash
manufactory of ~Ir. W. S. Jicllicr & Co., is an
important branch of iud11~t1y, llaving been
cstablishcll in l8~H. and its growth has been
cxtrcmo1y satisfactory, not only to tlwsc enlocated at No. J:ll l\Iain Street, :rnll rnan:iged gage<! in it, !Jut to all the puulic-spiritcd citiby "Ir. S. L. Crosby. This house was cslah- zen8 of Bangor. The patrons of this work will
lishe<I in 1s~1 by K H. Bowler, :w<I successfully lw i11tore8t<'d to learn through its pages, somccon,luctcd by him until l'\87, when ~Ir. <Jrosl>y, thi11g- of the history and prngrcsH of this ('omthc prescut eflicient proprietor, aswmcd full pany. They commenced their entcrp1 i~c about
control, and sil)(e tl1at date he has conducted sixty yearn a~o, and hy continnal efI01 ts and
one of tho most ,.omplctc N"atnrnl llistory stores dose cx1ie1 irncuting-, have brought this manuin this city. The stock handled consists of a factory to tho front 1a11k in its line, as is
largo aml variell sclccliou of Stuffed Birds, evince<! hy tho fact that their prodnets aro
Eggs, i:ikins, an<l Deer, "loose alld Caribon sought aftt•r aIHl ordered by all who desirc firstIleads; also a l:trgc variety of Natn1 alists' a1ul class goodH. The prcmisrs utilize<! for this
Taxidcnnists' supplieH. These goods arc most ma1111facturc are located 011 Fourth :Street, corner
artistically a11<1 attractively displayed in the of l'al'ker, an'! cover an an·a of twelve acres.
spacious store occupied for this purpose anll Tho buhincss, which is both wholesale au<I
cove1 i11g an area of :!I) x SO fret. The businl"Hs, retail, gives cnnst:rnt cmplt1yment to flfty
which is cxclnsivt•ly rdail in character, givc8: thoroughly capable and <•xperie11ccd workmen.
cmliluyment to two very compctc11t :1ssista11ts, "Ir. llcllicr i:> a 1iative of 1Ja11gor, whoso object
an< patro11s are cou1 tcotrnly and attentively has been :ilw:1ys to proclnco a supc1 ior quality of
served. Every description of Taxidcnny iH do11U Brick, Soap a"'l l'oUtsh. They :-;up ply for l'rcsscd
at rcaso11aulc rnt<'s. ~Ir. ('roshy is a native of Ch("rry-lte<I Fronts, Topping llli<"k, Huilding
Bangor, and i well known as the popular pro- llrick, ( 'lii1111H·y !lri<"k, Spwer :lrick, Ci~tc111
prietor of the host-co11duetc<I Xatural Ilisto1y Brick, Filter Brick. l ' 1Hl<·rpin11illg- B1frk, l'avstriro in the state, awl J1as several agents ing Brick, llcal'th Brick, Oven Jlrick, Furnace
already. AgPnti; arn wa11tcd i11 cvc1y tow11, Brick, ck., etc., :ill of which tht•y :uc sclli11g at
al}(I V\"J y favorable tc1 mi; arc made known Oil bottom prices, wholt•sale and rntail.
They
application.
have secured a liberal :wd growi11g trade, that
has placed their Jinn an1<mg tho leading manu·
Os<•ar F. Patt4•11, WholPs.ilc .:Hilli11n.v, 12 fadnrcrn in this city.
}fain StrPC t. That J:ang-01· 1· tho g-rPat distrilmtin:; center of a very extensivP tra<'t. of co1111t ry,
mw;t Lio appa1t'llt to all who \\ill tak<· !ht•
P. IJ.Tooh', l>«aln ill <:rocPii<"H and :\!Pats
trouble to cousult 1111ap, alld then think of tho ll:nu·ock Street. This husi11u11 was Pstahli~hc<i
IJ11sincss hon cs l<l<"alcd here, :Llld tho g-oods in l'-~U hy ,,Ji·. J>. II. Too:l-, since whi<·h tilllo ho
1rnpplicd through llall/.!Ol" !io11fit•11 :1ro a11 v;1ried ha11 dovclopcd a l:ugo t1adP. Oc'"upying a Jinc
us :uo tho wants of huU1a1iity. Th<'Y inclndt" ltwation 011 llan'"ock St.n•(•t, and c:1nJillg a
abo11t ovcrything, f10111 .1 ne<·dlo to 11 crowhal', largo :iml fillo stock, ho otrc1s m111snal i11d11cc·
and f1 om a Rpool of thread to a 11hip's ha\l~Pr, llll'lltR to tho pnhlic. Tho store is~() l1y 40 feot
and hy llO nwans tho !Pa. t 1111por::111t, amollg ill art·a, iM at.tractive in appt"ar:tn'''" :\I}([ in it11
them, mo thoso collli11g nndt•J' tho l1l'ad of :t1ra11gcmc11ts atfo1dH hi111 ovo1y opportunity to
",;\lillillery <loodH." The trado i11 tlu·se latt<"r display, ill his usual artifitic mallner, thP s11<'C·
articles is all i1111nenso and g-rowing- ont•, for it. ialtit·11 of lii11 trade. llis customers a1c found
haH the ladies to support all(] cnconrage it, alld throughout thi11 st·,·tion, ,lJld his tnulo iR t•xcluno wise m.u1 wantM a11y more convineing ai;sur- siv1•l,Y rntatl. Mr. Toole iH a uat.ivP of Ha11g-01-,
ancc th Lt its fut1111• is fully prnvidt•d for. ArnoPg alld Iii Oil(' of tho h11si11t·~11 ll1t•11, \I ho, as a 1nk,
tho most prominent hon t'S t•11gagl•d in tho carve a namo and a plai:o for t]H m~clvcs
hanclling of Millinery at wholcsalP, that of which wherever they ai c. Tho stock compri!l<'I! all
~Ir. 0Mmr I<'. Patten is the proprietor, locato<i at kindti of Stapln fill(! F<llll'Y 01ol·ciiu;, Fruit of
No. 12 111.iin Street, occupicR a le;uling poHition. all kinds, in their sca~on, l'lc.; also :1 choice;:.~
Ile c<>rnluctH a slric/ly wholesale busint·ss, and sortmcnt of llh-ats. Tho good11 of thiH houso
there seems to be t•very reason for helicv· aro too well kuowll to need :my comment at our
ing that tho present trade of this establishment, hand, but wo would my, for !lie benefit of thoso
larl;(e as it is, is but an earnel!t of what may be who have not patronizl·d .\Ir Tool e's sto1 c, that
expected in the fnt1110, when its reMources are they will confer a favor upon themseln8 by
more fully developed. Mr. Patten carries a givrng him a trial. l'olito nhsi11tanls arc emvery fine R88ortment of goods at all times, and: ployed, and all order11 are lilied and delivered
never pe1·mlta bimaelf to be beaten in the pro-, 111 a prompt and reliable mauner.
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Music H o use of Geo. S. Silsby, Successor I E. C. Nichols & Co., Wholesale and Reto J. S. Patten & Co., Music Dealer, Masonic tail Dealers in Dry Goods; the Manufacture of
Block, Main Street. A most desirable place in Fashionable Cloaks and Dresses a specialty, No.
Bangor for the purchase of Pianos, Organs and 9 Main Street. One of the old-established
Musical merchandise generally, is that of Mr. and thoroughly reliable Dry Goods houses in
George 0. Silsby. This representative dealer this city, is that of E. C. Nichols & Co., located
established himself in business here in 1878, at No. 0 Main Street. This flourishing business
and has from the beginning met with decided was founded in 18G7, at the present lucation, by
and deserved success. His larire and hand- the present proprietors. The goods kept by this
somely appointed store-room is filled to its ut- house are too well known throughout tl1e city
most capacity with an elegant assortment of and vicinity to need any remarks from us, sufPianos and Organs, selling the following popu- fice it to say it is the house at which to pur·
lar makes: Behr Pianos, Estey Pianos, Fischer chase Silks, Velvets, and Choice Imported
Pianos, Ivers & Pond Pianos, Opera Pianos, Fabrics of all kinds. They also deal largely in
Steiff Pianos, New England Organs, Estey Laces, from the most to the least expensive,
Organs, Taylor & Farley Organs; Sewing Hosiery, Underwear, etc., also a specialty being
Machines; Hen ting, Tuning and ltepairing; Pro- the lllanufacture of ()]oaks and Dresses. The
priet.or of Siltiby's Piano, Organ and Furniture premises are centrally located, and comprise a
l'olisb, besi<les <L full line of Sheet Music, Music large double store with iine show windows, in
Books and Publications, and Musical Merchan- 1 which a tasty display is made of their choice
dise of every description. Mr. ~ilsby supplies goods. A very large number of hands are erneverything in his liue at lowesL prices for cash, ployed in the several departments, and an imand iustruments are wanautcd and satisfaction mensc trade is Jone, both at wholesale and
guaranteed in every instance. The premises retail, throughout the city and vicinity, the best
occupied are locatet! on Main Street, and com- family trade being catered to. Four floors are
prise one floor, 2::> x HO feet in dimensious. usecl for the business, 40 x 70 feet in area, and
Being a publisher aud importer of Sheet Music, are fitted up witlJ all the modern appliances for
Mr. Silsby is able to funiish, either at wbvlc- the prosecution of their trade, and all customsale or retail. Ile employs five polite and at- ers are treated in a courteous and attentive
tentive assistants, and all patrons or visitors are manner. The individual members of the ~rm
treated in a courteous manner. Mr. Silsby is a are E. C. Nichols, William H. Kirkpatrick and
native of Bangor, aud is highly esteemed. He W. E. Nichols. The Messrs. Nichols are both
enjoys unsurpassed facilities for conducting a natives of Corinth, and Mr. Kirkpatrick was
large trade. Ile is reliable and responsible in born in Bangor. All three gentlemen are promibusiness, and has won success in trade here uent Free Masons, and are widely known and
through his sterling worth and ability. Mr. respected in both social and business circles.
Silsby is musical director of the celebrated We commend the house to our readers as one
Apollo Male Quartette of Bangor.
whose reputation bas been secured by a uniform
system of fair and honorable dealing, which
has ever characterized their transactions, as
J. A. Greenacre, Commission Merchant well as by the excellent quality and reliability
and Dealer in Fruits and Produce, 37 Mercantile of all their goods.
Square. There are few business enterprises
that call for more watchful care and a larger
degree of ability and experience on the part of
those conducting them, than do those concernG. G. H ask ell, Manufacturer of Axes,
eel in the handling of Fruit and Produce, for Carpenters' and Coopers' Tools, also Shingle
while the perishable nature of these com modi- Shaves and Frowers, Morse's Mills. Commandties requires them to be quickly disposed of, ing the universal confidence among the manuthe strong competition existing in this br.anch facturers of this city and section, Mr. G. G.
of trade necessitates a constant and mtell1gent Haskell has since 1884 successfully conducted
scmtiny of the market and all probable sources one of the important industries of Bangor. He
of lillpµly. To carry on such an undertaking occupies, for the manufacture of Edge Tools,
to tho bel'lt advantage is a task of no mean mag-- Premises located at the west end of Harlow
nitude, but it has been accom.Pi.isbed ~y Mr: J. Street, and comprising two floors of the buildA. Green acre, in a lllanncr g1v111g sat1sfact10n ing, each 40 x 60 feet in dimensions, which are
to all during the quarter centu_ry ~hat ;he ~as fitted up in the most complete manner for Toolbeen engai::;ed in businC8S pursuits 1n this city. making generally, and the valuable machinery
Operations wcro begun hy him in 18()2, origin- is driven by an engine of fifteen horse-power.
ally in the grocery and provision business, but A force of akilled workmen is employed in
since 18li7 his efforts have been confined to the this establishment in the manufacturing of all
handling of Fruit and Produce, which he deals kinds of Edge Tools, and the output of the
iu at wholesale, occupying three fioorR and. a establishment, both in design and general excelba cment, 20 x no feet in dimensions, and g1v- Jenee is unsurpassed. Mr. Haskell manufaeini:: employment to three assistants at No. 37 tures and supplies these desirable appliances at
~Ierc~ntile l:;qu:ne.
As a Commission Mer- the lowest margius above cost of production.
chant, Mr. Green acre holds a high and deserved All special work is made to order in the most
reputation, for although he cannot, nor docs be accurate manner, and in prices, as in workmanpretcud to, make a good market out of a bad 11hip, this reliable Tool-maker successfully
one, still he can be depended upon to sell all competes with any .manufacturer in this
goods cousignccl to him to the best possible section. Ile iR a i:attve of Bangor. and is
advantage, as bis long experience and position widel.Y known and highly esteemed throughout
in the trade renders it easy for him to do.
, the city.
8
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Bai;ten1 Eating House, For Ladies' and
Gentlcmcn; Rooms and Board by the Day or
Week; Meals at All Hours; Frank 1!'. McGuire,
l'roprietor, 2:1 and 27 Exchange Street. Espccially adapted to the business in which he is engaged, and possessing all tho qualifications of a
modern, popular, and successful lan<llord, Mr.
Frank F. McGuire has sin co 1880 conducted one
of tho most popular first-class Eating Houses in
~angor, and under his re{/im.e tho Eastern l~ati'ng House has steadily grown in general favor
with the public. This house was established by
its present popular proprietor, and is one of the
favorite stopping places. Hooms and Board
ean be obtained hero by tho day or week, and
Meals arn furnished at all houn. The Ea.~tern
Eating House is locatPd at Nos. 2a and :!7 Exchange Street, a11d comprises two floors. each
20 x 70 feet in dimensions, and its patrons are
politely served by the five attentive assistants
who are constantly at hancl. The table is
kept in the best manner po~sible, and an excellent bill of fare is served at popular prices. Mr.
l!cGuire is a considerate, accommodating host,
and is ever vigilant to anticipate and supply the
wants of his guests. Ile is a native of Bangor,
and is accounted by those visiting his housP.
a model landlord, whose snccess has been
worthily won.
John Conners, Dealer in Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, etc.; Custommade Driving Boots, lll l\Iain Street. It is now
our province to devote a space to tho eutorpriso of the above house, which althongh but
recently established under the abov!' title, yet
its proprietor has for many years been coneerned in tho slioe business, and gives to his
undertaking a wide and extcn<h•<l experience.
'l'hh1 businPss was first oHtablished in 1877,
under the firm name of Conner llros., and in
lt)~fi Mr. ,John Connor-;, the pres(J11t proprietor,
assumed full m:inag.-ment. an<l now occupies
for the transaction of his exten~ivc retail trade,
two floors an<l bas••ment at Hi .\fain Street.,
which arn each of thn dimensions of 18 x 7~
feet. The energies of this houso am <h•voted to
the retail trn<lc in Boot11, Sl11H'S and ltnbhors,
also llats, Caps ;wd Umbrellas, ot.c. A sp<•cial1y
iH rnado of <;usto111-m:tdo I> riving- Boot.s; nothing
but tho host goods are offered for sale, and I.ho
grcatt•Htcaro iKl'X!ffOi ·cd in all 1lopa1trnonts that
the goods shnll be perfect in all particulars.
Mr. ConnerH i~ a uativo of Bangor, arnl onr interosted l'O:ldcrs will rnadily 11cc that he is in a
co111lition to offer the h< st inducements, anrl tho
public will 1ln<l all tr:uu;actionH to ho of ;~
11loasant and profitable nature.
,J, I~. Hatch, ('aniage, Sii!;ll and Ornamcnt.al P.dutcr, <li11t1m Street. ,\uyborly who has
ever had much to <lo with painters, knows that
thero i as much difference in them as there
is 111 1!11ctor or J;m ye rs, atHl that they nrngo in
skill from tho~o who know just about enough to
make paint stick to a h•Janl, to those who aro
really liuishcd artist of high skill a111! correct
ta tc. , To orw ac1pmit1t!•<I with the work of ;\l r.
,J I:'. llatch could tliink of plaeiug him other
than in tho latter category, for it is ofao high
n111l uniform a de::i-co of mel'it, :1s to bo exceptional even among that of tho b •st of hii;
compotitot - 'J his may seem, a111l uucloubtoclly

is, high and unusual praise, but it is nevertheless, fully justified by the facts, and we have,
therefore, no hesitation in giving it as om·
honest and unbiased opinion, Mr. Hatch stands
alone in this city in the performance of what is
technically known as ·•lightning artist work,"
and tho wonderful rapidity with which be is
c<tpable of turning out wd1·k of this character,
is not a thing to be described in words, but
must trnly "be seen to be appreciated." Under
his magic touch, brushes and paints seem to be
po8sessod of miraculous powers, for by their
use ho causes tho most elaborate scenes to
assume form before your eyes without your
being able to see "how it's done" to save your
life. As may bo imagined, Mr. Hatch has
abundant opportunity to make nse of his talents,
for such work as his does not go begging. He
is a native of Bangor and a member of the
United Friends, and is well known in the
community. Caniage, Sign aud Ornamental
Painting of all descriptions is done at short
notice, and employment is given to two assistants. Mr. Hatch begun oporntions here in 1879,
and his success has been gained by hard work,
as well as by natural talent. Ile allows no
poor work to leave his establishment.

I

Laue'\ Brothers, :\fannfaC'turers of 'l'runkR,

I~o.

J J[od14don St.n·ot. Amorir•ans arc 1;o restless nnd a<·1·11s10t1HHI to mov" ahout from place
to plal'e, that it is not to ho 1lonht<·<l that a
largo m;1jority of our readers are more or less
need to traveling. Those wh11 h11v1· traveled,
know the import;rncP of having a good trunk,
and it \Vould bu hanl to think of a hingle article
on whieh tho comfort an<! convc11iPnco of those
011 the road llHll'!' largcly dP]lPJHIN. Tho "haggage11maKl1er ., is a purely A mcrican production, and
tlu·n:fore traveling in thiH conntry is att.etHled
with more peril as n·gards th<· Hafet.y of 01w's
ltwg;wo, than in auy other part. of' thP civilizecl
w:ll'ld~ so that an cxtr;1 Htrong n•c<'J>taclP is
tH'ce. ~;11·y to conv1•y otte'K perscmal belongings
in safety from pl;1c1• to plac1•. No1\ trunk rnakin" i!! au art in it.self, and a.s corn1•:itativcly few
o.x~ol at it., wo tako all 1.h1• mon· pl!·aHuro in
calling attention to thu product.ions of tho
houHc of Lane Ilrot ltcrH, locafrd at X o. l Ifodg1lon Street, this city, for we believe that thu8o
articlu11 are uuoxcclled iu tho c11tirn 8t:1lo. 'l'he
gcntl<·111c11 constituting tho firm am natives of
Bangot", and iuaug-m.,1tcd thl'ir e11t1!rp1 iso in
18 Ii, occnpyiug thrco Jloors of tho <limonsion

I
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-Of 20 x 50 feet, for the manufacture of Trunks
of all descriptions. The goods turned out by
them are not merely "gingerbread work,"
made to look pretty, without any attention
being paid to strength, but are, on the contrary,
strongly and durably made, and although as
neat and handsome in appearance as any in
the market. do not depend on their looks to ensure their sale. These Trunks are for sale by
the leading retailers, and if our readers will in11ist on having those of Lane Brothers' make,
they will not be disappointed at the result.
Messrs. Lane Brothers are enabled, by havi~g a
less expensive factory than Boston and New
York firms, to make Packing Cases and l:lample
Trunks for traveling men, and Theatrical
Trunks, for much lower rates than they could
be obtained in Ia1·ger cities. They are light
weight, yet strong and durable, and satisfaction
will be given i.n every case. They can refer to 1a
Jarge number of commercial men and actors,
who are using their goods.

Mrs. G. E. Hamm, New York Milliner;
Mrs. Rufus Ilawm, Dealer in Art Needle-
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most moderate terms. He is also an experienced and talented Watch and Clock Repairer,
and all work in this line may be entrusted to
his care with perfect confidence that it will be
most admirably and satisfactorily done. Mr.
M. P. C. Withers is a native of Baltimore, Md.,
and one of our most esteemed and reliable business men.

Mrs. A. H. Billings, Ladies' Hair Work of
All Kinds Manufactured in the latest and most
desirable styles, Ventilated 811ams and Frizzes
a Specialty, Room No. 12, Up ·stairs, Rines'
Block, 2L Main Street. The advances that have
been made in the manufacture of Hair Goods
during recent years, are m<irvellous to contemplate, and tpe improvements are not only
in the direction of the perfection of styles and
shades, but are also largely in that of decreased
cost, especially if the goods are purchased at
first-class establishments. One of these engaged in this particular line of industry, is that
so ably couducted by Mrs. A. H. Billings, and
located in Hines' 1Jlock. The premises occupied comprise four rooms, each covering an
area of 20 x 60 feet. This establishment was
opened in 1882 by Mrs. Billings, who has been
so successful in her undertaking that today she
is the proprietress of one of the most f'l.s!Jionable Hair emporiums in Bangor. The extensive business gives employment to three very
capable and thoroughly experienced assistants,
and everything in the line of Hair goods or
Hair work can be obtained and executed at this
establishment at short notice. Mrs. Billings is
a native of Dexter. Maine. She is a lady too well
and favorably known in this community to require from us personal comment, suffice it to
say that her excellently managed business is
entitled to a leading position in the IIair trade.

work and Fancy Work, 43 Main Street.
Although but recently established, the popular
11tore at 48 Main Street, conducted by l\Irs. Rufus
Hamm and Mrs. G. E. Ilamm. is already a
favoritti resort among the leading ladies of Bangor. Here will be found one of the finest
selections of Stylish Hats, Bonnets and ;-.fillinery Goods in eastern Maine. The absortment
is selected with a view to suit all tastes and
purses. As everything is new, there are no old
styles to w?rk off upon customers, and those
leavmg then· orders, are assu1ed prompt and
courteous. treatment, and only the latest and
most faslnonable styles of goods will be sh.own.,
The present grnat demand for Art Elll br01dery
and "l'eedle-work from the ladies of Bangor,
has induced ~!rs. Hufus Hamm to procure the
--magnificent assortment she now offers her
C. E. Lyon & (Jo., Dry Goods, Carpets,
patron s. This embraces every description of Oil Cloths and l\lattings in variety, 14 West
Art Ncedlewo1 k, and all is executed in the Market Square.
Among the foremost Dry
finest style by the most talented in that line. Goods houses in Dangor, is that of C. E. Lyon
She displays :i fin e line of Art Needle Materi- 1& Co., located at No. 14 W. ;-.Iarket Square.
als, l'lusln•8, etc. The show window attracts This business was established in 1843 by l\lessrs.
many visitors, while the assortment inside Dow and Lyon, succeeded in 1850 by C. E. Lyon
needs no further comment at our hands. Suf- & ('o., and the enterprise from the first has
fice it to say that these ladies are rapidly build · met with success, the proprietors being gentleiug up a la1ge trade.
men of unusual business ability, paying strict
attention to the wants of the public.
Tbe
1"1. P. (;. \Vither:-, Jewelry, \\'atches and premises are finely situated and occupy four
Clocks, 17 Excha1wo Street. Tho taste for floors, 21 x 75 feet each in dimensions. Filled
.Jewelry, and tho c~pression of art in personal with the most tempting display, it is the delight
adornrnont, is as old as the human race, and of the fair sex to wander around among the
one ol tl1e most marked and universal of its piles of foreign and domestic goods, counters of
characteristics. With the progress of civili:rn- Notions, Fancy Goods, etc., a specialty being
tion it has assnmed new and beautiful forms, made of all the latest designs in Carpets, Oil
and today tlio best jewelry :;tores are cente1 s f'loths, and :Mattings, and at most reasonable
of the most 1lclicato and lovely exponents of prices. ::iix attentive assistants are 11mployed,
art. S11ch an honor must be unhe11itatingly who are ever ready to wait upon customers in
award eel the fine store and stock of Mr. M. P. an intelligent and courteous manner. l\Ir. Lyon
C. Withers, wh<> has beori established in this is a gentleman of exceptionally fine taste, and
line hPre ince 1~:11, and during the lait thirty- as he personally selects his stock, only the
three yca1s h:is co11tnlmtl•d a la1ge share to the latest fashionH and the choicest goods are to be
a~l~a:1ccme11t of his ci!'pa1 tmcut of trade in this found in his e~tablishment.
Mr. ~yon is a
vic1111ty. He now snppliPs one of the brst aud 1rntive of Bangor, and has hosts of frrnnds and
most V'llnalilc retail trades in the city, and his. acquaintauces throughout this section; Im is
s~ock of Fino .fowelry, Silverware of all descrip-1 also an esteemed member of tho Knights of
ti<;ins, Watclws, ('Jocks, etc., is ahvays main- Pythia•. Without doubt this is one of the
tamed at the highest atanclards, and sold at the oldest established hou ·es in its line in the city.
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Eastern '!'rust & Banking- Co., 4!l
D. J. J(ane & Co .. Wholesale and Hctail'
West Market Square, l'rcsidl'nt, I<'. If. CIPrgnc; Dealers in Choice Family Groceries, 140 ExSecretary, Geo .. 13.. Canney. For a c<msiderablo rhango Street, Exchange 131oL:k. Ono of those
period of titnA in tho past, there has l>ccu a establishments whose popularity grows and inwide-sproa<l sentiment among our most enter- creases with each added year, is that co11<lucted
pri$il1g and progressive bnsinoss men, that tl1cro hy D. ,J. Kane & Co .. at Ko. 140 Exchange St.,
was a dcci<lcd openin!I; in thiH city for a Hauk- and the rPason for this is not lmrcl to find, for
ing estalilishmcnt of such merit, rcsomces and tho house iu <1uestion manifrsts great. enterprise
financial backing as to :issuro it a high placo in and ability in keeping fully UJ> to the times as
tho confidence of investors and others h;tVing n•gard;; tho good;; handled and the pl'icl'S qnotoccasion to patronizo such an institntion, ancl eel, while especial endeavor is made to mako
tho outcome of this st,1te of feeling was, as every customer a permanent one by holdinl-{ out
many of' onr readers are well aware, the org:rni- snch i11duceuH·nts as are seldom offered clsczatiou of the Ea,tern TrnHt & ll<inki11g !'om- where, and above all, t>y couvincing p<ttrons
pany, which began operations in the e~u ly part that at ~tll times, and u11ckr any circumbtancos,
of 1887. The success of this vcnturn has Ul'Oll auy misrepres<·ntat.ion of tho articles han<lled is
so immediate and pronouuccd :is to fully hear neithn· attempted nor permitted. This is a
out the business sagacity of its prnjcctors an<l strong claim to mak<', but it is fully boruo out
supporters, and every indkation at prc1;<•11t by th<• facts as those who have had dealings
seems to point to a future of brilliancy and with this coucrrn i11 the pai;t can testify. Two
great prornbc. Tho capital :-;tock p:wl in is Jlr>0rs arn occupied, :l~ x UO fc.:t in dimensions,
s12.;,ooo, and the amounL of <leposits held by a1ul a heavy stock of ~taplo ~nd F:rncy Oroit at the present writiug (October, lSS7), is cerit•H is on hand comprising all the goods called
::;ius,:i:;:J.7.;, while the loan account reaches the for by the largo wholesale ;ind retail trade that
sum of ."'J79,ti8:J.!J4. The progress of the ('om- is supplied, This house arc suh' agents for tho
pany is so rapid. and its operations arc beiug celebrated "l>irigo" !<'lour, which has been
so rnpiclly extended, that long before this page r!'ccivcd with HO much favor hy cons111ncrs as to
is pnnted thorn will he decided changes in tho show that its title is as well nH·ritcd as it is
above figures (Pxcepting those relating to tho familiar to citizens of the "Pino Tree State,"
capital stock), hut they arn given here as a and those who have maclo trial of this desirable
matter of record, and to afford oracular proof brand pronounce it uncxcclled for family u>o as
of tho prompt use that has been made of tho it produces a white, rich bread as tempting to
opportunities held out by this institution. A 1 tho cyo as it is to the pnla.te. Employment is
list of tho company's officers is subjoined, and given to four assistants, and all 01dcrs are given
a careful perusal of it will go far to explain the that prompt and careful attention that is sure
hearty reception and many unmistakable evi- to win patronage.
deuces of confidence and appreciation which
this enterprise has mot with. President, F. II.
Clerguo; Vice President, Adams !-ipraguo; S1•cH. P. Kidder & Co., Wliolesale and Reretary, George B. Canney; Assistant Treasurer, tail Dcalen1 iu Beef. Pork, Lard, Hams, Poultry,
Charles D. Crosby..
We take plemmro in Venison, Fresh and :Salt Fish, OyHters, Clams,
according to this representative enterprise the Canned Goods, etc., 122 and 124 Exchange
prominent mention which its merit.I! deserve, Street. It is said that Americans oat more
feeling that it is capable of doing muL:!t to ad· flesh-food in proportiou to population, than
vance our city's l>eot interests.
any other nation in tho civilized world, surpassing evcu tho Euglish in that re,pect, deHpito all that wo hear of tho" roast-beef of Old
P. J.,. Jon<>s .,"\;, Son, Bootii and Shoes, J•:uglan<l." Well, this fact i11 by no means surMain Street.. The !loot and !-ihoc cstabliflhment prising, for tho human machine is woi·ked at so
of F. L .•I ones & Son is well known mHl is too high a prossurP in this couutry, that ccrnrouhighly regarded hy tho re11idt•nts of t.hiH city to tratcd "fuel" is al>Holutoly re<piired, au<l tho
require extended rnontio11 by us, wore it 11ot fow who h:wo 1mnght to live <·ntiroly upon a
for tho fact that the importauco of tl11s mclllr.l vcglltablo diet, have gi·11er:dly come protty m~ar
enterprise demands uit.thlo recognition in this to Kltariug the fate of tho cch·hratPd borne, who,
account of tho city's industrial growth. ~losfirs. it will ho reml'mhered, was just aliout lcaruing
F. J,, ,Jo11cs & Sou 11tart('(l in hll>illl'fil! in 11-1~1, to lik<· sawdust :111 a food whe11 he unf01tu11atoly
and very soon cxtahlislwcl a laru-o atH! desirablo cliPd, and so cu<lcd tho <·xp<·rimt•nt. Tho meat
patron:i.ge, which l1as Alc;odily incrPased 11ut.il it bu. i11ess is an immense and growing ouc, e11JisthaA become an impo1 tant factor in B:mgo1"H ro· iug tho servic<'ll of many a111l cnt''l'IH i~ing
tail ti ado. Tlw tore oc,.11picd consistH of two houses, mw of till' forcrnost of whiC"h, in tliiH
fio01s, Paeh ~()by o.; f<•Pt in dim<•11sions, and <'Oil· 1wction at lca11t, is that of B. I'. J"idder & Co.,
tuins a magnitlccnt and aflmirahly scl!'cted wlo<'k Jocatt'd at .\'08. l~:l and l~I E cha111..(o !-itn·et.
of Boot , ::ilwe , HubhPrs, etc. 'l'h11 .\lcs11n1. This <•ntorpriHP was fou11d"d by Kidder & Hico
Jorws evid<·ntly bPliPVu in 'Jlti<:k Rail's :mcl 111nall in 181i1, an<I has hccn coH<ltwh•d under tho
profits, for they olfc1 thPir goo<h;, which aro the prl'sent firm name since JS~I .\Ir. A. I,. Nowbest in tho market, and fully warranted, at very hall cnterNI tho fin11 ,July, l'-i87. .\Ir. Kidder i!I
low prices. Thn·e collrteous and <'Xperionc<'d a Haliv« of \Vest, Farley, VcrmoHt, an<I .Mr,
s;lle men aH• employed, art<! prompt and can·fnl N<·whall, of Washington, 'lo., and both gontlcattontiou is shcm n to all customcra. A fnll line m ·n havo an intimato knowledge of I.heir busiof goods for mcu is also in 11to"k, and is olli•rod 110 s in all its hn111chPs, whkh Pll:tbh·s th<·m to
at very low rates, Mr. I•'. L. Jm1eH & Sou aro conlid<\nt.ly invito competition as to good!! or
both natives of Bangor, an<I are claKscd among prices. '!'hoy occupy two floors of tho dimension!! of 35 x 10 foot, and carry:~ stork, hard to
her mo t enterprising liusincs11 men,
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match in this city for variety and completness,
of Beef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Poultry, Venison.
Fresh anrl Salt Fish, Oysters, Clams, Canned
Goods, etc.
Employment is given to six
efficient and polite assistants, and customers are
waitod upon with promptness and courtesy.
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Mr. Fox is a native of Burlington, and is connected with both the Free Masons and the
United Workmen. His business card bears a
spirited, though small, representation of a handsome fox speeding along at a rate that conclusively shows, that though he may have no
wings, he proposP-s to get there just the same,
and this may be truthfully considered as typical of the establishment under !\Ir. Fox's
charge, for this has bowled along the road to
prosperity at a lively rate since operations were
begun. The traveling Ralesmen of the concern,
I~. P. Townsend, and L. A. Graffam (who attends to the outside trade), are live business
men, and are deservedly pop~lar with customers, and they always furmsh the best of
gnod~ and keep promises to the letter. T)lese
cand.1cs .are off.crcd at very reasonable p~·ices,
cons1denng their punty and excellent quality.

Arthur L . H opkins, Dealer in Ship
Stores and Chaudlery, Cordage, Shingle and
Lath Yarns, Tar, Pitch, Oakum, Choice Family
Groceries and Provisions, No. 12 Exchange
Street. Of course, in a port of the ex·
tent and importance of Bangor, there are
naturally many honsC's engaged in the handling of Ship Stores, but it is in this business as
in all others, certain of these concerns
are given tho bulk of the trade, not from
any favoritism, of course, for that does not
amonnt to much in commercial tramactions,
but because they offer exceptional advantages
--to customers. Occupying a foremost position
among these larg-ely-patronized establishments
Penobscot R iver Stearn Boiler W o rks,
is that conducted by llfr. Arthur L. Hopkins at Corner Oak an<:J. Washington Str~ets, A., I.
No. 12 Exchange Street, and this is all the more Barrm10ff. Propnetor. The mystenous boiler
noteworthy, as the gentleman in question ouly expl?sions tl~at often excite an~! alarm ~ combegan operations at a comparatively iecent mumty, are, m. most. cases, easily explarnable,
da.te, having inaugurated bis present enterprise when properly 11.1vest1~ated by those .who really
in 1880. But intelligence and forethought are ~vant to ascertam their. cause, and, Ju the few
sure to make tbcrnsclve~ speedily felt in any ms~ances .where no satisfactory ca~se can be
undertaking or busin~ss, and therefore the sue- assigned, it is rather owmg to the mcomplete
cess of this cst~ihlishment is only what might data at hand,_tlrnn to the .op~rat1on ~f some
have been expected by those familiar with its I occult and resistless force w1thm the boiler, bemanagcment. l\lr. Hopkins was born in ::iouth yond the power of man to prevent. Elaborate
Onington, is very well known in Ban"'or 1 electric theones are all very well in their place,
and is a member of the Odd Fellows. He occur•ie~ but when a steam boiler is prnperly eonstructe~,
four floors and a basement, of the dimensions of properly cared for, and properly managed, it
2;') x iO feet, am! does a wholesale and retail can no more explode than a kettle on the stove.
business in :-;hip Stores and Chandlery, Corri· A visit to the Penobscot River SteRm Boiler
age, Shingle and Lath Y<trns, T;u-, Pitch Works, at the Corner of Oak and Washington
Oakum, Turks Island !)alt, ancl :ilso choic~ Streets, will show a finely equipped establishFarnily <iroceries and Provisions. Ile carries a ment for tho manufacture of Locomotive,
very Lnge aud well·sclected stock. in the g-et- :\Llrin.e, and Stationary Boilers, etc.; and as
ting together of which, quality was not sacri- mat<>nal of known strength is employed and
fic1•d for qn:rntity. and is. therefor<\ prepared to ~arefully put together by ;;killed mechanics, it
fill all <>r<lnr;; promptly, and with goods tlmt arc is only natural that the productions of this
hound to giYe ~atisfaction. The lrnvPst market Company should stand the severest tests, and
rates pr1:v:1il, an<l t\\'O el!icient assi,tants show the hardest of actua_l service, in. a manner that
cnst()J11crs 1·onrtP011s attenti<Jn.
has won them a lllgh reputation among engi.neern and all steam users who have dealings
with them. Beside, Boilcrn, Ship's Water-tanks,
Smok1·stacks, Iron Trnsscs for Bridge~, BuildFox ..~ Co., DoalPrs in Fine ('011fcctionery, ings, etc , all kinds of Plate-iron work are
7 K<'ncl1lsk1•ag B1 Hlg-1·. One of the most enter· mauufactnrerl h1·n>. The Compauy have just
pri~ing n11d sncceHsfnl of the nunH·rons l1unses set up a powerful Holt-cutting llhchine, and are
carr,vini; 011 tho 111;111ufaduru aHd salo of Fine now prPparcd to make and cut bolts for wooden
C<>11ft't't.lonp.y in tliis city, is that of Fox,\· Co., bridg,·s. Pie., all si?.cs, from one-half to two and
l<watcd ;1t NcJ. 7 Kr·nd11skL•:1g llridgl'. Jlusint•ss one' half inches in diameter. They have also
wa hcg1111 i11 1 :;, ;111<! from its i11eept10n, every put ill a fine, ucw Boiler-plate Punch, fro111 the
pr<'<"a11tio11 \\a oh~orved i11 the various pro- wot ks of Hilles & ,Jones, \\'ilmington, Del. The
C<'S'O atte11<1i11g tho pn><hwtio11 of tho finished proprict.or, .\. I. Barranotf, is a resident of
:irti<'lc, to. thP 1•11d th:1t 11t'it h1'r by tho acci<lental llangor, anrl since he inangnraterl this Pnterintrod11d1on of 11y dP1"t1•rio1tti :rnh ta11<·1·s, no1· prihe, in Jt-c;l, has hail no reason to complain of
by any <'an·l<»sm•ss i11 co111pouudiug, ~honlcl the patrouago rcccivcrl. Ilo began with but a.
any n·,1 onabl!' grrnrnd for comphint h" had fow men, and 11ow employs on nn average thirty
by lhP mnst hstidions. As a n•slllt, tlll' ('nil· m<·n the vear ronncl. They liavc also t•rected a
fcctioue1y comi11g from thiH PstalilishmPnt ilm', nl·\~, <'<Jmm1Hlious hnil1ling, to take the
<Jllil'kly gained a n·p11tatiou for purity, flnri place or. thl' nue receutly destroyed by fire,
fl.nor aucl gPlll'ral 1niperiorit;, which has l.H.>t'll allfl, havmg added a number of new tools, are
arlclcd to r:1thPr than diml11isl11·d with tho tHJ\\ preparer! to fill orders at short notice. In
progn•ss of ,Y!':ll' • Tine<• floon; n11cl 'a hahemcut fact, they guarantee to build and deliver a Staarc ntilizl'd, a11Cl ho1h a whulesal<' and a n·hil tionary 8tuam Boiler of from one to one hunLusirn·ss are do11e, and til'C assist tuts f'lllployerl. drcrl a11<l fifty hor~e-power, in one week's notice.
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Thompson & J{elloi.rg, Wholesale and
.I!'. O. Buzzlell Bring-or Steam Laundry,
Retail Grocers, 14 and rn Central Street; No. :H C1mtral Street. If public laundries
Agents for Foxcrort Crl'.'amcry Bntter. Tho coniinue to increase in number and in patroncriterivn or success in all branches of t1 ado must ago aH rapidly as tlH'y have of late year:>, the
ultimately bo honor of dealings and reliability familiar horrors of a domestic "wash day" will
of goods, and in no other bnmcll is this more soon hecome a mere tradition, and one fruitful
signally important than in the grocery trarle, 11ource of discomfort a1Hl strife will be banished
whero the Hlightest attempts at adulteration from onr households. As in tho case of ~JI imtell to the physical rlotrimcnt of tho race. A provomcnts, t.hry had to encounter stronghousc which has had an nnexccllcd and unim- prcjudi('Cf! anl opposition at flrnt, but tho
peachable record for tho purity ancl reliability superiority or the work they tur11t'd out was so
of its goods. and tho uniform honor of itH husi- 1 plainly manifrst, and tlw priceH charged were
ness methods, is the well-known firm of 'l'homp- so low, that th Py fioon overcame all object.ions,
eon & Kellogg, of thiH city. It has lJC<'ll cs tab- and secured a flrm ;wd lasting hold on popular
lished under its present name a11d managemc·nt favor.
Ono of the most successful establishsince 187:), and has steadily grown in popular ments of this kind in Bangor. is the Bangor
esteem and patronage. Thehonsenow employs Steam Laundry, located at No. :Jl Central
seven competent assista11ts, anrl occupies a fine Street, Mr. I<'. 0. Buzziell being the energetic
building, (40 x (i0), two stories in height. ;ind proprietor. Tl1is laundry was opened in 1872,
with a basement. The extensive stock inch1des j and ha~ cst;iu]ishcd a very high reputation for
the best Flour in tho market, fiinc Coliees, Teas, the unu•nally fine character of the work it turns
and all other lines of Staple and Fancy <;rocer- out. GoodR a10 called for and delivered free,
ies, in every respect all that they aro 1-(uarau and lanndricd in the shortcHt time and the best
teed, and thoronl-(hly to be relied upon. Their man nor. Thirty l1a11cls are ernployNI, and four
rates are at the lowest current prices. They floors, 2~ x 7;, foot in dimPnsions, are occupied
now carry on one of the largest and best Wlwlc- 1for business purpOBCR. Mr. Buzzi ell is a native
sale and Retail Grocer.v trades in the state. of Biddeford, and is thoroughly <'xporienccd in
They are the Agents for tho famous Foxcroft 1 all branches of tho bnsineRs. In connection
Creamery Butter. M('S8rs. Thompson & Kol- with tho Laundry. first.class Bath Rooms are
logg are both natives of the city, and are among al~o provided, where either Hot or Cold Baths
our progressive and reliable merchants and may bo obtained at reason;lblo prices.
citizens.
,Joh n W. Gould, l\lanufacturer of ConL ivery, Boar<l iui:r, 'l'rausien t a ud Sale feetionory, a11d Wholesale Denim· in Cigars,
Stable, Everett W. Goodwin, Proprietor, ullt Tobacco, Nuts, etc., Wrapping l'apur, B:~gs, and
llammond Street. Although driving, riding. Twine, Exchange Street. It is very apt to surand, in fact, out-door recreations of many prise those who are not 8peeially addicted to
kinds, have become mnch more popular of late tho use of Confectionery, wbeu, hy nny means,
years in this country, than wa8 formerly tho they learn of tho vallt extent anrl importance of
case, still tho opportunities afforded for these the trade in this commodity, ror all of us, even
most desirable and bonf'ficial of all kinds of ex- tho most modest and una~sumi11g, are groat
ereises, are not yet takeu tho advantage of that egotists, in 0110 way, at least, and that iH, in
they should ho. Or, in other words, a Jarg<' thi11l<ing that what docs not esr><'cially interest
numhor of overworkl•d poop le who would gain ns, cannot he of any very great imprntance.
greatly in health and capacity for business if But so gl'lH'ral and wido·sprea'l is the dPmand
they woulrl ride more i11 the <>JH'll air, do 11ot for Confoctionory, that a vast amount of capiappear to realize that thPy are neglecting the I tal, thousands of It ands, and immc•11se establishmost efficacious moans for withstanding the ments arc now engaged in its production and
strain of modern activity. If such a p1•r8on aa handling, and ev!'n to catnloguo the many kinds
we have alluded to would call at 1llll f'Htahlil!h· 1 of Rwcctmoats in the market, woul1! oxbau~t our
ment. of l\1r. K IV. Uoodwin, lo!'atPd on Ham- limilccl spal'O rn.wy t11ncs over. Of Maine
rnond ~treet, he would find that tl1erc conld houacs devoted to thia industry, a prominent
be obtained an easy vehicle aurl a good hors<', position Hhonld rightfnlly be assigned to that
by the use of which, dull earn would he l11ft be condt1ctPd by Mr. ,John W. Oo11ld, for, :ilthon~h
hind, a11rl an oxhilarntion felt, both of body aJ](l t.Iwro are 1101110 which l'xcol his estahliAhment in
mine!, Ruch as he had hN•n a Htran.rr·r to for j'"i11t of 8ize, thorn are no1w which hold a
many days. .Mr. Ooodwin i11a11g11ratc<l the cu
1ighor or rnon' richly dcHorv<•<l reputation for
terprise in qnel\tion i11 11'80, and has 1111od ov!'ry I produ<'ing a pure, mw<lulte1·aterl. ancl in every
endeavor to combine tln1t-cla11s 1101vice with way desirable article. This gentleman was
reasonable rates. '!'hat h<' ]ms HllCCl'erled in born in Corinth, and inauguratpd hiH prcHont on·
this atl<'mpt, is proved by tho liberal patronage to1 pris« in 187:1, !wing originally located in
lie rnceivt·R, and the high rt•putation hi11 eKtab· Ellsworth, frnrn whi('h ho removed to the htrger
lishnwnt enjoys among his cnstomcrn. llo h;1s field pn·sontP.l hy thiK cit.y. Ill' is a member of
recently placed at tlu• rliRposal of the public, an tho .l<'rno .\!a11ons and Knil.{ht11 of l'ythias, an<l
Ext<·nsion Top l'hal'ton, all on!Prs for which has 11 thorough understanding of his business
may be left at the ~table ofiicu. Ho i8 a n;ttivo that augnn1 WPII for it11 futuro. Tho premises
of Stetfwn, aurl is very wr·ll known in this city. occupiNl comprise four f!oor11, of the dimen 'l'wn f1,,ors, of tho dinu·m1io1111 of :i;; x flO f!'et, arc sions of 2:; x CO fret, all(l umpl11yme11t is givpn
ocenpied, anrl thirty hor11es and carriag1•11 can to eight assista11t11, a whol<•11al" l>1111inr•11s being
be acc,nnmodated, and i'rnploymcnt is givPn to done uot only in ('011fectio11e1 y, hut nl110 in.
three a11siHtants. Special attention is given to CigarR, Tobacco, ~ut~, o:c .. aK well aR Wrapping
Boarding Ho1"'es, in which a largo lrnsinl·I!~ is l'apPI', Bai.:11 and 'l'wi110. Low 1nil'o11 prevail,
done.
a11d all onlerH arc promptly 11ltipped.
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Gilman Cram, Dealer in Hay and Straw,
and all kinds of Sand for Masons, Foundries
and Marble Workers, Ship Brokerage and Commission, also a Notary Public and Port Warden,
18 Broad Street, near Pickering Square. Among
the more important articles of merchandise
handled in this city, due mention should be
made of Hay and Straw, as these staple products are in brisk demand, nod quite a number
of enterprising houses are employed in supplying them. One of the best-known and most
largely patronized establishments engaged in
this trade, is that conducted by Mr. Gilman
Cram at No. 18 Broad Street, for during the
seven years which this gentleman has carried
on the undertaking alluded to, he has built up a
thriving and extensive business by means of intelligent management and close attention to
the interPsts of his customers as well as those of
himself. He is an old resident of Bangor, and
being an excellent judge of the articles in
which he deals, is in a position to accommodate
all classes of trade by exercising judicious discrimination as to their respective net>ds. Three
floors are occupied, 20 x 125 feet in dimensions,
and an exclusively wholesale business is done,
not only in Hay and Straw, but also in Sand of
all kinds, including such as is required for the
special use of masons, foundries and marbleworkers. A large and complete assortment is
carried, thus enabling all orders to be filled
with celerity and accuracy. and in fact it is to
this characteristic of his business that l\fr. Cram
owes no small part of the exceptional success
attained.

A. B. Haskell, Wholesale Dealer in Funeral
Goods, No. 20 Ea~t Market Square. This is a
great coun "ry, and it is also one that has an
enormous population, and in no way that we are
aware of can this be more strongly brought
home to one's comprehension than by a consideration of the many houses that are engaged in
the manufacture and sale of Coffins, Caskets
and Funeral Goods in general And these
houses are increasing in number rapidly everr
year, while it is only fair to presume that a.
large majority of those already in business extend their operations with the lapse of time.
One of the most successful of the more recent
comers in this industry is l\fr. A. B. Haskell,
who, although only commencinl,i operations in
1886, has already built np a wholesale trade of
large proportions. Is also agent for Quin Hazel,
the most powerful Disiufectant, Antiseptic and
Deodorizer ever producPd. Thrown from an
Atomizer about a sick room, or a room or casket
containing a corpse, or toilet roo1w,, iu.,;tantly
destroys all offensive odors. Quin Hazel is not
poison. It is instant death to Moths, CarpetBugs, Bed-Bugs, Lice, Ants, Fleas, and all kind11
of Vermin. He is a native of Garland, and a
member of the Free Masons, and to his thorough
acquaintance with his business must be ascribed
no small share of his sucC<'Ss. Three floors are
occupied by him at No. 20 .l!:ast Market Square.
of the dimensions of 20 x 45 feet, and the r.ianufacture of Coffins and Caskets is there carl'ied
on with the assistance of three skilled employl!.I
in finishing the Caskets. Mr. Haskell is prepared to supply the trade with goods that
will prove perfectly satisfactory in every reTravelers' H ome, Lew Hathorn. Pro· spect, and the manner in which his orders are
prietor, 15 and 16 Hay Market Squan., within increasing each year, shows that this fact ia
three minutes walk of the Steamboat Landings fully appreciated.
and Depots. The thriving city of Bangor can
certainly boast of a thoroughly first-class hotel
in the Trnvelers' Home, which since 188!3 has
hel<l a prominent position among the leading
B e r n l1 ar<l P ol, D~aler in Jewelry, Watches,
public houses in this section. The building is a etc., West Market Square. In this country, it
large three story structure'. ~nd is replete with is._ perhaps, impracticable to regulate such
every convenience and re<1ms1te for the comfort thrngs by law, but the many among our readers
of guests. The house throughout is elegantly who have incurred expense, delay and even irfurnished, and twenty-four large rooms, which reparable loss by entrusting valu able watches
are warmed free of charge, are provided for the to those incapable of properly repairing them,
accommodation of patrons. Tho carte de mf'nu, hrive, no douut, at 11e time, at least, heartily
includes every seasonable delicacy and all the wished that some measun·s could be taken to
luxmics and substantials obtainable in the drive incompetent and ig-norant watch repairers
market and the manner of >ervice is all that out of the business. Of course there are as
could be desired. First.class board and rooms good workmen here as anywhere, if they can
arc furnished hy the day at $1.00, or $.").2.) a but be found, and ':''e may remark that pro~in
week, ;md meals served at all hours of the day eot among them 1s Mr. Bernhard Pol. fhe
or night ~undays included.
A specialty is gentleman to whom we refer conducts an estab·
made or' first-cl Ms mC>als for twenty-ii ve cents lishment on West Market Square, which he
for transient customers. ~fr. Lew Hathorn, founded just about fourteen ye a rs ago, or in
tho proprietor of thiH Dining-room and Ilotel, 1874. He occupies one floor, of the dimt>nsions
brings to the management of this establishment of 20 x 60 feet, and employs three assistants,
a ripe experience, and is widely known as a c~rrying a fine and vaiicd stock of Watches,
popular and HUCCt's~ful landlord and competent ClockM, Jewelry, Silver Waie, Spectacles, etc.
host. Ton t'xperiPnce<l and capable assistants These goods are such ns be can confidently
are employed, and the entire establishment is recommend, and if any of our reade1s are in
conducted in a hystematic manner.
Special need of snch, they will find it to their advantage
terms for theatncal companie1, from whom to give him a call. But Mr. l'ol gives special
he ha8 fine rPcommcndations. Mr. Hathorn attention to Fine Watch Repairing, and his
is a native of Bangor; he is ever zealous for the abilit.v and education are such that the most
welfare of hi. guests, and all who have Pnjoycd valuable and delicate time-keeper may be enbis ho pitality have grateful r!'membrances of trusted to him with the full assurance that it
hifl worth. He is :i mcmher of the Odd Fellows. cannot be placed in more skillful or careful
also of the Unitctl Workmen .
hands.
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B a 11 g"or Fonntlry a nd Machine Co. , I articles handled is such that all grades can be
C. V. Lord, President and Treasurer; W. S. I snppliecl, from a knuckle or shin for stowing
Whitman, 8nperintonclont; M:inufacturern of purposes, to the very finest-flavored sirloin or
Mill )fachincry, HaHges, Stoves, S inks, and !fol- tenderloin steak. These goods are offered at
low Ware, and Dealers in Mill 8npplios; Works, the lowest market rates, and will be found in
J?rnnklinStrcet; Ollico, 8 and 10 Central Street. overy way desirable.
Among the m:rnufaet.uring enterprises which
have been, :m<l ~re ~o<lay, foremost iu making
E . G. rn gall s, Dealer in Watches, Clocks,
tho namo of this city k1.10wn and. respected alHI ,Jewelry, 2.1 Wost Market Square. It has
throngho~1t the country 111 trade ,cll'clrs, th:it long been kuown in this city among those best
now ~arnr,'d .0 n by tho Bangor l<'.Jtrn<lry :rncl informed regarding such things, th:•t if a wollM;~cl111.10 ~'.o: rs.well ;vo1:th.y o~ spe<:1a! n~cut10n~ made and J>erfectly reliable Watch or Clock
f<;>t 111 it~ c.tso excelleuco o_f _Pl ()(Inc t is so com w:u; wanted, 110 house in this vicinity could
burn<! with <'nergy and. al!11Ity of m:~nagome.nt, offer more genuine inducements to the pnrthat tt has been _l:trgely 1nstrnme11.t:tl Ill hrmg1ng chaser than that conclucte<l by Mr. E.G. Ingalls,
aho~t thP, ,<l<:sm~_lJl.0 consumm:~~ 10•1 ~ .llC'foro al: af, ~.i West Market 8quarc. There arc sove_ral
ludC<I to. l he. o: igm of tho bn~rncss now ~ 011 reasons for this being tho case, among wluch
ducted by the (,01~1pa11.~ 1~1p11tu~ned, was JUSt may he montioHcd Mr. Ingalls' long and honorforty ~eMH ago'. 01;, Ill l~~'~· it h;LVI n~ tlwn ~>cen ab lo busiuoss experience, and also that the
founrlul by Mi. I· .\.!n~z~ Y: w.1 10• contmuc.r~ .~~ expenses of his establishment are much lower,
np to l~.7.J"·';h.cn ho wa;. succe'. dcd ~>Y .~h~ P'..0 '. acconliug to the total amount of business done,
ent 01g.rn1z,1t!on, 11nclc1 whoso fosto1111~ c.uc than is generally the case in this branch of
the m11le1·tr'.krng has advanced, by leaps an1! trade. Ile occupies 0110 floor, ~O x ::io feet in
bou:1ds, un,til the present extensive tr:ido was size, ancl can show a stock of Watches, Clocks
a,t~a11H·!l. , rho works, (wlueh arc .locatecl o'.~ an<l .Towclry. that is worthy of careful inspocF rnnk\111 Stie~t). oc~npy two Homs .rnd a ba'ie tio n , inasmuch a8 none but tho mo8t reliable
me.1~t,_ of \~1·0· d10~~n~1<.'~1s of 4~lx60 feet, and a fo1~t~ makers are roprcscntNl,. and ovc~·y. article is
ho1;5~ po :1. e1;~m, l~ r.c'!unod to .11u.'_thc .nee fully w:trrnntc<l to prnve .JU8t what it is assorted
e:;s.uy n~achrnc1 y, wlnle <mploymcn~ is given to to be. A specialty is made of ltepairing and
sixty sk1lleil m<,_n. ,\ mo_ng tlrn 31 ticles .mann- Ilating M:trino Ch1:onometers which is done in
f~eturcrl an• .\!ill ~I!iclunery, ltang_es. s.tovos, tho best manucr. l\fr. Ingall~ beg:m operations
Srnk~, am! !Iollow .1\ arc. and ~Itll Suppl 1.<'S of in Ji-;().), ;1ntl must have fon1Hl the confinement
al~ ku~.d~ ar.c d?aH Ill v~? .la'.·gcly.. It. 18 m.t! 10 inl'i<l<'ntal lo the carrying on of his undertakm.111uf,t1t111~ of :'1111! :\I.1ch11.ic1y. th.it tins er n- ing, something of a novelty after the 'tirrinocern has g:u1ie1l t.h1: lrnlk of .its !ugh n·putabon, experi<'11ces 110 hacl un<lcr<>o1;e som<' time prevf.
for ord<'rs are ~"''!'1vcd. for it from all over the onnly in tho sonth. as a m~rnber of Co. ~I l•'irst
country ..and. 1.t. ''' t~111v<·'.·~ally ac:c'.pte<l as, a Maino (':walry. He· was engage<! in dctacllC'cl
staud.11d .11.t1c~c . .Its oth.<1 '~lltJtluc.ts.' h.o\~e;c '·!service', anrl w.1s :it 0110 t.imo ooncern<'cl in tho
meet with .i 1 e.1dy H.tlo tl1101.t~hout. .t.i" st.~t<, .111<1 mumorablc operations ht>foro Fort l<'isher ofall ~lf'lMrtm<'nts of t.IH• hnsHtt· 8 giv<• PVH!on."" 8 fkiatincr as assistant <'ll"inef'r on a gu11bo:1t 1 for
~J,f lihc:·a~ .P''.troi'.agn, 1
,lll.'.' al.''. 1 .rnlai~t )>rii.sp<mty. a port.i7m of tho tinw. nlic' iH now a tll('lllbor of
I he I 11 1dt 11 t ,rnd I 1c1~m e,•. _.\I 1. C. V. Loi cl, tho c~rand /\ rmy, aud al Ho of tho Free .\I :isons,
nud ::;11p<'l'lllte11dP11t W. S. \\ h1tt11an., are hoth and has V('l'Y many frieuds in Haugor ancl
amon::{ our ht st kuown me!t o( b11s11H•s." and vir:inity. Ifo will !Jq f'o1tnrl a mo 8 t. :wrcnahlo
!ll' Pl'\'!llif of a l.trl-(o 11h:1ro ol t.11~· l'rerl1.1 tor tlw ,,.,. 11 nni1ta.n with whom t.o do hnsiuc•i;s "; 111 rt wo
co111pa11y Ii ~ll<'l'eS. Both 11n• 11.il1v('s of lla11gor, n
·1
l I·
11· I
t'
hl'art1 .Y corn1nP11c
llS <'st.L 1 is 1mo11
t.o Oil!'
nJI( l ,1'I r. I inn l ·is a 11H•111 IH\1 n f' ti H' I' n·P ·''I aso118.
rcad('rS.

S t il<"; .~ Bill"', \!Pat Markl't, Ill~ ll:11low
Stre •t. ll11t fnv qf tlH• t· t il1lisl11ne11fs i11 whir·h
mf'at i sold ill this <•ity c·au look hack u111>11 a11
exi 1<'11<'0 of a 11111 s""i'I' or yp '''"; .11111 <vc11
:unoll' tho u lhat 1'.111, if i r 1ro tn fi111l 0110 t.h:it.
can t 1k1 '~ lllll< h j<1st.iti d1l1· 11rido i11 its r1·i;ord
ns tin~ now 1 n11'l111: 1•d hy \!1 is. Sf.iii• .\.; 1:ill~,
at
>. Ill ll 1rlnw -,t ee . Thi~ w is fo1111dcd hy
Mr. G II . ..,tile in 18117, 1n I wa c<111ti1111 d hy
him 1111til I°'~:, who11 tho !'Xi. ti11g t•o t"1rf,n1·1·ship \ls l'•lfl 1111u11t d Both 111e1nl11•rk of 111"
firn
< 11 tav of thh t•i ~. 111d .ire w .. 11] 11ow11,
hoth
c·1:t ly ~nd 111 .1 hn 111 · s \\ay.
Tho
pr rnis s o cupi ·1! 1 111 i t of on• tloo1· of' tho
dinll'll io1t~ <1( .l l {)11 It· •t, 1111! tit •n i~ at 111
t1m s, ·1 v <.} full a11d <'•llnpl1·t
t» ·k earned,
mdud1ng eh·ii '<' cut of B« •f, M11tt 111, L 11nh 1
Veal, 'tr· .. IA wf'll ·1~ ill kinds of lil'<H't'l'H' .
Vegc hhl , !'011ltry. Pork. II in1 , L 1nl .t11d
SL!<
l.ruplny 111 ·11t IS 'IV<'ll to I\\" <:<1111 lc'!11tk
1111(1. fh· l ·11t ISM! t \lltH, 111<1. \( ry I fTol't l. 111·1du
to uctend prompt •rnd pnlitt' 81'1\ieo to.ill. One•
of th m • t u 1tir abl1i f ·itun· of thi <' t Ii
Ii hru nt i th 1111pl · 111·ov1 ion tlt,1t is rn. dc
I' nil t 1 tes rn<I lHlr c . fo1 th<' va1 icty of

,John L,\'11d1, lkal .. 1· in 'lfusi<', SL1liouol'y,
l'"riodic·als,.J1 W<'lry, rnd Optic.ti C:oods, l~ ~hin
Str •pf, 1:;111:.:1>1". ,\rnong thP hest I 11own ancl
mo~t l<'liahl" <'Stil>li hm<'nts of thi
kind in
Ban!.(or, is that. of \It'. .John Lynch, <'entrnlly
l1w II• d, at 'fo. 12 \J.ii11 st.r1•l'f. llo h.1s n wcll1•arnod n•11111:1tion for tho f'X<'<'li<'11<·<' of his
war< s, ,111d tho Ii lclity with whi<·h work c11f rttsfl'd to hi111 is JH'l'lon11C'd; llll11<'CJ liis 1111 illl· s, \\ hll'h hn 1·11t·i1Jli lwd ~•·vcral yo.irf! ago, is
pl o prro11 .ind Hfu tdily i11uc.1i;i11g.
IV 1th 1111· ulv lll<'l Ill •11t of any 1·u1111111111ity in
1\e;tlth, intPJligc llC'U ,111d !'lllt111·1•, tho tinu .trts <1f
de1~.,,. 1tio11 :ltld ado1111111·11t prospP1', .1111[ tho
k>ll .t11d t 1sto 11f tl11 w·it•·l11111k r 11cl jowclor
n1L' l111111ght 111 1r<' c1111 L111tly «ll•l g Ill nily into
rc11•ti 1tio11. 'l'n1·1dy y<'al'H ngo it wo11ld havo
h1 ti! impo• ilil<• to havo fonnd l'<!SlornPrS fo1·
that
s 111' goods wli1d1 nn· 110\\ 1c .illy iu tho
grP,1tn t d1 rnand. \\ u li<'SIH':tk fqr • Ir. Lynch
c•o11ti1111.11H'O of tho 1rn,.c·1 R ho li:L~ nlro uly
!<'hicv<'d, .1s liP is .1 ll!all qf judg1111·11f, anti 011Hd
h11si11c•
pri11«ipJ<. , ,wd ol uxqnls1tc taste in
t (11• 1 lt•elio11 of l11s t<1ck.
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desired, and will
furnish estimates, sketches
of original des i g n s, proofs,
etc.
Mr. Smith has
in his constant
employ a large
rorps of skilled
artists
and
workmen, and
is prepared to
undertake any
kized order and
turn it out
promptly and
,atisfactorily.
We commend
this firm as one
with whom it is
both pleasant
and profitabl.e
to transact business.

For over half a cPntnry the name of S111ith
has been associated \\'ith then.rt of P1 inting in
Bangor. Samuel Stcvpn~ Smith came to Bangor from lfallowl'll in .)un0, J~:):;, and opf'ne<l a
Job Printing oflir·c on ~Cain St1 Pd, and from
that time to the present 1hy. 1h:it f'stahlibhmcnt
has llccn in continnons opcr;i,tion. \Ir. Smith
built up an rnviahlc n·pnt:itinn :is a corrl'ct,
neat ancl tasty printer. Ile was the flrst to introduce Stparn Power Printing Presses into
eastern ~lailH', nn<l :ilw:iys kr·pt in th<' foremost ranks of wide-aw:ilw pri11tns in :1<lopting
all inventions that \\"Ollie! lc;H] tot.he pe1fr<'tion
of the prod11cls of l1iH tr,ulP. lfe established
and pnhlisherl for m my y<'ars the Jl:tngor City
Directory, pnhlishl'd m:1ny ho 1ks. :•n<l at lus
death. closer! a happy life in wliich he h:id
worker! fifty y<•ars :it his rhMr>n profr~sion. !lo
was s1ieceerled in his lmsiness hy l1isso11, Frank
K<'ndrick Smith, who so•m add< cl to the l'rinting- hnsinpss. the branch of llook·hinding, a111l
within 11 fe\\ yp.lJ"s has iutroducpd into th<' stat"
of ;'l[aine. t.lu• :u t of Lithogr:1ph1ng, the great
rival of tho Printing li<tsincss. \Ir. Smith now
l1as at

ro. ~n Ex' han!,!' St rcct. B·l.11gnr, I he

most c·ornp!Ptc p,f.ahlisl11111·nt of t!H• ki 11rl in I !11•

11t k, an<! it is douhtf'nl if :ill t.hn hranl'.!u•s .,f the
trarlP, ·1s c~arri1•d 011 hy hilll, an· do11e i11 any
est·1hlish111Pnf i11 \fp\\ lc11gl:111d. II<' 111akps thl'
illustrations, spf,; th<' type>, rnl1•s tl1" p:1pP1-,
print the hooks, nnnll>l'l'S. JH:i f"o1· 1w•, :incl
bi11ds them, in f-1<•t tnl'th ont compl tc, anything rc•1111irerl in tliP sh 1pe of l'l"int.ing or
Lithogr.iphillf.{, all tho 1\"ork lwing don" 011 his
"'' n prP111is1·~. n11rl1·r 01rn t!l u11gp11wnt :11111 for
OJH' profit.
lly thi~ r·o11grc',s nf tl1e hranchl•s of
th!' printing hnsi1H·ss, he is !'ll lh!Prl to do hettc-1·
work at lnw<'r rat<'s th:111 \\hc10 :t job has to
h:no vor.tl llrins w.irk 011 it. .1 wliilP, :wd <':tch
must get a qi;1rate profit. fn the Lithogr:qihing h11 .. ini·•s, ~fr. Snith twil·cs Ho<ids, ('crtili·
c Lt< s of St<H'k, Hint., <'V!l Vil'WS of f'iti1•s anrl
Towns, Lit\• s 7.<' r•,;rlnits ot <'<·iehriti<•<,
Colorc 1 LalH·lo., \'it-wi; of Buil1lin!! . <'I<'., d!'.,
etc. l'nrli••s \\i<hiug any \\Ork in this lilll', will
do
Pll to consnlt 'Ir. Smith. Ile will sonrl
i;kill<"I arti lq to HketPh from 111t11re wh(•JI

Lom har1l ._~ Gould, Harness Manufacturers, :rnd Dealers in Blankets, Robes,
Trnuks, Bags, etc.. \Ve8t End Kenduskeag
Bridge'. .\.mo11g the olcl!'st and most reliable
honses engag('d in the IIarne$S trade in this
city, is that of Messrs. Lombard & Gould,
wlw><e iitwly arranged establishment is located
at the \reot End Kl'l1duskeag Dridge. This
hnsim·ss was originally established in 1881
by C. ~- Lombanl, snccoeded in 188::) by the
prl"SCllt Him of Lomb:ud & nould, Harness
.\lanufal'tnrers. This busi11ess from the ~tart
l1.1s heen most ahly managed. The premises
occnpi<'<l comprise two floors and a basement,
each l'i x i.i fr•et in dinwnsions. which are
ntilizcrl as wliolcsale, retail and manufacturin~
dcpart11)('11ts. Five skille<l han1ls arc employed,
an1l the IH•st class of Sadrlles, Harnesses, etc.,
:tre rn:mnfactur("(l to order. Tlw premises are
well arr.lll!.;P<l :w<l P<tnipped with every facility
for carryin~ nu tl1is large tr:vle. In tho s:\lcsrnom will lie fount! :i fitll and cleg·mt line of all
kinds of home e<]111p111ents, s11ch as lll.mkets,
l~·1h(•s, •t.c, ,tis•> Trunks, Bags, etc.
All of
these goods are offero1l at the lowest prices
c rnsistc•11t with go()(! malPrial,; and workmanRhip. \ Yisit to this tine <'st.tlllishmcnt will
pro\C profitable to all requiring anytl1ing in the
lines ahcn·o rn011tirnw1l. Tho indivirl<i d memhen; uf this 1ir1n :ire ~Ir. C. S. Lorn b;i,l(l :md )fr.
I>. (;. Oonld, 11 1th natives of Ilango1·.
~Ir.
(;, .. ,],] was :\ m·· il1cr of tl1' tirm of C'hase &
nonld from 1-.;i;~ I' IS7S. Tl"'Y arc well known
:inrl highly respect" I in soc·i:tl and busine"s
<'irclcs of tlib community.
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Electri n e. Tho New Electric Medical Discovery. This is tho only remedy of its kind in
existence. Electricity scientifically applied for
the immediato and snre relief of all pain. No
more rheumatism, Heuralgia, sick and nervons
headache. lame back, from whatever cause, distressed stomach and kidneys, cold feet, etc.
The effect is instantaneous, and 110 detention
from business is necessary, making it an i11valuable remedy for business mc•n and mechanics,
as well as for women a111l children in 1111 conditions of life. Iu fact, it is t.he one and tho only
family remedy in the world for pain. Electrical
treatment on new principles. Oue trial will
convince everybody!
B/\Noo1i, Me., April 18, 1887.
Jon ('OLT.ETT: Dear Sir.- fl ave used your
Elcctrino in my family for rheumatic troubles,
with good roRults. Its effect, in some instances,
is almost wonderful.
W. C. Ilor,T.
ELLSWOHTH. March 16th, 1887.
Mr..Jou Cor.LETT: Dear .Sir.- When you were
hero December !lOth, 1s::w, I had rheumatism in
my arm and shoul<ler so badly I didn't have the
use of my arm for five weeks. After one application of your Electrine I was very much
relieved, anrl in four or five days I was able to
attend to my duties about the house. I would
advise all sufferers from r)wumati~m to give it
a trial.
IlATTrn E. PETTIN<ifLr ..
Put up in liquid form by .J. Collett, m;rnufacturer, Bangor. For sale in Bangor by A
M. Hobinsnn, Levi L. Alden; Hampden, by W.
Rodgers, B. ~'. Lennan; ltocklanrl, hy n. £•'.
Kaler & Co., and Thomaston, by Burg<•ss
O'Brien & Co.
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B ayoline Q ui11i u e H air 'l'oni e. a Preparation for Oressin~ thu !fair which hM
never been '.'IJn;ile.d.
lt 11xcito11 ~ho torpid
gl:andM to act1<!n, st1 mulates: liu secru.twns, open~
the clr>sod l.1a1r pores, anrl g1v<'s a vigorous anrl
healthy actw.n to tho t;C;\lp .. Ila~ .1ico1~ nsocl by
thousan,dR wnlt perfcr·t sat1sfact1'.ln Ill. evo1x
case. 1 ?rsous who .are t.rnnbled with tl11n l.ia1r
a.nd fall111~ out, w.il). by tho n~o of B.ayohrH',
1o<m ~co its. hcn<'fl<'1al. <'fTeds, a~ by its tonic
and Ktlmulatrng propPrt1es. thri h:\11· glands will
be filled with ll<'W life, aurl th" hair will grow
thick anrl strong. hecanHo it furnishes the life·
giving pri1rniplo, which is Ps~nntLd to a lwalthy
growth of the hair. ft i.:-iveH tho hair that beautiful texture Ao much admirer! by all. It i~
wholly i.1nlikc tho prPl);\rations of ·oil aud alco ·
hol, which drnltroy tlw hair hy crnatinf.( fehrilo
affections of tho sr.:ilp, hut it iR r'oflling. and
allayK all uupleas:rnt itchinf.( an1l il'l'it;itions,
which aro hro11ght 011 hy an nnlwa.lthy Htate of
tho 11c:1lp. lhyolino will in•Teaso the growth of
the hair; Jhyolino i~ a rlolight.fnl l>n·s~in!.:;
Bayoli1w 01-:1.<lic;it11:; d<rnrlrufT; lhyoline proventH
the hair from falling out; Bayoline is 11ot
greaRy or stick.v; B:iyolinP i not an alcoholic
wash; lhyo\irrn i:-ivos 11ow lifo to tho hair; ILiyo
line keep:; the hi'l\rl cool; Bayolino i~ tho
cloane~t. best, anrl 111 •st economical II 1ir f)ros~
ing IHJW in USO.

DEAR Sm:-It is with great satisfaction and'
pleasure that I give my opinion i11 regard to
your Bayoline Quinine Hair Tonic. It has done
wonders for me.
I was troubled with thin
layers of scurf around the roots of my hair,
which would dry and scale off, itching almost
incessantly, and was very annoying. The hairs
Heomecl to have lost their proper nourishment
and healthiness; would brr·ak oJI at unequal
distances from tho skin, leaving their rough
ends twisted mtrl matted into thick greyish
and yellow crnsts. On pulling out a hair and
examining it, the root would be found thin, dry
and starved in appearance. It was really alarming to seo th1• amount of dandruff fall from my
hail' upon rnnning my fingers through it. l\Iy
hair was sti!I and dry. I trier! very many preparations recommcnrlerl to me, but received no
relief until I was induced to try your Bayolino,
a11rl the result is, that my hair and scalp are
now in a perfectly healthy condition, free from
dandrulT. my hair haR ceased to fall out, and is
soft anrl pliable'. I cheerfully rocommend
"Bayoline" to all who wish a he;ilthy hair
drnssing.
Yours, &c.,
W. A. McCLELLAN.
DE.\H Srn:-I wish you to know how much
yom Bayoline has done for me. I am sevcntytwo years olrl, and had lost nearly all my hair
from Hickness; was in a fair way to lose all of it,
a11 nothing which I hari tried did mo any good.
When I had nearly despaired of getting any
relief, I purchas<'rl a bottle of Bayo line and
began its u~e. Almost irnmediate relief was
the result. My hair stopper! falling out, and
Hoon a new growth of hair Htartecl. I have now
used fonr bottles, and I have nearly as thick a
head of hair as l over had. [ arn sure such an
excellent preparation should be better known,
an~ if this t~stimoni;il will aicl you in ;iny .w~y
to 1ntroduco 1t, you have my conijent to u~e it in
a11y way yoti deem lit.
Hcspectfnlly yours,
J. I'. THOMPSONr
[ have u•e<I the Bayolino Qiiinine [fair Tonic
in my family for a long ti mo, and I can cbeerfully aIHl highl.v rncomnwucl it, not only for its
clo:HJRing qualit.1.. x, hut as :i preventative of the
falling off of the hair. Beiug aciptaintecl with
its ('om position, r unhcsitatinl.(ly pronounce it
free from auy dcleti•rious ingr<'clicnti;.
Cil~U. II. Nl<'llOLS, M.D.

I
I

l'rlato ISO Cento nnd 1 1.00 Per notUe. l"or ~ale
evorywhortl by A ll Drui;i;-hu.

f> ,•ntl lav<', or P e<1rless Tooth W ash.
a l'rcR01·vor and Br•a11ti!i1•r of the Teeth. A
ToiJr,t Luxm.v fo1· twenty.five cr•ntM. Sample
11un t free. This olr•g;rnt prep:ir;i.t.ion, o,tablished
hy rnore than twonty y\•;tn1' cxporionce and num<1rona tc8timonial" from rl1"1Li•tH and othorH, is
submitted to thl' public a1 a thoroughly satisfactory anrl p1•rfcctly 11afo Dontifrico. It ii; a
lli!!hly sapona.ceon< compound, that from il11
:tlkalinity 1wutrali1.Ps any :wid that may ho in
Ill<' month, t1111~ arrol!ting and proven ting decay.
l'lt!CI' At\l'.ll BY

,J. ().
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--Chase & Son, 236 Federal St., Portland, high standing and perfect reliability of the
---~-

Agency of Chase Turbine Mnfg. Co.; Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers; Turbine Wheels,
Saw Mills, Shafting, Gears, Steam Engines, and
Machmery of all kinds
for Lumber, Paper,
Wood Pulp, Woolen and
Grist Mills.
Owing to the very
small margin of profit
at which most manufactured goods are sold
today, it is of the high··
est importance that the
manufacturer should
exercise the strictest
and most intelligent
economy in all the details of his business, as
otherwise he cannot expect to be able to compete with rival houses.
We say intelligent economy, and of course by
this phrase do not mean always purchasing the
lowest- priced articles, for that is often the
sheerest extravagance. But certainly a cheap
and reliable motive power is the first thing to
be considered in manufacturing operations, and
if water power is to be used, the choice of the
Turbine has much to do with the success or
failure of the enterprise.
While there are many wheels of this kind
on the market, of varying degrees of merit,
there is one which is handled very largely
and which, when we consider the broad and
sweeping claims made in its favor, and the

house making them, is certainly worthy of the
most careful investigation by those interested.
We refer to Chase's Improved Jouval Turbine
Water Wheel, the Portland agency of which i&
held by Chase & Son, whose place of business
is at No. 236 Federal Street. This house was
formed in 1880, and was originally made up of
Messrs. Jefferson and W. L. Chase, but in 1886
the latter gentlemen was succeeded by Mr. Lyle
B. Chase, no change occurring in the firm name.

In addition to the Turbines mentioned, they
deal in Steam Engines and Boilers of every description, Shafting and Gears. They manufacture the largest variety of Saw Mills in the United
States; also Shino-le Machines, Spool-stock a.id
Clapboard Machi;;es, and Machinery of all kinds
for Lumber, Paper, Wood Pulp, Woolen and Grist
Mills; Mill Tools and Supplies, etc.; also a full
line of Lubricating Oils. Three floors and a
basement are occupied, and many of the goods
mentioned may
be found in stock
at all times. Th&
trade is both
wholesale and
retail, and is increasing in a
manner commensurate with
the enterprise
and ability they
show in its management.

CHASE & S ON,
236

FEDEl'tAL STREET, PORTLAND, ME.
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ROCKLAND.
we consider the comparatively short time that constituteR the historical
life of Xl'w Englan<l, our wonder hccomes snperlatiH', a11<1 pasRes into
aclmiration. No part of this energetic region has made more m:1rvclous
progress than have the coast cities of Maine, :111<1 Hocklan<l has a hiiitory,
which in its wggestions all<l possibilities, is not surpassed by many larger an1l more
wirlely famerl l'itiPs of antiq11ity, t•otdcl we gain the right pen;pc('tive for \·iewing it.
In the earliest days of 8ettlement and growth all this locality was inclnclc<l within
the limits of the ol1l town of Thomaston. The f':nliest histori<"al r<•frrcncc of which
we arc certain, i-.; the visit of George \Y<'ymonth, who, in Hi05, riming a coasting
expeditio11, landed on tlw Ahon•H of the prese•11t ThomaHton, IH'ing tlie first Engli:;hmnn known to have set foot in this vi<·inity. In C'onscqt1Pncc of this visit, other
Englishmen, i1npresscd by th<' glowi11g reports, c·arnc• to this 1111known land to settle'.
Before Portland had h('('ll f111rnded, a11<l whik the!'(' wnc hanlly a 11alf doz<'ll other
i nl1al1if<•rl pfa('f'S on the• <'oa~t north of .l\I assachllH<'tt::<, this locality l1vgan to be
freqnP!lti'd and kncm 11 a<> a dc•siralile loc:1tion. In J(;:J(), the ('011ncil of l'ly111011th, of
London, J<:n,,J:md, grant.('<! lnnds Oil thi' rivPr St. <:<•org<', H" narn<·rl hy \\"(•yrnouth, lo
l\fc SI'. Hr•:uwh:unp al!d LPvert·tt, und<•r th(• narnc of thP "Li11coln•d1ire Patent."
A<·ti11g upon tlii~, sc·vc•r:d London n1prc·h:ints t'lJCkavorctl to pn~h forward th<· S('ttlenwnt of this n·gion, hut. a scv!'l'c i'IH•ek was n•<·<"iv<'<l in the· Indian w:m; wliii·li aro~c
alwut this tirn<'. Tlw J•'n•rl!'h, wh" <•lai111Pcl :ill thi'> p:irt ,,r :\ew E11glancl, IH·gan to
fear the :11h :in<·i11:.; t'llC'l'O'leh1nc•11L>i of the• I•:nnli~lr, an cl did not hri11k from n~ing one
of thl' mo. t nnt'i fo11·1·~ known in th<' history of w:1r-thr· Indian. '!'hough only the
l1rrncst, and st:1111H'hest of 111t•11 ('Otdd d.1re V<"nturc so 11C·ar thl' t'IH'llJ.} :1s tlri !'('"ion,
ne\ crthclc·~~, so111c 'itll'h 11·<'1'" fonnd, an cl t!H' little 1wttlP111i'11t gr!'W ~U·adily, t hongh
fnr from rapidly.
In rn:J!i, a tradiui.;- hons<· wa~ c•stalilishr•rl he•r<', anrl lmRi11<'H8 opPni'd with the
Inr1ia11 Ly Thomas S11arlr·11, wlric·h li11si11Ps~ t'o11ti111wrf, :m1icl th(' fc•w s11rrnundi11g ~<'t
tlcr, to !Pad a pn•carin11s hut 111m1olc·stl'd c·.·istPH<'(' up to 1<i7f1, \I IH'n the trarli11g house
HEN
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was destroyed uy the Indians and the whole place devastated and abandoned. The
place was not visited by the English again until 1696, when Captain Church, commanding the vessel Monhegan, anchored in the harbor, but fin<ling the region occupied
by the enQmy, left it at once and for goo•L From this time, for over twenty years, the
locality was hardly rememLered amon"- the English colonists, so busy were they in
attending to the affairs of their immediate surroundings, but in 1719, Hon. John
Leverett, the president of Harvard College, who had become owner of a large part of
this region, led in the formation of a company called the "Ten Associates," who
started to re-settle the place.
In 1720, two strong blockhouses were erected on the eastern bank of the St.
George, with palisades in front forming a very strong fort. This left no doubt in the
minds of the Frenchmen what sort of resistance was intended. The fort was in front
of the former large mansion known as the "General Knox Residence" in Thomaston.
Plans were ma1le out Ly the <.:ompany for two towns of eighty inl1abitants each. The
fort ancl settlement around it was called "Lincoln." In 1722, these blockhouses
un<lcrwcnt their first and a Revere test, being attacked hy Indians, who destroyed all
the hn11scs anrl effects 011tside, but who were eventually beaten off by the inhabitants
gather<'<l inside the fort. 'l'his fort became the centre and rallying spot of all the
Engfo;h in this locality, and maintained a regular garrison of about forty ablebodiccl men.
Another severe attack was suffered in the following year, 1723, which was similarly reJJUlsed. In 1724, the settlement and fort met a severe loss in the death of
Captain Josiah Winiilow. This talented and honorable man was of one of the best
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fan11lies in the colonies, a grn,1nate of Ilarvar<l College, :mil, cager to en;;age in active
service, ha<l C<•lllC IL)> to "Fort Lincoln" to COlllllland this frontier garrison. vVhile
out 011 an cxpt•dition up the St. George river, he was suddenly and treacherously surprisecl by the Indiarn;, :1rnl togt>thcr with a part of his company, Hlain. His death
was <lt>cply l:1mc11t<-<l throughout the coloniPH. In 17'.:!G, a treaty of peace wns ma<le,
and the In<li ·JJF, :1cting for the Fn•nch, trit•(l to have this fort given up by the English, but rli<l 11ot rnc1·cP<1 th<·rein, the English appn·ciating its vast importance and
maintaiui11g it " ' ith the greatest care.
In 173:2, San111el Waldo ohtaiucd complete po~session of this whole region, and
starte<1 the linH•-kiln ind111;try, realizi11g a great fortune, for those days, by his foresight nnd energy :lll<l the rieh rcs1111rees of the region. This industry was influential
in !wiping to lrnilrl np tl1c re.!.('io11, :111d colo11i~ts now began to pour in rapidly.
Anwng the early settlers
were the following: John
Alexander, Henry Woodcock, Oliver Cobb, .Moses
Young, Thomas and John
Eirkpatrick, and l\fos(•s H.obirnm11, who were all ht·re before 173G.
From 17 44 to 17 49, another
Frvnch war harl to be end 11 re<l, the fo 11 lmrn t of
which, foll 11 ith the greatest
Heverity on H11d1 un-;npported
outpoHtH :i;; Fort Lincoln.
Though the fort was bet>t·igcd hy overpowering n11rnlH•rn ;;1•vernl times, it was
Bever capture<l or HC'riously
POST of·'l"!<'E A 'ii> r;usTO\I J!Ol'HE.
d:1111agt·<l, hut on l'acli occa~1011 the R11rrom11li11g d i«tricts WP re utterly ,Jt•sol:itC>11. The heroi1m1 showJJ by the
inh:1bitant" d1Jrin!..!' th1• lialtlt', ho11·t·n•r, was t•q1ialed liy the st<~ady JH'rHeverancc with
,\ hil'h they :tlwayR n1:ule a fr<•sh st:irt. I 11 175 I, in the t•xpedition of the colonistf.;
against Lo11ish11rg, the i11habit:111ts had an opportunity to give a l'<!taliating blow,
of whieh th1·: J_(L1dly took advantage.
After 1 /f);), lit ti(• trouble W;IH ('X!H'rit•tH·<·cl with tl1e Fn·nc·h or the IndiaJJs, an<! a
peri()(l of t1·:1dy growth srt in whieh last<-d 11]> to the time of the Hevolution. Tl1e
usu:d Rtagr•s of in<liJ..(11ation, anger, :rncl l'Xl'iting to :11·111;; W<'re pas~c<l through, a8 the
various slini11g ('V<•11ts pr<'< edi11g th<• I/evolution callccl forth tlH·it· fitting rcspons<' in
all true }wart~. A 1·0111n1ittt•c of R:ifd.y wa:; organize<] iu 1771, ancl after tlie first outlir(ak of hostiliti<·s at Lc•xington :md Concord, a eonsiderahlP <l<·tacl11nC'nt wa~ i11111w,di 1tl'ly dispatd1< cl to the sl'at of war. 'l'liroughout tl1e 8truggl11 the Jiwliest inten•st
was felt, and all pn silil1• aid n•11dere<l.
0
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In 1777, this region w:is incorporated into a town, under the name of Thomaston,
-in honor of General Thomas of Massachnsetts. It crmtainerl the11 about fifty inhabitants :rnd was seve11 miles in circumference. In 1779, the British, during their
marauding tour through this pnrt of the State, entered Rockland and made away
·with a large qunntity of vnluable J>lunder. The constant terror of their fleet in this
vicinity was joyfully ended by the news of the concl11sion of peace in 1783, and
earnest endeavors were then inaugurated to heal the devastations of the war. The
town continued to grow slowly during the following tlecade. In 1793, the first tavern,
~he usual sign of advancing civilization, was opened by a certain Tolrnar. In 1795,
the first post-office was 01wned here and James D. Wheaten was appointed first
post-master. In the same year the first meeting-house was built and opened.
At the beginning of the preRent century, lmsineRs interests took a decidedly for- .
ward motion. A large salt-manufacturing business was innngurated, and other
important indu,;tries, such a8 ship-building, lime-making, etc., hegau to assume considerable proportions. The embargo which was imposed in 1807 was a severe blow
to business, however, a11d diminished the amount devoted by the town to school
interests from one thousand five hunclred to one thousand dollars.
The inhabitants of this region W<:'re greatly in favor of the War of 1812, and took
nu activci, aggressive part, sending many recruits and 111aking generous contribuf1ns.
About thi:i tim<>, the Coast Guards were organi~ed and were of con~iderable service.
In 1818, Captain William Spear f'ail!'cl on a trip to Boston in the schooner" Oli\•er,''
but just outside the lrnrbor was captured by the British priv:1teering schooner," f<'ly,"
which greatly aroused local indignation, and was the occasion of several naval expeditions to repair the losses. The British war-vessel~, Bream, Rattler, Fly, and Liverpool Packet, harassed the whole coast about h<>re, making short incursions :mrl taking
prisonPrs to Halifax. During the famous invasion of this region by the combined
British naval an<l l:H11l forces in September, 181-l:, the accompanying depredations ancl
hmtalities were 1rnffrrecl here, and the hurrie<l retreat of the s 1me soldiers, from the
npper part, of the Penobscot, was most gladly and graciously aided by the people
here. After the cessation of hostilities in 1815, the growth of the town and business
interests lH·g:m again awl i11crease<l ;;tea<lily, hut without much of special remark,
until near the mi1lclle of the century. As ight boom w:ii; experienced about 18:W,
~hip-huil<ling in particular coming to the fro11t for a while, but it all grarlually melted
into the continuous, lrnt ~low m:trch of progress.
In l ~48, that p:trt of Thomast•m, now known as H.ockland, was separated from
the old town, a11d incorporated as a town nnclcr the name of East Thomaston. This
c:llls<'<l eonsiderabk <lehating arul c1iffercnces at the time, the old town not wishing to
lose its riC'h<'st s<'etion, and the new, desirous of leading a separate an<l self-governed
exist<•nce. The effc·ct on the 11ew section w:is most immediate and markecl; in 1850
the population h:vl lwcomc over two thonsan<l and six hun<lred. In that year, 1850,
the na111P of the tow11 \\as ch:inge:<l by the lt>gislature, at the request of the citihens
wishing a na111c more di tinetive, to that of Rocklan<l, which it has since borne. Tb is
n:trne W:t!'i consi<lered expressive <>fits chief in<lustry, tlrnt of lime-making and exporting, with which an1l with the nnmerous a111l yalu·1hlc quarries of lime-stone in the rear
of the town, it h:1s he<:ome iu1lissoluhly connected. By the middle of this century
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the lime business hail Lecorne very important; in 18:JO, the number of casks exported
was 800,000. In the s nne year, which ~eern1-1 to han• been on<' of marked progress,
the HockJan,l \Valer Co. was organize l with a stock capital (')f $175,000, an'l the
aque,Juct at Chikawanka L·1k<' was start1·1l in 18.> l.
The year 18!i:J was one of pecltliar i 1tNL'st, owing to the largP 11u1nher of fire::>
which occurrcrl during: it. BL'.l..;'inni111..;' on the very first d:iy of the year, the lire of
,fanuary I, JS;''i:: C<Hit the <'ity over t1n•nty thow;aiul dollar~; that. 1,f' Febrn:iry 28,
lX!i:l, t('n thous:u1d; that of March 2X, l8!i:l, ci.!.!,·ht thousand; that of .'.\lay 22, 18(>:3,
one hnndrcd aml sl'Venty-fire tho11·m1Hl; total p:tirl for fin•s wit.l1in fil•c 111ouths, two
hundred and thirtc<'ll tl1011s.111d dollars. 'I'hl' latter firl', whieh 1r:ts the most S<!Vl're of
all, d<'~troy<•d <'\'<'rythin;; 011 th<· Wl•st si.J<• of l\Iain St., an<! in th<• proportion hl'lw<·en
lo. s and valuation of town has f1·w l'<{ll:tb in th(' annals of this <'<>lllltry. Su('h a
rc11iark.1blt- lii;t of <"oin<'id,·nct·8 :tR thiH i~ <':deulat"d t<' give point to the popular
proverb," it 11<'\'('J' rains !mt it po11r::i." 'l'lw q11<'stio11 of i11c<·ni?iari1•-i was 1wc1·s. arily
wid<·ly di~eu SL'd, hut no Rati~fa<'lory Aol 11tiott wa~ l'V<'I' n•ache rl. l'Prhap~ th<· 111o~t
imporla11t liendit deri\'ed frolll thiH seri<'S of fir<'s waH the enthn8ia.;;tie :ttl<•nti1Jt1 which
was i11111utdiatdy '"iVl'n to tlw fire d!•partnH•nt., th<· <'ff<·!'ls of which an· still markedly
apparent i11 <Jill' of thl' finc,t fin· d<'partm<•11t of the Htate. This wholei;:tlo h•veling
of the city, hy fire, 1w1·asio11<·d a gn·at d<'al ,,[ n·lrnildi11g, a11•l <"<>ll~l'<Jlle11tly a wt<lo
improve111ent in tlH• lay ;ind a}'pearane<· of the town n·siilt<• l. '!'hough lllll<'h capital
wns lost, tlll' lmsinc s 1>00111 which ·pr:Lllg up was most lwn1·fieial in its <'ffc<'ti; a11<l
tcn·le<l partially to r ·deem tho c l<J~S •s. 'l'h1• city snfl\·re<l 110 d!'Jll'P sion wl1atc\ Pl',
llllt cemed to <·omc out of ca<'h new tire with much greater forward imp<'tus that
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before. This condition iH decidedly testified to by the fact that Rockland was incorporated by the legislature as a city in the following year, 1854, being the eighth city
incorporate<! in the State, and the fifth, at that time, in population. The first mayor
of the city was the Hon. Knott Crockett, ancl among his immediate successors were
the Ilon. II. G. Derry, Charles Crockett, and Ilon. George S. Wiggin, the latter holding the poHition throughout the stormy period of the war.
The year 18:)5 was rendered remarkable by one of the severest northeast storms
ever known on the coast, which occurred on the 19th of January, and swept away a
large part of the dock front, the estimated loss being about twenty thousand dollars.
The effects of this, as of other disasters, seem to have been beneficial, as the docks
were rebuilt much more strongly than before, and the movement which resulted in
the unrivaled breakwater was inaugurated. ~hip-building seems to have taken a
great boom about this time, an<l continued active up to the time of the war.
In the \Var of the l{ebellion nocklanrl took a most honorable p irt. Among the
first to appreciate the magnitude of the struggle, its citizens stinted neither their
lives nor fortunes in support of the union. At a meeting hel•l April 23, 1861, one
hunrlred thousan<l dollars was voted fol' the support of the families of the men then
rapidly enlisting. Three companies were formed in lm;s than a week, which were
commandecl hy Captains E. \Valker, 0. J. Conant, and L. D. Carver; these tJ,. -,e,
with a fourth company formecl early in May, under the command of Captain Geo. J.,
Burns, went into camp on Tilson's Ilill, at the rendezvous known as Camp Knox,
arnl constituted the nucleus of the Fourth Maine Volunteers. The officers of this
regiment were as follow:>: Col. H. J. Berry, Rockland; Lieut.-Col. T. F. :Jfarshall,
Belfast; A<lj. J. 13. Greenlrnlf, nocklanrl; l\faj. F. S. Wickerson, Searsport. Colonel
Herry, of Ho<'kl:md, afterwarrl became a Major-General, Captains Walker and Burns
became Colonels, :rnrl Captain L. D. Carver became Lieutenant-Colonel. The first field
Rcn·icc that tlic· Fourth '.\laine participated in was the Peninsula Campaign, where they
perf ormcd g 1llant service nnrler the "young Napoleon," at Williamsburgh, Seven Pines
Fair Oab, and Malvern Hill. After the return to vVashington, tbcy were stationed
awhile in tlH' eity <ldence~, :rnrl then ordered to form one of the advance guard in
the f:t111011s att:wk 11po11 Fr<'<leri<'k:-<lmrg. Here they were in the thickest of the fight
in front of thP ston<' wall, ''here onr men were mown down like grass, ancl experiuiced a los not L"<·ec·dcrl by that of any other regiment. Of two hundt'ed and
Pleven rne11 \I lio went in, only one hnnrlrerl an<l twenty-four returned safe. Here
th(•y gnine<l the w1·ll-Parned ;;ohrirpwt of the "lrou Fourth of ::Haine," and were
1rnivers· lly <·011sidererl Oll<' of the Jinest regiments in the army. At Chancellorsvilh•
tlwy lo t thirty-two mt•n in a liloorly sl,irmish, :m<l also thc•ir oJ.l commander, then
J\L jor-Ucncral I li1"1111 S. Beny, who perished after <1isting11ishecl servicer;, filling in
the lire:wh bet\n•e11 G(•11crals Tlownrd and Hooker iu time to :;ave the army great
los . 'l'hl' body of General Berry was brought home to I~ockland, where a gran<l
funeral 01·c111TP<l '.\lay 11, 1 'G:~; the city paid appreciative honors to this son, otJe of
the Tll%t ah!(' an<! ,listingui lied she ever ha<l. The" Iron Fourth" also gained great
houor at Oettyslrnr~h, where it l1eld a very important po!'ition on the right fhnk. In
one eh:.1«re alone th<• 1111ml1cr of ii~l1ti11g men was rc1lucc<l from two lumdrerl and
11i11ety-11inc to two hundred anil elcn:n; but the Union was saved by ;melt heroism
\)
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aH thiH, ancl the honor, RO worthily obtaine<l and highly prir.ed, preSl'rve<l. The
Fourth ahio serve,1 with Grant on the l{api<hn up to July 19, 18fH, when it was
must(•re,J out. Two hun<lrcd and seventeen enli;;ted again in tho Nineteenth Maine;
tho rest, one hundred an,1 forty-five men, returned home, where they were greeted
with the 111ost r:1pturous welcomes and applattse. In all, fifteen hu11'1re,1 a1Hl twentyflve men ha<l bee11 eulilited in the Fourth, of whom one hunelrcd and fifty-three officeri> and prirntes ha'l been killed on t11e b:tttleficlcl, or clil'<l of woun<ls; 0110 hundred
anel fomtec11 had tlic<l from <liscase.
No regiment in the Sl'rvice gaine'l hrighter or more de1ierve1l laurels, an<l many of
the 01'1 veterans in Hocklan<l take delight now in recounting the <lPsperatc charges
an<! valiant deeds of the goo<l ol<l "Iron Fo11rth." Rockland also contrilrntoel largely
to the I<'in>t ::\faino Carnlry, to the Second lfogiment U. S. Sharpshooters, UeutCol. Jacob .McClure, of Hockland; to tho Second J\Ionnto<l Battery of }faine, in
which server! Capt. J)ayi1l Tihw11, of H.ockl:rnd, aftL·rwanl Brig.-Gen. :m,J Chief of
Artillery of McDowell's Corps, Army of tlw Potomac. Company I of the Hlth
:Maine Infantry, anrl Company G of the Twenty-eighth, were composed entirely of
Rockht1Hl men, who also were present in almost every .:\Irtine regiment in Amaller
nu111bers, a11'1 :;ervecl on every important battlefield during tlw war. Among the
honored officers from Rocldan<l were the following: Wm. 8. llcath, Liont.-Ool. of
tho Thinl )faine Infantry, :\[ajor-Gen. Adelbert Ames, at first Colo1wl of the Twentieth ,\faine Infantry, then eo1nni:m<lcr of Battery A, U. S. Artillery Corps, at Chickahominy an1l ~falvern Hill, next pron11>te1l to Briga11ier-Gencral:;hip, an.I comman<led
a~ )foj11r-Gen<'ral in tho Eleventh Army Corps at Gettysburgh, for which :mcl his
whole di~tin~nishe,J services hP was hrovete<l a M:ljor-General; Eel win A. Sprague,
of the Thirty-first )[aino Volnntoers, color-lH'arer, wa~ the first to plant the Union
color~ within tht• rdwl lines at l'oter:;hurgh in the Cl'leliL1to1l charge whic-11 was 111:11lc
aft,·r the· <'xplosion of the grt>at mirw. In the S<"con<l ltcgi111e11t ,\fainc Cavalry an'l
Thii·tiPth )fainc Infantry th<•rt• were many ltl)cl hn,J lll!'ll wh•1 h1>110r<•1l the city by
<l!'V<>t••tl, s<>lf-i-;acriliciug hcrniHrtt.
'l'h<' l:uli<>s of lt1>ckla11tl took a most active and "l'nero11s part in the strngglc
thmughont; lwgi1rning '' l1il<' the men were finit rcerniti11g at Ca111p Knox, they
work<'tl, and fttrni~he1l 111any of tire t<·uder and mi<'fnl 111<·rnc·ntoH whi"11 cvc'ry soldier carrie•d to the licl1li1, provi1le1l all "it.Ii the• nccPssiti<'s of <' t111p-life, vol1111tl'er<••l
ag 11111· eq, and in <'V<'ry po~~ihlc• way ](•11( 111•>;,t i11f11wntial symp:tthy and aid. '1'!1<·
city e•o1ttrih11tetl 11111ch tHOl'l' 111<>m•y than it is po ·sihl<· now (,o Pstim:1te. I 1t ho11nti<>~
sov1'11t)-sen'n thons:rnd, one hn1uln•el a111l fl<'V<'llty-fiv<' dollar~ we•1'<' gi1·e·1t 11p to 181) ~,
and in g-rantH to solcli,.ri!' families niue thousan<l, nin,. h11ncln•1l :u1d t11·<·11ty <l<1llars up
to thP s:mrn time. The whole n1111tlH'r of llH'll who <·nlist<·d was ahont orw thon~a nd,
a111l of tlwse mon• than 011<'-thinl perish<>1l at the fr•>nt. 'l'l1<· r<•cor1l 11 hi1·h th<> town
W<rn f1ff unflinchirw a111l sturdy patriotism, qni<'k J'('i-IJ>onsiveru·ss to :ill <·alls for llll'll
and money, a111l great galla11try in tl!C' fiel1l of hattlP, distingnishe:l it <'V<'ll aJ1Jo11g
the remarkable honor.'! gained 11y other l\Iaine citi<·s and towns. 'J'h<' Jllost <'JHlnri ng
an<l tc1111er rrH'mories cln'lter ahont the 11:1nH·s and d<·l'dH of tho <' who gave thci r
live f 11r tho Union, and they will be p<·rpetuat<><l in lovin~ and grat!'ful l1eart~ here
till ti111e !!hall lie no moro.
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The progress made since the war has been steady, though not phenomenal. ']Shipbuilc1ing, of comse, here, as throughout the country, ha~ declined most markedly,
owing to bad legislation an<l d nbiollS conditions, but in every other respect the business interests of H,ocldan<l have moved forward. This is plainly seen now, though
at one time, soon after the war, during the universal depression of that time, it
seemed as if the contrary were to prove true. The population, which was seven
thousan<l, three hun<lre<l and seventeen in 1860, sank in 1870 to seven thousand,
seventy-four, hut in 1880 it ha<l again arisen to Heven thousand, five hundre<l and
ninety-nine, all(l since then considerable increase has been maile, so that at present
the population is approximately over nine thousand. The lime business has made
especial an<l noteworthy progress. The immense l]_narries near the city are beginning to be appreciatively worked, an<l the results are gratifying in the extreme.
There arc over eighty lime kilns, more than half being of the most modern and improve<! kincl, :llJ(l about five thousand casks daily, and about one million, fiYe hundred thousand yearly, are turnccl out an<l exported. In thi~ rlepartment of trade
anil others, about twenty ships, forty barks, ancl one hundred anrl fifty schooners,
arc employe1l. Besiile the lime manufacturing, boots and shoes, ca1Tiages, harnesses,
machiMry an.J tools are C'xtcnsively produced. The harbor of Rockland is juQt,ly
noted as one of the beRt on the coast. For breadth ancl depth it is unusually
well fitted for a large commerce, and its 11atnral advantages are supplemented by a
magnificent breakwater, which shuts off the possibility of heavy seas in the inner
harbor, and rcn<len; it safe from all stornu1, so that it is a peculiar favorite with coasting Yessels. A re<'ent article th11~ a<lmir:tbly describes it: "This harbor, with its
~horc-lrnilt (•ity, canopiecl by <lay with the terebinthine smoke, anrl illuminated at
night with the brilli:tnt fires of innnmerable lime kilns, presents a pleasing appearance from the water, anc1 seen from the be:,utifnl !wights in the rear, is foll of mag11ificenC"c ancl lJCauty, sairl l1y sollll' to be scconrl only to the far-famed Bay of
:N"aplPs, and iH cousiclerec1 by seanwn tr1 he one of the safest anchorages on the coast,
the excellent lm·akwater shielrling vessels from storm'l from every p >int of the compass." In n•eent year.~ the lmsines., portion of the town has un<lergone great imJH"OVL'nH'nt, ancl now presents a thoro11ghly attr:wti,·e appearance, in harmony with
the solicl worth :wcl ability which arc hehincl it. There arc three wcll-est:il>lishecl
banks, of high n·pntatio11, ancl with an aggregate capital of over two lrn1Hlred thouHand clollarn. There arc also three ably concluetecl ancl li,·e journals in Hockland:
the Oo11riu· Gr1zf'/tP:, edited l1y \V. 0. Fuller, jr., who has gained a wicle and wellt•ar11<•cl reputation as a polished nnil 1iow1·rfol writer among his contempornries; the
pap<'r he <01Hlucts is very popular as a family journal throughout this region, mirroring- with .great aceuracy the passing <'\·ents, and furnishing a large ~election of valuabl<' r1·adi11g !llatter; the Roc1.:lr1111l Opinio11, cditecl hy Oliver Otis, who is recognized
as a l1·:1rl<·r in liis profe~sion, :u1vocates a pnre democracy, taking its stand upon the
grand prineiplPs of .frfferson ancl Jackson, an<l maintaining them with no small success; tiH· Rockl"nd ft11·ce Ptr:ss is alHO an ably cCJnductcd journal of staunch republican prineiplc·s, and h:n ing a large following among the many supporters of this great
party in this vicinity. There arc eight churches in Hockland, representing all the
lea<lincr <fonominations, and the spirit of Chri~tian work and sympathy is widespread
0
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nn<l not confi1wd to a few parti<'uhr d1anncls. Great charity an<l hr('arlth of views
distinguish tl1e cultivated citizens of this city, and the stra11ger will he snrc to find a
hearty welcon1e a11<l moHt conrteouH tn·atrnent. 'l'!tc social org:rnizations arc nurncrowi anrl W('ll snpportcrl, tho opportunitie,; for sucial c11joy111e11t being of the highest
a11<l 111ost elevating charact<·r. Educational m:ittcrn recl•ive a grcnt deal of appreciative attention, an<l this <l•·part1ne1Jt l1<'rc is in a flourishing condition. 'l'lie rnanagernent a11d disciplitw <>f the public Hchools arc wid<'ly notc<l, arnl the privileges for
obtaining a goorl t~<luration rank among thl• best of those obtai11alilc in any of these
centres of thought and leat"lling- the <·itiPs of N PW EnglaIHl. The tP:tehcrH chosen
arc of the ablest and rnost sncec~sful kinds, and the n•stilts of an CX<'CllPnt pnlilic
sclto"l i-;ystem are visible tlirongh <·very av<·nue of the C'ity's lif1·.

I\ ('111 I~ l'•llOl Sic.
Tin pnlili<· l.uildin '~ ol the r·ity 1n• 111111~11:dly l1<·:111tif11I .111rl <'Xt1•11sin•. Tlie f11w
")lll'l hou , i:oC'k!:t!ld i1l'illJ..:: !IH' ('lllllll.\ H •at oi" !\110"1: ("1>11111), i'! l!O!t'd for Jll lll}
r<'m, rk tlil< t i;d ,1, 1 id ·d \\ itliin it 11:111, 11 lii1·h Ii t\<' Ii fl'l!l'd to th• 1loq11<1wP an<l
lo<•i · "f J1L11st of th· gn··tt l:l\\jl'I' :md j11ri ts of \hinl".
\ hrgr· and highly :qipreciatcd l'uli!il" lihl'.tl') IJPar .1mplP t<c ti111nny lo t!t1• 1:1 f1· .111d ("apal1ilitic of tl1e
citil.u1 . 'l'h<> I 11itl'd St·1tc go\ Pl"lltTH'llt l111ilili1w, ("011t:ii11i11g tlH· po l-ofli("1· a111l
<"ll tom-hon <', \Ll
l'n11 trnl't1·d in 1~7.'">, :rnrl fur11i !t"s good :11 l·o111111"rlatio11s for
he e dq1 trtm 11t "f the citj\! <·01111111·1Ti:il lit<> :md i11ter<"•111r ·. J:otli of tlH'S<>
cl<>part111ents are JJot((I for th• .1liilit), th11rourd1 dlir•i1•n<•y :111d gl'n<·r:il eati f.wtion
with v. hich th') Ur(' <'•111.Jud ·d h< r<·.
\ tht r•ity :1<]\ a111"1· in sizl', th(' turesigltt and
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wisdom of those who designed and executed the costly, but inestimably valuable
system of water-works it enjoys, is increasingly recognized. The water is conveyed
a <listancc Qf two and one-half miles arnl is of the purest, most wholesome quality.
The Lime Rock Hailroad Company has lately been formed; a steam railroad, eight
miles long, Htandanl gauge, to tranRport lime rock from the quarricR in thii! city to the
lime kilns. This work is now <lone by hors<>s. In the city there are 1nan11factured
yearly nearly one milliou, five hnnchecl thonsand casks of lime. This railroad will
touch every lime kiln, and will also connect with the Knox & Lincoln railroad.
Construction will Lcgin in early spring. Officcrn: Pre~ident, W. T. Cohb; Secretary ancl Treasurer, II. N. Pierce; DireetorR, A. F. Crockett, S. JU. Bird, John T.
Berry, Fr:mcii:; Cobb, E. IL Spear, T. L. Farr:rnd, an<! W. T. Cobb.
Rocklan<l hcing at the terminus of the J(nox awl Lincoln Railroad, and being
connected with numerous large steamboat lines, is rapidly becoming a great tourists'
center. Several fast cx1Jresscs anrl loc:ll trains arc run daily to Portland, Bangor
an(1 intermediate stations. The large and beautiful steamers of the Boston an<l Bangor Steamship Company also make connections here, in both directions, and furnish
valualJle paHsengcr awl freight privileges. A special line of steamboats is run during
the summer, between Rockland and Bar Harbor, stopping at innumerable spots of
delightful recreation and marvelous natural scenery among the islands of the sea,
and along the famous co:u;t of PenolJScot hay. The line of steamers between P01tlancl ancl Bar Harbor also stop h<'re, arnl the amount of traveling and temporary
accomrno<1ationR, for which Hoddan<l is the C'enter <luring the summer time, is very
large and is ever increasing. Jts admirable situation, in the midst of such a
cluster of natural won<lers all<l popular resorts, is in itself of untold value. The
steamer Henry _;\[orrison rnakc>s trips to Blue !Jill and Ellsworth; the steamer
Pioneer, to Yinal IlaYen an1l other contiguous reborts. It is safe to say that there
is no pla('C of rewJrt, within one hnrnlre<l miles of Hocklanc1, to which excellent conneC'tions cannot bt• ma•le here, an<l of which this is not, in many respects, the most
happy anrl advautagrous l"entcr. Among other plar·cs in the immediate vicinity,
1-tag-e <'otmediomi :m· made to Thom:i~ton, Owl's Head, Rockport, Camden and many
<;pots of local celelJrity Wl'll nwriting a Yisit. The advantages for sportsmen and
to mists here are of a rery high or<ler. The shooting awl fish i1rn;, in the imme<1iate
\i<·inity, an' C\r·vll<'nt, and :lJT:llH.!;enH·nts arc e;1sily mail<' to reach some of the most
popular and <l<'~irahlc> sporti11g-localitit·~ in the st:itt>. The aclv:mtages for snmmerho:1nli11g an•l rl'n<·:ition are munc>r<rns, :rncl ean only lie appreciate<l by experience.
Th<' two great p<·aks of 11H· )ft•gnnternok, one rising to the height of one thousand
titre<· hundred and fifty-five feet, :m<l the otl1Pr t<> the hc·ight of 011e thousand four
Irnndrl'<l and tifty-sc•vl'n, po;;s<'SS won<lcrfnl maj<·sty anrl snblimil)' of aspeet an<l well
mnit a vi•it. Owl':i Il<>:vl bay an•l the St. ( te<ffg<' ri\'er have•. al Ro, heautics pe<"uJiarly
thc·ir o\\ll. From the progress m:ulc· in thl' irrune<liatl' pn,_t, an<l the nniYcrsal l-lpirit
shown 11y thP citizens, it is safe. to prog11osticatc yC't more deci<k<l advancement in
tli<· fnt un>. From its fine <'t'ntral position, in a rt•gion of i1wstimahle possibilities, and
its own g-n·at r<'somTes, hardly to•J muc·h <·an be· c•xpeeterl. lt is urnlonhtc>dly rlestine<l lo l1l' on<· of the lea<ling c·ornJJH'J'<'ial r•enters of northern New England, :md it
wonld H<>t lH' pos.·ihk to li11<1 a city hl'ttcr fittc•<l, by the character a11d alJility of its
~itizen" or its <J\\ n intrinsi<· :ulvantages, to occupy sndt a position.
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J. II. Si111011tou, \f1t1111f.lct11rPI' a11d .Joh·
bcr of !)hirti;, Ov"i"dls, ,J11m1wrH, l'a11ti;, ~~7
.Main :Stred, ltockla11d. Thero an• <"<·rtain
buRll\Cs t•11terp1 i•MS carried 011 in this city that,
although of gn·at 111:1gni tnclo am! imJH>l'la11cto,
are still hut cornparatiVPly Hlight ly knowu to
the majol'ity of onr citizens. as owing to thei r
doing busino'" oxelu. iVl'ly at wholesale and
with the trade, they do not c111ne into closo ro·
l:ltions with thl' pnLlic at hnio. But :111 it i11 in
a gn,at dogl'ee on such en lerpri cs that the pro..
perity of our city depends, wu fot'l just.ili<HI
noting ome uf the more salient pointH iu in

connection with representative undertakings of this nature,
and therefore call the
attention of our readen; to a fow facts relating to tho establishment and development
of tho business oond uoted by Mr. J. II.
Simonton, in Moffatt
Block. This gentleman began operations
in 188!), and as he at
once showed his ability to produce the
various articles in
which lie dealt, at the
lowest market prices,
and at tho same time to
supply perfectly uniform and reliable
goods, his success was
immediate and pronounced. Shirts, Over·
alls and Pmitaloons
aro tho specialties he
n o w m<ttl ufacturos,
and every effort is
made to fully maintain the high reputation and continue to
dcscrvo the 1ihoral
p:~tro11agc which woro
long since accorded to
him. Ono lloor is occupied, of tho dimensions of r,o x (lfJ feet,
all(! every faeility is at
hand to fill orders
promptly and satisfactorily.
J•; mplnymont
is giv<'ll to ono hnndrccl hands, and tho pcrfoet
syst.0111 in operation (•nablns Pach to work to tho
lH'Ht :11lvantage.
.\Ir. Simonton was born in
( 'am,l<·n, and iH onn of onr mo~t prominent men
of httsinP~s. lie givos the variouR details of his
e. tabliKh111cnt close attontion, and is keenly
alive to tho w:lllt11 of his customcn1. ~Ir. Simon·
ton has j11Hl received :i lot, Oo x J.iO feet, on tho
conH·r of Limerock and CrosR i;lrcots, where
ho will on,ct, thi11 spring, :i factol'y, ·IO x 80
feet, two aud OIH"half stories high. lu this
new factory ho will omploy some four huu<ln·d li:rnds.
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Thomas Dermot, Successor to T. W. Hix, success, which so far has and will pursue Mr.
jr., Jeweler and Optician; Gold and Diamond Dermot in this new enterprise of his, is on
Jewelry, Pearl and Jet Goods; Fine Watches, account of honest dealings, and knowledge of
Sterling Silverware, Opera Glasses, French and the selection of his elegant, complete stock.
American Clocks; Watch Hepairing of every llfr. Dermot was born in Europe, but has been
kind; Chronometers to let, 239 Main Street, in this country since his childhood. He is a.
Rock 1 au d. prominent member of the Masonic Lodge.
Since the
birth of civili0. E. Hahn & Co., House and Ship
zatiou, even Painters, and Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass,
in its lowest Artists' Materials, Brushes, etc; Sign Painting
form, the love a Specialty, Main Street, Rockland. We know
of the beau ti- of no house in this section engaged in the busiful, as dis- uess of House and Sign Painting, which is betp 1 aye d in ter prepared to give all orders prompt and acjewelry, bas curate fulfillment than that of 0. E. Ilahn &
been a promi- Co., on Main Street, and this opinion is not that
neut charac- of one unacquainted with the different enterteristic of the prises of this city, but is the result of a leugthrace, and has ened investigation into them and their reonly streug- 1sources. The firm alluded to is made up of
_
thened and Messrs. 0. E. Hahn, a native of Waldoboro; E.
grown with time; and with the advancement l\f. Knight, who was born in Lincolnville; and
of any community in wealth, intelligence, and E. P. Labe, who first saw the light in this city.
culture, the fine arts of decoration and adorn- , These gentlemen are experienced and practical
ment prosper, and the skill and taste of the men of high standing in the community, and
jeweler is brought more constantly and gen- the senior partner is a Free Mason of eminent
erally into requisition. Twenty years iigo it dAgree. The premises utilized comprise two
would have been impossible to have founrl floors measuring 25 x 60 feet, and employment
customers for that class of goods which is is given to ten competent and skillful assistants.
now really in the greatest demand. It is usually Business was begun in 1886, and has steadily
thought by the pub1ic, that large cities always and rapidly increased at a rate that woul< 1 be
contain the choicest articles from which to surprising, were it not for the fact that the work
select, which was actually the case, perhaps ten done by this house is of so evidently superior a
years ago or so, but if the purchaser in need character that it cannot fail to attract attention
ef jewelry, etc., would inspect the assortments and excite admiration. A 11 kinds of Painting
kept in the stores of the jewelers in cities like are done, and everything that the employment
Rockland, they would come to the conclusion of the best stock, the best skill and the best
that tbe store now kept by l\fr. Thomas Dermot, methods can do to assure satisfaction, may be
of 2:30 l\fain Street, the succe11sor to T. W. Hix, depended on as assured. They make a specialty
jr., can display as complete and as varied a stock of Scenery Painting, and all kinds of Fancy
of 8ilverware, Clocks, Watches, etc., etc., as Paintings. They finished the inside and outany other store through the whole state of side of the United States Marine Hospital on
l\Iaine. In regard to prices we may safely state Widow's Island. l\fr. Labe does all the fancy
that as l\fr. Dermot receives his goods directly Painting.
from tho manufacturers, he is able to successfully compete with any jewelry establishment
,James Wight, Practical Gas and Steam
this side of Boston. Mr. Dermot succeeded the Fitter, Agent for Knowles' and Blake's Steam
former proprietor, Mr. T. W. Hix, jr., this sum· Pumps. Shop on Spring Street, rea1· of Walter
mer ( rn87), and since he became the owner he .J. Wood's IIanlwar.- Ston', Kocklaud. It is
has succeeded in building up as flourislling I\ perhaps expecting to11 mnel1 to suppose that
trade as only energy, geniality and liberality steam users should, as a 1-(eneral rule, apprecan produce. .Jewelry of every description is ciate the paramount importance of having their
dieplayed in hanrlsome show caHes, from the engines set up properly to begin with, but could
plated w;ue to the pure, twenty-f,,ur carat, and a knowledge of this fact be impressed upon
with a choice assortment of Dimnoncls anrl them, there would soon be an end to ti.le emWatches from tho best manufacturers in this ployment of those who seem to think that as
('Onntry, and importP<I l<'ronch and t:lwiss oneR, long as a steam-engine is put right side up, and
this store m;iy safely be called the "palace of supplied with steam, no more is required. As
gems." Opera an<! Marine Glasses in large a matter of fact, not only the economy of
variety, 1':)(' Glasses to fit everyone are alw:iys running, but also the durability of an engine
on hand, and tho J{(•pairing Department is paid depends upon the manner in which it is put into
extra attPntion, a~ rcgnlatin::! and repairing position, and many a job of re-boxing cylinders
jPwelry of any rh•scription, and watches in would never have had to be clone if the engine
particular, is today considered as the most im - had not got "out of line" through imperfect
portant OIH' among the jowelers. The store is S(•tting. We therefore take pleasure in calling
locat1•rl at '.!!3!1 .\lain !itrcet, is handsomely fitted. tho attention of those interPsted, to ~fr. James
up, mca,111ing lb x (\:) f!'et in dimensions. Two Wil("ht, whose shop is in Park Place, foot of
very polite clPrh, wrll known in society, and Park Street, for this gentleman makes a spefully competPnt as roprescntatives of the genial cialty of this class of work, and being an t>xporiproprietor, ;\Ir. Dermot, are constantly in attcnd- enced and practical engineer, can confidently
:rncc on the stcadily-increasi ng customers, whose guarantee satisfaction to his customers. Ile is
verdict in>Mi;il.Jly bas been that the cause of a nativo of Lowell, and began operations here
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reputation doing a business that necessitates a
continual l'Cnewal of its stock. Such an establishment is that carried on by Mr. F. F. Burpee
on Main Street, and all drugs from his stock
mtiy be depended upon as being of full strength
and virtue, as both a wholesale and retail trade
is done, and no chance is had for goods to
accumulate. The enterprise was inaugurated
in 1808 by Edward Merrill, but has been under
the control of its preRcnt proprietor since 1884.
!lo is a native of Rockland, ;ind is vory well
known in thi8 city. Tho promises in use comprise one floor and a basement, moasnring
15 x 50 feet, and employment i;; afforded to two
assistants. Prompt and pain;;tttking attention
is ;i,.~surod all callers, awl tho prices will be
found very low.

in 18.j!J, ancl has already built up a hirge and
growing business by the ability ho has displayed
in each branch of his trade. Uo is also a practical: Steam anu Gas Fitter, and is prepared to
undertake jobs in this line at short notice, and
at the lowest rates, as he is a <lealer in Pipe and
Steam Fittings, Hnbber and Hemp Packing,
Cotton Waste, Lubricating Oil, and all goods
pertaining to Gas and Steam Fitting. Ho is
.Ageut for Knowles' aud Blake's Steam Pumps,
and can supply them at manufacturers' prices.
Steam Heating Boilers and Engines for s:ilc.

Farrand, Spear & Uo., Manufacturors of
Lime, and Dealers in l•'lour. Corn, Groceries,
Provisions, Paints, Oil, and Cordage; Agents
for the N"orth Marine Railway, 119 Main Street,
corner Rankin, Itockland. The Lime trade of
this city is known as one of the most important
.John Hir<l & Co., (establi11hed 1832),
extant, and the houses engaged in it on a morn Wholesale Grocers, and .Jobbers of ToaR, Cofor less extensive 1cale are many and largely fees, MolaRses and Tobacco, 'fos. 206, 208 and
patronizer!. One of the best known among them lllO :\fain Street, Rockland. There are very few
is that of Farrand, Spear & Co., located at No. business enterprises out of the many thousands
119 Main Street, corner of Hankin, and although throughout tho country, that have even comits attention is not exclusively taken up by the I pletcd the first quarter century of their existindustry in question, still its tra,lc in that com- ence, and when we come to look up those that
modity is large and increasing. Operations have rounded out a half centnry, we find that
were begun in 18(;\J by Farrand & Spear, and " hy no means unusually retentive memory can
three Lime Kilns aro maintained, furnishing easily retain them :ill. Prominent among them
employment to about fifty men. In 1881 llfr. would. Rt:wd the liouse of John Bird & Co.,
Hall became a partner, and in 188:3 Mr. Spear doing business in this city, at Nos. 201l, 208 and
died. Ju 18~1i Mr. E. B. Spear, son of the lllO Main Street, for the umlertaking carried on
deceased, became partner, and the present firm hy thi Jirm was established fifty-five years ago
is now made up of Messrs. CL L. Farrand, KB. by Mr. ,John Bird, he beginning operations in
Spear, and ILG. Hall, all these gentlemen being the yettr li':l2. The present conccm is rnaclo up
nativeg of this city, and members of the Odd of .Messrs. ,John Binl, S. M. Bird, and W. II.
Fellows. .Mr. Farrand being also ;i Free 11ason. Bini, all of whom aro natives of this city, and
In addition to the manufacture of Lime, an ex- prominent in all that is connectefl with the adtensivc 1-ihip Chancllery business iii carried on, vancemont of her best internsts. As Wholesale
and Flour, Corn, Grr>cories, Provisions, Paints, Grocers and Jobbers of Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
Oils, Cordage, and all kinds of General Mor- and Tobacco, tho inJlnenoe of these gentlemen
chandise are han1Ued, both in large and small iH nniverimlly reco1:p1iz"<l in trade circles, and
11uantities. Ono floor anrl a basement of tho tho prnmises occupied, although containing
dimcnsir1ns of :li x 7:) feet are devoto<l tn this thrPe Ht.ories and a b:tsement lifty-two feet
department of the busiuos11, and a very he;1vy sqnaro, aro none too spaeious to accommodato
retail track is carried on. This ho11se also acts tho heavy and costly stock made necessary by
as agent for the North Marine i{ailway, and tho l.(rcat mngnit11llo of tho business dono.
will be r.. un<l f'nterprising, prompt, and strictly Employment is given to Pight lllCll, a11d the
reliable in <":ll'l,Vi11g out any a111l :ti! arrange· stor<· at :di timoH during lrnsiiwss hours, prements into which thl'y may cuter.
sen ts a RCCIHI of hnstling activity. 'l'his houso
is preparnd to offrr its cnstomors many advan1•'. J<', Burpee, Dn11.:gi11t, ,\fain Street, tageR rcllukrecl poHHiblt· by the long establisltRockland. Thorn is litt.le q1wsiion but. that tho nrnnt and hnlk of its trade, ancl at all times
arguments of many of tho.,o who 1locry the supplieH tl1e best of goods at tho lowc;it rates.
use of drugs, have hl'"ll l.1rgoly drawn from an
obse1 v.1tio11 of tile etfoctR, not of drngs in their
0. II. 'l'ril'P• Civil l•:uginf'Pr, <'usfom llouse
normal condition, but of s11ch as havo do- Bloek, I:ockland. 'I'h" old lady who wanti'd to
terioratul hy reason of age. It has hot·11 diR- know "who dividf'rl '<"m up into civil an<l' incoverPrl tl1at thf' prup1•1-tiPH of omc of thP nHmt snit i 11g' 011gi11cers,'' douhtleBs had bur laudable
pO\\'f'rful and dlicacions ag1mts in tho nrntmia c111·1osify fully RaliMfied, HIHI was aftp1·ward
medica :11 l' :dfrr·tcd quit.I' 1<ensihly hy long kcop· llf'ttf'r :wquaintt·d with tho 1liff"rc1H'O h<•tweon
ing, and that thPl'cf<>1 e 11 largt·r <1uantity is thf' couH11lti11g anfl civil brani•hos of tlw prorcquir< d tr1 prod11ct! the ~11.1110 lt'Slllt.H.
Of fpssio11, hut. her ignora11cp \\.tR rn111arkah!t" for
co111se it is illlJH>»'ihlo for a ph,l'sician to kuow its dt·grPo, rather than its kind, for a largn
just \lih,1t .tllowanco to mako on this :1<·couut, portion of llH' co1111111111ity have :dmo't e<piatly
even if he knew where hi~ p1 Ps"ript.ion was to vag1w ideas w•pecting Pngineers am! m1~11wor
be tillt•rl, awl so the only thing for liirn to rlo iH ing. Th<' work of thn civil ongincor Is of the
to prof'eed 011 th<• assn•nption that thti sPvcral higlu•st i111portance, aud withr111t its aid our
ingredients e11tl'ri11g iuto its composition will rnilroadR wonld be impoHHih!P, a1ul the very
all be of stnnrl.ml 11trength. Therefore the ono bonnilaries of our <'Hlate~ uncort:iin and unio whom the prPscription iK given should <lo marked, for civil <'llgincoring iR generally helcl
JaiR be t t•> j11Rtify thi11 assumption which can, to inl'hule HUrveying as well. OtHJ of tho mo11t
enly he done by patronizing a house of high Hkilled and Hnccessful of those engagefl in this
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profession in the vicinity of Rockland, is Mr. Both are Free Masons, and Mr. Robinson is
0. 11. Tripp, who began operations here in 1885, also an Odd Fellow, and no house in the city

and has since executed many commissions to has a higher name for probity and reliability.
the satisfaction of all. His office is situated in Their store is 22 x 60 foet in size, and is fully
Custom House Block, and its central location occupied by an unusually large and desirable
renders consultation easy and agreeable. !\Ir. stock of Boots, Sboes and Rubbers, as well as
Tripp is a native of Bluehill, Me .. and is well Fumishing Goods and Small \Vares. Customers
known in this city, especially in engineering are served promptly and politely, and a dollar
circles. Anything pertaining to the practice of will go as far as in any store in the state.
hi8 profession will be given prompt and c:ireful 1
attention, and as he employs a competent and
experienced assistant, commissions can be
carried out at short notice. Ilis charges are
fair and reasonable and bis work is of the best
character.
'

Billiard Parlors, Snow Bros. Block, l\fain
Street, Rockland, A.. H. Bills, Proprietor. It is
amusing to behold the horror with which a
billiard table is regarded by some excellcn t I
people who seem to look upon one as the invention of the evil one himself, although when
they are pressed for their reasons for this ab- I
horrence, they have generally none to give beyond insisting that it 1s a ·'wicked game." Now
such a position is foolish in the extreme, for
billiards is just as moral, and a much more in·
tellectual game than croquet or lawn ten
nis, and is purely one of skill and not of
chance. Some billiard rooms, to be sure, have
objectionable surroundings, but that cannot be
urged against the establishment of which Mr.
A. R Bills is the proprietor, located iu Snow
Bros. J31ock, ~Iain Street, for here everything is
A. F. Crockett & Co., Lime Manufac,of the higllest respectability and good form. turers; also Dealers in Wood and Coal and
llfr. Bills inaugurated this enterprise in 1887, General Goods, Hockland. One of the most
and from its inception has endeavored to use energetic and successful bu~iuess firms to be
his patrons like gentlemen, and thus make his found in this state. is that of A. F. Crockett &
place the resort of gentlemen, and no one famil- Co., whose e:;tablishment is located in this city,
iar with the facts in the case can deny that he 1 but whose operations are by no means confined
has fnlly succeeded in both respects. One floor within the borders of the state, but on the conis occupied, of the dimensions of GO x 38 feet, trary ext<,nd as far west as California. and as
and ample space is thus afforded for the use of far sontb as Virginia. The inception of the enthe three billiard anrl two pool tables to be found terprise they carry on in this city was in 18G8,
in the establishment. Everything is maintained under the firm name of Ames & Crockett, which
in lirst·class co1Hlitio11, aud every facility is at was changed in 187-± to that already mentioned.
hand for the comfort of patrons. l\Ir. Bills is The p~irtners are Messrs. A. F. and C. A. Crockvcry <•xtensively known in this city, and is :\ ett, both being natives of this city. Doth are
member of the Free Masons, and also of tho extremely well known in the community, and
Kuights of Honor.
Mr. A. J<'. Crockett particularly so, he having
been a member of tile Governor's Council for
Hohi11so11 ..~ Price, Dealers in lloots, two years, and now occupying the position of
Shoei;, Hnbbcrs, etc., Jtocklan<l. The man who President of the Camden and Rockland Water
propos<•s to canyon a retail boot arnl shoe store Co. Two floors and a basement of the di men·
succPssfnlly, mu~t "get up very early in the sions of 75 x 50 feet, are occupied in the carrymo1ni11g," as the i;ayiug is, for in hardly a ing on of the business, and seven lime kilns
bianeh of ira<lo is the compdition more keen covering an arPa of two acres are maintained.
an cl able. But "''hat is one man's loss, is Employment is given here to 2:JO men, and at
another rnan'H g-ain," and what is lost to the J<:ag-lc !tock, Virginia, extensive Lime Works
dealer i~ 17amccl by the consumer, so our readers are also conducte(l under the name of the )Ioore
as a whole will probably not grieve much over Lime ('o, in which seventy-five hands find octhe ('Xisting state of affairn, but set themselves cupation. But it is in California that the enterto work to reap the advantage of it while they prise of the greatest magnitude is located, for
can, hy procuring their foot-wear at the small in :\fonterey county, that state, forty-seven hun·
margi11 of prnfit now allowed. Some of the clrecl acres of laud are owned and two hundred
deale1s also soom to ho pretty well content with men employed, carrying a mammoth saw-mill,
their ~hare of tho business, and among these as well as oper;iting Patent Lime Kilns, under
tho firm of Hobinson & 1'1 ice i'l prominent. tho auspices of the Rocklancl Lime and Lumber
l\lo5RIS. L. L. J~ohinson an<! Charles l'rico, who Co. The firm h ,.1·e are abo agents for and
constitute the honso in question, are active and ow111•rs of twelve vessels, a11<l in every departexpcrienced "shoe 111011," who know tho busi- ment of their va~t husinesi; a smoothness and
ness from a to z, and being both natives of this order are perceptit.t.- that bpeak volumes for
city have many friends in the community. the executive capaci1y of those in charge.
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pect from him. Ile is in a position to supply
the public, either 11.t wholesale or retail, at the
lowest rates, and fill all orders promptly and
accuratoly.

JWSJ<~.

M. W. MOWRY & CO.,
Manufacturers an<l Jobl>ors of

u. (),Dealers
Gurdy
& Co., Manufacturers of
Shl'rtsJ OverallsJ Jumpers and Pants1 Lime;
in Lime, Cement, Coal, and
w:ood, Provisions, Groceries, Ship 8_tores, Paints,
Oils, and Cordage, No. l Camden Street, corner
Cedar, ltockland. Hocklaud is distinguished
.
.
among her sister cities by the number and
W. M. Pll;~·rngtc;m,, Dealor, in Jowclry, importance of tho houses located within her
Wa~ches, ct~., .,0.1 i\Iau~ Street, hockland. A. borclcrs that combine the manufacture and sale
~usmess en.~rpnse, wlnch, by reasone ahko oi of Limo with tho handling of Wood and Coal,
its old <;ist'.ibhshme11t, and the push an~! .energy I Groceries, etc., and one of the most prominent
sh?wn m 1ls management, can hard!y fall to be of these is that conducted at No. 1 Camden
umversally known to ou.r rnader~, 1s ~hat c?n- 1Street, corner of Cedar, by Messrs. H. 0.
duct~cl by !'fr. W. M. _Pm·m_i:!ton. ~ho rncept10n Gurdy & Co. The inception of the enterprise
of tlus J;iusrness was 111 1s72, wlien 1t was. found- , referred to was in 1881, and sin.cc that comparae~ by its present. proprietor, and d.unng the tively recent date, the present large and increassixteen years that 1t h.afl been under lJJs co11trol, ing business of tho firm has lJcen built up.
the gro~vth of the busrn~ss !1as been s~eady .and The partners are: II. O. Chudy, GC'orgc Gregory,
large. The store occupied 1s of the ch~cns10ns 1 an<l s. II. Gurdy, the first-named gentleman
?f 20 b.)'. 40 feet. A very heavy and vaned ~.tock bein~ a native of Massaclmsetts, the second of
is earned of Watches, Clf!cks! Jewelry, S1lv~r Camden, 1\fe., and tho third of New Hampshire.
Ware, etc. The trade, which 1s wholly retail, / All ,11 <' well-known citizens. The manufacture
has reached large prol?ortions, as it has long of Li<1ie is extensively carried on by this house
b~r::n. known to. the res.1dents o~ l~ockland and :rn area of two acres of Janel being devoted
v1cm1ty tha~ tins e.stabhshment is a most exnol- solely to this industry. Coal and Wood are
lent. place ~n wh1c!1 to make pu.rclrnses. Mr. also largely dealt in, spacious storehouses being
Purmgt_on 1s .a Mame man by b":•ll, mid. well occupied on the wharf of the North Marine
know!! Ill soma! fi:S wt>ll _as the busrness circles Hailway. A heavy stock of Groceries, Proof tlus commumty, berng a member. of the visions, Ship Stores, Paints, Oils, and Cordage
Free. Masons, Odd Fellows, and Knights of is always on hand, and a building 50 x 25 feet
Pythias.
in dimensions, and two stories and a basement
--/ in height, is requirPrl to contain it. Employn. W. Messer, Vealer in Groceries, Pro- mcnt is afforded to thirty men, and the business
visions, Flour, Feed, etc., also Lime l\lanu- done is both wholesale and rotail.
facturer, etc.. l\fosser's Wharf, Rockland. Most
men flnd sufficient employment in carrying on
Freel S. Porter. Central Laundry, 200
a single business enterprise successfully, but Main Street, Rockland. If "cleanline8R is next
Mr. !l. W. Messer evidently differn from the to godliness," as we a1e often assu1ed, then a
majority, insomuch ~s he conducts one estab- laundry must rank after a church, an(! tho manlishmeut devoted to the sale of Groceries and ager of it, next to a clergyman, and, altliough
Provisions, au other in whkh tho mauufacturo we never suspected ~Ir. !<'red S. Porter of aspiraof Limo is carriod on ext(•nsively, and in ad- tions towards the ministry, it woulrl certainly
dition, is a licavy dealer in Flour, ireed, etc. boa good thing for many a community if every
Ho is a native of Hockland, and is over ready to minister were a~ W<'ll fitted for the position he
do his share towards exten<ling the trade and holds, and as n<·tivo allfl painstaking in disinfluencc of that th riving city. It is unfortu- chaq.(ing his duties, as Mr. Porter, who coo<luct11
nately impo•sible in the limikcl space at our the Cent.ral Laun(lry at No. 200 J\fain Street.
command, to give any adequate description of The entorpriRo to which we h;we rcfere1we was
the many facilities ho has for carrying on tho establisher! December !l, 188!!, and has steadily
industries under his control, hut ~omo idoa of gained ill the conflrlence alld patronage of tho
the sea.lo on which ho doPs hnsiw·s11 may be public until itR present hig-h standing was at·
gained from the fa<"t that tho premiHeR occupied taine<l. Of comso it had to encounter serious
cov~r an area of about eight acn·s of grnund, on a1ul pronounced pr<' jndices at first, and fight its
which arc located oue limo shed, IG!J x 200 foot way against Rovere opposition, hut as honsein size, another measuring GO x 1:1;, feet, ;u1d wives found, that, rlospite all stories to tho. contwo store-homws, one 2:l x ;iO, an<l the oth<'r tr:wy, their clothes wero not ruined by clwm1cals,
40 x 50 feet in dimcmi<mR. !~our Patent Limo that they were not heat •n to shreds by mechamKilns arc utilized, forty-five h;rnds are om- cal appliances, but, on the contrary, Wl'l'I' done
ployed, and tho annual ontpnt is ono huu<l.-ed up in Jirst·class style without th<' siightost intho11sancl caskH of Lim<', to prodncc which re- jury to the 1110Rt ch·Jir,ato fabric, they rcxpoudcd
quires the consumption of about five thonHn,ud by giving tho unclPrt:dcing the hearty support
cords of wood. 1"ourteN1 vcRHPlR are 1•mployecl :me! cncotirag-r•ment which it <lcsorveH, anti tho
in the transportation of tho product, and there 1 conscq11cnco iR-Mtcccss. i\lr. Portor was born
is also a considerable amou11t 1wnt to customcn1 in Searsport, Mc., an cl :L<lopte(l tho most imby rail. Perfect order and sy11tt1m aro ohscrv- prov<'<l methods in his business. Jle occupies
able in OYery department of this rnarnmot.h 01w flo1>r ~Ox 100 foot in 11izo. employs five earoenterprise, anti no pain11 are spared by l\fr. ful 11ml skilled assistants, and is prepared, in the
)fcllscr to keep his goods fully up to tho hillh future, as in tho past, to turn out thoroughly
standard his patrons h:1vc been taught to ex· satisfactory work at low rates.
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Rockland Bay Point, the Beautiful New from summer's heat. The Company making it
Summer Resort; Hotel and Cottage Accommo- accessible to the public deserves the highest
dations, Rockland. Taking a summer vacation praise for its enterprise and liberablity, and the
has now become an established custom among following Board of Directors shows that its
the American people, and it is one deserving of interests are in the best of hands:
A. F.
the highest praise and the greatest possible ex- Crockett, ,John S. Case, Fred. E. Richards, W.
tension, insomuch as we are noted for the rest- P. Rice, W. T. Cobb, D. C. Smith, S. l\f. Bird,
less energy we put into our business operations, C.H. Berry and Luther S. Cushing.
and there must be some period of relaxation,
__ _
oi: else happiness, he~J,th, anc'. even life. itself
Dr. F. E. 'ribbetts, Dentist, Main Street,
wil~ be endangered. I l~ere 18 no state m. ~he Rockland. Although there is no lack of dentists
U111on capable of affordrng more opportu.mties in this state or for that matter in this city
for amusement, health and true recrea.t1on to ·u101. one "s
s at a 1 '. to decide
1 s~met'
. . ime
the summer pleasure-seeker, tban Marne, for ei
•
.. oss
.
her bold and beautiful scenery, her exhilarating upon whom to v1s1t, \~hen des1~·mg opeda~1o~s
air, her unsurpassed boating facilities, her com- on the teeth. Of co.mse what i.s wante is o
bination of country advantages and city con- find one w~o com b1~es ~kill with. gentleness,
veniences are as unique and as distinctive as and ~ood~ faithful w_o1k, with mod.e1:ite charges,
care her noble rivers, beautiful lakes, and grand a~~ m tlus connect10n, alt.!10~g.Li it ~s no part o~
sea-coast. We speak of course more particu- o ll plan to exalt one p1act1~10ne1 at the ex
larly of those sum mer resort~ so near to regu- ~ense. of ?the:s,. we would h~e to sene o_ur
Jarly and frequently traveled routes as to be readers by rnfor~mg tlrnm whe1.e such a de~t1.st
easy of access at any time during the season· may.be found.
Ve ~he1efo1e t,ike J?leasme m
and as these are by no means too common at cordial_ly recomi:neudm~ Dr. F. E. Tt?betts, for
the present time, we take especial pleasure in we believe. that m e.xpe1 tne~s, .and.:w1.de knowlcbronicling the fact of the establishment, or edge of his profess10n, ~10 is rnfo~ JOI to nont,
more properly the development, of a new one on and ~e knoy; that he earnes.tly st11ves to avo ?Rockland Bay Point, whicb is located in the caus:ng pail"!, and makes 111s f~es as !ow as is
City of Rockland, near the Camden line, where consistent with thor~ugh and parnsta~mg.wor~.
the Hockland Breakwater juts out into the / I~e started.the pr.a ctice ~f his. profess10n m t!rn>
Bay. This bre:\kwater when completed will city (of wh10~ he is a native), Ill 1875,_ and dur!ng
have coat about half a million of dollars, and the dec~de .smce elapsed, he ha.s .g~med a !1igh
will add materially to the great natural ad- reputat10n .1~ Rocklan? and v1c!mt~, a~_ an
vantages of the location.
Appreciating the exten_ded c11 cle of J?at:ons. Ile 1s p10pak1edntdo
lavish manner in which nature has striven to ~mde1take all descriptions of dental wor., a
make Rockland Bfty Point at once a sanitarium, J 1s possessed of such ll~struments and app.hances
and a delight to the eyes, a stock company was as a~·o _necessary~~ gam t~1'l best results m s,nch
formed in 1887 with a capital of $100,000, for the / ?perat10ns. Thi ce apa~ tmen~s are CM}· 1',ed,
purpose of furnishing such accommodations to mcl~d1~~ a comfortable 1_ece~t1on room, l~ x 20
touristK and others, as should result in the feet m. size, and all calle1s aie assured piompt
beautiful spot being larg<>ly visited and becom- attentwn.
ing thoroughly known. This company is made
up of prominent citizens of l\Iaine, together
H. S. Flint, Grocer, 298 Main Street, Corner
with equally well-known and enterprising of Winter, Rockland. One of the most admiraKansas City and St. Louis gentlemen, and the bly equipped, best-known and largest patronized
faith it has in the success of the venture may Grocery storns in this section, is that carried on
be judged by the fact that a fine hotel is in by Mr. H. S. Flint, at No. 298 Main Street,
process of completion, which will bo ready for corner of Winter, and it thus merits special
occupancy by July 1, 1&=8, and which will be mention in a work treating of, and seeking 1o
supplied with running water, electric lights and encourage, commercial enterprise and activity.
all such modern conveniences. The water will Mr. Flint was born in Rockland, and few of our
be furnished by the UamdCln and Hockland citizens are better known, and at the same time
·water Company, whose water has the endorse- more generally esteemed. He is a believer in
ment of J'rof. lfobinson of Bowdoin College, and this city. He is proud of what she has done in
State Assayer, as being water of extraordinary the past, and confident regarding her future,
purity, which has been piped through the and his public spirit is generally acknowledged
streets recently laid out fo1· the accommo· and appreciated. So far as circumstances have
dation of cottagers, etc., and, by the way, we permitted he has striven to make his establish·
should mention here that several fine cott~ges of ment a model of what such an undertaking
great achitectura,l boanty are in pl'OC<'SS of should be, and though he has not made it perereclion for certain gentlemen from Kansas feet, (and no one knows that such is the case
City and St. Louis, as for instancu Mr. W. P. better than he), he has no reason to be ashamed
Hice, who certainly needs no introduction to I of the result of his labors. The premises occupied
those acc1uainted in the former city.
Be- measme 20 x 100 feet, and a stock is carried,
tween one and two hundred acres of land are which. for completeness in all its details and
controllc<l by the Company, adjoining War- general desirability, has few equals and no
ringt<m Park, which already affords fine driv- snperior,; in this city, at least. Both a wholeing facilities, and is the location of numernus sale and retail business is done, and as three
elah,.rnte cottages.
Itockland Bay Point is experienced assistants are in attendance cus• situated just about ltalf way between Bar Har- tomers are not apt to be disagreeably delayed.
bor and the White :-fountains, and beyond Goods will be delivered when prnmised without
questior, as regards 11ccnic surroundings, etc., charge, and prices are guaranteed to be in acit has no equal short of those famous refuges cord;inee with the lowest market rates.
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Thorndike Homm, II. C. Chapman and
Berry Bros. Proprietors, Hockhrnd. ln a work
of this kind which tre:its of the resources and
commerce of Hockland, and which is destined
to be read by those wl10 rc.,ide elsewheru,
it is of courne not out of placo for us to speak
of an establishment wl1cre, when visitors repair
to this city, either for business or plo<Lsnre, they
will bo enabled to find all the comf'ort8 of home,
also every civility, courteous atte11tio11, and
convenience possiblo to a sojourn in a public
hotel. ·wo refer in such a case to tho well·
known "Thorndike Honse," located at tho corner
of Main and See Sts. It is lJ.O x J20feot in arna,
and three stories in hoight. It is the intention of
the owners during the spring of this year to
build aa addition facing on Seo street. Every
convenience and comfort that ca11 conduce to
the welfare of tho guests is provicled; electric
bells, annunciators, elevator, handsome and
airy parlors and halls, a first-class billiard parlor, barber shop, a thoroughly trained and organized corps of servants, and, above all, a table
spread with all the delicacies and luxurios,
which the market affords, thus rendering the
"Thorndike House" one of the most homelike
and delightful in the country. The culinary
department is in charge of a thoroughly effi·
cient cook, and the promptness aud sritisfactory
manner in which the wants of guests arc
served, spettks volumes for the admirable discipline of the servants. Everything is conducted
noiselessly, but efficiently, and with the regularity of clock-work. A c·onvcyanco belonging to
the hotel meets every train and steamer arriving
at the city, s;wi1vr the \l'Parietl pa~senger a tiresome walk ere b~in~ ushered into the hotel's
deligLtful rooms, so we!. t,;,tlcl'i,,tc<t to insure
the coveted rost of body, and mental rcfreHhmcnt as well.
Knowing the 11ames of the
proprietors, who am numbered arnon::; ){pckland's foremost, enterprising citizens, woul<l be
snflicicnt as a gua1aut1•0 of the excollouee of tho
bou e, and furtltor comments are therofol'(I unnecessary on this subject.

for congratulation among all interested in
Maiuo's prosperity, that this is so admirably
looked out for, as far as this company is concernecl at least. !\fr. C. K Weeks, its agent at
this point, spares no pains to do his share
toward maki11g this tho most popul<tr route to
tho various localities it rnaehos, aurl is most
dceido<lly "tho right man in the right place."
Five steamorn are coutrollNl by the Companyt.he l'ouohscot, Lowist.011, Katahdin, Mount De·
sert and J{ockland-:md they aro so constructed
as to furnish admirahlo ~Lceommorlations for
freight as well as for passengers.
Their
staunchness and speed are well known, and
thoy arc constantly maintained in first-class
condition.

ltockland Commercial College, Pillsbury Block, Corner of !\Iain a11<1 School :::>treets,
ltockbnd. Ono of tho most important and
trying questions that confront parents or guardians when the yonth under their clwrgo reach

I
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Boston & Bangor Ht<'amshir> Co.,
Tillson'R Wharf, ltcwkland, <~. K WPOkH, Ag<mt.
'l'aking everything int<> cn11i1idoration, it m:Ly
bo safely asscrte1l that. 1w form of travel 1·om·
binPs Ro rn1111y advantagc·s amt capabilities of
e11joyme11t with 110 f'pw drnwhackH, as d<>OH that
hy steamboat. OJ conn:<<· wo mc;Ln aHs11mi11g
that tho boats in qnostion an• s111licie11tly
capaciouH to ons11ro a~;ti11Kt crnw1liug-, :rnd in
the ha11ds of Ru"h expl'l'i<'ncPd, careful a11d
ahlo otlir:e1s as• to pranic<llly g-narant!lo their
ahsoluto ~:ifcty.
\JI th<'S<> c•ss1mti;Ll8 i>Pingsati. factorily prnvid11d ior i11 tho ca ·o of tho
Boston & llaugor Sti•amhoat. ('o., it followR that
this lino is one worthy of tho n1<1Ht <'01di:d
re1•on1111c1Hlatio11 and lib<'ral p:itronag-t', atHI 1t
is g1,1tifying to ho able to stat<• wit.It ontin•
truthfnlncss, that the trav<'ling- public i;how
their appr!'ciatio11 of the IHl[H'l'ior aCC•llnmodations offered tlwm hy making more and morn
use of them every yoar. As a s11m11H1r n· ort
autl 11 g-rand Hold for Rporfsmen, this State iR
rapidly and sl<'adily g:Lining grnnncl, an<l as the
mean8 of transportation iH <1110 ol' tlio chief
factors in such a growth, it 11rmld ho a sub;ect,

:w age at which tho rc:Ll ccll!cation Hho11ld begin, iH where, and to what iustitntion, Hhould
they IH' neut to re<'Pivc it. Tho valno of' a care·
fnl, c·arly tr;\ining is apparnnt to all. It needs
110 d!'m1>11Rtration, and uothing in aft.er life can
Htlpply its pl:t<'o. 'l'hordoro wlu•n the 'Jl!eHtion
corno' 11p, "\VhPr<' may thn.t training bc11t ho
had, both as regardi; tho moral and thn P<incatimwl R111·ronndi11gs?" It is 110 wo11dr·r that
the most<lPciHiv<i l11•5itato. ~[a11y !Ja•c a11sw<·r!'d
it, however, lo the satisfaction of all co110er1H:d,
by p:Ltro1ii~i11g till' llocklm1d Co111111<'n'ial r:olJeg1" so favorably known not only in thi,, bnt
iu other staf.<·R, for whilP the •Unou11di11g11 aro
ucli as will 11ot injun· tl1P most 1kli1·af PIJ' 11urtu red child, aJl(l snch as an• 1111obf..tinahlo in the
hq.(et· cit ios, tlH· co111·s .. of imt111!'lion is provincial in 110 S!'TJHC of t.h!' word, but \,i!J, on the
contr.try, bu:ir the st.rides!. compariboll with
that, in us<· in tho most C<'lehrate<l in~t itution~
of lea111ing thronghout the land. ~Tr. If. A.
llowanl allfl \fisH .Jnh:L J,. Hills arc tht> propriPt.or~ alltl pri11cipals of tho Collt·~<~. a11<l tho. e
f:imilia1 wit.h t11eir 11ta11diug among th1• most
ane<"l'ssful t<'achcrs of tho day, know how well·
lltt1·d they are to fulJill tho <luti<'s of the11· poi;itionR. 8p<:cial attl'ntion is p:Lid to making thi11
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Perry Brothers, Groceries and Meats;
a com n1crcial or business college in fact as well
as nam.-, and to secure that end, no trouble or Manufacturers of Lime and Lime Casks, Perry
expcns(' is spared to make the method of train- Wharf, Rockland. A house which carries what
ing in tile mercantile branches approximate as are generally considered as four distinct businearly as possible to that gained in practical nesses, and that in a manner which leaves
busrness life, with the important difference, nothing to be desired, must certainly be considhowever, that the pupil is spared that never- ered as an unusually enterprising and able one,
ending repetition and multiplication of detail and as such merits the prominent mention we
which ronders the accession of knowledge so are happy to give it in these pages. We refer
protracted a task in the counting-room, and is to that of which J\Iessrs. Perry Brothers are the
advanced from one step to the other as rapidly proprietors, located on Peny Wharf; storeas is consistent with thoroughness and abiding building corner Camden and Main Street, and
results. Tho location of the institution in Pills- as for the public appreciation of their labors,
lmry Block is fortunate in every respect, for not that is best evidenced by the immense business
only is this a central point in the city of Rock- built up since operations were begun in 1880.
land, but the rooms themselves are perfectly As originally founded the firm was known as 0.
ventilated and admirably lighted and furnished. F. aud B. C. Perry, but in 1882 Mr. J. C. Perry
The best instructors are secured to attend to was admitted to partnership and the existing
the many pupils. and the course of studies is style adopted. All the gentlemen named were
divided into two departments, of which the born in this city, and arc too well known here
commercial is under the charge of Mr. lloward, to require further personal mention, although
and the academic, of Miss Hills. In this latter it may be stated that Mr. 0. F. Perry is condepartment as complete an education can be nected with the City Council. The four busiobtained as in any first-class Academy or Semin- nesses of which we spoke at the commencement
ary. The course of study includes not only the of this article are the Manufacture of Lime and
common branches, but also the scientific and tho construction of Casks, into which to put that
advanced studio~ of a thorough English educa- 1substance, an_d the sale 0f Groceries, Grain, a~d
t1011.
In add1twn, there arc special depart- Moats. It will be seen that these are all mments of penmauship and phono"raphy. The dustries of importance, and it may be interestfacilities offered in these, as in alt'other depart- ing to knowu that in carrying them on forty
ments, are not surpassed by any other institn- hands are employed, one tioor 60 x 26 feet
tion, Auy further information touching this in dimensions occupied, and three Li"le
worthy enterprise will be cheerfully furnished Kilns, covering an area of two acres of
by either of tho principals, who may be ad- ground maintained.
Sixty - eight thousand
dressed at Rockland, Me., or seen at the rooms casks were made last year, and the indications
of the institution.
are that thi« large number will be ex·
ceoded during die .,usniug seas0n. Ilob. ..
A. E. Hewett & Co., Manufacturer of wholesale and retail bu8iness is done, and every
Soda, Mineral Water, Tonic, Pop, Spruce Beer, facility is employed to assure the prompt filling
Syrups. People may sing "water is the drink of alt orders, and the complete satisfaction of
for me" :ti! they choose, but the fact remains 1every customer. Several of their fleet of limethat the mannl'acture and sale of "artificial coasters being owned by the firm.
beverages," so-called, are increasing with great
rapidity every year, for "variety is tho spice of
life," in drink as well as iu food, and as long as
H. C. Day, ::\Iachinist, See Street, Ifockland.
intoxicants arc left alone, no 0110 can reason- Mechanics agree in declaring that more inably complain of the fon<luoss of the community genuity and skill are needed in the repairing of
for r<>frcshing- beverages. The best way to bring machines, etc., than in their building, and as
about the abandrniment of the intoxicants al- this is so, it naturally follows that where a shop
lu<le<l to, i~ to prnduco harmless and inclecrl has gained a high reputation for the careful and
J,ealthful drink· that will bc:it them on their thorough manner in which all repairing is
own "Tonnd, and be prepare<! on the score of rlonc, it argues the best mechanical abilities on
palataL!eness without bringing mor:tls into the the part of those carrying it on. Such an
question at .111, and no Oil(! known to us is more C8tablishment is that conducted by Mr. II. C.
earnest and successfnl in this work than Mr. A. Day, and so prompt has been the public's apE. IIO\\dl, wh<>sc place of business is on ~fain preciation of its merits, that although business
Str('et. 1hiH <·ity. This geutleman, who w<1s was only begun in the early part of 1887. a
born in l:o<"kvillc, began opcr:itions in 18UO, a.nd large aud rapidly growing patronage has already
continnc<l for m.111y years alone, but is now been att:tined. ;\Ir. Day was born in Rockland,
asso1•iatcd wi1h .\Ir. E. L . Ifcw1 tt. a native of an<l is too g01wr:tlly known to our business men
this c:ity, under the flrm uamo of A. E. Hewett and manufact nrers to need any formal intro& Co.
Tho m;rnufacturc of Soda, Mirwral duction in tlicse pages. Ile is connected with
W.tkr, '1'<1nie, Pop, Sprncc Beer a1Hl l'iyrup is IJoth the Free .:\Iasons and the Odd Fello\vs, and
1 xteri,ivclv
<~:lrric<l on, and fountains are none of his follow-citizens are more respected
chaq.{cd
the lowest rates. One floor and a au<! cstcemo<l. One floor, measuring 20 x 35
basem11nt are oC<'llJ>ied, ~Ox 70 feet in dirnon- feet is utilized, equipped with all the necessary
sions, at1<l employment i8 given to five ex- machinery and tools to undertake general repPrienc11d assistants. Tho quality and fineness pair work at short notice, and every effort is
of fhvor of the prod1wtions of this house have made to i:.:ive perfectHatisfaction to all customers.
done more than many :i temperance lecture ;\fr. D:iy's prices will be found to be as low as
conl<l to assure their general uso, and their can be fixed on good work, and what be has
presence in the community cannot but IJe pro- dor.e in the past, shows what we may expect of
1luctive of good.
I him in the future.
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--~-,...,.--~~-----~--......-,-.---~--..-----..-..,.....,......,., Kittredge, who, since·

188:1, has been recognized as prominent
among those engaged
in promoting the
commercial interests
of Rockland. This.
business was estab·
lished in 188!l, by Mr.
Kittredge, and from
its inception, gave
promiHe of vitality
which the sncccec1i ng
yeal'8 h:we only rendered more apparent, and at tho present time it is among
the leading houses in
this line of trade in
this city. The premises utilize<l by him
for trade purposes,
comprise a store and
hasl•ment, each 18 by
75 feet in dimensions, at 3.ifi Main
Street. The stock is,
without exception,
one of the best in the
iiilli•~!riii&~~-fli:~~~S city, and in cl ud es
everything usually to
Chas. T. Spear, Corner "lain and !'ark 1 bo founcl in a first-class Fancy Urocery house.
Streets, Merchants' l~levator and ,\!ill. J{ocklan<I, 1t nrny safely bo asscrtl:d that in frcslnrnss,
Dealer in C1nn, Meal and Flour l<'iae ~'cod, <1uality and special vari!'ty, the stock earned
Middlings, and Shorts, Cotwn Secrl Meal, Lin- has no snperior in the city. These arc offered
SC'ed n•· Oil )leal We have not. ~ho !igmm; at to rnstomcrs at g11ara11tced lowest prircs, alld
haud to show precisely the amount of Grnin, are warranted to ho genuine and of the best
Com, etc .. that is gronn<l annually in this quality. Mr. Kittrecl"e is a native of Rockland,
country, but it must certainly be extremely largo, and has hel<I the prc~id 1 •n cy of the City Counfor not only 1!0 we supply ourselves, hut also cil for four years.
Jlp is widoly knowr~ and
several of our neighbors across tho w<itl•l' with highly o~toemed throu<rhont this community.
th<· articlcf! iu question. ltockland is not bo
n
hincl th<· other cities in this section as far as the
hanclling of thcso prndncts is l'OIH'erncd, and I
Seth B. StH•ar, Livery an<l Boarding Stable,
arnonl!' tho houses interi.stPcl in this i11dt1st1·y
here, what is n·ganlecl as the lari.;est a11d best ('orlH'I' !':irk :mt! U11io11 stn,ots, lt<ickland;
patroniz"d of all, is that. carried on hy Mr. sin~l" or double l\•ams furnish\•<! at short not.kc.
Gharlt>s 'I'. S1war at t!H· corner of \lain :ind An <·stahli~hnu•11t t.hat whilH maki11g 110 particu!'ark Streets, knowa as tho ".\!1•rclurntM' J<;Jp. lar Hpl'l·:ul or prekn. inn8, still "g~ts thorn"
vator and ~!ill." This was Rtart<'<I iu IH7'1, aad CVl'ry tinw, a~ far as furnishing tlH• best of
its rnpid ~rowtlt to itH prPs<'nt foremost posi- :tccorn111odalio11s to it11 ('ltSloJllPl'S is co11cP111cd,
tion, i hut the Jpi,:!f.irnatc re 11lt of t!w !ihoralif.y iK that. canfrd on at. tho con1<•1· of l'ark and
and ability that h:\\'<' hoo11 exhibited in I.ho Po11- Union St.reds, hy '.\!1·. S<"th IL Spl'ar. 'l'hi~
d11ct of the bu in<•s . ~[r. Sp<·ar waR horn in gentli-ma11 is a native of Hockland, knows a
this city, and ill nnivcrs:tl!y rcgard<·d as 011e of horH!' from his car to his hoofs, and tul'lls that
tho most roliahlo :is well as onterpriRing of our koowlcdg<' to practical account in supplyi.ng his
rneu of hn i111·ss. '!'ho mill Is two 111.ories in patro11H with thoroughly desirable _a11nnah1,
licigltt, aud 1·q1tippPd with the latost imprnv<:d 1•ithpr for hirn or sale. The prc1111ses lll _HHO by
machinery, etc., :tllfl iR in 11 condition t .. <•nahlo him compri~<' two floon1, I 10 x ~10. fo<•t lll 1uzo,
its proprietor to till all 1)1'(!crs with celerity aud :u11l thnrcill will IH• fo11n1l many stylish turnonti;,
at low rntcs. 1·.mploymcnt isgivPll f11fivo men, fift<,en of whkh arc· ow11<'<1 J.y ~Ir. Sp<·ar, :u1d
ancl b11th a wholesal<• :m<l nd;til huRineM~ iH othc!·s agai11 are murcly pla•·l'<I in hi~ ch:trgc,for
done, <'om, \I cal all(! I• Jou r, Firn! ~'c·cHI, ~!id as a hoardirw stablu hiR c•Ktahli. hmout. lms a
llli11gs, aud :Shorts, <'otton Seed .\lea!, and Lin- wry high reJ;ut:itiou, :11ul a largn pa.tro11o1gP.
scer1 or 01! .\!cal, b0i11g am<Hlg the articlPs Si11j.{ln or Jlouhlo 'l'<,a111R will ho furn1Hhcd at
hanrllcrl. Oils, Tea, Tob:icco, <:olf!'1', Cr:tckm"!l short noticu, an1l tl1<"c who l1avo riddon behind
etc., arc also dealt in, on<' t!oor :rnd a ba~nrnon one of Mr. Spcar'11 horRPH, need no a11snra11ccs
6:! x 41 foct in area, h ·ing utilized for this hrnuch that they arc not of tho "crowhait" variPty RO
of tho tm<le.
common in livery 11t:ihlcs, hut 1hat, on tho r·onfrary, they aro :rninmls of which no one ueod ho
.J. \V, J{ittr('(lg-1•, l"ancy C:rocoriPs, :J."17 ash 1rned, '1'!111 prices will bo fonnd to he
Main ::Street, lto('kland. Largely engaged in "' i~ht" in .\ll ro!!p<'ClH, ancl the m1tire estahlishtliis line ol tnido, wo woul<l men lion ~Tr. J. W. mout i Lo be cordi<1lly comnw1H.lt1d.
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Itobinson & E dger ton, Merchant TailC. H. P endle ton, Drug Store, 107 Main
ors, 262 J\fain Street, Hockland.
Men who Street, Rockland. A reference to the drug
ignore the advantages incident to wearing well- trade of Rockland suggests at once the popular
made, perfect fitting and stylish clothing, handi- and well-appointed establishment of C. H. Pencap themselves seriously in the race for dleton, and, under his able management, it has
supremacy, if they have their own way to make gained the widespread popularity it enjoys
in the world, for people are too busy nowadays, today. The premises occupied, which are
as a general rule, to go into the family history located at No. 107 llfain Street, comprise a fine
of every one with whom they do business, and store and ba~ernent, 25 by 60 feet in dimensions,
thus loam all about their standing, character, and admirably adapted and equipped with all
etc., and the consequence is that appearan<'OS the most modern improvements for theadvancego for a great deal, and true merit in a shabby ment of the extensive business, as well as the
coat stands but a slight chauce of recognition. comfort of its many patrons. Dr. Pendleton
Aside from this, first·cl:iss garments are always employs attentive and competent assistants,
the cheapest in the long run, for they present a and all orders are faithfully filled, prescriptions
neat appearance long after ordinary clothing r accurately compounded,and satlsfaction guaranhas become faded and misshapen, and thus teed as to prices, etc. A large and very attracmake up the comparatively trifling differenco in tive display is made of Fancy and Toilet Artithe first cost, We know of no better house from cles, Perfumery, etc., usually found in a firstwhich to procure thoroughly satisfactory cloth- class establishment of this kiud, besides a full
ing th:in that of Hobinson & Edgerton, located stock of Pure Drngs, Medicines, Patent Mediat No. 202 llfaiu .':)trect, and evidently many cines, etc. Dr. Pendleton is a native of Rockothcrs are of the same opinion, for although the land, is a gentleman of energy anrl ability,
enterprise alluded to was inaugurated in and bas a thorough and practical knowledge of
Augutit, lSSli, a large and increasing trade is the business. In conclusion, we would say b e
already enjoyed. Both members of the firm is fully entitled to t,he confidence, consideration
are natives of Thomaston, and have that and esteem of the public, which he enjoys in a
thorough understanding of their business that marked degree.
is sure to achieve success where success is
possible. The store is 18 x GO feet in dimensions. and patrons will find therein, a wellO. S. Trussell, Manufacturing and Jobbing
selected assortment of foreign and American Machinist; Stearn, Gas, and Water Pi pin,., ,
suitings to select from. Eighteen hands are I Model-building and Experimenting Machinery
employed, and all orders filled at short notice a apecialty, No. 11 Park Place, foot of Park
and the lowest rates.
Street, Rockland. So generally diffused is the
' inventive talent in New England, and so constantly is it taking practical shape in the origiJ. G. Torrey & Sou, Manufacturers and nation and construction of labor-saving devices
Dealers in Composition, Ship Fastenings, Ship of all imaginable varieties, that there is no
Trimmings, Ship Pumps, Water Closets, Bells, doubt but that many of our readers have at
Jtu bber llose, etc., 180 and 182 :\fai u Street, Hock· some time or other been anxious to learn of an
laud. We believe it was an Irishman who said establishment to which tbey rnigbt safely en"he didn't see why brass wasn't found in mines tmst the building of their models, or experiall ready-made like iron or copper, it was so mental machines. It is, of course, important
useful a matcria,J," and however much we may that such work should be done in the best manlaugh at his complaint, we cannot but agree ner, and by no means immaterial tbat the exwith him in his estimate of the usefulness of pense should be made as light as possible, and
the mettll mentioned. The mechanical arts therefore we are convinced that we have earned
conlrl hardly do without it, and a moment's the gratitude of inventors, etc., by calling to
reilectiou will sen·e to couvince any one of the their notice the enterprise conducted by lllr. O.
grPat ch;ingos its absence woulrl make in the S. Trussell, ~·t No. 11 Park Place, foot of Park
industrial world.
OnP of the best-known :->trect. The inception of this undertaking was
houses in this state pngngcrl in the handling of i u 18S 1, and since that date Mr. Trussell has
Bra~s anrl Brass-work, is 1hat carried on by 11Janufactured many widely differing machines
:'l!cssrs..J. G. Torrey & Son, at Xo. 181) and ltl2 and appliances to the perfect satisfaction of all
)fain Street. llusincss was ber;un in Hl5:l, and concerued. Ile announces that he is fully presince that timo the prodnctions of this house pared to undertake any job, either in the line
havo gone into general use a1ul giv<!n universal of )fanufacturingor of Repairing, from the most
i;atisfnetioll.
Among tho more irnportnnt delicate philosophical instrument to a steam
articles handled, m:iy be mentioned Uornpo- engine, and from a wheelbarrow to a mowincr
sitimi, Ship I•'astenings, Ship Trimmings, Ship macl1ine, and we can only add that )Jr. Trussell
Pump~, Wat('1-.closet8, Bells, ltublJcr Hose, etc., is not in the habit ()f claiming a particle more
anrl the mau11facture anrl sale of these com- than he can fully maintain. Although making
moditi!' require the occupancy of two floors, a specialty of building ~fodel and Experimental
li:l x JOO feet in dirnenHions. Tho firm is made Machinery, all orders in the way of Steam, Gas,
up of .\!cssrs. ,Joseph(~. and Ueorge E. Torrey, or Water Piping are given prompt and skillful
tho torn Pr gentl<·man being a native of Hanson, attention, and estimates are cheerfully given,
)la ., anrl tho h tter of lliclrleford, )fo. The and corre;,pondcnce solicited. One floor, measbusiness done, is hoth whole, ale and retail, and uring 20 x 00 feet, is occupied, and a water
employment is allonlcd to Hix hands.
All motor of five-horse power utilized. Mr. Trusordeis arc promptly an<l accurately filled, and sell wa& born in Belfast, and is a well-known
110 house iH better prepared to fumish reliable citiz~a. havin g been formerly connected with
the :'lfunicipal government.
goods at the lowest market rates.
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Frank C. ]{night & Co., Merchant
Tailors, 278 1faiu :-itrcot. ltockland, Mo. Nothing
can bo more indefinite than the phrase "a welldressed man," for a person who may appear
well-dressed to ouo observer, will very likely
make quite a different impression ou another
possessed of finer taste or more extended experience; but one thing is positive, that g<irments
of fashionable material, ma1le and trimmed in
the boRt manuor, will in variably bestow a certain
air of distinction upon their wearer. It is
owing to the uniform success obtained in producing such garments that the h1rnse of Frank
C. Knight & Co., located at No. 2781\Iain Street,
has won so high a reputation as it now enjoys,
and so extended a patronage among those most
solicitous as to their personal appearance. At
its inception this business was ca,rried on by
Moffat & Knig-ht, this firm continuing for a
year, when Pottle & Knight succoeded it. For
four years uo change was made, but at the expiration of that period Mr. Knight assumed
sole control, and retained it for five years, when
Mr. W.A. Hill was admitted to partnership under
the existing firm-name, which has now been
carried on for about seven years. Mr. Knight
is a native of Rockport and l\.f1'. Hill of Belfast,
and the former gentleman is a very prominent
citizen, having boon a member of Governor
Robie's staff for two years, and also being well
known among the Masonic Fraternity as :1
brother of high degree. Two floors measuring
60 x 18 feet are occupied by tho Jinn, and em·
ployment is giveu to thirty hands, all orders
beiug executed in that finished and artistic
manner for which this establishment is noted.
Satisfaction is guaranteed to all, atHI the most
fastidious can feel assure<! of good work and
moderate prices.

H. F. Crie & Co., Dealers in Groceries
aucl Fishing Outfits, Main Street, ltockland. A
reliable grocery store is one of tho indispensable requisites of every community, since
health, and porlrn.ps life for somo extent are
largely dependent upon tho vigilance and probity of tho dealers supplying food fol' domestic
purposes. In general esteem of consumers and
dealers in Hockland, tho house of R Jt'. Crie &
Co. fully meets the requirements of the public
in every regard. Tho business was established
by this firm in 1870, and from the beginning
has been conducted on a basis of tho strictest
integrity and fair do<tling. The establishment
is located on llfain Street, tho promises comprising a store and basement, each covering.an
area of 80 x 60 feet, and is well stocked with
staple and fancy Groceries and Fishing Outfits.
of all kinds, and the most positive (\'narantee of
excellence of merchandise is always given.
The above-named goods are supplied by this
firm at both wholesale and retail, at fair prices
for the quality of goods, and prompt delivery is
made free of charge to any part of tho city.
Tho individual members of the firm are Messrs.
R Jt'. Crie, who is a native of Matinicus Island,
Me., and J. F. Ifall, a native of Rockland, both enjoying in a full measure tho confidence of thepeople of their native city. Mr. Crie is a member of the Free Masons, the G. A. R, and other
organizations.

C. B. Burpee, House, Sign and Ship
Painting, a18o fnll line of Artists' Material8, 310
Main SLreet, Rockland. If those who have
occasion to employ tho services of a house or
si~n p;tintcr, Lut realize the importance of obtaming men of skill and cxpcrionco, they would
exorcise much more care and juclf\'ment in tho
placing of their orrler11. A woncterful difi'oreucc, both <ts l'Ogards appcarnoco au1l durability,
.A. Hoss W<l('ks, WholeHalo and Retail is obsPrvablo hotwcen tho result~ attained by
Dealer in China, Croclwry. and Ulasswaro, thoso competent to do and faithful in the porTablo Cutlery, arnl !'later! Ware, Korobo110 and Fonuanco of such work, and tho IJotcliccl jobs
Gas Vixtures, ;'{o. :!.)() ;\!:tiu :-itn~ot, ltocklrt11rl. of others having- ncithPr skill uor oxpprienco,
The wide variety aJHI i11di,pP11sable nature of arul tlreruforo it iH worth a little extrn tronhlo
tho goo1ls inchul('d nnclcr this h1•ad of "Cnwk· tu HPO that only housos of ropnt.aLion and incry," make tho Jr:m<lliug of it an inrlu~try of tPgrity aro pat)'()nizecl. Among these, a foroconsiclerahlo importaucc, and ono in which all most position i.~ occnpic1l liy thai_carricd on hy
persons must he more or l<·H.s int01·c. tl'd. A. .\Ir. (), E. B~1rpcn at No. :110 l\la111 l;t.rcet, autl
Ito. s \\eeks has mado a i;pcc1alt.y of Uris class wo arP convmcc<l that to no other concern can
of goods since 18i:.l, thP ln1sin<'ss to which ho onl1•rs be ont.1 nsted witlt a more pcrfoct asHnrsuccccdccl h:1ving- hc<'n (':;tablishcd in is:;:;, As anro of satisfaction. .\fr. Hurpee was born in
a co11scq11e11ec of so long a st:rndin~. and having this city, and is very widoly known hen', being
always cnrleavore<\ to s1,cnn• tho lriglrcst grado con uc!:tetl with both tho Fr."o \la;;o11H an<.1 tho
of i.roods, and tire lah'st styles, he has HUCCP\J{IP<l Od<I l•ellows. fin Ht:ntccl 111s prn. P11t bus11H·ss
in h11ildi11g up a trade both wh<Jlcsalo and re· in 187\ and has built up a laq.(c, steady and intail, that r<'aehes far out into tho 11mT011uding crna~iug p·ttroaago by the ovc11 eXPc!l .. nen of his
towns. IIiH phteo of hnsitH•ss is loc;1terl at N"o. work an1I tho lownoss of his chaJ'j.(Os. Ali hough
2.:;o Mai11 .Stred; iH very cc11tral, aud about flvo he pl'OJH>S<'ll to meot all honorahlo competition,
minute~' "alk from boat :rnd railroad tatioBs. ho docs not prcteucl to sdl gold at tho price of
It iuclud('S a lrirge a11<! well-lighter! store• and silver, aurl thoreforo whcu l'lllployiug the bcRt
basement, with au adjacent !!torehonso. fn of R!.ock tloos uot attompt Lo regulate his prices
addition to his stock of Crockery and <Hass- hy those quotPtl by ccrt:tin hon11es that adopt
ware, ho nlso carries :-iilvcr an<l 8ilvor l'latod an OJlJHJRitn conn;o.
llnt "tho hest is tho
,V,1re, Lamps an<I <'h·mdcliors, G.1s Fixturc8 che:~post" in lhe 1•1Hl, :rnd 110 rival concern can
and Fittingf!, Sto11ew·1ro, ote. Ifo is ;1!~0 agent offo1· 11111rc n·al advantagcA. Ordms for llouRe,
for the l'ortla11d i:itonewaro Co. 's Vitrified Salt :-ihip or ~ign l'aiutiug will receivp prompt at~
GJ.1zed Drain and Sower Pipo which hrul with- t.t•ntion, an<! an amplo Forco of skillorl em·
stood the severest teRt.~ of any sewor pipe ploy.ls is at lmu1! to fill the same at tho shortctit
mauufacturect in tho Unite1l States.
notice.
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Cobb, Wight & Co., Wholesale and ment of Confectionery, Fruits, etc., also the
Retail Grocers, 24(1 l\Iain Street, Rockland. One best and most popnlar brands of Cigars. The
of the very oldest business men in this city, trade of this house is botli wholesale and retail
and, indeed, in the state, is l\[r. Francis Cobb, in character, and most ably managed by the
who has been actively engaged in mercantile efficient proprietor. Mr. Hix is a Maine man by
and manufacturing pursuits in Rockland for birth, and prominently connected with the
very nearly a full half century. At the present Free Masons. Honorable as well as liberal in
time he is the senior partner in the well -known dealing, we commend him to the attention of
firms of Francis Cobb & Co., l\fanufacturcrs of the trade, believing that his facilities, goods,
Lime, ancl Cobb, Wright & Co., Wholesale and and terms, are sure to be found desirable and
Hetail Grocers, having founded the business in highly satisfactory.
18:~8, since which time the membersl11ps of the
firms have undergone the- many changes consequent upon so long a continuance, but always
having l\Ir. Cobb at the head. No more repre·
W. F. Norcross & Co., Druggists, 260
scntative or highly esteemed citizen can be :\Iain Street, Hockl<tnd. Every community of
found than the gentleman in queRtion, and the any magnitude has several drug establishments,
enterprises nuder his control liavc long been in and Rockland is not behind her sister cities in
the foremo~t ranks of the most prominent estab- either the number or reliability of her stores
lishments of the kind in the state. The house engaged in this line of business. One of the
of Cobb, Wight & Co., is located at 246 Main most attractive of these will be found at No.
Street, and is made up of Messrs. Francis Cobb, 260 Main Street, '.\-Iessrs. W. F. Norcross & Co.,
Fred W. Wight and William T. Cobb. The being the enterprisincr proprietors. This house
wholesale ancl retail Grocery establishment they was establislled in 18-YI by l\Ir. L. l\L Hobinson,
conduct is too well-known to require detailed who, after twenty-five years of prosperity, was
description here, for its customers are by no succeeded in 1882 by l\lessrs. Norcross & Co.,
means confined to this city, and ten employes they commanding at present a large patronage
are required to handle the many orders received. in this section. The premises cornpl'ise a store
Plastering Hair, Calcined Plaster, Portland and and a basement, each 18 x 60 feet in dimensions.
Hosendale Cement aro also lrnndlcd very extcn· and are eligibly located. A full line of pure
sive!y at wholcs<ile, and those who have placed Drugs, Medicines, etc., are at hand, and Pretheir orders with this house in the past, kuow scriptions are carefully prepared with the utho~ excellently they are prepared to thoroughly most precaution.
Both members of the firm
satisfy patron~, both as regards price and are eminently experienced in every branch of
quality of goods.
this business. The individual members of the
FrancisCobb&Co.,llfanufacturersofNo firm am :Jfoss!·s. W. F. Norcross and H. E.
1 Extra White and Finishing Lime, Plastering Burkmar, the former of Augusta, and the latter
Hair, Calcined !'laster, Portland and ltosendale o,f . Belfa~t, life., b?th are members of the
Cement at Wholesale. The firm of F. Cobb & h.mghts. femplar: . ~hese gent~emen a'.·e well
Co. is composed of Francis Cobb, :ind W. T. kn?wn m tlus v1c'.mty . as b~rng thoioug~ly
Cobb. They aro the largest ~Ianufacturers of reha~le an~ honoi:able 111 the11· ~ealmgs with
Lime in the United States, operating seventeen all. fhey fully dcse1 ye the encouiagement and
kilns, with a yearly capacity of iivo hundred patron:ige of the public.
thousand Casks of Lime. More than thrne
hundred men are directly employed by them in
the manufacture of this arti cle, and a large fleet
C. E. n: ·
F
·i B k . .
of their own vessels is furnishecl business by
.
d J~~~g'Bakl?- 1 Y '1 ery, all kinds of
transportinrr this lime to thcll" different markets Pl:i-rn an . '. Y . mg; \Ved~lmg Cake s1~pf
,
"'
.k
. 11
plied at sho1 t notice, ~Iam Street opposite
1 \Vhite & Case's, South End, Hockland.
rom l~.1stport to ,J ac son vi c.
One of
the best-known enterprises in the city, is that
1---1
carried on by Mr. C. K Rising, and popularly
known as tho Family Bakery, located at No. ;J:JS
,V. B. Hix, Dealer in Confectionery, Fruit l\fain Street. This popular establishment was
ancl C'igars, ~s;; \fain Street, Rockland. It is founded by its present proprietor in 188-1. The
pleasing to notice in onr wanderings about the premises occupied arc large and commodious,
city, the diw•rsity of in<lnstries that have covering an area of LiO by 12;') feet, and a very
sprung into existence dnring the past sixteen large wholesale· and retail business is done
years, and which with pcrscvorance and skill, three assistants being required to h:mdle th~
uro <lestinocl to grow and occnpy prominent many orders received, and three wagons are
positions in tho future. In accordance with the run to supply the mrny customers in and about
above rP111:1rks, we aro impelled t.o speak or the I:ockland with the fresh-baked, plain and fancy
Confr..tionery, Frnit and Cig:tr lrnsiness of '.\fr. Bread? Cakes and ~';istry of all kin_ds. Wedding
W. B. l!ix, whose storn is locatcrl at No. ~8.) Cake is also supplied at short notice. This es·
:\fain Stn·ct. This house was orig-inally estab· tablishnicnt does one of the largest businesses
lish··d in IS7l by .\foRsrs. Hix & Kiwson. Tilis in its line in this city, and a very complete stock
concern at t.ho present writing is under the sole of tho most inviting and attractive delicacies
P!"J>1:1ctor,hip of Mr. W. B, Hix, and every in- are alwnys to be found here. l\lr, llising is a
d1cat1011 porn ts to its compkto success, as the native of New York, and is well-known in the
adva11t;1g1·~ off ·rcd aro known and nppreciated. social as well as business circles of Hockland.
The prorn1~ •s occnpi<'<I cornpriso a storo ancl IIo is a member of the Free Masons, and the
bascm •nt, each 1;<) x 21) feet in dimensions, and success he has achieved in his business enterarc well stocked with a choice and frosh assort· priso is as well-merited as it is justly awarded.
10
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Ulmer & Ohertou, Livery, Bo:ll'<ling and / 8i111011to11 Brother;1, Dcaler1 in Dry Goods,
Sale Stable, Lim<' Hock Street, Hockl:rnd. Ci ti- No. :n; Main Street, l{ockhmd. Offering a very
zens of Hockl:tnd are pl'OlHl of thoir placo of extensive stock, solcctecl with Uw intelligence
residence, and they have alrnncla11t reason to and skill that come only with the experience
be, for it is 0110 of the most beautiful cities in of yeal's, it is not to bo wonderer! at that the
tile I<;ast, and one that imprnvcs. like wino, with honso of Simonton Brothers is ;;o univcrs:illy
age. A favorite way fol' travelers a11<l other p:itrnnizerl and highly regarcl<Jcl, OI' that it easily
strangers to gain a conception of ltockla11cl'~ holds tho prominent posit.1011 it long since
appearance, is to secure a team and drive ahont g-ainorl among the truly rcprese11tative entorthrough its streets, :me\ this is an excellent idea, prisPs of the city of l{ockl:tnd. Lt was founder\
for a gilOd <lea! of gron11d can he covered in ISGO, and has steadily g-aincd in popularity
11pcedily anrl easily in this way, and ~Lil the from Its i11ceptio11, not only on account of the
points of inlcrcst visited, hut too often all tho enterprise of it~ propriotf!rs, but also by re:tson
pleasmc is spoiled by being fnrni~hod with a of their honorahle business metborls, and strict
horse who either reqnircs HO mnch urgi11g- to adherence to promises made.
Tho premises
make him go at all, or looks so woo-brgonc and occupied arc located at ::'{o. 2 !7J :'l[ain Street,
miserable when ho is going-, that enjoymt'ut is and comprise two Jloor,; ancl [t basement of tho
out of the question. N"ow thorr is no earthly dimensions of ~! x JO~, foct, a very heavy and
necessity for this, as strong, spoody hornes and varied stock lwi11g constantly carried of both
stylish carriag-es are to be had wil !tin our city I Staple and l<'nucy Dry <Joods, Cloaks, Carpets,
limits, and one of the best place·~ known at anrl Curtains. l'rovi~ion i~ made at this Rtorc
which to eng-ag-e a desirable turnout at, reason- for tho reqnire111ents of all classes of tr.1<lr, and
able rateR, is the C8tablishmc11t of Ulmer & a force of ten cornpot1:111t and polite a~sistants
Oberton, located on Lime l{ock Street. TIH•se i~ :it hand to <·xtencl all pos-;ible conveniences to
gentlemen, who aro natives of Hockland, fur- cnstomorn. Tho Messrs. Simonton ;ire far-soonish livery teams worthy of their birth-place, ing anrl c:ireful buyers, and their favornble
and take a prido i11 maiutaining their n•pnt:i· relation~ with prominent manufacturers and
tion in this respect. The premises are liO x J~O wholesalers all over tho country, onable them
feet in size, aU<l admirably suitc'l to the husi- to oft,011 offer exCPptional and clcciclerl bargains
ness carried on, which inclurles the llo:ur\ing-. to their patrons, while at, all times low prices
Baiting and Sale of !Iorses. Carriage ancl Draft rnle in every doprntmcnt.
Horses alway~ for Sale. Canarla Horses im·
portecl in <JU:wtities. Two assistants are Pmployc<i, and customers aro serve cl with prom pt·
,J. l<'re<l I (al I, <'a niage Factory, ltepai1 ing,
ness anrl courtesy, at very low ratl's.
:\[ain Street, HockLmcl. Tl10 1mlcctio11 of a
Hose Brothers, :\Iercliant Tailors, :l~,r; c:1nfoge is ;i matter of no small import.anc<', as
)Iain Street, Hoekland.
It is the JWOl'f'~t thP pkasnre and satisfaction oblainable by its
possible economy to seek to 11:1ve mo11ey hy the nse are l:1rgely irdlne11cccl by the rp1alitics of
pmchase of infc1i1,r dothing, l'or when this is tho \'l'hicl<'. l•:vcryhody who has harl any <'X·
done t\11•re c·1n be lint one rnsult-1\issatisf':t!'.tiotl. perioncc in tlw matte1·, knows what arlilfrrcnce
Of cour o it ono has no r<'gard whatever for ther« is in c;nriages in their 1' oasy.ric\ing-"
appear:utceH, ho<ldy 1J1at.erial l11t11gli11gly put, qualities alo1w, :1111! it is not too mu«h to say
togeth«r may IH• satisf.1ctory as rPg:uds ilH first that a ri1!0 of twonty mih's in snnw, is morn
cost, hut evc11 n11dPr tho o «irr·umstaJH'Ps it is fatiguciHg than 0110 of douhl« that dist:wco in
very apt to be cli~cov«rcd tlt:1t taki11g d1trahilit.y otlll'rn. Thu q11cstio11 of clur:1bilit.y is also to bo
into co11sideratio11, "the best i. t.lto chiiap«st." co11sicl«r«d, and it. 111ay ltP ktat.<'d that., other
\Vo do 11ot me·rn fr<llll this that tltosP 1•stahliMh· t.lti11g" lioi11g P!J1t:il, th<' most <ornfo:tablo
me11ts wh1«h ch:ngc tho highest 11riccs arc the «:trl'ia;.:o iH also tho longPHt-l1vP<l, insomuch as
only <111c furnishing reli:tl1lo garmcnt.11, for Htll'h it. i" so co11Rtrn<'t.Pcl :i~ to 1H•utralize th<' effocts
a t,1tcrnl'11t \\onld IHl wirl« of tho trntli, as a of tho R11dd«11 and sharp strni11s t.o whieh it is
call at thn h11si11ess rooms of \lc•ssrs. ltoso suhjl'\'f.l'd. A m:rnnfnr·tmer who h:t" i.::1111ccl a
Brothc111, lor;llcd .ll. No. ~.)I) .\!ai11 Stn·ct, ''ill high n•pntat.1011 111 tlti!i vicinity for prorlucing
amply 1!emo11str.1tc. The 1 ntPrpriH<' 11ow under vPhicles co111hi11ing th<'fl<' poi11tH in thn most
tho co11trol of thPsll geutlPm 11 waH inaugm at •d J>l'OlllllllWC<I rl\"'l'C'e, is :'llr ..J. l"n•d 11.dl, (':il'l'Yhy ~Ir .•J. <.. l'ott.I<' in l~j\ u111\ tho high n•p11t..1 illg 011.w1·st.1hltshm1·nt 011 ~l.ti11 Stn.ct., a11rl tho
tio11forgood wo1ka11d l:iirpri 'l' lhat it.tlt..iiw·cl 11; turn\ rNrnlt i ~ th·1t ho ha. li11ill up a large
und"r his 1na11ag1.,11e11t has
1t1·it«riallv tr 11IP, a11d IM hcc11mi11g- rno1c a11d moro widt,Jy
op,.r:tfio11s "en IH'gun in ll:'lili, rn1!
added to hy tl1t• pn l'llt propric•tor~ • .\(Pssrs. c'. known.
A. !LtHl I•. If. l:o <'. 'I h« premises 01•c1tpi1·d <·o·n· front tl1n flrnt, • :trnl'st a1ul i11t.nlligc11t «Jfort was
p1iso two ll •0111 nncl .~ h.1s«m1·11t, and llt1"1s111<' m:ide lo so c·o111bi110 the hl's! of material :uul
~Ox 70 fr«t
EmployrnPnt. iH giv<'ll to twcnty- th<' rno t. hon1· t worklllall hip, as to comflvo or thirty a ist.rnt .• 111rl t.ho factlitic~ a11d plPf«ly a !lllll' sat isfa\'tio11to1•v1·ry p.1trn11. ~It'.
re ources of tht t 1·1hltfihnw11t ,1ro s1wh, that I fall W:t H ho111 in this <"ity, and is a 1nemlwr of
de pile tho l.1rgo Im i11r s do11P, .di orde11! can hoth tho Fl'l'o \I 1so11s and tho Odd Fellows.
ho guaranteccl 1.1rly ancl p dust 1ki11g nttc11tio11, Tho pn·mismi o<'l'llpierl hy him arn io1 x 1.,0 fopt
The stock of gentlc1rtl'n't1 Suiting , Ovl'rco;1t- in dinH•11 i1rn11, 111 d are divided i11to Bl:tckings, etc.. on hand, i11 .t VP1y l:ugc a11d vati('d 1nnit h , Whoelw1 ight, !Tpholst<·ry a11d l'aiut
011e, a11d 1s made up of both forr·ign and dmncs· Shop". 1':vl'1 y f 1cdity 1s at hand to «uahlo all
tic fab1 ic or the 1110 t ,1pprove<I dP 1gns and 1111!«111, c·1thcr for ll<'W work or 1epai1i11g, to he
thorough mannl'ltct11rc. l'.1trnns a10 a surc•cl a lillnd in tho lwst a11d q111c·I l'llt m:rnnor, a11cl tho
pedi ct fit and moderate charges, and wo <'.Ill pl'i<'f'8 arn snC"h a 110 <mP can r«asonahly llnd
cordially recom111c11d this 111rn e to our rnadc111. Lmlt with.
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Stephen Chase & Co., Wholesale Dealers
Eph Perry's Steam Dye House, 127·
in and Shippers of l<'ish and Lobsters, Tillson l\fain Street, corner \Villow, Rockland. All
Wharf, Rockland; New York address, 1:)8 work first-class . We think that all of our
Beekman Street. "There are just as good fish I readers who have had experience, will agree
in the sea as ever ·wore caught," tho old saying with us that Dyeing should either be first-class,
has it, and perhaps there arc, but we doubt if or else had better not be done at all, for if there
there are as many, for hundreds of vessels, is anything more useless and disreputable
thousands of men, and mile after mile of nets appearing than a poorly-dyed gHrment, for inare employed in the fish business, and the total stance, we are bound to confess that we have
amount of tho" crop," as it may well bo c:illed, never seen it. But that same garment, if
is something hu~o in a good year. One of the properly treated, might have been made to
best-known and most successful houses on- 1 looll; as good as, and in some cases even better
gaged in the fish business in this vicinity, is than when new, and this at a cost comparativethat of Stephen Chase & Co., arnl their ~pacions ly trifling, so that if there be any among our
establishment on Tillson Wharf is generally roaders who have been unfortunate in the past,
crowded with Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish. and so forsworn dyeing entirely, we can truthOperations were beguu in 1880 by :Mr. Stephen fully assure them that if the rigllt kind of an
Chas(', who afterwards formed a co-partnership establishment be patronized, a decided gain in
under the namo of Chase & Collins, and finally, economy, and many beautiful goods can be
after dissolving that, and continuing alone for a obtained, and we may add that no better work
while, became as,ociated with l\fr. C. A. Pack- / is done anywhere, than that turned out by Mr.
ard under the present firm name in 1886. Mr. Eph Perry, at the Steam Dye House, No. 127
Chase was born in Portland, and his partner in Main Street, corner of Willow. l\lr. Perr.v was
Rockland, and the former belongs to the Odd bo1 n in Rockland, and is a well-known citizen,
Fellows, while tho latter is a member of the and a member of the Odd Fellows. He has had
Free Masons. Both a wholesale and retail a wide and varied experience in the Dyeing
business is done in Fish and Lobsters, and a business, and has every facility at hand to turn
New York branch is maintained at No. l!:l8 j out strictly first-class and durable work. A
Beekman Street. Three floors arc occupied of notable example of the zeal he exhibits in protbe dimensions of 12.j x 50 feet, which as tecting the interests of his customers, is that
hinted before, are none too large to accommo- afforded by the fact that he has taken out a
date tho heavy and varied stock on band. About 1 special insurance policy that covers all goods
every known kind of salt water food-fish is left with him in case of loss by fire, and patrons
handled, inclurling Penobscot Hi ver Salmon, and will find that this same close attention to deta.!s
the services of twelve assistants are required to 1characterizes his entire business management.
attend to the many orders received.
Three skilled assistants are employed, and all
work is done at short notice and low rates.

I

Aines & Co., Manufacturers of Lime;
B. B. Bean, Ship and Blacksmithing,
Dealers in Corn, Flour, l\Ioal, Beef, Pork, Main Street, Rockland. In these days, when
Molasses, Fish, Butter, Cheese, Ship Stores, everything has been divided up into "specialChandlery, Cordage, Hardware and Country ties," there are very few mechanics that are
l'roduce,Ames Building, Hockland. Despite the called upon to do so large a variety of work as
numerous and important houses engaged in the Blacksmiths. Especially in the line of repairmauufacture of lime in this city, that of Ames ing are demands made upon their resources and
& Co. is prominent and distinguished among ingenuity, for no other class of work is more
them all, and does a business that will bear puzzling, 01· composed of more constantly varycomparison with that of any of its competitors. ing coJHlitions. Few if any Ship and Black'l'he enterprise to which we have reference was smithing establishments in this vicinity are so
~tart<·d in IK!iO by .Messrs. Ames & Hankin, and well known as that carried on by l\Ir. B. B
wa~ continuo1l by tli:Lt fil'ln up to 187:i, when Bean, on l\fain :::itreet, for not only has this
tho present style was adopte1l, which is yet enterprise been before the public for about
continuc1!, althon~h ~Ir. A. !<'.Ames, the former thirty-seven years, but for a goodly proportion
senior partner, i8 11ow deceased, and the busi- of that time, it has known few equals, and no
ncl!s is carried on hy his sons, )lcssrs. C. II. and superiors. At its inception it was conducted
G. A. A mci1, who arc both nat ivcs of this city, under the firm name of Osgood & Bean, but for
an1l rcprcseutativo citizens. Four Limo Kilns some time past the latter-named gentleman has
arc utilized, covering some two acres of ground, had sole control. He is a nn.tive of Belfast, and
and employment iH given in this industry alone it is safe to say that no man in bis line of busito over thirty men; also the firm have two hnn· ness in this section is more widely known, or
<Ired and 1>cvcntt>cn acres of land, running three is possessed of a more intimate acquaintance
Limo Kilns, and employing about twenty-five \\ith the industry he carries on. The premises
h:rndM, at Dunycove, thrco rnilc11 from St. ,John, occupied measure :;o x 60 feet, and are finely
..\cw Brun11wick, Grceu's road. :;ixtoen houses equipped for tho purposes for which they are
are on tho Janel, also a school-house. An apart· I used. Employment is given to twenty assistmeut of tho dimensions of 20 x CO feet being ants, most of whom aro skilled workmen, and
devoted to this brauch of tho business, and a orders for all descriptions of smith's wurk are
very hoa.vy and complete stock canied. Goods solicited, and will be filled at the ~hortest
arc furmshccl, both at wh?lesalo and retail, and notice, and in an eminently satisfacto1 y and
no concrrn known to us 1s bettor prepared to workmanlike manner. The charges will Le
supply standard articles at tho lowest prevailing founcl reasonable and just, and the best of
1. tcs, tha11 that here men tionc<l.
material employed in repair work.
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Alhert Smith, Dealer in Piano FortoH I O. S. Andrews, llooks, Stationery, Paper
OrganM, Musical \Vares, Sheet Music, Fancy Hangings, Picture lfr:imos, Materials for Wax
Goods, otc., Second·hanrl Insb'umontH taken in Flowers, Spectacles, \Villiams' Self Binder for
Exchango for New, 28!) Main Street, Rocklan<l. Magazines, Jl.Insio, etc., 2!32 Main Street, HookThat there is "no home without music" hali land. Tho American people, as a whole, aro too
become rtlmost a trnism, an<l really, it is won- 1keenly and actively intelligent uot to be great
dorful how widespread, and indeed universal, roa<lors, and although this desire for reading is
the love of harmony is. It has resulted in tho largely gratifie<l by tho newsp<ipors an<l periodimanufactnre of th<ms<tnds of Pianos and Or· cals, still tho demand for books is ever brisk
gans per annum, and as some of those aro, and steady. Prominent among Hockland estabunfortnnatoly, made only to sell, and not to lishments, devoted to snpplyiug the demand
Rtand the test of years of wear, it behooves the referred to, is that conducted by Mr. O. S.
purchaser to be very careful lest goo<! mo11ey AndrewR, ;tt No. 2:32 Main Stroot, for not only is
be given for a poor instrument. The host w<iy, this ono of the oldest enterprises of the kind in
of course, to guard against imposition, is to the city, but it is one of the most popular and
deal only with houses of high and 1011g-cstab- largely patronize<! as well. A full supply of the
lished reputation, and in the line of Music and latest ~ovels iH always at hand, as well as a fine
Musical Instrnmcnts we know of none bettor selectiou of those standard works that will
able to demand that it be so regarded, than that never lose their popularity, and book-lovers
conducted by :\fr. Al he rt Smith at No. 28!) Main who have not visited this store will be both
Street. Mr. Smith has carried on this ontorpl'iso pleased and surpt·ised when they do so. Mr.
for about a quarter of a century, having inaug- Andrews is a native of Warren, Maine, and inurate<l it in 18m3, and during that time has ever augurntecl the unclort:iking he now carries on
striven to give v<llue roc"ivetl in each :in<! every in 18ii0. Ho !ms served te1 ms in both branches
instance. Tho result is, that to those who know of the city government, and is one that has long
him best his word is as good as his hond, aud been identified with Hocklaud's best interests.
an article recommended by him is half sold One floor and a basement al'O occupied by his
already. Ile was horn in \Varren,~fe., aud there establishment, n x ;jO feet in dimensions, and in
are very few men in the State bettor known in addition to tho goods mentioned, there are sold,
musical trade circles. His establishment occu- Stationery, Paper Hangings, Picture l~rames and
pies two floors, of tho dimensions of 20 x HO :\louldiugs, Spectacles, Magazines, Music, etc.,
feet, and both a wholesale and a retail busiuoss I an<! other similar articles. Tho stock as a
are done, throe assistants being employed. A whole is a credit to tho city, and is offered at
very heavy stock is caniecl, comprising Pianos, prices that cannot fail to suit.
Organs, Musical Wares, Sheet Music, Imitrnc·
tion and Singing Books, etc., and Second-hand
Instruments will be t<1kc11 in exchange for now.
Jtocklaud llccf Co., Dealers in Swift's
Instrnments are sol<! very low for cash, or on Chicago Dressed Beef, .Mutton, Lamb, Corned
instalments, and_ all int~rcsted should visit this Beef, Tripe, etc., l<'. A. Thorn<like, l\fanagor,
store before placrng thou· orders.
Comer Union and :J[yrtlo Streets, ltockland.
lt is well known that beef, an<I in fact all meats,
--must be kept some timo before beiug used, if
.J. II. l~lint, Dealer in <;rocodes an<l Meats, 1 the acme of teJHlerncss and fl no llavoring is to
8~1 llfain Street, Hockl1rnd.
Sonrn genius or ho attaiuocl, !mt until lately thi~ was impracticother h:1s romarked, that "some proprietrm1 ru11 able during the warm 8caso11, so that people
their 11toros. while Rome stores mu their pro- had to contPnt thomsclv<•s as best they coul<l
priotors," and who<•vcr he was, 110 i11tollige11t with what was ;;old to them. But now, as onr
person <":lll f[llOstion hi sonndness on that sub- ro:1<lcrs no donht know, such improvemeuts
joct, at Jo.1st. System anrl ordur will accorn- hav<J boon ma<lo in tho art of rofrig .. ration, that
plish a groat deal, and when those are joioorl to fn•sh meat can])(' k!'pt for an indefinite period,
expcri<'n<'e, as i11 the oaso at the cstablishmo11t as hy the nse of the mo1111t.er r<'frigoraton;, such
conducted by fr .. J. II. !•'lint, at No. :n1 ,\Iai11 aR are nso<I by Swift & Co., at their nnmorons
Street, i;ncccss is assured. .\Ir. Flint h<•ga11 agencies throni.:hont the country, any dugroo of
opcmtio11s in J8fl8, am! hns tlrns, for jnst. col<! can bo attained, arH! a frnezing temperaahont a sr,orn of years, lH'cu 1•11gag.. <I in tho tnre secur<'d in rnid·snmmor if desired. As thiH
handli11g of <:rocedPs and ,l\[r•atR, a1ul it would ho11HD do<'R 11ot dcpc11d 011 itH rcfrigornti11g
bo Rll .rngc, in<lecd, if !10 WC'l'O not able to oifor faoilitioH alone for SllC<'l'KH, h11t :tlway11 carries a
hil! c1111t.omPrS special :ulva11tai<l'S in ma11y rliroo- fine and complde as. ortmont of .\le:its, etc.,
tions hy this ti mo. JJe wa hom i11 this city, i11 that are ofl'orccl at, rat!'H only rondorc<l possible
a mom her of the !•'rt"' ~In 0118, and has made by the magrlitnd<' ol the business <10110, it i~ not
ma11y friends d11rini:; his lo11g hnsinom1 career. 111Hpri11i11i.: that th<'ir hrnnch ostahlishnwuts are
Tho pr•·mi es oc<'UJ>Hid eompri110 two lloors and alwayH 1m1•cessf11l, l' }'<'l'ially when', as is the
a ha crncnt, of th1, dimensions of 20 x ·u feet, r,asll in ltockl:md, thNo is a Ji11e fl, Id to work
and n very l· rge, varied a!l<I cornplotu stock i i11,an<I :~m·rnagorwho 1111dor ta11dshis b11si110ss,
eo11st llltly on hand, con istini.: of St 1plo and a11d :\Ir. I<'. A. Thornrliku, who is tho 111a11agor
J<'111wy ( :r<JcPrios, f 'arrned UoodR, a11d l•'rOl:lh rol oncd to, ccrtai11 ly has very Ii ttle to learn of
feat of all •lcscriptions. 1-:mploymont i. givon tho meat h11si11e s, as his customers will cordially
to two com pr tout aiul polite as ist. mt11, and 11gr('(,, Ile wris born in l~oekland, an<l has
particubr effort i11 ma1le to Herve all customers hosts of frion<ls in this city and vicinity. Tho
with promptnos~ and eonliality. While all thu promiHPK occupier! ;no :?:! x 70 feet i11 dimongoods arn fir t \'la s, tho prices rnlo very low, sions, and 1·mploym1•11t is gi~cn to five assiHtand this will be found a most de irablu pine<' at auts, <\ wholPsalo bnsi11oss being dono. ...\ la1g•}
which to deal.
stock is carried, 1111d the !invest r,1tes prevail.
1
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W. M. lUuuroe, Dealer in Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 3:l9 Main
Street, Hockland. In a volume of this nature,
we know of no house more deserving of special
mention than that of ~Ir. W. M. Munroe, dealer
in Boots, Shoes, Ifat~, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, etc., which is located at No. 329 llfain
Street, and which is a truly representative house
in this particular line of business. Mr. Munroe
has been established here since 188:l, and is
well known by the residents of Rockland as a
reliable and trustworthy merchant. In the way
of Boots, Shoes and Hats, he transacts a large
and ever-increasing business, a fact which enables him to keep bis ever-changing stock replete with all the very latest styles and novelties.
The &torn occupied for this business covers an
area of 20 x 5'i feet, and its numerous patrons are
courteously served by three attentive and
capable assistants. Tho s;ilos of this house are
entirely retail, and among its patrons are
numbered many of ltookland's leading residents. One portion of the premises is devoted to Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, and in
this department the utmost care is used in the
selection of its goods, that only the latest and
most fashionable i;tylel! be included in its brge
variety, and it would be hard to find an establishment where lower prices, consistent, of
course, with quality, can be quoted. The proprietor of this eslablbhment is a native of Rockland, and a prominent member of the l!'ree
Masons. He bas won a high reputation in trade
circles. not only for his genial social qualities,
but fo1· his strict integrity and honorable business methods.
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N. A. & S. H. Burpee, Wholesale and Re·
tail Dealers in Furniture. Also, Undertakers.
290 Main Street, Rockland. So indispensable an
article ns furniture is of course handled by
many firms, and Rockland is unusually well
supplied with those eugaged in that line of
trade, but among them all about the oldest established and certainly tho largest dealers are
Messrs. N. A. & S. II. Dnrpee, doing business in
Burpee Block, No. 290 J\lain Street. These gentlemen began operations in 1841, and in view of
the liberal methods and scrupulous fulfillment
of all promises that have ever characterized
their management,it is by no means strange
that this house bas long been accorded the foremost position in the confidence of the community, and we only regret that we have not the
space to give it the extended mention that its
merits warrant; but in order to fill its purpose
this volume must be kept within reasouable
dimensions, so that \Ye have no alternative.
Both partners were b•)l'll in Grafton, l\Ia~s .. l\Ir.
S. H. and N. A. being Free Masons, and both
have been given an evidence of the esteem in
which they are held by their fellow citizens by
an election to the City Council. They possess
that thorough knowledge of their business, possible only to those who have made it a life work
as they have, and although their position at the
head of the city's trade has long been conceded,
they have relaxed not a particle of the energy
and carefulness that served to put them t'...,re.
The entire block is occupied, sixty-five feet
square, containing three floors and a basement,
and an immense stock is carried, five assistants
being employerl. Undertaking is carried on in
connection with the enterprise, and all commissions are executed with promptness and discretion, while the prices in all departments of the
W. II. Rittridge, Drnggist, 3;J:i Main Street, business are very low.
Hockland. Among the many attractive business enterprises of Hockland none are more deH. Gallert, Dealer in Small Wares, Fancy
serving of notice than the pharmacy of W. II.
Kittridgc, located at :l:\.) l\~ ain ~treet. Thi~ es- and l!'nrnishincr Goods, 269 .\Iain Street, Rocktablishment was founded Ill 1812, and has smce land. As a Fan~y Goods and Small Wares house
occupied an on viable position in the trade. The occnpying a deservedly high rank among the
premi~es occupied arc spacious aud convenient, representative mercantile establishments of
comprising a i;torc and basement, each 2l by GO Rockland. the house of Mr. II. Gallert, located
feet in dimensions, anr1 tho stock shown em- at No. :lG9 )fain St,-eet, demands more than a
bracl's a full and complete line of Drugs anrl pa,sing notice. Tlci-; hou 'e was established in
Ghcmicals, too·cthl·r with an assortment of such 18:-10 by it.; 1n·c;en1 1n:ma!"ment, since which
specialties as ;re usually to be found iu a first- date, by honest ende;tvor :rnd fair conduct, its
cl<iss pharm'.tc:y. The <lisplay of case gvo<ls and trade has steadily incrcahecl, until today it
fancy articles rivals those shown l>y many of r:wks among the most reliable and enterprising
his competitors. The largo n·t.ail trade of this wholesale and retail honsos in the city. The
ho11~" req11in•s the employment of two thor- ~tore occupied for the business is 60 x :.!:l feet in
oughly skill<'d and reli:ihle clerks, and Mr. Kit- dimensions, an1l well fitocked with a fine line
tri<ll-(e, h<~ing an expcricncP<l <lruggiHt, the prr.- of staple anrl fancy Dry <.iooLls, etc. The exscription <l<•partnwnt is manage(! with a skill tensive trncle necessitates tho cmplo:vment of
and intelligr·11<·11 which has given the house an three competent clerks. who thoroughly underenviable l'<'pnt:lliun in t,he trade. The ne:tt and stand the business in all its branches. .\Ir.
attr.tctivo :LJ>JH»trnnc<' of this store, and tho fine qaJlert is :i practical business man, and gives
stock ol 'L'oil"t <loo<ls, etc .. ha111llcd, has done close persunal attention ttl the buying and re·
much to make it a f;1,·orit.c resort for those dc- plcnishing of his laq!e arnl varied lino of goods.
i;irous of oht 1i11in:.r first-class goods in this line. >Ir. (;.allert is a 11ative of C<ennany. llis long
)Ir. Kittridg" is :1 n:tlive or \It. Desert an•l a «01111ection with the business and ac,111aintance
mc111lwr of tho Knii.:hts of l'ythias and the Free "ith the wants of the people. ancl the fact of
)!asons. Ecln<'al•"I to his profession, ho has hiA having five other stores in the state. Pnablo
acquired a proflc·i<'ncy that haH pl:tce<l him in :i hirn at all timPs to bny in laq!e <J11antity. and
high position in the trade. l•:ntcrprisi1w anrl therefore very low, a11d to keep 011 It tnd goods
nili 1hh'. c.rntio11R :mt! ex·ict, hp has sec111·;:',1 the th:1t :ire soasonaulc ancl popular, and we
confidence of tho eiti:wns or ltockland to a P:1rncstlv solicit tho interest of onr readers in
marked degn~c.
hh behalf.
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Rock National Hauk, Berry Block, will bo intorostorl in a brief description of this

cor. i\Iain alHl Limo !tock l:itl'oots, ltockland. establishment, which is centrally located, covOf the first importance in every hnsinoss com- ering an area of :llO x 400 foot in dimensions,
munity arc banks anrl monoyod institutions. tho huil<ling being a throe-story one. There is
Tliey hold tho groat nlf'rlinm of exchange be- ample accommodation for one hunclre<l horses,
tween tr;ido eouters, anrl occupy tho position of tho stables being well ventilated, kept in superb
arbiters between debtors and crc<litors. Tho CO)l(lition, and every facility is at han<l for the
succcs~ and ability displayed in their manage- care of horses, by tho month, week, or day, as
ment, forms an important Ji11k hy whiel1 to Psti- well as a complete lino of all kinds of modern
m:ito ancl valno tho commcn·i:il standing of the vehicles. ff dos iring to purchase or exchange
community where th<'ir i11Jlue11co i8 felt, and a a horse, the stock kept by tho propriotorH gives
close inspection of tlwir 1csot11·cps gives a v;du- m1yo1w, oven thP most fastidious, plenty to
able index to the condition of all bnsiness inter- select from, tho said gentlemen Lcing connoisests. The Lime !tock National Bank was incor- son rs or horse flesh. Teams for pleasure, busiporato<l in Jtl;lfi with a capital of $100,000, and ness, etc., arc on hand at tho most reasonable
under tho 11amo of tho Limo !tock Bank, till rates. The business was ostahlishod forty years
tho year J87:l. when it ])ncarno a National Bank, ago, by M<•ssrs. John!•'. and W. Berry, but since
assuming the name of Lime Hock Na- 181i'l has been nnder tho mai1agonwnt of the
tional !lank. The stock capit.11 iH now$lO:;,ooo, preHont proprietors, and has beou conducted
the s111 plns $10,000, and prnflt ancl loss account un<ler tho style of Berry Brothers, and being
l,50l. l)f the capital $IO,!i00are in Gowrnment the It.lading stable of this city, enjoys a very
bonds, an<l $:!6,000 in circnbtion. Tho Bank is largo patronage. l<'iftoen capable asssitants arc
locater] in tho B<'tTy Block, on tho second floor, employo<l, and only tho most careful drivers arc
affords ample a~commo<l:ition for tho pub- supplied, who11 desired. Horses boarding" at
lie, and J>Ossesscs every convenience for facili- these stables arc as thoroughly cared for as in a
tating the business i1; hand, being the oldest in- private stable>. Tho mombel's of the firm arc
stitution of its kind in ltockland, having hccn .\Iossrs. F. IT. and C. II. Berry, both natives of
in existence over half a century. A general ! J{ocklaucl. Donble and l:ii11glcToarns are let at
banking lrnsin<·ss is transacted, including tho rc•rtsonablo prices, ancl Ca1Tiages may be onrecciving of dPpo~its, tho <liscounting of ap- gage<l at short notice for Weddings, Funerals,
prove<] corn rnercial p;tper, the collection of etc.
drafts, and tho <lealing in first·cla~s securities
of all kinds. From its inc<'ption this hank has
retain<'<! the ('onfldmico of the publi<· i 11 a marked
"\V. H. Glover & Co., Dealers in all kinds
degree.
Its fon11ders wo10 men who had tho of Long Lumber, Shingles, Claphonrds, Laths,
foresight to reeognizn the possibilities of snch l'ickcts, Doors, l:iash. Blinds, Glazed Windows,
an institution, and who laid the foundations Worked lluttm·s a11<1 .\Iouldings, at tho Brook,
sutlieiPntly strong and d<·1•p tr> bear any super- ~lain .Street., ltockland. Maine is note<! for tho
structure that tintf', experience an<l wealth magnitude arnl importa11ce of its I um her intermight rear. Th!'y bnilded Wl'll. anrl thPir snc- ests, but among the many firms ongagc<l in tho
cess<>rs have bcPn e11dne11lly wo1tlty of the 8\H'· variou1; inrlustrioB toming un<l(lr this head, wo
cesi;ion. Un<l<'r itA pn•s<•11t. wiH<' and cons('l'Va· know of 110110 morn clcscrviug of patron:we, and
tive 111a11agerm·nt, this lnnk is doing a large and 111or" n11ivorsally esteemed, than tll'lt ofw. II.
safe b1i-inPsR, all its mov(•mcnt,; h<'ing m:irkcd r;Jov<'l' & Co. whose c8talilishment is locatc<l at
by j>rurlenr,o, c;rntion and honorable lrnsiness the Brook, M:tin Street, ltol'kland. The cntermet 11>1ls, and it is ge11e1-.1lly rP<:ognizPd as orw prisp hPro cal'l'inrl on, was ina11g11ratc<l by
of tho. e solid, ahly co11rl11ct.Pd i11stil11t.ions, that \l<•ssrs. l:irnie & \Yalkc1-, arnl passed into tho
reflPet c1 P lit alik<' 11po11 th(•Jr oflic1•n:1 :111<] thP hands of MP. sn;. W. ll. & K K. t:lovl'r in 1~03.
com1111111ity in'' l11<'h they an• sit11atPd. Jts <'X· Seven yPars latm· flu· firm namo hc1•arno a~ at
ecutivc olli1~p1·s a10 gPnfll\1tH't1 with whom it is pr!'snnt, anrl the p:utncrs tl11•11 \\'Pro .\[('RHrli. \Y.
always a plPas11rf' to do h11sinP~s; prompt. oblig- l !. <:lover, Jo;. K. <l lover and i\. I>. I.awry. Tho
ing aurl dlicil•11t in all thPir d1·aling-..; with tho first ·ll'lllH··l i~ a 11:itivP of Sontl1 'J'hom:1st.on, tho
puhlw, they :m• 11at11rnlly pop11la1', and uphold Pi:otHI of tl1iA «itv, while .\Ir. Lawry, now rle·
then• dit <>f thl' hank i11 ~ocial, l111sin1•s and c(•·1scrl, wa• horn in \Yaldohoro.
In .January,
lin 1nf'hl lifl'. Tiu• l'r• sid(•nt, \[r .. John 'I'. llnry. p,>J."i, ,\fr. !<'. f<'onnlrl was admit t<<rl to partnerand the l~.t hi('r,
r;, \\'.I: •ny, an• hot.It prom- hip, ancl !iincc f.11:1.t d 1t.P no further cha11gcs
inently idl'ntif1,.d with tl11J lc.11ling h11si11es~ in- havP or·r·nnc<l. ,\II kinds of Long J.nmher aro
terests nf tlH' city, and fin 111cicrn of 1•xperi••nCl', l1.1ndl1·d wry PXtl'11Riv .. Jy, and Shingle .. Cl:tp·
ability and" idea •111.dnt.111('<'. wltilo th" llo:nd lHt,trdH, J,:itl1~, l'icl<<'IH, lloorM, Sa•he•, BlinrlK,
of lli1ect01 ''hi ch C<tlllJtl 1 <'S 110111 ,,r the solid 1;J.1zod Window~. Wo1 k1'<l 1;11t.ton; and ;\[onl<lhu,111c s (')0111cnt ot the city is 1·0111po~P<I of I.ht• inj!>! an• aiHo <!Pait in in lar .,, or ~111all q11anfollowin·• ecntk111tn: .J .. hn 1'. 1.1'f'ry,'l'hom. \\. titit•>1. Fi''" a<'r<'R of' land are 111.ilized for the
Iii ·kM,
I·. ('1111•1.olt. 1: <. II.111, 1,, \\". 1:u11). stm.1 ''" Pfc., of the \l'ry }tpavy a11d v,u·ipcJ
fitock Oil h,tlid, ,tlld OVl'll h11ild111 'R or VariOllH
sizl'• an· 1u·cupic<l, <'lllploymcnt ll!'illl! giv<'n to
r Bf' ·r.\ Brother,.., Livery Stalrl" ,]Jr; ~I 011 h1111drcd .11111 tw ·nl\' lil'e m •11. N'o honst•
and ;•20 \[ 1in St, B< 11y llro '. lllor·I·, l:1ll'kl 111d. in tho <11ti1<' <01111trv
s1·so fillp•·1io1· a•lThe li\1·r~ h11•i11 • ol thi < ity 1s of 110 lrttle va11t1g<·~ i11 thP handling •lf' 1he g 1111!~ i11 which
Imp 1' \IH o. \'o l'itv 111 thi st 1tc'. <>r t'Vt n i11 tho firm of W. II. Ulov<'I" <·Cu d1 .. tls, ll!Hl tl111so
Now Lngl.1n<l. ("tll h•nst ol a 11111r< <0•11pldo inti n• tod may Pl\ ily satisfy tlH·111H(']vps of tho
Rnrl nbly conductPd l,,v1•ry St:d1l ', th.111 th;d. of truth of !hi Hht •mcnt hy l"'l 011al an<I pra .. tiMes r Be11y ll1otherH, lo '.1tcd at .JJ1l, :11.-, 1111d <0.d investigation. Th· «0111-t-ho11se w.~~ built
3:.0, M.1in ticct. \ll lnnr~ o{ "hor O·llP11h" hy tl11 firm.
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Albert C. Gay & Co., Groceries and
E. B. Hastings, 32:{ l\Iain Street, Dealer
Cordage. l\fanufacturers of Lime and Lime in Dry Goods. · Although the advantages derivCasks, Hockland. One of the most extensive able ftorn the carrying of a large stock in the
and import<tnt of our Rockland concerns is that 1 Dry Goods business are obvious and of no small
conducted by Messrs. Albert C. (fay & U,l., and importance, it must be remembered that mere
so decided and uumerous are the advanta.ges size counts but for little, unless the goods have
this house has to off~r to the public, that tho bef'n selected by one thorou2;hly acquainted
growth of its trade since operations wore begun with not only the Dry Goods business in genin 1881, <tlthough certainly remarkable, is by no era!, but also with the special class of trade to
means surprising. The firm is constituted of which he wishes to cater. For example, a
Messrs. Albert U. and J. U. Gay, both of whom variety of goods, admirably suited for a country
are natives of this city and members of the Odd town, would meet with but sc :tnt appreciation
Fellows.
These gentlemen are prominent here, while on the other hand, those articles
fignrcs in the community, and fine represcnta- most in demand in Rockland are of but little
tives of what is best among our business use in less cultivated neighborhoods. It is
methods and business advantages. One floor, principally owing to the skill shown in anticimeasuring 2:l x ()I) feet, is occupied as a ware- patin;< the requirements of a city trade, that
room for the sale of Groceries, Cordage. etc., J the well-known house of E. B. Hastings has atand no concern, even among those making a tained its p1·es0nt prominence. This gentleman
specialty of the grocery business alone, C<tn inaugurated the enterprise alluded to in 1875, and
offer more genuine i11clucemcnts to the public. as a call at bis place of business, No. 328 l\Iain
The stock is finely selected, full and desirable St., will demonstrate, is in a position: to meet
in every department, and those wishing to estab- all the wants of the most fastidious class. His
lish relations with a house that can be de- store measures 40 x 70 feet, and contains a
pended on to furnish a Utiiformly reliable and variety of Dry Goods and kindred articles,
superior arti~le at the lowest market rates, can which, for completeness and desirability, it
do no better tlnn to favor this popular concern would be hard to match. Seven assistants are
with their orders. The manufacture of Lime is employed, and goods are cliecrfully shown, and
also very extensively carrie<l on, four Lime sold at prices that merit a liberal response from
Kilns, covering an area of two acres of land, the general public. Mr. Hastings is a native of
being in use, an<! employment givf'n to one Hope, and a member of the City Government.
hundre<l men. We take plearnre in commend- He is connected with the Free .)lasons, and has
ing an enterprise such as thiti to our re<tdcrs, a very large circle of friends in Rocklanu and
for it is seldom one is foLmd, the management I vicinity.
of which combines liberality, far-sightedness
and reliability, in so marked <I degree. It fully
deserves its prosperity, and is worthy of the
cordial support of every good citizen.
Lindsey Honse, T. B. Severance, Pro1prietor, Main Street, Hockland. As it is the
Sam11el JU. Veazie, Wholes Ile and Hetail desire of all experienced travelers to combine
Dealer in Harclwarc, Stoves, Furnaces, etc., 2:)() comfort with economy in the selection of hotel
Main Street, Rockland. When a person stops accommodations, it is not surprising that the
a moment to think of the well-nigh innumcra· Lindsey House of this city should have become
blc articles he expects to fin<! in a well-appointed a favorite with them, as its management is
hardw;tre store, he is apt to get some concep· such as to secure both of the essentials
tion of what a task successfully conducting such mentioned. It was founded in 18'i9, and has
an establishm :~nt is. But in this, a' ia other held its present high reputation for many years.
things, "pr.tcticc makes perfect," anrl so, after Its proprietor, l\Ir. T. B. Se~erance, is a _nati".e
an experience extending ove1· ahout a quarter of Knox, and there are few, if any, men rn tins
of a cPntnry, it is not to be wo1Hkrcd at that city who are more g-ener~lly known than he.
Mr. l'amncl .)f. Vcatie is able to carry on a Ile is a membt•r of the Knights of Pythias, and a
model store, clevotccl to the sale of llardwarc gentleman with whom it is a pleasure to do
ancl kinclrccl goods, at No. :i:l6 .)Iai'l titrt>et. Ile lmsine8s. The hotel building i> JOO feet square,
bc":1n operations here in ni:,1, and ha~ bnilt up aIHl conblins three floors and twenty-five
hi; present J.1rgc trade hy close application to rooms, w!tich arn large, airy, light and nicely
bn. iJws~. and a joalo11s care of the high stand- fnrnislic<l. An a<ldition is shortly to be built
in.,. 1hat has loug- bccn :H·c•nnl<!d hi,; goods. l're- which will contain twenty large rooms, with
vi1~us to his starting h<'rc, he was in business in b<tth-room-hot anti cold water, l:idieo' toilet
San Fr,mcb~o from Ji-I.ii to 1:-).j.J. He was horn room, de. Employment is given to nine assistin Camden, lint has for many years been com· ants about the premises, and the complete and
plctely identifiPd with this city anrl its prog-rcss. cffi<'ient system in operation results in the
Ono tioor aurl a basement are occupied, of the orders of gnests receiving- prompt and careful
dimensiolls of :)(J x ~,o feet, anrl <l wholesale attention, all liability to confusion being
and retail husinPss i~ tlone.
tap le and Fancy avoided. The table is suppliecl with the best of
J (:mlw:trn iu v<•ry g-r<'at variety is shown, com- food, well cooked an<! appetizingly served,
prising m·rny 11.;pfnl novel tic~. anrl .\!r. Veazie an<! we frcl c •nfidcnt that no one, unle's be be
is in such a po sition as not to he easily nuder- a" chronic grumbler," will he dissatisfied with
sole! hy anyorw. The lino of Funnces, Stoves, the efforts of )Jr. Severance i11 this liue. The
etc., will he f<Jun<l to contain no" chestnut.;," terms are very rea;;onable, being bnt .·t.;JO per
lint only modern article!! of approvccl <lusign, day, but those who will expect from the price
ancl tho.;e d1· ·iring to 1rnrcha-;e :rn_ythi11g of this to receive inferior accommodation,, will be
kind should give this c. t:ihlishment a CillL
most agreeably di~:tppointcd.
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A. M. Austin, Dentist, 241 Main Street, the present proprietors, who conducted this
Rockland. In tho rapid improvements of tho Gallery alone till April 1st, 1887, when Mr.
last quarter of a century every branch of. busi- Thomas l\lcL0011 was aclmitted as partner, and
ness has seemed to move forward; but none the firm n;imc h:ts since then been McLoon &
more so than the dental art which wonld seem , Crockett. Their present Pliotographic Gallery,
to be at its height, especially as we view the which was opened in December, 1887, is, withappliances and improvements of our best dental out clonbt, tho hanclsomest and best lighted
rooms. As is well known, the dental profession throughont the Sta.to of Maino. It is located at
is one requiring extended training, long, prac- :li!l Main Street, Central mock, over the welltical experience, ;ind no small degree of natural known clry goods storc of Mr. IJ:istings, and is
aptitude for its succ<'ssful prosecution. All considerei.I a moclol of its kine!. It contains
these ossontial qualifications are un1loubtcdly a finely furnished Parlor, an elegant Htudio,
possc8serl t•> a marked degree by Dr. A. M. cont:tining a full lino of A 1 Hcenery in order to
Austin, who i~ located at No. i!ll l\Iain Street. satisfy the most fastidious. also a mouldingllere Mr. Austin has a cnmmodions office, con- room for Picture Frnmes, and a Printing ltoom.
taining two chairs, and a nicely-fnrnishod wait- A large Holar Camera to enlarge pictures is one
ing-room. In extracting, or filling with either of tho many attractions of this Art Gallery.
gold or platinum, ho has few equals in the state I A specialty of their work, and one which bas
of l\Iaine, while at the same time he is thor- I ad1led consi1lerablc to the popularity of this
oughly familiar with the mo<11rn operantli to be enterprising firm, iH their execution of Enfollowed in tbo most delicate and technical Lwging and Finishing of Pictures to Life Size,
dental operations. He is perfectly familiar, i11 as well as proclucing them in Oil, Water Colors,
fact, with every detail of his business. Ile at- I l'astol, and Urnyon. This work is done by Mr.
tends personally to all of his numerous pat- McLoon, who is considered, even by his rivals
rons. Personally l\Jr. Austin is l1eld in ellteem in the same business in Hockland, the best
and respect by the community generally for his artist in Oil, etc., as he studied f'or some time in
upright methods of transacting business, as tho country of arts, Italy. 'l'o specify all the
well as being a dentist of long experience, hav- fine works done by these artists would occupy
ing pursued this samo profession siuco ho was too mnch space, sumce it to add, that most of the
eighteen years old, attending lectures in St. views of the scenery smroundiug Hockland, and
Louis. Hesided in 'l'erre-II:rnte, and Cairo, lll., \ views of private residences, all of which have
having always been a diligent student. Few been exhibited to tho public l1ere, have been
men, if any at all, are more popular in this taken by Mr. Crockett, whoso fame as a phocommunity, Mr. Austin being always ono of tho tograpl1er needs no further comment, as his
foremost to further tho interests of the city, work gives ample proof of his superior talents
and the consequences of his popularity arc, as a photographer. J\fr. MeLoon was born in
that ho represents the city government in both South Thomaston, .Me., and is a Knight of
branches, besides belonging to the Masonic llonor. Mr. Crockett, who is familiar to all tho
Order, which he joined in Cairn, Ill., tho Knights residents of this county, being born in Rockof Pythias, as well as the J(nse C.:roix, Lorlgo laud, with an associ<1te liko Mr. McLoon, has
ol(l, both of this city. Mr. Austin has been :i contrived to build up a reput<ttion as the foreresident of ltocklan1\ aiucc 187:!, is cousidcred most of artists in the state, and success is
oue of the most efficient dentists in the state, 1 therefore assured to them.
and bei ug a master of his profession, aud a
gentleman of cnlturo, he counts his patrons and \
friends by tho score.

I

1U('Loon & Cro(']H•tt, Photographers,
<:cntr:il Block, :i~1 ~fain ~trt>ct, ltockla11<l,
The art of photogr:tphy has, within the past
twenty yearn, made wonderful i;tridei;, :ind to·
day photographs anrl pictures aro prod11CWd,
which, to the origin:il mvP11tor, would have
secnu"l incrcdihlt" .rournals, woll and :ihly
edited, are <IPvotf'd Pntirnly to its i11tn11sts and
advancemout, and till' photogr:q1hi1· sl wlio of'
tlte present will contest tl1c palm of beauty and
cleg.mce with that of tlw most Pmiuont pai11te1·.
This result has lH·<·n brought about by the 1111remitting labors of t.ho CJ who l1:wo m:ule this
brnnch of art their study, one i111111·ovnnw11t following anothPr, anrl C<Lch 0110 hPnoliting by the
cxpPriPnce of his neigl1bor. The olrlr•st pl10
tograpltic sturlio in ltockl:wd is that which was
!lt:nt"'' in mm by 1\lr. g11os ( 'rockett. Thu
public wero uot slow in di~covcri11g the nH•rits
of his produ,,tionR, an<l tlwir va't superiority
over 1he onliu:ny photographic work. By the
death cf :>Ir. E. Groekdt in 1'!711, he was suececdcd by his 11011, )[r. I•'. II. Croekott:, one of

C. F . Sawt..-lle, Music arnl Art Store, cor.
Li mo Hock and Main !':it., ltockland, The m1rnicai
ta1-;tcs of :t community aro a snrc index of its
refincm<'nt :md 1·11ltnrP, ancl we arc safe in asK!'l'ting that in no <"it,v of cqu:ll nmgnituc\e ls
this rnoro cvide11t, than in ltock.lan.cl. This ?i~y
possesses to :i m:irk<•rl <lPgrcn 111 its estabhs~1nwnts, <:vPry fac1hty ~or foi;ten.ug. th.e rosthot1c
task!! of t.ho c<>mm1111it.y. anrl 1t IH lll a largo
me:1s11ro dm• to hot1H<'s, of ~vhich that of Mr. C. !<'.
Hawtclle scrv<'H as a prom11ie11t typ!', that. theso
rl'sults hav1' been at~:ti1~ccl. This hu inPs.s, l<!cnted 011 tho corner of Lm1c f{or·k an<I Marn Hts.,
was estahl1shc!I in Js8;;, as a brn11d1 store of j,,
.). Wh<'c·ldcn. of Bangor, and was 111a11aged so
11.hly by :lfr. Sawt1dh', that hP soun est:Lbhshod a
business that fairly riv:ilc•I th•: home oflice at
B:tngor. It is fair t.o say th:it a m01·c1_ c:ompleto
stock of mtrnk:tl instrmncnts,. compnsrng a variet.y of l'ia11os anrl Org«llH! from tho most re·
nownPcl makers, aro nowhr•re to h(• seen, not
even iu th(• larl.:'e 1·it!Ps, like I'<!rt:l:ind, Bost.on
or .N'ew Yot k.
ilPStdl'H coufa1111ug theso mHlrnmeuts and a full a%ort1tH'llt of sheet mns1c,
this i;torc clisplayH a fino varidy of .\tt.ists' Matori<ils, Pictures, Picture (rramcs, Stationery,
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Reading Matter, and various other selections,
:F red R. Spear, Dealer iu Wholesale and
and the public, not only in Rockland, but with- Retail Coal, Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Cement,
in twenty or thirty miles of here, have of late Chimney Pipe, Drain, and Sewer Pipe, Kerobeen accustomed to call this business the" Pal- sene Oil, etc., Office No. 4 Park Street Wharf,
ace of Art Store." Strict personal attendance and Warehouses foot of Park Place. This
to the customers, has made Mr. Sawtelle prob- establishment is the pioneer coal yard of the
ably the most popular and rising business man city, having been established some thirty years
of this city, aud if we are not wrongly informed ago by Mr. A. K. Spear, who built up a large
it is p;u'tly due to his partner, and the best business, and by careful and judicious managepartnur a man can have, Mrs. Sawtelle, ment always kept ahead of all competitors.
who also is constantly on Jrnnd in the store, at1d In 1876 the present proprietor took an interest
through her geniality, which has made her a in the firm, and in 188J, succeeded to the whole
favorite in society, it is not to be wondered at that business, Mr. A. K. Spear retiring. Few can
in the hands of snch highly esteemed and en- equal and none excel the facilities enjoyed by
terprising parties, the business has so largely ],Jr. Spear for the transaction of this business.
increased of late, that the store is crowded with He is centrally located, and occupies about ten
customers. Previous to coming to Hockland, acres of yard and wharves, a large portion
Mr. Sawtello had been in the same business for being covered by buildings for the storage of
eight years as salesman and pianoforte tuner, the commodities dealt in. There are nine berths
and was the only man in the state, with one ex- at the wharves for discharging Coal, Wood, etc.,
ception, who was fully competent and perfectly four large coal sheds, two wood sheds, one
at home in every branch of his business. Ile building for Hay and Straw, one for Cement
bought, in 1887, this store of the L. J. Wheelden and Hair, and one for Oil. An immense and
Co., and since then Mr. Sawtelle has been sole v;iluable stock is constantly carried, comprising
proprietor. fie is an active and energetic busi- all the various kinds of Anthracite and Dituminness man with plenty of push, something which ous Coal, Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair, Brick,
always procures success, and being sociable, Sand, Cement, Kerosene Oil, Fire Clay Chimpleasing in his ways of doing business, ably I ney Pipe, and Akron Salt Glazed Sewer and
seconded by his amhible better half, liberal in Drnin Pipe. These articles are handled both at
his business transactions, and willing to show wholesale and retail, and a large business is
goods to all and every one, even if not a pur- 1 <lone, not only throughout the city and vicinity,
chaser, it would take an abler pen than ours to but all along the eastern c:oast of :\Iaine. The
describe the inducements for the public to in- I Akron Salt Glazed Sewer and Drain Pipe, manuspcct his numerous and well-selected stock be· factured at Akron, Ohio, deserves special 1Lenfore placing their orders somewhere else. He tiou. It is considered by sanitary experts to be
belongs to Hi:;ing Virtue Lodge, No. 10 F. & A. I the best material known for the construction of
M., Bangor; Mount Moriah R. A. CJ., N<;. 6, Ban- sewers and drains. The Akron is the acknowlgor; Knox Lodge, I. 0. 0. F .. No. 29 Hockland edged standard for durability, strength, and
and Rose Croix Chapter, No. 510, Ro~kland.
' excellence of finish. l\Ir. Spear is prepared to
make contracts for furnishing Cities, Towns,
Corporations, etc., with season supply at the
lowest market rates.
S. Gray, Livery and Sale Stable, Park Street
Rockland. To cany on a Livery Stable as it
sbonld be conducted is no smali task and no
C. M. Tibbetts, Fruits and Fancy Grocerfurther proof of this staten~ent is required than ies, 3J5 Main Street. Among the various poput~iat afforded by a r~collection of the compara- lar and growing enterprises of Rockland which
t1vely small proportion of such establishments bear the marks of increasing prosperity, is the
that are really popular. A good model of what establishment of C. l\l. Tibbetts, located at 315
the public wants in this line may be seen in the Main Street The proprietor established this
enterprise of which :\Ir. S. Gray is the proprie- business in 1859, and has since conducted its
tor, located 011 Park Street, and an inspection ' affairs with increased facilities and signal sucof the p1·emises will show that overy facility is 1 c<'ss. The premises occupied for trade purposes
at hand to accommodate patrons in the best comprise a store l::i by 40 feet in dimensions,
manner. .'\Ir. Gray began operations December where a full and complete stock of choice Fors, J8'3il, <tnd i;oon established a desirable patron- eign and Domestic Fruits and Fancy Groceries
age th;tt has since steadily increased. Ile is a are kept. The facilities possessed by the pronative of Bloomficl<l, an<! has many friend~ prietor for obtaining a choice supply are unsurthroughout, this section. The premises occupied passed by any contemporary con0ern. The
comprise one Jlr1or of the dimensions of UO x 90 greatest care is taken by ;',Ir. Tibbetts in selectfeet, and afford t'xcellcnt accom111o<iations for ing his choice stock of Fruits and Groceries,
the various vPhicles utilized, as well as for the which are lli<rhly esteemed by the citizens of
numerous ancl spc• dy horses eonnected with the ltockland to/' their freshness and low prices.
est<thlishment. Everything pm't<tining to tho Employment is given to two clerks, who are
uusi11css is kept in A·l condition, a,nd there is polite and prompt in their attention to the
no rc:tson for the most fasti(lious to complain many customers, and every facility is at hand
of tho <Jnality of the service rendered, while for the conduct of the large and prosperous
the most economically disposed c<tn do no Jess retail trade. Mr. Tibbetts is a native of Bath.
than ('Onsicler \Jr. Grny'H pricPs only reasonable He is a very able business man, and through
an<l jnst. Those in want of a '"•O<l tmnout for his prompt aDtl honorable methods the present
a day's pleasure should make ft a point to give lar~e and successful business has been built up,
this house a trial, as it can most assuredly sup· which has won for him an eminently fine repuPly all tl1at is needed at a low fignro.
tation throughout llockland.

I
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Hurricane Granite Co., Davis Tillson, Pro·
prietor; OJiico, Itocklancl; Quarries at Hurricane
lslancl, aud South Thomaston; .l\fanufactmcrs of
all classes of Granite work,spccia.1 attention given
to Building ancl Monumental \\'ork; Estimates
will be promptly furnished parties intending
purchasing Gr<initc Work of a11y description.
Fow of the many matorials in usu fo1· bnilcling
purposes corn bino so many good qualities as
granite, ancl a structure composed chieJly of it
has a dignity and hoauty of its own, qnito indepen.lent of any arcbitcctmal treatment, or the
character of its surroun<lings. lt;i use by the
general government in tl1e construction of all
the more important edifices, has server! to call
general attention to its many ad mirabk1 qnalities, anrl morn than ouco during a grc:it conflagration, as, indeed, was tho case in the Boston
fire of 'ovembcr, 187i, have tho massive walls
of this material bi<l deJianco to the flames, and
done more th:in tho best trained and equipped
fire department to stay the further dcstrnction
of property. The magnificent post-ollico lrnilding on :Milk street, Boston, doubtless saved
much of the older anri more thickly settled portion of that city, and had it been totally
destroyed on that occasion, instead of only
slightly damaged, it woulcl still have proved a
wise expenditure of money. Tho Hurricane
Granite Compauy of this city, of which l\Ir.
Davis Tillson is the proprietor, are prepared to
furnish a superior article for building or 111011ument;Ll work, for th •y ow11 the whole of Hurricano falan<l, which is one of tho group of the
Fox Islands, twelve miles distant from Hock·
land, and tlris loc;tlity is celebrated for producing one of the best and most beautiful grades of
Granite in tho market. Tho Uuit"rl ~tales custom-house an<I post-oflicc at St. Louis, i\lo., is
constructed, as far as tho superstruct11ro is
concerned. Pntirely of this crHnpany's granite,
cut frnm 11 u rricane li;land, an<! thc."y also co11trol cxtt·usive quarries at Sonth Tlromaston,
Me. The• propriPtor, Mr. Davis Tillson, it; a ua·
tive of l:o!'kla11d, and is well known in military
circll·s, IH'i11g a gr :ul11atP of tho Unit<·<! St:tt<'s
A<'ailemy at WP t l'oiut, N. Y., ancl rc·ll!lering
dficicnt fi<'rVi('<' us a gc·ncral otlicor dnrin" tlro
ltehcllion. Jlp i'i a prrm1i11<'11t, nwrnber <~f tho
<;. /\.. ll., and ha8 RIHrn n himsplf to hn as wc•ll
qualific.cl to direct thn four h1111clrcd mP11 in his
omploy in civil Iii°<', as in by·go11<· d:rys he was
to lea<! a rn11<'h greater for co 011 tire ticl<l of
battle.

Clifton & J{arl, l'ai11t.c1R, ,;r;o \lain Str<'d
Jtocklancl.
"111 tire· Plrh•r day11 of art," all
decoration 11111! hciautifnl art is tic work was confiner! to the 1·eliJ.(t•H1s ail!) pnhlic hnilrlingH, and
the pahc·cs of thCl favor<'<! rir·h. Now, through
tlu• ndv.1ncing infl1rer1<·p11 of civiliz 1tio11, t Ir<'
achievements and Pllcds of art.istio coloring aro
brought within tlrCl reach of almost ovcryorw
who can appr<'<'iato their valw., and tho higher
tone ancl happin<'SS whi"h h.1V<' Urn~ IH·Pn
brought mto our !if<' is of the gr<'atr·st intl11P11co
and value. 'l'he rPfinPd tast cxlrihitcd c·vc·rywho1e in thi11 hr.inch of Im ir11Js11 <'auses 0110 to
stop arul wonc!Pr if tlri~ i11cl11stry has 11nt
reache<l the height of p<'rfectior1. A mrrng the
well-known busine s firms of ltocklaiul is tire

I familiar

name of Messrs. Clifton & K<trl, whoso
business is located at ;j(j() l\fain Street. As
Painters, they have no Ruperiors in this section
of the state, and as the business was established
horn in 187-i by .l\fr. K J. Clifton, it is recogni:rnd as the leading one in ltocklan<l. This
business was conducted by Mr. Clifton alone
till 1883, when ho arlmittecl as p<trtner, Mr. J.
/\.. Karl, since when the firm name has been
Clifton & Karl.
During tho busy season,
twelve experienced ]Hrnds arc employer!, as
paper hanging iH also one of their specialties.
Tho Hhop occnpie<l,'moasurcs 2:l x 40 feet, and is
HUJ>plic<l with a full lino of Painters' Materials,
etc., and as Sign and Ornamental Painting, as
well as l<'resco, otc., are attended to by tho wellknown artist, Mr. C. II. Emery, this enterprising
flrrn is ready, witl1in short notice, to execute
a11y order which m:iy be entrusted to them, and
perfect satisfaction is guaranteed - or no pay.
Mr. Clifton was born in Liverpool, England;
has been Foreman of I rook and Ladder Company, and AsHistant Enrrinccr of tho Fire
Department. Mr. Clifton "and Mr. Karl both
belong to tho Masons aud Odcl Fellows. Being
young and enterprising, and experts in their
profession, superintending personally all work
entrusted to them, it is no wonder that business
is steadily increasing, and being genial and
liberal in all their business transactions, they
have su<'cecded in counting their customers and
friends hy the score, and success not only has
already been attained, but a prosperous future
awaits these enterprising genllcmcn.

H.. II. Burnliam, IJealcr in Stationery,
Blank Books, Wall Paper, School Boolrn, Toys
otc., !!:ll ,\fain Htrcc·t, l{ol'klan<l. ()110 of tho
lllinor, but significant things from which tho
chara<'ler and culture of :i porson may often be
shrpwclly guessed, ii; the kincl of stationery
used. \Ve rnfo1· cspcci:illy, of <'Olll'SC', to th:it
118C'<l in private conPsponr]PlH'.!', altho11gh as a
mattc•r of fact, thii Jcttc·r-h<•ads of many :i businPHS firm Rhow c!c.,1rly tho fo11d11es8 for dis·
play that char actorilws their ow11en;, hut i11
social con·r~ponrlPnco, eh"ap-looki11g or slov<"nl.v
stationPry iK 1111p:udo11ahlC' in one who makes
:my pretcnsio11H to gC'ntility, an<l it is clouhly so
wltc·11, :is is lite casr• in this city, t.lro cnn<·ct
thing !'an easily ancl !'lu·aply lH' oht.aine<I. A
call at tlro ONf.:1hliRlr111P11t of ~Ir. It. l!. B11rnham,
~o. !!::t \lain StrcC't, will rnsnlt in tho i11sJH'Ction of tlrP l:ikst productions in t.IH• Sationcry
li11P, wlriC'lt arn offt·n·rl at pri<'<'R ov<·n below
those "h:ngc•d for s11pcrr·cci!'d sty ks :tt n·rt.1i11
ot IH'.I' lrousc•s.
\ ti 110 <1SM>1'trnP11t, of i;tandanl
and popular l1noks is also c:tnic·<l, as wt•ll .1~ a
most h •autifnl and compl<'lo clisj>lay of Wall
l';tp!'r, ('Olll)ll'iHillg all 1111' latPHt 'c•si~llH. ,,Ir.
Hurnlr111r wa!l horn in this c-ity, anrl is one of
lhl' he t knowu of our l>11sinefis 111<'11, ltavi11g
fillc•<I ':rri111rH pnhli!' ollicc s t' tho Pu lire satisfo<'tiou of thp co1111111111ity, among which may lie
mPntionccl thosn of ('ounly Trc.1s11n·1., ,\l<lerman arul <'ity <'lPrk. ii<' is a m<'rnl><"r of the
Ftt'l' \lasons, a11•l al o of'th11 Knighto of Pythias,
und is a11 <'Ill rgc·ti<' alHl honornhlP merc·hant,
\\ho fully desc·rws lh<' iwcess he has nchievecl.
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Arthur Shea., Practical Plumber. Bath- ) Railway Granite Company, ManufacTubs, \Yater-closets and \Vater Fixtures for turers and Dealers in Gray, Black, Red, Scotch,
Public or Private Houses. Specialty of Drain- Quincy, Barre, and all Eastern Granite; Steam
age and Ventilation. Hepairing in city or conn- l'olishing a Specialty; Rockland. Some very
try promptly attended to. 18-1 Main Street, op- wonderful and beautiful work is now done in
posite Lindsey House, Hockland, Me. The stone, and at prices which, considering the innamc of Arthur Shea is familiar to all of the tractable nature of the material wrunght in,
citizens, not only of Rockland, hut also of the seem almost absurdly low. There is some difsurrounding towns within thirty milt's of this ferencc, in fact considerable, between the
city, as being among the many who can be re- character of the work done at different establied upon for first-class work of every descrip- lishments, and it is by no means the case in this
tion, such as plumbing, gas fitting, &c. He has business, auy more than in any other, that
in stock a complete variety of all goods in his those who charge the highest prices invariably
line of trade, and docs work with the most per- do the best wt•rk. The well-known firm that
feet satisfaction to all his many patrons, and it combines the very finest workmanship with
is his aim to please each and every one. Mr. moderate charges, is that so ably managed by
Sirna pays special attention to plumbing and gas I Messrs. William Burley and Charles S. Hall,
fitting. Ile has been in the business since 1882, proprietors of the Hail way Granite Company,
although it was started in 1878 by Mr. F. E. Cobb, of Hockland, Me.
The marble and granite
who in J8fU disposed of it to Mr. Sirna, and by works referred to, were established in 1882, but
virtue of iiractical experience, this ge11tleman I did not become the property of the aboveenjoys a superior knowledge of the business in named enterprising gentlemen until January 1,
every respect. His place of business is at 184 1888. Quarries have just been opened in South
:Main street, and a11y and all orders will be Thomaston of the finest Granite. All kinds of
promptly attended to in the very best manner, Grauite and J\fonumental works are executed
and at the shortest notice possible. He is per- with neatness and despatch, particular attenfeetly responsible in all his business transac- 1tion being paid to Lettering and Cleaning.
tions, and deserves the confidence and esteem Agents representing this Comp,tny are to be
of the public as well as their unlimited patron- found all over the West, Colurnbm, Ohio, being
age. Mr. Sirna was born in Anson, Me., but the headquarters, lllr. Hall having his office
has resided in Hockland for the last fourteen there. J\Ir. Bllrley was born in Scotlanu, but
years, and is one of the city's most p1ogressive has been a resident of Rockland for the last
citizens. His business has of late increased to I eighteen years, having been with the former
such an extent, that he was compelled to open ow11ers of this business since it~ inception in
a branch Btore in Camden, the firm name being 1882. Mr. Hall was born in Uockland, and has
also Arthur Sliea. llonornble and upright in remained here ever since, being graduated from
all his dealings he is deserviug of the eneonrag- the Coburn Classical Institute, in Waterville,
ing and rapidly increasing business which is Me., in 1SS7. These gentlemen bein!:( liberal in
being extended to his house at 184 ~fain street. their dealings, young and active, and having
--every facility at command for conducting a
J!!M, If. Nash, Ladies n,1Hl Gents' Cafe, 284 · large business, their popularity is a natural
Main Street, lfocldand. The convenience of consequence.
knowing where to obtain a p.Llatable and satisfying meal when away from home is too oJ:>vious
to admit of argument, anrl therefore, w1tltout
William Farrow, Sail Maker, Tillson
further preface, we invite the careful n,tten ti on Wharf, ltockland. The expression "whiteof our readc·rs to the enterprise canicd on by wings," as used to indicate the sails of a vessel,
J\Ir. M. Jl. :'\ash at, No. ~81 .\fain Htreet. This looks and sounds very poetical, no duubt, but
gentleman was born in this city, anrl founded those in a position to realize how much hard
the bnsi ness in which he is now engaged in and faithful work is cn,lled fur in the fitting and
JSS<l. lt was not lonrr before a trade of con- making of these same "wbite-wings" know
siderable proportions ~as bnilt up, for it was that there is much more truth than poetry conplainly eviclPnt to tl1e patrons_ of the C>tablish- nected with them. Only by varied and longment that determiner! anrl 1ntclhgcnt effort continued experience can the tracle of the sailwas being made to serve them in the most maker be mastered, and very few of those
liberal and progrPssivP manner. lt was at once eugngcd in this industry can equal the record
Roen th:tt Mr. Xasl1 did not expc<'t to make his of ~Ir. William Farrow, of Tillson Wharf, who
forlurH in a month, nr even in :t year, but on began operations in 1817, all(! consequently for
the contr.1ry \\.ts p1·ocPcrli ng as a business man forty years has given the public au opportunity
shonlcl who is carrying on operations with an to judge of the character of his work. That
eye more to futnrc th:m to present profit. In the verrlict has been a favorable one is evident
other words. c11,tnmcrs were treated so th:tt from the liberal patronage receive•!, and althey woulcl find it to their advantage to come though Mr. !<'arrow's sails may not "whiten
again. ancl t•J rc•commetHI the place to their every sea," still they h:we gone into such genfriend·. an<l as this policy has bPC'll steadily eral use that there are few pn,1·ts of the world
adherl"d to, it It is It HI it., inevitable 1rsult-a which they have not visited. The premises
heavy .md co11st-t11tly increasing p 1tronage. occupied are of the dimension., of 40 x ()0 feet,
'1\v., Jl >ors arc• occnpincl, of the dimen'iions of and employment i~ given to six assistants, there
~o . 1;1i fed, a111l all the modern faciliti••s fo1 l»in;{ every facili '! at han l for the tilling of
carryi1w c1J1 a Ii t cla;;s restanrnnt are at hand. orders at the shon ·~t notic •, and iu the thor·
:Fi\e ass1~t:lllts are employed, a.nd evory pn·t• tu- ough style for wh.«h this h •nse is celebrated.
tion 1 1ken to avoid teclious waits, anrl to assure \fr. F<trrow is a prominent F1ce Mason of higl'
I>crfoctly sa.tbf:tctory servict•.
degree, and was born iu this city.

I
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H. H. Crie & Co., Dealers in Hardware,
205 Jlfain Street, ltocklautl. Tho hardware
business, above almost all others, increases in
importance as the country grows okkr and
more thickly set.tlccl, but the degre" of perfoction which it Juts attained is due to the energy
of individuals who have been for years connected with the bnsine8s. Such a one is that conducted by II. II. Orio & Co .. which WM estabJishe<l in l8fi() by the present proprietorn, wl10,
by their ability ancl practical busirwss know!edge h:wc succeeded in building np <t largo
wholesale and retail trade in the hard ware business. This ostahlish,nent is located at No. ~0:)
Main Stroot, and comprises a store and base·
ment. each ;:o by 00 feet in dimensions.
The fine stock includes ewrything under the
bead of Ifanlwarc; also Tools, and Builders'
H mlwaro. '!'his flourishing business requires
the employment of two thoroughly competent
clerk"!, who understand the business in all its
details. Messrs. Crio & Co. arc enterprising
business men, studying tho wants of their
trade, an<l by handling a reliable quality of
goods at fair prices, have built up their present
prosperous business. The individual mcmb 'I'S of
this firm arc Messrs. Il. If. Crie and R. Anson,
both Alaine men by birth. Their honor:tble
manner of ..:onrlucting business has gained
them the high esteem of the citizens of ItockJand. Still pursuing the same methods, they
may W(,n expect a continuance of the success
which has hitherto attended their efi'ol'ts.

those directly concerned in the business, but
much enhances tho commerci :tl thrift of tho
city, and promotes all the industrial vocations of
the community. The house of Mr. II. G. 'l'ibbetts was establishe<l in 18;;0, aU<! since that
<lato ho has coutinuonsly con<luct.•d it. The
promises occupied by him for lrnsincss purposes consist of one floor, 20 x 4:; feet in area,
an<! aro corrntanUy stocked with Grnccries, Provisions am! Meats of all kinds. The assortment
of goods hero displayed, cannot fail to attract
buyers, as tho v;iriety is completo, the quality
as good as the markets afford, and they aro
offere<l at prices as low as an e<1nal quality can
be obtained elsewhere. The R<ll'viecs of three
cxporiencecl assist.ants are required in attending to the numerous customers, and every department is mo8t efliciontly managed. It is not
surprising, therefore, that this firmly established house shoul<l have attained tho success
it enjoys, which, owing to the long experience
of tlw proprietor in the business, and his general
liberal policy and intl'grity, has had lengthened
a11<1 exre11clod continuance. .JII1-. Tibbetts is a
native of nockland, and holds a prominent
posit.ion among tho Free .:lfaHons.

I

It. B. llllller, Dentist, Spofford Block, Main
Street, Hockland. There aro mauy dentists iu
every city or town, but unfortunately mauy of
them are in<~xperiencecl and incompetent to execute the work required of them, while on tho
other hand there are those who are thorough
m:1sters of their profession, regular graduates
0. E. Bla<'ldngton, Dc;1ler in Heady- of a dental college, and who !rave made their promade Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc., Maiu Stred, Cession a stu<ly, in order to perfect themselves in
Hockland.
,\n10ng tho prosperous busiuess its many branches. In this connection wo would
industries conducted in Hockland, the Heady- call the attention of all our readers to Dr. H. l3.
made Clothing and Gent's l<'urniRhing 1;oods Miller, whose Hpacious and well -appointed llenlino of trade occnpics a prnmincnt poRition, 1 ta! p:irlors are located in Spofford Block, on
and popular among those houses <levotc<l to :\fain 1'.itroet. This gentleman iH a dentist of exthis line of h11sit1Pss, ii; the one conducted by pericncc in every branch of his profesRion and
J\lr. 0. E. Blackingt.on. This honso was est:ib- has been cHtab\ished here siucc JR.'12.
Tho
Ii shed by .\[ r. Blackington in I87ii, and dn ring premises u tilizocl comprise three rnorns, 1md are
the thirtocn ycan1 sine() it' inception, he has fittc'l up with every convcnienco for the combePn very stt<·ccssful in buildiug np an extensive fort of his ma11y patrons, and the prnpPr exccuretail trade. Tll<' prcmi~<·~ occnpicd compriso tion of all d<·nt:tl operations. Dr. ,\Jiller is a
a cormnodious store, with h:tH<'Jr\OIJt, al1;o cxc<+ nativP of Mnin('. Bl'forn coming to H<wkland,
Jent faciliti<•s for displ;ryini.( th<• vPry line Rtock 111 ISR:l, ho wa' l><'p1it.y Sheriff in l'onohHcot
of goo<lH <':Lrried, whi<>h co11si11t.s of a full an1l eounty, ConRtahle and Coll<·ctor of tho town of
1•omplde aBsortmmrt of Heady-rnado <'lothi11g, Hennon. :ilso <'iiairnrnn of th<" R<'hool board in
ffat.i; and Caps of 1·vory <l<·~cription, also a largo tho samo town, aud waH conrL<·ded with tho
varidy of <lPnt'11 Furnishin!{ Uoo<IH, and in Hchool boanl for Hix years; was ,) ustico of tho
a<lditioll to dealing ill tho ahovn-named 111w.~ of l'caco a!Ho in sa1110 town . llo is llOw J),·pnty
goods, :\Ir. llhckington is ;~!'lit for t.hu \ ngusta ( 'it.y ('!Prk of' lt<H'kl:1111l, :d~n llHllllh<'r of ''Uuitml
Steam Laull<lry. 'l'hl1 1'xtm11-1ivo retail tradu of Fri,•1Hls," aru! <:rnnd Vice Co1111sl'llor of tho
this honso giVPH ernploy1t1P11t to two V<'ry dli· Stato of that. oq.«111izat.irm; belo11gs to Fr<'e ~h
<'iont. clei·ks, and the details of the lm~i11Pss, souH .11Hl KniglilH of Pythias. llo w:ts also con ·
which are 111Hlt·1· tlw din·•·t llllJH·rvi~inn of tho ~ns takr•r.
l" opri<'tor, ar<' li:indii'<l 111 an <'IH•rgnt.ic an'!
able 111r11111er.
.\!1 Bl.1ckington i11 .1 uativo of
Chas . .:U. Sullivan, <l1·alor in flarnl'S~es,
Hockl.tnd, an <·xccllcnf, 1111 i11<'~S manaj.(PL", a11d a
Whip11, <'le., lt1>ckla11rl, \Ip. i\monl! fii<' 111a11y
highly estce1nc<l <"itiz1 IL of tl1il! «ommnnity.
i11d11st1if'S of ltockl1111d, thore aro f<'w whoso
!ll,LJI:lgt nr<·nt. ha~ 1•.xhibiled lllOl'I' OIH·rgy and
)[. G. 'l'ihlu•tts, llff !er i11 Uro<"ol'ics, Pro- cHt<'rpril!'' tha11 th harn<'. s l stahlish111<mt of
visions un'l .\[eats, .\lain Slr<'<'t, H1wkla11d. Gha . \I, S111liv:m; a thoroughly pr.ll'tical and
N11111erous hrms ::ire lwre 1rng;1g1'<l i11 tlH' <:ror·ory !'11e1g1•fi1• busi11PHS 111a11, wlroso 811C<'OSS in tlH
and :ir1•,1t traflic. 111ul h.1vu in so1110 instan<'l'I! tr.L<lf' In \\hir.h hf' h IS d<•Vfl!C<l hiR :1bilitins,
dovcloj' d u. c 1pacity for its tr1.1nage111enf. 1h:1t JH'OVPH tho progrc sivc ~piriL an<! 0111inP11tly cahas le< to an PXtr.wrdinary i.:rowth of facilities, pal1lo "11:1ract,•r of tho 111:111. 'J'hiK lw11B<' was
and not only co11d1H'l'S to tltu prosperity of to1111<Je,] in I 70 by it pn· <mt propriPtor. Tho
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LEADING BUSINESS jfEN OF ROCKLAND.
premises utilized for the business cover an area
of 25 x GO feet in dimensions. The goods dealt
in comprise harnesses, whips, etc., of every description, :tnd the extensive retail trade transacted requires the services of two thoroughly
experienced assistants. This house is perhaps
as widely and favorably known as any in the
city in its specialties, and offers inducements to
purchasers of harnesses, not easily duplicated
at any other ebtablishment in this line of trade
in !{ocklancl. Mr. Sullivan is a native of HockJand, and is too well and favorably known to require a personal comment from us, but the
house wo commend to those who desire any·
thing in the first-class harness line.
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even the smallest detail of his business. He is
a prominent Free Mason, and has been a member of the City Council for twenty years, and
has held the position of Alderman for twelve
years.

J, W. Anderson, ~Ianufacturer of Confectionery, and Wholesale Dealer in Fruit, Nuts,
and Cigars, Crockett Block, North End, Rockland. In spite of the hue and cry that has been
raised in some quarters against the use of Confectionery, its consumption steadily increases,
and the houses engaged iu its manufacture and
sale, annually become more plenty, and of more
importance. And this is not by any means to
be deplored, notwithstanding the rueful prePottle & 'l'hornclike, Commission Mer- dictions of those to whom we bave had refer·
chants in l<'ruit and Produce, A. K. Spear Block, ence, for pure and clearly-made Confectionery
l\Iain Street, Hockland. It was an eminent but will harm no one unless indulged in to excess,
somewhat eccentric physician who said that the and if the bounds of moderation be passed,
worst enemy with which his profession had to there is not an article of food or drink, but will
contend in its struggle for existence, was fresh prove more or less noxious. Yes, we know
fruit, and when asked to explain, added that that there is some impure confectionery in the
no article of food was so healthful, and that if market, and we also know that some people
it be discriminatingly indulged in disease was have been iujnred by its use, but this is no arguhardly possible. There is certainly a remark· me11t against the uso of Confectionery as it
able correspondence between the greatly-in- should be made, :rnd as it can easily be obtained
creased use that is now made of fruit at all if but a reputable house be patronized, such a
seasons of the year, ancl the lengthened aver· one, for instance, as that conducted by Mr. J.
age of human life observable, but whether this W. Anderson, in Crockett Block, North End.
is merely a coincidence or not, it is not our pur· This gentleman, who is a native of Rockl::.ud,
pose to investigate. Tho business of handling I and was formerly a member of the City C0uncil,
Fruit a,nd Produce has now reached enormous began operations in 1877, and manufactures Conproportions, requiring the services of many fectionel'y on a brge scale, selling it at whole·
firms, and one of the most reliable of the sale, together with Fruit, Nuts and Cigars. He
houses eugaged in it is that conducted by Pottle occupies three floors and a basement, of the
& Thorndike in A. K. Spear Block, llfain Street. dimensions of 150 x 50 feet, and employs ten
Thefie gentlemen are natives of this city, and skilled assistants. llfr. Anderson is a member
devote their attention to a wholesale commission of the Odd Fellows, and a gentleman who thor·
business in the articles mentioned, occupying oughly understands his business in every detail,
premises :!.ix JOO feet in dimen~ions, and em· and is consequently prepared to furnish a uniploying fonr assistants. They arc well known formly superior article a,t the lowest possible
in the bu?iness community as men of strict price.
probity and keen enterprbc, a,nd goods consigned to them are assured mtl'efnl and intelligent handling, and as ready a sale as the state
C. A. Keenes, Livery Stable, Main Street,
of the markeL will permit.
llockland. One of the best-appointed Livery
Stables in Hockland is that conducted by Mr.
('.A. Keenes, located on ~rain Street, and occuO. P. II ix, ])ealer in <:roceries and ~!eats, pving pren1ises covering 40 by 75 feet in dimenW17 .\lain Street, J{oc·kland. A finely appointed ~i<>ns. This stable is well supplied with fine
i;toro clcivotc•d to the s:de of Groceries and Hnggics, Carriages, Ilacks, an<l Horses, and
.\Ie:its in this Hection <>f Hocklaud, is that of turnouts of every description, and particular at.\Ir. 0 . l'. llix, whose commodions store is tention is paid to Boarding Horses. The
locatecl at :!77 ]\fain Htrect. This honse was premises have ample accommodations for
ost:ihli~hed by .\Ir. llix in JS.!O, allCI is one of the Horses and Gan iages, which are kept constantly
olclo t in this line of tr,idc in the city. This is on hand for livery purposes. )fr. Keenes is
strictly retail, ancl thn premises occupiecl cov<'r prepared to furnish rracks for all occasions,
an ar!'a of I.i x 'O feet, ancl comprise :i store :rnd night or day, upon the shortest notice, and his
basement, which am fi1wly fitted up and prices are mnong the most reasonaiJlc to be ob·
i;tc>ck1·cl with everything in tho Grocery line, taincd in the city. Experienced hostlers are
omhr.tcing the finest qu:ility of Teas, Coffees employed, and this establishment will be found
aJH! Spices, he;;iiles a full aud choice liue of to be complete in all its arrangements. This
Fresh .\fl'ats ol all kinds. All tho goods of this stable was originally founded by Mr. Keenes in
ho11~1! arp alJovo comment, ancl all purchasern 1870. ~Ir. Keenes is a )Taine man by birth, and
arc too Wt•ll awan• of their l'Xtra quality to personally, nothing need be said concerninoo
ohligo ns to call att1•11tion to them. Polite and him, as he is too widely and favorably rocwF·
attontivo <lb istauts wait. npon customers, and uized as one of llockland's most energetic and
or~lers r.''C<'ivc JllOlllpt attention, purchases capable men. The busine,;s is conducted upon
b_o1ng clP.hverc1l free of char~e t•> all p:nti; of the the bro~idest basis of ci1uity, and those dealin"'
city. .\[r. Hix is :~ .\faino man by birth, and is with him may rest assured that they will r;_
a gentleman of long and varieil experience, iu coive courteous treatment.
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Mrs. W. P. {;lark, Manufacturer of and only one representative firm of tho abovcDcalcr in Human !fair Goods, Spofford Block, n~tmcd manufacturing concern, is because it is
Hockland. Thero is nothing which contnbutes ' so ably conducted, and tho stock on hand as
more direct- complete as in any of the larger cities in the
ly to the mot- Unioil, that the trade now at the firm's comr op o l it an 111and iH founded on such a firm basiH that it
character of would be an immense task for a new comer to
a city, than compote witl1 tho proprietress of Hockland's
tho eHtab- "!lair Emporium,'' as this lady's popularity, on
li~hmcut of account of her geniality, liberality, and strict
on torprising pe1 so mil attendance to her business, has made
and reliablo this establishment tho most popular one of any
Ii o n s c 8, enterprise whatever of this city. \Ve refrr to
thereby aug- Mrs W. P. Clark, who~o place of business was
menting tho founded in 1887, arnl localed in Spofford Block.
facilities of Llusincss having extended all over the connty,
supply, :ind moro Hpace was needed for carrying on tho steadi n du c i 11 g ily increasing trade, and in the first part of the
trade to tho present year (18S8), tho estahlishmcut secured
given center. its present locatiou on nfain Stroot, at the SpofW hate v c r forrl mock, one of the mobt centrally located
may have been the advantages of Hockland in anel handslJme buildings in this cit,y. Up one
this respect heretofore, it must bo admittccl by ilight of stairs, and tho Hrst door to tho light,
all who give the subject consideration, that the and tho visitor will cnconntP1' fint>ly and cozily
past few years have demonstrated its ability to furnished rooms, stocked with everything percope succe"sfully with any city of its size in the taining to the Ilair Goocfo trade, and Mrs.
inducements pre scnted to the general trade. A Clark, being an ox pert in her busincs~. pleasing
careful review of the immense manufacturing in her manners, and always ready to show
inten•st~ of this city, develops the existence of goods - purchaser or non-purchaser - there aro
houses in every respect prepared to compete, in but few who have ever >.ucceecled in making
the sevrral lines they represent, with the rival their establiHhmcnt as popular as is the aboveostablishmcnts of any city. Their "magni- named one, and as shampooing ladies' bair has
tude," "ample resource~,'' "high commercial been a great specialty of late, it is seldom that
standiug,'' and remaikablo enterprise, are mat- I this emporium is to bo found without ousters of which Hockland has every reason to be tomcrs. Geniality, politeness, and moderate
proud. It is onr mis~ion to show to the outside charges have made Mrs. Clark able to count her
world what this city produces; what it has to I friends and customers by tho score, and success
sell; the advantages possesHcd by it over many has so fat• crowned this enterprise, and a fine
other~, and tho attractions it offers to capital future is therefore assured to this l:vly, who
for permanent investment, and to tho trade as was bom in New York State, but intends to
a purchasing center. Tho characteristics of m:iko Ho<"klancl her future home. Catalogues
any pc1so11, female or male, arc gonerall.v reael- will bo mailecl on application, free of charge.
able, to a greater or l!•ss 1•xte11t, by their personal appearance, and thoso of a rC'Jincd taste
and goo<l positiou, clispby these rprnlific;itions
in tho SC'l<·dion of tho articlei; they wear. \\'o
Jam<'s Adams, nroce1 ics, ~fain Street,
naturally look a pe1son over from head to foot, f:oekbucl. !<:very locality of any rrrngnituclo
and so111 .. how, our attP11tion, wl1l'll a lacly iR nfforcls ;;01110 c•utcrprihing coJH'l'l ll pn·pa1cd to
concerned, is inc;;istilily directc!l toward the concluct tho grocPry h11si11,.;;s on a scalo in a
head . ,\t 1n1·M·nt, and for thP last few yearH, a rnannnr that will i11snrc !'1Jsto111!•1 s fresh :met
lady's great Psi pride lias h(•e·n hl'r "hair," and fir;;t-cla~R goods in larg<' variety a11rl at reasonfrom that poi11t our judgment of LIH• i11divicl11al ahlo price·11. \Vo must cat to liVl', arnl wl11·11 wo
cornrn1·11c•!•s, We• do not, inton!l to i;ay th:it co11sid1·1· that Jifty millions of pcoplo must hei
without a11 ab1111d:111co of l11irn1 iouK li:dr, a lady fc!I, one ea11 h;u:dly imagino tho st111H·11do11~
is uot attractive, hut wo think it is ono of the void that 11111st follow tho annual co11,11mption
"gentler 8t•x's" principal fo<1turos, aud lhat she of grnccries. J 11 thiH e·o11111·ctio11 tlw hon. o of
has tht right to hoast of, a11d he a!hnirc·!I f'or .\Ir. .JamcH \d:un~, ]qcated 011 ;\lain 8trcl't,
her" hcantiful hair." .\1 t1Jicial or gonuinCl, it Jt,wkla11d, ranks among tho most ont(')'prising
matters very little, as "appPara11co" is evory- in thill Jmrf. of th!' l'ity. Ile is tho )lloprictor of
thing, and few of hen own S<'X can ~co the a commodious wtoro, c:onsisting of two lloon1 :!8
difference, even hy close• scrntiny, as the ma1111- by :JO, a11d 11 hy ;;o fpet in dime11sions The o
factnro of that 11ow alrn1>st 11ccessary article i~ aru fillc!l with choic·o F:unily <lroeories <if all
so artistiC'ally douo, that, h:dcl-hcade~d or uot., kinds, including tho finest grad<'s of Toa~. Cofugly or pretty, a11yo110 c· 11 ho m:ulo to look pru- fot·R, Spico8, ( 'a111wd (;oocl~, Sugar~, Syrups,
sent,1hle,-ancl what <'Ifie can wo want.. 'l'hoso Flour, C'hecso and Jluttcr. All ntapks of tho
who wonlrl avail themselves of the advantag<'M trado am to ho found in the fitock, ancl all aro
of superior workm.u1ship, material and Jinish, frpsh and de8irahlo. Tho hnsinl'ss was cstab·
Reek such firms as are noted for their Mt1wk of Ii heel in 1870 by tho lH<·sent prnp1 ictor, who. o
select goods, combi11c1l with moderate ch:u·ges. cnorgy :1111! t..wt showu in the managomont has
Tho m:mnfa"turn of hair good11 shonlel ho re· rcsult,e·el in WP!l-merite·cl 811Ccoss. )fr. A clams i
gardcel a an art, founde<l 011 a moro literal an cl a 11ative of Li11col11villo,. nel is well ancl popular,1ccuratc rcpro<lnction of 11:1t11ro than tlw world ly k11ow11 throughont this co111111nnity. lie is••
ha!! yet seen. Tho reason that Hoeklancl has, highly esteorncel member of tho Free Masons.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF ROCKLAND.

W. S. Wright & Co., Dealers in Iron
and :)t<wl, Heavy Hardware, Blacksmiths' Supplies, de., :ll-1 l\1Ltin Street, Rockland. Particularly <le~lll'Ving of favorable mention is the new
and largo Hardware house of W. S. Wright &
Co., Uerry Bros.' Ulock, 3 l4 l\Iain Street. The
cst<tlliiHhment commenced business December
20, 1887, and has immediately received substantial recognition from the public. The com mo(lious premises occupied are 20 x GO ft., and the
stock on hand comprises a variety of Iron, Steel
an<l lllacksmiths' Supplies. besides a full assortment of what goes under the hoading " Heavy
Hardware." ~Ir. Wright, before starting this enkrprbe, was for thirty year, in the blacksmith
business, and is well known, not only in this city,
but also all over the surrounding country. He was
born in ,Jefferson; was, in 187:3, Councilman
from Ward 5; is a l\Iason and an Odd Fellow,
a11tl is popular in business circles for his honest
arnl square dealings.

Ihave offered to its
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sale and use, the great favor
with which beverages of various kinds have
been received by the large majority of people,
has made its manufacture a business of immense proportions. And it is well that this
should be so. for as the history of mankinrl. goes
to show that with all people and in all ages, a
stimulant of some kind has been invariably
used, it is of course better that this necessity
should be as harmless and as healthful as
possible, and no objections can be made to soda
water, ginger ale, root beer, etc., that is to say,
provided they are pure, on the ground that
they are noxious. It is well known that Americans have some prominent peculiarities which
distinguish them as a nation from any other
people on the face of the earth, and one of the
most pronounced and most universally recognized of these idiosyncrasies, is a desire to get
the best. We have been lectured time and time
again, by traveled persons, on the shameful
lack of economy which even the most humble
workingman shows in his purchase of meats by
buying rump steak, when a few cents worth of
C. E. Havener, Dealer in Foreion and j shin-bone contains just as much nutriment,
Domestic Fruits, Sheper<l Block, Main'"' Street, eve~1 ~f i.t ha~ not so fine a flavor. As in food
Rockland; Fireworks and Theatrical Goods a so 1t 1s Ill drmk, we want the best; and the reSpecialty. One of the most delightful means of ~ult is, that in the 1'.l'ttt~r of beverages, fot•
relaxation that we know of, is that afforded by ~nsta1:ce, as fine an ~rticle 1s now ~anufactured
private theatricals, and if the public in general ;n tins country as. 1s to be found m the w01:ld.
only realized the amount of fun that can be ex- rh~ extent and importance of the bo.tthng
tracted from the "mimic stacre" the business busrness arc known to but very few outside of
of the costumer~ would be do;bl,ed for the cos- those immediately interested, for it is uvt an
tumes arc half the sport of au amat~ur perform· indus.try. wh~ch makes a great deal .o~ show, as
ance, and many a woulll·be actor would be afraid the dlstnbut10n of the goods at reta1l 1s usually
to appear before an audience were it not for the attended to by the dealers, who do no bottling
disguise afforded hy the character dress worn. themselves. The demand for bottled goods is
A gentle111a.n in Rockland who carries one of surely and steadily increasing, and owing to
the finest and most complete assortments of the numerous in1provements made in bottling
Costumes, Masks, Wigs, etc., to be found in machinery of late years, the cost to the conthe state, is ;)[r. U. K Havener, whose establish- sumer has been greatly lessened. A thriving
ment is at Sheperd Block, .'.\Iain Street. Ile llockland Bottler is Mr. C. E. Havener, sole prowill attend to enterLainmcnts in person, and prietor of the Standard Bottling Company,
makes special rates with the managers of balls, Shepherd Block, llfain t>treet._ The '".hole baseetc. Communication< by mail will receive 1 ment of the Sheperd Block is occupied for the
prompt attenLion, aJHl the rates for all the arti- sole use of bottling purposes, and in order to
cles suppliec! will l!e found very reasonable. give the. public an irlea about the enor_mity of
..\Ir. Havener 1s a native of Rocklan<l, aud began that busrnes~, we may state, that dnrmg the
operations ten yearn ago. In addition to his busy season, seventeen. thousand doz~n are
business as a costumer, ho is extensively en- boLtled per month, bes1d~s the chargrng of
gagpr[ in the sale of Foreign and Domestic syphons a~d soda founta_ms, as t!10 eastern
Fruit~, otc., an<! carries at all timc8 a fino stock trade of t111s company has mcreased immensely,
of those crrnimo<lities. Two b:ts<'mcnts and one necessitating the employment of five assistJloor arc oceupicd, of the dimensions of 2.i x J:3,3 ants, besides several salesmen. The article
feet. a.n1l en1ploy1ncnt is given to !lvo assistants. furnished is so favorably.k1~own that comme~1ts
both a wholes:tlo and retail business being done. arc not necessary, and it is a tru? word which
Among the <t.•licacies h:tndlc<l may· be men- can safely be used here, that then· goo~s have
tioned Comb lloney, :"Jiaple Sn<r,tr Tamarinds no peers, cast or west. The motto ID the
an.d ..'lf:~lag:1 C:r:tpes. All these "g0
are sup'. bl>orator.v is, ''the ~est of in~rcdients to produce
plied rn fu·st-class cotHlition and at bottom the standard.'' 'Ihe machrnery used for the
prices.
'
manufacturing pmpose and for bottling, is of
the latest and most improved patterns, and as
the business iti superintended by ~Ir. Havener,
personally, it is no wonder that success has
Stan<lar<l Bottling Com1Htny, U. E. crowned this enterprise. He is also the proJiavcner, Propriotor, l:ihcpord Block, :"lfain prietor of the store above this basement, conStreet., Hockla])(l. lf there is one industry in taiuing Costumes, Fruits, etc., etc., and is conthi11 country, which shnws evory sign of not sidered as one of Hockland's most active bnsionly being great at present, but also of having ness men. He was born in this city, began
a still groater extension in tho ne:n fntme, it is business over ten years ago, and throu~h hard
that of the bottler, for dc8pite all the studied work, perseverance, liberality and personal atand vehement opposition, which many well- tendanee to his business, he has made himself
meaning, bnt, in our opinion, deluded people, what he is to-day, "a self-made man."
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Bo(lwell Gr~nite Com1>any, Office 218 l>e found woll-informcd and courteous in the
l\fain Stroot, ltocklanrl. This corporation was discharge o( their duties.
organized in 1871. The b11siness wit~ fii ·st
started at Vinalhaven by tho late Governor
Austin's 'l'oilet Novelty, A. J\f. Austin
Bodwell, aurl Moses Webster, the late vico- & Co., l{ocklan<l. The simple name, "Austin's
president of the company, severnl years earlier. Toilet Novelty," give8 but a very imperfect and
The following al'O 1101110 of tho principrd inarlcquato idea of the many uses to which that
works for which they have fm11ish .. d, a111l truly won<lcrful combination tool can be apare furnishi11g Granite: New Stato . War aud
Navy Departments Builrling, Washington, D.
C.; Masonic Temple, Itccorcl Building, a11d
Pennsylvania Rtilrnad P;issenger Station, etc.,
Philadelphia: New Court House and Post
Office, A ti au ta, Ga.; Now Custom House and
J>ost Office, Cincinnati, Ohio; New County
and City Building, New Boarrl of Trade
Building, Oflices for Pullman Co., Counselman Building, Home Insurance Uo. Building,
Chicago, Ill.; i:lt. Lonis Bridge, Missouri; New
York and Brooklyn Bridge, Welles Building,
Mutual Life Insurance Company lluildi11g,
J\fanhattnn Bank Building, Kelley Building, etc.,
New York; Wellington Building, .Jordan, Marsh
& Co. Buil<ling, &c., Bostrm; New Custom
House and Post OJlice, Fall Uiver, Mass.; Pea- 1
body Town Buildings, Peabody, Mass.; &:c.;
Gen. Wool Monument, Troy, N . Y.; Pilgrim
Monument, Plymouth, Mass.; Smith l\lo11u·
ment. Philadelphia, l'a.; Mausoleum aiid '.\101111ment, for Dr. <xibson, Jamestown, l'a., &c.; Now
Post Office aurl Custom Honse, BrooklyB, N. Y.;
Basement of New Post OJlice and Court !louse
at Erie, l'eBn.;
orth \Vestern lnsnrance Co.
Building, :\lilwaukie, Wis.; Polished <;ranite for
the State Honse, llldianapolis, Indiana; Harlem plier!, hut perhaps after all it rlcscrihes it as
Hiver Bridge, New York; Savings Bank Build- well as any name could, unless it, were so long
ing, Wilmington, Del.; We~ton Savings Build- that hofon: the whole of it could bo written,
ing, l'hiladPlphia; Carnegie !<'rec Library tho flrnt port.ion wonld ho forgotten.
For
Builcli ng, A l!t·ghany C'ity, Penn. They have insta11ce, suppose when it was wanlccl one had
quanies at !•'ox: ls land, Sprnco lload. :-it. George to ask for" Austin's ~ail cutter an<l <'leauer,
and .Jonesborough; poliMhing workR, (power), at
CorkRcrow, Button-hook, l>oorVinalhavon.
fasteuer, an<l Filo?'' Yet it is
all of these, ancl what is morn
won<lcrful yet, it wl'ighs-how
lllll<'h <lo yo11 s11ppo80?
Woll,
John P. "\Vis<' ._\i; :-;on, !Ianlwaro a1Hl
just <mo 'onnee; or, in other
Stoves, 211 :\I.tin Stre"t, f(ockland.
!<'or full
words, as rnu•·h a11 a silve1· dolfprty-fonr year has the ontorpriRe conducted
lar, Jor which it may ho bought.
f,y tl1n house of ,) ohn l'. Wisl' & Holl lwen carTh<' m:muf:tcturP1s' claim, thitt
ried on. llld it is th •rufore uot ~urprisiBg that it
it is "th<' rnost r,ornpact, :tnd
i!'I almost as Hrmlv <·stabliRlu'd as tho city it~elf',
11sd11l articlo uxtant," wo c·a!l
nnd known to a v"cry hrgt' HI •.iority of tho rnsifully Pndors1., au<! also a~reo
dcBts. !I.trrh1an· and !:ltov• s aro the ad.i .. !Ps
with tho statcmcut that., "as a
haBdlod, aud !llany .111<1 i1nporta11t as am tho
ma11ic11ro im;tnuncnt. it h:Hi 110
house in this f:\[p l,11g:iged i11 the sale of t!H·"o
C'(nal." It is 111ad1• of the finost
cornnwditics, hut very fow ot thm11 <'.lll 11urpass
st1·1·l, :mcl tho <i<-licacy, all<! yet
tho corl!'ern mP11lio11cd, Pither a~ n•g:ird~ hulk
11trcngth, of il!! rl!'sign :md <'<>lland variety of' sto<'k, or m:ig11it11rln of tho total
1<trnl'tio11, aro 1•xemplilil'<l hy tho
husinc s <Ion". TIH· firm is !'onstitnted of
f:wt that it will cnt:1 hair or a
:\lossis .. Joh11 I'. and IJ. \f. Wisn. .\lr..Jol111 I'. was
pin with <•qua! fncil ity. Tho. o
horn ill Konnehunk,and \Ir. II. :\l. i11 ltrH'l laad.
who suffer from tho,1• painful
Both of them h:wo s rvl'd in tho city <'n1111cil.
and nnsighfly inflidious l,nown
'l he j1mior pa1 t11cr i ~ 111<•lllhtH' of' th<• Freoal! "h;tni-( u.iilH," "ill ho gl 1<1 lo
~ruso11s, thi1t~- 1·ou1ldl•g1c<',.llldol tho Knights
of l'ythia , while h n ociat<' hPl011gs 1<1 tho
learn tliat this little iust.rn111p11t
Odrl Fellow , a11<l tnch holds a prnmi11011t. pr>siis tho 1110~! pcrle..t art ielo yPt
t1011 n11io11g onr h •st-known citizen . Thu Jll'l'lll·
doviserl for 1<'moviug t ht same,
i e o ·cnpicd to 1 crn1mo1htotho!ll'avyh11s111c~s
while its c11i<·acy iu tho <'lean<I •lie, aro fou1 tori<· 111 heigl1 , a11d :;I) x .,()flout
i 11g ,uHI
<'Ut Ling- of 11ails,
rn d1 n nsi >11s, a11d npply Kpace lor tho display
mak1 s it ind isp< 11 ah lo. It 111ay
11nd Ii llldling of a to ·k tit 1th· s but few 1·qu:ils, 110 hough! of any first-Pl Ms dc,dcr in n1tJ,.ry and
out ido of l'o1ll 11Hl, in tho outiro st do. B<1th a notious, alHl ,\11·ss111. A. M. \us tin .~ <'o. oflcr
wh ii< alo nud a retail ti.ulo .tro c·1n it'd ou, tnd special inclucp1ne11ts to 11ge11ts, who would do
employment IS ghon tu four assist int , who will woll to handle th rn "m ultu m in pan o."
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HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

THOMASTON.

l

ifl n the history of Rockland will be found many facts, bearing on the early history
!ll
, of 'I.'homaston, of which the former was originally a part. We cite here the

more important and distinctive points which have marked the development of the
old town. Thomaston was first visited: by the whites in 1605, but a permanent settlement was not effectc<l for over a century, until 1719. In May 1694, J\fadocka\v.ido,
the Indian chief of this region, sold the site of the present town to Sir William
Phipps of Pcmaquid, from whose han<ls it passed into those of the Hon. John Leverett, Prcsi<lent of Harvarcl College, who was most active in effecting the permanent settlements of 171!). At the death of President Leverett in 1724, the owner:-;hip of this region passccl to Samuel \Valdo, who was most influential in the inauguration of the lime in<lastry, and the general improvement of the settlement. The
In1lian<i, after the first quarter of the eighteenth century, made little trouble of a
warlike nature, but were a lazy, di;;contented tribe, though perhaps not entirely
without rea~on. They complained that the white men sold them "sour meal, and
poor tol1ncco," anrl that "white man be mighty unsartin." By the outbreak of the
I~cvolntion, <1uit<• a consi'1crahle settlement ha<l grown up here, hut on account of
its frontiPr position, it was not able to rcncler any great help to the struggling
«olrmists, though it <lie! all within its power, with the greatest zeal.
In 1777, it was incorporaterl as a town, un<ler the name of Thomaston, containing aliout fifty inhabitants, :ulll lJeing ahout seven miles in circumference. The
plarn was na111cd aft<·r ,jfojor General John '£homas of the Continental army, who
ha1l lt>rl a eorps, in thl' 1•elC'IJrntccl cxpcrlition against Quebec in the preceding year,
•mrl nft<>r r1istingnishcd <'tTiee~, pC'rishcd from the effects of the campaign, .June 2,
I 77G. The iin;t 8c·lcl"tllwn of the town were: Col. Mason \Vhcaton, also Town
'I'reasur<·r; Licutc·nant John ~fathcw!', anrl David Fales Esr1., Town Clerk. Col.
:\fa on \Vh('aton was also <'lcctc<1 as Thomaston's first rcprcscntatiYc to the General
Court of )f:i saclins<'tt~, in 1770. After the clo;;e of the war, the town continuc<l to
orow lowly up to th<' lH•ginuing of the present century.
11
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Major-General Henry Knox, who had formerly married a Thomaston lacly, Miss
Lucy Flucker, came to reside in Thomaston in 17!J5. Ile had gained <listinction as
one of the lea<liug generals of the Hcvolution, after Washington, of whom he had
l>een a favorite adviser, and the Commander-in-chief of all the artillery forces of the
:irmy. He had alRo served two terms as Secretary of war in President \Vashington's cabinet. Now retiring 011 his well-earned honors, he chose Thomaston as a
most desirable residence, and built one of the most magnificent and costly mansions
in New England.
At this periocl he commencecl businesss on a large scale, inclu<ling lime-burning ancl
ship-building. He alHo improve<l the Georges river, hy a system of locks at the
several falls at \Varren, ancl opened the n:wig:ttion of the river as far up as the mills
in Union." Ile was universally recognize<l as the leading man in this region, and
contributed more than any one other, in building it up. Jn 1801, he received the
unanimous vote of the town for Senator. Jlis death occurred Oct. 25, 180G, and his
funeral was celehrated with the highest military honors. lI is vast estates have
become the property of other families, and his grand marniion has lJeen demolished.
The present ilepot of the Knox and Lincoln Hailroad, is constructe<l from a house
Qn his estate.
The town took an active part in the war of l 812, lmt had nevertheless to suffer
nll the disastrous effects upon our commerce, which followerl it. The progress made
between this war ancl the great I~ebellion, was far from rapic1, yet the town <leveloped
steadily, after the goocl old conservative fashion. The population of the town at
various time~, has liePn: 17()0, 7()(); 1800, 1,-1-02; 1820, 2,65t; 1840, G,227; 1850, 2,723;
I 8GO, H,0'33. The separation of East Thomaston, afterwar<1 Rocklancl, iu ] 818, was
hotly conte~tecl at the tim<', anrl the effects have lJeen felt ever sinr·e.
The Civil war was partfripatt>rl in with great enthusiasm aJl(l patriotism in Thomaston. Over two hun<lr<'d men were sPnt out hy the town, to aid in putting rlown
the l:Phc•llion, :ind the hnncJr anrl rleatb lists were both larg<'. Among- other officers
from ThcHna~t<rn, W<'l'e Lieut. ,J. I I. <iilman, afterward promoted to ilfajor for
g-.tllant l'rvic·1·; Captain .J. I'. Cillt·y, promoted to Lieute11a11t-Colonl'l, and Captains L. ITill an1l S. T. f\r~<·nc. 'l'hc :m1011nt eontrihukrl in bonr1ti<·s, was cstimatc<l
at ·:J:J,!l7 l, ancl m11ch morH'Y was also given for gc•n<'rnl war ex-p<•nst·H, Rnpport of
{1lcli<·rs' famili<>fl, <'tc'. The lacli<·s wen· activ<· in every goo<l ancl p:ttrioti<' work for
the aicl of th · olclil'rH and of th<' <'oHntry.
The ehunges which h:tn· tak<·11 place in the town Rince tho war, are chi<'fly those
irwident to 81ow, ahnost imperc·<•11tihlc <le~eloprnent, yet tlH• prngrcHs has lH'<'ll lll:trk!'cl
'rncl <'ffcc·tive. E~cry 11<-partrnent, whic·h g<H'S to lll:tke np thP lifP of a morlel New
England town, is now in a f1011rishi11g <"011ditio11. Th<· influx of num(•rous summer
visitors, in the immediate pa t, ha· en <'d to bring its historic associations and
sce11i1· lwautic> , as w<'ll :is it. aclv:rntagc·s for th<' lovPrs of the rod and gnn, into promim11t notice. Its ell'\ ate•l situation, ab1111clancl' of beautiful an cl maj<•stie t n•!•s, and
elcg:mt privnto n11d pulilie buildings, all contribute to give it a well-de <>n·ecl repntat.io11, of !, ing 011< of the most bPautifol tow11s in J"airw.

LEADING BUSINESS JYfEN
OF

THOMASTON, ME.
Burgess, O'Brien & Co., General Store,' larly supposed to have in certain quarters, do
also Lime Manufacturers, Water Street, Thomas- not seem to take into account the fact that the
ton. One of the most trnly representative firms conduct of a public banking house entails labor
in this city, and one which lrns done more per- and thought of the most arduous kind, and that
haps, to make the name of Thomaston known there is no'' royal road" to success in this field
and esteemed in the business community than of action, any more than there is to learning.
any other, is that of Burgess, O'Brien & Co., As a general thing, a bank gets but very little
who~e establishment is located on Water credit for its efforts to build up and assist the
Street. Having begun operations in lil:i(i, for community in which it is located, some even
thirty-two years has this house been before the going so far as to say that no institution of the
public, and at the present cby it is universally kind mentioned cau exert an appreciable force
recognized as being one of tho foremost and in this direction, but we have noticed that they
most enterprising concerns in the entire state. are precisely the individuals who are the
The firm is made up of )fr. W. C. Burgess, l\Ir. loudest in denouncing the banks in a time of
Edward K 0' Brien and 1\[r. K K. O'Brien, the financial stringency for having" seriously interformer heing a native of Warren, while the two fered with business." The truth is, as is
latter gentlemen were born in this city. Mr. acknowledged by all our leading business men,
JMw;trd E. O'Brien is known throughout the that a Bank, and more particularly a National
atate as our heaviest 8hip own•~r. and no man is Bank, is a source of much good in a community,
more esteemed and respected than is he. Mr. and this has been abundantly proved by the
E. K. O'Brien iR a very prominent politician, experience of our citizens as regards the
having luvl tho honor of running twice against Georges National Bank, which began operations
Mr. Blaine for I ~ongresi;. The 1irm carry 011 a in 11'8;). It found the field occupied but not
general store, h\'Si(leR being very extensive filled, and bas extended its influence and workmanufacturcrs of Lime, their plant covering an 1 ings until it has come to be regarded as a
ar..a of five acres of ground, and three lime- power for good, by no means to be despised or
kilns, prmluciug about 100,000 casks a year. bet at naught. Both the President and Cashier
ErnploynH'nt is given to forty men, and an im- are natives of Thomaston, and it would be
menso businrso iR done. which is increasing difficult to name two gentlemen more generally
annu.tlly. '!'his honse is in a po8ition to ~upply known and highly regarded, than Messrs. Edt he very best of good~ at very low rates, an cl ward E. O'Brien ;md J. C. Leveusaler, the
the cle~reo to wlikh it t;1kes advantage of this ofikers alluded to. The Board of Directors is
fact, ii< Higniiicautly shown by the bulk of its composed of Mes~rs. C. S. Smith, Sanders Curbusiues~.
Jing, Caleb Levensaler, and W. A. Campbell,
and that they are eminently fitted for the respom;i ule po~ition tltey hold, is amply proved
Georges National Ilank, :\fain Street, by the record and financial condition of the
Thorna tou; Prcsiclcnt, Edward E. O'Brien. Bank, which, August I, 1887, presented reTho e who are accustomed to envy bank Aources amounting to $26!3,575.41, and wlio~e
ollicial~ the "1;oft time" which they are popu- paid in capital stock amounts to $110,000.
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'l'homastou 8avings Bank, Main Street,
Thomaston; President, M. H. Mathews. We
sometimes bear fears expressed by those who
are more or less frightened by the noisy outbursts of Anarchists, Communists and other
revolutionary spirits, that tho present forces at
the disposal of the authorities, including tho
police, militia, and tho regular army, are too
small to successfully resist the uprising of the
lawless hordes which would rnn riot over the
land, at a signal from their leaders. If it were
indeed only on the regularly organized and paicl
officers that tho security of society depended,
our position would be as precarious as tlrnt of a
slumberer upon a momentarily quiet volcano that
was apt to belch forth fire and lava at a second's
warning, but happily, this is so far from being
the case, that the oJlicers of a community are
only the "outward and visible sigm of an inward and spiritual grace" that permeates our
entire body politic and is ready to :tssnrne
bodily form and extend its overpowering aid in
the preservation of law and order, whenever it
may Lio really required. Every savings bank
may be compared to nn anchor on which tho
ship of state may safely depend for assistance
in riding out the severest storm, and ns long ai;
these institutious are common and prosperous in
our country, our safety as a nation is much
better assured than if it were sustained liy
thousands of cannon, backed by millions of
bayonets. Those who carry a deposit in a savings bank, as truly give bonds to keep the peace
as if it were done by order of tho court, with
the si~uificant aud 1lecidecl advantage that their
act is voluntary, and their bon<l perpetual, as
far as circumstance1:> will permit. Therefore
savings banks are a boon, alld a powerful, conservative force in :111y community, and their
projectorn arc entitled to the thanks and patronage of all lov!'rs of onl<•r and trnu froc<lom.
Our Thomaston ins ti tu ti on is 110 exception to
this rule, but, on tho contrary. a di11tinguislwd
examplo of it, on thP grounrl t,l1at both its managom<!Ht :tlld succc:-;s havu serve<! to show what
such a lia11k should lw. Operations were lwgu11
i11 J. 1;11, alld snccessiVP developments i;inco 1haL
date havo only served to morn ~t.rongly ernphasizo tho fact that tho co11fi.Jcnco felt in itK 111:111agcmont was fnlly dcsPrv<·d.
lts J'n·sid<'n!,
)Jr . .\f. It. .,I 1tl1l'\\S, aud 'l'rca~nn·r, .,fr. C. :-;,
.Smith, oil() k11ow11, hy n•put.atio11, at lt•ast., t.o all
Thollla t.on 1eadcrs, whilo tho IJirneto111, .\lt•Rsrs.
J. Ifcndcrson, \V. E. \'111al, n111! W. K .\fcha11,
are .d o widPly k11011n and highly cs!.<'cmorl
A11g11st I, 1'<-"17, 1hl• hank sho1HJd d1•positK
amounting t<i I>li, lii7. IO, and a Mnrpl11R ahovo
all lhhilitios of ·1:!,llli::.<ll, so that its fin.111cial
condit.i<Ju llJH'aks for itself.
Georg•• JI. OardirH·r, ,,!a11agcr of 1h1·
(,, I. Hoh111 on !J"llJ.: St ire, 'J'homaston. '!'hero
is probably 1111 olhcr b11rneh of trad1• kncJWll to
:orn111crcr· ill \fhich sci g1 .. at. a n•spousibility iR
iucurred 1s thne is in th.it, canil•d Oil by t.ho
druggist. l)(•,lli11g .is he d•H'S, 111 DrngK all<I
Chemicals, nnfalllili LI' liJ tho gi·ncr LI public·,
many of which .1gm1ts aro de idly in thr•ir effect~
when u eel Ill ce1bin quantitil'.:1, or whc11 com·
b1nc<l improperly with othe1 111 .. tori11l~, he rn11st
rely ah olutoly and ontin·ly 011 tho knowlcdgo,
care all(! skill of himself a111l umployilx fo1· tho

assurance that by no fault of bis, or those for
whom ho is morally, if not legally responsible,
shall the life, or even tho comfort, of tho hun·
dreds whom he daily serves, be endangered.
We need go no further than tbe establishment
of tho G. I. Robinson Drug Store, located on
Main Street, for an example of what a drug
store should be. Mr. Hobinson established this
business in 185(), and wns one of the oldest and
most successful druggists in the state. After a
sickness of a year, Mr. l{obinson died in the
wintl>r of 1885, since which time Mr. George H.
Gardiner has been manager of the store. It if!
no small compliment tu a man's ability and
trnstworthinoss, to place your life in his hands,
and that hundreds do this with the abovename<l gontlPman, shows the contidence which
is placed in him by the citizens of Thomaston.
This store is of the dimensions of 20 by[>() feet,
and o:tnics a stock of valuable Drugs and
Chemicals of all dehcri ptions.
Prescriptions
may be left with this flrm with the moral oer·
tainty that all that learning, skill and improved
apparatus can do toward obtaining satisfactory
results, will be done by those to whom they aro
entrusted. i\Ir. Oanlincr is a native of I{iehmon<l. IIe is widely knowu in business circles
as one of tho most rcsponsiblo and rnccessful
druggists in Thomaston.

J. O. ()ushing & ()o., '.Vla11uf;1cturers of
Limo, and Dealers in Corn . .!<'lour, Ship Chandlcry, Coal; also, Ship Builders, Central Wharf,
Thomastou. An establishment co11ductecl on
principles that make it alike an honor to its
proprietors and the community in which it is
toc:ited, is that c:mi<·d 011 by Messrs .•f. 0.
Cushing & Co., on Central Wharf, Water Street,
thill cit.y. Us i11ccption occ,urrocl forty-one years
ago, being foun1lcd in l'l-H, by .\Icssrs. Cushing, Waterman & Co., aud for about the first
h:ilf of its existl'nce, ship linilding was the industry 11pon which all its e11o~·gil's .wore concentrated, hut Hinco the format.1011 of tho present houso, ill lSli!>, IH'W clcpart.me11ts have been
ac!1lecl, :ind :it t.hu presP11t ti111c thfJ 1111mnfacture
of Lime, aurl tho h:rndliug of Corn, Flour, Ship
Ch.i11dlol'I' :111<! Coal, are v1,ry e,x t•·nsi vuly cn<r:vrocl in: \lcssrs . . J. 0. Cnshing and \twoocl
J,l'~Cnsalcr conslitut.1· tho firm, hoth of lhcso
"011tlem<•11 h!'i11g 11at.ivl'S of' this city, a111l uni~t·r ally co1rnidorccl as reprcso11tativo citizi·ns.
Somo tc11 acres of land arn occupi<'d, an1l their
prnd11ds front four p:1!.1111t limo kilm; arc thirty0111• ltundrnc! harrc·ls pur w<·ek.
'l'1acks run
dirc•c·t. to thosl' kilns, 0111' <>f which iH 011 <'out.ral
wh:irf, tho othNS 011 th<· spot whcro 0011. Knox
com11H•11ced limn burning almost 0110 hundrc<l
years ago. This iirr11 h:ivc tc11 co:t t••n; that. rnn
t.1J :'-l'PW York, havo hntlt sc·vcral Vf',S!'l , and aro
l:Lt'J.("l;Y inton·stcd i11 shipping. 'l'h<'y ow11 their
q11;1rnc·s, a11d i.111ploy rrno 11111l(ln·d mu11 aud
Rl'von1y fiv<' hors1·R in t.hPil' Lime, C'on1, l•'lour,
Ship< ha11dlcry aud Coal lrn~ill<'RB. ·'Ir. (;11Rlii11g h:1s hoon in tho limo bu in·· s thi1ty-livo
yp:1rs. Atwood LovP11Kal••r, tho active p.1rt11er,
w .. 1·1·P<i1·d hiH fat.IH'I' :wd grandfatl1cr in tho
b11si11cs11, :we! th<•ir record <btos hack moro
than Oil<' h1111<1rcd y<':ns. Thci1· hr:lllrl of Limo
is favomhly knowll all over the con11try. In
tho lino of ( 'oal :ilo11c :i v«r,v l:iri,:P hnKill< Ii i11
rlo11c, Fra11kli11, Lilll~oh1, Smith a11<1 !Ian! Coals
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being supplied at short notice. and at prices
that make competition difficult. As Shipbuilders this concern have all the advantages
arising from long experience and a perfect acquaintance with the business in every detail,
and the many noble vessels built in the paRt,
form a sufficient criterion of what they can do
in this direction. Every facility is at hand for
executing orders in the promptest and most
economical manner.
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business, they carry a full line of Stoves and
Ranges of all kinds, also a large and extensive
stock of Tinware and House Furnishing Goods,
Agricultural Machinery of all kinds, Plumbing
Materials, etc., etc. Four very capable assistants are employed, :md all work executed is
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. The individnal members of the firm are Mr. J. Henderson and Mr. W. H. Hatch, both gentlemen
being natives of Thomaston. They are prompt
and reliable, and have, through these important qualifications, laid the foundation of a
Thomaston National Bank, Main St., reputation that well might be envied by other
Thomaston; President, C. Prince; Cashier, F. business men.
H. Jordan. It is of great importance, and a decided aid to any business community, to have a
reliable banking institution, whose financial
F. P. Peaseley, Groceries and Provisions,
soundness is beyond question, located in its Thomaston. We have before. remark~d upon
midst, for while the presence of such an estab- the character of these ente~·pri~es whrch have
lishmcnt is of itself strong evidence regarding done m~ch ~o promote t1:11s citl'. as. a tra~e
the ente1·prise aud thrift of its merchants, its center. f'.1kmg up such mdustnes 111 detail,
absence, on the other hand, is very apt to ho_wever, it becomes nr,.cessary to devote a
exercise a discouraging and deadening effecL on I bnef space ~t l?ast to the house of :i;: .. P.
the commercial and industrial growth of the Pease!cy, wb.1ch, m the. Grocery ~11.d Pr<?v1s10n
section concerned. Therefoi·e it is not sur- trade, occupies a promment position rn the
prising that the founding of tho Thomaston comi_nerci~I commu_nity, and is entitle~ to d1;1e
National Bank, some twenty-five years ago, cons1der~t1on. Tlus stor~ was e~tabhshe~ m
was hailed with joy by our manufacturers and 1873 ?Y its present propn.etor. 1l~e prem1~es
merchant~ as a whole, more especially as it was occ~pied for the transact10n of. tln~ extensive
emphatically a "home" institution, being origi- retail _trade are located on Mam Street, ~nd
nated and managed by men who had long been compnse a s~ore and basement, each covermg
identified with the a<lvancemt>nt of Thomas- an area of 2o x 60 feet, and are well stocked
ton's best interests. That the sanguine expecta- with a. choice ass<?rtment o~ staple and _f::incy
tions of the founders and promoters of the Grocenes and a fine selectrnn of Provis10ns.
bank have been more than realized is a matter The services of several capable assistants are
of history, and this satisfactory r~snlt is due, required_ in the discha;·ge of the many details of
not only to the skillful and far-sighted manage- tl;e_ busmess, which_ is under the direct s~per
ment it has received (although of conrse this vis10n of t!1-e P'.'OP!·ietor, wh_o has had a -~:!lg
proved an important factor), but also to the expe_rience 11~ this !me of busrness. M~-. Peaseconfidence aud esteem in which it has been ley is a native of Jefferson, and a highly rehold by the public, who have certainly never spected citizen of Thoma~ton.
H is with
had occasion to regret their appreciation and pleasn1:e that we C?mmend ln_s establishment to
endorsement. The simple. fact that the Bank's the residents of tins commumty.
monthly statement, issued August l, 1887,
shows individual deposits amountin~ to $113.- 1 Clinton House, E. C. A.ndrews, Proprietor,
4:l6. l,i, affords sigmficant evidence of the Thomaston. That America has by far the best
general use that i~ made of the advantages so and most comfortable hotels in the world, has
gained by our business men, and a careful ex- long been so universally admitted by travelers
amination of the statement alluded to( which our of all nationalties, that argument in its confirmspace does not permit u~ to euter into) will ation is superfluous. We believe that there are
show how thoroughly their confidence is war- few intelligent travelers who have passed a day
ranted by the facts. The President, Mr. C. or two at the Clinton House, Thomaston. under
l'rincc, and CasltiPr, Mr. F. II. .Jordan, are its present management, who will not pro·
both natives of Thomaston, and with the nounce it fully equal to other houses of its size
Boan! of Director~, consistini! of Me~srn. Il. \V. in the city. Mr. E. C. Andrews is the proprieCounce, ,J. JJ endcrson, \V. ,J. Singer, K A. tor, and is a gentleman of experience, fully
Hohinson, Harvey Mills and N el'in Mchan, are uncler8tanding the wants of the public. This
universally rccoanizc<l as representative and house is a well·known and popular one, having
ho11ored citiztms.
been opened in 1880. The house is a three-story
structure, 40 by 00 feet in dimensions, and conJ. Heu<lerson & Co., Stoves and Tin- tains forty rooms, and is supplied with all comware, Thomaston. Among the succcssfu l busi- forts and conveniences. It is conducted under
1ws~ cnt1•rprises in thiH city, the Stove and Tin- a system which leaves no room for improveware l'stabJi,hmc11t of .J. Henderson & Co. ment, a force of well-trained assistants being
occupies a prominent position in tllis line. employed, and guests will tind every comfort
They commcnce<l l.rnsineHA in 18ii::, and have and attention within its doors. The tables are
re:Lrcd up lhei1· present dosirnblo business supplied with the best the market affords. The
through their native energy, enterprise and proprietor, Mr. Andrews, is a native of Warren.
persevernn<'e. Occupying premises on Main lie is a genial and accommodating host, with
Street, consisting of two floors with basement, whom it hi a pleasure to remain, and who has
each :JO x ()I) feet in rlimensions, and a large made the C'linton Honse first-class in every restore-house in rear, all of which are thoroughly spect, and it is with pleasure that we commend
equipped for the satisfactory conduct of the it to the public in general.
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E. R. Bumi>, Jewelry and Silver Plated
·ware, Main Street, Thomaston. Among the
best known and most reliable establishments of
this kind in Thomaston is that of Mr. E. R
Bump, which is centrally located on Main
Street. Mr. Bump has a well.earned reputation for the excellence of his wares and tho
fidelity with which work entrusted to him is
performed; hence his business, which he established in 1K8:.i, is prosperous and steadily increasing. With tho aclvancomcnt of any com·
munity in W<'alth, intelligence a!Hl culture, tho
fine art8 of decoration and adornment prosper,
and tho skill and taste of tho watch-maker and
jeweler am brought more constantly and generally into requisition. Twenty years ago it
would have been impossible to have found
customers for that class of goods, which now
are really in the greatest demand. Tile stock
carried is very select, comprising the finest
grades of Watches, and a beautiful and unique
selection of Silverware and Jewelry. calcnlatod
to ple'.'-se tho most _fa~tid!ous: 'l'h? premi~es
?Om prise a stor~ 40 ~•JO.feet m d1!ncns10ns, wJ11ch
IS very attractive 111 its appomtmcnt.s.
Mr.
:Bump is a native of Thomaston, and 1s an oxporieucod and practical business man. Wo be·
speak for Mr. Bump a continuance _of the suecess ho has already achieved, as ho 1s a man of
judgment and sound business principles and
exquisito taste in tho selection of his stock,
which embraces, iu addition to tho above named
goods, a fine assortment of Cutlery and Fancy
Goo<ls.
A. Goudy, Boots, Shoes, and llats,
Caps and Fu1nishing Goods, Thomaston. There
are many establishments in Thomaston devoted
to the Boot and .:Shoo business, and among the
most reliable is that conducte<I by A. Gondy.
This gentleman started in business in l87U, and
has built up a very largo and thri viug trn.do by
reason of tho i uteiligent and honorable manner in which he has served his customers. His
store is 2;) by HO feet in dimeu11io~111. anrl is
located on llfain 8trnet. Tho stock carried is a
largo and finely selected ono, con,,isting of
Boots, Shoos. llats. CapH, and Furnishing
Goorli!. This estahlisl1111cnt is well appointed,
and very courteous and painstaking assistauts
are at halH! to 11ervo patrons promptly ancl well.
Mr. Gonrly, owing to hiK long oxporience, is
enabled to antir·ipato and fully moot th<> wants
of the public in tho various goods iu which ho
deals. A very fill., assortm<•Jlt is Ahown, com
prisiug goo1ls espeoi;illy adaptotl to 1<tn•<'t ;111<1
party wt,ar, and the latC'flt nov1~lties in thi~ clo1mrt111C'ut am early at hall<l. Mr. Goncly is a
native of Bristol. !lo fully (lc-~t·rvPs tho extensive :md lncrativH patronage lw recoivoR, as all
goods are warranted, and tho pricoi; aro moder·
ate and jnst.
N. A. P:u·kard, Groceries, Fruit ntH! ('onfoctionery, Thomaston. This gentlemau is con·
ducting a laq,o 1otail trade in choice family
<;1 ocPri1•11, Fruits and Confectionery, MHI lii11
cstabhsh111cnt, locatNI 011 .\fain Strcc•t, i11 one of
the popular stores iu tho city. Tho busint•ss
wag originally st:irtcrl hy !\fr. N". A. Par•karrl in
1871, at Hocklaud, :wd in 1 R7 ho cstablishc<l

himself in his present attractive and convenient
quarters. Tho premises occupied comprise a
store 18 x 7U feet in dimensions, which is
centrally located and well furnished.
Tho
stock is large, and includes 0110 of tho finest
selections of staple and fancy Groceries in this
section, also Fruits of all kinds in their seasons,
and a full assortmout of pure Confectionery.
Experienced assistants arc employed in tho
management of the business, anrl all branches
are conducted in a perfectly satisfactory manuer to its many patrons. l\lr. Packard is a
native of Union, Mo. , a gentleman of long and
practical experience in this lino of business.
Tio is favorably known to 1he citizens of
Thomaston, mHl is a member of the Knights of
Pythias and Hoyal Arcanum.

Burton & Williams, Monumental Granite Works, l•'oot of Knox Street, Thomaston.
A harde1·, more intractable and Jess easily
worl~e(~ stone. than granite is har<! to find, aud
yet it 1s com mg more and more mto favor for
monumental purposes every day, for tho very
qualities mentioned are just what are needed
to withstand the rigors of our climate, and
granite has a beauty and effectiveness peculiarly
its own, and not combined in the samo degree
in any known stone. Somo of tho most appropriato and graceful designs ever produced in
this country have been worked out in this
material, and no house in this part of the state
enjoys a higher reputation lor originality and
good taste in this direction than does that of
Burton & Williams, situate<! at tho foot of
Knox Street. Business was begun by this
firm in 188::!. and the many orders they have
since filled to tho perfect satisfaction of all concerned, show how well they are equipped to
carry it on. Both partners wore born in this
city, and arc vmy well known hero, Mr. Williams
being pro111iu1·11tly conncctl'tl with tho Free
Maxons. Tho premises in use cover about one<1nartor of an acrn of ground, and employment
i,; iri vell to ei x ski Iled wo1 kmcn. A Polishing
Mill for stone iR also nrn by this house, and
their work in all tho vaiions detail1:1 and departnHmtR of tho business, is of the highest
charnctor. while the prices are as low as tho
market affords.

I

l{nox House, W. K. Bickfoni, Proprietor,
Thorna8to11. Kxporionco will do wo11<lers to
111nooth and mnko easy any undertaking or pnrR1tit. a11<l Cl'rtai11ly traveling- is no PXCepti,rn to
thn 111\e, some even going so far as to Hay thn.t
by tho time a man learn~ how to travel properly, he ii; too ol<l to leave homo at all, hut howC''er thiR may hP, then• can ho uo doubt that
0110 of tlrn fnndamontal mies of comfortable
travolit11t ii! t<> knnw how and wht•ro to fiud tho
IH'Rt hotel!!. It i11by110 mea1rn always tho moat
protontious or lti1d1·pricc1l ho11s1•s th:it are the
most clesir;\hlo or homo like, :u"l a com1picnous
example of this truth rru1y be fonutl in tho case
of the Knox llonsr, of which Mr. W. K. Bickford i11 tho prnplidor, located on .\fain Street,
anti conveuicnt to th(• railroad depot Tho ac·
commodation11 for both transient anti weekly
boartlerA am eminnntly cornfortablo and complutc. J\fr. Bickford opened this hon e, which
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is two stories in height, and 40 by 70 feet in
dimensions. (containing forty rooms,) in 1878,
and early establisheil a reputation for unremitting efforts to please and satisfy bis guests.
He does a large business and fully deserves bis
success, as it is but the legitimate result of his
liberal management and fair treatment.

J. A. Creighton & Co., Manufacturers
of Lime, and Dealers in Coal, Corn, Meal, Flour
and Groceries, Thomaston. Lime is a very
curious material in more ways than one, but its
usefulness can hardly be overestimated, for our
most imposin<r and massive stone and brick
buildings wou1d be but tottering wrecks, were
no lime present in their construction. An article of such widespread use must, of necessity,
form a most important commodity, and snch is
indeed the case, many large houses and a
large amount of capital being employed in its
production and sale. Occupying a prominent
position among these is the firm of J. A.
Creighton & Co., for this concern maintains
three Lime Kilns in this town, covering an acre
of ground and capable of a large annual output. A grist-mill adjoining the depot, is also
run by them, occupying premises 40 x GO feet in
11ize, and a twenty-horse steam-engine is employed to furnish the necessary motive power.
Business was begun in 1880, the firm being
made up of Messrs. J. A. and C. A. Creighton,
both of whom are natives of Thomaston, and
widely known here. Coal, Corn, Meal, Flour
and Groceries are handled both at wholesale
and retail, and satisfaction is guaranteed to cus-
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tomers, as this house is eminently qualified to
serve its patrons with the best goods at low
rates.

C. C. Morton, Dealer in Dry and Fancy
Goods, Cloaks, etc., Main Street, Thomaston.
Considering the magnitude and variety of the
stock carried, and the total absence of the many
unfashionable and unseasonable goods that go
to make up no small portion of the articles on
hand in some other estbalishments not a thousand miles from Thomaston, it is not surprising
that the store of Mr. C. C. Morton, on Main
Street, has long been regarded as a most desirable place at which to trade. This enterprise
may be said to have attained its majority during the past year, for having been inaugurated in 1866, its twenty-first anniversary has
lately occurred. Mr. Morton was born in this
city, and during his long and honorable business career here, has established a reputation
for probity and integrity that is hard to match.
His long experience bas resulted in making
him perfectly familiar with the Dry Goods
trade in all its many details, and bis customers
find evidences of this fact when they learn the
many advantages gained by trading with this
popular house. Two floors are occupied, baving an area of 25 x 62 feet, and ample accommodation is thus afforded for the tasty display of
the costly and beautiful assortment of Dry and
Fancy Goods, and the full line of Cloaks
offered for inspection. The latest fashionable
novelties are early at band, and two courteous
and efficient assistants will do all in their power
to make a visit an agreeable and profitablr ~ne.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

EI--1LSWORTH.

l

Ellsworth has not the length of years that can be claimed for some
other New England cities, the marvelous progress made in many lines during
~ the pre8ent century is enough to justify the pride and pleasure which her
citb:ens feel in her honorable history. Situated on the northern side of the
Penobscot, the eligible situation and great natural advantages of Ellsworth did not
come into prominence until after the beginning of the present century, but the rapidity with which they have been developecl demonstrates, all the more clearly, their
great value. The history of the region before the advent of the English is entirely
burie<l in obscurity :uul trar1ition. The Tarr:i.tine Inrlians and the French must have
visited it frc<{l!Pntly, but no important evidences of their occupancy exist today.
Before the French were driven out of Canada, in 175!">, it was sheer folly for any of
the English to venture to settle north of the Penobscot, and between the last French
war an1l the ncvolutio11ary war, 11omcstic matters were so pressing that little attc•n tion
was given to th<' rich country whieh Jay beyo)l(l this great boundary river. A few
hardy l'pirits ditl, howcver, have the <'Onrage to com<' out so far into the wilderness,
and a~ earl.} as l 7G:l, the first pionc·c•r" Benjamin l\lillikeu, hall settled here. Ile carried on, mostly, tra<le with the Indians and a general hunting and pioneer'A mo<le of
life', and 111u t have found it an <·xtremely lo11csomc a111l precarious tiitu,ition, until a
few year~ later several otlH·r famili<>s <·ame to kePp him company. Among these
were :\fethiah .for,Ian, Benjamin Joy, Colonel ,Jones, Gc·org-c Lor<l, Nathaniel aud
J oh11 .T clli ·m1. These wen· foJl,med hy other A<:attcred families a11<l thc little settlement ~rPw slowly, up to thP time of tlw war of the H(·volutio11. The first diil<lrcn
horn hl·n· wc·1·c thos1· of Erlw:ml and Susan Ik:il. Few accesRiong to the numhers of
the ·ettlPmcnt w<·rc· ma1lc> during- th<' RPvolution, a1111 the town was too i;mall and far
rc·1ooved from the Heat of conflict to tal·e any consirlcrahlc part in the strnggle; still
many hcmic dforL were put fortlr, :rnd c•spec·ially while the British W<'re in this
region. f;'or the fir t three or four years of the war it scc!lled a'l if tl1is part of the
?LTHOUGII
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state would be lost to the country, whatever the issue of the main question, the
British, for a time, completely overrunning this territory; and it was more good fortune than any special efforts looking toward that end, that brought it about that the
St. Croix and not the Penobscot became the northern boundary between the United
States and New Brunswick. Soon after the declaration of peace, in 1783, considerable immigration commenced into this locality, and the population became 992.
The town now grew rapidly, as did the whole surrounding country, so that this
region, which had been a part of York county before 1760, anc1 of Lincoln between
that time and 1792, was set off in that year in a separate county, under the name
of Hancock, in honor of the brave and patriotic governor of .Massachusetts and president of the convention which adopted the Declaration of Independence.
At the ]Jeginning of the nineteenth century, this place had already become quite a
town, as is clearly shown by the most remarkable event noted as occurring in that
year, namely the arrival of the first lawyer, who had come here, J\fr. Nathaniel Coffin,
who at once took an active and most important part in the public and legal affairs of
the settlement. Ile had already been preceded, as the lawyers generally are, by a
minister, the Rev. J. Urquhart, who had settled here in 1785, and been a prominent
figure in the little plantation at that time known as New Bowdoin.
In 1800, the town was incorporated by the Massachusetts Legislature, and was
named in honor of Oliver Ellsworth, one of the delegates from Massachusetts, who
shared in the adoption of the Constitution in 1787, and among the ablest and most
learned ju<licial leaders the old Bay 8tate ever produced. The incorporation of tbr
town was the sign of growth which now began to be very marked. The business and
social interests of the town rapidly expanded, and it became the center of this whole
region. In 1803, two more h'gal lights in the persons of Mr. George Herbert and Mr.
JamPs G. Deane appeared upon the scene, and helped no little in the grPat progress
which Ellsworth was now making. Professional and enterprising business men, as well
as agricultural settlers, kept coming in, and the surrounding country was being
quietly bnt rnpi<lly transformec1 from the forest to the farm. All traces of the wilderness were being replaced lJy the comfort and attractiveness of the home. The
valuable water privileges were early recognized and comparatively well improved.
The town had grown so rapidly, that in 1812 there were already three licensed innholders in the town, An<lrew Peters, Samuel Dutton and Alfred Langdon. This
would indicate a population of not far from a thousand, and a constant anival and
dcpartme of travelers. In fact, from its situation, Ellsworth was admirably adapted
for a tra<ling center of this region, and was much fre11uented by vessels coasting and
also by those making a regular trading trip here. In the \Var of 1812, which now
broke out, Ellsworth, from the l>aucity of its naval interests, was debarred from
taking a very influential part; considerable enthuRiasm, however, and the cheerful
giving up of everything which contribute<! to the country's welfare was abundantly
manifested here. In the destructive, and crnelly perpetratec1 descent, which the
British made on this region in the fall of 1811-, Ellsworth suffer•·cl great reverses.
Almost all its fighting men were present in the battle 011 the opposite side of the
Penobf!cot, in which the Continental:> were overpowered by 1·:htly superior numbers,
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and {'Onsequently the town was left an easy prey fo1· the maranclers of the army,
who carried away much, and <lespoilecl more. However, when such procedures were
put a stop to here hy the conclusion of peace in 1815, the town commenced anew its
upward coun;e an<l soon ha<l rnnclt more than recovered it~ gronnil. With the introduction, during the thirrl dcca<lc of the century, of Rteamboats in the Penobscot, a
decide<l boom :dfoctcd El!Hworth's C'Ommercial inten:;;ts, and tho results were most
beneficial throughout every <1cpartmc11t of the town life. Every year saw much
decided improvement anr1 prngTess, aurl the town rapiclly became the loacler of all the
interests of this part of the State. ThiH was cvi<lcnced, when it was m:tclc the county
seat of Hancock County by the Lcgi~lat11rc. In the following year it was made the
~hire town, an<l in the same year, 1838, the County Court was t•rccted. The first
court met here in October, 18:rn. Thus becoming the cente1· of all tho intcrcstH on
this siflc of the Penobscot, the town waH spurred on to yet greater i11tcrnal improvement and <levclopmcnt. One great clement in the progress of Ellsworth hns been
the large nnrnher of her active an<l able public ('itizens. Ont of a long rmd honored
list, we are only able to cite the following: 1Jo11 . .foshna N. Hathaway, .Judge; Hon.
George S. Peters, Judge from 1847 to rn1<1; Col. .Joseph S. Hice, Colonel in the State
l\lilitia; Hon. Thomas Robinson, State Senator from 1831to18f)8; Uon .•Joseph A·
\Vood, Postmaster from 1811 to 1844. The last-named gentleman wa;; one of the
landmarks of the town. Identified with its c•arly interest~, nn<l prominent in :ill measures for thP public good, he was a leading citiz<'n an<l honored in private life, not
subject to the fiuC"tnations of parties, nor controlled hy a11y influences save those of
patriotism aucl honor; he continued to wear his wcll-carnecl laurels till a late day.
Through all the various depressions, disturbances atHl excitements up to the Civil
\Var, the town co11tinue<1 to a<lvanc<', an<l by that time h:1d taken a prominent place
amo11g the lca<ling towns of the Htatc. It met the iirst call to anns with a ready
response, arnl the 1<amc i-pirit eontinuc<l throughout the wnr. J,argc <ktachrnenlR of
men wc•re sent to the front in the cclchrate<l "Iron Fourth " of .:\Taine, and other
volunteer rPgirnent~, a11d Ellsworth'ti sol<lier boys displayed thcnrnclves with mrnurpassc<l gallantry on the battlcflelcl an<l did high honor to their native town. At
Antietam, Cliancellorsvilll', GPttyshurglt, Colrl Harbor nnd Peterslmrgh, in particular,
h<» i<lc many smaller c11gagemc,nt , and in the ho1o1pital or l>ri1wn-pc·n, rnany of them
suffere<l martynlom, and sealerl their 1·011ntry'li frce<lo111 with their life-blood. In all,
r;ix hunclre<i and fifty-titre<> mc·n W<'nt from Ell~\H11th i11to the army, and fpw other
t<rn ns in the state were c<pial to l1<•r in the nu111lier and .!!cnerosity of her 1-wrvicc~.
The amount. raise<! for hount.i<>R al(ln<~ waH li1rty-nin<· thousanrl six hundred dollars,
lil'side many other cha1111els through whieh molH'Y anrl aid wcr<' <·ontrilmt<'d to the
soldier., thl'ir familit·s, and th<~ govc>rnment. Throu rl1011t the i-trug~I · the ladies
were most active and lwlpful in ev<'ry c·<rnccivahlP way, anrl eontrilrntcd in 110 !rn1:dl
measun', by their chePrful resignation, l!C'roic imcrific·<·R and nolilc efforts to the final
victorious 011tc<>1nc of tll<' cauHe. Gr •at te11<l<•rt1<'S!l ltrHl al'ft.ction have lH'<'ll shown in
Ellsworth, ainne the war, towar 1 l the m<·1nory of those whc> fought and suff<>re<l so
long, awl no mc:rn~ have lie<•11 AJHlr<>rl to const·crat<• an<! pcrp,·tuatl' the infltwncc an<l
associations of their hcroiC' rlccdtl.
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Directly after the war, the town suffered from a business relapse which was, however, neither permanent nor decisive. It soon recovered its progressive spirit, and
the year 18G9 witnessed its incorporation as a city. The first mayor was the Hon.
James P. Davis, who executed the responsibilities of the office with scrupulous and
successful care, as have his honored successors. The population in 1870 was 5,257,
and the valuation in the same year was 81,233,199; in 1880, the valuation was
$1,45G,3Gu, and the population, 5,051; the population is now estimated to be between
six ancl seven thonsand. Great attention has been shown to the educational interests
of the city, which are now in a highly satisfactory condition. The city now owns
twenty-two public school buildings and other school property to the value of $25,000.
A large annual appropriation is made to the support of this important interest, and
the standard maintained is that of the highest. In its healthful situation, Ellsworth
possesses a great advantage, which has wisely and carefully been built upon by the
greatest attention to the development of her water interests, and also to the health
regulations which are carefully maintained. It would be hard to find in any country,
a city where so little serious sickness is known, and so many of the inhabitants die of
nothing but old age. Among the most distinguisherl citizens of Ellsworth, in recent
times, are the Hon. Eugene Hale, the well-known U11ited States senator, whose broad
statesmanship and liberal conservatism in that body, have done honor to the state;
and the Ilon. L.A. Emery, popular attorney-general of Maine. Since the introduction of the railroa1l, there has been springing up a spirit of youthful enthusiasm and
progres~, which suggests the efforts and hopes of the town's people in the early days
of this century. The great influx of travelers, consequent on the new rail way exteusion must prove of permanent and growing ad vantage to the city.
The water-power privileges of Ellsworth are of considerable value and deserving
of special mention. The whole number 0£ powers are divided into thirty-nine,
accor1ling to \Vell's estimate of the water-powers of Maine, as follows:
"First to fifth (powers), inclusive, on Card's stream, upon which there have been
two saw, one shingle, one grist and a carding-mill.
"Sixth to tenth, inclusive, on Beech Hill pond stream, one only improved, a dam
an<l shingle mill.
"Eleventh to sixteenth, inclusive, on Reed's pond stream, two dams and mills, the
others unoccupiec1 ; height of the fall, sixty feet in half a mile.
"Seventeenth to twenty-eighth, inclusive, on Branch pond stream, fall ninety feet
in three mile~.
"Twenty-ninth to thirty-ninth, inclusive, Ellsworth Falls, the principal power in
town, situ:1terl on the Union river, at Ellsworth Village an<l above, the total fall being
eighty-five feet in about two mileH, or one hundred feet in two and a quarter miles.
Ahove this point, the river is level for a long distance, the upper dam flowing the
ClllT<'nt back al>out ten miles :m<l slackening it twelve or fifteen miles."
This large extl'nt of powers, bnt slightly utilized at the time when this report was
writt<>n, has heen 111uch improved since, but is still far from completely taken advantarre of. Many favorable openings exist, and are being gradually taken up by enterprising 111 an ufactn reni.
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There is a large tmbstratum of talcose slate in the vicinity of the river which has
been much used of late in building, and is a valuable resource. The situation of
the banks, for several miles above the falls, is very favorable to the location of mills,
and the opportunities for canalling are numerous and important. About a mile above
tide water, a canal can he run for over half a mile with a fall of thirty-two feet, and
the valuable privileges arising from such an opening, as has been instanced in the
case of Lewiston, are not to be overestimated. On the main, or Union river, the
annual discharge of water over the falls is estimated to be 17,500,000,000 cubic feet,
and the capacity of the reservoir ponds in the immediate vicinity is 5,500,000,000
cubic feet. The business of Ellsworth is chiefly in the lumber line, and clustered
about the two miles of the falls over 35,000,000 feet of long lumber, 200,000 sugarbox shook, 2,000,000 laths, 5,000,000 shingles, 200,000 clapboards, an<l many other
lines of manufactured lumber are turned out ancl exported annually; the total valuation being in the neighborhood of $1,000,000. Since the railroad has hcen put
through to Ellsworth, the business market has received many new openings, and the
opportunity to ship by rail to the great cities the finer kinds of manufactured lumber
contains untol<l possibilities of development. The market, in the past, has been
chiefly in N cw York, Boston, Portland and Cuba, hut now is rapidly widening. In
the ever increasing appreciation and improvement of the granc1 nattll'al resources at
her hand, Ellsworth must receive great advantage in the future, anrl it would 1JC
much easier to set a limit too low, than too high, to its possibility of development.
Of late years, the great advantageR of Ellsworth as a sporting center have become
more prominent. !Jere, also, the railroacl has hacl a most important influence. The
great influx of tourists, on the way to Bar Harbor, has drawn renewccl attention to
the city, an<l its very proximity to that famous resort i8 of no small significance in
itself. Situate<! at the head of a lovely hay, which fronts upon ]\fount D<•i>ert Island,
in the micfat of one of nature's para<1iseR, ancl with 1nany charming attractions of her
own, the city m11Ht continue to gain in many ways :•s thiR part of the state becomes
more an<1 more the central tomists' region in tl1 is section of North America. For
sportsmen, the opportunities at an1l near Ellrnvorth arc rxceptionally tine. Both salt
anr1 fresh water fishing can he here enjoyed to the prime; the trout an11 }Jass rise
well to the 11y, and th<' woods arp <•nlivene<1, in the season, hy the whistling of tbc
J>artri<lg<' ri1111 the plaintir<> <'l'Y of the woo<1cock.
The• a,J,Jitional ine<'ntive,; of
magnilic('nt sce1H·ry, ('OllV<'lli('nt arr:mgcm<"ntH for ho:trtling :tll<l traveling, ant1 all the
accompanying arlrantag<'R of a city situatetl in :t lovely rnral rlistriet make Ellsworth
a pc<·uliar favorite with disc·<·rning sportHrrH'n anil tourists. 'l'hc C'llt<'rprisc ancl
honor of the ('itizens imC'st th<' town with a spirit of hearty honwlikc·ncHH and welcom<', whi<'h c·om<•:; hack to visitorH often iu after ,Jay1-1, with rlcli<':tte and most pl<·asant rcrninis<'encc ..
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Charles C. Burrill, General Insurance Insurance Co., Springfield, Mass.; Imperial Fire
Agent, State Street, Ellsworth; Branch Office: Insurance Co., London, Eng.; Liverpool, Lon·
Bunker's Block, Bar Harbor. Unquestionably don and Globe Insut ance Co., London, Eng.the first thing to be regarded in the placing of Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., Portland:
Insurance is the reliability of the company or Me. This list is a most comprehensive one, and
companies selected to afford the same, for any I Mr. Burrill [is prepared to offer the lowest ob·
trivial difference in rates, etc., is unworthy of tainable rates in any of_these companies.
consideration until the point mentioned is settled. In practice, no business man having any
considerable amount of Insurance to place, can
spare the time necessary to personally investiTlle Burrill National Bank, No. :J
gate the several corporations which he may State Street, Ellsworth. At the foundation of
desire to patronize, and therefore the only modern business enterprise in this country is
resource left him is to visit a general insurance the National Bank System, which is one of thti
agent who is known to represent practically all greatest triumphs ever achieved in the banking
the standard companies, and whose position in business, and without which our business inthe community is such as to preclude the possi- terests and transactions would be impossible.
bility of his having business relations with any The perfected methods which it displays to the
corporation which he did not believe to be financial world today, are the valuable results
fully worthy of reliance and entirely able to of long experience and slow and sure progress.
meet all its obligations. Residents of Ellsworth The Burrill National Bank of Ellsworth was
need not be told that Mr. Charles C. Burrill chartered under tbe National llanking Laws,
answers all these requirements, for his Jong Oct. 24, 1887, with a capital of $50,000. Six
busincsl'! career in this city, as well as the years prior to this, l'l1r. C. C. Burrill opened a
prominence he has attained in public life, have private banking house, and it is due to the sucserved to mako him one of the best known and cess of this undertaking that induced the
most highly regarded of our citizens. Ile was present subscribers to the stock to invest their
formerly a Ileprcsentative in the State Legisla- capital in a National Bank, and choosing for
ture, and is now :i member of the Senate. For their president the gentleman who so ably
four years he was connected with tho Gover- managed tho affairs of the private bank. The
nor's Htafl, ancl is at the present time promi- officers of this institution are as follows: Presinently identified with the management of the dent, Charles C. Burrill; Cashier, James E. ParHancock County Savings llank. Operations sons; Directors, 0. C. Burrill, John B. Redman,
were begun by him in tho Insurance business James F. Davis, F. E. Hartsl10ru, H.B. Cleaves,
in !Sufi, and ho has since placed an immense N. B. Cooledgc'. Bryant Bradley. In this list
11 um bcr of risks in a thoroughly satisfactory we find the uames of men eminent in financial
manner. Among tho companies represented matters as well as in state and municipal affairs,
are tho following: .1Etna Iusuranco (Jo., of names which carry with them that guarantee of
liartforcl, ()onn.; Travelers' Life and Accident, integrity and intelligence in tho management of
of lfartfonl, Conn.; Insurance Co. of North the important affairs of stock-holders and
America, l'hila1lclphia, Penn.; Phronix Insur· depositors, which inspires universal confidence.
anco (Jo., Hartford, Conn.; German-American This bank, under its present management, will
Insurance Co., Now York; Hanover Fire Insur- probably not only enjoy the confidence, but the
ance Co., New York; Ilomolnsurance Co., New patronage of this community, as it will be conYork; New Ilampshiro Fire Insurance Co., ducted on tbe most prudent and conservative
Manchester, N. JI.; Granite State Insuranco Co., basis, and we think it safe to predict a bright
Portsmouth, N. JI.; Springfield Fire and Marino future for this institution.
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a "buckboard " every time. Of course, however, it must be properly constructed, and in
this connection we wish to call attention to the
manufactory of Messrs. W. 11. & H. E. Davis, on
Franklin Street, for we are convinced that the
buckboards hero produced are not only unsur·
passed, but in many respects are unequaled.
The flrm claims-and with trnth-that they are
used all over tho country, at summer n'sorts in
tho parks, in the mountains-everywhere, ~nd
presents a list of some of those using them,
which includes some of tho best-known names
in the highest fashionable circles. The "Bar
Harbor nine-passenger buckboard wagon '' is
an "institution" that mnst be seen to be appre·
ciated, for the use of pleasure parties, and its
anangcmont is so conducive to sociability and
jollity, that it mnHt be a stupid party, indeed,
that could not extract infinite pleasure from a
ride in such a vehicle. It hangs very low, is
very handy to get in a11d out of, <ill(! has no
rival for neatnoHS, durability and easy riding.
It is made of the finest material, ancl the trimmings are l~nglish broadcloth or fancy colored
leather, tho mountings being si!Yer. The enterprise conducted by Messrs. W. II. & II. E.
Davis was begun in 18ul, under the name of J.
W. Davis & Son, and was so continued up to
1881, when Mr. W. II. DaviR assumed Hole con·
trol, tho pres<·nt co-partnership being formed in
1882. Two bnildini.:s nre utilized in Ellsworth,
of the dimensions of 41 x Sf>, and ;33 x 80 feet,
respectively; one buildiug in Bar II arbor, 83 x 75
feet, and employment is afforded to seventeen
assistants. Only first-class work is done, and
reasonable prices are maintaiued.

A. M. Hopkins, Dry Goods a11d Groceries,
Main Street, Ellsworth.
An cstahli,hment
which, altl.10.ngh not making the pretensions of
somp whi<'h conld be nanwd, i11 11WJ a great
favorito with tho puhlic, iH that of which Mr.
A. :\1. Hopkins is the prnprit'tor, situat<·d on
Main 8trect. As this cuterpri110 was inangnrated in !Ho:!, it i8 now j1111t about a qnartcr of a
century th;it it has IH'en carriccl on, <ind the
magnit11do of it11 oporatio11s is fitillki<'11tly great
to prove thal. its rcconl has heo11 snch as to
please arnl 11at.isfy its support<·rs. :\fr. Jropkin8
was hor11 in this city, and i11 cm1neclc<l with tho
!•'rec .\TasouH. He has too much regarcl for tho
high iepnt.:it.ion hiH Pstahlishnwnt hol<IH to
s:mct.io11 01· permit auy qu1~11t io11ablo nwthodR in
tho disposal of tho goods ho ha11 t.o offer, :md
his thn•e as8i11tant.s havo IHhitivo iustrnctious
never to 111isrnpr<'sP11t an article in the least.
'l'ho Ht.om coven; thn•c 1!011rH, :!~ x 811 fret. in
di111c11sions, an<l tl11• Htock of Dry c;oodR ox·
hihitccl iH 0110 worthy of cardnl attPnf.ion, ;is it
inclndcR m:my of tho lat.ci;t fashionahlo 11ovPlf.ie11,
as w<dl ai; full lineii of all st.aple articlos. ThP:ie
good8 arc offorc<l at the lowo• t r11ark<'t ratc11,
and ca1cf11! huynrs wonl<I do well to 111ake a
note of tho advantag<'"' offpr<·d hy :lfr. llopl·ins,
F.m1ily GrocNiCH, C•>n1 and !•'lour an• also dealt
in vory largely, and orci1·1·s arc fill<·d with
promptness a11d prcdsion. The Teas, C'oflec•s
and Spice.~ Hole! ;iro <'Specially worthy of
nH•11t.ion, as tlwy aro ahsolntPly puro in
character aud unusually fine in flavor.

I

I
'\V. II. 8:. II. g, I>avi1'4, Caniago Manufacturers, Franklin Stn•..t, EllRworth. Did you
ever rido·in a" J:uckhoard"? If not, your ex·
p•~rienco can hy no nwans h() Raicl to bo
complet.n, for thorn i" Aomnthing ahont th<•
movement of one of these vehicle , which ili
entiroly wanti11µ; in any otl1er with which wo
arc acquainted, and our t•x111•rie11co l'llllJ.:PS from
a trotting sulky to a h.1y-wag-011. 'l'hosn who
have ridden 011 an oJ.J.fashioncd 11Lt!.(O coach
know how pl·culiarly easy tho motion iR whnn
tho vehicle is prop<'rly load<'<!, but to obtain tho
acme of comfort and pl('asurn in riding, g-ive us
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Franklin House, B. F. Gray, Proprietor,
Franklin Street, lWsworth. In commending
the Franklin llouse to our readers, it is,
perhaps, well to begin by saying that those who
prefer sltow and glitter to comfort and consideration, will probably not share our good opin·
ion of that hotel, but as such people are greatly
in the minority, we have no fear but that a brief
account of the founding and subsequent history
of the enterprise mentioned will be generally
appreciated and taken advantage of. Operations were begun in 1872, and as the advantages offered to patrons become more and more
widely known, the business of the house increased until now it has reached large proportions, and many travelers make it a point to
stop at this establishment whenever they are in
town. Mr. B. F. Gray, the proprietor, is a native
of lllue Hill, and a member of the Grand Army.
As priva.te in Co. B, Sixth Maine, he participated in more than one important and sanguinary engagement, and has vivid recollections of
Cold Ifarbor, Spottsylvania, and Williamsburgh,
as well as other fields of action. The premises
occupied are of the dimensions of !lO x 40 feet,
and comprise three floors, which are divided
into seventeen rnoms. Everything in and
about the establishment will bear the closest inspection, and guestR are at all times treated with
politeness and consideration. The table is most
excellent, there being good food and plenty of
it, and great pains is taken to serve everybody
as promptly as possible, and, in short, to give
satisfaction in every respect. Cllr. Gray's terms
arc very low, and both trnnsicnt and regular
guests can be accommodated.
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S. I. Hopkins, Clothing, Furnishings and
Boots and Shoes, Water Street, Ellsworth. The
business of this house, although only founded
some three months ago, has alread,y assumed
proportions fully equal to expectations. The
premises occupied are commodious and ample,
while the stock is displayed in an attractive
and tasteful manner, and honorable business
methods, integrity, and a determination to give
value for value, are features deserving of success. There are few business men more justly
entitled to prosperity than Mr. S. I. Hopkins,
the frequent instances of great success in business, growing out of small beginnings, is one of
the most creditable facts connected with the
industrial progress of this country. Travelers
in this country, from foreign lands, however
much else they may see to admire, always find
time to notice, and to express their surprise at
the well-dressed condition of the people here as
a whole. There is no such attention paid to
the wants of the people by clothiers abroad,
as in this country, and the clothing business is
so arranged now that dwellers in the large
cities have no advantage whatever over those
living in the surrounding smaller cities, in the
matter of purchasing clothing. Take the citizens of this city, for instance, and they can, by
calling on Mr. S. L Hopkins, get anythi11g in
the line of Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, or
Boots and Shoes. and at prices as low 'as the
lowest. Mr. Hopkins is a native of Ellsworth,
and is well known thrnughout this section as a
man of honorable business methods and fair
dealing. Mr. Hopkins is also engaged in the
Wood and Hay business, and in addition to
local trade, he ships lan:\"e quantities of Pressed
Holmes Brothers, Fruits, Confectionery Hay, having a yard and storehouses for the 1rnrand Cigars, WholeH:tle and Hetail, 28 Main pose of han<lling these articles.
Street, 1£llsworth. A highly-p•1pular establish·
mcut, which has gained an exceptional reputation for supplying fir~t-class goods, is that car1,, A. Wyman, Successor to L. B. Wyman,
ried on by .>Iessrs. Holmes Brothers, at No. 28 Civil Engineer and Surveyor, State Street, EllsMain :-itreet, and the result is that its patrnnage worth. Few scientific and mathematical prolias gained such prnportions as to fully justify cesses are of more practical v<due to mankind
its being mentioned in these pages as one of than those by which the civil engineer or surEllHworth's prominent and leading business en- veyor is enabled to exactly place and define the
terprises. It was inaugurnted in urn1, and it boundaries of property, and it only requires an
was not long before the m:wifol<l, genuine in- instant's thought to form some conception of
ducement; extendc<l to the public, attracted tho confusion and uncertainty that would exist
both attention and patronage. Frnits, Confec- rPgarding the boundaries of estates, were it not
tionery and CigarH are the chief articles handled, for the services rendered by members of this
and these are c:1rried in sutfiC'ient quantity to profession. But it is worse than useless to
mc!'t all demands, while their quality is uncx- employ a surveyor whose work cannot be imcellcd. Tht• Confectionery may be implicitly plicitly depended upon, as important suits at
clepcnclPd upon for purity and excellence of law may, and often do, hinge upon the results
flavor, aIHl the c:,.!ars indnde br!th Imported announced and limits established, and so it is
:rn<l Domestic Ooo·ls of all grades anrl prices. evident that too much caution ean hardly be
The firm iH constituted of :llessrs. T ..J. and R. used in the matter. In this connection we arc
B. !Inlrncs, both of these gentlemen being happy to recommend to our readers Mr. L. A.
JJativci; of Ellsworth, and members of the Odd Wyman, graduate of :Haine State College,
Fcll1>wH, while the latter is also connected with whose office is situated on State Street, in this
tho Free .'.\Iasons. ~Ir. Thomas ,J. Holmes is a city, for since this gentleman inaugurated the
member of the Gr:t11d Anny, aurl s:iw service as practice of his profession here in 1880, none but
a privat•• in ( 'o. ct of the E1Pve11th Maine, b"iug favorable reports have been heard regarding
afterward corpornl aJHl then nccond sergoan t. his abilities and trustworthiness.
Ile is a
lit• JHllticipatcd in .\!cLella11's campaign, aud native of Ellsworth, and has a very largo circle
helped to make thiugs uncomfortable in of frienrls in this city. ;\fr. Wyman employs
Ch:uh•ston, when that city was bombarded by two assistants, and is prepared to undertake, at
the'• Swamp Ang-el" Battery, being concerned the shortest notice, anything in the line of
iu tlw firing of the first gun. !Io was present Uivil Engineering or Surveying. His terms are
at the 8UtTent!er of Gon. Lee, :uul was wounded reasonable, and his work of the highest order
IJy a f1agment of shell in IStH.
of merit.
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J. P. Eldridge, Stoves and Tinware, Main Knox Billiard Hall, W. T. Doyle, ProStreet, Ellsworth. If all stoves were to be used priotor, .Main Street, Ellsworth. .Many people
undor precisely similar circumstances, thero who have had no practical experience in the
would be no need of tho almost countless matter, would laugh at the idea of there being
varieties that aro on the market, but as they are any manual exercise involved in playing
not, and as some of thorn arc designed to meet billiards, and seem to think that it is as sedencortain conditions of use, while others aro tary a pursuit as writing or reading. Should
specially fitted for exactly opposite purposes, they, however, try a hand at it themselves for
it is obviom1 that caroful discrimination should an hour or two, they would be forced to acbe exercised in their choice. Any doalor of ox- knowledge thoir error, for, in point of fact, tho
perienco knows that stoves of some patterns re- nonstantly varying positions assumed during
quire a much stronger draught than thoso of tho game, do exorcise tho muscles of the arms,
others, ancl those of our readers who con tom- back, ancl logs, to a decided dogroo. It is just
plato tho purchase of an article of this kind, hero that its good qualities aro most apparent,
shoul<l remember that it is for their inloroi;t to for thcro are many of our merchants, bookkeep·
patronize only a reputable house, and often- ors, salosmon, etc., who really need some pleastimes much trouble. expense ancl annoyance ant, exhilarating, but not violent exercise
may be avoided by being guided by tho adYice occasionally, to keep thorn in good health, and,
of ono who is in a position to speak with as exorcise taken fo1· its own sake soon becomes
authority. There is no 0110 among onr local I monotonous and comparatively valueless, it is
dealers of whom this may bo more truly said, fortunate that thoro is such a game as billiards,
than ;\lr. ,J. I'. Elclridgc, doing business on / which agreeably occupies and stimulates the
Main Street, for this gentleman inaugurated mind, while it oxorcise>i a beneficial effect upon
bis present enterprise in 1877, and has Hince tho hocly. An excellent opportunity is afiordccl
built up a very largo patronage by tho snpori- for indulgence in this sport by Mr. W. T. Doyle
ority of his goods <tn<l tho fairness of his prices. of this city, for tho Knox llilliard Hall, of which
Ile is proparocl to furnish stoves adapted for ho ii; the proprietor, is equipped with throe
any conditions of either heating or cooking, and billiard tables, ancl one arlaptecl expressly for
enjoys such relations with the producers of the pool, and il[r. Doyle spares no pains to maintain
goocls ho handles, as to on<tblo him to guarantee his establishment in first·class con<lition, and
that his prices are at least as low as can he ob- make it worthy tho patronage of gentlemen.
taincd elsewhere. He is a 1111.tive of Dexter, That he succcodi; in these cfTorts, tho high
Maine, a member of both tho Free l\Iasons and reputation of the plac1~ is sullieiont proof, and
the Ocld Fellows, and one of tho host known of wo boliovo that no similar enterprise in this
our most popular businetis men. Two floors are vicinity is more libornlly patronizo<l. Ho is<\
occupied, measuring 20 x 80 foot, and four native of Ellsworth, and has hosts of friends
assistants aro employee!, all orders being given hore who esteem him both for his honorable
prompt and careful attention.
business methods and popular social <Jltalities.
J. A. Hale, Books, Stationery an1l WallI'aper, !\fain Street, I<:llsworth. Among tho
most significant inrlicationH <>f tho Rtate of cnlturo in a commullity, arc thoso found in tho
condition of tho trarlo in Books, Stationery,
etc., urn! no ouc call nm1ark tho aclivity ll<>t.icl'·
ablo in this branch of 1111~int·s. i11 1msw•H'th and
vicinity, without hocoming co11villcerl of t.he
superior intelligellce of those who gavo it their
support. A half century is a lo11g JH't'iocl of
timo on whi<'h to look b.tck, anrl y1>t. it was very
nearly h 1lf a r;cntnry ago that. t.ht1 clltr:rpriso
conrlncterl by .\1 r ..J. A. llale was i11a11g11ratod.
In 1811) tho lmsi11u1s w;t foundc1l hy iltoscs
11.tle, who colltimwd it for jnst twellt.y·six
years, it corning under tho solo cou!rol of it8
J•l'CSent proprie or ill J8fili. Mr. Ila lo is a native
of Lllsworth, ancl a mcmhPr of tho l•'rco .\laso11R;
aurl very fnw of r1nr Im i 11uss men are morn
wi1lol,r known or gc11cr.1Jly csteomcrl. Tho
premises hfl utilizes .ll'P '..!Ox fill feet in 1lirrH 11sion , !lll!I a fine am! extt·n~ivo st1wk is 11howt1
of Book , Statirwery and l'apl'r Jla11J{ings.
'l'hesc good~ aio oflcrecl at tho very lowo11t
market ates, anrl an· s<1 rnri!'rl, both as regards
style and prico, that thoy r·n1111ot fail to com•
pd o somcthi11gsuitablo for all. 'l'hc 't,1tio11ory
on hand is of th1 mosl npprovccl designs, and,
whether for lmsiue s or for social pnrposos,
will be found very sati f,1c.tory. \Vall l'appr11
me exhibited in m· uy patterns, aml aro offered
at bottom rates.

H. I~. Ren1icl<, Water Street, Ellsworth.
It iH alrnoHt invariably the case, that tho;;o who
oxcuHo their busineRs failures by tho statement
that th1'rn "wa~ II<) opening for th om," havo
only themselves to thank for their lack of sue·
c!'ss. Of conr110 it is assumed that ordinary
jnili.:mont will ho ll8Cd in tho selection of a ficl<l
of oporntionli, alHI wh!'n tliil1 iH <lone tho rn11t
dopouds almoRt entirl'ly upon tho accommoclations afforded tho pnhlie. [f A. wauts to est;tJ,.
lish a husin<'Hs in a localit.y where IL i1:1 alrearly
in h11Ri11ess, thorn is hut, rme sure way for him to
do 110, and that is to offPr l'q11;1l, if not snpc•rior,
i11rl11ccmc11ls. Tl11• uatnral growth of any livo
co111m1111ity will do tho rPst, ;incl both may
thrive without i11j11ry to e;1ch other. \ prominent
0:1se in point. is that nlforclcd hy :\Ir. It. !<'. J:emir·k, who co11dnct1:1 a (;mecry ::itoro and Boar<iing·llouso 011 Water StrPet, in this city. \Ir,
Hornick hall proec>ed('d on thl' a11Rmnption that
SllJH'rior goodR at fair priue11, w11rn honnrl to
"II, 11ml fin1t·cla 11 hoard, at rcasonahlo l'lLl.<•s,
wonld give him ;L fair i;h;in• of tho patro11agn.
Tho prn1nis1·11 utiliz1•d am two f101n·11, '..!8 x 72
fret i11 di111011Rio11s, and a good 11focl of <:roceri1;11 i>1 caniPcl, snlcctcd <'XJlrl'Rsly for family
tmd(', and iH worthy of carl'ful inspection.
l'del'S are put. i1s low a!I tho market will allow,
aud cu11tonwrs are soncd with tho utmo t politPnoss aiul promptu<'S ·. .\[r. Homick if! a
native of Ellsworth, a111l has conducted hi1:1 present bnsiucss for tho pa t ten years.
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H. B. Mason, Long and Short Lumber,
A. P. Harden, Groceries, Flour and Feed,
Mason's Block, ~rain t:>treet, Ellsworth. A. his- :\fain Street, Ellsworth.
Among our most
tory of E!IHworth's commercial interests. with enterprising business men, due mention should
the establishment conducted by .\[r. II. B . be made of Mr. A. P. Harden, for this gentleMason omitted, wonlcl be, (to use the hackneyecl man not only carries on a large local trade, but
expression), like tho pby of •· lfamlet," with also ~hips certain products all over the country.
" Ham let" left out, for, although we do not He inaugurated operations in 18G6, and his
wish to convey the impression that this is the establishment has for many years been cononly first-ciltss 'house i11 town, by any means, sidered as one of the most desirable in town at
still its manag·ement is so active aml energetic, which to trade. It is located on Main Street,
and its position so prominent a one, that it and contains a fnll and complete stock of
is naturally reckoned as one of our most trnly Groceries, Flour, Fecll, etc., and as the goods
representative business enterprise~. It is cer- arc selected expre8sly for family trade, and
tainly unnecessary, as far as our Ellsworth offered at bottom prices, it is not surprising that
readers are concerned, to make personal men- a large and constantly increasing patronage
tion of the senior partner, as he i~ at present at should have been built up. The store measures
the head of our municipal government and dis- 2.) x 40 feet, and sufficient assistance is at hand
charging the responsible duties of tlrnt position to enable all orders to be filled at the shortest
in a manner which proves the wisdrJm of those notice. Mr. IIa1den deals very extensively iu
who aided in placing him there. The concern Eggs, of wliich he ships about 10,000 dozen per
in which \fr. Mason is interested is he:wily en- annum, an<l, by the way, the value of this progaged in tho handling of Long and Short Lum- duct is not irencrallv approciaterl at its true
bor, Cement, St,wes, Headiug, etc. The plant value. We hear a g-reat deal about the rich
in use covers an area o( one acre of ground and silver mines of this country, and yet their
includes a finely-equipped Raw and planing mill, yearly output is considerably exceeded in value
which is kept ruuning to its full capacity, and hy that; of the Pgg business. Furs arc also
the total force employed amounts to about one h:inclled by Mr. Harden, who ships them to all
hundred and fifty men. The firm Jrnve thirty parts of the United States, and makes a
thousand acres of woodland under their control, specialty of this department of his business.
from .which, every winter, they cut a large He was born in Trenton, and is very widely
quantity of timber. As their facilities for baud- known here, not only for enterprise, out for his
ling it arc of the beqt, they are fully prepared honoraulo business methods as well.
to meet all honorable competition in this line.
--This firm are also dealers in (;eueral Mer- • H. L. l\furch, Ship Blocks and Pumps,
chancliso, occupying thri•e floors, of the climen- Water Street, Ellsworth. If the inte!'llational
sions of 40 x 70 feet. Those who have trans- , yacht races which have now taken place for
acted business with this house are no doubt SPV•·ral years in succession, llave had no other
aware of the advantages it offers in many re- effect, they have certainly servrd a gor l purspccts, but to others, we may say that no simi- pose in calling the attention of tlie public to
Jar co11cern can extend more genuine and tho thoroughness which should be observed in
pronounced iuducements.
the fitting-out of a sailing vessel, and the exceptional combination of lightu~ss and strength
P. Starkey, Harness Manufacturer, Water which is call('<[ for in tl1e necessary pulleys,
Street, Ellsworth. Among the many industries blocks, etc. No doubt many of our reaclers recarric<l on in this city, there are few which call member th:it the "Puritan," the "defender of
for more constant and paim;taking attention the eup" in l'lS.), had to have a new set of
thau th:tt of the Harness .\[annfacturer; for his blocks made expressly for lier, as it was feared
work cannot be done carelessly and without that those originally snpplied would not be
thought, unless there he a marked deterioration strong enough to stand the ~tr:iin of a race. Of
in its l'xcellenee and worth. The tremendous course uncler ordinary circumstances, and with
aud varying strains to which harnesses :ire sub- or<li nary vessels carrying comparatively small
jected, are little understood, exccptini:: by those sails, there is uo snch force brnught to bear on
who h:tve an opportunity to observe them in the blocks, a~ in the case of the" big sloops,"
their every d:\y work, aucl the wond<'r is that but still the fact cited shows that strength must
harnesses la~t as long as they gt·nfn·ally do. Of be provided for under all conditions of sailing.
conri;e we refer to those that are made as they One of the \J(;St equipped, and most popular
i;houl<I be, and if any of •mr rea<le1 s are desirous houses engaged in the manufacture of Ships'
of ohtaiuing huch, we ca11 assure them that no Blocks in this stat<', is that conducted by Mr.
bottN house can uc patronized than that con- IT. L. ;\furch, and during the thirty-three years
ductu<l by \[r. P. St.arkoy on \V:ttcr Street. which have elapsed since this gentleman beThis gcntl(•mau in:rngnratcd his present entcr- ga.n operations, a Jaq::-c business has been built
pris!' in 1S7~, has alrea1ly hnilL up a large up. ~Ir. Murch W:lS uorn in Belfast, and is a
a111l in<'!'easini,: trade, has many fripnds in member of the Free .\lasons. He occupies three
thiR city, all<! uwlerstancls the mauufactnre of floors, of the dimenHions of :io x 40 fe .. t, the
JJnrno,scs in all its many <let:lils. To those factory ueing supplied with an engine of sixty
wh1J h:tve tested his productions it is only nec- horse-power. Ship-pumps are made, as well as
css:try to s:1y, to <'nsurc its accepttnce, that a Blocks, ancl for a comuination of himplicity,
harnt•ss w:ts made hy .\[r. :->tark<·y, for hE' puts strcng-th ancl offcctiveness, the productions of
thP ;une care and th<Jronghness into all his work, :\[r. :\lurch are Yery h;trd to <'qnal. lfo spare~
and permit>! nothing to leave his 1·stahlishment no !'!forts to m:tintain the high reputation his
of whic·h ho has the least reason to be ash:une<l. .i.:oods now holll, and is prepare1l to furni'>h them
Tho premises arc 20 x :)() fet't in size, and cm- at low rates, and fully warrant them in every
11loym1•nt is given to ono skillcrl as8istant.
respect.
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S. D. Wiggin, Druggist and Apothecary,
Toilet Articles and I•'aucy Goods, Ellsworth.
No one likei; to feel the least uncertnin in regard to the ability of one wliom he may entrust
with the filling of a physician's prescription, as
there have been too many instances noted in
the public press of the oft' times fatnl results of
ignorance or careless1H'HS in the compounding
of such, not to have excited general attention
and caused the public to appreciate the necessity of discrimination in the placing of orders of
this kind. The establishment coudncted by S.
D. Wiggin. on Main an. <I State :itreets, has long
been known as one of the most absolutely reliable in this vicinity, and the comparative importance of its pre.~cription trade, Rhows that
the care and skill manifested by those having
it in ch;uge, are appreciated as they shoul<l be.
The inception of thit1 enterprise was in 1867,
under the firm name of Wiggin & Hopkins. hut
since 1870, business has hcen continued under
the present 11tyk. Mr. Wiggin is a native of
Ellsworth, and is connected with both the
Masons, and A. 0. U. W., an<l the Hoyal
Arcanum. Ho is exceptionally well acquainted
with drugs and their uses, and at all times
carries a very full and varied assortment, paying particular attention to their freshness and
purity.
One floor is occupied, measuring
20 x ;,o feet, and Toilet Articles and Fancy
Goods are handled very largely, a fine vfll'iety
being offered at prices that will bear the strictest comparison with those of other houses.

Ellsworth Steam Laundry, Dye Uouso
and Bath Hoorns, Louis Files, l'ropt ietor.
The old fiaying, "cleanli1wss i11 uext to godliness," has provoked a great deal of di11cussion,
but among those who have notice<l the effect
that a man's bodily health has on his morals,
and also the effect which w;rnt of c!Panliness
has on tho bodily hc;1lth, no dPmonstrntion of
its trnth i11 rcq11irPcl. The ostalilishmcnt of public launrlrics in our citi1•s has had a very bcndicial eH .. ct in morn l'IJ8pccts than otH•, and as
popular as tlu•y now are, it cannot ho dcuir·d
that they woulrl be m11d1 moro so, wPrn they all
cond1wtorl 011 tho same p1inciploH that, char:1c
tPrizo tho JTl:tll'll:(emcut of tltP Ellsworth ::itPam
La1111dry, Dy(• llou~e and Il:dh ltooms, of which
.Mr. Louis l<'il<·11 is tho prop1 iPtor, Thif! enter·
prise was in:111g11ratcrl in ltlko, and althonl!h it
met with co1111idurnhle opposit1011 at first, it
11teadily workc1l 1t11 way into puhlic favor a11<1
patronage, nut ii 11ow its oporatio1111 ha vu lH"come
of 1w 111Pa11 111:1:.rnitudo. The pn·mises in uso
compriso four floors, mca 11ri11g !lO x 40 fcot,
nnd uvPry I' 1cility 1R at h:rnd to onahle the husi11ess to ho cariic<I on in tho most offcct11al ancl
1mtisfactory 1na1ll1cr. l~mploynw11t is givr·11 to
five assi11taut11, ancl worl· can ho t11nHi1! out at
short notice, all!! pcrfrct 1mtiHfa<'titJ11 guaranteed.
.Mr. I• iles iR a 11ativo of this i;bto, and is
extremely well k11ow11 hl•rn. Thorn a1 u uo i11juriou ('hemicalH or dc8trnetive m:u·hhu·11 11sc1l
in his (•staoli lt111Pnt, m11l tho n10st dolicate
fabric rn 1,Y IJ, Haf('ly ontrustPd lo him. Or<lcr11
arP given tho promptest at.te11tio11, and uniform
courtesy is shown to all.

G. H. Brooks, Sail-maker, Off Water
Street, Ellsworth. As Americans uaed to build
the fastest wooden ships in tile world, in the
days when such vessels were in demand, so
their theory of s!'.il-making was considerably in
advance of that of any other nation. No doubt
many who will read these lines are aware that
when the "Queen's Cup" was won by the
schooner-yacht "America," a blow was dealt at
the English system of " baggy" sails to "catch
tho wind," from which it never recovered, and
which finally brought about the adoption of the
American Hails. "fiat as a board." It should
be borne in mind that the sails of a sailing ves·
sel are of as much importance as the engine1
of a steamer, and when such are wanted, they
should bo obtainad of a manufacturer of oxpericnco and strict reliability. Such a man is
Mr. G. II. Brooks, whose 8ail·loft is located o1f
Water Street, in this city, and the more thorough
inquiry there is rnacle into tho merits of his
productions, tho more evident will become his
thoroughness and skill. Ile was born in Belfast, aud inaugurated his present enterprise
just a score of years ago. Tho premises in use
comprise two floors, of the dimonsio11s of 25 x
70 feet, and employment is given to three skillful and careful assistants. W0rk will bo done
at short notice when necessary, and every sail
leaving this establishment may be relied upon
a8 being thoroughly made, and "honest" in
every respect. Mr. Brooks' vrices will bear
comparison with thoie of any other maker
doing cq ually good work, and bu~i ness relations
with him will be found profitable and al{reeable.
Wood & Curtis, ~lanufacturers of Sash,
Blinds and lloors, l\fain Street, Ellsworth. Ono
of Uw best illustrations of the gain i11 economy
made by the omploymo11t <>f machin(•ry in ma11ufaduring oprratio1rn, is found in tho method by
which sasl1, blinds. doors, etc., arP pro1l11ced at
tho prcsont day, anrl then con1paring it.with tho
old style of doing tltc same work by hand.
Wood \vorking ma('hilH•ry has for a number of
yl';m; 1•ngai;:cd tlw att•·11tion (~f som1• <~f the
rnost i11g(•111ons and RUcccssful rnvcntors Ill tho
co1111try, and ai; a natul':tl rr•1rnlt, it has been
hro11gl;t t.o a pitch of JH·rfrction , marvelous in
tho r•xt1'<'llH'. The l'apidity :tll(] accuracy with
whi('h rough hoanlK ar<' cha11gi:d into mouldings, door", etc., tltc only hand·\\ 01k11cccssary
hoi11g that n·1p1in•<l to put. them together, must
h•} ~l'<'ll to hr· appn•<'iatl'<l, for it fairly hafllei;
dl'scriptio11. /I wl'll-known and larg<·ly patrnnizr·d ltonso handling thesl' g-oods Ill this l'ity,
i11 that, of Wood ,\- ('mlis, locat1·d on .:\lain
St n·Pt, a11d alt.ho11gh 01wrat.io11s wpn• only h<"g1111 in 1"8-1, this firm has :tln·ady won an 1·11vi:d1lo n·1n1t.af.ion for i111A·grity and ho11orahlo
ht1Rillr·ss nwthods. llot h llH· gontll'lllCn con11titnti11g it. .1ro Jtat.iv('!! of Ii;Jli;worth, and ;\Ir.
\Vood is a momhcr of tho l<'reo Masom;, while
hi!! partner iH a11 Odd f<'pJlow. Tho J>re!niseg
oc<"npil'd 1·0111priRn two Uoon;, of tho <l1monKiOn!I of 2:; .x n.·, feot, arnl l'!ll/)l<~ynw11t. is afforded
to two ass111t:t11t . Bot.h JO )hlllg and contr;~ct
work are clo11(l, a11<l those wiHhi11g :rnytltinl{ in
thiH lirm'11 lino, will Jind it to their advantage to
give ~1o11srs. Wood & CurtiK au early call.
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Louis Frien d, Merchant Tailor and Dealer
in Gents' Furnishings, Main Street, Ellsworth.
The clothing business is made up of too many
details, and is of too great an importance to be
thoroughly learned, excepting after . years of
practical experience in it, and it is undeniable
that, other things being eqnal, the man who
has been concerned in this trade the longest
can offer the best baq~ains, and generally hold
out more inducements to hir; customers, than
one wlio is not so familiar with it. Take the
case of Mr. Louis Friend, whose establishment
is located on Main Street, in this city, and we
find that he began operations in 1855, or just
about thirty-three years ago. Now thirty-three
years bring about many changes in almost
any branch of business, but especially in the
case of clothing, the style of which is constantly
chang111g, and when we state that Mr. ]friend
has long held a prominent position in this industry, it will be seen that he must have an e (ceptionally correct and thorough knowledge of
the trade in all its details. He occupies two
floors, of the dimensions of 20 x 80 feet, and
carries a heavy stock of R\'ady-made Clothing,
which includes goods of all grades and prices,
of fashionable cut and honest material. An
assortment of Suitings, Overcoatings, etc., is
also exliibited for the benefit of those who pre·
fer custom-work, an<! garments will be made to
order at the shortest notice and in a thoroughly
first-class manner, a fit being guaranteed and
the lowest possible rates maintained. Eight
assistants are employed, and a large business
is done.

rm

J. W. Coombs, Restaunmt, Fruits and
Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars, Main an d
State Streets, Ellswortli. One of the surest
ways in which to secure the affection and enduring respect of a man, is to inform him where
he may obtain appetizing and well-cooked
food at reasonable prices. You may lend a
man money, and after it is gone, he will either
forget you entirely, or else regard you merely as
a creditor to be avoided and hated as a matter
of principle, but when you direct him to a
desirable restaurant, he thinks of you with
gratitude at every meal, and gives you a snug
place in his heart. Therefore we fep] that we
are on the point of making many friends, for
anybody that will take our advice and patror.ize
the establishment conducted by Mr. J. W.
Coombs, on Main and State Streets, cannot
help thanking ns if they appreciate good food
aud polite attention. Mr. Coombs was born in
Belfast, and inaugurated the enterprise alluded
to in JS.56. Ile occupies one floor, of the dimensions of 20 x uO feet, and employs four
efficient assistants. Few, if any, of our city
restaurants are so favorably and widely known,
as is this, and it should be stated that Mr.
Coombs fully deserves the large patronage accorded him, as he spares no efforts to satisfy his
customers in every reasonable respect, and insists that they receive prompt and polite attention at all times. The bill of fare is sufficiently
varied and extensive to enable all tastes ro be
suited, and the prices of the establishment are
very low for the accommodations furnished.
Fruit, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars are
handled extensively, and a fine stock of these
goods is carried.

F. B. Aike n, Dealer in Stoves, Tin,
Crockery, Glass and Wooden Ware, State
R. E. Mora ng, Groceries, Flour, and Feed,
Street, Ellsworth. Among tho prominent and Water Street, Ellsworth. The retail grocery
leading business men of this city, one of the trade is not one to be chosen by a man who
very best known is Mr. F. B. Aiken, whose dislikes exertion, f'or if there is a business outestablishmont is located on State Htreet, and it side of sawing wood or shoveling dirt, that
is not surprising tha,t this is so, when it is re- demands hard work and plenty of it, from those
membcre<I that .\Jr. Aiken began operations carrying it on, it is just that which we have
hero over a quarter of a century ago, and is not mentioned. This nrny seem an extreme statea man who is i11 the h;ibit of allowing the public ment to those who have not "been there," but
to forgot that he has good~ to sell. The estab- we have no fear that anyone who has had any
Jislunent occnpiC'cl by him comprises three personal experience in the trade, will contrailoors, of tho dimensions of 2~ x !)4 feet, and diet us in the slightest degree. Grocers who
there h1 also a store-room utilized, which really strive to accommodate their patrons,
measures :io x ,HJ ft•et.
:Stoves, Tin-ware, earn every cent they make, and it is therefore
Crockery, '*lass and Woodon-waro are handled with pleasure that we note the prosperity of
vory extensively, hoth a wholesale and- retail l\Ir. H. E. l\Iorang, for this gentleman, since the
bu.si1wss being done, and lirslrclass goods sup- commencement of operations by him in 1880,
phe<l M bottom pric\'s. Mr. Aiken wa.~ born in has conscientiously endeavored to render an
Bucksport, an<I inangnrnted tho enterprise of adequate equivalent for every cent paid to him,
wlnch wo are writing in lSQO. lie is con- and fully deserves tho large measure of success
nccted with tl1e Freo )fason~. 0<1<1 Fellows, he has attained. The premises occupied are
Jtoyal ~rcan1~m, Ancient Order of ·workmen located on Water Street, and comprise one floor
?Illl !Jmte<l 8011R of La~or, and, as may be measuring 20 x :30 feet, togetl~er with a store1mag1nod, h'.ls hosts of fnends throughout the I house. A largo stock, iuclndm~ not only Grostato. !Io g1.ves omp!oyment ~o eight assistants, cBries of all descriptions, but also Flour, Feed,
an<l makes it .a pomt to give all customers etc., is constantly carried, and all order11,
prompt attention, and to fill orders at tho whether for staple or fancy articles, can be
shorto!'t possible notice. 80 varied and eom- promptly filled in a perfectly satisfactory manploto is tho assortme_nt of goodH on hand, that ner. Mr. 1iforang was born in Belfast, and has
all tllstes may be smtccl, and )fr. Aiken's ex- a large circle of friends in this vicinity. lie has
pericnco enables him to discriminate so intelli- the best wishes of his patrons, on accconnt of
gently in the select.ion of tho articles he handles, his strict reliability and honorable bnsiness
that it is rarely Ito hears a complaint from any methods, and his prices are always as low as
of hia numerou;; patrnns.
the lowest.
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HancoC'k Hous<'. George Gould, l'roprie- 1 M. Gallert. Dealer in Dry Goods,
tor, ()orner Main and Grand Streets, Ellsworth. Street, JWsworth; also at Bar Harbor. To en" Etcr1ml vigil:11wo is tho price of liberty," runR s11rc satisfaction in the selecting of Dry Goods,
tho ohl saying, and it may be safely added th;it it is ucco~sar.v to visit an establishment where
"eternal vigilance" is also tho price of popn- a hirgo variety is offered, as otherwise it is imlarity, as far as conducting a hotel is concerned. poRsible always to find just what is wanted in
No one who has nevt•r tried it himself can have the way of materialR, etc. 13ut oven a large
auy adequate conception of thr tactancl patience stock may uot offer any more advantages tlrnn a
called for in the wccossl'ul conduct of a house much smaller one, unless it be chosen with
of this kind, aud when :\ man JH>ssesscs th~sc skill and a kcon knowleclgc of the needs of tho
characteristics in the requisite <legrnc, his public, and it is therefore with the belief that
establishment is sure to bo a popular a11<1 woll- we :wo doing a service to our readers that wo
patronize<! oue. The managPmont of the llau- 1 commend to their favorabio attention tho ascock fiouso of this city is snch as to 80rtmcnt of Dry Gollcls, etc.. showu by Mr. l\f.
entitle it to a very high pl.100 in the favor of Gallert at his extensive establishment on Main
tho traveling public, and we know of no similar 8treet, Ellsworth, and at Har Harbor, for this
enterprise in the state moro thoroughly dosorv- stock is not 011ly an unusually heavy one, but it
ing of tho wccess which this one has attained. is so happily soloctc<I that we doubt if its equal,
Its proprietor, Mt" Gcoq{o Gould, is a nativo of quantity for quantity, could be found in the
Hancock, and i11a11gurntc<l oporntions hero in state. Mr. G:Lllert has conducted his present
187!l. 1<'10m the beginning ho adopted the same enterprise here since 1871, and has an intimate
liberal methods which characterize the mau;ige- knowledge of tho Dr.v Goods buhiness in every
meat of tho houHc to<bty, and h;is spared no dclail, which is as <·xccption~d as it is valuable.
pains to make every guest feel porfcct.ly at home, He is a n;itive of Germany, and a member of
while at tho same time carrying on a decorous both the Free Masons aud the Odd Fellows, and
and orderly ost;iblisbment. The hotel occupies is one of tho most widely-known and highly
four floors, of the dimensions of 70 x HO feet, esteemed of onr representative merchants.
and contains sixty rooms or good size and most BotlJ a wholesale and retail busiuc~s is done,
convementarrangcmcnt. Employmcnl is given and two tlnors are occupied, of the <limensions
to eight competent assistants, and tho perfect of ~2-1 x :)() feet, employment being given to six
system in operntion causes every detail of competent and courteous assist:mts. Customers
the m:inagement to receive proper attention. will receive prompt attention, and may depend
One of the strong points of this house is the J on getting standard goods ~1t tho lowe~t market
character of the food supplied to pat- rates.
rons, and it may be accepted as a fact,
that no hotel in tho entire state can
show a bettor record in this important respect.
Mr. Uonld insists on hifl employes treating tho
Ellsworth A1lvertisPr,Campbell Brothers,
guests of tho house with uniform politeness, .Job Printing. ()oombs Block, Ellsworth. It
and we kuow of none~ in which the rights of the would be well ii' 1mwufactnrcrs and merchants
1 more gcnel'ally appreciated the importance of
public arc morn e 1rcfully respected.
able and lively loc:ll pap<mi as far as their in--terests were co1H:orm•tl, as such undeniably
have a ten<ieuf'y to "stir things up" ancl mako
/business brisk, and ~ud1 a oon<iition of affairs
Boston Xinety-Niue Cent Store, State i11 good for the cntil'e commtmity, as well as for
'.'tre~t, Ellsworth, !<:dmou Eno. Proprietor.
It i11divid1ml rnornbors of it. But yet, notwith~s with _no. small clrgn·o of Rat1Afact..1011 that we Rt:mrliug tho di/Jiculty g<:norall,y ox1wr!ence<.l in
.iro 1>?11111ttccl to ,mako <!1w mentwn of, the starting a new vontnnJ lll the,1ourn;ihst1c !1110,
~stahltshn~ont or l«clrncm l•,.110, lncato<l on Stato :\lcssrs. CamplH'll Brotheril havo certainly littlo
Street, wlueh was fonndod 111 1887, an<l although l'<'ason t.o compl:lin of tho reception 11ccordcd
comparatively young, it has harl a rapid grnwth, tho "Ellawnrth .\<lvortiRer" wlueh was starte<l
and at t1.1is yarly i;tagn of its e;dstoncc.,givc11 in 1887, and has :tln~ady ;1ttained a vigor aJHl
cve~·y rncl1c;i,t1011 of a. pNrna,n.1·11t and profitable ~tr~·ngth which RJH;ak vol11nrmi for thrnrn having
bus111css. I ho prem1He8 utrl1;rnd covor an al'ca it rn ch.irgo. Tllls papnr i11 worthy of the
of :J:l x 11:! l<·d, and ;i largo stock is carried of hearty 1111pport of all interP~tcd in the fortnnes
everything 11:11:11!.v fou1a.l in a first-class v:~riety of thif1 ~ity, and tho he,;t wiKh we can give it is,
store. Among other articles may b!l ment.10110<1 "may ttl! H\!CC<'HS hu comrntJ11sur;ite with its
Dolls, Waf.,,r 8ets, l•'a1wy <Jnps an<l Sancor11, merits." Me11srs. ()arnphcll Brother~ aro lof:a<lit•s' Work llask'.'tK, v;aKc:s, !'•rnd Bags, ~ta- ~':ited at thr• o:u1t encl of the' Union Wver Bridge,
t10ncry, lf,L11dkllrclrwrtt, Cnfld, Collari!, Napkin~, 111 Coombs Block, whnro t.Ju•y occupy prwmiseK
Towe.I , l~rcss B11.tt01.1~. '.'tc. Thorn is al~o kept mea1111ri11g 20 x !'>0 feet. Thoy carry 011 one of
•4, cl~01~0 hrw of Confuct1on~1;y and all k1n~ls of the 'l><'st ,Job printlllg ollicws to ht> fou1Hl in this
l!rtut, m tlu;tr aea~·rn; also lob:1cco a111! C1g;\1·s part of tho stat~. anrl arc pt·t·parcd to CX()Cllto
of. tire h~·st mannfa.cturn. In con1wctio11 with 1!lllY. doscnption of H<wial or Mercantile l'rinttlrn! bu mess 18 a llrst class ltest:111ra11t, where rng rn thP snrne flr~t-clas8 man1w1· that has wou
mea~R arc 1wrve<l at all hours, a111l tahl11°board for thclll thn cxccptio•rnl 1·01rnt.ation they now
fur~llshc<I ,hY. tho day or wcok. Mr. Eno i~ a hol1l. Employrnent i~ given to three a. sihtantH,
nat~vo of ! ;11 JR, but has been located and <lorng and work can be do no at rM~o11ahly 11hort
bu me s lit Ellsworth for about 1cvon years. ' notice if dPsin'<l. Tho pric1i~ rull' very low and
He haH a largo circlo of friends in thiR city, and roasonahle, nwl prinfl'r11' ink iA one of tlro mo~t
all doing bn11ines11 with him. will lind hi!I. moth- 1Hati11!actory. things which any live businc11~ man
od satisfactory alHI correct 111 evory part1c11 lar. can 111vcst rn.
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J. A. l\lcGown, Harness Manufacturer,
Trunks, Bags and l{ubber Goods, Main Street,
Ellsworth. It is invariably surprising to those
previously unacquainted with the subject, to
see how mauy parts there are to even a simple
single harness, when it is entirely taken apart,
and after a careful examination of one of these

arrangements, they are very apt to have a very
much increa~ed respect for those engaged in
the manufacture of harnessPs. Too much care
cannot be used in selecting an article of this
kind, and he who prefers lowness of cost to any
other quality, and so buys where he can get the
cheapest, without regard to the reputation of
tho house with which he deals, has only himself to thank, if the breaking of a strap or the
giving way of a buckle some day costs him
more than the price of several harnesses. Foremost among those carrying on this indnstry in
this vicinity, stands Mr . .J. A. McGown, and the
reputation which the productions of this gentleman have attained durillg the seventeen years
which they have been on the market, conclusively proves that they are secolld to none,
and are fully worthy of tho confidence placed
in them by the horse-owning public. l\Ir. McGown is one of our best-known and most respected citizens, being a native of Ellsworth,
and occupying the position of 'l\1x Collector.
Ile is connected with th& Free Masons, and also
with the Grand Army. The premises occupied by him <tre of the dimensions of 24 x Q;)
feet, and employment is afforded to five assistants. A fine assortment of single and double
Iforuess('S is shown, and especial attention is
paid to llepairing, this work being done in the
most, thorough anrl neat manner, and at low
rates.

Cha,rl1•s l\lona~han, Carriage Manufacturer, \Yater ~tl'Oct, Ellsworth. It is generally
not until a man owns a carriftg"e thfit he appreciatt>s the di:!forenco between tho productions of
the varionH makers, as previously he has !Jccn
possess<•d of the idea t h:\t all carriages of the
same pattern were practically alike, and therefor!) one was as good as another. Now this is
an idea that although, ;~s we have said, widely
hold, is still erroneous, rna,mnch as there is as
mnch difference in the productions of several
makers of carriag<'s, as there is in those who
make bon.tq, coats, etc. In this connection we
wish to call attention to the business of C..K
Monaghan, who~e cstablish111e11t is located on
Water 8t. iu this city. Parties doing husincss with
this house will be sure of gcttiug the full value
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for their money, either in the purchase of a
carriage or in the line of repairing. Mr. Monaghan began operations here in 1880, and since
that time has turned out a large amount of
very satisfactory work. Three floors arc occ1;1pied, measuring ::io x 40 feet, and employment is
given to three assistants. Mr. Monaghan employs his evenin1Zs in teaching dancing, and as
leader of the Emerald Band furnishes music for
balls, parties, etc.

John T. Crippen, Dealer in Pianos,
Organs, Sheet-Music, Music Books, and Musical
:\Ierchandise of all kinds, Water Street, Ellsworth. The value of everything which tends
to add harmony and artistic beauty to our busy
life, and exercises such refining influences as
the art of Music, cannot be too highly estimated.
'!'he subject of this notice, Mr. John T. Crippen, has opened a store on Water Street, in this
city, for the sale of everything in the i.\[nsical
line, and is prepared to offer goods at the very
lowest prices, as he has his goods from first
hands, and in addition to Pianos and Organs,
may be mentioned J3alljos, Guitars, Accordeons,
etc. Sewing Machines are also kept in stock,
and it may be well to add here, that Mr. Crippen is the largest dealer in this line in this section, having sold more than one thousand
machines. It is very evident from tliis fact
that the gentleman is able to furnish first class
goods at the very lowest prices. Repairing is
done in all its branches, and with promptness
and despatch. Mr. Crippen is a native of T· enton, and has been in business in Ellsworth for
the past twenty-five years, and is widely known
for his honorable business methods, and enjoys
the confidence of his customers and the general
public.

D. M. Stuart, Groceries and Flour, Water
Street, Ellsworth. No mau can carry on the
retail grocery business in one community for
upwards of twenty-two years without knowing
many, and becoming widely known himself,
and when, at the end of the time we have specified, his busiirnss ii' Lirger tl1an ever before, and
he is personally held in the highest esteem, it is
evident that his business methorls mnst be
honorable and liberal, and his goods first-class
in every respect. The record of the establishment conducted by Mr. D. M. Stuart, on Water
Stront, has been such as we have Doterl, and a
visit to his store at the present time will show
that he was 11evei better p1 epared to meet the
demanrls of his customers than is now the case.
Two floors arc 11 tilizecl, of the dimensions of
iO x fi!J feet. and employment is afforrled to two
courteous anr! efficient assistants. Mr. 1->tuart
is it native of Scotland, and iu view of his long
and varied experience, it is not surprising that
he should thoroughly nnder,,tand the Grocery
husincss in all its many brnnches. Staple and
Fancy Ooods in this line are carried in stock,
having bern selected expressly for family trarle,
and are fully guaranteed as regards their purity
and desira11ility. Flour i:> made a specialty, and
all the popular brands are handled, customers
being supp!i<>d at the very lowest rates with
any desired quantity.
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B. I<', Joy, Photographer, Main Street,
John l{ief, Groceriee and Provisions,
Ellsworth. Although being photographed is Water Street, Ellsworth. It is by catering esno longer (thanks to the "instantaneous pro- pecially to family trarle, that Mr. John Kief,
cei;s," anrl many other improvements), the who is engaged in the salo of Groceries and
serious undertaking it ouce was, still a person Provisions OD Water Street, has worked up the
may be excused considerable hesitation i11 sub- very liberal patronage he now enjoys, and no
mitting his features to the tender mercies of one who has observed the methods by which
the camera, for all of us want to present as his establishment has been advanced to its pres·
good an appeann1ce as po,sible, and no one ent prominence, can begrudge him the success
cares to luwe rr pictorirrl libel of himself cir- attained, for it has been won, not by belittleing
culatecl, e~pecially at his own expense. It is competitors and seeking to injure any man, but
therefore with the idea of reurlcring onr readers by conscientious, intelligent rrnd untiring work
a service that we advise such of them as wish of the hardest kind. Mr. Kief was born in
photographs to p;1tronize Mr. B. F. Joy, of ()rrlais, and founded his present businesij in
Main Street. for we foe! positive that all that 1R84. fiooccupies two floors, measuring 24 x 30
skill and cx1w1·iencP, combined with good taste, feet. ancl employs sufficient help to enable him
can do towards securing them satisfaction, will to fill all orders with celerity aud accuracy.
bo done at this cstahlisluncnt. Mr. ,Joy, who is The stock on hand is a very full and varied
a native of fWHworth, fonn<letl his present busi- one, ranging from Tea to Flour, and from
ncss in 1870, and the work he has since turned Molasses to Kernsoae Oil. Canned goods are
out is the best prnof of his fitness for his pro- h;indled very extensively, and the pro<luctions
fe,sion. Ile has spared neither trouble nor ex- of the best-known and most reliable packers
pense in keeping fully up with the times as re- only are kept in stock. In the line of Teas,
gard~ his ap11aratu~ and equipment, and is to- Coffees, Spices and such Fancy GrocerieR, Mr.
day better prepared than ever before to rrs~ure Kief ha1:1 rea~on to take special pride in the
satisfaction to his patrons. The premises in goods furnishe<l to patrons, for it is often reuse inelucle four rooms, of the dimensions or marked among those who have tested them,
20 x 40 feet, and a reception-room moas11ring that their equal iH very hard to find elsewhere
13 x 15 feet, anfl employment is afforded to two for the money. The prices are reasonable in
competent assistants.
Mr. ,Joy is trnly an every department, aud cmtomers of this house
"artist photographer" in the full sense of that can depend on getting a fair equivalent for their
mnch·ahuse I term, <Lllrl whether he bri c.illerl money every time.
upon to nnclcrtake the perpetn:\tion of the round \
features of infancy, or the strongly m·irke<i
lineaments of ag-e, he will ho found fully equ[l.l
to the task.
, ();ttUJ>h,~11 & T•·ne Meat~ and Provisions,
I Ilides, Wool r.nd Skins,'Main Street, Ellsworth.
An est:ihlishmcnt which certainly has no reason
Clark & D tvis, Groc}ries arnl Provision~. to fear comparison with any similrrr enterprise
W:iter 8tre•~t. Ellsworth.
It h ovi<lont th it in this vicinity, is tlrnt conducted by Messrs.
amoug- the prominent entef'pl'isos of Ellsworth, Campbell & True, on i'>frrin Street, all<l since it
mention sh >ttl•I ho m 1<le of oue th,1t h 1cl its in· was Of'igifl[l.lly fon1Hled in 1--172, by Campbell,
ception so·ne twent,y·scven yea1·s ago. and in Loach & Co., it has ste:vlily advanced in public
the c;\se allt11l id t•J, t'iis is p<1rtic11L1f'ly e 11lerl favor, ancl strrmls today one <if the representrrfor, from tile fad th:1t it is a rcprest~nt1tivo 0110 tive enterprises of Uie cit.v. The present fi1·rn
in tn\ny w1ys. and In~ played u•> snnll tnrt in haR hecn in possession since 187~, rrn<l both the
the g1·owtil of tile city in which it is locatt•cl gentlemen constituting it arc mPmbers of the
\Vo rnf'cr to th:1t ""ndndi'd l>y \{Pssrs. Cl.irk & l•'rce Masons and n itives of thiH state, Mr.
Jl:Lvis. on W.ttPr 8trnnt, a!lcl only this mention Campbell having bcm1 born in Ellsworth, and
nfth<' firm's n 1rno is n•qnired to c.wso ITl<lllY of :\Ir. Tnw in Yarmont.h. Two Ooors are occutlw 0J,Je1 residents of J•;11sworth to assent to the pied, thdr ciimcnsions being 2~ x !JO feet, and
corrn..:tuess of t-h" position we hav" giveu I.his an oxclusivcly ret,,iil hnsiucss is done, p:uticufl'IJ>Ular housn. l:fhinn's w:is hcgnn in 181)1, Jar attoutio11 lwi11g' paid to family trade, and
unclnr tht linn 1J.1m<' of < lark, D 1viH & Co., the special !'(forts madn to h11ilcl up r1 large patron·
prPscut ;;tyl .. h;1vi11g hPt'll adopted in 1870. .\Ir. ag-o in thiH line. A very oxtcmsivc as~ortment
Clark w.1~ born in l:flcksport.. while ~Ir. l>wis i11 of ;\ltJ:ttH is alw:1yH c 1rriccl. an<! whether tho
:1 nativu ol llollis. and n•·ither of tllt'se gPntle- cost-li<•st tid·hits or tllf' chnape"t soup 11tock is
nwn c.111 n·•t>tin• introducti .. 11 to the hulk of on1· waut.Pcl, this <'Rt. thlishrnent is an excellent place
!Wswort.h rnulcrs, as they liav« long ra11kt•cl to visit. Employment is given to five as11iswith our l«adlfl~ 1•if-i;:Pns. Thn premi"«s oceu- tarilR. ancl it is a rare oecunence for a cn~
p1ccl -II<' ::ox Ii() f'<'ol 111 clin1«n~i•it1~. :111cl com tonwr to h:wCl to wait loug before being served,
prisf' two flo·•rs. lhcrp hPill'.{ an im111e1 1so t1!o·k as thu anaugc:m<lnts at h:111cl aro very c•implnto,
ca1 ri«d of l:rocPri<'~, l•'loflr .tnd /l'ct"l, mnploy· and a l:iq.(O amount of' h11si1H!SIJ c 111 be quickly
mP11t l1t'fll).: given to one elli ·i<·nt and con1 l<'ot1s h:111dlr<L 'J'he !co huHinos8 i11 also eng;\ged in
;i,sistant. B >flt ;-,tapl« :tn<l J<'.i1i"Y << •><'<'lit•s a 10 hy this ''onc<'rn to a considerahltJ dcg-!·ee, and
shown. and til« ;t~sortrnoilt of' <'anll 1d l;o•>d, is two ice-hot1s«8 are utilizefl, one nwasnnng !}0 x
part ic11l-1rly fine, cornprh11>g JJC'Cinwus of the
aucl tho other :l,O x :lO fec•t. Tl10 traclo iu i?e
procluctio11R of tho tno.;t pop11larc:ullli11g honso_H iR Rteadily i11crea111.ng. A RcYcnty·acre farm 1s
m the line of fn11ts, vq.-(!\hhl••s, etc. Flour is oporatPd hy this l1nn, and a 11la11g-hto1·-house
m:1<le a specialty, and is olforccl «ither hyhagor connected with their hnRinesR, thus en:ibling
barrel, at th« vory ln~vc•t !',\los. while it8 rgnlity th<'rn to supply beef flt l>ottom pnces, LO B:ir
c.umot bl' !llHJJ i•scfi 111 thr-1 state.
I!arhtH' :ind otlwr places.
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Boston Clothing Store, N. S. Salisbury,
Proprietor, Main Street, Ellsworth. One of tba
most useful establishments possible in a com·
munity, is such as is conducted by Mr. N. S.
Salisbury, on Main Stretit, and as his i;{Ooda are
not only indispensable in kind, but fine in
quality, and low in price, it is only
natural that his trade should be a large
and increasing one.
Mr. Sallsbury is a
native of Eden, Me., and inaugurated his
present enterprise in 1878. One floor is occupied, having the dimensions of 2() x 65 feet, and
an extremely heavy 11tock is carried, comprii;ing
Men's Outfittings of almost every variety.
Those wishing anything in the line of Headymade Clothing, will find it to their advantage to
visit Mr. Salisbury, as his establishment is not
called the "Boston Clothing Store" for nothing,
and the assortment shown of fashionable and
thoroughly made garm1mts, can only be properly appreciated after actual inspection. Suits
are on hand, designed for either dress or business wear, and some styles are to be had fitted
for both purposes, and elegant and correct at
all times. If a customer prefers to have his
clothing made to order, Mr. Sallsbury is also
ready to accommodate him, as he carries a fine
selection of foreign and domestic Woolens, etc.,
to choose from, and conducts one of the best
equipped Merchant Tailoring establishments in
the entire city. A perfect fit is guaranteed,
and as a force of eight skilled assistants is employed, work can be done at short notice without being slighted in any respeet. A full line of
hats and oaps is carried, as well as n-ents' Furnishing Goods in the latest styles and patterns,
and in every department of the business the
same low prices prevail.
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G. A. Parcher, Wholesale and Retail
Druggist, Ellsworth. In every civilized community of any size, the druggist occupies a
position of great importance, and few, if any,
branches of trade could be less readily dispensed with than that carried on by him. The
stock of a well-appointed modern drug store is
wonderful and remarkable for its size and
variety, and the magnitude of its scope, for it is
not too much to say, that there is not a corner
of the habitable globe but some of its
characteristic productions arc represented.
From the moss of the far north, to the bark of
the tropics, the vegetation of every clime is
given a showing, and when it is remembered
that all these wirlely-varying agents, to say
nothing of chemicals and minerals without end,
must be handled and properly combined in the
ordinary course of business, some conception
of what is required and expected of a druggist
may be had. Of those engaged in this calling,
located in Ellsworth, none bears a higher reputation for intelligence and skill, than does Mt".
G. A. !'archer, who handles drugs both at wholesale and retail, am! occupits three floors,
measuring 22 x 55 feet, on Main Street. He is
a native of Ellsworth, and is connected with
both the Free Masons and the Odd Fellows. It
was in the year 1865 that he commenced
operations, and a very large patronage has
been built up, a specialty being made of the
compounding of physicians' prescriptions,
which are put up without delay and at reasonable rates. Employment is given to three
assistants, and customers are assured prompt
and polite service. i\Ir. Parcher is agent for the
American Express Company, and can forward
parcels to any part of the country.

Geo. P. Osgood, Livery aud Sale Stable,
Franklin Street, Ellsworth.
There are no
livery stables in this city more worthy of liberal
patronage than that c:onducted by George P.
P. W. For<l, Fruits, Confectionery and
Osgoorl, on Franklin Street, and we can offer Cigars, J\Iain Street, Ellsworth. It is by no
no better advice to those desiring to secure a means to the imposing wholesale establisha team for any occasion than to give this firm ments tbat one must look for the most signifitheir order. Mr. Osgood begau operations in cant signs of the commercial prosperity of a
1877, and has gained a high repntation for the town, city, county or state, for it should be reexcellence of the service rendered to patrons, membered that it is the retailer who comes into
and the reasouableness of his charges. His the closest contact with the people, and unless
stables are 40 x 80 feet in dimensions. and are he is prosperous, or in other words, unless the
maiutained in the same neat mid trim condition people have the means and the disposition to
that has excited so much favorable remark in purchase of him, there is no use in seeking for
the case of the vehicles arnl horses furnished to evidcnc~s of profitable ,business e!sewhere, for
the public. No matter whether a pcr~on is none will he found. 1 herefore, m pursuance
used to driving or not, he neecl not fear to of this method, a call was made on ~fr. P. \V.
procure a horse from these stables, aK a word Ford, doing business on J\Iain Street, as his was
t~ tho pr~>prietor :Viii result in his bei.ng fur- 1 k~1owu to be a fairly repres~ntative house of i?i
uished with an a111mal that may be dnven by krnd. Mr. Ford \Vas born 111 Ell~worth, and is
the most timid or inexperienced with perfect j very well known here indeed. lfe inaugurated
safety, provi<lcd of conrse that ordinary care be the enterprise he now conducts in the year 1886,
used. Mr. George Osgoocl is a native of this and has had no 1ea~on to complain of the patcity, and ranks with the best known of our ronage accorded him, for it has already reached
busineAs men. Uc has good reason to be proud very respectable proportions. One floor is ocof Iii~ stable, anrl takes every occasion to add to cu pied, measuring 18 x 40 feet, and the articles
the elliciPncy of the accommo<httions he fnr- 1in 11tock inclnde Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars,
nisbes. Employment is afforded to four assist- Tobacco, etc. Of those first-11amed, a fine
ants, aud all orders will be filled at tho shortest agsortment is carried, comprising both foreign
notice, or carriag"s brought to the houses of• and domestic varieties in their season, and the
patron! at any <lesirccl time. Tho utmost ) Confectionery on hand is warranted to be fresh
courtesy is extended to all, and ladieH need have and free from adulteration. Cigars and Tono hesitation in visiting this firm's establish- bacco are offered in all grades and at all prices,
ment.
and Smokers' Articles are also handled largely.
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E. E. ,Joy, .Jewelry. Watche~ ancl f'lo<"ks,
)fain a11d S1att• .StrcPIR, Ellsworth. In hut vpry
fc" hianchc of trade i. th<'rn as much oppor.
tu11ity for deceit and imposition as is possihlo
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fonncl that they conlrl not scorn to obtain just
what they w:u1tp<] in tho way of meat, at any
price. :-\oll', :1lthongh it is true that 110 animal
haH cvPr been <li~covcrcd that was oll to11rlcrloi11, still if tlw right plac" be visitPd, 011e can
generally obtain the C'hoicPst ancl most tooth~011w of cuts, ancl \\O know of 110 Pstahlishmcut
h<'l ter a hie to nfforcl satisfaction in this rc•spcct,
than that condnctecl hy Mr. L. C. Beckwith, on
.Main Strnot. 01w lloor, 18 x .Jo f't•ct in dimonHions is occupied, aud a largo :me! finely sl'lcctod
assortment of meats is constautly on J1and,
which is well worth tlw iuspPction of the
c;1refnl and well iuforme<l hnyor. It incluclos
l!co('f, Pork, Lam h, .Mutton, V cal, I! ams, Smoked
:\!<•at, Ptl'., a11cl is offered at prices which must
win tho npprnval of all. .lllr. Beckwith is a
uativc of this city. Ile span·s uo pJiort to acco11111HHl:lte bis many 1·11sto111ers in tho best
JWRsihlo ma1111or, and all ct.llcrij are assured
prompt ancl polite attention.

E. Boust>,y, Mnnufarturcr ancl Dealer in
DoorR, Saf.h ancl Bliucls, Winrlow Franws, Mouldings, llr:u~kl'ts, Hall's Steam Mill, Water Street,
F:llsworth. Those of our rt'adt•rR who may wish
any cl<-scriptio11 of Wood·working done, would
clo well t.o call on .\Ir. K Bonsey, at Hall's
Steam .:Ifill, on Water l:itrcct, for there i~ no
cslahli11hmc11t in tow11 bPtter eq11ippccl for work
of thi11 kind, or c1pablo of filling onlPrs at
Khortcr notice ancl in a mor<· ~ati11factory rnann1·r. Thi!! enterprise was iuanguratcd in 1K74
hy )Icssrh. E. & ::i. I>. Bonsey, pa ·sing into the
1i:111c111 of its present proprietor in IS7l-i. lie is a
native of this city, and a member of the Free
\fasous, anrl has a thoro11~h a111l in:imate
knowleclge of the Wood working business,
which (ln:ihlc11 him to carry it 011 to tho l>cst
possible advantage.
The premi8C8 utilized
comprise three floor~. the dimensions of which
an• .:ox ii:; feet; abo, tlry-honsti, th1 co floor11, :lO x
'IC! fcot,capahle of cl ryi11g lOO,IJIXl feet of !um bt1r at
a timu. Dry L11mh1·r con tautly 011 hancl. A
sixty htHllt:·powf'1 e11gi11" i tmployf'd to clrivo tho
lll'L'l's~.n.v 111achi111·ry.
l>om·11, Sa11h, Blinds,
Window Framn , .\lo11ltlingR all!! Br.u·kol!I arn
extl'lll\ivPly ma1111f1ct11rcd ancl sold at wh1ile ale
and rPtail, and .Ji)! ~awiug, l'laning, .\l:ltchin)!,
!1111 irw, ,\lorti ini.: a11d cvNy dc•scdption of
,Johhi~g work i d1111e prnn1ptly, in tho most
1mti f.1etory i;tylc .111<1 at. n•a•onahlo r.1te .
Wi11cl1>1v <ll.1s. 1111d Putty an· t!Palt in, and
Pith1·r rPLdl 01· \Ylroll'salti hnyt rs \\ill find th.it
.\Ir. 1:111. ey <',Ill oiler tht>m SJH'<'ial :1clva11tages
in m 111y r<' I" ct . Iii~ traclf' is alrt>acly a very
ext ·11 ive 011t• and I Ht adily incrt>asing.

in the sale of j1wrelry, ancl it may hP acccptccl as
a fact, that in the va~t majority of casPs,
nothing is to he gained by patronizing unknown or unreliable clcalcrs, ev('n if tl11•y aclvorti c to sell consiclt>r.1hlv bPlow the· mark('t rateg.
What is commonly kiwwn a "chl'ap j1 wclry,"
i , in tho long n111, 11Pithcr n~cful 11or ornamt•11tal, ancl as far a~ actual v.1htf' i8 co11c<'rnPcl, is
really thci mo. t expP1tSivc possible. Thero is
moro than Olli' hon (' in this c:itv that nm ho
dt'pendt'd 011 to fu1 ni h st1 ictl.v rclhhlo jcm•lry,
etc., I.Jut there an• 110110 which offer lht·ir p:1tronR
hctt r gooc!R, at lowPr prke , I h 111 may he
found at tho ci1tahlishmt'11t of whil'h .\Ir. E. K
,Joy is tho pioprit'for, !or 1lpd it thf' c•oritt•r of
[ in and, lit St1cctK.
Thi g1·ntlcman "a
1>0111 in Ellsw111lh, .incl is ;i mt'mht'r of th<' Odd
J<'ollow. lie hegan hu i11t·ss h(Jrtl in Pli', and
his ruput 1tio111or f,ti1 cl1·,ili11c atlfl low 111 i<'t' is
aln .1dy firmly c• t 1hli l11•d. '1'111 •lfott 01'<'llplt>rl,
is of tl11 1l111w1111in11 of ~O 2 ft·t•I, nwl !'fill·
t:iin an extt•n ivc 111cl Wt II t lt~1·ft•d sltlC'k of
,Jewelry, \\ .1 he ind <'IPt'k , \\hiC"h iR wt•ll
wortb of' t x lllllllilt.011 l1y 111.v 01ui "i liing
nnytl11n)! iu the 0 !1111
\ d111 ahln and 11 liablo \\atcl1 i 111111 thi11g th.it no 1111 i1wR11 nn11
can 1111'111 cl to lot \\ itliout 11owucl iyH, nnd ~Ir.
,Joy i pi pa1cd to lll'l•lv 11<•!1 .111 .11twlt• at lhc
('. \V. ('urrit•r, l'laning and T11111i11g 'fill,
v ry low<'Ht 111 irk Pt 1at •
\ 1·011 id1•rnhlf'
Taricty of I lot•k 1 • I 11 c.uricd, .11111 .ill good 011 \\'at11·. tn• t, l•ll \~111lh. ltrcqniro avmy
1"011Hiclo1 hie 1u11111111t of 1· 1pit1l fo 1 p1opcrly
ro \\il11aut d to p1ovc ;11 t .i11 rcp1 ·ntu l.
t·qnip ,1planing1111<.l tullling mill, and tlic I' t !J.
Ii hlll<'llt of 0110 Ill 11 t'Ollllllllllily, i so gn•at :\
J,. ('.Bede with, Jent ~l.1rkul, )f iin Strt•Pt, p11hli,• r1111vc11iP11ec, th:it !ht• "' tde11t11 of' this
,Jls orth. ·ot\\1th tn11di11g tho many honsl' vic•iJllty h,no t< a 011 to f'o11~1.1t11lat them t•lvoH
cng11god in th
le of me t 111 tit! viciuity, It i on tl11 f' i tcncn of 0110 o wt•ll prnpar ti to
an uud ui bl f.1ct that tl1e ti< rnand 101 'ho1co 111cElf all d •111 mds npon 1 , a that t·o11dncted hy
cu llJ>J ar to cXf'l'l'd tit,., ttJ>]>ly. 'I h1•1 c .Lft• U. W. ('11rril.'1, ot W.ltor St1cot. 'J'IHl tmterfew of our ll'.Hlers J1v111j! i11 Ell \\fll th, awl kucp· pri 1 i11 qm•11twn wa in1111gu1 tt•<I in I ti, :11111
ing hon , hut h 1ve nt omc t1111e or other it 0011 h1•t•a1no ovid1•nL that it 11rojectors wero
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enterprise was inaugurated in 1867, and has
steadily developed until now it is the leading
one of the kind in this vicinity. The firm is
made up of Messrs. Z. and C. R. Foster, the
former being a native of Bristol, Me., while the
latter was born in this city. Mr. C. R. Foster
is connected with both the Free Masons and
Odd Fellows, and both bis father and himself
are very widely known in Ellsworth and
vicinity, where their honorable and reliable
business methods are thoroughly appreciated.
The Main Street establishment comprises two
floors, of the dimensions of 25 x 50 feet, and
there is also occupied a well-equipped manufactory on Water ::ltreet, measuring 40 x 80 feet.
Employment is afforded to four assistants, and
the business done is by no means confined to
this city. Undertaking is attended to at the
shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
Smith Brothers, Dry Goods, Boots and rates, and patrons may implicitly rely on receivShoes, lfats and Caps, etc., Main Street, Ells- ing faithful and skilful i;ervice in every respect.
worth. Wben ono observes the invariable results of honesty, fair dealing and enterprise, as
applied to a business undertaking, and contrasts
H. A. & H. N. Pierce, Manufacturers of
them with the equally invariable results of de- Patent Gang Lathes, Foundry, etc., Off Water
ceit and imposition, it is enough to mak11 any Street, Ellsworth, Me. Among the prominent
thoughtful person wonder why the latter course manufacturing enterprises which have exerted
of conduct is ever followed. True, the public a powerful influence in the extension of Ellsma,y be imposed upon and "gulled" for a time, worth's commerce, etc., mention should be
and at the inception of an undertaking con- made of that conducted by Messrs. H. A. & H.
ductod on such principles, or rather such a lack N. Pierce, as the machines produced by this
of principles, large profits may be made, but de- concern are shipped to all parts of the country,
tection is sure to follow sooner or later, and and are universally conceded to have no supewhon fraud is once discovered, or even sus- I riors for the purposes to which they are speepected, the confidence of the community is ially adapted. The undertaking in question
irretrievably lost. On the other hand, where was begun in 1884, and there has already been
business is conducted in the manner which that built up a large and increasing trade, for it has
of Smith Brothers has been, we find that, ~1- been the aim of this house from the flr<: to
though the sales mity not be so large at first, spare neither trouble nor expense to produce
they are bound to steadily and rapidly increase, so superior an article that it could not be disand that no advertisement can equal that of pensed with among manufacturers having ocgiving every customer reliable goods at fair casion for its services, and it is gratifying to be
rates. The firm alluded to inaugurated its 1 able to say that this result has been fully atpresent enterprise in 188:l, and it has already , tained. The Patent Gang Lathes and Stave
been proved worthy of the highest confidence Machines manufactured by Messrs. H. A. & H.
and the most liberal patronage. It is consti- N. Pie1ce are in use throughout the United
tuted of ~lessrs. I<'. K and J:<'. S. Smith, both of States, and have for some time been accepted
whom were bom in Ellsworth, the hitter beina as the standard of what such devices should be.
connected with the Odd Fellows. Two floo1~ Two fl,)ors are utilized, of the dimensions of 40
are occupied, and a fine assortment of Dry x 00 feet, and an engine of sixty horse-power is
Goods, D11ots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and Fancy in use. An extensive Foundry is maintained
Goods of all kinds is carried. J3y a steady ' in .connection with the enterprise, employment
adherence to the maxim "quick sales and bemg afforded to eight skilled hauds. Mr. H. A.
small profits," a large business h:ls been built Pierce is a native of Bangor, and a member of
up, and no house in town offers more genuine 1 the Free Masons, while his associate in business
iuducemeuts to its patrons.
was born in this city. Thoroughness of workmanship and excellence of material, are the
chief characteristics of this concern's productions, and this, together with their ingenious
z. Foster & Son, Manufacturers of Caskets and
effective desig-ns, afford ample explanation
and Collins; also Undertakers, :Jo Main Street,
Ellsworth. lt is obvious that where the of the favor they have met with.
maunfacture of <'askcts and Gotlins and the
business of Undertaking are combined, there
Dr. G. W. Bragdon, Dentist, Main Street,
must be an opportunity for the interests of Ellsworth. There are few professions in which
cconorny being s11hservt!d without any corres- personal characteristics count for more than in
ponding lowering of tho character of the goods that of the Dentist, and none in which skill and
oriwrviccs rendered, and this being the case, it quickue~s of movement are of more practical
is not to be wondered at that the houHe of Z. value. It is unfortunately true that many denFoster & Son, doing business at No. 30 Main tal operations are, of necessity, painful, but the
Str ct, Ellsworth, an1l Har Harbor should be degree of suffering experienced by the patient
able to meet all the demands upon it with a depends largely upon the fitness of the operaskill and taste which has fairly won for it the tor, more so, in fact, than is generally supposed.
exceptional reputation it now enjoys. This In the extraction of teeth, for instance, one
destined to achieve success, as the patronage
from the start was large and appreciative, and
the character of the work turned out was such
as to cause orders to come in from all about the
vicinity of Ellsworth. The premises in use are
sixty feet square, and contain some of tho latest
improved wood-working machinery which is
run by steam power. Employment is given to
seven assistants, and orders can be filled at the
shortest notice when circumstances require.
Planing or Turning of all descriptions is done
at the very lowest rates, and in a manner that
is warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Mr.
Currier is a native of 13angor, and a man of
fifteen years practical exporience in this line of
business, and is highly estecroed in this vicinity.
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dentist will have the offending molar out before
another one would have ceased displaying the
array of instruments, which some seem to consider it essential to torture their customers with
the sight of. When we use these pages to recommend Dr. G. W. Bragdon to our readers as a
skillful, experienced, and conscientious Dentist,
we have no idea of decrying others who may
follow the same profession in this vicinity, and
simply wish to state that those desiring the services of an educated practitioner, who combines
gentleness with firmness, and sp1·ed with accuracy, will do well to give Dr. Bragdon a call.
His rooms arQ located on l'rfain Stroot, and are
very conveniently fitted up for the purposes for
which they are used. The Doctor is a native of
Lamoine, and has a large circlo of friends in
this city. He began operation11 here in 188:3,
and the public have not been backward in
showing their appreciation of his skill, so that
his business ia already a largo one.

D. H. Epps & Son, Groceries and Provisions, Main Street, Ellsworth. It must be
apparent to all that an establishment which has
maintained a position in the front ranks of
Ellsworth business enterprises for over thirty
years must be especially worthy of mention at
our hands, and as this is the record held by
that of which Messrs. D. H. Epps & Son are
the proprietors, located on Main Street, we take
plea6ure in bringing it to the attention of onr
readers. Operations were begun in 18ii7 by Mr.
D. !I. Epps, and the business was continued by
~hi.s gentleman alon.e up to 1880, when the existrng c?-partne~slnp was formed, Mr. II. A.
Epps be111g .adm1tte~l to the firm. Both part·
ners arc natives of Rllsworth, and both are so
well and favorably known here as to render
further c~mment unnecessary, although per~aps we might a1lrl ~hat the youug~r Mr. Epps
~s a ~ember o.f the Free J\Iasons. 'Ibo prem.1ses
m u~e c'?_:np11se two floo!·s, of the d1mens1ons
of 26 x .6.J feet, a1ul spac10.us accommodat10ns
a!e furmshc<l for the carryrn,g of ~ most extens~~~ and compl?te stoc,~ of C.-roco.r~es a~rl Prov1s1?ns of all km.ls. .1 hose familiar with the
busrncss meth?ds of this concern need not bP tol.d
that every article leavmg the cstahl1shment 1H
guaranteed to provo just as ropreRented., and no
one can .trailc h~ro long w!thout finrl111g ont
that <t11ahty co11~1dor"cl, their. pnc(•s are as low
as tl.ie lowest. l~mpl!lyment 1~ affi)l'(loil to two
c~u1 t"o.us a111l .compo~out assistants, .and .the
p1.ompt1tudo with wluoh onlen1 are l11le1l 111 a
p1om1ncnt feature 111 tho management of tho
busmcss.

men, and owes its present prosperity largely to
their confidence in it. He who forms the
habit of saving even a very small portion of his
income regularly, and depositing it in a savings
bank, may not be on the high-road to wealth,
but he is certainly doing everything in his
power to provide against unforseen contingencies. We believe that if the managers of
every similar institution followed the exampla
set by those in charge of the Hancock County
Savings Bank, in regard to giving the fullest
publicity to their financial con di ti on, there
would not only be much more confidence placed
in them, but workingmen would be encouraged
to inform themselves as to the details of the investment of capital, and thus arrive at a more
correct understanding of the principles underlying its use. On the authority of Mr. Fred E.
Hichards, Bank Examiner, we are ablo to state
that in January, 1887, the deposits in the IIancock County 8avings Bank had reached the
total of $152,618.05, the reserved fund being
$5,748.80, and the profits, $2,703.61. The smplus above all liabilities amounted to $10,433.86,
and the annnal expenses were $1,000. Circumstances considered, we doubt if a better showing can be made in this state. The President,
l\Ir. J. F. DaviR, and Treasurer, Mr. Charles C.
Burrill, are both natives of Ellsworth, and
certainly need no personal mention here. The
TruRtees consist of l\Iessrs. ,J. J<'. Davis, M. B.
Coolidge, Myrick Avery, John F. Whitcomb and
M. S. Salsbury, and their work is the best proof
of their ability.

Murch & Bousey, Machinists, Water
Street, Ellsworth. The house of Murch &
Housey is one of the principal enterprises of
Ellsworth devoted to the production of Machinery for m:rnufacturers' uses. The indnstry was
inaugurated in 188-l, and since its establishment
it has always been successful in meeting the requirements of tho trade. Their establishment
i11 admirably equipped with the best improved
machinery, and under the management of Mr.
William Small as foreman, who has had twenty
years' experience in this business, the work cannot prove otherwise th:tn satisfactory. They
manufacture Uang La tho, and Holt Machines,
Holmes' i:itavc Machines, lleadi11g ;\!~chines,
Derricks for Htone QuarricH, anil all kinds of
:'>fachino Work. A suflicient number of wprkmen aro Clllployed, a 11 d the coustrnction of
machinery is promptly executed, an<l tho matcri:ils used aro the very host, so that tho prorluctions of this houso havo an u1wxcellerl reputation for power and durability. Jobbing, and
repairing of all kinrls of machinery receive
special attm1t.ion, arul all work is guaranteed to
H:uicock County Savings Bank, give satisfaction.
Ellsworth. If it wero moro generally 11uder.r. M. Hale ,.rv, Co., Livery Stahle, ~fain
stoo1! by workingmen that it i11 hv 110 nwrrns
always thoso who nrc lo11de:1t iu their protcs- Street, lrnHworth. Tho chances arc, that should
tati•ms that h:1Ve theii· intPrc ts mo~t trnly at a Htrangor itt lWHworth stop a perscm on the
heart, we would have fowor "labor troubles," Rtreot ancl inquire where a good Livery Stahle
and the occupation of mauy a lou1l-mouthccl might J,o found, he woulcl, wit,hout he~itatiou,
demagogue wonlil he gouo forever. A lthongh he <lircctcd to that conrlucted hy .r. M. !Tale &
11uch an institution as tho" llanco<'k ('ounty Sav- Co., 011 Main 8treot; an<l tho certainty i~, that
ings Hank" is a purnly bn~itll'SH enterprise, and proviclcil he know a goorl horHe an1l carriage
makes no prd1•1111ions to ho a ch,1ritahle or when he Haw them, ho would have 110 rea~on to
"co-operative" undertaking. still it is c~11mhle rcgrpt having follower! inHtructions. Tho estabof rendering most eU1cit nt service to working- liHhmont canied on liy the firm mentioned was
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founded in 1854, and during the past third of a
century has become generally considered as one
of the " institutions" of Ellsworth. Those
carrying it on are Messrs. J. M. Hale, J. M.
Hale jr., T. E. Hale, and D. McFarland. All
these gentlemen arc natives of this city, and al!
are connected with the Free Masons, with the
exception of l\fr.J.M. Hale jr., who belongs to the
Odd Fellows. The senior partner has occupied
the position of collector of the port, and Mr. McFarland was postmaster for eight years. The
premises in use aro of the dimensions of 30 x 60
feet, and employment is given to two assistants.
The accommodations furnished arc of the best,
and will be found to present a most refreshing
contrast to those too often offered by public
stables. Not only are the horses and carriages
first-class, but they are maintained in such a
cleanly oondition as to cause them to appear to
the best possible advantage. The drives in and
about Ellsworth are noted for their attractiveness, and in no other form of amusement are
health and pleasure so combined as in driving
in the open air.
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low rates, quality considered. The inception of
this undertaking was in 1867, and the heavy
patronage now enjoyed, has been gained simply
by reason of the evident superior and reliable
nature of the articles handled, together with the
equitable prices put on the same. The firm is
constituted of Messrs. A. W. Cushman and E.
R. Jordan, both of these gentlemen being
natives of Ellsworth, members of the Free
Masons and very well known about town. The
premises utilized comprise four floors, of the
dimensions of 44 x 5i\ feet, and in addition to
the many styles of Furniture on hand, an extensive assortment of Paints, Oils, etc., is shown,
Caskets and Coffins are also supplied, and a
general Undertaking business is done. All
orders in this department will be given that
prompt and careful attention so grateful in
such cases, and no pains will be spared to
render perfectly satisfactory service in every
respect. The terms will be found very moderate
and fair, and entire charge of arrangements
will be taken if desired.

Tracy and Spurling, Manufacturers of
C. H. Grindal, Groceries and Provisions, Carriages, Sleighs, etc., Franklin Street, EllsWater Street, Ellsworth. Seventeen years is worth. Although it is a comparatively easy
quite a long period of time, and when a busi- matter to construct a handsome carriage or
ness enterprise has been prosecuted for such an sleigh by the liberal use of paint and varnish1
extended term, and then stands higher than still the old proverb hits the nail on the hea<1
ever before in the estimation of its patrons, it when it says, "handsome is that handsome
is only fair to presume that its management is does," and the finest appearing of vehicles is of
of genuine merit and reliability. Such is the but little value unless it bas other and more
record of that of which :\1r. C. H. Grindal is the practical qualities to recommend it. Strength,
proprietor, and, it may be added, that with lightness, durability, style: all these qualities
every year of its existence, it has gained new must be combined in a carriage before it can be
friends and supporters. The reason of this is considered as first-class, and it is owing to their
to be found, no doubt, principally in the close success in striking this combination, that the
and persistent personal attention which ]\fr. productions of Messrs. Tracy & Spurlin6 have
Grindal lrn.s given to the undertaking, for there gained the high reputation they now enjoy.
ia a world of truth in the old saying, "if you Both gentlemen comprising this firm are natives
want a thing well done, do it yourself." He is of this city, and are well and favorably known
a native of Penobscot, and is a member of the throughout this section. The business was
Free Masons, having many friends in Ellsworth founded in 1879, and_ bas increased steadily
and vicinity. The premises utilized are of the from yea_r to year, until a. lar&'e patronage ~as
dimensions of 2G x 56 fret, and comprise two been g_au~ed. The premises m use c.ompnse
floors, which are well stocked with a finely- I two bmldmgs and fou~ flo<;>rs, Ill:easurmg 40 x
selected assortment of Groceries and Provisious 40, and 40 x 55 feet rn d1mens1ons, and the
of all kinds. It is .Mr. Grindal's desire to be manufacture of Light and Heavy Carriages,
able to promptly meet any legitimate demand Sleighs, P~ngs, Harnesses, etc., is carri.,.e~ on,
which may be made on a first-class establish- and tfere 1s also kept a first-c!as~ Sale, Llvery,
ment such as he conducts and to attain this and .Feed Stable, and Horse Olippmg and Shoecnd, iie keeps his stock f~ll in every depart- ing, an~ Blacksmith work of all description is
ment, and strive~ always to supply goods at the d<?ne with neatness and _despatch. Our ~p~ee
lowest market rates. The quality of everything ~vill '.1ot allow u.s to descnb~ the many famhties
sold is fully warranted, and such facilities are 111 this well-eqmpped estabhshment, an~ we can
at hand as e11ahle .Mr. Grindal to fill orders with only say they are of the best, work berng done
uniform promptness and accuracy.
promptly and at low rates.

A. W. Cushman &

H. W. Holt, Variety Store, l\fain Street,
Co., Furniture, Ellsworth. It was apparent.ly the general opin-

Caskots, Paints ancl Oils, Undertaking, Franklin ion. expressed by some, and held in secret by
Street, Ellsworth. An entcrp1 ise which, al- others, that there was no opening here for an
thoul-{h of comparatively recent establishment, establishment similar to that founded by Mr.
has already attracted tho attention and a large rr. \V. Holt, in 1887, and when he first began
share of the patronage of the public in general, operations there were not a few who propbesii>d
is that of which Mcssr~. A. W. Cushman & Co. / swift and certain failure. Bnt time has amply
are the propriC'tors, and the warerooms of this justified Mr. Holt'~ busines~ sagacity, and the
concern, Jocatc·cl on l!'ranklin Street, are well public have long ~ince learned that his store
worthy a visit from anyone interested in l<'nrni- is a most desirable place to patronize in mc•re
ture, etc., as a very full and varied stock is respects than one. lforein lies the secret of his
carried, and goods are offered at surprisingly exceptional success. He' has exercised the most
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intelligent judgment in selecting a stock of II for the stock is made up of such a :-mber
goods that could not fail to be in active dcmarnl, productions that it would seem as if l\Ir. Holt
and has attracted a heavy custom by retailing could never remember the half of thE'm without
articles at the smallest possible margin of profit. referring to his well-filled shelves. But for all
O~ course when tho public became acquainted that 110 can, and is prepared to offer bargains
with those facts, there could he but 0110 result, in about every line of goods ho handles. He is
and ~ust what that was, a visit to and an iu- a native of Imsworth , and is very well known in
spect10n of the store, will amply demonstrate. this city. Ho warrants all article~ sold to prove
'l'ho premises in use oompri8o one floor and ll as reprosented, anrl will cheerfully conect any
basement, measuring 20 x GO feet. This is a mist[tko which 1m1y occur.
"variety store" in the full sense of tho term,

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

OI--1D,_I'OWN

•

~jl ROM its romantic and beautiful situation, and the wonderful possibilities of

~

growth anrl development now opening before it, as well as its long and honorable history in the past, Ol<ltown is worthy of clistingnishecl prominence in
, fi the annals of :M:iine. The Indians userl to be Rpecially delighted with this
y1lace, on account of its peculiar beauti<·A and privileges, an<l gave it the name of Pannauwanshek, of which the exact translation is not now known, but it ii; certain that
it meant sorncthing very gnod, to the ahorigi11al view. The Penobscot, or Tarratine
Indians ma,]c P:mnauwaushek th<'ir capital, and long bcfon· the English scttlerl here
the French came rlown awl erecter[ a chapel, where the prirnits instrncted the natives.
Then <':till<' th<· Engl iRh, and early in the eolonial liiHtory of this region, and probalily
dnrin" the eighth de<·:l!le of the eighteenth century, a strong fort was cr<'ctc<l h<•ro
by thl'rn, to Herve as an outpost and keep onh;r among the fn<lians. ltcv. Daniel
J,ittlc was on1• of th1· first Englishmc•n to visit this n•gion, and ht•coming greatly atta<'hecl to tlll' Tarratin<'s, a111l th<·y to hi111, for lH' He<·111!l to have lic<·11 a nol)lo chara<"ter,
he sp<'IIL many y<':tl'H in th<· locality, i11Rtl'll<"ti11g tl1<•111 in tl)(' rndimcnts of Hccular :mrl
religious I nowlcd"c. This tribe wa~ givl'n a rcsl'I'vation, <"onsisting of 111Lmero11s
isl:mrls in this part of the l'l'noli~eot, and long o<·<·upi ''l th<·m, until through <legr•11eraey anrl effeminacy the trib1~ rnelt<'rl :tll'ay for<'V('I'. A frw Rcatt1!r<'<l n•mnant
still remain, giving !lliglit conceptions of the noliility an<l gra<"e of the old-time 'I'ar-

~

.d

ratin<'S.
Olrltown '\a~ originally a part of Orono, which was incorporaterl as a town in
lSOG, and includerl many of the pres<·nt towns in this region. One of the first Eng-
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lishmen to visit this region was John Marsh, who came here in 177 4, but did not settle. Among the earliest of the settlers in this neighborhood were Richard Winslow
and Moses Brown. During the Revolutionary War, attention was directed away
from this locality, and it was not until after the cessation of hostilities, that the wilderness began to be at all appreciably diminished. After the war a considerable boom
occurred in this section, and settlers began to pour in and develop the country. In
1798 the first saw mill was set up by "Winslow, and this was a most important event
in the initial growth of Oldtown. Among the settlers at the close of the century
were Jackson Davis and Col. Eben Webster who took a prominent part in the advancement of local affairs at this time. The war of 1812 caused attention to be withdrawn for seYeral years, and it was long after it had ceased before the same impetus,
so noticeable at the beginning of the century, was regained. Indeed, it would seem
that not until within the last few years, has this spirit returned in anything like its
pristine strength. Slow but steady progress was made through the third and fourth
decades, and in 1840, the population had become 2,345. In M:areh of this year Oldtown was incorporated as a separate town under its present name. The first selectmen were Samuel Cony, J oslrna \Vood and Samuel Pratt. The first clerk was John
N. Ililliard.
In the year 1846 occurred one of the most destructive floods ever seen on the Penobscot. Owing to a loug <lelay in the breaking of theice, and the accumulation of vast
quantities of the same, when the spring freshets came with more than usual size and
force, the reslllt w:1s a great <leluge. It swept through the valley with irresistible
fury, <1estroying a vast amount of property and many lives, and the sad effects were
long painfully visible here. In 1850 the population had risen to 3,087, and a decacle
later, in 1860, it was 3,8!i0. The people were prepared for the Rebellion, and entered
into it with strong arnl noble purposes. The first appeals for men and money were
promptly an<l liberally responcled to, and throughout the war the same spirit was admirably maintained. All the regiments which went from Bangor, contained large
quota~ of Ol<llown'::; citizens, an<l nobly did they acquit themselves in the fight, to the
honor of their country and their native town. The town has not been slow to appre-ciate and honor the heroism of her soldier boys.
The close of the war was marked by a sa•l ·occurrence, by far the most depressing
in local history. On the 17th of April, lSG.), only a little more than a week after the
surrender at Appomattox, and while the town was sadly engaged in commemorating
the tragic <leath of PreRi'1ent Lincoln, a great fire broke out which threatened to lestroy ahnm;t the whole town. All night and part of the next day it raged, <lestroying two ehurehes, two school houses, a whole block of mills, the railroad station, and
twenty.two other buil<liugs. The whole loss exceeded $100,000 in value, and it was a
crippling blow for some time to the town. The old ;;treets hegan grarlually however
to he rebuilt, ancl in a more seieutific manner. .M odern structures look the place of
anti<piate<l relics of the past, and new business began to replace the ol<l, so that within the '1ecade almmit every trace of the great fire had <lisappeared. In 1870, the population h:t<l incrcase<l to 4,07~, arnl the valuation to >.lGS!,300. The next decade was
one chiefly of lo~~ and <lisappointmen t, an<l of partial retrogradation. The great fail-
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ures which overran the country about 1873, and the hard times which continued up
to about 1880, almost killed for a time the business of Oldtown, and it had bard work
to keep from rapid disintegration and decay. In 1880 the population had sunk to
3,395, and the valuation to $528,109.
Since the opening of this decade brighter days have arisen for the good old town,
and steady progress has been made in all the avenues of its life and work. The population has increased rapidly, and the valuation proportionally. Interests supposed to be
dead have received a new lease of life, and everywhere there is awakening and a lively
spirit of enterprise and progress. One great reason of this has been the recognition
of the great resources lying unused in the water powers of Oldtown. Long ago the
value of this power was recognized, but not until within a year or two have capitalists come to realize and improve it. There are several valuable powers on the Penobscot and within the limits of Oldtown, some of which admit of great developing.
The "Great Works Falls," about eleven miles from Bangor, are elevated about seventy feet above tide water, with a fall of eleven feet. The power of the volume of
water at this point is estimated to be about 5,000 horse. The river is 700 feet wide
at this point, and a low dam furnishes sufficient power for several large saw mills and
manufacturing companies, and the force can be multiplied many times over by improvement.
"The natural falls are formed of two ridges of ledge extending across the river
about 80 rods apart, and with a fall of about three and a half feet, by a low dam and
apron occupying about 200 feet of the central part of the river. This dam is made
low so as not to obstruct the passage of rafts, logs, etc. Adjoining the low dam on
either side are higher dams of wood, extending down the river and nearly parallel
with its axis, to the Great Works mills in Brarlley, and to the West Great mills in
Oldtown. Said lateral dams aro about % roils in length. 'l'he river at thiA point is
about 700 feet in wi11th. There arc three powers 011 tho ri vcr between Oldtown and
.Milfor<l: ]i'frst, 'Oldtown,' on the Penobscot river, lietween the towni; of Ol<ltown
and .Milford, J 2 miles from Bangor, the hcurl thereof being 92 feet ahovc tide water
at Eddington Hearl. 'l'he natnrnl fall is formed by a ledge cxtcmling acroHs the river
at nearly right augl ·s to its general cours ', which serves us the foundation for the
mills and dams built on each sirlc of the central 1mrt of tho river. Said central part
for abont 300 fec•t in widtl1 is free from all obstructions. 'l'ho natural fall is 1:) feet
in a horizontal distance of mo feet, with an ad<litional descent of three and a hnlf
feet in 20 rods. The river at this point is about 800 feet in width. These falls (in
the fir:;t mo feet) will furnish a constant power, chy and night, during the lowest nm
of water, 11f.li,OOO hors('s, and, with <lams at the head of the fall to in('rcase its height,
a mnch p;reater amount." 'l'his is estimated for the volume of water found by l\Tr.
Harris in his survey.
The Ser:onrl vower is located at the northern extrcmit.y of Treat & W<•hstor's
island in Oldtown, an1l is known as the "Rufus Dwinal Privil<•gc." It i~ supplied
with water through the darn of V cazie mill!!, aforesaid, aliout half a mile auovc. This
power is very secure from damage by ice anrl freshets. It is accessible by tl1c .Maine
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Central R. R., which has a station within a few rods of the mills; a branch track
could be laid to tJrn mills with but very little expense. The Third power is located
at "Shad Rips," about half a mile below Oldtown falls, and between the east side of
Treat & Webster's island in Oldtown, and the left bank of the main branch of the
Penobscot, (Milford side), which is about 250 feet in width, and has a fall of about
8 feet in three-eighths of a mile. Lay of the land is favorable for the erection of
mills and dwellings. 2,000 horse power at lowest stage of water.
Beside the great powers on the Penobscot, there are, according to Wells, three
other valuable priviligos within the limits of Oldtown: First, "Pushaw Falls,'' 16
miles from Bangor, and on the line between Oldtown and Alton, a part of the falls
and improvements in each town. This power is on Pushaw stream, the outlet of the
Pushaw lake, which has an area of some 12 square miles. Second, "Cooper's Falls,"
on the Stillwater branch of the Penobscot, 13 miles from Bangor. Third, at Upper
Stillwater, 10 miles from Bangor. A six foot dam, a short distance below the meadow, and above all the powers, about one and three-fourth miles up the stream, would
flow the meadow, and Lake Chemo about two feet, making a reservoir of about 2,000
acres. This together with the other natural reservoirs above, on the stream, would
furnish a total power of 160 horse at least, night and day, at the lowest stage of water
any season. The damages would be light for flowing, and the dam could be erected
at a little expense. The natural reservoirs on the stream are as follows :
Parker's pond, in Clifton, (estimated)
100 acres.
Holbrook's pond, in Dedham, (surveyed)
322 "
Davis' pond, in Eddington,
"
396 "
Lake Chemo, in Clifton, Effington and Bradley, (estimated) 1,500 "
2,318 acres.
Lake Chemo is about four miles above the upper power, and by tbe dam aforesaid
would be fiowcd about two feet above its natural limit.
'l'he foregoing summary of the water powers of Oldtown is compiled from the
latest statistics of \Velis' valuable work. These powers have received much attention
and many improvements since then, and now are much more powerful. The power
has been increased beyond even the mercantile conceptions of that time, and the more
they arc <lcvelopcd the greater appear the possibilities to be improved. Even by this
early summary we see that in the extent and character of her 'water powers, Oldtown
ranks among the first cities and towns of l\Iaine, and one of her powers alone, that
at the "Onncgan Falls," is the finest on the Penobscot, and hardly equalled by any
other in N cw Englam1.
In the awakening business spirit which has been felt through New England, the
commercial interests of Oldtown have begun to rapidly expand. In the present year,
1 , 8, the nnmhcr of manufacturers and merchants is estimated at about one hundred,
and the val nation is over $600,000. But the progress of the recent past seems meagre
comparc<l with that which is now just coming into life. The glorious prospect which
is opening before Oldtown can perhaps be best expressed in the words of a recent article in the Up Hiver News:
"The 'boom,' the era of progress, which has become fully naturalized in Maine
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has reache1l Ol1ltown, anrl its influence iR becoming manifest in a tangible form, and
the earnest nH•n who hnvc uevcr lost faith iu Oldtown, arc at last to l>e rewarded.
The first anrl foremost factor in the future growth of Oldtown, is the \'V oolcn l\Iill.
The lon~ talkc1l o[ factory whi<'h ~houl<l be tl1c beginning, the entering wedge, which
is to ]earl to the rnu11erous manufacturing establishments which must inevitably res1ilt
from this finit step in tl1e utifomtion of the magnificent water power, which has rolled
for ages down the noble Penobscot. Th is water power, controlle<l now by the Bodwell \Vatcr Power Co., composed o[ thorough-going and practical men, is at la,st to
be put to its rightful use, an<l the mighty flood which has so long roared over the falls
and ground away the ledges, will, in the near future, like a tarnc<1 giant, be harnc;;scd
to a million spindkH, and rlrive the wheels of numerous wood-working industries,
whose natural home is here. The dam is being rapidly pushc ,l across the river and will
be fully completed this fall. The foundation walls o( the factory arc also being laid, ancl
everything will he in reaclineHB to rear the superstructure in the spring. The necessary material will he gathered cl11ri11g the winter, aucl ample preparations macle anLl
when the season op~ns next Hpring, the work of building will he prosccutecl with vigor,
and the citizens of Oldtown gl:lclrlenecl l1y the sight of their :firnt woolen mill. The
rnill is to lJ(J an eight ~et mill, and will be lrnilt in the mc,st thorough manner, and will
contain ;111 the n10rkrn illlprnvements, ancl be iittecl with the bcHt and most improvecl
machinery that can he bonght for cash. Nothing is to he left nJHlonc which will ensure it:; succe;;sf11l opl'r:ttion, and it is confir1cntly cxpectecl that the pro<lucts of the
mill will take a front rank among the woolen goor1s manufactnrccl in N cw England.
One of tlw bright features of the enterprise is the connection with it of Mr. Angnstus F. Libby of , rew York. The name of this gentleman alone, is consi<lererl sufficient to cn,;nre the success of the mill, such is his reputation for business sonndness,
and so successful have bC('ll tht' enterprise;; in whi<'h he has been intcn•sterl, that a
gc11tleman in Kansa~, upon hearing that J\Ir. Libby was interested in the Oldtown
mill, at onc·e took Hcveral tliow;and rlollan; worth of stock, anrl other gcntleme11 nearer home have done the same thing. Gen. Chas. Hamlin of Bangor, Trca~urer of the
\Val<•r l'owcr, ,\laj. J. L. Sn1ith of Oldtown, l\Ir. Dobson, the veteran woolen manufaclnrcr of l'ittsfi<'ld, A. Linn of IIartland, and other cxpericuccrl men arc interested
in the mill, and Oldtown may Hatter itself that its mill iti to he built and managed
in a way that will dr1 cn•dit to the tow11. This mill iH the gcrrn of gn•at things for
Olcltr1wn anrl the !'111no11mli11g towns, an1l upon its completion a grarnl celebration
woul<l b<' most appropriat<', a~ it will Rignify an c•vpnt <1f 110 i>mall i111porta1wc, namely,
the i11trod11etion of tPxtilc 111a1111fac:tnrc1; on the P1•nohscot. The entire l'enohs<'ot
valley might wdl join in t!H· c1.Jd1ratio11, a;; the introduction of tt-xtile manufactnn·s
on thi~ rivN if; something th.it 1lin·ctly or ill(lircctly will benefit every <'itiic•n iu thi~
section. Other woolen mills will 11:1tnrally follow this one, :11111 a larrrp rnarkl't for
wool will bl' open to our farrn\•rH, and sheep raising, a 111ost profitable branch of farming \I ill be e11<·our:wc1l. \VhP11 011cc the splP11<li<l watc·r power has IH•c•n nHe1l an1l
t(•xtilc mannfaetur<'s fairly '1L·gu11, c11tto11 mill;; :wd kindre1l inclustri<'~ will follow, and
a manuf:wturing population depc•111lcnt upon the R11tTonndi11g country for their sup-
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plies, will he the result. Thns a better market for country produce will be furnished,
market gardening will receive more attention, and our farms will be more thoroughly
tilled. Not only the ngricultural population but the worker in every br:mch will be
benefitte<l by the increasccl lmsin<'SS, ancl new nvenues of employment will be
opened. Oli1town a!t-eady feels the impetus, nnd new life ancl energy are manifested.
N cw buildings are going up, stores being refitterl, and plans made for extcn~ive building operations in the spring. Two plans are being considered for lighting the town
by electricity, one of which is to have a plant established by outside capital with a
dynamo so located awl of such power as to light both Oldtown and Orono. 'l'he
otlter plan, :ind the one which meets with most favor by the citizen~, is to have the
plant locate<l in the village, and owned an1l operated by a stock company which shall
be comprised mainly of citizens of Ol1ltown. One of these plans will ere long he carried out. The subservient lightning will course over the wires and the streets of the
village be made brilliant with the clazzling arc lights, while the stores an rl offices will
be ill nminated by the mellow glow of the incandescent. \Vatcr works are nlso being
talked up, and ::\fr. Sher11l of N cw Y 0rk, an expert hydr:mlic engineer, lias been in
town making Hnrveys in rel:ttion to the enterprise. With woolen mills, electric lights
and water work~, Oldtown will hardly be recognizec1 by its old ai:quaintanccs, and \\ill
soon be aspiring to the dignities of a city."
Uncler the impulse of this moYcmcnt we may reasonably expect to see Oldtown
make more progr(•ss in the next r1eca<lc than in the last half century, ancl before the
twentieth comeH in, she will already liave taken her place among the leading cities of
the state. Every part of her local government, arHl all the interests connected with
her intclleC'tual, social anrl moral lifo are now aclmirably rn:iintained. The town is
<plite a favorite with visitors and tourists, on :1cconnt of its lovely i<ituation on the
Penobscot, and its proximity t<J one of the finest fishing and shooting regions in the
state. It is less than thirty miles to Nicatous Lake, the centre of a veritable sportsm:rn's paracli~e, and many go to tl1is region through Oldtown. Visitors of late years
have been particularly attracted by the stirring am1 wide spread spirit of business enterprise which pervades the whole place, and gives it something of the air of a rushing W!'Htl>l'll town, tr•mpt•re<l hy the refinement of the east. Every year witnesses
marked cha11gt•s, linil :ill recognize that this is a most critical period in the history of
Oldtown, in which she is prep·1ring for a grancl advance, of whose final outcome we
can now hnt <1irnly couceivt'.
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Folsom & Co., Drugs and Medicines, Books
Hugh Gibbons, Merchant Tailor, and'
and Htatiouery, Main Street, Oldtown. As the Dealer in Clothing, Gents' Furnii,hing Goods,
establishments devoted to tho salo of Drugs and Boots, Shoos, llats, Caps, Umbrellas, Etc., Fol::\Iedicines rank with the most important busi- som Block, Main Stroot, Oldtown. It is au open
ness enterprises of a ci viltzod commnni ty, and secret among th<Jso hest acquain te<l with tho
as that conduetod hy Mes>1ra. Folsom & Co., business houses of this vicinity, that as for as
hol<ls a forcmost position among similar enter- clothing is coucornod it is diflicult to find a.
prises i1:1 this scctiou, we can b.Y no _u10ans omit con corn <lnplicating. tho many adv.antages exgiving 1t tho favorablo mont10n 1t deserves. tended by that of wluch Mr. !I ugh r;1bbons 1s the
Founded in !SHO, it has been carried on here for propridor, located 011 Main St Indeed, it would
over a <Jll~rtor of a epntmy, and during that bo strnngo if this gontloman sufforeil himself
time has ma<lo a r"conl of which its propriotors f,o ho passed by his competitors in this stage of
may well ho proud. ,'\[r. FolHom is a 11ativo of tho raco for Hnpremaey, for it is well known
Newburgh, aud a mmnbor of the ~'reo MaiHJns, t.hat he ltas led t.he van Rineo heginning operaan<l has a very extended cirelo of friends in this tious in 18:">:1, and tl1e thirty-five y1~ars of oxpevicinity. Jn tho prnsocut.ion of the b11si1H'HR riPIH'<' attainod Hhoul1l certainly be of lwlp to
there are utilized two floors, having tho dinn·11- him in rnai11tainiug tho prominent p<>sition he
sions of 2;; x 40 fcot oach, and them aro !'Ill· has so lo11g held. Mr. fiihbons is ono of the
ploye<l two experil'nccd a111l polit.o asHiHtauts. lwst known and most highly 11st1•eme<I of our
The hmtvy and carnfnlly scJ.,ctud stock 011 hand citizcuH, :i11d is co1111cct<1d with lho Free ~fasons
comprises J>r11:.(f!, :\Icdiei1w11 a1ul <~homicals of His cst0tblisl1mout ii; of tho dimeusionH of :W x
every dcsnri ption, nh10 Hook!! and .Stationery, 70 frot., and tlwro i11 to he seen theroin a most
and we aro ju11tifinrl i11 a~surting that 110 moro (1Xt<mRivo 111ul comploto 11tock of wull·mado,
dusir,.blo und «Otnpletu assortment of such arti · dumble and fashiouablo Clothing, <;ents' Fur·
cliis is to bo fouml withiu a radius of many nishing Oomls, BootA, Shew~. Hats, Gaps, Ummilcs. Tho f,Lcilit.ios for tho comJHJlllHli11g of brellaR, etc., co11tai11i11g a 1111fiicie11t variety of
phy icianR' prcscripti<HlS "1'(' particularly com· 11tylus <rnd grndes to 01111hlo 11ll tastes and lll<'ans
plcte, all<I ns a spe(lialty is 111:1<10 of this moRt I to lm satibfil'<i. Thoso wbo profor custom work
importa11t branch of t!H' business, such orders l1avu not hy ru1y moa1111 l>!'on 11eglocte1l, for a
aro assured tlw promptoRt nW•ntion and tho well-oquippo<I merchant tailorini: cl<opartmcnt
iH also cond11cted, whme cui;Lomeis arn Rhown
1110 t sati~factory exocution.
\Ve commend tho hou o to onr l(·ador11 as onP 1 ma11y of tho !:\test suitings, ovorcoat.i111:H, etc.
whoso rnput.Ltion has bePn socuroil by ;1 uniform to snlect frnm, both foreign a11<l domostic ma11Rystm11 of fair and hononthlo <loaling, which has nfactunnH !wing roprosent!ld. These "OOcls will
ever oharactorizilll th<'ir tra1111adin11s, as wdl as Ibo made np i11 the host Rtylo as rcganls fitting,
hy ,he excoll!!nt quality 1111rl roliablility of alt triu11ni11g and makinit, aud aro offered at most
their goods.
favorable rntos.
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J.P. & A. O. Woodman, Dry Goods,
Carpetings, Groceries and Variety Store, Main
Street, Oldtown. When a business enterprise
which has been conducted for a number of
years under one management changes hands,
there is always considerable interest felt in the
policy of the new proprietors, as those who
have had dealings with the old concern uatur·
ally wish to learn if it is advisable to transfer
their custom to the new one. In one case at
least, that we know of, in this vicinity, this
question has been decided in the affirmative,
and not only has all the old trade been retained,
but many new patrons have been added to tho
list, attracted by the favorable reports current
regarding the business methods of the new incumbent.:!. Need we say that we refer to tho
house of J. P. & A. 0. \Voodman, carrying on
the business formerly in the hands of Messrs.
R F. Pierce & Co,. and founded by them in
1870. The present proprietors assumed control
in the early part of 1887, and after remodeling
and enlarging the store, at once showed themselves to be fully competent to handle the large
business already done, as well as determined to
add materially to it, if energy and liberality
could accomplish that end, and, as a consequence, the operations of the house have increased in no small degree, and j?iven every indication of still further extension. Both the Messrs.
Woodman are natives of Oldtown, and rank
with the most esteemed of our citizens, and
.l\Ir. J. P. Woodman is a member of tlie United
·workmen anrl of the Grand Army, while .Mr.
A. 0. Woodman is connected with the Hoyal
Arcanum. The former gentleman was a member of Co. II, .Second Maino Cavalry, and was
detailed at tho headquarters of (}en. Cauby,
whom it will be remembered met his fate some
years a)!o at the hands of Captain .Jack, of
.\Iodoc fame. This firm occupy three floors and
carry a stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, and .Furniture, that our space doc· not permit us to
<lescribc, but which is worthy of a moot carnful
inspection .
D. G. Sawyer ,~ ('()., !Iarrlwaro and
Grocmics, :'\lain ~trc o t, Ol<ltowu . In choosing
the rep1cscntativo houses of a locality for the
purpo c of illu t1 a ting the indn trial growth of
that scetiou, it i sornclilfts difficult to determin ju t which to elect in certain lines; hut
wb n w1iting of Oldtown and referring e pocmlly to tho ol<ler-c tahli hod <•111ccrns of that
placo, one of the fir t to call th<' attention of
thc chrcmicl •1· iR th 1t of I> G. Sawyer & Co.,
1 catc<l cor. Bridge Stn·l't and Wit.er Street, for
both in point of .tg an1l com1J.1r.1tivc importuuco this firm holds a foremost po ition . Bnsi·
i1 s \\as begun in 18:J7, aud CV(ll" iucc that datu
it has heeu cari i d on with stcaili!J increasing
succo s, until now this hou o is \~ithout a upe1ior either ns reitar<l tho extent or character of
i ts opcntions. Jlfr. , awy<'r was born in .Munroe, and Is connc tc<l \Vi th th Odd !<'cllows. He
po se s an cxc ptiunally Cllmplctc knowledge
of liis busincs in every detail, and despite the
a nrcd po ition his o tablishmcnt hol<ls relaxes
no effo1 t to continue to d erv tho confidence
"ith which it ha long been regarded. '!'he
prcmi
In use compri o three floor mca ming
!!4 x 2.:i feet, and ho has ju t ercctc1l two a<ljoiniug
0
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stores one of which he will occupy; and the assortment of Groceries, Hardware and Building
Materials that is to be found therein is one that
is distinguished both for variety and completeness. l!:mployment is afforded to two courteous
and efficient assistants, all orders being promptly
and satisfactorily filled. The lowest market
rates are adhered to and the utmost confidence
may be felt that in the future, as in the past,
all goods will prove precisely as represented.

J. E. Haynes, Jeweler. Main Street, Oldtown. One of tho most infallible signs of the
culture and taste of an individual is that afforded by the character of the jewelry worn,
and so decidedly is this the case that a shrewd
and experienced observer can generally tell at a
glance the position held in society by those
coming within the scope of his inspection. But
no matter bow correct and refined the taste of
a person may be in this respect, it will be of but
little avail unless it is known where it can be fully gratified; and it is to supply this information
that we have undertaken the present article.
Tho ostabliHhrnent of Mr. J.E. Hay1ws, located
on Main Street, is one which well repays a visit
as therein will be found a stock of jewelry and
kindred goods embracing many of the latest and
most beautiful designs, all of which are offered
at the lowest market rates. Mr. Haynes was
born in Oldtown and is extremely well known
here, and is connected both with the Free Masons and the Odd Fellows. Ilis store measures
18 x 10 feet, and employment is given to one
assistant. Those desiring to purchase anything
in the line of watches or jewelry cannot afford
to pass this establishment by. and should they
call, they will receive prompt and courteous
attention. Repairing is done with neatness and
dispatch at prices that cannot fail to please .
James Weymontli, Groceries and Crockery. Main Street, Oldto\vn. It is but seldom
that an e,;tablisbment can be found in which
the proprietor combines that intimate knowledge of the wants of the public, only to be
gained by experience, with the zealous and constant effort. to supply them that is generally
only found in those just starting in lmsine s,
and therefore when such an establishment i ·
discovered, it should ree;eivc special mention
nm! commendation. We believe that the ento1prise carried on by :'llr. James Weymouth, on
:'.\Iain Street, is charncterizerl by both the attributos alluded to, and consequently feel no hesitation in unre8ervedly rccommcu<ling it to our
reader·. It was inaugurated iu l><GO, and now
enjoy an extensive patronage, and an exceptional reputation. llfr. Weymouth wa, born in
Orono, and is one of the most widely-known
of our citizen , being connected with the Jo rec
:\Iasons, United Workmen, Hoyal Arcanum, aud
Home Circle. Jii11 store is 20 x 70 feet in dimensions, and contains an assortment of Groceries
of every de. cription, that includes not only all
the staple articles in that line, but aim many
fancy grades. Crockery Ware is also v ·ry ex·
t naively handled, and full lino of it ani eho" n,
comprising rn11ny different kinds, which arc
offered at the lowest market ratC'B. Orders are
promptly filled aml good warranted to prorn as
roprescnted.
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H. ::u. B11rnhan1, Drngs, i\ledicines, Books 1 C. JI. Grny, Dealer in Dross Goods, Boots
:1111! Stationery, Bradlmry Block, Oldtown. As and Shoes, l<'nrnituro, Carpets, Hoom l'apor mi<l
long as it remains a fact that nothing can Hupply Borders, Suwiug Machines, PiaHus and Organs,

tho place of cxporiencc, will the preference ho I ~lain Stroot, Oldtown. Thero arn certain <logiven,othcr things being equal, to tho man who :;criptions of Dry <foods that a10 as staple as
is known to havu the a1lvantago in this respect, tlo11r oranyotherunvaryingnucessityoflil'o, and
'\nd p:1rtic11larly is 1hiH tho casu in matters of thl•ro will bo fou11d littlu if any variation in tho
more tlrnn ordi n:L!'y i Ill portance as for instance JH ices :u;ke<l for these at difforn11 t establislunentH;
in those affecting that inclispensablo attribute but on the othor hancl tho bulk of the Dry C:Joo<ls
to happiness, - health. Therefore it is only busiucss is maclo up of tho handling of articles
natural that when occasion call~ for tho pur- that arc apt to vary greatly from season to suacbase of drngR or medicines, tho preforencu sou, and it is in tho purchase of these that tho
should bfl given to those o8tablishments which careful buyer oxorciseH tho greatest discriminahave long handled the sam<', and which have uation as somo houses aro prepared to offer
gained a high reputation for care and cflicicncy, much more favorablu inducements than others.
a.nd thore is none in this vicinity of which this ,\s au example of this fact wo have only to recan he more trnly sai<I than that condnctocl by I fer our readers to tho estal>lishment of which
Mr. II. M. Burnham, in Braclbury Block. In 1871!, ;\fr. U. II. Grny is tho proprietor, located on
with a long previous experience llaving graduat- Main Strout, as a visit to this store will result
ed· at :\lass. C'ollego of Pharmacy in Boston, in tho obtaining of such pronounced bargains
this gentleman inaug11rato1l tho undertaking in many departments that no furtl1er argument
with which he has since heen identified, and it will bo nccossa1 y. This gentleman inaugurated
is but ri Him pie statement of fact to dccLtre that tho c11torpriHe refol'rclli to iu 181J8, and has since
with each year since that date ho has gained a built up a ropntation for fu!'llisbing reliable
more sccnre position in the confidence of tho goods at fair prices that is as high as it is dccomrnunity. Ile is a 11ativu of J1'airlicld, Mc., served. llo is a native of Oldtown, and is conand is connected with tho Ocl<I Fellows. llis nected with tho Odd Fellows. Two Jloon1 arc
store measures 20 x ()I) feet, allfl is very com- occupied of tho cl1rnPnsion• of 20 x 70 foot, and
plctcly fitocked with Drngs, Medicines, and a very largo ancl varied assortment of goorls is
Chcmicab of L·very rlesoription, selected with cxhibite<l, comprising tho latest productions
that c.1re an<l discrimination duo to long anti known to fashion as well as full lineli of staple
vaiiod expcri<.'nce. As employment is giv<·n to ar\icles, the stock embracing alHo Furnitme,
two assist:rnts. prnmpt attention is assurnd to C\\\' pets, Boots and Sho1•s, and Wall-paper. Email, arnl the well· known rPputation r>f this house ploj ment is afiorcled to five assistants, and those
for.low. prices and fair dealing will be strictly favoring this honse with their patronage may
m:untamed.
feel coufi<lout of prnmpt, skillful and polite
attuntion.
r~. ,Jor,lan, Mannfactmer of Box
.J. N. Stow() & Uo .. Dry Goocls and CrockShook and !Iea<ling of all kiu<ls, l•'rout :-itrcl·t,
Oldtown. One of tho IH'st ways to gain 8omo Ny, llradbury Block, Oldtown. Whether it is in
idea of tho im111L•nsity of thiH country's bnsi- tho !'xtunt, variety or gu11cral <ksirability of tho
nes intf'l'est•, is to asc<>rt:1in tho numlwr ancl 11toek carried, it would ho hard t.o surpass tho
import:rncu of the houst•s Pngagt>d in tho fur- slwwing made by tho house of ,J. N. :Stowe &
nishing of r1·ceptaclcs for tho goods handled. <'o., located ill llrarllrnry Block, ucar i\lain St.,
A great prop•ll'tion of tho articles !!hipped arn for this concern is made np of mc•u who have
packed in boxes, :rnd a~ a conseqnen('e, tho hox 1w timall oxpetiencu in tho han<lling of tho
trade is ,1 very oxtensivu ancl rapi11ly growitl" goods in which thl'y dual, and they i;parc no
on11 l1'cw, if any, of the COIH'Orll8 On":t"<Hl I~ effo1 t to 11npply their custo1110rH with tho best
tho manufactnre'uf liuxci> i11 thi state~ ru·<· car- t.hu markl't afford11, i11 sutli<'icnt variety t1) suit
ried 011 rm a more oxtc11sivo scale than that co11- all tastes. '1'110 incPption of the enterprise
d11ct<'d by :.rr. )I. L. ,Jonla11, 011 Front Street, for nn<lcr t.hl'ir c•ontrol <>C<'U!Tl'd 111 l!-!8:;, and,
mco this gentlPman liel(:tn operalions in 18 'O, altho11gl1 it is llllnsnal, evl'll i 11 this prosperous
tlw demand for hiH productions has r.1pi11ly and commu11it.y, for so large a patronage as thl'y
steulily inc•reased. Box 'hool an1l lloadini.r h;wo attained, to be built up in so short a time,
of all kinds aru rn;rnnfacturc<I, about an aero or htill thorn is, aft<'!' all, but littlu to wonder at in
l{l'Olllld being or•cupicd, 011 whic-h aro locatc•d their success, fo1-, a~ we have heforo remarked,
six buildings, two of which measuru HO x 100, they aro mc·n of cxporio11ce, and a11 thuy are firm
nwl lllJ x 1:;q fr·Pt, re pcctivdy. Ninety horso· believers in liberal aud honorable nHithodH of
pow<'r t!l employed in tho varion8 wood.work- conc!ucliHg bnsi111•11s, the puhlie was <Jllick
ing 1n·oc<.'BM'll, ancl a grist. 111il\ is in oppration, t.o JH'rcoivu tho irnlucoment~ helcl out, :unl
which i rnn by .1 flftCl'll hor o·powur cugino. tlwreforo uxtend<'<I hearty ancl continnons sup·
tr..Jor<l mis one of the bust known of our <·iti- port to tho Ull<l!'rt;tking. Tho p.1rt1wrs aru
zons. nncl is prominPHtly connoct<'<I with both .\ToR TH ••J. N. Stow<• and ,J. Y. llinck11, the former
the Free ~fasoHS and tho Odd l•'cllowH. Tho buing a 11:1tiV(' of Olrltow11, aud the latter of
reputation which ho ha,~ gained for Rtrict ail· Brl'wer. Both thPHO goutlornou aru connected
hc10111 o to agn·r·ment.~ and honor:1blo business with tho United Workmeu, a11cl .\Ir. Stowe is
methods in every respect, iH such as to ren<ll'I' it also a lllllt11ber of tho Hoyal \rcannm. A Rtore
a pica u1c to mako mention of his establish· :!0 x 70 f(•<•t in diiuenijions i11 occupiecl, aJHI ('lll·
mout, nud it iB gratifyin.({ to know that tho ploymcnt iH givon t•i two <'<>mJ><·t<mt ancl polite
highest p10 pc1 if.y h u; att •1Hll'd his cornmcrnial assistant~. Wl1eLhor it ho Dry Goods or Urnckventure . Ilis focilitiPs for the prompt tilling ery th.Lt is w.rntecl, vury strong inducomcnt
of 011lers ruu nnsurpa sed, and tho lowest mar· , ro h!'ro extPnd<'<l, and evc1 y <'ffort. iM made to
h 1n<llo <)l)ly reli.diltJ :u ticks nt bottom pi ico .
ket iates .uc alway quoted.
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J. f_,, Reith & Sou, :Manufacturers of
River Driving Boots and Shoes; a full line of
All Kinds at Retail; Grain Leather Moccasins,
and Boots for Lumbermen and Farmers, Main
Street, Oldtown. Notwithstauding the many
pairs of boots and shoes which people have
occasion to buy in the course of a life-time, it is
nevertheless trne that the average retail purchaser is generally unable to distinguish by in-
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lumbering districts, and enjoy a very extensive
wholesale trade.

J. C. Wilson, Attorney and Insurance
Broker, Water Street, Oldtown. Insurance
has been likened by some writer, to the
rope with which travelers on the Alpine
heights are col'lnected, and in many respects
the parallel is a good one, for in both
instanceR the many support the few, and an
accident to one is prevented from having serious results by the assistance instantly afforded
by those who are not in immediate jeopardy.
The true function of an insurance company is
to act as an intermediary or agent between a
community and the members thereof, and the
closeness with which it adheres to this duty
/ makes the excellence of its service. Of course
where such vast and complicated interests are
involved, it is unavoidable, and in fact essential and desirable that the companies should be
represented by many agents in all parts of the
I country, and one of the most successful and
popular of tllese ~1gents, of whom we have
knowledge, is Mr. J.C. Wilson, whose offices
are located on Water Street. This gentleman
was born in Orono, and was appointed judge of
the Oldtown Municipal Court last Marcll. Jn addition to the <luties devolving upon him as judge,
he does a law business outside of his court,
and also does a large Insurance business, placing risks in all the first-class companies. He is
, Arrent for the Hartford Life and Accident Ins1{i·ance Compauy. The premises ocCllJ?ied are
of the dimensions or 20 x 50 feet, and mclude
two well-appointed offices, and as the compan' ies represented are 'o well known as to be
almost" household words," they certainly need
no extended mention in these pages. Insurance can be effected on the most liberal and
spection between a good and a bad article in favorable terms by Mr. Wilson, and :my desired
this line. Now just here is the secret of tht1 information will be most cheerfully and courtesuccess which has marked the efforts of those ously given by him.
manufacturers who have introduced and widely
advertised Boots and 8hoes for Lumbermen
F. W. Purdy, Dealer in Groceries, Dry
and Farmnrs, and sold at a rcaso1rnblc price, Goods, Boots and Shoes, J{ubber Good•, Hats,
from which there is no appeal. But were all Caps, Furnishin~ Good~, Crockery, Tin, and
manufactories and retail stores conducted ou Wooden-ware, Clocks and Watches, Great
the principles that have characterized the man- Works. Occupying- a speci.11 field of its own,
agement of that carried on by Messrn. J. L. and meeting ever~· requin·ment of its customKeith & 8011, on Main 8tre<•t, there would have ers, it 1s not snrp1 i.-ing t!iat the establishment
been no occasion for any dissatisfaction, for at conducted by ::\fr. F. \V. l'nrdy at West Great
this estahlishrnC111t every purchaser is guarnn- Works, should be one of the most popular i11.
tce<l the full value of his money, and is cheer· this section, or tlrnt its trade should lie confully guide1l, if he so desires, in the choice of an stantly and rapidly increasing. The proprietor
article best nnitcd to his tH•cds. ,,Ir. ,J. L. docs not lack experience, ;md understands his
Keith is a native of Hl'ooks, ancl his son of ,Jack· business thoroughly. It is to this close acquaintHon, and both these gc•ntlemcn omit no effort ance with every det;ti\ that the superior qual~ty
tending to Jll<'!-i<·rve :incl ,uld to the exceptional of the good,; handled is Ltrgcly due, for stnct
C8tccrn in which tho enterprise 11n1ler their personal attention is given to the enterprse, and
charge is 11(•1<1. Thor<> are o<·c11pic1! two floors the high reputation is carefully maintained.
1neas11ring :.!Ox ;;o f<•Pt, an1l the i111mcn~c and One floor, measuring '.!·1 x :i;; fe1·t is occupied,
va1frd st<wk m;11111f:wt11recl a11d carried, plaCPR and a fine stock carrierl, comprisi112 c;roeeries,
tl11• lirrn in a position to suit all possible ta~tes Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Huhber (;1rnds,
aud supply gond8 adapted to all mcanH. It Hats, Caps, Furnishing Gnods, Crockery, Tiu,
cannot J.o too stro11gly emplta~izcd that all itl!(l Woo<lPnwarc, <'locks, Watches, etc. There
goods are wanant.i·d t<> prove as n•prcscntcd, are two efficient a.ssistants employed, and cusand we knn\\ of 110 couc<•r11 which we can more tomers are waited upon with c•n11tcsy and ceUIH<' e1 vedly cm11n1e1Hl to our readers.
In lerity. Although the goods sold by ~Ir. Purdy
adrlitiou to fh«ir large retail trade, Messrs. ,J. are of the brst <1nality. their prices are very low,
L. i-eith & Son make a ·pecialt.yof the :\lanu- and will hear comparison with those of any
fact.11rc of ltivPr l>l'ivi11g Boot>; anti Shoes, also other dealer. Orders are promptly dd1 vcred
Gmiu L athcr ;\l0 ccasins, \\hich they ~hip to all and satisfaction confidently guaranteed.
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measuring 28 x 50 feet. Building material of
every desc11iption is for sale, and will be furnished in any desired quantity at tho shortest
notice. Those who have done business with
this eoncern in the past need no guarantee as
to its reliability and integrity, and others can
easily satisfy themselves regarding these points
by inquiry in the proper quarter.
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ses utilized are of the dimensions of 30 x 70
feet, and employment is afford1id two assistants. This is a meritorious enterprise, and
worthy the cordial support of the public.
A. P. Bradbury, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Furniture, Boots, tihoes, Men'sFurnishing Goods,
Rats, Caps, Room Papers, Curtains, Fixtures,
etc., Oldtown. Au establishment, the proprietor of which very seldom has occasion to grumble about" dull times," is that carried on in
Bradbury's Block, by Mr. A. P. Bradbury. The
reason is not hard to find, a~ so great a variety
of goods is offered at such favorable rates,
that business is brisk, as a matter of course.
Among the more prominent articles handled,
mention may be made of Dry Goo<ls, Furniture
of all descriptions, Boots and Shoes, Men's Furnishing Goods, Wall Papers, Curt'.lins, Fixtures,
etc. A specialtv is made of Furn Boots for
Ladies, and a c<ill at this store will prove that
the productions of the best and most fashionable makers are supplied, and that a sufficient
variety of widths, etc., is carried to fit the most
difficult feet. Mr. Bradbury began operations
in 183-1, and could only have built up the large
trnde he now enjoys in the comparatively short
time since elapsed, by offering special inducemen ts to the public and convincing them of the
genuine character of the bargains extended.
Two floors are occupied, of the dimensions of
tO x 800 feet, and employment is given to three
competent and polite assistants. As it is Mr.
Bradbury's aim to make every customer a permanent one, he does not, knowingly, allow any
patron to remain dissatisfied, and fully warrants all his goods to prove precisely as represented or money r(lfunded.

Miss J,. A. Garlanll, ~lillinery and Fancy
Goods, Main Street, Oldtown. With a fow distinguished exceptions, such as Wol'th of Pal'is
and others of loss celebrity, we have noticed
that when ~t man interferes either by word or
deed with the mysteries of millinery making,
he is apt to make his ignorance of the subject
eviclent and ridiculous, and ~o we woul<l like
om: readers to un~erstand. at the ~utset of .this
article that the 1nfonnat10n herem contamed
has been gainecl after a careful investigation
among those wh1> have had business relations
with the lady of whom it speaks. Miss L. A
Garland in;mguratcd the enterprise which has
since met with such gratifying evidences of appreciation in the early p:irt of 1837, and we are
confident that even those aware of her fitness
for the duties of the position she lrns assumed,
did not anticip;ite the prompt and generous rospouse those interested have given to her efforts
to satisfy her customers. It is conceded by
those well qualdied to judge that it would be
hard to finri .\liss G 1rland's superior a~ regards
cultivated t:tste, aud many who have given her
crutP /;/and1e in supplying their wn,nts ~peak in
tlle hil-(hest terms of her skill and fidelity to tho
interosts of her patrons. As she visits :\'ew
York and Boston twice a year, she is enabled to
offer the latest styles in !lats and Bou nets. The
premises occupied are 20 x ;)0 feet in dimensions
George Cousins, Livery and Sale Stables,
.and a fine display of Millinery Goods is made.
l\lain Street, Oldtown. The average man who
depends on livery stables to furnish him with
tho means of riding, does not desire or expect
Hacker's Ba.kery and Dinhl:!' H.oom, that he wil\ be furnished with animals equal to
G . II. Hacker, Proprietor, Main Street, Old- Mau<l S. or Goldsmith Maid, but what he does
town. One of the most popular and largely- want is a horse that will road from eight to
patronized establishments of its kind in this twelve miles an hour for a reasonable clist~nce,
section, is that of which Mr. G. JI. Hacker is without having to be so constantly and v1gortho proprietor, located on ;\[ai n Street, :wd if 011sly urged that driving becomes a task rather
thero be thoMe among our readers who have not than a pleasure. Of course there are 80me men
yet given it a trial, we would certainly advise who are never satisfied and who would" kick"
thom when in need of any of 1he goods usually no matter how superior the accommodations
furnished by a fir~t-class Bakery, to give Mr. were that were put at their command, but the
Hacker a call, as wo know that satisfaction is large majority are more reasonab.le, and as a.
sure to follow. Appetizing meals and lunches proof of this. nee the success att'.1-med by Mr.
aro also obtainahle of him, anrl those who have George Cousins since he ~pened Ins present e~
sampled his Oy8ter Stews, or Baked Ikans and tablishment in 1885. This gentleman, who 1s
Brown Brnad, arc apt to bo rather hard to suit, a native of Oldtown, has striven from the incepas far as that dish is concerned, for they have 1 ti on of his business to serve the public in so
had an opportunity to learn what a stew Hhould / superior manner that there would be no excuse
be but seldom is. ThiH enterprise was hegun for growling or dissatisfaction of any kind.
in Jss~. and a very large trade has been built That this endeavor has been appreciated, Ins
up, which 1~ constantly increa~ing. Bread, large patronage proves, and we can assure our
l'astr.v, and everything in the 11aker.v lino may readers that nowhere in this vicinity can more
be had hero. Frosh an<l well-cooked Ilot Brown desirable tnrnonts be obtained at more reasonBread and Beans are for sale every Saturday able rates than prevail at ::\Ir. Cousins' stables.
at 5 o'clock, an1l also Sunday morning. Fami- Two buil<lings are utilized measuring 40 x 70,
lies will be r;upplied with Cold Meat~ to order, and 40 x 50 feet respectiveiy, <ind employ_ment
and no p'lins will be spared to merit a continu- is given to two assistants. Carriages Wiil ~e
ance of the lihern,l patronage enjoyed in the furnished promptly. and all callers at this
past. Mr. Hacker is a native of Brunswick, and establishment speak in the highest terms of the
is very well known in thia vicinity. The premi· courteous reception and fair treatment received.
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Daniel Sawyer, Hanges, Stoves and Tinware, Main Street, Uldtow11. The changes that
have occurred in the methods of supplying arti·
iicial heat during the past ceutury are fully as
wonderful aud as pronouuccd as those which

have taken place in other dopartmentH of ap·
plied science, and it is now possible to keep a
bouse comfortably warm in the coldest wea.ther,
or do the cookintt for a large family, with a
comparatively sm?in consumption of fnel. It is
not the amount of wood or coal burn<>d, but tho
a~ailable heat obtainod. that mc;ts~r~s t!1c effi·
crnncy of a stove, an<! 1f the pubhl'. rn. gcuci al
would but 1cmcmber and act on _tins fact, one
"'.ould not hen:r so much grumbl111g about ~he
size ?f coal bills. To yurchaso a stove w~i~cb
combmes all tho latest 11nprovemcnts, an c_st,tb·
lishment sboulrl be patroniud that ca1:1~1cs a
large and complete. stqck, and such a or~e is con:
duc~ed by ~Ir. I>a111~lSawyer o_n .'\Ia.111 ::ltreet, as
an rnspectwn o! Ins goc1d~ will ampl.v demon
strate. Ile carnet! a full !me of the Oakwood,
Leon, Hearth, <'.l<trion, anrl ~toyal Cla1:ion. Two
floors aro oceuptecl, mo.asunng :!Ox bO fcot, and
as three competent ass1Rta11ts are employed, all
customo!'f; ftro afisnre1l prompt and f'onrteous
attention. l\11-. Sawyer waH horn in Saco, and
inaugurated hit1 pn·se11t 011te1prise in ISflO. Ile
is orw of the mo8t widely known of onr citizens,
and iH a membm· of the l•'rne .'llasonH. A line
assortment of 'l'i11·war<'. de:, is also exhihi1cd,
and cverythi11g coming from thiH <•stahlishmont
may he dopmtdod npon as flrHt·('la,s, anil
just as reprcsenk<l. Low prif'CH provail, ant!
a11y inforr11ation will !JC' chcorfully givc11.

lHrs. L. I•'. C11shm:i11, \lillinery arHI Fa11cy

noods, .\fain Strcl't, Olcltown ,\n C'~tahlish
mrnt which h11 orrcat. attrndions for all ladit•.
wi~hing to inspeci. 01· purchasP faHhiornhlo and
ta ty goods is th 1t c:11 dt·d on hy .\I rH. L. l•'.
C11Rl1111a11 Oii \f d11 ::ltrcot; ror at thi8 store every
effort is nude to pm<·11ro tho 1110Kt <!(" irnhlo
novrlties in tho lino of .\lillinPry and Fancy
Good a fa t as they ttppc.11, ·11111 to otfor tl1P111
at the !owe t possihll· r,1tes. Tho pre>111i1ws
occupied 1ro of tho rli11H·11sions of l x lO f'PPt.,
and the exteusivo anrl v 1d.-<l !\tock on hand is
displayer! to eJu•(11lc11t ndv mt11g1•. \!rs. <'11shlllan iR a well known rPsident of Olrltown, arHl
lrns a very wide circlo of friendli in this viciuity.

Com bi 11ing business ability and exceptional
taHte, her success in her chosen pursuit was
only what was legitimately to he expected, and
since the commencement of operations in 1885,
a very select and l1eavy patronage has been
attained.
Mrs. Cushman realizes that while
thcro arc s<nne poRscsscd of such abundant
moans that expense to them is a matter of but
little consequence, there arc others, who of
co111·~0 form tho bulk of the community, who
must consult economy in all their purchases,
and it is to her intelligent au<l Huccessful
pfforts to furnish fashioua\Jlc and durable articles at. prices within the reach of the people
that the chief part of the popularity of her
establishment is dno.

Conant, 'Vhitc & Co., Khinglo Mills, Oldtown. Probably there arn very few, if, indeed,
there aro any among our readers, whoso rccol·
lcciion extends back to the tin10 when shingles
were slowly and laboriously turnPd out by
hand, but if there be such, a visit to a modern
8hinglo mill would prove of tl1c greatest interest to them. As it appears to a ''greenhorn "
in tho busiu<·s~. a piece of wood is placed in a
machine; there is i11stantly heard a series of earsplitting shrieks anrl sque;iks, and before you
kuow whcrn you ar<~. another finished shingle is
arldod to the pile and tho machine has begun to
chew on a fresh one·. Tho demand for. and the
consnmptio11 of shingles, arn something tremendous, and the hm;iness has many thousand
doll;irs of capital invested in it. Among tho
most largely patronizer! and hc6t-equippccl mills
in Maine is that carried on b.v Mes~rn. Conant,
j White & Co., in this town, aud every facility is
at hand to promptly and aecurntely fill tho
heavy orders received. The members of tho
firm arc natives of Oldtown. Thero is occupied
one h11ilrling, two stories in height a11d :;ox JOO
feet in rli111cnsi1111s tho entire premises utilized
covering an ar('a ;Jf one acre of ground. Employmcnt is affonletl to twelve as~istants, and
tho trade is steadily all(] rnpidly increasing.
Cousins' Hotel, Androw Smith, l'roprio·
tor, Oldtown. !•:very experiC'IH·ed traveler will
11111.J~1·rilrn to tho ~tatenwnt, that althongh it is
compar:ttivPly easy f,o find 110 c:tll<'rl ''firnt-cla11s"
hotels, it i11 :i matter of tho gn·at(•st rl111ic11lty to
cli11(,0VCll' a honse which co111hi11es the comforts
of a homo an(! tho convc11ie11ccs of a hotel,
whi1•h is of the most 1111qnrstio11cd respccta·
bi lily, hut which dons 11r1t havo an atmosphoro
of l'11rit:111ical rigidity ~111To1111dllll-( it. It is
tlwrnfo1e with 110 small d"grce of plcas111·e that
wo call att(rntio11 to that enkrprific k110\\ 11 as
"('011si11s' llotr,I," locatl'd 011 W;tlor Stn•ct in
this town. for it. is tho u11:rnimo11s vorclict, so
far ns we h:wl' hPPll ablP t.o il'aru of thosn who
l1avo tr>skd itR rcHottrceH and hospitality, t.h:1t
it. haR but fpw ecptals aud no HUJl('riors in this
vici11ity. iu all that goos to rnako up a cl1•sirablc
ha•<'ll of rest for \\'(•:try trnvclcrll. It was IPasC'rl
i11 I ~O hy tho Jato A11drcw Smith, :tnd is 11ow
under tho manal-( llll'llt of hi11 11011, \\'altc·r l•:.
Smith. 'l'h1• h111!1li11~ contains fonr floors, of
the dinH'llHions of to x 70 feet, divided up into
thirty Rix roo11111 of go<HI 11ize and most excellent
arraugPnwut. Em1,Joy111cllt i11 aflonlod to ten
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assistants, and nothing will be found wanting,
either in the fitting up and care of the rooms,
or the conduct of the cuisine, for an excellent
table is set and the food is·served promptly and
courteously. The clerk, Mr. John Vandine, is
one of those gentlemen who seem to be born
for such a position, and those who have experienced his attentions have nothing but praise
to utter. The terms of the house are but two
dollars per day, and all accommodations are
strictly first-class.
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lishment should have so quickly gained its
present position, and if it be continued there
can be no doubt that a very bright future
awaits it.

M. L. Jordan, Saw Mill, at Milford. Of
course our readers are aware that lumbering is
one of the chief industries of this state, but it
may not be known to all of them that there are
no less than eight hundred and fifty saw mills
in Maine turning out an annual product of the
value of eight million dollars. Such is the fact,
J. Y. Iticharclson's Sons, Dry Goods however, and from it some idea may be obtai!rnd
and Small 'Vares, Odd Fellows' Block, J\Iain 1 of t~e thousands to whom these enterpns~s
Street Oldtown. It is a most sio-nificant sign to furmsh employment, and the g1:eat blow it
see a business enterprise descend from father to w~~ld be ~o tl:e _state,.d1d any~~mg o~c~r nto
son, with its old title preserved as nearly as pos- se1 JOusly mte1fe1 e. "ith the.a ?pe1.a~10.t s.
siblo, for it shows that not only has the record Among tho saw-mill~ located 1.11 this v1C1?1 y,
of the concern in tho past been such as to gain th~~?onducted. by.Mr. ~I. L. Jo~da.n occu~1es_a
for it the confidence an<l esteem of the public, po~1t1on of p1 ?mu~enc~, and 1t 1s the.1efore
bnt also that it is the intention of those con- w.?rthy of 1,11ent10.n m th1~ :wcount o~ th~ ~ffd~s
tinuing it, to 80 treat their customers that the t11es of t~1s sect10n.. It 1s s1tua~e<l rn. Ii ~rd;
new management shall not suffer by comparison 1 and occupies a bmldmg of the dn;iens1ons o 6<>
with the old. A very prominent case in point x 100 feet, the total plant ~overrng a? ar~a of
is that afforded by the enterprise conducted by about o~e-.lialf an .acre of i:r10u~d .. :311. ,Jo1dan
J. Y. Richardson's Sons, 011 Main Street, for. as was bolll. Ill J\fumoe, and 1s prnmrnently eonold reRiclents of this com mu ity will tesLify the nected with bot~ the Free .Masons and the Odd
high reput;tion won by ~;:., Richardson ~oon Fellows: Ile ~s. ~cry widely. and favorf~ly
after commencino- Of>e 1·ations in 18l8 has beeu known m tlus v1cm1ty as a bnsmess man o ~u
,
"tY "nd
abTt · d las lono'
fully
maintained~by bis' successors,
J.' Y. Hich- t eg_11
"
. 1. 1 y, an· . 1 '
1' ranked
nter with
rise
ardson's sonF who assumed control in 1883. om mos.t p1omment c1t1zens. . he e
p
The premises' now ~ccupied in Odd Fellows' unde1: his contro~ was. started rn.1883, an~ bas
Block meas re '>f' x "0 feet and the stock of steadily and rapidly mcreased 1~ m~gmtude
'
' uan<l ~.,
' '
· cl •
Dry Goods
Smallv Wares
carried is suffi- .m.
impot·tance. E mpl 0 :l;'~en.t 1s given f to
ciently large all(! varied to enable all demands th1_rty men, and every. fac1hty ts at hand. or
to be met, while the prices at which it is offered domg ~he best work m the most economical
are such as will bear the strictest comparison manner.
with those asked by other dealers. The members of the. p~·ese.nt firm ar~ natives of Ol~town,
]}Jrs. F . J . D evereaux, Dry and Fancy
and .\fr. W1lhs Richardson 1s connected with the Goods and Millinery, Main Street, Oldtown.
Od<.1 Fellows. ~:mploy~ent is given to two J Also a' full stock of Ribbons, Laces, Neckwear,
polite and efficient assist~nts, and goods are Gloves, Corset8, Hosiery, Ladies' and Children's
cheerfully shown at any time during business Underwear, Etc.; all grades of Yarns a spechours.
ialty. What is conceded by good judges to be
one of the most tasty and attractive establishments in Oldtown is that conducted by Mrs. F.
Uichar<lson & Gray, Dea1ers in Hard- J. Devereaux, on :Jlain Street, and as the goods
ware, .\lain Street, Oldtown. It is almiys grati- therein handled are such as are popular and
fying to be able to recommend a business extensively used, a flourishing and steadily inl1ouse unreservedly and unstintedly, and it is creasing business i11 done. Mrs. Devereaux intherefore with pleasure that we call attention of augurated the enterprise alluded to in 188G, and
our readPrs to th•J enterprise conducted by has more than justified the most sanguine ex.'l[essn;. ltichardson & <;ray on .\Iain Street, for pectations of herself and friends, as the public
this concern is truly worthy of the most liberal have been quick to appreciate the many inducepatronage and support. It was in the year 188:3 ments offered, and have given evidence of the
that the inception of the undertaking occurred, fact by their liberal patronage. Fancy Goods,
a1Hl its development has since been both steady Dry Goods, and :Jlillinery are exhibited in
aucl rapid, as a!l familiar with its history can many styles, and those who are interested in
testify. Both members of the firm arc natives the latest fashionable novelties in the way of
of Oldtown, ancl th<' junior partner is a member millinery and fancy articles should not fail to
of the Free :llasous. Tho premisl'S occnpicd inspect the stock, as many of the newest procom hint' two floors, of the din1e11sions of iS x GO ductions in these lines are shown. The store is
feet, and a very Luge aIHI varied stock i.~ shown, of the dimensions of 2.i x 40 feet, and employwhi"h iucluclt•s about all descriptions of general ment is given to two assistan~s. Mrs. DeverIIanlware, ancl is offered :it prices that cannot eaux has attained a reputation for exceptional
fail to provP ;;ati11factory. Those who have had taste in the design and construction of millinthe most extenclecl dealings with this house ery, that is, a.s high as it is deserved, and since
speak in the highest terms of t.he promptness her present establishment was opened she has
and courtesy with wltich their onlerH are filled, filled many ordern for such work in a manner
as well as of tho uniformly <'xcellent character that gave ;;atisfaction to all concerned. Her
of t)I(' go•Jds liandlcd. Under management of prices are very low, and all work is done at the
this kiud, it h; not surpri~iug that this estab- shortest possible notice.
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'l'heo. H. Violette, Union Laundry, Main
Stroot, Oldtown. "An ounce of fact is worth
a ton of theory." This is a saying which carries its own proof with it, but nevertheless the
subject is one that is not given the importance
and considorntion which its merits deserve.
People will argue and dispute over a question
of fact when it may be settled much more satisfactorily and easily in one-half tho time by
practical demonstration. Take the matter of
public Laundries for instance, when these were
first cstablisllcd, those who consistently oppose
progress of :tll kinds were loud and vehement
in their declarations that all clothes delivered to
them would bo ruined, tllat they would not be
h:1lf clc:wed, that tho expense would be great
and strange as it may 8eem, this cry is still kc~t
up by some, clcspito the fact that tho oxpenenco of yearn has shown it to bo absurd and illfounded. Those who patronize the Union
Laundry, established hy :\fr. K I>. McCauseland
in 188:l and succecd<•d in 1887 by T. ll. Violette,
have certainly no cause for complaint, but rather for congratulation; and so evident is this
that its business is increasing very rapidly and
as yet 8hows not the least signs of being checked
in its growth. J\Ir. Violette was born in J\Ii!ford,
Maine, and understands the Laundry business
in every detail. Ile realizes that nothing but
good and faithful work can win enduring wcces~, and consequently strives to maintain tile
high repntation for thoroughness and skill
which his establishment has attained. Prem1)1. S. Buker, Photographic Studio, Main ises of the di mcnHious of ~() x 60 feet arc occupied,
four skilled assiHtauts employed and work
Street, Oldtown. Photographs, more than auy
other pictures, resemble the famous little girl done at the lowest rates.
in ono respect at least, for "when they are
good they are very good indeed, and when they
arc bad they arc horrid." Those who are never
B. F. Small, Dentist, Main Street, Oldsatisfied to pay a fair price for an article, bnt town. It is becoming more and more evident
must needs obtain something below the market every year that tho effects of bad teeth on the
rates. even if they sacrifice quality in so doing general health have not been given the importare the s~tlvation of the i11comp1>tent photog- ance which is their duo, in the past. This fact
rapher, who Hneing that he is unable to do ac- 1H18 long beon known to thoRO making a speciceptable work for those of jurlgment and taste, ality of treating the teeth, and they have not
contents himsolf with supplying tlloso, who failed to call attention to the subject, but in
to save a dollar 011 a dozen pictures, will accept many inwtanceR their well-meant warnings wero
of almost any monstrosity. But still thoro are regarded as Hpringing from intereste(l motives,
enough in the community who know good work and hence faile<l to Juwo tho 1>ffcct they dewhen they set' it, to offor E'Vcry nncouragornont !!Orved. But the fact can no longer ho donied,
to really rnoritorions arti8ts, aucl no 0110 has and no int11llig-cnt pcrnon lrns tho slig-htost exbcttl'r reason to endorAe thiR statorncnt than CUt;O for allowing his or her teeth to go without
Mr. .\1. :-.. Buker, of ~fain :::itr<'ct, for Hiuco he proper at tent.ion.
Them arc many skillful
opened his present Htndio, in 1881, hiH hui;in<·sH dentists iu thiH Htate, and wo l1avc no desire to
h:1s incre:\Hed an!I devulopo(l with ~nch rapidity exalt one at the exponHo of ;1not11~r. bnt we feel
that now it is Sl'cond to that of no similar os- ju11tified in assorting th:tt tlto~e of our readers
tahlishmout in thi~ 11ection, and every i11dic:1- who reRirle in Oldtown or vieinity, c:tn clo no
tion poiuts to a still grPater oxtension ;u1 tirno hotter, whon requiring the sorviceR of a pracgo<'S ou. Two room11 aro occnpied, of t.ho <li· tit.ionor who comhincH oxporionr·.o and ability,
men ions of :m x lilJ feut, tittod np with every than to vi11it J\Ir. B. 1<'. Small at hiR roomR on
facility that con I<! be d<'~ired for the convon- ,\fain Htn•et. This gentleman, who was born in
ienco of patrons. a11d th" attainment of the J{ichmond, began tho practice of his profession
bc8t rcsultR, and thosn well qna!it!Prl to jucli;:o hore in IHClO, with a prcvions exporionco. IIo
assert that Mr. Bukcr's photographic portrriits has gained many friends :u11l p:itro1111 since that
cannot he <•.xccllo!l in all ~ow Engla111l for deli· tirno by his conscil·ntious tcudeavors to make all
cacy of finish, oftuess of outline, faithfuh1ons necesRary operations :111 al-(rcoablo as possible,
of likeness, or skillful managemont of light ant! and no <l1mtist of whom w<· havo knowlerlj.(e, is
shade. No exorbitant rates are charged, and moro careful as rogards tho intliction of pain,
.all patron~ arc aecommodatcd at 8hort notice, or bettor informl'<l in :Ill the det~i!R of ltis prowith the gnarauteo of satisfa!·tion, Mr. llukor fe11Rion. Two room11 arc occupi<·!l, and every
giving aR many tdttings as are necessary to pro- facility is at hand to advance tho comfort of
duce th1> best result and prove to his patron c1111tomer11. Mr. Small' chargn11 are re 1sonablc,
.that he will try to ple·1so th<'m.
and his work fully equal to tho best.

W. E. Hellebrarnl, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and C:ips, Gent's I<'urnishings, alHo
Agent for American I<:xprcss Co., Main Street,
Oldtown. Whou making purcha8c8, particularly
of wearing apparel, many stops and oft-times no
small amount of money can bo R<tverl by visiting
some establishmtint which is prep •red to furnish a whole outfit and to mako it worth tho
while of its customers to call again whon further supplies aro 11ecdtid. In this connection
we desire to call attention to the many inducements held out by the undertaking carried on
by ~fr. W. E. Hellebrall(J on :\fain :::itrcet, for we
believe that these are worthy of carnful inspection and trial. ~fr. licllcbrand inaugurated the
enterprise in 1878, an<l soon attained a gonor~ms a111ount of p:itronage which has Hteadily
mcre:~~ed as the merits of his goods became
more wirlcly kuown. He is a 1rntivc of 01<1town, aud is connected with the Odd Fellows.
Tho premises utilize.I are 21) x 40 feet in Rizo
and afford accommodation for one of the mo11t
complete and varied stocks to be fonn<l in this
vicinity, including, as it does, Clothing, Hats
and Caps, lloots and Shoes, and Gent's Furnishings in general. The prices will be found to
rule vel'y low indeed, and as Mr. IIellobrand
guarantees his good8 to prove just as represented, it is a 1liflicult task to find a house more
worthy of patronage or more sure to give cvory
customer tho full value of his money in every
instance.
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C. P. McOnlloch, Dealer in Groceries and
'Provisions, Corn, .Flour, Gents' Furnishing
-Ooods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, West Great \Yorks. Among the most
-enterprising, popubr, and firmly established of
the business undertakings located in this
section of the town, that conducted by C. B'.
111cCnlloch merits special mention, and careful
notice. The constant an<l intelligent efforts of
its proprietor to extend special inducements to
the public, have resulted in the building np of a
trade, which as yet shows no signs of failing to
keep up the constant ratio of increase which
has so far distinguished it. Mr. llfcUnlloch is a
uative of Oldtown, and so well-known to the
i·esidcnts of tbis place, that he requires no
further personal mention, tbe premises occupied, having the dimensions of 20 x 50 feet, and
<employment is afforded to two competent and
polite assistants. Among the goods handled
fire Boots, ::!hoes, Groceries, Dry and Fancy
Goods, etc., Crockery and Glass·ware, Gents'
F11rnish!ngs, and all these commodities are offered at tho very lowest market rates. The lino
of Dry Goods carried includes the many staple
articles coming under that head, while in tbe
other line a very choice assortment is at hand
to select from. A full line of Groceries are
also exhibited, and particular inducements are
offered to purchasers of these productions.
J. Perry, Frnits, Confectionery, Cigars, e~c.;
Dining Room, Main Street, Oldtown. \Ve are
so frequently inform"d that •'the way to a
man's heart i8 through his stomach," that the
truth of the saying is app;u-ently established;
and if it be founded on fact Mr. J. Perry of
Main Street must have reached tile heart of
many a man, for Lhis gentleman has built up a
very large business by ministering to the wants
.()f the stomach and ha~ certainly given that
tseful organ nothing to comphtin of as regards
the qLtality of the supplies with which he has
furnished it. Operations were begun uy him in
18GO, so that for over a quarter of a century he
has servPd the public, and the uniform excellence of tlrnt service is best shown by the high
t:eputation his establishment holds in the com-
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munity. Fruits, Confectionery and Cigars are
among the most important articles handled,
and Mr. Perry's facilities are such that he is
enabled to offer most exceptional inducements
to his patrons. The premises occupied measure
2u x 60 feet, and employment is furnished to
two assistants. A Dining Room is also carried
on in connection with the enterprise, and those
wishing palatable and well·cooked meals
promptly and neatly served should give Mr.
Perry a trial, as he strives "to fill the bill" in
all these particulars and is ever on the alert to
accommodate his customers.

Ezra Perkins, Manufacturer of River
Driving Boots and 8hoes, Main Street, Oldtown.
In all the many lines of manufacture for which
New England is famous, there is not one more
closely identified with her name, or of greater
comparative importance than that pertaining
to boots and shoes. If the man who makes two
blades of grass grow where buL one grew before
is a public benefactor, then he who provides
two pairs of shoes at the price formerly charged
for one has powerful claims to be classed in the
same category. These indispensable articles
were never so cheap as they are now. They
have never before reached so high a standard of
excellence, hoth as regards material and workmanship, and all this is tile result of the labors
of our New England manufacturers. A house
1mgaged in this industry in Oldtown that is
known to many of our readers, is that carried
on by Mr. Ezra Perkins, and it would be strange
if this enterprise had not attained considerable
prominence, for it was inaugurated in 1860, and
has from the first produced none but desirable
and reli:ible goods, a specialty being made of
Driving Boots and Shoes. Mr. Perkins was born
in Wenham, Mass., and is connected with the
Free Masons. His establishment is 25 x 80 feet
in dimensions, and employment is {iiven to five
skilled assistants, both a wholesale and retail
trade being done. Orders are filled without
delay, and those wishing durable and comfortable foot-wear at a moderate price should give
~Ir. Perkins a call.

HISTORICAL Sl{Errorr
OF

CAMDEN •
~.m.-= Al\IDEX, both from the antiquity and continued l1onor of hrr history, deserv-

(i ,

edly occupies a <1istinguisherl place in the annali:; of Maine. In tl1osc remote,
misty days of our country's nativity, when George \V eymouth with his l1rave
<!fh,.s:. hand of pionerrs, in 1G05, was making one of the earlicRt B:nglish voyages of
discovery on this coast, Cam<1cn received its first reported visit from white men.
Capt. \V cymouth founrl the locality of Carn<len, although beautiful in its Hituation,.
and distinguishc•il for its uatnral resources, comparatively rlcHertecl by the Indians, the
region having l1een a constant battlefield between the Etecliemin s on the e:u;t an<l the
Abenaquis on the west, a sort of clehatablt• gronnrl in fact, an<l donhtless witness to
many a tragcrly in it~ time. The irnmecliate vicinity of Camden was not permanently
settlerl by the Engfoih for more than a cPntmy ancl a half after its rliscovcry hy \V c·ymouth. Soon after thl· CPHsatirm of tl1C' Freneh and Indian wars, however, settlers
began to tnrn in this dire<'ti<1t1. CarndPn was inclwlcd in the• famonH "J\lnseongus
grant," and later trnnsforrerl to tlw "\Valrlo patent." In l 7G8 the region was survey<·<l by order of the propriet()rH of \Valdo patPt1t, :rnrl all possililP proYi~ions ma<lc
to make it attra<~tivo to «olo11ists. I>avid Fales of Thomaston, was tlH· ~urv<'yor, an<l
the futnr<' t()wn wa th<'n laid off just fiv<· rnih·s by Rix, which :m•a has now stuil· to
~3,&00 ll«r< . ln tlH' same )'<':tr that the 1mrvcy was made, the first pen11:111e11t settlPr,
.T:u11(' IUchnrrls, ca1n1• h<·rr· and built a log c:abin. l n the· nc·xt year, I 7(i!.l, two brothers of the 011e just 111entio11c.J, .Jo~cph :111<! Dorlapher l{ich:ml~, Clllll<' with th<'ir fa111ilic . The Iuclianfl c·:dlerl th<' pl:we at that, time }legnnticook, and \\ ith tl1e c·xc<'pti<rn
of a fe\\ 1J1i1111r an1111ya11!'e~, cause<! the S<'ttlers 110 gn·:it d ma:;e.
Ia 1700, f{11bert Thorndik1· came from Jkverly, .'.\lass., J\I:1j. \Vrn. :.\[inot from Boston, Mus., arHl Lc11 is Ozier from QuelH'c. 'J'he little R<'ttlew(•n! eonti11111·d to grow
slowly until tho tiim· of tho HPvol11tion, when, of c·oursP, it uffen•d the 1•om111on experience, an<! rctror•rad1·1l till thl' cloHc• ,,f thP strngglc. 'l'h<' first whit<· chil1l ever
~
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horn here w:1s l{ohert Thorndike, who entered thiR life Sept. 17, 1773. The settlement was too small to sernl much of any aid to its fighting brethren of the colonies,
but an enthusiasm was engendered by no means proportionate to its size. '\Vhen the
celebrated invasion of 1779 by the British fleet and land forces combined took place,
all the inhabitants of this place were oblige1l to flee back into the forests for safety.
A party of soldiers came here to devastate and burn, and finding the settlement desertccl, wreaked their vengeance by destroying all that was possible. Later in the
same year, when the American expedition against Castine occurred, William Gregory,
Peter Ott, Andrew \Vells, and I,eonard .Metcalf from Camden took an honorable and
energetic part. The tidings of peace in 1783, were most joyously received here, and
a new life entered the town. In that year, 1783, the first death in Camden occurred,
that of Peter Hill, who was drowned in Canaan pond. In the same year the first
trader, .John DugeH, opened his store here, which marks an important epoch in the
commercial history of the town.
The town of Camden was incorporated in 17!)1, the seventy-second in the state of
J\las;;aclmsetts. It was named in honor of Lord Camden of England, who was renowned
throughout the country, for the noble and strenuous defence which he had made for
the coloui-;ts, before and cl uring the ]{evolution. It was a fitting honor to name one
of this country's new towns in honor of a leader among those men in the Parliament
of Grc•at Britain, who contributed more than cau ever be estimated to the establish_
mcnt of indepen<lcnce in this country. That Camden should have grown so rapidly
as to become a town in less than a decade after the !{evolution, is the highest testimony to the enterprise and progressiveness of her inhabitants. The first town meeting was held at Peter Ott'R inn ; the moderator chosen was \Ym. Gregory; town clerk,
John Ilarlrness; sclectrnen, .John Harkness, \Vrn. Gregory, and \Vm. }foGlathery. In
179 l- the first post oflice was established here, with John Eaton as postmaster.
The opening of the century witncsse<l a movement here far in aclvance of the general aetion of even the progressive towns of N cw Englan<l. Finding that in the incrca~ing si;,e of the town some extensive arrangements should be considered in regard
to the water :rnpply, the town government decided upon and erected an aqueduct
lea<lin~ from a large spring in the southern p:irt of the town to a central position. In
180:.l, the advancing interests of the town are evi11enced in the fact, that $100 were
Pxpenclc<l for the "Go~pel,'' anrl $800 for the school:-;. The erlucational affairs of
Camdt>n hn<l long been the Hul1jcet of much attention, and in the wise conduct of the
sanw, shown in the early history of the town, mnch of its later success has depended.
Up to 1805, the town pai<l a. n•gular sum yearly for hi ring preachers from outside,
thc·re having exi~te1l for some time previous to this century a. regular church organization herf•. In lSOG, the first minister, the Hev. Thomas Cochran, was installed here.
His yearly irnlary was $!"'>00, an<l he was among the influential and honored men who
":we right tendencies to th<! early developmellt of this town.
The· impositioll of the Embargo Act in 1807, was a serious blow to Camden's
eomlll<'l'l'ial interests :rnd general :i<lvancement, from which she <lid not soon recover.
The progress m:Hlc between tlre Hevolution all!l the war of 1812, is clearly shown by
tht• ellli~tmc·nt in the latter year of three full companie:-; of \'Olunteers in Camden, to
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form a part of the fifth Massachusetts. One hundred and fifty <lollars were also raised.and throughout the war, though it was not one of their seeking or for their interest~
the citizens of Camden diHplayed the moHt exemplary and devoted patriotism. In
1813 a company of cavalry was formed in Thomaston and Camden conjointly, which
did considerable light skirmishing work in the neighborhood of the enemy near Castine, and afforded them much annoyance. In the following year, 1814, the U.S. sloop
of war, Adams, ran ashoro on the coast, and was towed into Camden harbor. Afterward, being chased by the British fleet, it was sailed up the river to Hamden, where
it was destroyed hy the British, who also overpowered the small band of Americans
gathered there to repulse them, and kept on up to Bangor. Camden suffered several
special attacks during this year, while the British kept their headquarters at Castine,
and much loss and anxiety were sustained. Sept. 23, 1814, a small party of British.
soldiers sailed into the harbor in two barges, an<l after a few hours of plundering and
outrage, were driven away by the small force of able-bodie<l men remaining in the
town. Several other small parties came here, but no great damage was done. Nov.
2, 1814, the British frigate, Furiose, sailed into the harbor with flying colors, and sent
a characteristically haughty and presumptous demand to the inhabitants to immediately hand over $80,000 or they would shell the town and lay it in ashes. When Hobert Chase and Benjamin Cushing hacl gone on board to consult about the matter, they
were perfidiously carried away as hostages to Castine, an<1 not released for some·
time.
After the war of 1812, the town hegan again \o rapidly advance in size ancl influence. In 18:!9 the Camden Temperance Society waR organized. In J 832 the ad vancmg importance of the schools required au outlay of ~1000. In the Harne year, the
town house, costing $58 L!H), was erected. In thcRo arHl innumerable other wayH, the
puhlic spirit of tho town found ad(•c111atc nn<l worthy exprcRsion. To illustrate the
progrc !l of the lirHt half of the ePntury, we give the followillg figures: in 1800, tl1e
population was 87:.l; in I 10, it was ()07; in 1 k:lO, 1,k~fl; in 1':l30, a,:!OO; in 18 W,
:J,OO;j; i11 18!>0, •1,00!i; in 18fi0, about fi,000.
Cmn<kn took a dP<>p i11tcr1•st in thl' 111ai11t<•11an1·e of the l r nio11, ar1<l s1•nt the flower
of h<'r manhood, awl larg<• <Jll<>tas of 1110111·y nnd s11ppli1•s. Tl1ro11ghout th<' struggle, yrnpathy :rnd aicl W('fl' 11ot wa11ti11g hen', a11d th<· part tak<'n liy her sons
will be a source of tl1c tnwst l1011<Jr to tlH· to\\ 11 through all our country's history.
inc<· thP war the d<'V('lop111cnt of ho111e n•Ho11rccq has gono 011 with comparntive
tcndiuc , 1k pite sorne hi11<lr:11wcs, and now the proRp<•ctA opening up for th<· town
:ire rno. t assn ring. 'l'h<' lirn '' at<>r privilq;cs of Camden ha\'c long attra1'1.ecl 11tt<•ntion, and arc now <'orni11g into appreciative UH<'. Then• are twenty-one powers\\ ithiu
the limit of ( amdcn, ac!'ording to tho valuable c11u111!'ratio11 made by \Veils.
These pOW<'rS which h~ve been cl1·v<•lopcd mon• :mil more during n·ce11t y<•ar ,
lww the rich power which Calli den pris. <•ssc , and make the fotur<• liriglii \\ ith alrnost nnlimit<•d po aiLiliti of <l<'veloprncnt.
Oarnde11 is beautifully it11akd, '' ith tlw lovt>ly expanse of l'cnob cot bay stretch eel
out liefore it, and towering mountai1111 round nhout. 'l'hes1· arc_ fount ,,frgunti<·ook,
1265 feet high; .Mt. Tio m r, l:!!~O fret; Bald rnountui11, J 140 feet; .Mt. Battie, I 000
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feet. It is considered in beauty and grandeur of scenery second only to Mt. Desert,
and many thousand tourists flock to it every year. The beach before the town is said
by competent judges to be on all accounts, the loveliest spot on the Atlantic coast, _
and Hosmer pond, Lily pond, Canaan lake and Lake city with its many beautiful
summer villas, each has a wide celebrity of its own.
The Cam<len Herald, a weekly of high character, is ably conducted by Hon T. R.
Simonton, state senator for Knox county.
The town is reached by steamboat from Boston and Bangor, and a regular stage ·
line from Rockland. Both from its lovely situation and quiet refinement, Camden is
the especial favorite of a large number of Maine's most critical and cultivated tourist~, and its laurels are ever green with an attractiveness peculiarly their own.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN
OF

CA_MDEN, ME.

Leach & Young, Mechanic Street, Cam- J M. P. Simonton & Co., Dr.v and Fancy
den. Among the lca<lmg houses in this vicin- Goods, Main :Street, Camden. It is not a matity, mention should be made of that conducted ter of wonderment that the house above
by Messrs. Leach & Young, located on Mechanic mentioned should be considered as a represeoStrect. The public have long since learned that tative of its class in this vicinity, for it is coothis is a most desirable place to patronize in trolled by parties who have had an extended
more rehpects tha11 one. If a Sewing Machine and varied experieuce in the business they conh1 wanted the most popular and improved ma- duct, and who spare neither pains nor expense
chines can he obtained through this agency. as to fully maintain the leading position which
well as anything iu the line of Sewing l\Iachine they now hold. The enterprise in question was
Snpplieli. The store occupied by this firm inaugurated by Messrs. Simonton & Co. in
rneasnres 20 x iiO f1•d and is completely stocked 1886, and it is not too much to say that it at
with a line of goods, conl!ioting of Crockery, once gained the favor of the public, and has
Yellow, <llass, .Earthen, Stone, Wooden and constantly increased in extent until it has
Tin W:irc; also Paper-racks, Toys, <fames, Blank- gained its present important position in the
])<)oks, Stationery, Lamps of every description; trade. A finely-fitted store is occupied measurancl 111ulcr tho Jim• of Five aud Ten Cent Ooods ing 20 x 60 feet, and located on Main Street.
may IH' found Towels, NapkinH, llan<lkerchiefs, The stock handled comprises Dry and Fancy
J'id Purses, Dnst-pans, Fire Sho.vels, Sl!elf Goods in every variety, and is complete in every
Brackets, Ifamnwrs, If:tt Hacks, Tm Cookmg department. Customers are served with a
Utensils, and in fact almost everything; and if promptness and courtesy as gratifying as it is
you don't 8ce what yon want, ask for it and tho rare. The lacli os of Camden have long since
chances aro it will be producod. Although learned that when they wish to inspect the latthis euwrpria<~ was inaugmated in lb87, the est novelties, this establishment is the place at
short time that has olapserl ha11 fully demon- which to find them, and the prices at which
1:1trated the fact that pu8h and perseverance will 1 they are offered will bear the strictest compariovcrcom1i many obstacles; and as this firm have son with those :t.~kod elsewhere. In addition to
alrc:~dy gained au enviable reputation for fair tho Dry and Fancy Goods business, Me8srs .
dei\hng and iilacing their goods on tho market Simonton & Co. have a fino Circulating Library.
at a small margin of profit, tho outlook is most Mr. Simonton is a native of Rockland, and is
encouraging to its projectors and a profitable highly regardlld in social a.s well a.a business
business is already assured.
circles.
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F. A. J). Singhi, Clothing House, 2:J .Main
,Joh11son l{nig-ht, Grain an<l Feed, Coal
Street, Camden. Altlwugh it is, no doubt, a/ and Wood, Camden. In writing a detailed acvery good thing to ltrw<' onc'H clothinj! made to count of the industries of Camden, with some
order, if rnorn•y aud timo be no ohj!'ct, tho account of tlwso indivi<lnal eutorpriscs that
vast majority wear rearly-marle garments, with lt:wo conduced so greatly to tho thrift of the
tho result that no husi11css in tho conntl'y is community, we rnnst not overlook tho fact that
mol'e prosperous or indiHpmsablo than that ro- no litt.le vitality ha~ em:tnatc<l from a tn1flic in
lating to tho manufacture and s:1lo of such arti- Coal and Wood. It will be observer! that some
cle~.
Everyhody who has reacho<l the :tg"<l of houses J>OSHl'HS advantages over other., in the
discretion, cannot fail to have somo irlea of the / Hamo lino of business. In some cases this iti
decided advance th:it has boon mado in the cnt, tho result of largo experience, and in others, of
fit and general appearance of rearly-ma<le gar- a groatur natural aptitude for the particular
men ts of latu years, for so proriounccrl is the trade in which they arc engaged. ln this con·
improvement, that in many cases it is practi- 1wction Rpecial mention shonlcl certainly !JO
cally impossible to distinguish, on the street, mado of tho hu~iness carriccl on hy ~Ir. Johnson
custom from roady-made clothing. We refer, Kni!<ht of this city. located on Bay View Street.
of course, to ready.made suits that come from "All is not gold that glitters," mu! all is not
some leading all<! fashionable house. The ~ ew coal that is sol<! as snch hv some dealers. Tho
England Clothing C'o., establisher! a hra11ch time may come wbc11 it wi ll not ho necessary to
house here i11 Camden April I, 1887. Mr. havo coal a111l wood brought into our houses,
Singbi succeeded to this business ~upternhcr :!l, 1 Jiut that ti mu is far dis1aut, apparn11t.ly, and as
1887, and has built up an exceptionally high wo h:we to <lea! with the present, it behooves us
reputation, not only for fashionable and durable to look abont and see how we can best manage
goods, but also for extremely low pl'icm;, and 111Hl"r cxiHting circnmstances. lf' Coal or Wood
with this combination of attractions, it is by no bo required, no trouble need he experienced in
means strange th:tt an immense volume of procuring a supply of tho bc11t r1ualit.v. at the
business should be transacted. The premises lowest market rntM, at the yarrl of .Johnson
utilizer! are located at.:!;) :\lai11 Street. and cover Knight. Both a wholesale rrnd rotail business
an area of :w l>y 70 foet, and ample advantage is is do11e in these articles, as well as in <irain and
taken of the s11ace thus afforded to di11play one Feed. Two buildings arc occupier! fo1· the
of the mo~t dcsir~l>lo Msort~ents _of Clothing. to 1 s~ornge of Orain, and. 0110. for Coal, rneasurin~
be found Ill the city. Mr. S1ni;:l11 needs 110 111- ;!., x JOO feet. l\fr. Krnght 1s a well-known res1·
trocluction to our Camden readers, as he is one dent ot' Cam1len, anrl none :tre more worthy of
of our pro·ninent business men. He is a native patrou:tge. ,\ll business tr;rnsactions :tre
of J{ookland, :rnd lws a knowlcdgo of the< 'lo th- houornblo, and tho reputation of the house for
ing bu~iness in all its many branches. such as is fair dealing will IJo maintainc<I.
possessed by but few men in this line of business. He is a member of tho nocklanrl City
Council, and a Free :'llason and Odd Fellow.
Burd ..Ve, ll osn1cr, Boots and Shoos, Main
Street, Camrlen. A boot 01· a shoe in its fi11ishod
state looks simple and !•asy enough to make,
H i~g-i u s & Son, Livery and Sta~e Busi- anrl it sc1•ms as if there coulrl be no consi<krneRs, Between Washi11gton and .\lai11 Strcds, able amount of skill rNp1irod in its mannfnc·
Camden. One of the most popular and best· turn, bnt experience RhowR that ev"n more on
managt·d Livery Stables iu Camden, is that of tho making tha11 on thn matciri:d docs the apwhich .\lessrs. Higgins & Son arc the proprio· pearanco and durability of tho fi11islted article
tors, situatcrl hetwucn \Vashington all(! ~fai11 rlcpoml, and that go11orally where the wm k on
Street:,,, It was ostahlishe1! hy its 1m·se11t. pro· a shoe is first-claRs there is no 11eerl of hd11g
prietors iu l k~. Two i;taliles arc occnpierl, one :mxion8 as to tho Jr,athor and other matPrial
covcri11g an area of IO hy 100 fo..t, all(! the nutering into it.. \V!• do not, of courRo, mean
other ~O by ;,o feet. Thes•• stable11 have a hy thi8 that the <Jllality of tho m:1t<,rial has
capacity for a lar~c nnmbor of horsrs anrl car- 11othing to <lo with t.ho appearanf'e or wear, hut
riages. \.very largo and desirable busill!'!iS is 1;i1nply that it does not pay to combine 1i11(J
donu, anrl experinnccd assista11t11 are employed. workrnanship with cheap and worthless stock.
Messrs. Higgins & ::io11 offer some of the finest. A house which has at.t.ai11ed a V<'l'Y high reputapublic Teams in Camden to their patrons, a11d tio11, by carefnlly looking out fol' hot.h tho apskillcd and courteous rlrivers will ho fnr11ished 1wara11ce all(! rlnrabillty of thu goorls it handles,
if desired. Very reasonable prices are charged, hi that conducted by M<•Rsrs. B11l'd &; llosrner,
and all customers arc treated liberally and woll. on J\lai11 Stre<'f,, a11d a~ thiH ent.erpriHe has bePn
Valuable animals may ho housed hr'rn with the in oporntion Mince l 'lil, it!i proj!•ctorH havo ccrfull assurance that thcv will receive the he~t. of' tainly had amplo opportunity to asc<'rt:tin tho
care in every r<'spect. - In a11ditiou to tho Liv- wishes of tho public. Both .\!essrs. Hurd &
ery business, this firm ru11s the 1.1tago hotweon Ilosmor am n:it.ivPs of Camrlr·11, and lll<'lllh<'rn
Hocklaud and Camden. and con11ect11, during of the Odil ~'ellow1, ~fr. Bun! b<•ing also contho summer sea.son, with tho Bay View lloll!w. necterl \\ ith tho ft'reo MasonR. The promises in
The inrl1vidual members of this lirm arc Mr. 11'. use arc of the dimensions of 20 x 70 foet, and
J. Higgins and his son, Mr. 1\1. F. Iligl-{inR. J\lr. cmployme11t is given to ten nssista11ts. Tho~o
F .•J. Higgins is a member of tho Free Marrnns. in 111•£'d of a goocl fit.ting, ea!!y and fashion.d>lo
Both these gentlemen are natives of Camdt>n boot ot 11hoe woulrl hP~t co11sult thoi1· ow11 inand thoroughly understand their business in all t<·rcsts by patronizing thi. house, a its goorlfl
its branches, a11 is evidenced by their keen ap- am guara11tcPd to 1tivo pcrfed Hatisfaction, and
preeiation of the public needs.
1 are sold at very rcasonalJlP prices.
0
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t~u u111l<lrnus of various proportions and capacities.
l<:mployment is given to from forty to
seventy men. >ind Slrips' Iron Windlasses,
!'umps. Cap~tans, Steering Wheels, Windlass
Purchases, \\7inches, Vessels' Blocks, All Kinds
of Brass and fron Castings, Treenails, Plugs
and Wedges are extensively manufactured. A
specialty is made of :;\Iachinery for Polisbing
<:hanite, and Reynolds' TUI bine Water Wheels,
with Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys; Derricks of
All Kinds, for Stoue and other work; Improved
Weighted lllock.i, to be used by hand, horses or
ste>1m power; !Jrass Bit Caps, for t.owing purpos<cs; ('ar Work, t«ilvanizing and Heavy Forging to order. Among the ships and ~ther vessels entirely fitter! by this firm, may be mentioued
the following: Frederick Billings, William H.
.\lacy, IInnwt IT. McGilvery, IL L. Belknap,
ltaphael, \V. II. Connor. Wandering Jew, Fran·
cis, Pri,cilla, Vidette, Nellie Smith, .John .\I.
Clerk, Isiah llart..J011athan Bourne. Mt. Hope,
·\u<lrow Adam~. Grace Gower, Clytie. It. F.
Lamden . .\lary A. Trundy, Willie L. Newton,
.\lonis W. Childs, JC Bowers, .\Iay O'Neil, \Vil·
liam llayPs, Sa.rah D . .J. Hawson, Austin D.
Knight, Florence Leland, H. .J. Corcoran,
Stephen <~. Loud. Sarah A. Fuller, Mollie
l:J1ocles, .\laggi<' S. II art . .\lattie E. .Eaton. This
<>vc-1· uq..~Pnions, firm a.bo made the blocks for the famous yacht
an <l h o w c v c r Coroul't.

Knowlton Hro,. .. Cam lcu;

\1 annfacturcn;
of Ships' Iron Windlasses, l'urnps, C;ip,tans,
Steering Wheels, Force Pumps. Windlass l'mchascs, Geared, Portable and UipsPy Winches,
Iron and Galvanized Spikes. \' L·s>els' Blocks,
All Kinds of llra~s mid Iron Castings, Treen ails,
Plugs, and Wedges. l\lachinery for Polishing
Granite a Specialty; also l:t'ynolds' Turbine
Water Wheels. with Gearing, Slrafting and
Pulleys, etc. Some of the nll'chanical appliances now adapted for mari11P pnrposes are of
the highest V>iluc i11 economizing time and
strength, ancl, on vessels fitted with them a con·
siderably smaller c ·ew is generally nPccssary
th an on those not
so <'quipped. But
a distinction
should he made
hctwe"n 1he1nac·
tic:tl :m<l the im·
jlractical devices
of this natnrr,
for it is nnd(lubte <l 1y the case,
_
that tlH•re are
,c..i-.,.,,..----rn :tr i n e apJili·
ances on tht• mar·
u:~~~t-;::::;:-_k1•1, which how---~.....,·~~

_ _,__ •

~~s111ootl1-working,

--------------nnder favorahlc
.
~
f'ir<•n1n~ta11cen,
arc"i;till of no real valne, inasmuch as they are
too•~mnplicat.Pd and d!•lie 1tc to wit hstnnd the
h:inl knocks and JH'1!1Pct to whi,•h machitws for
spa nsP are lH'<'tlliarly li:thl<•. To ins11n· ag:iin~t
being Rllpplil'll with anything of whkh this may
he saicl, it is lH'f'f•s•·1ry to j1:1tro11izo a honsl'
whose rcp11tation i.~ too WPll PsfahliHh<'d and too
high to JH'nnit it to lw !'Oll"PrllC<l in 1.h<' hanclli11g of any hnt reliable goods, and t.IH're i:; none
of whi<:h this <',tn bn morn trnt.hfnlly all<•gcd
than that eondnded hy Knowlton Brothers.
This ente1 prise was inangnrate<l in JH;,:) hy D.
Knowlt->11 & <'o., and has hPen P:tnind on uncl<•r
the present style sine<' 1~so. •\[chsrs. A ..J. •. J.
l>., K !•'. :w<l \v. D. Knowlton constitute the
Jinn, all th<>so g!'n!IPllH'll l)(•ing natives of Cam·
don nncl reJH'Cfi<'ntativ citizen~. Tho plant in
use covers an an·a of four acres, aud incl11dcs
J.j

Perry ..~ Packard, J:eal Estate and In~nr;rnce,

Main Stn•et, Camden.

These gentle-

men are s11cce;;sfully conducting a prosperous

business, which was inaugurated by the senior
member i11 JS77, anfl was conducted by him up
to ISHII, when hy the admi,sion of :){r. Packard
tlH1 present style was a<loptPd. In a community
such"" this,incln1ling many ship owner~, as well
as th'"'" intlffested in real estate and other investments, thern is a wide fo,Jd for the operation
of Insurance companies, and this field is well
occupied by the institutions represented by
Perry & l'acka1 <I, among which arc the Cont.incntal, New York; Connecticut of Hartford;
< ommercial l'11ion of London; Dwelling Bouse
,,f Boston; Firn Association, I'hiladelphi:t,
!'a.: Fire Insurance Association, Lon<lon;
Clerman-American, New York; Howard, Xew
York; Imperial of London; Niagara, Xew
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York; Northern Assu1·a11co Company, Lon·
don; Norwich Uni<Jn ~'ire lnsunmce ~ociety,
London; Pho.mix AsHnrance of Lonc!on; Trnvelcrs Life and Accicl1•nt, lfartforcl, Conn. We
have so often alluded to the importance of fnstuance to the best intcrc1>tl! of the community
that there is little morn th;tt can ho said to reenforce it. The liHt prcsentod by this firm iH
one of tho Htro11gest of any one coneorn in this
state and tile advantages they offer are fully
appreciated in this vicinity. ln aclclHion to lnsurance they cany on tho !teal !~state business,
and they bring a wiclo range of cxpcriPnce to
bear upon their dealings, and possess an intimate knowledge of the various resideutial aud
business sections of l'amden and vici11ity.
They make sales and exchanges, <tncl negotiate
loans. !\Ir. Perry has been twice chosen al! rcpresenta.tive to the J, .. gisl:ttnrc, h:is served three
years on the school hcmrcl and two years as
assessor of this incorporated village. Their
business methods arc just ancl prompt. All
parties contemplating Insurance, Purchase, or
Investment will do well to call upon the Ihm of
Perry & Packard, and avail themselve8 of the
services of these responsible agents.

W. G. Alden, Proprietor of Camden Anchor
\Vorks.
A 11 Anchors from these works aro
Proved by a Dead-weight Lever-testing :\Iachi1lt'.
It is difficult for one with a particle of imagination to write about anchors without'' dropping
into poetry," for tho anchor, taken in connec-

tion with the purp•"l' for which it. i8 rlPRig11c<l,
suggf'Kts Ro mauy comparisons, (hPing, a~ PV<'ryb•1dy knows, n•;coptt'd as tlw 0111blem of llopo
its<'ll), th.it it iM hardly possihlo to trl'aL of it in
the matter-of fact and h11 iiw~s-lil·o way snitahle in a work of this kind. Tho C:t11Hic11
Anchor W01l·a WPl'CJ f<Ju1Hl'd in lklili, an•l sinco
that d,1to h· vc• procl11ccd th1111s;,uuls of .\ncliors
of various weights and izm1. Tl1!'so :.:nod~
have been t<•sted under all po~ihle circumstances, :uul 1111der about l'Ve1y <·onc<>ivnhlo
combination ,,f' urrr•ut, lido, wiucl n11cl sua, ancl
!1ave Jong he<·n accepted ns of stlrnclnnl quality
an<l thoronghly lw11P11t work111,111~hip. .\la11y n
heavily h1de11 vessel has hceu l1l'ld off n lee shore
in the teeth of a howling g.de, fo1· honrH. by
meanR of thcso .mchors, aucl 110 0110 who ltas
not p. c<l throu~h Somo 11irnilar expul'ionct',
can 11pp1eciate 111! th.it thi sirnpli statonu•ut
mean , or the tromcnclons strain which Im.~ to

he ov<'rcorne in such a case. The propl'ietor of
the Works, ;\Ir. \V. <i. Alden, was born in Camden, and is a mombcl' of tho Free l\Ia8ons, and
oxtremely well known here. The premises in
nso measure 100 x :Joo feet, and are supplied
with every appliance tho indn8try calls for, and
employment is given to thirty men. :\Ir. Alden
asks no one to purchase his productions on the
gron11d of wh:it they h:we done in the past, nol'
doni-; lie proceed entirely on the assumption
th:it a certain thickness of matel'ial will always
withst:rnd a <'Ortain strain, but, on the contrary,
proves every :wcl1or bcforo it leavt•s his works,
by a dead-weight lever-testing machine, that
loaves no possil!lo chance for onor.

I•'. ,J. \Viley, Merchant Tailor, Successor to
Knigl1t & Wiloy, M:iin Stroot, Camden. We
take pleasuro iu calling the attention of our
rond<'l'H :tl)(l tho public to the establishment
conclncte<l by tho above-named i:entlernan. The
business was founded iu 1871 by Mr. A. II.
Knight, and was carried on by him up to 1380,
when by the admission of !\Ir. F. ,J. Wiley the
firm name was changed to Knight & Wiley,
At this time th ore is another change in the
firm uame ancl management of this business,
an<! aR it comes under the control of l\lr. Wiley
who is a graduate of the note<! cutting school
of .John ,J. Mitchell, New York, we fepj justified
in making the statement, that ord•·ri! left at tllis
house will receive prompt attention, and the
house gives decided promise of ranking at the
head of this branch of husiucss in this section
of the country. Employment is given to fifteen
assistants, ancl promises are occupied covering
an an•a of :.Ii x 70 fc>et, where a laq:e stock of
woolen, worntccl, diagon:il. cassimere, etc. of
the hest foreign and domestic rn:mnfacture is
shown aucl cv(')'y care and attention is given
to clotails of this business. .l>Ir. Wiley is a member of the Oclcl (<'ellows. :rncl a native of Camden
whero ho is wc•ll :wet favorably known. The
business has hec11 conductc<l iu such a way
as to inspire confidcucc·, and continno<l with
prompt11e;;s and roliahility will insure 1rncccss.
E. JU. Clark, GroC'kPry and Variety ~toro,
)lain 1:-itrePt, Camcleu. It in with no 1rniall degree of Hatisf'11c1 ion that we aro 1wrrnitte<l t<>
rnalrn d1w m1•11tio11 of t.hu well-known est:1blish111P11t. of !•;, -'I. Chrk, which was fot111rlccl in
IS8fi, and has rdrc·ady, at I.his early st.ago of its
oxi11t••11c<l, giV<'ll every inrlicalion of a permanent. and profitahlP b11si111·1111. Tho premises
utiliz!'d are lo!'al<'rl 011 Main St.n·d, cover
:111 an a of~{) hy ~,1) feet. and arf', i11 all rcs1H·ctH,
wC'll :iclapted for tho h11si11PSH. ,\ large and
varic·cl st.rwk of goorli-; iH c•o1111ta11f.1y to ho found
hNe. \Ir. <:lark inakes a Rpcl'ialty of Gro<'kery
and 1:1:tss Wan., :11HI h:1s a11 a1111ort111c11t or tho
J,1t Rt clofiigns, togr•thc·r ''if It La111pll of c•v11ry
c!Pscripfion. .Jc•wolry is also r;11 nud in stock,
and all t.hP JH>VPlt.ies 11R11:dly included in tho
vaifrty liun of merc·hanc!i e This conveniently
lo<'af"cl and att.rnctivoly ana11g<'c! est.1hlishmc·nt, with it11 C<Hll teous and at.tP11t.ivo assist.lllf-H, is do1wrv<•c!ly a favo1 ite sl101•pi11g plac!' for
the 1TAidP11ts of l'arnclcm. ~11'. ('ark ill a 11:1tivo
of thi~ town, who, by lho prompt arnl satisfactory manuer in whwh all his bnsiness transar,tions arc condn<'tcd, h.111 succel'dcrl in huildiug
up a 8tPaclily i11ero:u1ing retail trade.
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C. P. Brown, House Carpenter and Con· IF. Keller and Mr. F. O. Clark. Both these gen·
tractor, Camden.
The man who has never tlemen being natives of Camden and member&
built a house of his own, has an experience in of the Odd Fellows. That they have a thorstore which, althongll it may not be altogether ough knowledge of their business goes without
pleasant, will still undoubtedly be of service to saying, for without such they could never have
him, inasmuch as it will tend to show him that attained the exceptional success which has been
lie does not as yet "know it all." The child- I so freely accorded them, in the face of these·
like confidence with which the average young vere competition known to exist in the industry
man enters on the task of house-building, the with which they are identified. The mannfactcalm superiority which he feels, over carpenters ure of clothing as now conducted. is one in
and contractors, who are "only mechanics, yon which whatever profit is attained is due as
know," should be enjoyed to their fullest ex- much to keen attention to every detail of the
tent by him while they last, for like the work as to any other one cause, and it is owing
measles, they seldom come again to the same to the reputation they have gained of producing
person. ilut, joking aside, it is not difficult to clothing reliable in every respect, that ;\lessrs.
have a house built to suit you if you will only Keller and Clark owe a large portion of their
choose a competent builder, and allow him to patronage. One floor is occupied of the dimenknow something, and in this connection we sions of 40 x 60 feet, and the premises are suptako pleasure in calling attention to Mr. C. P. plied with every modern appliance which has
Brown, doing business in Camden. 'l'his house stood the test of actual service. Employment
was established in 1886, by its present proprie- is afforded to thirty hands, and Shirts and
tor. This g-entleman will give prompt attention Overalls are made as well as Clothing. All
to all ord.ers for house.carpentering, and will orders are given prompt attention, and no house
cheerfully furnish estimates and contracts for is in a position to quote lower prices on similar
building. The premises utilized for business grades of work.
purposes by Mr. B1 own consist of a two-story
--buildi1~g, 20 x. lio feet in dimensi~ns, .and the
Miller & Young, Carriage, Sig-n and
extensive busrncss tra~~acted b~ lum gives con- 1Ornamental Painting, Washington .street, Camstant employment to eight ~ho1oug:hly compe- den. Among the successful busmess entertent workmen .. Mr. Brown IS '.-t native of Cam- prises in this city, the Carriage Painting estabde~, and has gamed the reputation of a first-class J lishment of Messrs. Miller & Young occupies
Bmlder. Ile. has ere~ted s?me, of the best and a prominent position in this line. They comm~st. ~ttract1ve bmldrngs m Camden and the menced business in 1887, and have, through
adJommg towns.
their native energy, enterprise and perseverance,
I built up their present desirable business. OccuJ~. H. Young,, Jewelry, Camden. Am~mg pying. three stories of a buil.ding located on
the best-known and most reliable estabhsh- Waslnngton Street, each covenng an area of 34
rnonts of tlJis kind in Camden is tlJat of Mr. E. by 52 feet, they are prepared to do all kinds of
II. Young. He has a well-earned reputation for Carriage Painting, also Sign and Ornamental
thr, excellence of his wares and the fidelity Painting. Two skillful assistants are employed,
with which work entrust<'d to him ie performed; and all work executed at this establishment is
hence his busine:;s is prosperous and steadily warranted to give perfect satisfaction in every
increasing. This house was established by l\Ir. particular. l\Iessrs. l\Iiller and Young are prompt
Young in 1882. With .the ~<lv;wcement of any and reliable in. all their enga~eme1~ts, an~ have
community in wealth, rntelhgence and culture, through these Important quahficat10os laid the
the fine arts of decoration am! adornment pros- foundation for a prosperous and enviable busiper, and the skill and taste of the ,Jeweler is ness career in ~be near future. The individual
bron"ht more constantly and gPnerally into members of tlus firm are Mr. C. K. l\I1ller and
n•qu[~ition. The stock carried by .Mr. Young Mr. E., E. -r:oung, both natives of Camden, Me.
comprises the finest grades .of Watcl1cs and a Mr. Miller IS~ !llember.of .the,Odcl Fell0ws and
beautiful and unique selection of Silver Ware holds the pos1t1on of tnal JUStice of the County
and .Jewelry calc11l 1ted to plca~e the mos~ fas- of Kn~x. Both these ge_ntlem~n are well ki;iown
tidions. Tho prcmi,Ps occupied cornpnse a and highly respected rn social and busmess
Store 20 by L) feet in dimensions which is very circles of this community.
attractively arranged with its fine display of
,Jewelry and ('ilvor Ware. l\fr. Young is a naSamuel Ayers, Dealer in Fish; also Boats
tive of hast Lincolnville, :11aine, and a member To J,et. Bay View Street, Camden. Among
of tho Odd }'ollowR. !lo is a man of judgment tho many and Taried industries pursued in
and somHl business principll•s, and of excellent Camden, the fish business forms an important
ta.sto in the selection of hi11 stock.
part, and prominently engaged in this line of
trade is )Ir. Samuel Ayers, dealer in Fresh and
){plier & Clark, )f;\nnfactnrers of Cloth- Pickled Fish, Clams, Lobsters, and Ice. :\Ir.
ing Shirts, Ov<'ra!ls, etc., Camden. A 11 orders Ayers established his business here in 186(), and
pro'rnptly attended to. Both in point of magni- during tho nineteen years since elapsed has so
tude and the pprfection of tho system in opera- successfully conducted it that today it holds a
tion tho establishment conducted by .Messrs. prominent place in the commerce of this city.
Keu'cr and (']ark i~ fairly entitlecl to take a TlJo premises occupied by him are located. on
loading JHlRition among similar 1>11terprises lo- Bav View Street, and comprise two tloors,
cate<I in this vicinity. This undertaking was each 3:3 x 44 feet in dimensions, ancl a large
inaugur;1tcd in tho ye,1r 18 7, and from the first trade, both wholesale ancl retail, is transacted
it prog1ess and development hwo been rapid in the above·named food supplies. The serand steady. The firm is constituted of )fr. W. vices of two very capable assistants are re·
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I
quired, and tho <'ntire btrnincss is most ably
,J. II. C1ll'tis ..~ Son, Hardware, Paints,
managed. Ju addition to the fish trnde, l\lr. I arHI OilH, Elrn l'ltreet, Camden. Jn this review,
Ayers is ongagHl i11 the lloat·LPttiug business, the old-established house of .J. IL Curtis & Son
ml has a float for boats at Ccutr:tl Wharf, !.lO x iH not unworthy of special mention. The keepISO feet in an,a, and ow11s twenty-five row boats, ing or Ht:wcbrd goods and the prnmpt and
an<l five sail boati;, which are to let at very accurate lilling of ord<·rn, have harl mucl1 to do
reason:iblo rates .\Ir. Ayers is a native of with the success ol' this busi1wss, and the large
Camden, where his long <11Hl successful business and desirable trade which they enjoy shows
career, has gained him tho respect anrl cord]- the co111idence placed in them by buildern and
dence of a large cirnle of friends anrl patrons. I tlie public iu genernl. Fur more than half
Ile is a member of the Oran<! Army.
a ccutury this enterprise ha.s held an important :ind i11Jluential position among the
b11si1rnHs houses of Camden, having hcc11 estabM. {). WhitmorP, !Ionso Carpenter, and lished by Mr. ,J. If. Curtis, aud was coutinued
Dealer in Lumber of :ill kinds, ilay View Street, by him up to JS,~8, when, by the admission of
Camden, As the trade of Carpeutering and l\lr. ,John C. Curtis, tho present. style was
Building was <lllll of tho earliest to exbt in adopted. 'J'h(l prcmisrs utilized by this firm
the world's history, so it has always been ono arc located on I<:ltn Street, and comprise three
vf the most responsive to the advances of civi- Jloors, measuring <!Ox 4.) feet, and the variety of
lization, to which advancemPnt, indeed, it Juts the stock c:trried is at all times prepared foi· the
itself contributed no small share. The business demand upon it, and embraces a large assort&f Mr. M. C. Whitmore, House Carpenter a11d n~ent of Shelf llardwarc, Fine Cutlery of all
Dealer in all kinds of Lumber has won wide kmds, and tools of every description. They
and merited recognition as 1·ei>resenting what make it a point to carry only tho most reliable
is best and motit enduring in its line. It was j goods, and such as ean bo most confidently
founded by its present proprietor in 1SU7, and r?comme1.1ded ~o their customers, and in addihas since steadily advanced in reputation and t1on to this busmcss, they act a~ agents for some
influence. :Six skilled and experienced work- 1 of the Latest Imp1yvcd Agr1cultural Implemen are employed, a11d every atteution given mm.its, and can fnrmsh pa~·ts at the shortest
io the building o~ the finest and. most modern I not!ce. Jl.Ie~srs ..J. 11. Curt1H & Son are both
1tructures. Wlutrnore Wharf 1s located on natives of Camden, and arc widely-known and
Bay View Street and contains two buildingR !.lO I universally esteemed for their business and pcrl>y lOO and !.lO by 00 feet iu dimensions, which 1 sonal worth.
are well stocked with a fine variety of lumber.
Mr. Whitmore is thoroughly ac(1uainted with
Uose Ilroth4'rs, Drnggists, Main Street,
tvery branch of his business and au experienced Camden. It is with plcasnro that we call the
and competent judge of matcrii\ls and values, attention of our readers in particular, and thP.
110 that he iR a hie to reudcr the most valuable public in general, to lho Pstablishment of
aerviceH at except ion ally reasonable rates. A 11 MesHl'8. Hoso Brotlwrs, Druggists, which rauks
brought into business relations with him will among tho finent Drng stores in Ca1111len. Citi·
be sure to find him a moxt courteous gentle- zem; a1~e conlially invited as visitors, if they do
man and talented master of hi11 line of work. not wish to purchase anything. This well.Mr Whitmore is a native of Camden and ranks knowu estahlishment was inauguraterl in 1817
among onr most progr<'ssivo and honorable citi- hy :11<-ssrH. Hose BrothPrn, and under their cflizens ,1nd lmsiness 111011.
cient m:~1ia!-(enH;nt, it has gained the wid!'spn·ad
popuianty 1t cn,1oys today. The prernisl'R occupied for thP husirn•tis c011sifit of a store !.lO by HO
"\V. P. Gou M, Wall !'aper, 8tatio11<•ry, foet in 1linwnsioHH, which i~ <'lPgantly fitted np.
etc, also Undortakiug, .\hi11 ::itn•Pt, <'a111d(•11. Tho show casPs a11d window~ arc attrartivo
Amont; th<' mauy atttactivo lmHin<•ss ontorpriHCH foatnrrs, as ia th<•rn aro !as!Pflllly displayPcl tho
of C.unden, uotH i~ moro dese1 viug of uotico largo am! line Bl<H'k or Fancy and Toilet Goods.
!tan tl1c h1111 o 1Jf W. I'. <;ould, located on ~biu .~lc·i;~rs. lfoso Brothers ca1:r.y a foll and complde
trcet. This e t·d1li l11nc11t w.111 to11m1Pd hy llllo of l't1H' DrngR, :lledwrnPs, and !JrngrriatK'
Mr. <'. l•'. llohhs anrl w.1s condnf'f1•d hy him up S1111drieH. Only n•lialilo assiHt:rnts :mi" em·
to Sepkrnhcr, l~H7. \\hen tho prP~(·nt proprr- ployed, and phy iciau's pro. 1•riptio11s and family
tor :u:;snm<"<l control. Tho pn·111iRP~ occ11pi1·d rPc1•ipts an· g11:1r;111t.eed to lu• a<'G11ratcly awl
oornpriso tilreo floors, measuring !!O x ,,o f0<;t. carntully prPp:tn·d. The individ11al momhers of
nd ·ire eonH•rtiently arrangl'd, :111<1 tlw filock lho lirru am \lr. I'.. S. Hn'll 1111d \fr. c. A. nos<'
shown emh1accs ,1 full :mil rompl<'lu iill<J of both 11ativ<'s of Thomaston. \11. K 8. Hosoi~
Wall !'aper .md Sttt'or!l'ry in all the nt•w and a n1tm1h1•r of tho f<icfl .\l.tson and Odd FcllowR.
latcot (le ign , toiccthcr \'l'ith an nssortnwut of They :~re Pllt<'q•rii;ing arnl Pducat(•d g.·11tienw11,
11uch specialties us is usu illy found in .t fir t- who will C'1uln.1vor to ploaso all \\ho favor ll1\·lll
ch. s f,l'noral. Variety Slorn: 'l'h~ Umlcrtak111g \\ i lh thPir pa t1 ow g1•.
De1nrtmn1t 1~ m:rnagod with skill a1ul iutcll1
geucc, a11d the en\•hlile rcp11tat11m f.{:tincd hy
'I'. J\I. llopl<int-1, ltr·sbu1 ant, Bay Vi ow
this !ton c \\ill Le 1naintain1·d under its present StrPet, l'a111d('1J. ThPn is HOlll( tiring in tho
management. :\Ir. «Hild is n native ,,f <'am· ho[pl or rcMtaurant hnsines~ I hat c.tlls for fH'('lll·
don, i 111<1 wdl find f.1vorably known in thi Rl'C· i.u· clrarnct1·ristl<'s on tho pa1 t, of it m:rn.iger
tion. Uc is cntcrpn~ing anti reliable, cautious and a llJ:lll can no mon• rN1lly 111H'()1•cd in cithP;.
nd exact, and Ji.is he conflr!Nice of tho pnhll<' 11f these pnrA11its u11li-~s h1• 1s titted hy nature
~>a m.ukcd degree.
II goods aw warranted, ti) do so than he· could lH co11ll' a grnat mnsici:rn
rnl R 1t1shct1on gn 1rantc( din ovc1y particular. or .11ti t under imilar circum t:rnecs. There
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is a Restaurnnt in this city, that, although of
comparatively recent establishment, has already
been accorded a large ~lrnro of the public patronage and gives unmistakable signs of a far greater
success in the near future. We refer to the
one so ably conducted by l\Ir. T. M. Hopkins,
which is located on Bay View Street. This
enterprise was founded in 1885 by Mr. Hopkins,
who has shown his eminent fitness for his present position in a score of ways. A far.sighted
liberality is shown in the management of the
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business, and patrons are served with the best
the market affords at low rates and in the cleanest and most appetizing manner. Two floors
are occupied, 20 by 50 feet each in size, located
on Bay View Street. Groceries are sold in connection with the business, and pains are taken
to add to the already high reputation of the
house for furnishing the best goods at low rates,
and the trade of this popular Hestaurnnt is rapidly increasing. Mr. Hopkins is a native of
Camden and has a very large circle of friendM

I-Iistorical Sketch of Rockport.
,~ITU ATJm aliont six mileti from Uockland, on Penoliscot Dny, Rockport haR long
~ attractetl attention for its lH'auty and salubrious climate. The place was first
settlcrl about the rni<l<llc of the eighteenth century, it being included in the Y'{a!do
patcut, along with the tow11s of Thomaston, \,Y arrcn, the city of Rockland, and, indcc<l, all thiH region. The few hardy :-;ettleni who ma<lc their homes here, suffered a
great <lea1 from the Indians dnring the Frcneh :111<1 In<lian wars, and also during the
Hcvol ntion, from privations and depredations of all sorts, the people being unable to
proteet the town against the maranrling British solr1icry in the region. Since the beginning of the present century, the dllagc has advaneed Rteaclily, and is now one of
the most tastily built on the sea-coast. It is 1•specially noted for its beautiful drives
which arc greatly admired awl Rought after by lovers of fine scenery. There are
many fine residences her<', an·l the p!:tce is ailvaneing rapi<lly <·very y var as a popular
snmnwr resort. All the beantie1> aw1 the opportunities for ~port afforded by Fea,
m1nmtai11s and woods arP here in great almndancc. The village is reached by stage
route from Hoekland, au<l also by the Bangor & Boston Steamboat Co. There are
consi<lcrahle hw;incss cntc>rprisc and power here, which have markedly advanced during
rPccnt y<'ars. The chief in<lu!-itries arc shipbuilding, lime and ice. One of the largest
ships ever launched on the river, the "Frederiek Billings," was made here a few years
ago hy Carleton, ~or wood & Co. The man ufactnrc of lime is a most extensive industry, being 1•01Hl netl·d by some half dor.l'll larger companies, besides smaller manufaeturvr~. The Hockport Ice Co, one of the largc'st in ?lfaine, under the management of nen. ,John D. Hust, the well-known "Northern Ice King,'' have several immense iec-honses here. 'l'he business of the town gives every prospect of progrcs11ing
rapidly in the immediak future, and considering the great advantages which can be
utilized, awl the high character and ~pirit of the people this will be a most deserved
result.
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S. E. & H. J_,, Shepherd, Lime Mann- They arc also largely interested in Shipping,
facturers, ~fain Street, J{ockport. Prominent, and it may be truly statod tlrnt they are among
and in some respects chief, among the business our foremost business men.
enterprises of Itockport, is that conducted by
S. E. & II. L. Shepherd on Main Street, and no
review can be made of the mercantile interests
of this town without tho attention soon being;
(Jamtlen Savings Bank, Talbot Block,
called to the importance of this establishment .\fain Street, Rockport. It is no light task
among its fellows. The undertaking was begun assumed by those who undertake tho managcby .\[r..Jonathan Shepherd in 181;), and was ment of a Savings Bank, for their course is
prosecute<! by him up to 1876, when the exist- jealously watched by many who have the dispoing firm was established. Mr. S. K Shepherd is sition to criticise that which they never could
a native of ltockport, as is also Mr. lI. L. Shep- successfully conduct themselves, and besides
herd, and both of these gentlemen are con- thore is a feeling of grave personal rcsponsinectcd with the Free Masons. They are re- bility attending the handling and investment of
garded as representative citizens in ovcry sense the Havings of the people, such as is not expeof the word, and Mr. S. K Shepherd Jui~ occu- rienccd in any other financial undertaking,
pied the responsible position of sheriff of the oven if it be of much greatl'r magnitude, at
county, while Mr. rr. !,. l"lheplterd has repro- least so we have been informed by those in n.
sented the town in the Legislature, an<! offi- position to Rpcak with authority, and, indeed,
ciated as collect<>r of tho port of Ca111don. The it must be apparent to every right-thinking
premises occupied by thPm for business pur- man, that funds so obtained must seem doubly
poses comprise three floors of the dimensions of prcciou11. In calling tho attention of our road40 x :JO feet, one building of two ll•><>rs, :io x en; to tho GamdPn Savings Bank, located in
40 foot, and accommodate a stock which it Talbot Block, Main l"ltrcot, we arc happy to bo
wonld be very har<l tn rnrallel, either a~ rcrranls able to <lccl.1re that here is an institution that
variety or si""· Garrying on a gon<~ral ;;'tore, i8 canicd 011 in a straightforwanl ma1111er,
there :ire hut cornp:1ratively f<·w articll'H for worthy of the higlu·Ht pr:iisc, and that any
which there is a l1wal d('Jn:uul, th:1L thcv do uot ~11ms P11trnstc<l to its keeping are as absolutely
l1:i11dlc, and the b11si11Pss has ]J,,,.n n'<lt1ced to i;ccurc as it ii; po.·sible to make tlwrn under
1mch a RySf.l'lll that !'very department of it iR present circumstances. It was in tho year ltl71
kPpt lnlly supplied, and cust.omNs may fool t.hat oporationi; were hq;un, :md the confidonco
assured that th<'ir orde111 will n•<•tdvo prompt felt hy thn cornrunnity in tho undertaking has
an1l cardnl attt-11tio11 . '!'he Ltrgo h11si11e dono, hcPn stPadily add1•cl to with the progress of
enablPR thill tlrm to procurn it.~ 1mpplie11 at tho time, all(l tho 111:1!.!:llitude of tho intcr<'~t.R now
lowest market 1at I'S, and it is to thP f:ict invol1·1,cl i11 Ill Pa. un•d by the fad that tho b:111k
that this ad~ant·t~e is full.v sh,11·pd wit.Ii its uow ha~ liah1lilil'S anionntiug to :;;t~W,:!:W.01,
pattons. th·1t 111uch of it pre e11t prn~p!'rity is and 1111flicio11t. r1i>r1ilol1lr. assets to fully meet all
dne '!'ht• ti rm .ire also larg •ly t'tli! ti!Cd in t.h1· claims. Tho l're!!idcnt, .\fr. S. D. f'arldon, and
mnn11f.wtnrn of Limo, havi11g four k1l11'l n11cl a tlll 'l're:1snnw. .\Ir. <'. !•'. ltichard , are both
tot.11 output of aho it 01H1 Jiu11dr\'d ;wd twenty- n:tliVPK of ltockport, and Rolcctm1•11 of the town,
five tlwus.u1d <'askR JH r year. They give 0111- while t.lwio aro :t!!8ocia1<•1l with .\Ir. Carletou on
ploymc11t to 1>1w hundred and llft.y tno11. A th" Board of Trnst.cus, such men U!! II. Ir.
railnnd oounects tho qn.irrics with tho kilns, l'leaveland, E. i\f. Wood, .J. ~'. Hosmer, S. K
which greatly fa<·ilitat<•s the handling of tho Sh<'phord, .J. )). Hu~t, all() .J. II. Eells. This i~
lime rock, and can therofnre pl.H~<' their produ<"t a st1011g list, and provm1 tho i11to1l'Rt.s of doposion tho m irkct at pri!'Cs th:it dt•fy compctitiou. t<Jl"ll to he w<:ll protoctod.
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G. F. Burgess & Son, Lime Manufactur- cisiug the greatest care and skill in their handers, Rockport. A worthy enterprise, well ling, is jealously maintained, and anything in
conducted, seems to be the popular verrlict on the Medicrnal line may be procured of Mr.
the business carried on by Messrs. G. F. Bur- Champney at fair and equitable prices. Papergess & Sou, of this town, and after a somewhat Hangings, Curtain Fixtures, School Books, etc.,
exhaustive examination into its merits and ad- are also handled very extensively, and a suffi·
vantages, we are obliged to fully endorse this ci1• nt variety is carried to suit all tastes and all
opinion. Among the many manufacturing firms incomes. We need not say that goods are warwhose resources have been alluded to in this I ranted to prove strictly as represented, for no
volume, that of the above· mentioned firm other method of doing busines~ would account
claims more than or<linary attention at our for the confidence placed in this establishment.
hands, on account of the excellence of its productions. This bm;ines~ was founded in 186:!
by Mr. G. F. Bmgess, and was so continued up
J. H. Eells, Gem eral Store and Lime .
to 188(), when the present style was adopted by ~fanufacturer, Commercial Street, Rockport.
the admission of Mr. <+. L. B11rgess. The Lime One of the !Jl'incipal lines of manufacture in
business is among the foremost industries of which this state bas gaincJ distinction, is the
this section, and as there arc various grades of Lime industry, for immense quantities of this
this important article, and in this, as well as substance are produced within its bor<lers, and
uearly every article of manufactt1re, tho best is largo amou11ts of capital invested in the plants
the cheapest, we would call the attention of nece.-;sary to carry it on. Rockport and vicinity
our readers to the "Burgess Lime." The are well represented in this field of action, and
quarry from which the lime rock is produced, one of the mo-t successful of the houses which
was opened abo11t the year l8J;), and was oper- are engage<l in the manufacture of Lime hereated by different parties up to 18fi5, or about abouts. is that of which Mr. J. JI. Eells is the
that time, when it came into the possession of proprietor, locater! on Commercial Street. It
Mr. Burgess. For some years this Lime was was in the year 1872 that this gentleman began
put on the market under the name of ".Jacobs' operations, and the steady increase and develLime," the name having been acquired from the opment that have marked the progress of his
origin<ll owner, but for some time p:lst this Lime business, show that its management must be of
has been, and in the future will be known as uniform and high excellence. One lime kiln is
"Bnrgess Lime," and for whiteness and purity, it maintained covering about a quarter of an acre
is uuexcelled by any other brand on the market, of ground. and the annual output amounts to
and the reputation that it has gained in the s'>me forty· thousand casks. Mr. Eells is a
past will bo maintained in future. Messrs. 13ur- n:itive of Hockport, and may truly be considered
gess & Son ship about fifty thousand casks of as a representative citizen, for he has been
Lime per year, and have excellent facilities for elected to the state legislature, and for many
the accommodation of vessels and the storage years has been prominent and earnest in his
of their goods. They give employment to about efforts to advance the interests of his native
forty men, an<l in addition to the Lime .'\fanu- town. Besides his Lime business, Mr. Eells
facturing business, they hwe a well-appointed carries a General Store, and the same energy
store filled with goods of every de,;cription, and and enterprise which have characterized the
their busine~s methods are such as to inspire management of the first-named industry, are
confidence <'lll all who may hav:! <lealrngs manifested in the latter undertaking. Two
with them, nd in pnblic, as well as in private floors are occupied, 50 x 60 feet in size, and a
affairs, they are interested in everything that large business is done.
tends to the advancement of the best interests
of this community.
--1
Piper Packing Co., Fish and Vegetable
Packers. Sea Street, Liockport. Deserving to
A. D. Champney, Drug Store, Main rank among the really great inventions of the
Street, Rockport. An establishment which has I ninetecuth century, is that by which food pro·
been of great service to the community is tlrnt ducts may be perfectly and cheaply preserved
conducted by .'\Ir.•\. D. Champney, on Main for ~ny period of time, for, by this prncess, a
Street, an1l it is pleasant to know that its ser- poss~ble future shortage of the crops m'.ly be
viceg h;we been long recognized arnl rewarded, prov~dcd for, or tbose who 'Yonld otherwise be
as they deserved to be, by a liberal patronage. <lepnved of the healthful mflu~nce ~f fresh
As 1\fr. Champney began operations in 1862. he meats or fresh vegetables, supphed with both
can look b:l<'k on a qu:\rtcr-ccntnry of useful- these articles iu first class condition. There is
ness in his pres •nt capacity, and his record is an imme1~se amount of capital engaged in the
one of which no man need ho asham •ti, but., on p;i,ckmg rndustry, and some brands of these
the contrnr.v, take an honest and pardonable goods have gained a ~vorld-wide celebrity; but
priclo in . . lfo W<\H horn in this town, and it for evenness of me_r1t and fineness of flavor,
woul1l be 11nposs1ble to find one better known there arc none which deserve to be classed
in this community, for lie has ever been promi- abwe those put up by the "l'ipcr Packing
ncnt in arlvancini.: llockport's interests, and has Comp:my," a portion of whose operations are
held the office of town clerk for four years. carried on in this town. We say" a portion of
The premises occupied hy his establishment whose operations," for the industry in IlockcornpriHe two floors, of the dimensions of port is confined to the putting np of products of
20 x !lti fept, an<l a full anrl eo111plcte stock is the sea, such as Lobsters, }faekercl and Clams.
carried of Drngs and ~Iedicines of all kinds. Last year's output was eighty-five thousand
Tho reput 1tion 101w since won for keeping Cans of Lobsters, and twenty thousand cans of
none but pure and r;;'liablc goods, and for exer· Clams, and there is every indication that these
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figures will be greatly flxceodcd in tho near
future, for tlic goods of the company arc i11
active demand, anc! arc supplied at bottom
prieos, In Union, .\Io., arc locatc<l tho Corn
Canning works, aurl t.hordn wore produced
during the past twelvemonth, no less than on"
hun<lrerl anrl fifty thonsand cans of this st 1pl<'
foocl-pro<lnct. Messrs. K JI. Piper and ff. ,J.
Coe arc tho prnprietors and managen; of the
enterprise, an<l hog-an operations i11 !SK:l. Both
were born in this town, :111d .\Ir. Coe is a me1Hbor of tho FreP ;\fasons. '!'heir Itockport plant
includes thrnc bnilding-~ and a wharf, tho premises being ;JO x !~IJ feet in dimcnKions, and em
ploymcnt is a!Ionled to thirty assistants. Thin
enterprise is as yet in its infa11cy, but is a sturdy
youngster of abun1lant promiMu.

assist:rnts, and teanrn can be furnished at the
Ishortest
uotico a1Jd at tho lowest rates. llfr.
Cort.hell is
to rnaint:tin the unsur<IPtcrminccl
pass!'rl reputation his f•stal!Jisl1111cnt now holds,
and may thmcfore be d(•pmHlod upon to supply

I.ho b1·st of accommodations.

P. & A. (J. Wih•y, Dealer in Boots and
Shoes, also ltepail'iug, ~fain Street, ltoekport.
[th very seldom, and then only in a large city,
or some similar place, that a largo trade can be
built, np hy 111inistl'ring- to any particular class
of cnstnmors, ancl it i; l:irgoly owing to their
:\pprod:1tion of this fact that the fl rm of l'. &
A. C. \\'iley h.is built up the extensive business
now carrier! on. At this cst:ihlishmcnt Boots
and Shoes am solcl, and a visit to it will <liscloso
the fnct that tho probable wants of all kinds of
peoplo have bcl'n provi<lf'cl for. It is obvious
th:it a farmer don't want the same kind of footwear as a mc..11anic, and that a meclrnnic would
have litt.lo if :inv uso for the variety of goods
Rpcei:tlly H•laptcd for a sailor; ancl the list might
he almust indefinit<'ly l'xlencled. for individual
callings croato individual necessities, and those
:tro of :dn10st infinite variety. McsHl"H. l'. & A.
C. Wiky aro both natives of Jtockport, and
commo11eccl opcra1io11s here io 1.':l>i~.
They
occnpy t.wo floorH, of the dimousi<)l)S of 26 x ;J:;
fed, anrl o:irry a stock of rc:tlly imtn(ln'e prnporlions, ra11g111g from the heavie1t of Boots to
the lil-!iitost of Slipp<'l'S. Only tho pro1luctions
of thos" ma11ufactnrern wl10 are known to make
a superior article are h:indl,•cl, aud the result is
that a high n·p11t:itio11 has hocn attained for the
durability aucl clci.ra11c" of tho goods Hup1ilied to
customern. No mi,1 oprcs<'ntation of any article is practiced or allowed, aurl if, in in<liviclual
c:tst's, a pail" of h<wts or ~hoes Hhonl<l chance to
bn imperfect, tlw matter will ho promptly and
cheerfully sd right. This n1odo of husiuess i11
surci to snc•ccod in the long run, and tlH' patronage accorded this housu is a lilJer,tl and growing

W. O. Corthell, Livny Stahle. l\Iain
Street, ltock[h>rt.. It is a good thing- that the
large majority of Hs like horses, and arc fo111l or
drivin'..(, for in the rush and hurry of hnsine's at
tho present time, some rl'crcat ion is a necessity
"between times," if he:tlth ·i1Hl nwntal activity
are to l>e nrnintainod, an<l th,.re arc fow amusements combininl-! S<> rn.iny advantages with so
few drawbacks, :ts is the <0aso with <!riving.
This is assuming that it is a go"cl an<l willing
animal th:it is to bo driven, a~ otherwis1· tlicrn
is much more work than sport conlll'"tcd with
taking a "spin on the r<"l<l." If any of our
readers are <lcsirons to know whPro a good
horse may be obt:tined at a fair rate, we can
answer them sctt.isfactorily as f:ir as ltockport. is
concerned, at le:tst, by dire<:t.ing them to tho
establishment c<J1Hlnctccl by ~Ir. W. 0. Corthcll,
on ;\fain Street. This gentleman was horn in
Camd<•n, anrl op1me<i the st:thlPs he now coudncts in 18">1. fie is a m1,,11hPr of the FrNi
Maso11s, an<I iH one nf tho liust·known hnsiness
me11 in this vicinity. Tho pro1ni8CS 11tilizo1l in
the e.irryin!.( on of operaLions, <·onsist o[ one
builcling, i7 x GO foct, and another :li x GI feet
in dimensions. 1•:mployment is alfonled to two ouc.

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

BUCKSPORT.

history and growth of Bucbport have been marked by a genuine peculiarity
~
which lends them no common interest. The spirit of its honored founder has
~' , 0 ever sccme<l to Lroo 1l fon<lly over the town, and distinguish all its move~~,,;,j\ ments and efforts by a thoroughly liberal and progressive energy. Tbe early
history of the town is almost entirely situated in that of one family, and in one of
that family, its head, Col.Jonathan Buck. Ile was a man of marked talents and force
of character, which early ma<lc him a lea<ling man in the :Massachusetts colony. A
resident of Haverhill, .Mass., he was noted for his interest in the public affairs, and a
strong, powerful will, which quailed before no mortal man. A restless energy characterized all his efforts, and his indomitalJlc courage, doubtless, had very much to do
with the success of this settlement. Ile was fi \'e feet ten inches high, with a heavy
Homan nose, black arching eyebrows, from under which dark penetrating eyes unflinchingly i;honc. As an illustration of his courageous disposition, when the British
invaded this region, he sacrificed all his property, and said he would sooner lose bis
head than take the oath of allegiance to the king, which they tried to force upon the
people of tl1is region. Ile waR famous for bis strict honesty, never dec!'iving any one,
awl was Vt'ry popular as a trader with the Imlians for this reason. He received a
liontenant'i> commission from the Continental government in 1745, and a colonel's
commission in 177G. II i~ death occurred l\lareb 18, 1795, at the age of 77 years, and
he was buried in the old Buck burying ground, where is now the Granite Iron Works,
but his memory will be preserved in the name of the town he founded, and the grateful recollections of many honored clescendants.
Col. Bnck conceived the idea of founding a colony in l\laine, impel led thereto,
without doubt, by his great enterprise, and, in 1762, having assembled a company of
like-spirited young men, he came with them to Bucksport that now is. He was accompanied by Jrrn1es Dnncan, Richard Emerson, Wm. Duncan, \Vm. Chamberlain and
"'.,
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others. The first thing done was a survey of the Janel, for the Jea(kr was nothing if
not accmate, an<l the town was laid out in lots with the grnatest precision, though
many of the lots were not occupied for many years. It may ]Je mentionc·d inci<lentally, that the first white man known to have settled ltere, was named .Joseph Gross,
who built a log cabin in l 7G:3, but it does not seem to have hacl much influence on
the early history of the colony. In 17GJ., Col. Jonathan Buck came again from IIaverhill, an<l brought several otlwni. Through their united effortH a saw mill was
erected, near what iH now known :ts Spofford's mill, an1l this mill ha(l the honol' to be
the first on the Penobscot. The nnxt year the Colonel built him a honse here, and
ahio a small lmil<ling as a trailing btation on the banks of the river. In the following
year, 1705, the eolony was increasecl in numbers by the arrival of severnl families,
among the more prominent of wI1om were those of Luther .l\fcDonald and his son
Roderick.
From 1705 to 1775 the town continnc<l to grow i;teadily, an<l nt the e11<1 of the decade the population consiste<l of twenty-one families, or over two hundred in all.
The spring of 1775, in the rnilfat of a,JJ the excitement of the Hevolution, 1ronght
additional terror in the shape of a great drought and famine, which 80 completely impoverished the infant settlement, that the people had to appeal to the Legislature to
escape starvation; in fact, several children did perish in this way, ami<l terrible suffering. \Vith such distressing circumstances at home, in spite of their deep sympathies, the colonists here were not able to give much airl, or even attention to the gre:1t
struggl~ which was arising in Massachusetts and spreading soutl1. As soon, however,
as the worst of the suffering was over, the colonists gave earnest heed to accomplishing something for their country's freedom. This i>hows conclusively the stern, courageous monl<l in which Bucksport's early settlers were formed, in that they not only
unflinchingly conrpiercrl all obstacles at home, hut did their part in helping their
brethren struggling for liberty an<l right. A few, however, were dauntecl by the terrible privation experienced here in 17i5, ancl went away, hut the most stoo(l firm.
In 1 i7G, the finit company was formecl here, consisting of fourteen pri\·ate8, all
those liable to military service in the town, a suggeHtive <·ircumstauce. The captain
was :-::iamucl Keye~, first li<'ntenant AH·icl Harriman, Hccond licnt('Jl:tllt Ehene;wr Huck.
The people of the fwttll'nH·nt ali;o took part in the naval affair;; of the coast, this lwing one of the chief characteristics of the place; Col. .Jo11atl1a11 Buck l1avi11g built
and laun<'h<•rl tlieji1·st v1:ssd on the l'e1101iscot, in 1770, a sixty-ton craft callerl the
"Ifann11h." Thus, in thi8 d1•partrnP11t of activity also, Buel-sport ltacl the honor of
taking the initiatory skp. By the t i111c• of the l:<'vol11tion thi;i intt>rest had grown to be
of l!ome 1fo;tinct.io11 and import:t11C(', and Pv<·ry po~. iblP energy in this linP was now put
forth in aclvancing the goo1l canse. No dc·pn•dalions frorn the enemy, of any a«count,
were suffcr<•1l here until I 77D. Tn that year, during- the r·elebrntccl incursion up the
Penobscot of the combin<'d British llc<•t aJHl :ll'l11y, this village i·ec<'ivc·d a viRit from
the notorious Captain :\fowatt, adly known to m:rny a .\Taine town an<l settlemcmt.
'fho brutal captain c·om11i:111dccl the wll'ile pcopl<· to swear tlH' oath of nllegi:uwe to
the British king, or leave the larul; most of them dw:,;e the latter alternative, nobly
deserting their homes and goods ratlwr than their pri11<·ipl1•s. A few remained, but
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the number of men is estimated not to have exceeded two or three. Col. Buck, with
all the able-bodied citizens of Bucksport, fou~ht with the colonial force at Hampden,
where they were defeaterl by overpowering numbers. At this time the greater part
of Dncksport was burned to the gronnrl, by marauuing sailors from the ship " N autilns." Thc:>c various diHasters of the war, made the town's recovery after the declaration of peace, rather slow.
Jn 1784, the citizens :>ct together to rebuild the town, with a determined spirit that
could lun-e no rebuff. By the opening of the last llecatle of the eighteenth century,
the settlement had more than regained its progress, and was advancing to prominence
as one of the most desirable localities in the state. The year 1792 witnessed its incorporation as a town, with the name of Buekstown, afterwards changed to Bucksport. This had lung been the great desire of Col. Buck's heart, and he was the
writer anrl chief supporter of the charter presented to the legislature. After the incorporation, he also called the first meeting at his own house, where Phineas Ames
was chosen moderator, Almer Curtis town clerk, an1l .James Clements, Theophilus
Brown and Daniel Buck selectmen and assessors. In the the original charter the limits of the town were Htated as follows: "beginning at pine tree marked' Ibebem,' east
one mile an<l 106 rods to the Penobscot river, thence north along the river about one
mile and one half to oak tree; thence a,bout a mile to a well known birch tree, and
from thence back to the river." The whole town was about five miles square. The
appearance of the town now began to visibly improve, and in many forms the spirit
of civilization became more recognized in the life and growth of the place. All evi_
clenccs of the wil<lerness began to disappear.
Among the most influential of the settlers of this period, were the Hopkinses,
Browns, To beys an<l Fr yes. Lieutenant Jeremiah Frye, a graduate of Harvard, settled here after having served with distinction in the Continental army. The sons 0£
Col. Jonathan Buck, early took a prominent part in carrying on the work so admirably starterl by their father. Jonathan Buck, jr., served the town as justice of the
peace, and in many other town offices. He was the first representative of the town to
the general court. Ebenezer Buck serve<l in the Continental army from 1777 to 1780,
anrl also in civil offices, as di<l many other of the old Colonel's descendants. It was estimatc<l in I !D, that the <lescen1l:ints of Col. Buck numbered over one thousand, scattere1l throughout the Unite<! States.
E<l ucational matters e:irly recei vcrl assi1luous attention here. As early as 1787,
heforn the pla<"e w:is iHcorporate<l as a town, a school teacher had begun to instruct
the ~<'ttlers' <·hildren, Eliakirn Darling having the honor of being the first pedagogue
here, a small log caliin being erected and usc<l for this especial purpose. In 1797
the tir:-;t post oflice wa~ establishe<l, and Benjamin Buck, Esq., appointed the first post
mater. At the beginning <Jf the nineteenth century, the town had become one of
the most import:1nt on the Penub~cot. Before that time, the chief inrlustry, outside
of agriculture, was fishi11~, the river ahoun<ling in salmon, -;had and ba~"· After 1800,
ship-buililing c:nne to he the largl'St and most i11tluc11tial industry. fn 1805, "The
Maine Gazette" was cstablishe<I here by \Vm. \V. Clapp. This p:iJ er was the .ftri;t
on the Penoh~('Ot, and illustrates ag:1in the enterprising spirit au l talent of the people
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hio-h
im1>0sinoLreastwoiks of Fort Knox glance proudly clown, the artistic eye meets
b
,::,
here on every hand with most abundant ~atisfaction.

The town is a favorite resort

with thoHc who like a <ptict, horue-likc and beautiful spot to rest in.

The country

round about is highly favorable to sportsmen, an<l the best arrangements arc made for
the annual entertainment of the knights of the gun and rorl.

The building of the

railroad to Bangor, has contributed a vast deal to the advancement of the commercial

all<l tourist interests of the town, and its influence will be inerea~ingly felt every year
of the future. From the moment when the first charming view breaks upon the eye
of one approaching the town by river or rail, until with regretful step the last view
paRscs out of sight, the subtle charm which only those can know who have visited
it, make Bucksport an ideally beautiful and enjoyable town.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN
OF

BUCKSPORT, MAINE.
C. C. Homer & Co., Groceries and Provisions, l:J;j l'tfain Street, Bucksport. It is now
just about a score of years since the nndertaking carried on by Messr8. C. C. Homer & Co.
was inangnrate<l, and when wo come to review
the management given it during that lon!?
pcriorl of time, we have done much to explain
the large measure of sucrcss attained. .Judging
from tho results at hand. th<>re seems to l>e no
question bnt that from its inception this business has been carried on with an cyf' to the
inter<'sl.s of p:itro11s a~ well as to those of the
firm. 1t is evident that tho popularity of this
honse could uot he nc;irly RO great as it is WPro
tho coutrMy the case, :w<l as this is the right
spirit in which to concluct any hnsincss venture,
wo nre Vl'l'.Y happy l.o he in a position to give it
the puhlic recognition it dc•st•rvPs. The> interests of thP custo111ers :no loc>kc>d ont for in
va1 ions ways. First, tho quality of tho goocls
h:wdl<'d is kept as high as poss1hl<'; then evot y
effort is made!'> a sun• prompt arnl polite attention to all patrons, a11d fl11:illy, th<' goods arc
sold at the very lowest \',ties <'onsiskni with a
living profit. ThP p1·cmi"•s in use an• ~ox HI
fret in ~izc, allll iocllld!I two Hoon;, wliich are
fully stockPcl with one of the most skilfnlly
l!L'l<'d('c! stocl.s >f <:rnc•oriPS :rnd Provisions to
he fo1111d in Lho shte. Empl>ymenf. is given to
fonr .1s11ist 11t~. a11d onlL·rH .ir<· <l1·li1 ercd with
nc<'lll'IH'Y ·1nrl dispakh. .\[r. !lomcr is a native
of B1wksport, and is eonncctc<l with the O(!d
Ft•llo\\S ·u1d 11.ts a memh<'r of the L<•gislatun· 111
1-.10. 1'ro has done his !nil share tow;irds making this beautiful town a ilc irahle plar.c to live
in, nm! deserves tho <'Xcept10nal success he has
lJeen 1cco1 clod.

Fred B. Googens, Robinson House Livery Stable, Main Street, Bucksport. There is
an old aaying to the effect that" you can't have
too much of a good thing," and llfr. Fred Googens is evidently a believer in the sentiment

..
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~~. .r-;,.~.::._: - ~('O!ltaincd therein, for he appreciates the fact
tl1at Livery Stables are a good thing in any
community, and so opened one himself in
Bucksport in the early part of 1SS7. There is
no neecl of our wasting iuk and paper describing tho many beautiful drives in and about this
town. for they are known to all who know
Bucksport, and to such of our rearlers as may
he strangeni in that locality, we will simply say
"they must be seen to he appreciated." The
season of tlie year matters little, summer or
win tor, fn ll or spring, the drives are there, tho
SC( nery is there, the enjoyment is there, and
one may be verfoetly 1rnre of being amply repaid for whatever expcuditure of time and
money is necessary to lea1 n of them by practical ex1wriPnce. :lfr. Googens can furnish good
Horses and good Caniagc~ or Sleighs. Ile can
:supply turnouts of which 110 one ncc;d feel
ashamed, and that, too, at prices that will make
a man accustomed to city ratc8, smile all over
his face. Two buildings are utilized, 40 x 70
feet in size, and two assistants are employed.
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T. G. Arey & Son, Dealers in Artists' Mate- / business in 1871, he has established a reputation
rials and Painters' Supplies, Cnskets and Under- not only for the vm iety, but also for the excel·
takers' Goods, Doors, Sash and Blinds, Pictures,- louco of tho goods he handles, that has resulted
and Picture Frames, Bucksport. Tho general in tho lmilcling up of a very large and growing
introduction of Decorative Art in this country trado. rio is a native of Orland, and a member
during tho last dozen years or so, has resulted of tho Free Masons, having very many friends
in a greatly incrcas('(i demand for Artists' in this vicinity, who cannot help being gratified
Materials, and there i~ hardly a class of goocls at tho success l\Ir. Hill has met with. His
which it is more important to have even and prPmiscs comprise three floors of the dimenuniform in quality, as m:tny a user of them can sions of 25 x 7.~ foot. together with a buildirw
testify that has experiencecl the usual trouble having a capacity of fivo hundred t<rns of Coar.
in finding shades of precisely similar effect. in which commoclity he deals very largely, as he
The house of T. G. Arey & Sou, doing business docs also in Wood. Groceries, Corn, I<'lour,
on Main Street, has long been known as the l<'eecl, etc., are supplied in quantities to suit,
headquarters for Artists' Materials of tho most aud the employment of two courteous aud effiapproved kinds, ancl al~o for Painters' Supplies cieut assistants, assLues prompt and polito
of all descriptions. This enterprise was started attention to eve1y customer. A specialty is
in 1858 by Mr. T. G. Arey, and was conducted made of the supplying of Family Groceries, and
by that gentlelllan alone up to 188:.l, when Mr. s<nne very superior inducements arc oITerecl in
IL L. Arey was admitted to partnershhip, and this line, particularly as regards Teas, Coffees,
the existing firm name adopted. Both members Spices and similar articles. Perfect confideneo
of the firm are natives of Bucksport, and the may he placed in all representations made, as
junior partner is a member of the United Work- every article sold is fully warranted to he as
men. The premises occupied are very spacious described.
indeed, comprising seven floors, which measure
40 x G5 feet, and both a jobbing and retail trade
is done, employment being given to two assist·
J. P. Hoo1lcr, Merchant Tailor, Main
ants. In addition to the goods mentioned a Street, BuckRport. The famous saying of Danfull line of Caskets and Undertakers' goods iel Wohstcr that" There is room enough at the
is carried as well as a complete assortment of top," is strikingly illustrated in the brilliant
Doors, Sash an<l. Blinds, Pictures and Picture commercial history of J. P. Hooper, Buckport,
:Frames, etc. Pnces are low, and all orders are Mo., who, in recent years, has enjoyed the distilled without delay.
tinction of being tho Leading Tailor in this
section. In few other departments of business
is it possible for real artistic ability and rare
Richard B. Stover, Apothecary, Bradley executivo talent to accomplish such immediBlock Bucksport. We hope that noHe of our atoly recognized and honored success, and this
reade{s will have occasion to patronize any house has shown their appreciation of this fact
apothecary, that is to say, by reason of illness / by a devoted, painstaking and thorough conse·
or infirmity of any kind, but if they do re<1uiro cratiou to all that is best in their work, which
medicine or any of the articles usually kept in a would, if universally practiced, rahc it to the
first·class drug store, we can collscicntiously poHition of a favorite and honored profession.
advise them to call on ,\fr. Itichanl B. Stover, This husineRs was iu~tugurated a quarter of a
doing business on ~Iain Htrcet, for we know century ago by the gcntlernau before alluded
that he makes a point of carrying a large arid to, an<l who has successfully continued it, a<idcomplek stock, an<l, ~o fa1: as poss\blo, i::uards ing to. his J><tt1:ons. year by yea_r. M_r. Hooper i.s
against offering tl10 publrc anythrng- m tho a native of Castme, an<l durn1g hrs long res1slightest dPgrce adulterated or lwlow th" stand- denco here has gathcxed about him a largo
an! 11trcngth. flo was horn in this town a111l circle of frionds. l!o ii; co1111ectecl with the
opened Ids store lH·ro in 1870, siuco which date ,,\las0118, an1l is ono of our most re peeled and
a largo am! Rtcadily ir!creasi!tf:( husiness lt'.1s hcon reliable citi~on,,,
built up. The prorn1S('8 utilrzed compnse two
floors measuring 20 x f>O foot, a111l arc locatod in
Bra!lley Block. Drugs, :'ileclieines, Chemicals,
1.csli<i (). Homer, Bucksport and Bangor
and Toilet Articles aro carried in sto!'k in grnat Expro1111, Over ,,f. C. Jtailroad . Amon" tho
variety awl 1111t only are the goodi; all that many lines of husinos~ c~nHI uctcc! in ll1H"k7iport,
could ·1,'c wL h"d, but the pt icPS are also reason· IJOllo aro ol morp ho11Pftt to tho people in this
ablo and jnst. A Rpecialty is mado of tho accur- vicinity, as woll as to 011r readers who livo
ate and prompt cornpo11ndi11~ of phy~i<'i;rn's ahro:Ld, than a rcli:1hlo express or transporta·
proscriptions, and those who appreciatu the im· tion company. Wo take pleasure in calling atportanco or entrusting such 111>1·ratio11s to 11killf'<I tontion to tho gont.leman whoso namo l1cad11
hamlK, need havo 110 fl':n in lnaving their or<leri; this article, as 0110 wl10HP cn1 erpris1• ha11 been a
with Mr. Stover. Ile is a nwmlwr of tho !•'me great conve11ienco to onr citiz1mA, aH wull as
Masons, and has a large circle of fricuds.
vi11itor11 to our town. A wl'll conducfrd exprc1111
is ono ol tho most ncccKsary and coJncnicnt
institutions of tho prcseul ti1111•. This h11si11<·ss
J. H. Hill, Orocciie11, Cor11, I<'lour, Wood as at present ermduct1·d by l.f·slio I'. llomPr,
and Coal l\!ain Street, Bucksport. An estah· has grown to proportions beyond the oxpectalishment 'that is capable of supplying a large tion11 of tho most 11a111n1iJ11'. Thi11 bu11ine8s has
Rhare of household wants, is that of which J\lr. , been e tahlished for about fourtcPn years, and
J. JI. Hill is the prolHietor, and which is located/ for sevon years haK been under the manageon Main Street, an< sinco this gentleman began ment of J\lr. L. C. Homer. All business douo
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H. ,V. Smith, Photographer and Crayon
Artist, C.Iain Street, Bucksport, We doubt uot
a few of our readers can symp,ithize with the
man who when asked if he had had his picture
taken latelv, replied: "No, but I have been photographed twice." There is a decided differ·
ence between what is commonly understood as
the "picture" of a persou, and the production
I one is apt to receive at the hands of too many
photographers, but still there are many highly}~. C. Leach, Carriage and Sleigh Mann- skilled artists of this kind in the state, who
facturcr, l\lain Street, Bucksport. The" won- will always produce truA portraits, if given an
<lerful one boss sliay" of Dr. Holmes, that opportunity to do so, and by no means the least
"run a hundred years to a c' ," and then fell successful of these is Mr. II. W. Smith, whoseto pieces all at once, " all at once, and nothing studio is located on Main Street. Many people
fust, just as bubbles do when they bust," may seem to think that it is necessary to go to a
be an impossible kind of a "kerridge" to make, large city in order to obtain a thoroughly firstbut nevertheless it is possible to put such mate- class photograph, but in so thinking they make
rial and such honest work into a carriage, that a grnat mistake, for in a number of city estabit will wear for many years, and it is on account lishmeuts the only thiug "first-class" about the
of the success he has met with in doing this, work turned out is the price put on the same.
that Mr. H. C. Leach of this town has built up Mr. Smith is able to guarantee satisfaction to
his present large and increasing business. Mr. his patrons, for he possesses all the needful
Leach was born in York county, and begun facilities to do the best of work, and has had
operations in Bucksport in his present business, sufficient experience to accomplish the most
in 1860. Ile makes both Carriages and Sleighs, artistic effects. He is a native of Bucksport,
and is not afraid to fully guarantee every and founded.l~is business Ii.ere it~ 1886. :rhree
vehicle leaving his shop. One floor is occupied roon:s. are ut1l1zed of the d1mens!ons of fox 20,
of the dimensions of 40 x 75 foet, and sufficient 20 x ·li.l, and 20 x 22 feet_ respect.1vely, and the
facilities are at hand to permit all orders to be employment of two efficient assrntants enabl~s
filled at short notice in thoroughly first-class all orders to be e,xe?ut~d at the shortest po~s1style. Repairing is a very prominent feature of ble notice. Mr. s.m1th is a~so a .crayo~ art1s.t,
the business, and, with the assistance of two :ind makes a specialty of tlus busmess. m India
skilled employes, Mr. Leach is able to fill any 1~k ~nd water colors~ and enlarges pictures to
commission in this line without delay. Any of life s1~e. A.11 work is gu.aranteed, and orders
our readers who may desire either to purchase left with .tl~1s gentleman will be completed m a.
a Carriage or Slegh, or to have Repairing Neatly most s<tt1sfactory manner.
and Promptly Done at Low Rates, will not 1e·
gret favoring this establishment with an order. I

through him or his ageuts, will receive careful
and prompt attention. Offices for this business
are op<·n at C. C. Homer & Co.'s, Bucksport,
and llarlow's drug store, Bangor. l\Ir. Homer
is a native of this town, and a prominent mem·
ber of the Aur.ient Order of United Workmen,
and is well-known throughout this section as
a man of honesty and exceptional business
qualities.

I
I

F. II. Grindle, Restaurant, Fruits. and
Confectionery, Main Street, llucksport. There
is one class of information that it is generally
rather hard for a stranger in any locality to get,
and tlrnt is reliable statements regarding the
eligible boarding houses. The hotels, of course,
are known to everybody. ancl there is no trouble
whatever in finding one, but many people have
neither the desire nor the means to stop at a
hotel, if they cau just as well avoid it, and it is
cspeci:\lly for this class that the following facts
are printed. '.\Ir. I<'. IL Grindle carries on a
llesturant and Lod!{ill"·house on l\Iain Street
that will snit anybody who t!on't expect city
hotel accommodations at bo,mling-house prices,
and we can cordially recommend his establish·
mcnt to our rcadcrn. Ile occupies two floors of
the diuwnsions of .l!J x no feet, aurl sets a table
that abonn<ls in good, season;iblc anrl nourishing food, wcll-cookcrl and neatly ancl promptly
:;crved. l~mploymPnt is given to five assistants,
and meals are furnished at all reasonable hours.
.Mr. Grindle is a native of Bucksport and inaugnrated this i11<111stry in 1877. Ile h:{s built up
a l.1rgo and steadily increasincr trade :ind what
is '!Hm~, has g.tino<I 111~ small'"' dcgre~ of popularity hy reason of the liberal methods pursued.
A fine Kl<H~k of Co11fcctionery an<l Fruit is carriccl, ancl is offorocl at the vury lowest market
rates. The rooms supplied to lodgers are airy,
clean and comfortable, an<! the aim of Mr. Grin·
die is evidently to p ·rfcctly satisfy every customer.

G. O. Mitchell, Dentist, l\fain Street,
Bucksport. While it is undeniably a fact that
operations on the teeth are apt to be somewhat
painful on account of the extreme sensitiu'3·
uess of the nerves connected therewith, still it.
is also a fact that the great progress made in
dental science, and in the perfection of dental
instruments within the last score of years, has
rendered painless many operations which were
formerly quite the reverse. Then again it may
truly be said that the average of education and
ability is much higher among the dental profession today, than was ever the case before,
and this also. of course, tends to make it easier
for those whose teeth require attention. As
skillful and conscientious a practitioner as is
found in this vicinity, is Cllr. G. 0. Mitchell,
whose office is located on Main Street, and we
but voice the opinion of those most conversant
with his abilities, when we S<ty that it is impos·
sible to find a dentist anywhere who is more
anxious to fully S\ttisfy his patrons, and who
takes more pains to do goo1l, reliable, durable
work. 111r. '.\Iitchcll is known to about everybody in Bucksport and vicinity. He inaugurated the practice of his profession in 18~:3.
He has spared no expense in fitting up his
operating room~ with the most improved
cffecti ve appliances, and keeps himself fully
informed as regards the progress of dental
science, thu~ assuring his customers the most
approved treatment. Mr. Mitchell's rates are
reasonable, and all work is promptly done.
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P. ,J, :\lcAllister & 8011, Carriag-e ~[am1facturcrs, !'tc., ~lain Street, Bucksport. Tho
comfort of both horse all(! driver is depenclcnt
in a very considl'rnhlc degr1•<» on the vehicle
US<'d, and the i111portanco of haviug a carriage
made as light as is consist!·nt with safety, and
as casy·riding as possible, can sc:ncely i,,. ov<>rrntcd. <"omparatively fow people roaliz" that
the dmahility of a vehicle, (other thmgs bPing
equ:il), is principally dcpe11dcut en its aprings,
yd such is tho f"t!'t, for experience a11d cai e·
fully condnd!'<i t•xpPriments have shown that
tho sudden and violent sh<H'ks a carriage or
wagou receives whmi 11nprovid!'d with springs,
or equippe<I with those of i11fcrior construction
or debig11, \\ill destroy it much quicker than
when properly made sprin~s arc nsocl. .\Ir. I'.
J. Mc llister of thi~ lown has built up a larg<'
patronage :tn<I a high rop11tation by tho skill he
has shown in turning out Caniagt's, which are
both durable an1! elegant in appearan!'e, and a
by no means unimportant factor in hi~ Rnccos8
has been the fair ;11ul reaso11able prices he has
put on his product.ions. )Ir. McAllister is a
native of Buck port, and began operation~ in
his present enterprise in ISHI. The promises
utilized by him comprise four floors of the
<limensious of Oil x 00 feet, and Pmployment is
given to ton a 1-1ist-ints, thuK enahling all or<lern
to be fil?od at the i1hortcst notice, without any
sacrifice of thorou!!;lmess of work. Employing
only first-class and well·.~casonl'cl lumber, and
the first grade of carriage hanlwarc, otc., :\Ir.
,\IcAllistllr is in a position to fully guarantee his
pro<lnctions, and Carriages or ~leighH receive
the samP careful attention alHl arc suppliotl at
tho lowest market rates.

~MEN

OJI' UUGKST'ORT.

Itobinson Hons(', .J. I<'. )loses, Proprietor,
llncksport.. Of conrse tho man never yet lived,
and, it may be safely asserted, is not yet born,
who conhl carry on a hotPI to the JH'rfcct s;1tisfaetion of all, for wo all know that. there arc
1wme people who are 11evcr happy 1111lcss they
arc mis,.rahle, aud who wonl<l tlwreforc grumble and fiiHl fault 11ndcr :my a111I all eirculllHtances. But, excluding such unrcasonahlu and
11nfort1mato lllortals, tho trnvoling puhli1· is not
slow in Hhowiup; its appreciation wht'll honest
:1n1! intl'lli~trnt. efforls are made to fnl'llish
dcsimblo accommo•lat.ionH, an<! it is owing t.o
thiH fact that tho ltohinson flonsc of this town
has become known as a goo<! hotel to p11t up at.
It h.1s long hcon evident to those who h:we
tostecl thP hospitality of this t•st;iblishmcnt that
Mr. Moses, its propriotor, sparotl no effort to
make things as a~reoahlo as possible. an1l as tho
facilit.ics at his contrnai11l onahlc him to offer
flrnt·class accommoclations, it is only natnrnl
that his house should lw l:irg .. Jy J>:1tronized.
)lr. ~loses is a native of IIartforcl, Conn., and
iH a member of th() Masons. Ile has many
friends hereabouts, and his lihoral provision for
the comfort of his g11csts, has resnltn<I in tho
formation of tho most cordial relations between
him and hill pati·ons. Tho hotel iH three stories
in height a1ul 7,; x 10 feet in dimensions, containing twt'nl.y·live rooms of good size and
convc•nicnt. anangemont. The table is supplied
with tho hest of foorl, well-cookccl anrl neatly
served, a1Hl has h<trl much to do with building
up the popularity of the house.

,J. 1'-1. Nevens, Dentist, >rain 8trcc·t. Bucks·
port.
Eq>Nimcnti11g is all Vl'ry well iu its
place, aud from it has r<•sulLP<I much goo<! to
,John Bnck, :'lfannfacturer all<! Dealer iu mankind, but, for all that, we all of U:i h.1vo
Stoves and Tiu-ware, Bn,.ksport. J<:von a scorn natural an<! stro11g objections to hoin~ 1n ulo tho
of years is a good while to carry on 0110 lino of suhj< tK of !'XpPrinH·nts ourselVl'S, particularly
busi lf•SS <'Oll(illll"llsly, hnt \\hen this (illlll is when .Illy treatment or 0111· ke h is in progress.
douhh'<l and four ~Pars aclclerl to it, it emlll'aces The av<'iagl' m.tn allow11 no 0110 to aim c his
a range of expei icnco Mtu·h as seldom f.lils to tl'l'th hut him, .. lf, an<l it must he con fr I'd that
tho l1>t or tny man. Yet Mr. .John Buek of this rnost \mcriP Ill arc fnlly capable of 1<porli11g tho
to11 n has car riod on thl' l'llft'rpi rse with \\'hi!'h h1 st S<'L of t 'f•th with i1<'l tlll'S m11l dispat<'li,
his 11.Lmo is c•o1111octorl for fully this lc11gth of 1 without r<'<·eivin~ tho l<·ast ontsi 11• assi f. t11<·e.
tim<', h 1ving begun opt'1-. lions in l~I L JI<' is a Bnt theu lhl rn rs <'0111pl'llN,ttion for evorythi11g,
n ttivo of Bucksport, ,111<! it J.::o!'s without s:1;i11g, :incl if th<• \mrricans do h;" tho woist. teeth
is one of tht> mot prominent of our ln1s111t
in tho world, tluy lt·1ve t.he he t. dllrti t, even
men, havin~ been ovei 1•lo ly identified with 1f Romo or thL•Ho I.1ttcr :irn .1 lilt.lo to• 1pt to PXthe hot 111tcn ts of tl11 to111i. The prrm· r
ponmcnt the Ill rest triflo, ju t huau" they
occupi cl iu tho r•: rrying on of his lr.ulo eom- "w rrt. to k1ww y rn know."
But 110 such
prise four flo •l"l of tlu• r!i111c11si,111 of .,ti x 10 objet'lio11 l':tll h m:ido lo Or .. J. l. 'l'vens of
feet, n11cl c •nt·lin a to< k of ::;tov Ii, l'in·\\1t1c tl11~ town. for this" 111! .. m 111 his h:1d nOicicut
and imrlai aiticl · , n ·h
IS h: rd to rw1tch 11xp1·iienc
d111rrrg tlr yea of pl U'tic which
ou idt• tho Im" ·r· f'it'e . Stov fM hoth Ile it· h ivc• t>laps cl i11ec he boi? rn op ration~ 111 I ,o,
ing 1nd ( o •kill' p111 po ( nr' h 1ntllt cl, 111d tlro to put 111111 f.i1 b yo111l tl11 nel'C sity of xpoi ipublii' hn11 Ion' ii1cc• !11 c >V ice! th 1t 110 111cr mcntrng .1t Lil. He i 1 nativ<' of JJ,>V r, 'l'. fl.,
way t • obt111u a 11itisf1ctoiy 11ticlo1·.1n ht f«und .111d i. :i lloy. I \1rlr \la on of the <:r 111d < ·1r 1ptban to patr11t11zo Mr. Bu ·k, for ho 111 dct r- ter of M'Linc', h ing al o cunno ·tcrl 11 ith tho< Jd,f
mrn <I to mamtam tlr<• iqrnt ti Jll \1011 11111ry l•ellows. fl is room aie on ~I tilt St1e1 t,: nrl
ye·u
••for Hrtpplymg u111forr11ly supc11oi .llld vc1v convl'l'iu1tly an;.11wod for the 1 ceptwn
reliable go tr! at the lowe t 1111r kot i lt<·~. •md
nd t1 ·1trrH nt. of pati .. ntl, nnd ai
upplicol
to obtain th 1t en<I p::ue ndtl•"r troubl nor wrth tho c nwdern f r"tliti<' .111cl · pplr.l111°PS
xpl n o.
tov< of any cap 1rity may b • had that .ire u h ef!Jcio11t pr1 Vt 11tat1\ s of u1111ectlu 011 rh him, an 1 whether l small 1 o rn or a c s 1ry p iin .rn I o p ·11 •
\Vo h 1rd ly n ct!
lari,: hall 1 to b • hc.1ted, 1t i \Hill 1\1>1 th wl11lc , llntlo to tho elmract r of tho work dono, for it
to c rn~ r with 'Ir. I:u ·k on the uhj1 ct, for ho is pt oh: hly 1 1101111 to tho unjority of onr n drn,1y he the ne 11 or savin~ r11u h unnc c ary cr11, hut 111fiicc1t to 11.1y, it 1 fh st;.cla s in ovri y
exp n e. Eull l 111<: of 'I rn waie, l·tc., m also n' ['eel, nnrl I>r. eve us' 111 ice .11e Yl't y rca 011cair101l in stock, and arc old nt bottom pl'ic< . ab c.
0
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Cobb Bros., Wall-paper, Crockery, Stationery, and Toys, llfain Street, Bucksport.
A Bucksport business enterprise which has
come into great prominence, of late years, is
that of which Messrs. Cobb Bros., are the proprietors, located on Main Street, and we propose
in thia necessarily brief article, to consider some
of the causes of the exceptional success attained
by this firm. Operationa were begun in 1869,
under the style of S. A. Cobb, and twelve years
later this was changed to the present form. Both
of the gentlemen constituting the firm are
natives of Bucksport, and both of them are
connected with the Free Masons. They are
known and respected as business men who employ only honorable methods, and who have
gained their present prominent position, not by
pulling down the business of others, but by
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building up their own. They utilize three floors
measuring 22 x 60 feet, and carry an extensively
large retail stock, which includes Crockery,
Wall-paper, Stationery, Toys, etc., etc. Employment is afforded to two well-informed
assistants, and patrons are assured prompt
and willing service. It is the aim of Messrs,
Cobb Bros. to make every one who patronizes their establishment, feel that he has got
the full worth of his money in every respect,
as they know that there is no surer method of
building up a large, and, above all, an enduring
trade. To bring about this desirable result
they exercise the greatest care in the selection
of their goods, and pay prompt heed to any legitimate complaints which may come to their
notice. This is a representative concern and
richly deserves prc,sperity.

SKETCH
OF

BREWER .
~-t,

fir~t places settle<l, on the Penobscot, and its in_
ilnen<·e has !wen exceeclecl l1y that of few other towns on the river. Its
:,)*~:,~ history haH long l1een intimately eonnectecl with Dangor, ancl much that l10 s
1 ;;~~ affe<:tecl it will be fonn<l in the hi8torieal sketch of that city.
'\Ve :-;hall try
to tr:1ce the rno~t illl]JOrt:rnt e\'euts which Jiayc ehicf:ly oecasioncrt its deYclopment.
In th<' year after Bi~~(·]] had pnt lljJ the first ealJin within the limits of Bangor, Col.
,Jolrn Brewer, in 1770, eame t <J the town which is ii ow namcrl in his honor, and was
the first to ~ettk here, ere<'tillg an nnus11:illy large an<l well-eo11strnctecl r1welling
honse. ( 'ol. Br('ll'<·r was fr:Jm \Voreester, .:\Tass., m1 1l during the Heyo]ution performed mally gallant ~('J'Yiees, eSJH'<'ially in the eoa>:t serviee of :Maine. During the
British innsioll of l 77fl, "hen the reµ;ioll was foll of fugitires f:lying for life, Col.
JlrP\\<'r's honse IH'(':tnw an :l~)·lnrn for many of them, an<l through his influence :mcl
m<'an~ :t grPat m:iny were s:n (•1!. Owing to his fame in this rec;pect, he incurn•cl
the h:1tn·<l of the Britisli, ancl he l'('''l'i1·crl a visit from that "C'hicf of hlackguanls"
<ill this <·oast, C:ipL. .:\lowatt, who IJl'\1tally thrPatenerl to illjnre him Rcvercly if he
renclen·d :m) more ai11 t0 the fogitiYe A11H·ric·:m~. The 11ol1le chara<"ter of the
fot11Hl<·r of the town will C\'l'l' lie a srmn·e of ]Jricle to all its eitizens.
At the outbreak of the nevolnti<rn, in 1770, the town numherccl one hurnlrcd aucl
sixty]>< rsons, lmt it was much hroken up ancl clei-itroye><l, ancl <lid not hegin to a1lva11<"' a~ain mitil ne:1rly :t decade aftn the struggle. Tn 1700, hy the census nf
Orringtrrn, of whi<"h this was then a part, there were aboat 477 in this locality. It
«ha1·<·d sorncwhat in the "liooming" tcnclcncies which affeetc<l Bangor nL( ut the
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heginnillg of tl1is cc•nt11ry, ancl as 8hip-lrnilcling lwg:m to grnw to large proportion:-;
along the Penob.sc·ot, it hacl a great inlluc·nc·c· on t]l(' gro11th ol' the· town. This Hhip1milcling in,lustry, 1111rt11recl by th<· c·xc·<·ptlonally fi1w :tclvantages, lias rapidly growu
into pro111im•1H·e until it lwc·:111w the (•hid, and almost only OllC', :incl Bn•wer th<'
l<·:ulill.!.\' ship-lmilcling c·c•ntn• 011 the• l'<•nolisc~ot .
.Among the' sc·ttkr~ alHrnt tlw fir,;t, of th<• c·c•11t11ry \\"Cl'C' Isaac ltol1i11son, I•:liHh:t
Skinner, Lot. Hidc•r, l>eocht Brastow, ll<•11ja1J1i11 Snow, :111cl the familic·s of the IIolyok<·s, f<'armi11gto11s, :•nd B111T~. Ju 1 :-100 the population of the· lo<':tl1ty hacl risen
to /S(i, and thi \\ ·1:; ·1 }'!'.ti' of 111:irkecl import:111c·e. In it, the• fin;t Co11gl'C•gatio11al
churd1 in Bre\H•r w:1s O]'C'llC'd, n•prese·11ti11g in :1 111al'ld·d ckgre<' the hi,gh <'har:l<'kr
ancl reli.!.\·ious ton<' of th<' sPt.tli•rn. fn th<· s:11ne )<':II' tl1e· first post-ofli<·<• w:1R npe·n<•cl,
an cl Col. .Tolin Bre\\ er oflieiatc•cl a~ po~t-mnstc·r.
'l'h<• fin;t cle·,·acle of the <'ellt11ry
witness,.,] rn:1rk<'cl progn·s~, th<' popnl:ition J.<'ing lH':1rly do11bled in that tinH', Ro
that in 1810, it w:11') v; f I. 1<\·brn:iry :2:2, 181 :.!, lln•w(•)' w:1s H<:! off from Orri11gton,
of whil'h it hacl fornwrly bec·n a p:1rt, :rncl inc·orpor:<t<'cl a..; a H<'parate town. lts
tenitory <·omprisl'1l :2il,'.i~:2 acre'4. Thr•!llg·hont the war of 181:.!, a clec•p intereHt "as
taken in the strng-l.;fo hc•r'-!, on aC'co11nt o[ itH irnport:111t J.eari11g 011 Brc·w<·1"s !'Jhip]iing
interests, whi<·h :rnffrrecl consicleralJly, a11<l l1avP nc•ver c•ntirely rc·c·oyerecl from the•
Llow. On ac<'onnt of the di\·ision of the• town, the• pop11lation in I:-::,!() hacl s11nk to
78+, the 'alnation l>C'i11g x-W,G!l!J. From this time •rn, until the war, the progress
made was st<':Hly, lmt slow, with few points of HJl<'C'i:d intnest. la H;:rn, t11c po]'Hlation was 1,078; in 18"10, l ,i:Hi. The great tlooil whic·lt passed through th<! l'enohscot valley in the spring of 1:-: lG, eauseil µ;reat darn:ig·e• an<! loss hen·. ;\o livC's were
lost, hut the rivl•r so Jlooclecl the whole town, that it ha<l to he <•ntirc•ly dcscrtecl for
some days. \Vhen it tlowe,J lial'k, many ho11scs had to lie rel111ilt, ancl the lJridge
awl other ]'Hlilic works Wi•re• gone·. Iii I :-:50, th<· ]'O]iulatioa was :.!,li:.!H; in 18GO,
~,8iL\ with a valuati<m of .;.iH:2, ID!).
The• tow11 of Brl'll<'l' gaine•cl Jll(•rit<·cl re11ow11
for the ac·ti\ ity a111l w·nc·ro~it) ::1lww11 by it during th<· <'ivil wnr, and c·s1H•1·ially by
the honors wo11 hy he•r sons :ts ('1Jmnia11clin~ ofli,·c·1·s. Brewer furniHh<·cl :in unusually
large 1111mlH·r of talc•11k1l ofli<·<•rs to the army, :rnt011g \\"hom 11en· th<• followi11g:
Li<>nt.-Col. '!'hos. I>. Charnherlai11, who !'rtlist<>d in the• :20th :'II<•. Vols, served with
e pc•C'ial clistinC'ti1m in the ( :<·t tyslmrgh and \Vild<·rne:ss '':tmpaigns, an cl was t wiec
brevete1l for gallant s<'rvice8; Capt.. B. llrast•m, c·11list1•cl in !Ith U. H. [nf:rntry, <'01nm:mdc·cl his regime·11t in th<· att:)(•k and <·apttm• of St. ,\J:ir,v\1 and :'11orris' hd:m<ls, 011
the South Carolina <·0:1st, :llld in otlwr lirilliant engagt:nH·nts, t11c•di11g a. 1>acl :rnd
untimely ,]c>ath at L:1111· .. l [Jill, \'a., Hqit. :.!!l, f81il, at tlw lie•gi11J1i11g of a most promising c·arce•r; Lient.-Col. .I. S11m11<•r Hog<'nl was also of B1·c·wc•1" ancl 8t·n<'d \\ ith cli.·tinguishccl b1111or thl'Ongl1 th<· war. The most clisti11g11i'lh<'d of BrPwc·1· 1;oldi<•r:; an<l
sons is :\faj.-C:cn . .Joshua L. Gl1:unlwrlai11, who nas l1orn l11•re iH I ~:!8, and was a
Professor in Bow<loin College from l8fili to 18<i0, oiliC'iating l:1tpr a J'rc·i;iclcnt of
that Institutio11. Ju 1 'fi~, he \\:1.8 appointc·cl Lieut.-Col. of the ~Otlt "\le'. \'oluntet·rs.
Jfr was promoted to Colonel, ;mcl eomm:m,lecl his regi1n<'nt with :1Cl111irahlc• cHicicncy
at Little Round Top, in thl' battle of Ut>ttysburgh. ,\g-ai11 prornotccl, to Briga<licrGeneral. hip in 1 () l, 11y fl •n. Grant, for distingnishc<l llervices arouud l'etc>rslmrgh,
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ancl to Major-General in 18G!); he was appointed hy Grant to receive the formal
snrren<ler of Lee\; army, at Appomattox, 18GfJ. II e was the popular governor of the
State from 1807 to 1870, and is universally honored amoug the most <listinguishecl
ROllH of l\fainc.
Since the war, Brewer has ma<lo a<ha11ce in all <lepartments of her life. In 1870,
the population was 3,:.n+, an<l the val nation $GGH,8G7; in 181'0, the population was
:J,l!lO, :m<l valuation ..Tl5,11iD. During the 11n•iicnt <lec:u1e the atlrnnee movement
which has l1(·cn frlt througlwnt }Iaine, ha8 operated here most markcclly, ancl g-reat
progress ha,; resulted.
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Bishec H. lUerrill, Druggist and Apothe- 1 Brewer Savings Bank, Center Street
cary, also Dealer in Wall-paper, Curtains, Brewer. The ideal community is that in
Fancy Goods, etc., Brewer. There are certain which every man is engaged in the work for
establishments in every city or town, which for which he is best fitted, and althoug-h of
may be singled ont as hcing represen~ative, ~nd / coui:se this condition. o~ affah:s is impossible of
therefore deservmg of more than passmg notice, attamment under ex1strng c1reumstances, still
and in this connection we take pleasure in it should be approximated as closely as possible.
devoting as much as is availab.le of. our neces- ~l!J:ny of ~1s can ~arn m?r~ than we actually resarily limite(l space to a consHlerat10n of that qmre to hve on, rn fact it 1s one of the happiest
conducted by ilfr. Bisbee 13. Merrill, on Center characteristics of this country that this is the
.Street. When this gentlemen inaugurated the rule rather than the exception, but unless tL~
ontcrprise in question in 18:-i(i, we do not know extra amount be judiciously invested it is wastwhethPr it was his intention to make it a model ed, and worse than wasted, for then it is apt to
or not, but at all events, the fact remains that / lead to extravagance if not worse. As but comin many important respects it certainly pre- paratively few are in the position either by
sen ts features worthy of cmnlation, and is, education or experience to know how to dispose
as a whole, worthy of the highest praise and of surplus funds to the best advantage the usecommendation. Tho chief business of a fulness of the Savings Bank at once becomes
druggist and apothec:try is, or should be, to apparent, fo1· these institutions managed by
Jill physici:rns' prescriptions, and hence when men who have made a special study of finance
forming an estimate of the comparative im- and financiering can by combining the numerportauee of an establishment of this kind, ous small sums entrusted to them, assure despecial investigation should be made into positors interest on their savings besides
its equipment for doing this work as it guaranteeing the safety of the principal. It is
shoul<l be done. In tho case of that under Mr. one of the most gratifying and reassuring
:!'lferrill's control we find that there is nothing circumstances to the observer of the social and
further to be dosircd as from the first he has governmental problems of this .republic, that
made a specialty of this branch, and has so per- our savings institutions are of the very highest
feet a system in force as to almost preclude the order of excellence, and of none of them can
possibility of any error, however trivial, being this be more truly said, than of that carried on
made. One Jloor is occupied, measuring 20 x :3;; in this town and known as the Brewer Savings
feet, and a flue .ind complete assortment of Bank. This popular and beneficial enterprise
l>rngs, .'\Iedici1ws and Chemicals is carried, thus was founded in 1869, and has been of the greatest
enabling prescriptions of any nature to be filled service to the wage-earners of this vicinity. Its
with promptness and accuracy. A full stock is President and its Treasurer (Messrs. U. O. and
also carried of ltoom-papcn; and Borders, Win- E. P. J<'arrington) are both natives of Brewer,
clow f:lhades and l•'ixtnres, Opaque, Hollands and are ranked with the foremost business men
an<l Curtain Paper by the yard; also a nice line of the town. The Board of Directors consists of
of l?resh Goods in Blank Books and School Messrs. C. 0. Farrington, J. H. Smith, C. J .
.S}IJlplies, Toilet Articles, Portemonnaics, .Shop- Burr, A. Hobinson, and F. A. Floyd. The deposits
prng Ba~s, and other things too numerous to amount to $72,8.iS.9:3, showing that the facilities
mention.
offered are freely availed of.
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'l;!Yonng ._\l; Burr, Dealers in Fine Groceries, ~feats, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.; t-ihip Stores a
Specialty, Corner Main and Betton Streets,
Browe1'. Leaving the question of prices out
altogether, one prnfcrs to trade with a concern
that he knows will 11:ive him courteous attention
and fair treatmeu t. It is rnitural that such
should be the case, and so strong is this preference that a m;in will often patronize a firm that
averages hig!Jer prices on its goods than some
of its competitors, for no other rea~ou than
that giv1m. Therefore when a house is found
which combines both of those good qualitieswhich not only extends courtesy and fair dealing to all, but also quotes the lowest market
rates on its goods-it is not surprising that its
trade should be not only large already, but
steadily and rapidly increasing. Such a position is that held by the enterprise canied on by
Messrs. Young & Burr, and its circle of patrnns
is consequently being constantly extended.
The undertaking was started by Spurling &
Young in 188:.l, and was conducted under this
style until 18:57, when tho present copartnership
was establisiled. Mr. B. ~'. Young is a native
of Brewer, and Mr. A. T. J3urr of Holden. Both
of these gentlemen are connected with tho
Odd B'ellows and luwe many friends in this
section. Two fiuors are occupieci, of tile dimensions of :12 x :JO feet, and a very complete assortment is shown of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
and J\IP,ats. All orders are filled at short notice,
and, as before remarked, all customers are
treated politely and fairly.

.Bur~,

Li~~

A. A. J{enuey, House .Joiner and lJuilder,
and Dealer in Doors, Sash and Blinds, Brick
i\[oulds, eto., Gorn er State Street and Penobscot
Sqnare, Brewer. As a trnl.v representative ontcrpris1i of its kind in this vicinity, due mention
must bo m:tde of the business carried on by
Mr. A. A. Kenney at tho Corner of State Street
and Penobscot 8quaro, for since this undertaking was in:iugurated in 1880, it has developed so
rapidly and steadily as to have attained unnsual
prominence. Its inception was under the firmname of Kenney & Pierce, but its present proprietor has now had sole control for quite a
while. Ile is a native of Ilol<l~n, and is generally known in and about town as a business
man of ability and integrity, and 0110 who can
be depended on to keep all agrecmo11ts to the
lotter. llis establishment covers three floors,
of the dimensions of 20 x 30 feet, and a heavy
stock is carried of Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc.,
while every facility is at hand for the making
of Brick Mon Ids, Screen Doors, Window Screens
and Wood Mantels, to orclor in the very best
manner at bottom prices. Mr. Kenney is prep<tred to undertake auy commissions in the line
of House .Joinering and Building, and his varied
experience in thill line of work is sufficient assurance that 110 one will ln.vo occasion to regret
having employed his services. Ile has rec~ntly erected the Chamberlain Street School
building, which is a very fine specimen of school
architecture. Estimates will be cheerfully and
promptly given when desired, and it is believed
that no house can offer more liberal inducements, or is in any way bettor prepared to fully
satisfy its patrons.

I:y

Accid.~ut

C: ,J'.
,I•'irc'.
and
.Insur- / Farrington Bros.,
Goods, Groceries,
ance, :'ILi_m St1eot, B.1owc1. Of ?OUJse rn tl~e Jfardware, Center Street, llrewcr. A business
proso~~t~on of ..all .kn~'.ls .?f _b.us111cR;~ tbo1.:e H> , house which observed the twenty-fifth annin?coss,u ily myic oi less usJ,, ,we~ few P~ll· 1 ~~~ vcrsary of its existence during the past year,
a.1~. so .el:is.t1~. a;; that 0~1c.often. h'.1aHI, ,i inmitoccupy a more or less prominent position
fan, bu~m.c~~ 11sk,, but t.he.1~ ~s a ,c111r?1cn.co.be- in. the community anc! thi• is indeed tho case
tween. JUst!lublo ,111<! un;u~t.1fl.il!lo cluncos, .t!Hl with the one to wltieh wo have reference for tho
allo~vm~ ..ono'e ~O<H~ or prem1~e11 t.o if.O .nn'.n· h•JllS(~ of l•'a1:rington Bros., iH as well kn:nvn :is
ly lL~or~..,s t.o ~h? 1.1.tto~ ~,itcg'.H y. the !'~mt .Ofhco ancl fully as n"·f1~!. !foun<lc1l m
sured'.
Ins.u1.111c is. tf~ be ~1.1c! 11ow.icl,iysso cho.1ply .111.d l~fl;J 1t increased steadily as ti mo wont on,
easily tha.t .1t 1s ~v1_t1.1~n .tho reach of all,, and
nu<I now dons a liusiiwHs tho magnitude of
any '.J~ om 10,uleis .i1e ~lispos111l to qnestton tl11s wliich is notappi·pciatocl oven h.Y many of the
a;qso1 tion, we woultl Rtmply 1efer thorn to Mr. oldest of its customers. The direi·t rewlt of
C..r. Bun:. tho wc;l·k.no~t1 Jnsur:rnco A~ont, this ho:wy trn(lo is that, gooil~ mt1st he purrloln~ 'hllSlll'.'~~ 0~ .' .falll St:·ce!,: .~~ WC' .know '.'f chased in largo 1p1:rnt.iticH by t.ho firm, anfl
~1 0 o:H, .l>et;t~,! 1u.~h hod.
O~JH 11 cnco.• me! ~'.>~!- <'011scc11wn.t.1y at correspondingly roducc1.l rates,
~ty t >en!• 1 rntu .111yd1sc11ss1on of thyi snh,Joct. tJ 1., lwrwJ 1t 8 of which aro sharecl with the
fhe gcntlc:man rn.e11t1011ecl was horn 111 llrower, p.rtrons of tho honso. l>rv Ooot!K, Groco1ie1<,
and ostahlisho1l lus presont ·r~t'n~~y 1rnveral Y?:tn1 :ind If:uclwarn amt.ho princ;ipal lines ha111llcd,
ar:o. !Io h:is p~·H:eil m:rn)'. :lll<l important nsks an1l tho stock earriod is 110 large that t.hrco
smre com.me11c~ng opornt1.ons, aud has .dono RO lloorH, me:isurini; r,o x 1;, feet, aro re<1nired for
t? the i;at1sf:~dw11 of both 111surer11and111s111''."l. its acconnnodat.inn. Tho 1irm is made np of
Ihe eor!1pa111cs ho r~·prescnls arc ~>f worlcl·w1dc :iressrH. o. o. and K l'. Farrington, hot.h of
repnt:ition, as we. t~11nk no one will ~ti.empt, to th<'H!l l{Ont.loiuon twin~ iiat.iws of BrPwer, and
deny after oxam1umg the anuext'cl hst.; Han· 80 u11ivorsally known hero that no personal
over !,nsnr7~1co Co., of :'hn~ York; c~.n~inont:~I mention of thi·m is callc~l for . . That. ~.hey UiorInsu_i.wco o.,of New \~rk, Noith ll11t1sh MCI· onghly undonitand thnll' bnerness 1s ovHlent
cantrle, ~f Londc~n and Rchnbnrgh; Lo111lon and from tho impoit:mce it has att:iined atnonrr
Lancasl11_re of .L1vr;rpool; ;rlso a ~ene.~·al in. ur· similar enterpriseH in this section, and th~
~uce bu 1'.1ess 1.1~ !,rfe, Acc1.dtmt a1~,1 Jqro Insur· priecR ,111 otccl on their goods, show that they
.mco. Mr. Bun is prepared .to 111.1ke tho most aro prepared to meet all compotitiou. ~'onr
fa~o~ab.lc ra,.tcs, and. tho~c rnterostcd shoulcl. conrLoous assi 11 t: 111 ts aro om ployed, and patrons
fa~or him \nth an ea1ly call.
aro asHurecl prompt an<I satisfactory service.

cl::!
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11. U. Wasbhnru, Decorative, Carriage, prices. In the line of Hats and Caps a similar
Sign, House and Sllip Painting, Paper Hanging, condition of things exists, and whether thti
Graining, \Vall Papers, Paints, Oils and Var- customer desires a democratic" slouch" or an
nishes, Opposite Post Office, Brewer. "As fresh aristocratic" beaver," he may rest assured that
as paint" !ms passed into ~t proverb, and when llis wishes can be supplied here at tile lowest
one considers how easily an aspect of freshness market rates.
an<! newness may be given by the proper use of
this articl<', the force of the expression is seen.
·we say the propu use, for paint may be, and
.
. .
, .
often is so applied, as to be not an aid to, but a
~· H; n:i~g. & Co., ~ea~e'.s 111 Ice, Ship
de~raction from the beauty of the article under- Sto_res,_ G1oce~1.es, Meats,_f 10v1s,10'.is and _Feed,
go111g treatment. It is always worth while to Corne1 of :lifam and. ~Vtlso~ St1eets,_ !31.ew~r.
use some littlo care in seeing that those em- No doubt m::iny of om reade1 s a1 e faimlrn1 with
ployed to do work of this kind are skillful and th.e onterpnse prosecuted by ~Iessrs. A: H.
experienced, and there need be no trouble in ~mg & Co., f~1 ~he corner of i.\Ia1!1 and \Vil.son
finding such men in this vicinity at least, as the Streets,_ fort us rs one o~ the le~clmg establt~h
housc carried 011 by Mr. JI. B. Washburn, at tho men ts. m t?;;n, and has~ pat1onage of w.h.ic~
Comer of !\Iain and Center Streets, Opposite '.tny fii m m1..,ht well b~ pt oud. The under t,ik
tho Post Office, employs none but tl1ose of ll~g wn,s c'.nnmenc~~ II~ 1880, un?er the<> firm
which this may be said. Heally it could not n,une of ~:ng & Nwke1son, but srnce 1887 h::is
afford to, as the exceptional reputation now b~en co11t1 med by_ the pteseni;.. h~use, w~rch rs
hold for superior work could not long be main- m'.t~e,., up of Mcssis. A. u._ Km..,, a 1!at!ve of
tainecl, and with its decline, that of the large Oiun..,ton, an~ F. 1.I. ~ick~tso~ ai;~l IV. J,. Barbusiness now done would soon follow. l\Ir. stow, who were born Ill _B1e~e1 .. _I~cse gentle·washbnrn, who is a native of Orrington, dates men are. all well kno~n in tl~rs v1_c1111t}'.' a~d ar~
the inception of his enterprise from 1879, and membe1 s of the <?ct.cl Fel~o,;s, while _Lill. ~1Ck~1he has certainly had no occasion to complain of so~r .hel~, the ~os1~'.011 of 1own Clmk fo1 tine~
the support it has received from tho public, as ye.ns. lhe p1emises occuiiie~l .~nclu~,e one floor
it now occupies a leading position among slmi· and a basement, meas111'.::,., uO x .,O feet, tolar undertakings in this section. He is one of gether w1t1_1 a _storehouse ~·>feet SIJll'.tre. 1:'he
our best-known citizens, and is prominently stock earned 1s very hea"'.y and varied, berng
connected with both tho Odcl Fellows and the I made up. of, Ice-with wluch. tb~y ~upply the
United Workmen. Two floors are in use o( the i town, 8lup Stores, and Groceries 111 great abnndimeusions of 20 x :l8 feet, and employment is dance, as \~ell ~s. full and complete n3sortments
given to eight assistants. Onlers for Decorar,- o! Meats, I rov1s10ns, and Feed. _As three effiiug Churches, Halls, Pnblie and J'ri vato Build. cwnt ;~nd co~rteou~ ~m1;Joyees a'.·e ~ n at~eudan~e,
ings, and Every Description of Ship, Uarria"e, ,\II customei sat~ ,issmed of bern..., se1veq with
Sign and House l'ilinting, will be quickly 7Lt- cel~r1ty
pol~tene;;_s: and as ~or the J~nces at
tended to in the very best manner; and Paper which goo_Ll~ a1c oife1od, we sunply ech_o _the
Ifanging and Grniuing are also done. ~Ir. Wash- popular 01~rn1?n w~rnn w~ s~y that uo ~m~i}ar
burn has recently decorated the J<'irst Baptist l'.ouse ~xte1:~s m~1e ;1lJC1,il rnd.~cemen~~ · I he
church at Bar Harbor, which is greatly admired. h_ne of feas ,ind Coffees shown is especially deA lino stock of Wall Papers, l'aiuts, Oils and s1'.:•~bl~, .and for fine~e~s of flav?r aud lowne.~ of
V:arnislws iH cons tautly cn,rried, anrl these goods ]JI ice, is ha1 d to equ,tl .mywhe1 e.
are offered at the lowest market rates.
j
___
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A. A. Bari;tow. Ile tler in Boots, /;hoes,
llats a11<l <'aps, .\lain Street, Brewer. Those
whr> aro laboring under the im[HCtision thal
only in largti cities, like Bangor or l'urtl:t1Hl,
can ge1rni11e oarg.\ius lw ohtainccl, should take
occasion to pay a vi it to tho (•:;tablishment of
)Ir. A. ,\. Hanitow, on .\lain Street, aucl i;ee
what 110 has to offer. The storn occupied by
him, 111e•1s11ring :!Ox :;o feet, will he found to he
furnislu•d with a sto<'k of Boots, Shoes, Jlats
aJl(l ('aps, t h:1t will repay the mo~t caroful in·
Rpt•ction, a11d 110 OPo wishing anything iu this
lirn• can aJl<)l'(l to allow tho ad\,1111.ages offerr"I
by .\Ir. Barstow to go u11impJ'()Vt:<1. He inau·
guratcil hi, present. «11torpriso in I 80, and h,1s
built up a large trade by supplying pi•ople with
what they want in his lino, at prices that hear
the iwven·st «omparison \\ ith those of other
dealers. Ile is a native of Brewer, and has long
oceupii«l a positio11 .1mo11g our representative
husinesH me11. llis t•stablishmcnt can irnpply
8ho1·s a<laptt«l to hoth scxPs am! all agPS, all(!
the witlt•st l'Xtrcm<'s of tastfl c:rn bn satisfied, as
tho stock comprises gootls of all styleM and

John Dougherty, Brick Yard, Cha1111.Jerlaiu ~treet, Drewer. With the exc<'ption of
wood, there is no hni'<ling material that could
not be better spMed rflan brick. and so clecidcclly is this the ease tint a1 .-hitects and builders
are m:tkiug more an l more use of this sub·
stance every year. Comµ:tratively light. very
1;trong, never ncecling paiuting, and, a!Jove all,
practically fire-1,10of, it is no wonder tlmt brick
is so popular, or that it has established so high
a record, aud as long as the conclitious of living
contiuue as they now are, will the demand for
this material constantly iucrease. A very
he:tvy business is carried on in Brewer and its
vicinity at the present time in this indispensable
article, and many firms of varyiiig degrees of
importance arc interc~ted in it, but few of them
c•;rn point to such ;i record as that held by tho
urnlertaking condncte<l by i.\lr. ,J.,hn Dougherty
on Chamberlain St., which is the largest in this
section of the state. This gentleman inaugurated operations twenty.seven yen,rs ago, having begun business in 1:-:lfil, ancl !tis honorable
methods and the superiority of his product have
com bi ue1l to assure him a large p:ttrnnage,
Brick;; being shipped all over the New England
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States, th<'. city of Boston having purchased
several nulhon of them. Ile was born in
Br:c_wer, and is wirlely known here. ·Tho plant
ut1lizerl covers i<cveu acres of ground, bcsirles
another tract of one l.Jn1Hlre<l an<\ fifty acres, and
fom machmes aud ten employees are required to
atten<l to tho many onlers received.

resulting from some portion of a harness giving
way, 01· somo other small breakage, give a new
example of. Too much care cannot be put into
either the manufacture or selection of a harness,
for all consideratiom1 of safety and prudence
, <lcimrnd that it bo rna<le of the best material by
experienced hands. It is chiefly on account of
his productions being fully up to the highest
standard, that Mr. Jl'rank Durgin has built up so
U.ohinson & Paiue Dealers in Flour, largo a patrouage during tho fifteen years ho
Butter, Cheese, l:ecf, l'ork'. Cotton Seed Meal, / has canie<l on this industry, for it is well known
Feecl, ;\lea) and Grain of all kinds, Corner :\laiu to his. cnstmuern th:~t ho faithfully e11deavo1:s. to
and \V1lson Streets, Brewer. It is really s1u- comhrno strength with neatno,s, and <lurnb1hty
prising how much good :in<! fi1rnly-flavored with reasonable prices. .\lr. IJ11q;:in was born
butt••r adrls to a meal, and how unsatisfactory in Bangor, :rnrl i~ one of tho most generally
an otherwis" appoti;-:ing repast may bccomo know_n of o_ur cilizons. His csbthlishment is o.f
when accompani<Hl by a bad article of this kiud. tho d1mcns1011s of ~I) x :J:; feet, aud two cxpDnThere is generally more difficulty oxpc1ienccrl enccrl and Ca!·cfnl assistants aro employed in
in ohtaininl-{ goorl butter tltan in being snpplie<I tho ma1111fact1~ro of the goorls for which this
with any othe1· article of rlomostic cco110my, house. has at.t:nnccl so high :1 reputation. Orde~·s
and th•·rl'fore W<' know that our rc:irlers will b<J aro given prompt attonti"n, an<I ltep:tiring is
thankful for having th"ir attention <lirect.cd to dour' in tho best manner, at the short.est notice
a hon~n that m:tk<·s a spt,cialty of this pro<lnct, :wd lowest price.
anrl is prep:1r<'rl to guarantee sat.isfactiou to its
patrons. 1\'c have rcfenmcc to that conducted
'Villiam H. ltichardsou ,jr., Dealer in
by .\Ics~rs. Hnhinson c~ l'ain<', at th<' ('orner of
.Main aurl \Vilson !::itl'<·ets, aurl foe! confi<knt l•'re,h .\fo;tts, Fish a11<l I'rovisionH 1 Corner of
that an 1·xamination of the stock offered will re- Wilson an<! ,\Iain .Streets, Brower. A ny in[ormasult in tho most fastidion. finding Homcthing t1011 rel:tt1n~ to whe1·e foorl prorlnct.s can ho
suited to their wishl'.'<. '!'his pnturpriHe was in- chea(lly and :ulvantageonsly obtained, iH alw:tys
auguratPd in i8fil, hy ('.:Newcomb & ('o, and aeceptahlc and valuable, for we :di have to e:it,
was .~onti1111cd 11ucler this style up to J8.'l:l, since allll whether we "c:it to Jive, or livo to eat," the
which time :\IcssrH. ltobinsnn & l'aiue, (who qnPstion of foorl is by no m<•ans to be <lisrewere rnPmhers of the original firm), have bc<'ll i.:arderl. The people of this conntry consumo a
sole prnpriet111s. .\Ir.,\. Jtobinson is a native largl'r proportion of' meat t.han tho;;o of any
of this tow•i, while ~Ir..J. :-i. Paine wa~ born in other in the civilized world, and, consequently,
Orrington. f»>tit of these gentlemen have that in no nation b the meat. business of such gre:it
tho1011gl1 nn<lerstanding of all the det:tih of importance :rnrl extent, or morn worthy of caretheir business so es. cntial to the attaiumPnt of ful study. One of the hPst·lrnown est:ihlishthe hii.:hest 1rnccess, and unrle1· their skillful mPnts in Brnwcr makinl-{ :i specialty of the
management the old reputation of tho house han<lling of l\leats and Provisions, is that confor fair dealing aJH! low prices lrns hcen fully 1\nctcr! by Mr. William JI. ltichardson jr., at the
maintained, if not adde<I to. Flour, Bntl<'J', conH·r of Wilson and "fain Streets, and this is
Cheese, Eggs, Bct'f, Pork, Cotton i-;l•<irl i\Ical, d ne not only to the very large business done,
Feed. aD<I (;rain of all kinds, are ammw the but abo to the fact that the enterprise in quesartich•s hanrllcrl, and two floors alll! a has1;ncut tion was fonn<lcd a full sc·oro of years ai.:o, its
an' occupied, n.icasuring 20 x 70 feet, while cm- iuecptiun having oc<n1rrcd in 18fi7, under the
m:1nagcmc11t of .\[r. W. JI. IUchardson senior.
plnymcnt 1s aflonlc<l to two assistants.
The 1n1•sent proprietor has been in possession
sine<' the Centennial yoar, l>'~(j, a1Hl has not only
fully sustained the hii:h reputation 1m•vio11sly
Frank _Durgin, fla!·ncsH Manufacturer, hel<l for strict prnuity :1n<l firnt-cl:1ss goods, hut
a.ml !>Paler 111 1.ron;e Clothing of ,r;very l>escrip· h:is grnatly widener! and d<·vclop<'d tho magnit101.1, llolyokc ~'luare. llrPWl'r. 1 ho old rhynu• t11do of tho house's oporatwnH. Tho store occu·
winch tell11 how-" For want of a nail tho shoo piod is~;; x :1.; feet i11 si;-:e, and contains a very
wa11 lost, for want of a 11hoe the horse was Jost. fine stock of ~·r<'Hl1 ~[cats, Fish and Provisions,
for want of a horse the rid"r waf! lost, aud all sel•·ctcd expressly for family tr;ulo and offored
for wa!it of a !1orKe-shoP. nail," <·onv<'ys a moral at tho lowest mark<· I. rates.
J<~11;ployment. is
~eganling the 1mport·1.ncc of 11mall things, which affonl<,<l to two assist:ints, and all c!allcr11 rnay
1s as wo.rthy of attentwu a~ mnch now as l'V!'r, feel assnn·<l of prompt an<! willini.: attention
and whwh every runaway accident we hear of :rnd carefnl co11sidoration of tll!'ir nl'l'<h-1.
1·
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the olc1e.;t nn<l l1est known of the towns in Penobscot county,
an<l w<'ll rksen·es its <'elehrity, both from its fine sitnation, hiiitory allll character. Soon after the first settler hail erected a log cabin in Bangor, 17G9, a few
hnnly pioneers begn11 to push 011t into this region, :tll!l as early as 1774, quite a settlernl'nt harl grown up. This whole region, un<ler the name of Pannawa: ,;hek, was
a r(•nc1eznrns of the Tarratine Indians, who <1ir1 not give the settlers much trouble
aftt>r th<> lternlution, in which this plaee was too small to take any active part.
After its C'P~sation, however, it l><·gan rapidly to increase, anc1 by the beginning of
the preseut cc•ntnry hail attainecl <1uite respectable dimensionl'l. The Rev. Daniel
Littk was a prominent man in this region, being note1l for his kindly interest in the
lrHlians, a!l<l his 1rnmerous efforts toward eclncating an<l civilizing them. His mfiuenc·e in this locality, through all its early history an<l growth was most marked ancl
bendicial. The township of Orono was incorporated in 180G, an<l now became an
important center of tra(le an1l lmsi11css in this part of the state. It grew steadily
up to 18..J:O, whl'n the northc•rn part of it, un<1er the name of Oldtown, was set up
ailfl incorporatecl as a SC'parate town. Since then it has lost other sections of its
t<-rritory, which has tendecl to re<1uce its population aml commerce, hut not its exte11<1<·<1 inflnence ns a C('Jlter of <'ultnre an<l refinement. Its population is now estimate<] to be• lH'tWC'(•n three an<l four thousan<l, ancl its government and citizens are
notecl for their ability anrl honor. The manufacturing interests of Orono have of
later y<'ars takeu on new :rncl 1Jrighter aspects. There is already quite a large
an<l thriving lumhc•r tracle hen', ancl the n·<·e11t lmsiness progress has helped to creatC' a lively :o;pirit of enterprise, which must ~how results, in a few years, of great
mercantile a1lvantage. Bangor, being only seven miles <listant, furnishes a valuable
market ancl shipping c·c·ntc>r. The :State College of Agriculture and Mechanics is
situatc•il in Orono, occn]'ying a prominent and beautiful position on an eminence to
the east of the Pc· no ],scot. This in~titntion has gained wide fame from the thoroughrH·ss and practicahility of its scientific courses, and has been the source of much
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James Webster, Groceries, Meats, etc.,
Samuel Libbey, Village Pharmacy, Orono.
Orono. In the year 18~{), when Mr. James Web- It may seem almost a work of supererogation
ster inaugurated his present enterprise in this to make mention of Hon. Samuel Libbey among
town, it no doubt seemed to many as if his sue- the prominent business men of Orono, for this
cess was apt to be problematical, to say the gentlemen has been identified completely for so
least, for the field seemed to be very fully occu- long a period with the advancement of the best
pied, and the established houses to have no interests of that thriving community, that it is
trouble in answering the demands upon them. safe to assert that his name is known to all havBut his present large bu8iness shows that there ing more than a mere superficial acquaintance
was an opening despite the appearance of with the place mentioned. Re was born in
things, and offers another proof of the old 8ay- Newport, Maine, and began operations in Orono
iug, "Where there's a will there's a way." Mr. in 18;)4, seven years later being elected to the
'Webster was born in Orono, and has many Ilouse of Hepresentatives. In 1885 he was a
friends here, not only by reason of tl10 exten- member of the State Senate, as he also was in
sive acquaintance made in the course of busi- 1887, and for 15 years he occupied the position
ness, bttt also on account of his prominence as, of Postmaster and for nearly 20 years was one
a" society man," for he is connected with the ·of the superintending school committee. Did
Ancient Order of U11ited Workmen, the Free our space permit, it would be easy to dwell
Masons and the Odd Fellows. llis store is 80 x upon the acceptable manner in which Mr. Libbey
60 feet in dimensionH, and an inspection of the has invariably discharged the duties of the
stock carried therein may give a partial expla- responsible positions he has been chosen to fill,
nation of some of the reasons of the instant and but it does not, so we ean only say that his pubencluring success his enterprise has met with. lie career has been one of which any man might
Family Groceries are shown in such a variety well be proud, who can appreciate an honest
that it seems impossible to order a thing in this purpose and an unflinching determination. Mr.
line that :\[r. Webster could not at once supply Libbey conducts the Pstablishment known as the
and the same thoroughness is observable in "Village Pharmacy," and earnestly strives to
the :\feat Department of tho business, for Beef, 1 serve the public iu the best possible manner.
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Poultry, etc., are Ile carries a stock of Drugs and Medicines which
kept in stock at all times, and the choicest cuts, shows every sign of careful and intelligent selecor more common parts, are supplied with tion, for it embraces a ,·ery wide range of artiequal courtesy and at the lowe11t attainable cles such as are usually supplied by a first·class
rates. Such hard work as has been put into drug store, and may be strictly depended upon
this establishment is deserving of recognition, as regards freshness and purity. The premises
and it is gratifying to be able to state that this occupied are of the dimensions of 2,) x GO feet,
is being 1-iiven it.
I and the store is centrally located and very largely patronized, for the prices are as aeceptabla
as the goods are desirable.
Orono House, Thomas Young, Proprietor•
J. A. :\Iadden, Clerk, Orouo. When you come
to this part of the state, stop at the Orono
House. It would be hanl to condense more
A . F. Lewis, Groceries. :\feats and Progoocl advice into fewer words, and we know visions, Ornno. To do business at an establishthat snch of our readers as may take the hint ment where strict reliance may be placect upon
thus offered, will have 110 reason to regret it. all representations mad<', where low prices pre" Why?" it may be asked. Well, the pro- vail. and where a large and varied stock is
prietor is i\Ir. Thomas Young, and he knows carrier!, is an experience much more agreeable
how to keep a hotel, from the cellar to the attic. than it is common, and yet there is no reason
Uc began operations !1ere about three years why residents of Orono and vicinity should not
ago, all(! has mad<' a record for furnishinl-i goocl, enjoy it daily if they so choose, for the store of
comfmtable and home-like accommodations at which Mr. A. F. Lewis is the popular proprie ·
reaso1nhle r.ites, that has resulted in his enter· tor, will be found to offer all the advantages to
prise meeting with steadily increasing success, which we have alluded, and indeed it is evident
all(! his ho11~e gaining a name among travelers, that many of the householders of this section
best exprPssed, JHJrhaps, in the familiar fornmla, have discovered as much for themselves, as :\Ir.
"all wool a 11d a ya rel wich·." Board m;iy be had Lewis is doing a very large business, whieh
either hy tlw clay or week, all(! commercial men shows a steady arnl rlecided increase with the
will be iutero~ted in knowing that their wants progress of time. Ho was born in this town,
receive particular attPntion. ~pccial rates :ire aud is, personally, one of the best known of our
made Lt> tlteatric;tl com panic.·; and. a-; a First- mPrchants, and very prominent in town affairs,
cla.~s Livery stable iR co11nectecl with the estah- h:wing served for eight years on the board of
lishment, guests ean he lHomptly supplied with selectmen, as well as having been elected to the
'fp;uns at all hours, ancl at, reasonable r:ite.'i. state lei::islature in !S~-1. Ile is connected with
The slecpi11g·rooms are airy, well lighted, sup· both the Free :\fasons and Odd Fellows, and has
plied with .. 0111fort·1ble heels, and kept in 11eat hosts of friends throughout this vicinity. At
and orderly condition, and tlw service ahont his store, which measures 2.) x ,jQ feet, is shown
tho hon. e in general i~ all that conic! be ex- one of the host selected assortments of Grocerpcctecl. an cl wt!! snit every rea$onable person. ies, :MeatR and Provisions that can be found
One of the strongest claims to the favor of t:ie auywhere in town, and it only needs a trial of the
puhlic, h<1wevcr, is tho quality and quantity of resonrees of the establishment to convince the
the food furni8hed, for the table is supplied most skeptical that every provision has been
with the best that the market affords, ancl the . made for the probable wants of patrons. A.
bill of fare is sufficiently varied to suit all tastes. i choice stock of Family Groceries is kept con--
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stantly on hand, and both tho goods and the
priccs will be" O. IC." in every respect. Meats
-Of all kinds are supplied at the lowest attainable
rntes, and all orders given prompt attention.

I College and other Uniforms are made with noat-

ness arrd dispatch and a call at the cor. of Main
aud Mill Streets will demonstrate that tho staterncnts hero rn:ido are in strict consonance with
the facts. Mr. Donigan is a native of Ornno and
--I is a well-known citizen, having occupied tho
B. E. Doni~an's Custom arrd l~eady-1\Iado position of Postmaster, etc. His bnsitwss is
Clothing IIouse, Cor. l\Iain art<! Mill :Streets, steadily growing anrl no efforts are spared t 1>
Orono. Those who have made trial of the cloth- nrnke every customer a permanent one.
ing snpplied by, Mr. B. E. Donigan of this town, I
are already conversant with it~ merits, aml need
no persuasion from us to induce them to favor
this gentleman with their patronage, hut as our
Albert White, Insurance Agent, Orono.
book will be read by man.v who h:wo not yet Every rn:tn idcntilicd with tho control of prophad business rel:itions with him, we feel that erties, whether as owner, trnstec or administhe space at our disposal can b<' occupied in no trator, will recognizo the importance of Fire
bettor way than by a brief consideratio11 of some InHuranco. No man c;u1 lay any claim to lmsiof tlrc advantages he is preparer! to offer his ncss wisdom who disrt>gards this duty, whether
customers. To lH'gin with, .\Ir. Donigan c:rn it !Jo to himself, or through hi111self to others.
supply either custom or rearly-rna<lo g<tnnerrts. illr. Alhort White, Agent for the Commercial
Those who w:int wearing apparel at once, or Union of London, and tho Fidelity and Casualty
who for any reasorr prefer ready-made to custom of New York, takes the lead in this line of
work, can have their wants atWn<led to at this lmsi riess for this section. Mr. Whi to has been
establishment, and can feel assnred that they i 11 this hm;iness about throe years, an<l has tho
are being used as well as tlrny con ld bo arry- best class of insnrance in this placn, to the
where, both as regards tho <lesirahility of the amount of $ I00,000. Ile is a native of Orono,
clothing and tho prices name<l on the same. A and hol<ls the position of cashier of the Orono
iine assortment of \Voolerrs, etc. is constantly National ll:tnk, and treasurer of tho Savings
kept in stock, enabling a wirlo htitn<le of choico Bank. lfe is also town treasurer an<l town
to be hat! in the seleetion of cloth to he made np clerk, which is evidence of the e~teom in which
to ortler, and Mr. Donigan will guarantee that he is held in this community, and all business
the trimmings user!, the workmanship show11, intrnstod to him in tho lino of l1vrnntnce, will
and the flt attained will all be Jirst-class, satis- receive careful attention and for tho \Jost interfactory, an<l in short "right" in every respect. est of tho insured.
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OF

BELFAST.
~'OR romauti<' beauty, ns well as commercial facility, it would he hard to surpnss

b'£

the oit1iation of Belfast, J\f('. In the curve of the northeast angle of Penobscot bay, shclterccl from the direct blasts an cl terrible waves of the cnstern storms,
at the mouth of one of the larg(•st anc1 most powerful water-courses in America,
within thirty-two miles of Bangor, anrl forty of Bar Harbor, it is rapidly coming to
Le recog11izecl as on<' of the great }fainc cities of the future. The river Passagassawakeag, which flows through the city, furnishes valnahlc water-power facilitiei', as
docs al,;o the <fc1osc ri v<·1· emptying into the former.
Belfast liar is al1011t three h1111<1rcr1 feet wide at the mouth, tapering to eight hnnclrcc1 ahout at the mouth of the Passagas~awakeag, or, as it more often called now,
the Belfast ri vcr.
This territory docs not seem to have ever been the scttlcrl 1:eside11ce of any Indian
tribe', though tlw l't>noliscots were aceustome(l oceasionally to come here for a short
sununcr re:>ir1cncc, when they woulrl erect temporary huts upon the beach, and indulge in th<' pastinws of fiHhing-, arnl bathing. For all its lJCauty, howeYer, I?. ~!fast
never had the honor, apparently, of heing anything more than a summer resort
mnung the al>0rigincs of this region.
The iirst white known to have visited this l1ay was EsteYan Gomer., a Spanish
explorer, in 152;). There arc Home misty tra<1itions to the effect that the French
eredc'cl a fort <>n this hay, hut there arc no satisfactory proofs of this. The place
was Yisitec1 l>y George ·w cymouth, in his famous rnyage of 1G05, who, as was his
custom, nanwd the ii:ilanrl now known as ::\fonhcgan, St. George. llis visits, how"
ever, were Hhort :tJHl Ycry far l1etween, never re-occurring again. In 1029, the Plymouth Company, Englanr1, nominal hol<lers of all this section of North America,
unrlcr the J(ing of Engl:u1d's special gift, granteil what is known as the ::\Iuscongus
Paknt, in whidi this sc('tion of the coast was deerlcd to John Ben champ, of London, and Thomas L<'wrett, of Boston, Englanc1, an<l to their heirs forever. Their
ag(·nts, Eclwar<l Ashley :rnd \Villiam Pierec, with a consideral>le number of workmen ;tll(1 ('O}onil:it!l, came in rnao, an<l settled about the mouth of the Penobscot, and
from that time until Hi7\ a small settlement was maintained here, which w;1:::, howCVl•r, <kstroyecl <luring King Philip':> war, ancl rlescrtcd for over forty years, <luring
whid1 time the country wa~ utterly rlcsolate<1 an<l abandoned hy all, save migratory
Indians. Daring the second r1eca<lc of the eighteenth century, the settlers began
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to rettirn here, anrl the region ah1rnt Bel fast was probahly rc-Rettle<l before 17'20,
althon~h nrJ positive •hta h:tvl' survive<l ('Oll0crt1illg thi~ period. In l 7HJ, this whole:
<listrict came into thP h:tn<h of Cornelius and Jonathan, who were energetic
:tn<l most inf!l!ential in lmil<ling up tlie various outpost sett](•tncnts in tbiH vicinity.
In 1759, Fort Pownall was cre('te<l :it the mouth of the J'Cllobscot, ancl \\'as most
beneficial in serving to <'11<·ou1·agP thl• inh:tbitants, an<l in warding off the at(.a('ks of
the treacherous natives. Unrl<•r the ass1trance afTonle<l hy the presenee of the fort,
settlers hogan to come· in more rapidly, and thC' immL·<liate estahlislmH·nt of Belfast,
in the germ of the· pre1-1en t city, was ef'f(•c·te<l. The Seotch-1 rish, who :thout Hw middle of the cightcPnth CC'nt11ry were so iuflu<>nti:tl in the fonwling of c·olonies in New
England anrl the• .MidcllP ;-;tates, wc'rn cle'sti1w1l to fon1Hl thi» eity alHo. In 17()5, .T.
:Mitch(·]], one of the colonists who hacl fonn<lccl Lo11clon1Jprry, New II:nnpHhirc, viHitecl the site of the Belfast to Le, and 1·arrif'cl to his fellow-pioneers wch glowing
acco1111ts of this region, that a primitive Hto<"k company of thirty-live was fonne<l,
who hought up most of the laud compriRing th<' present city, ancl ~wt with their
ancestral anrl usual spirit about the making <Ji' a i'ill<'<·c•ssf1il town. John ::.Uitche·H
was the lea<lcr ancl J>rincipal shan•-owncr in thiH c•ntc·rpri;;c, :11111 prol>ahly did more
than any other man in the fou11rli11g of Belfast. He \\'as a mau of trnl' pioneer
11ualitic;.;, in<lomitablP conrng<', p<•rscverance, knowing no 11deat, an<l a fac:nlty fo1
}Jlanning rlitfirnlt prnhlems, awl 1·x<•<·1ttiug them with ;;ncc·ess, which ranks him, as an..
aLk man, among the first of tlw early Amcril'ans.
Quite a flo1tri~hi11g-, though 11ctit, \'illagi· had sprnng up hc•n· lJy the tillle of th<
Hcvolution, whid1 a<·tecl for :t til!H' aH a11 <'ffc."tnal 1laml'Pr on tl1<' a11vance of the
Jilace. Thi• small 11nmh1·r of inhabitants pn•\'(•11te1l tlw town from takin!..( any noteworthy part, hilt in all tirnc•s a11rl pl:tePs it clicl <'l<'rything- that it l'onld to 11<·lp on the
goocl eansL'. \Vht·n the• British in\'a<lerl this r1·gio11 in 177!1, a sqn:tdro11 1Jf vc·~s1·l"
wa sent tc1 look out for thi~ region and kc·']' it unckr c·ontrol. 'l'hl' c•omm:rncll'l' of
thi'l n•gion pronntlirat ~cl to tlH' inhal1it:mt~ h<·n., :i H(•rini of articlc•s of Httln11i-;~io11,
whi"11 he <mlen·d thr111 to i•rn if they dc•Rin•cl to live ill }'<':tee• and p11si:;i·s~iou of
th<·ir pr<1prrty. But ratl11·r th:i11 do tl1is, :ti! of tlH' inh:iliitants i<·ft ,., erything that
the; <J\\11c·d her1', anc1 ikd to th<• fon·st, :ind the \\hol1• town w:1 pr:wtiC':dl) .ihalldoll('fl, \\hil" th< British wl'l'e in thiR irn111('cliaf<· rc·gioll. The 111.tle 111c·111h• r>; of the
little <·ttl1 rnenl 11c·re mot of th<•111 <'11g:1g1·d in th1• llll<;ll<'<'<'>< f11l aftL·11q11 of the.• fl \V
eoloni t to l'!'lH'I the 1JH•rpo\1<•ri1112; nnntlwrs of ti}(' British, n11d aft1•r th1• Briti:;l1
h:ul rctn·aVcl fro111 lh1112;01", a11d t·tl <'11 np the irRt·itio11 at C:istine, sollJ<' of th•· l'itiz1•11s
Were <'11g.1 cd in >HtrHlr,> s111all 111nr:111cli1w <' JH•ditionH :1 ':1i11st thc·111. '!'he· \\ hol1
co.1~t, thc·n, :111d th" l'L·rJ<1h;w"t ri\<'J' i11 p.t11.il'nlar, 1\:11; tl1<· ~<"<'!1<'1Jf r11:111yholcl ;1cl1·1·11tnn·~, st 1rtlirw urpri~ts, .111d \1id(-spre:11l losS<'S :1t tl}(' r:1\1·11ous h:1I1ds of th<• British
ail•Jl'» and HoldiPry. Tlit> 111111J111w•·ml'11t t h:it .1 tr<•:tty CJf JH':l<'l' lwt wt•r 11 th<• l niti><l
Col1rnit· 1111rl <;n•at Brihi11 'h:1d 1><•1•11 1·on~11111111atc•.J (} /. ::), \\.ts r<;l'<•i\!•rl 11 itli thl
mot u11ho1111dul jo~ hen", .1ud tllf' c·fl'l'•'t 1q1011 thl' gro\1th "f tlw tqw11 \~•·r" i1t1111P1liate ri111l 1110 t li1·11i:fi"i 11.
Spttll•r, nlon<' and i11 fa1nili1· , hc•gnn to po11r in, :11111 liy 17!10 1lw ]>op11lat ion h:11l
ri,,<>n to t1~0 hmuln·cl .rnd forLy-fht. A111011g th<' 1·arli<•st qf t.hP pn-r•·voluti•rnary
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itizen~, John 1\Iitchell has alre:Hly heen mentioned as the most influential. He had
been the one who succee<1etl in getting the original deed of the town, in which
fifteen thousarnl acres were soltl to the Londonderry Company for £1,500. This was
obtaine<l in 17G!), and the firRt regular settlement made in 1770. There were some
squat.terH here before thi::i time, but their witural title to the land was not able to
stand before the purchase<l one of the Londonderry colonists. A surveyor named
Hobert f3timson came along with the first settlers, and assisted materially in laying
out their plots an<l <livirling the whole land up, for which, and other services, he was
granted four hundred acres for himself. Beside Mitchell, l\Iessrs. Miller, Chambers,
l\IcLanghlin, \Villiam, James, and Nathaniel Patte1·son, Cochrane, :Morrison, Steele,
Davi<l;;on, Reid and Barnet assisted in the early up-building of the town. It is
har<l to appreciate all that ha<l to he endured here by these first brave men, to whose
lot fell not only the ordinary hanl;;hips which characterized the life of the colonists
throughout N cw England, but also many dangers on the frontier, from which most
of the towns and villages of Massachusetts and Connecticut were entirely free, having been settleil nearly two centuries, such as the expectation and realization of sudden Indian attacks, the encounters with ferocious wild beasts, which were able to, and
-iometimes succee<le<l in destroying human life, and the severities of a climate, which
in the winter, and at those times of widely scattered settlements and farms, re$Cmhlcd the cnforec<l seclusion and care which mark the life of the explorers of the
far north. :N'cvertheless, all the8e things were unavailing against the hardened and ·
'ndomit:ible spirit which the early settlers of Belfast inherited from an ancient Calcrlonian pedigre(', aur1 which they hatl themselves strengthene<l hy hard an<l long

cxpPrienee.
In 177:2, the inhabitants, fifty in nnmher, of this Hettlement, petitioned the Iegislat11rl' for incorporation as a town, an<l in the following year this prayer was
an:>wered, and the n('W town gin·n the name of Delfa:>t, after the city of the same
ll:llll<' in 11orthe:1stl·rn In·lanr1, from which many of the inhabitants had come.
The
fir,t to\rn-llH'l'ting was hl'l<1 :it .:\fit('hcll's house, anrl the following were the fir;;t
t01rn otlie<•r:-. d1osen: l\fotlerator, Col. Cioldthwait; Town Clerk, .Tohn ~fitchell;
~dc•t·t nwn, .Jolin Brown, BPtT.v :\(·~mith anrl .fohn Patt<-rson. The town'H organization
and lll'lilagl•Jllent wen· soon finPly 1111derwa.1-, :mtl throughout the trying periorl of
thP He1·0!11tio11, work<·il most s:itisf:tctorily .mrl effl•<'ti1·ely. .\fter the war, many
,
10· t·11ter1lrisi1w
lmsill('Ss and llrofcssional men (':\Ille to Belfast, as the risin<>'
.. 0111 ,....,
:".l
b rity
of t lw (';1st, antl :unnH!..(' t hos<' wh() aftcrwar 1 l pro\ er! tlt<' most , intluential citizens
n•n• tht· folltrning: .Joh11 Bolltles, l'. Field, \\rilliam Croshy,John 'Vilson, Dr.
J'ha<ld('ns IJ11llh:tnl, Cha11t1t'<'Y C. Cltawllcr, St<'plic11 Longfell<)W, progenitor of the
!'"et, 1\pollo~ Al1k11, John and .fanw~ Po?}-, Gcor~l' ,Y. \\rehster, antl Hugh ,J. An1< r'un, aft('l'\\':ll'd !2;<>\'('r11or of tlll' stat<>.
'f'IH· little Pttkmcnt now ht·gan to coales<·e au 11 as,.;urne the <'h:trnctcr of a town.
111 I i!l 1, WC' find that 11rovi~ioll W:t lir~t mail<' for pul1li(' sehool~, and the nr;;t schoollwu <' ('l'('('t<'<L This, in its<·lf, tl'lb as m1wh :is \·olumes could, of the enterprise,
wisdom and !'lrnrag(' of tl1e <·arly sPttl<'rs of Bl·lfast in this initial periorl. By tlte
11prrinning 11 [ thP pr('~<'nt r·entury, the pop11htinn kv1 inere·iserl to six hnndrerl and
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f3<>vcnty-fo11r. ThP first 11<-cade was Olll' of st<>ady nnil <·omparativcly rapirl growth.
B11sinPss <'11t< rpris<' bq.~an to assume tangihl<' :uHI <•xtcnHiv<> forms, the first ru1lime11tary g<·rmR of ~hip-h11il<ling were st,trt<>d, and <•onsidcral1le tracl<' Hprang up i11
fish, for~ an1l l1mtlH r. fn 1810, th<· population had inervas<•cl to two thons:rn<l an<l
tw1·11t.\-six fH•rsons, a11d the town had tak<'11 the 11•acli11g and <"<'ntr:il po:-:ition
thro11•;h1J11! this i11tml·di.1t<' n·t!;ion. \VIH•n 1IH• \\"tr hrok1• 011t :i,;ain in 181 ~' it took
a11 at ti1<• :wcl 1•11et'"<·li<' p:trt, 1:H•11cli11g ~<Hilt' of its 111il1ti:1 1.o h<>lp constitute\ ilw
{foit<·d St:1tes forc·(•s whi1·h ddPat<>d th<> llril ish in Ca11a1la, and <·sp<·eially c·ontrilmtiw.- Jargl·ly to th<\ n·11:il powt·r of tlJ1• stateR, whi,.h, in thiR 1·011fli"1, pro1<•d 111<Jl'<'
tli:m fl rnat<-h for 11H· "ntlc·r~ of tl1e wav<·~" th<•11tsPIVt>K.
In many of tlw ~"f'<•at naval vil'torit•s of the war, the sailor hoys fro111 Bl'li'ast played
a rno~t important parl, ancl 1n:ti11tai11<·1l most worthily tli<' St:1r,; :me! Stripe~ above th<'
Union .Jack. 'l'ho11 1 »h h11sy at a clist:m<'e, B1·lfast did not e~cap<· diflienlty at home,
:mrl that of Lhe lllost hitkr eharact<'r. 'VIH'n 1he British ~ailed up th<· Pe11ohseot,
in 1 ~11, with OH'!'\\ helming forces, the) die! 11ot ovl'rlo11k B1 Ifast, b11t a spe<'ial
<ktaehment of ship~ anil lllPll was sent to take care of th<• port and plunder the city,
unr1er the com11rn111l of General Gosselin. Thr troops anin·d here on tl1c lin.;t, :111<1
were quartern<l herr until the sixth of SeptemlH'r, wlwn the growing :-;pirit :unong the
co1111try pr·ople ro11n1blJont, m·ule them 1·onsi1ler it politic to c1•ac11at<' their comfortahk• 11u:irtcr:>. They <li<l not <lo very much serious <l:unage, bnt it would seem rather
from Jack of opp 1rt11nity than of a will thereto. Many of the inhabitants hacl to
leave thnir houses rtlHl most of their goods, which were pl111ldcr<'ll a.n<l rninc<l recklessly, hut soon after thl British h:ul left, all cvidl'ttCPH of their visit \\'cn• ohlitcrateil
fon•ver. At the clo,,e of the war, lmsiiwss IH•g:111 rapidly to <len•lop here in many
lines, hut in none so much as in ship-builcling, which from this time 011 until the civil
war, continued to he the ehi<'f industry of Bvlfa~t The year 1816 witnessed the
real beginning of this great industry, an<l every following y<·ar, a<l<litio>1s W<'l'C 111a1le
to the size arnl i111portwcc of this crrcat department of comm<·reial activity. .:\lany
vessels note<l for their fa t sailing and carrying capacity, were constrnctc<l here, more
than a score of which W<'r<' over a thons:mcl ponncls ton nag(•; the largeHt ship ever
built here was the Ch:rncl<>S, la1u1chl'(l in lSGfl, tou11'1gc orH· tho11sancl five hunclred aud
a.n<l six tons.
The population of Belfast had increased in 18:.lO, to two thousand 01w huuclrcil ancl
twenty-six, and the 1·al11atio1t of that yc:tr wa~ ~ l ifi,O lfi, a V<'l'Y large amount, con~id
cring th:it the town h:1<l not licPn in cxii;t!•nce fifty yt•ars l>dore,ancl consi<l<•rin" also the
troublPH a~ainst which ith:itl h:vl to Htrivo. In 1s:rn the popul:ttion had become three
thou~:uul. Pventy·fiv•', an!l the val nation ~3~fi,10 l, indicOltin~ contiuttott~ and rapi1l
growth. During the next decade nothing of special note occurr<'d, things Wl'nt on in.their
onlinary cour e, this n:gion IH'coming gra!lu:dly more anil morc Rettkil an<l cultivatc<l,
anil a the dock;i Rprcad aucl l1ouscs (':tlflC to build nearn together nPar them, Belfast
it elf took on co11ti11u:1lly more of th<• atmosphere an<l appearance of an enterprising
commercial city. I u 1 ~to the popubtion was four thousand ono hundred and uinetyfour, and the valuation six hundre<l and fifty-eight thousand, fivu hunclre<l an!l twcntythree <.lollar . Already tho inh:ihitrrnts were looking forward to the time when
Belfast should hccomc a city in u:un ' as well as in spirit. The Mexican war which
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Bo8ton was Hix <loll an;. This ste:1mho tt linP :1c<·omplislH'd a great <le:tl i11 lmil<ling
l11lsi11es8 int<•re>;lS lH'll', esp<•cia\ly IJvfon• t!Je Oj><'llill.~ of the rai}mad. fn \8fJI) the
]H>pt1l:ttio11 w,ts five thons:wcl fivl' l11m<lr<'<l an<l twenty, an<l the valuation, Bl,H:2:l,D:27.
1\ t the close of tl1e rebellion old avocationH aIHl lmsine~s <·ntc•rprises were rc•samed,
but 1l0t with the H:1mc <·ner!.!y for some time, as befor<· the• \\':tr. The depression
wl1id1 was s1tff('red h:ul 11ot liec·n entirPly tl1row11 off in 1870, when tl1e P"Jinlation
was Ii ve th<Jtts:md two h nnd l'l'<l and s<·ven ty-11i ne.
The \':tl u:1tio11 ho\\'<•ver, hacl
inereased to two million, Hix h1t11<lre<l and Hixty thowmnd, t·igl1t lrnndre<l and s<·1·P11tynine dollars. In 1870 the railrna<l co1111e<'t ing Bdf:ist with the lll:tin line of the "\Iai11c
Central H. I:., was compl('ted, an c\·ent of i11calc11lable importance in the business
hiHtory of Belfast. From this time on, th('l'e has been :t steady, though not always
r:ipid progress, in all lines of the city'll life and activity, and the i111p1ilse of a new an<l
pushing Rpirit has been widt>ly felt. The population of Belfast in l f.100, was five
thousand, three h11nclrcd and eight, :w<l it has sin(·e illcn•ascd 1111til it is 11ow in the
neighbo1hood of 6,000. The i•ost- ~·~--------~---~~---,..,,.,.'"""',..,,,,,
office and banking departments
~
are ('Xtensi\'c :incl finely man:t!,?;C'<l.
Educational 111ntter;; l'C('l'i\·e c:1reful and thorough :1ttention, the
sucec.-s of the 111ctbo<ls ns<'d
here IJC'ing wi<lely acknowl<'<lg<·d
through tlie stat!'. As Belfast
pro~re;;ses into the largt·r life and
full"r :1<'tivity of a 111odern city,
it is making true its ol<l time
pro111i~<', and j11,tifyin~ the <'Xpe<'lations of thos(• wi. <' and
prudent. 111en of th<•<· nly d:1ys of
this c<·11t11rj, wh<J proj>li"'ied that
it ""is to bP one of tlw first citi<'s
of t.hc fitatl'.
P<HiT-CH FIC'I·:.
Of rcn•nt y<>;irs BPlf:1~t and v1<·1111ty ha\'(• lwl'11 ~ro\1·111~ 111 grc•at f:I\ or as
a 1111111wr resort. Its h ·:111tif11l :ind <·liuih!<• ~it nation, as reg:mls B.111[.,or, Ellsworth, ll,tr I1:1rhor and th< 111:111y isl.ind re,orts ,,i· 1'<·111Jlisl'11t Bay, i,., an i111p1)rtant i •ature in it-; devclop1nent. Th<· :1<h·:wt:1gi·s t'1ir t.omi~ts and ~ports111<·11 at. n"lf:t~t,
its.. Jf, :u·<· 111,111<·ro11s :md ntfl:-<t irn it.inf,!;. 'I'll(• s:1lt watl'r tishi11~ is not ('X<·c·lll'd l>y that
of any pl.1<·t· :do11g tlw 'Oa'it, :ind tlie 1:'11on' ;incl wood shooting, i'i :d~o <''i<·elknt.
Only !'Ii 111il<•>; a11·ay is l'itehP1' l'ond, lin<·ly i;t<wked wit.Ii silr<·r bas. ; t<'ll 111ilPs :tw:1y
is L ii e (~u.111t '<'ool, whl'n' J,[a<'k l1:1ss d1011nd. :t8 do :t!~o trout. in th<• n11111Pro11s lirooko;
nrouud. N"orthport <':tmp Urnnnd, 81Lll'tll·d 0111,; t.hn•1• and a halt' mil<·~ fro111 l:Plt.1 ·t,
is a.J1>1·ucd with I 1111dn.:ds .,f lll'.111Lii11I <'ott.:1•rp~, s11n'<1111t<!<-d l1y 111:llly <'Jif r:111<·i11g
tlri\L•Q, and vi»itl•d liy tho11sa11ds <'\'<•ry )'<•:tr. Th,· li11t<·ls at B •I1:1~t an• fir t-< Jass in
their nppoi11t111entis nnd 111:rn 1g<·111t•11t, :rncl the 111ost. ~atiAf:wt<Jry an:in~t·111<•1it~ can he•
111adt• for stoppin;; in tlit' town, fro111 ll'h<·11r<' all th<• SlltT111l1ldi11~ hl';lld iful r<'~orts can
ca~ily be vi itod. Two <'t1<'rg •tic and popular paper,.; :un pnhlislil'<l in Hdf:tst, the
l'ro~rc ~i\' •Ag', <'ditl·cl hy th· W< 1 ll-k110\\11 jqurn:di t, ll•rn. \Vm. :\I. lt11~t, :111d thu
r:.epublican J1J111'11 ii, nl () with a11 :1blu l'ditorial ('<ll'j)~.
Ujl
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DA.NA'S SARSAPARILLA.

MAHTIN WillTCOMB •

.). S. COLI·;.

'l.f>.

CANCER CAN BE CURED I

CANCER CAN BE CURED!

Read the Testimony of a. Pb.ys!cla.:i:
Noted for the Treatment of
Cancerous Diseases.

Dana's Sarsaparilla. Eradicates It from
tho System.

SWAXVII.u:, ~r~:., Dec. 20th, l&l7.
KILGORI> & W!L~OX, Belfast, ll!P.:
Gents:-Allow me to thank you for the

sample bottles of Dana'H Sarsnparilla rec<'ivPd
80IDC time ago, and ah;o to express my confidence, and expcri~ru·c in the wonderful ct1rative J'(Jirer of thi~ RrmNly.
In u long cxpcri<'nec of fifte1·n y(•ars, in making a specialty

of conce1· and "1111t:erou.~ disen es, T hav1• felt
that tl11• mo"t important Jl:ll't ofthl' treatment,
was in thoroughly cleun~ing ttw Sy ·fem from
11lljfJ11l humor;;, and driving tlw di-.•a;m from
tlu• blood, so that it 1·ould not manifest itficlf
in 1llff<Jrcnt part~ of the body. 1 havP cxallline<l the Formula of Dana's ~arsaJ>tirilla submitted to uw, arnl <lo not h<'sitatn to 'ny, itls a
happy combination ofthn mo. l potPnt rcmedieH
known to JfP1/ir11l 8d1·nr:e.
A krnnvk<li;t· or itH c·on1hination, lmH k1I mn
to try it in H('\'l'ral ~"riouR casu8, with I ho
mo ·t gratifying r"~11lts.
As a rcmrdy for <'nucPr, Cancc•rou, Humors
Scroful11,

alt ){hrurn, and all thi~ dasH of <li~

Cll'lf'S, I 1•0115i<lcr it far up<'rior to any l:Pm••dy
with whil'h I a!ll nC'•p1ai11ti·d.
In a Vl'ry notahlu ca'1' 11f C·int•••r of thn
Nose, f1om which tli•l pntiPut was given up
to •lie by •enrnl l'hysic1an~, un<l hy hiR frl<·1ulH
(that of 'tfortin Wlur ..omb, ofSt·ar•port, MP.)
I usc<l l>ana's Snrsaparill:iiutcroally, with tho
most wollllcrful rcRultH.
I woulfl mo•t chl'nfollv refa you to )Ir.
Whitcomb for a stat,.rn1•ni or'his casr.
Very Hcspi•ctfully YourH,

J. S. COLE, M. D.
Dana's SarRaparilLt ha no equal in the
ma1ket.
'l'hc so lee ti on allll peculiar com hi nation
of tho iugrcdicnts entering into itB composition h,1ve heen m:t<lc the study of a
physician for yn:1rs, 1t1HI 11othiiw which
mcdic11l skill 11111! H~ie11ce can du i~lackiug
in thi, re pPCt. Testimonials from it11 uso
in Scrofulous and Hachitic childro11, attc t
its merit~.

SEAHAI'ORT, lllE., ,Jun. 10th, 1888.
Krr.r.mrn & W1LsoN, Rl'lfast, Mo.:
Ue11t.,:-For three yrars prior to 1881>,
my Jwalth was ~rudually failini.,, losin" in
Hln•ngth, ap<'titl', etc. ,\ t tlJat time a w7irty
cx1·rc~1·11c(• npp<•nred upon my uosr, whidt
troubl•·d llH' ('OU,idPrahly. It grntlually b1•«arnc so had, that. I procur<·<i the l>rst nw<lkal :ulviel', and ;.n1lrniittl'1rto their tr1·nt1w·nt,
without. J'l•Ji('f. T lwe:11110 WOl'H1 Hild W:t>i
giVl'll up by rny Physicians 118 incurahle, au<l

could !iv~ hut a ~hort tinw.
I was so Wt•ak, l •·onld 'it up !mt n part o(
tlw f i1111-, und not uhl<~ to go to tho door. I
was r1·<lu1·t·tl in 11 ..,11. tw1•11ty-fivP. or thirty
pounds, an•I was f'lllin•lv dbcourai;t:<l, li·1'1ing
Huro tl11·n• w:1~ 110 h1•lp for me. At th18
wrio1l I waH kn1l to ('On~ult Dr ..J. S. <:o!{-,
of ~wanvilh•. Ifr plninly told 1111' I had 11
Cu11ar, hut lw thought I l'oultl IJo lwlp<'<I.
I pla1·1·d rny-.·lf 11111l1·r his <·aro. At thi~
ti111" my "''"'' w11~ fio had, th1· Botw8 were
vi-ihl1., tho Bridg1• hPing cntirl'!y (':tf 1•11
throngh from on<• ~i•le to thP other. Whilo
trnating my trouhlP cxt1·rr11dly "" a<lvi"·d
IiH> to t11kP Dana·~ Har,avarilla iuternallv.
I did '" 111al c11nti1nH'd it; 11'1' for 111011t11:~.
Ill}' npp<·tilo and ~lfl'll/rfh grnoltrnlly ri•f UrJll'<I
Hllll to-day, I tllll wl'll um! ~trong having
guinl'd in lkHh to my u'ual w<·ight.
'
T ti·..J, gt•ntlrllll'll, I l'Ulll!Ot ~pl'ttk too highly
of your (•x•·<'llcnt. pn·parution, ]Jana'~ 811r.rnJ>arill11, UIHI Ill) Illilt11•n(•C A!11tll hi' USP<l in
n·1·on1111rrnliug thi; wondPrf11\ r1·medy, t<>
thosi• uJlltctcd with C11ncerou; DisenHoH,
Very trnly your~,
MA!tTIN WllITCO~!B.

boen llKod
I
conHidor it the /Je14l pn•1111mlion upon the
ni:1rket.
1mv. K !<'. IUN80~.
D\NA'R SA1tS\f'\1t11,1,.\ has

in my family, with wonderful 1e1111lts.
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DAN A'S 8 AR 8 AP AR ILL A ..

MUS. F. A. WENTWOHTII.
ELilHIIHI E G. PEHHY.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
Can it bo Cured ?-Read Carefully a.nd
Judge for Yourself.

I hereby certify, that in the Spring of '78'
I injurecl my hack, ancl for the last Reven
year~ have sufferecl more or leRs from Kidney
Trouble. Have been examined, and treated
by several promilwnt Phy~icianR, but without relief. l\Iy Physicians tolcl me .upon
examining my watc1·, that I had Bright's
Di~Ca'C. I submitted to treatment from
them but obtained no hrlp. In the spl'ing of
of ·~i, I hccunw ~o reduced in ~trPngth, that
with <li11i«ulty I could do uny work. r was
tin•<l all the time, appctitP poor, pain through
my Kidneys, wonl<l frN1L1eutly have to pass
nw water, tw<'lvo or fifteen limp;, in a night
a i)art of the timP ruy water look<'cl like Hkim
milJ,, [became discouraged, un<l thought I
woulcl try nothinl-( <'l~e. At this tim~ my
attPntion was railed to Ilana'~ Sarsapanlla, T
procuretl a bottlr, nnd before I had 1iniHhecl it
I ltP"an to feel hPttcr. I have now tak<·n
thn'l:'bottlP~, and gainecl twcnty-srwn pound'
in Jlc~h, my appetite is good arnl I fe!'l like a
nrw man. I am now a!Jle to work a~ liurd
a• ever I did, nncl huve no trouble with my
l<idnPy8, hl'in" nble to l10lcl my wat<'r a~
usual. Dana';l'ur~apnrilln dJC! it all, and I
curne,llv rc<'ommend it to all atllicted with
Kidney trou!Jlt',
ELT!IUD<m <>. l'ERllY.
APP1,Kro~, 1\!10., ,Jan. 2. lS~fl.
'\YALf)O llS.

l'crso1ially up1war<'d bcforo rnr, thr above
nnmecl ~;!bridge n. l'<'rry, and made oath to·
tl.w truth of tho ahove statenwnt.
WAYLAND J{N'OWLTO~,
Ju•tice of tho l'caee.
BELFAST, Jnn. 7th, 1 ~.

APPLf.fO:i. MF:., .Tan. 5, Ifl."o<,
I hereby certify, that I nm prrsonally acfJUaintctl with l\lr. I•;Ibri<lge G. l'erry, and
know of his i'ickne.ss of long ~!uncling, nn<l
the benefit he ckril'Pd from the u•e of Dan:;"s
Sar a1•~1rilla. Jt j~ the br<t Rarsnparilla I
havr. <'V!'r ~olcl, and I <'on•i<lcr it the be•t preparntion on the markc·t,
E. I>. GU:,>H88, Merchant,
Dealer in Patent Medicines, etc.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
Complicated with Liver and Kidney
Diseases, Cured by Dana's Sarsaparilla, after the Most Noted
Physicians failed.
WASHINGTON MILLR, ME., Dec. 10th, '87.
KILGORE & WILSON, BELFAST, l\IE.:
Gents:-For the last three years I have
been suffering from a complication of. Disc:u;es, nnd have employed the most skillful
Physicians in the State, having !Jeen treate~
by local Physicians at home, and by :i:'h.i 01CJans in Portland, JIIe. All my Pl.1ys1crnas
told me my disease w1ts so romphcated, I
could never get well. And certainly all my
meclicul treatment gave me no relief. I hacl
110 appetite, Bowels in a bad state, F~male
trouble combined wi1h Liver anti H:1dney
trouble, so 8ai<l my Physicians. I grew so
weak anti reducecl, I hatl done no work for
one year, when Dr. Tribou, my Physician, at
the time, a<lvisecl me to try Dana's Sarsaparilla.
Soon after trying it J began to feel a wonderful change. I commenced to gain in flesh and
~trength, untl after taking three bottles I felt
like imother per~on. I now feel well .and
s1rong, and am able to do all the work m a
family of eight. J feel that I ov.:e my health
entirely to the wonuerful curative power or
Dana's Sar>aparilln. I prize this valuable
remedy highly, and shall earnestly recommend it to all the nfllicted.
1 cnn not say too much in its praise for a.ll
it has done for me.
Very Truly Yours,
MRS. J!'. A. WENTWORTH.
{P. S.) If you wUI send me a bottl~ by
mail I will forward you the money for 1t. I
<lo nbt wish to be without it in the hou6e.

WASHINGTON, Dee.10th, JS'l7.
This certifiPs, that we are per~onally acquainted with Mrs. F. A. Wentworth, and
know her to be a reliable, truthful lady.

J. L. ROCKWELL,

I. W. JOIINSON, P. M.

LliJADING JJU8INE88 .MEN OF JUCL1''A8T.

JU. I{. J{11owlto11, l•'ish 1\larkot., Belfast.
Promini·nt among the cnterprisi11g business
hon cs of' il<'lfast, is tho l•'iHh 1\farlwt, of ~Ir. ,\{.
It Knowlton, which is located on Church Street.
The busi1wss was established in ISSO by :\Ir.
Knowlton, an'l has gro v11 rapidly an<l steadily
from its i11cPptio11. His dealings combine both
wholesal<' a11d retail t.ransactiomi. Tho stock
canierl is large, and consists of l<'ish, Oysters,
etc., e''erything buing of 1ho lrnst qn;1lity which
can be S<'lucted by the long experiouco and thorough knowll'<lgo of the proprietor. Among tho
many v:nieties of l•'ish to bo fo1111d at this cst.:thli11h111c11t, wo will mention llalihnt, Jfaclrlock,
Cod, Perch, both S:1lt aIHl Frosh, !<:els, S:dmon,
Oyster,, Clams, Hcallops, Lob:.;ters, etc., etc.
These goocls are purchased from lirRt han<!s, an<!
on snf'h adva11ta:;:oo11s terms as to enable him
to fur1Iish his cuqtomers with their supplies at
tho lowest hr>ttom prices. ~Ir. Knowlton is a
native of Belfast. a prominent member of tl1<J
I<'reo .\fasons, and is highly 1Jsteemed for his in·
dustry, enterprise an'! sterling bnsincss qualities. A lino Stable is connected with this
market; Feed and Livery Stahle Horses Stood
In for Ten Cent~. Also Boarding by the Day or
Week. Tea1ns to let at bottom prices.

I~. H. Coombs & Son, Dealers in rrouschol<l l•'ul'lliture, also Unrlel'faki11g and Embalming, 70 .l\l:tinStreet, Belfast. The enormous
varipty of articles inclurlorl under the hea'l of
IIonsehol<I Fnrnitmo is not to lrn appreciated,
s:we hy those who h:tvc h:t<l experience in fur11iHhing their· owa homes, huL a good idea of
tho scope of these goods may be ohtainecl by
visiting the cstablishmeut of Messrs. It. 11.
Coombs & Sou, at ~o. 70 .\lain Stroet. The en·
terprise uu<ler the control of thf'se gc11tlemon
was i11angnrat,~d in 1S8<l, by .i\Ir. H. 11. Coombs,
the existing flrru being fornwd in 1s8i, by tho
admission of .'.\Ir. Charles H. Coombs, who is a.
1rntive of thiH eity, as is also tho senior partner.
Mr. I{. ll. Coombs is a Free Maso11, anfl i\Ir.
CharlPs IL an Od<l I<'ellow, both gentlemen
ranki1w with otu· 11wst widely-known citizens.
Tho esf;1hlishmcnt maintained by them requires
tho occupa11cy of six floors, of tho dimousions
of iO x J:lO feot, an<I an onormouij stock is car·
ried conHisting of llonsehold Furniture of every
<kscription, as well :ts Fringes, Upholstery and
Drapery Goodi;. This house has attained an
enviable repntation for furnishing fir~t-class
articles at low rates, and fully tkscrvcs the
heavy pntronage it receives. A very importaut
department of tho business is Undertaking,
which is ma<lo a specialty, anrl which is carried
D. L. Peavy, Heady-l\fade Clothing and on a?c<mling to the most approved modern sciGents' Fu1nishing Goods, Belfast.
Ju no Pptd1c m_etho<ls, and at very reasonable rates.
br.rnch of business at the present day can a/ Ernb;dmllll! is done Ill the mos~ thoro1~gh ma.nman afford to abate any appreciable <legree of nor,_ and every effort made to give entire sat1sexertion to push to tho front, for competition . faction.
is brisk and enterprising, and if an undertak-1
iug however well er1uipped and apparently
secure, is lefr to run itself, the consequences
are very apt to he similar to those attending a
Thayer & Adams, ,Jewelry and Silver
ailing vnssol served in the i;:tm<• way,-ruin and \Vare, helfast. Huccess, in every <ll'JMI tmcnt of
destruction. This shtemcnt is more :tpplica- bnsincss, dPpends to a very large cxt!'11t upon
blo, of ('<nmrn, to some bnginess pursuits titan to intclligeut proficiency, which invo!vf!H a
othori; Wh<'rc thorn is not so much ability re- thorough pract,1cal knowledge of all tho minute
'tuirnrl, or whern tho licld of operations is hrgo d«tails omhrncerl tlwrcin. This is morn particuand loss thoroughly worked, !mt of none can it, larly trno and applicable to the fine anrl intrihe urged with moro truth nnd force than in th:1t cate dep 1rtm<·11ts of tr:uh', 811ch as that in
relating to Lhe h·111<lling of it<':uly·.'ILule ('Joth- whi<'h .\!1Jf;srs. Thayer & Aclarns e:tcPI. This
ing, ct". \11 <•stthliHhment devoted to thiH firm was mganizt«I in lRR:i, :wd with the
t1·,11!e in this c1t.y, wliieh h·1g met with an nn- prest.il-(l' of l:irge PXfH'ric11cc au cl a thornu~hly
n,n 11 <legr<.r• of s11cnf SH i11 gai11ing the favor a11rl S!'.i<'11t11ic aurt pradic ti knowl<'dgt} of their busip'\tro•ia~u of th' puhlir', is th:tt, conrlnct.od by n<'SS, at once esl:thJ1,hod a l:1rg1· and growing
Ir. IJ L. l'c,1vy, ln01t«d on lligh Htr<'f't.. Th1 1 trarlu. Both 11I<'1nlH'n1 of tl10 linn tnkc an
ina11 •ur1tin11 ot this entt'rp1is,1 wa~ in 11-l•il, and :1ct1ve part iu nil the op!'l'1tious, a11<l hy their
the r 1pid hut sft vly i1wreasfl tlt.tt has «lnr t•'- ""11<'1' ti husi11ei;s qn tlifk.1.tin11s, tl1"r are fully
tcriz cl th' •x:to11 1011 of its trade, (',unwt hut h< <'•1111potent anrl <'qnal lo all the rcq111re111ents <Jf
ri-.1t•fy1·1~ to 1(~ propricto1, however wr•ll d<•· tht• tnrle. Tho sto1<' ocl'npicrl hy U11·m is lo~erv .j it m 1y L 1. Tito Ion• utilized i11 of the di
,. 1t «l on !ligh ::itrec t, and covcr11 au ·1rc:1 nf
men ion of ..n
i~ feet., 111•1 iR \\ell fit.I Pd up for :! 1 x fiO fcf't, with h 1 ''lll<'llt for Sl1Jr:1go purthe <li~pl LY of 1111 l'lW •ptiou dly v 1riPrl lllrl do- posr•s. At thei1· Rtorn, l"'·at<'d :1s :ih·•ve indi11ir.1blo st" k of Fin C lol hi ng ·111'! clents' Fn r· ca cd, \f cssr~. l'h :Lycr & Ad Lill~ <' my a l 1rgo
nt hin '.Ct •O ls. «al'lllflll s 11noxc1•ptional in< nt 1111! cl<Jg·111t a ort111011t. r1f' .Jewelry and ~ilvcr
1r1<l tyl 1111y ho h 1d here at f\lll priRi11gly low Wat c. 'l'h<• t.r.1de of this ho US<', which iR a1111urateR, ,111rl h •mu tho h 1rrl lo suit i111i«crl who dly incn•as111g, gives employ111Pnt f.11 two very
ls not PL'rfo ·tly 1ti h<·rl with sr1111e ont1 of tho "·IP lhlo elerks. Tho i11divi<ltnl 111<•111h• rR or
many f1~hion lhio an<! boautifnl ,11ticlc8 of this firm rn· .\!1·. \!. ~r. 'l'h.1yc1 .111d l\lr. S:111111d
Clothrn, tr> ho found hcIO, and t!H• li110 ol .\dam , both \faiuo 111eu hy birth and 111u111Gont 'Fnr11iRhingi1 shown comprisf'I! all of t.hoso bl'rS of tho Odd 1rullow11. It is tltercforn with
numb rless convo11iP11ces nsed hy th' most cam·' plo.1snro we <'Lil ;ittention t'l this yon11g, but
fully dr s ed. \[r. 1'01vy i~ a nativ(I of Ger- enterprising Jinn, co11vi11cecl, as wo an•, that
m·111y, and ,1 mmnbor of the l<'rce !llaso11A. His whoever may have t1 a<IP dcalingR with them,
Ion~ re l<icnce in Belfast, and the honomhle will rocciv., nm pin s 1tisfactio11, not only in tho
and ent •rp11o11ng bu mess 'lt1alitie11 11howu hy char.1etc1· and quality of tho goodK, hut also in
him llavo ~ained for him a h1rge and oxteu11ive the ma11ifrn1t ndvaut 1g1•s offered in prices and
circle of friends and patrons in this community. j terms
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F. B. l{nowlton, Dry Goods, Groceries,
J. Waterman, Ready-made Clothing, etc.,
Crockery, Boots, Shoes, and Staple Fancy Goods, Frank G. Lyford, l\Ianager, 77 llinin Street,
High Street, Next Door to l\Iasonic Temple, Bel- Belfa::,t. First impressions are actually of much.
fast. Belfast, being one of the important busi- more import;i,nce than most people are willing
ncss centers of the state, it is not at all surpris- to acknowledge, for although we alt wiHh that
ing that it is also a great distributing point others should believe us to be in the habit of
from which goorls arc sent to all the sections I forming an opinion of a person or a thing only
adjacent. There are many firmB engaged here after mature consideration, as a matter of fact,
in almost every cla~s of trade, and among these in the majority of ca-es, our judgment is very
none boars a higher reputation, not only for apt to lJe consideralJly influenced by first apenergy and shrewdness, but also for strict com- I pearances and first thoui:hts.
Everybody
mercial probity, than doeB that conducted lJy knows that a well-dressed man can go where a
l\Ir. F. B. Knowlton, located on High Street, badly dressed one would not be permitted, and
Next Door to l\Jasonic Temple. This enterprise as it is in this case, so it is in others, it is for
was founded in 18'17 by its present proprietor, the advantage of all of us to wear well-made
who, since that date, has met with a continued I and fashionable clothing. Dut before it can be
and uninterrnpted success. Mr. Knowlton deals worn, it must be bought, and one of the best
in Dry Goods, Crockery, Boots, Shoes, and places tlrnt we know of in this city, at which to
Staple Fancy Goods at retail. The premises prncure anything of this kind, is the establi.;hoccupicd for tho accommodation of the very ment of Mr. J. Waterman, located on Church
heavy and complete stock which is constantly Street. This enterprise was founded in 1887,
on hand, cover an area of 20 by 60 feet. Those and is a branch of the extensive business condesiring first-class goods in the above-named ducted by Mr. Waterman in Bangor. l\fr. Frank
line should purchase them here. Mr. Knowlton G. Lyford is the manager of this Belfast house,
is a Maine man by birth, and his business, and be has steadily increased the scope of bis
which has had a prosperous career of thirty operations until they have reached their present
years, has evidently a bright future before it.
magnitude. The premises occupied for the
transaction of this retail trade, are now located
at 77 Main Street, and comprise a store 20 x M
foet in dimensions, and a very fine stock of
W. O. Poor & Son, Drugs, Medicines, Clothing is exhibited, Rats, Caps and Gents'
etc., B~lfast. One of the most necessary and Furnishing Goods, embracing all the latest
convenient branches of industry in a community fashionable novelties in these lines. Experiis a well-conducted drug establishment, and the enced and polite assistants are at hand to sel'Ve
one to which we refer is well-known as among customers with the utmost celerity, and every
the lJost-arranged and most ably conducted es- effort is made to satisfy all. The prices are
tablishments of its kin? in Belfast. The prop~ie- very reasonable and the goods the best the
tor, Clarence 0. Poor, is a thorough Pharmacist, market affords. In conclusion we would adand employs as assistants only capable and vise all in need of anything in the above line,
~ourteous clerks. This house was established I to inspect this stock before purchasing elsem 18(0, by ~r. W. A. Poor, who was the sole i where. Mr. Lyford is a native of Dover, Me.,
manag:er until 1865, when Mr. Clarence Poor but has become an active citizen of Belfast
was_ admitted as partner, since which dll;te the since he took charge of this popular establis~
buswoe,s bas b~en conducted under the.title of I ment. He was, before comi"6 to Belfast, m
W. O. I oor & Son. Upon the decease, m 1881, Bangor with Mr. Waterman for six years.
of the senior member, William 0. Poor, Clar- '
'
enee O. Poor, thP surviving partner, became sole
proprietor, still retaining the old firm name,
F. A. l{nowlton General Store, Belfast.
Wm. 0. Poor & Son. The premises are located Among the old-established enterprises of this
on High Street, and consist of three floors and I city, none has been of more lasting benefit to
a basement, each covering an area of 20 by 70 the community, aud none a more important
feet. The store is handsomely and eonven- 1 factor in promoting its pre,ent and future prosiently arranged, nicely furnished, and supplied pcrity, than that of Mr. F. A. Knowlton. This
with all tho rnnderu improvements in the way gentleman is proprietor of the famous General
of. elegant 8oda Fountain, Show-cases and Store, located on Main Street, whose reputation
Wm<lows. In tho two last named are tastefully is a wide-spread one, and whose influence has
disphyed the elegaut anr! attractive assortment been felt in all sections of the trade circles of
of Fancy A rticlcH aud Fancy (;oods dealt in. Belfast. This business was established in 1857
Tho exll'nsive retail trndo rcq11iros tho employ- by its present proprietor, who since that date
mont of two elPrks. who are thoroughly conver- has so conducted bis business that today he
sant with the dctaib o' the lJusiness, which is enjoys an extensive wholesale trade. The
managed under the direct. 1rnpervision of tho premises occupied comprise two floors and a
proprietor, arnl all patrous arc al<.st_1rcd that none b 1s.ement, each covering a1.1 arPa of 22 by 70 f~et,
but tho Purest Drngs an<l l\Ie<lierncs are here wluch are well stocked with a large anrl vaned
o!Tered for sal<>. All prescriptions arc aceur- assortment of merch:.ndise. l\Ir. Knowlton is a
atoly aud Jiromptly co111pou11ded. 1\fr. l'oor is native of Belfast, and a mPmbPr ot the Free
a nat1v" of' .\laiJlf', and in romme1Hling this ~Iasorn;. Ile is well and widelv known in conhous;:> tAl tho tr,J({e at, l:trgtJ, We but !'<'fleet the IJCCtiOll With the trar!e, and is Closely identified
g<'um·al 1q1utation it hear in Bl•lfast, by saying with the eomnwrcial advancement or the city.
that if prc1d11ctfi 111;iy, in evt·ry inst'lnce, bl! irn- Tho best incluremcnts are o!T"red as rngards
plkitly n'li d upon. '!'1111 stock ii:; the larw·st pric<'s and quality, which in the end c~mrnt fail "
in tho< ity, au'.l co11sequcntly he. is prcpan·il t<1 to attract and hold a large share of patron ge
offer as low 1mccs as e:111 he obtarncd elscwhc1 c . .\lJ(l suppot\.
1
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~, accomplish the best results,. that

_"i· ,. the purchase of cheap aud_ 1!1-fit·
tin()' "armeuts jg neve1· advisable,
as ~v hatever difference there may

be between such goods and wellmade clothing in the first cost, is
much more than made up in increased wear and superior appe:nance. Custom-made garments
mav be obtained at reasonable
rate8 if the right kind of a house
lie patronized, aud we may state
right here that there is none offeri1w superior inducements in this
• lit~ to that of Mr. II. L. Lord,
--~-located at No. 10 Williamson's
~'-";"~::f;l:;j
Block, High 8trcct. The establishment conducted by this gentlem:m occupies two floors, of
the <limens:ons of 2 > x ,)() feet,
,
, ,.
• ,
• , . , . . I a nrl employment is affordetl. to from ten to
SW<ttt ."it, 81 hlcy B1 O'I., \yholes~le .c.-1 occ1 s, twcl"c :hsist:tnt.;, Any one 111 want of good,
Ileceiverg and .Johlrnr' o[ Se~d, <.-rarn, Fee<l, ' reliable. honc~tly made and skilfully-fitted clothPlour, and Provisions; Dcaler,s Ill Co:_il, and Im· inO', should give )fr. Lord :t call. for he c:tn suit
porter~ of 8tlt, :n, :J.i and :n Froat Street. B~l: th~m if anyone cJ.n, as both his.goods and his
fast .. An cqt:tbllshm mt cor~plet•J 111 .all Its prices are such as t'> win the h.1ghest approval
appo1ntrn·rnts, and ll1 >~t ac!1~ur~thly qn 1h.fien to of the pn\Jlic. Mr. L'l"d is a n .1ttve of Portland,
carry on tho he:wy bn,111css it no_w does. is th tt and h ts :1 thor lllgh acquaintance with his busic·wried on by Me,qrs. Sw m & S1hlc_v Bros., at ness in all its br.wches.
a:~ :).; an.1! :n B'ront Strent, and. 111dcnc!, so
p1:omincnt is it in its sp•Jcial li11e th<1t it merits
especial men ti on ant lll'.! si rn iLtr en terprisPs in
this city. It w <s founder! in 18'i~) b.y \V. n.
All)crt C. B1trges;;;, Dealer in lfardware
Swan & Co, and w ts con.fuctecl by tins h,>ttse an(! All Kill'ls of A~ricultural Implements, Belup to 1877. when the pre·rnn t co-partnet·.,hip w,is fa.;t. Few branche~ of trade in this st1te are of
formed . r. >th .\fessrs. William B. 8w;tn a1HI "Teater impo1·t~nca than that of dealing in
EdwMd ~ihley were \Jorn in Belf 1st, 'tn<l they Ila.rd w tre, and few d"1m'tnd more ability, forehav•i lon" been cl issor! with the reprnsent:itive sight and close discrimination to attain snJcess·
bnsiness'~ncn of this thrivin!:( community. Two ful rDsuhs than this line of business. The
floors anrl a basement are utilize<! in the carry· ennrm >Us interests involved, the extent of its
ing on of operations, as wel! as three spacious operations, and the large number to whom it
store-houses, the total plant muse cove1·m'.! ;in affords employment, imp·nt to it an interest
area of two a.:rcs of gron 111! A \Vhole:,;ile Grn- and imp'Jrtance which does not att-.;;h to other
cery trade is transacted, whi?h extenrls. over a commercial pursuits. Here in ilelfast, no house
considerable amount of terntory. and 1s con- in this p 1rticular line htR ~\higher reputation,
stantly incre:tsing, a11rl those h.•vin:r bn.si11ess or giv1•s more uniform satisfaction to those who
relations with this hnuse HpPak Ill th<' h1gh%t h·ive business 1·elations with it, than that of
terms of the promptness with which their :\Ir. Al\Jert C. Bllrgess, loclted on ~Iain 8treet.
orders are shipped, and the liherality whi_ch The premises occnpiecl \Jy ,\fr. Burgess comchar.tctoriz"s the m:tn:1g,.me11t of th.; enterprise prise three floors. e<1ch 21 by 170 feet in dimennt all t im1,s. This hon~e are also lti•ceivcrs an1l sion,, with a basement for additional storage,
,Jobbers of Scc1!, <~rain, Feed, B'lonr an1l l'ro- an<! here is carried a full and complete stock of
visions, a111i eon<lnct :tt Brooks a Grist \fill, everything in tho shape of CJ:eneral Ha.rdwctre.
which pnt-; thPm in a position to hanrlle Gr:1in .\ft» Bn1·g,hs is'\ very extensive dealer 111 every
to excellent arl\':llll:t"e. As ])ealers in ('t>'.tl description or Ifardwarc, in which he transacts
:tJl(I Importers of Sal~ they <'XCl'nte many irn· a large wholesale anrl retail trade, which report:rnt con1mi,.;sions, a11<1. in short, in all the q11ires the ;;erviccs of three very c:tp:t\Jle and
many lines of tra1k in which tl1<'Y are interestt>d, thoro11!:(hly experienced clerks. Established in
an• prepare<! to serve customers to most excel- I.sf\:), a111! co11<1nctet! ever since its inception on
lent adv,111t,1ge.
sonncl, honest principles, comhmed with ~reat
hn-;iness c tpacity and ability, this house quickly
Jr. r,. Lord, ~fcrcha11t T.lilo1· an1l DealPr in won a w1y for itsL·ll' t» the front rank' in the
<ients' F11rnishi11f{ <;oo<IR, 'o. 10 \Villi:ull';on'~ trn1le, and at the present time enjoys a degree
Blo~k lli"h ~trnPt, Belfti~l.
To <lr,'ss well of prosperity :tnd p:ttronag-e sPcond to none in
11ho111,'1 heM th(l aim of every m \II who ha, tho <:itv. )[1» H•1rg.ess ha n:1tivc of Belfast and
hi. own way tn m tlrn in th<' world, for ap- a 1110 n·IJ~r of the Frei> Mason-;. He is :i tl'llstee
pcannc<'s <'onnt for a great <!Pal in the lnttlc of H1c new city li\Jrary; ~hyor since )farch,
of life, anrl n1 >11ey j11dicionsly cxpen•I •<l up 111 18-17, tn<l w,1s mernher of the Board of Aldercl<>thin; is 11 vPr thrown :t\V,1v. \VhPn we s:ty mon for three years prior to becoming .\fayor.
"j11,licio11~ly oxp •111le1l," we rn nu lh<'1l tn tho Ho i; a ~entlennn of energy an<l enterprise, as
b:st a lv.int.v~<}, an I it c lllll'>~ b · to> i;trongly, tho succe~s attained by him fully and amply
impres o·I on th• min Is ot those> who seek to atte•tri.
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C'\~"""-..,_~;:i..;'t~ ous atteution is shown to all,

E. }<', Hanson, Wholesale an<l llet:til Dealer
in Fine Carriages of .\II Grades. nelfast. It is
seldum we arc called upon to chrouiole a more
mpi<l advauccment iu buildiug up a trade than
is tho case with the c;\l'riage busiues" conducted
by Mr. 1<:. F'. Hanson. The business was first
started in 188i, and now occupies premises
measuring 40 x 70 feet, containing four floors.
Hore will be found 0110 of tho largest ancl most
complete stocks of Fine CarriagPH in J.<;.istcrn
Maine. Buying as he does, in large quantities,
and having every facility for transacting a large
business, it is but natur,il thitt Mr. Jfansou's
trade should increase year by year. During the
past two years he has disposed of not lcfis than
four hundred and s<wenty catTiagos. Mr. Han·
son received in 188\ the first diploma at the
New England F'air, for Top Buggies; also first
premium at the 8tate F.iir. While c:tre is taken
to handle only sucl! carriages as will be fouurl
durable, and such as he can confidently recommend. the prices charged are moclornte, as :\tu.
Hanson realizes that by selling his carriages at
re;isonable rates heean <lispoHe of a larger nurnb<lr, and in the end meet with greater succo1>s
than by F;elling a fow at high<·r priceH. Mr.
Han1;on was born in Js.·,~, in Lincoin, f'p11ob8cot
county. lie i11 a momhcr of t.111• ( >dd l<'ollow~.
'Valdo LcHli,;e, N"o. I~. l'<•nob~cot !<:1H'ampmm1t,
No. 2.-,. Gant1>11 J'alacl', N"o. 4, an<l iH a mnmher of
the City Council.
lfo is well and favornhly
known in this .cction.
U. C. Bh1smorc .~ Son, Wholc·sal<• an<l
!{ct.Iii l>t·alcrs in Hoots, :-\hot'!!. HuhlH'rll,
LP t!lwr, pf,,., nt<'., 71 .;ll:1in ::itreet, llclrasf., alHo
88 .\hi11 Stn·t"l. Watervillt•. \11 t•st tbli~hment
whidt is r:i.pidly l>rcomi11g known :is 11 1T1ost.
de ir thl<' pla<'O l.o vi•it whcn nnything i 11 tJi.., lino
of fool·\\ 1•ar is <lPsirPd, i~ that, co11d11r:!Pd IJy
Mess1 . n. u. l>insmon• & 8 II, at :--lo. 71 \I 1i11
trcet. The re\son for thr• 1'"1111111 it.y wliieh
this enkqiri e h .ilt.ti11111g ine rn:1111fold, lntt
prorni11ent, moni.; them 1111y ht~ rncntio1u d 1hP
facts that tlH• stock r-.11 m•ct is 1111 ilt1ge .u1d
V'11 ir d 111 to suit nll ta:itos 111c! p111'~t s, t.11l l{<>•><ls
inv.1ri.ilil) provo to h ,iuMt what tili'y ·ire n•pl'e
sontod, a11rl tho prices either on fine or chcapl'1'

_ and tliat all desired information
--'is chccrfully given, we think that
no further explanation of the romarkahlo trade already estab·
lishcd will be necessary. Messrs.
B. G. & T. B. Dinsmore arc thor·
onghly acquainted with their
business, hoth in its wholesale
and retail departments.
They
canyon a similM establishment
;\t No. 88 Main Street, Waterville,
·rnd rank with the most enter.... prising business men in the
state. Tlio Belfast store comprises four floors, measuring 20
x (iO feet, allfl an immense stock
l is carried of Boots, Shoell, Hubbers, Leather, etc.
We know of
no honso in .Maine, iu a similar line of business,
which offers more genuine inducements to
pmchasers, and can cordially recommend this
enterprise to our readers.

Belfast Savings Bank, !l!ain Street, Bel-

If it could only be plainly show11 to the
of mankind that wealth iii in the great
majority of cases only attainod by economy aud
fru~ality, that the competence which every
workingman wishes to ol>tain as a surety that
neither Ile nor his family will come to want in
his oh! age, is as snre to be tho result of prudent aud 8aving habits, as suffering, privation,
aud hunger am to follow the opposite course of
oon<luct-if these things we say could only be
made as clear and evident to the many as they
now are to the few, then indeed would the future of this country bo a bright one, and an era.
of prosperity como, such as had never before
been cxµericncod. Not that we would have our
reader infer tlnt wo cousider the workingmen
of t,ho Uni tori Status extravagant an<I improvi<lent; in rnauy insbmces no doubt they arc so,
hut th·it a largo proportion of them arc quite
the opp<>Kite, is proved by tho oxitttence and
prosperity of 1mch institutions as tlw Belfast
Having; ll:rnk, which owe thoir br,ing au<l contin11:u1co to tho Ravings of tho pnoplc. lt was in
tlw yoar lSliS that tho abovo-rnentione<l b:mk
lwgan op1,raliou~, an<! itH reconl has Hince been
orw th;1t rcfltict.R crnclit on m:w:t"el'N fUHI <lepositon; :di kt', for it shows :t mutualt.rnst a111l intcr<1Ppt•ude11r.o that arn a~ 1111usual as t.liey are
:ul111irnhlP i11 tlw co11d11cl. of finch au undertaking. Tho l'i-esidont of th<' ll:tnk, ,\Ir. ,\sa
l•'o1111c1•, a11cl Lhe Tn·as111er, )fr. ,John 'l'womby,
11ro both 11 d.i V<'~ of this <•ii,v a111l h,ivo long hoen
cl 1ss1·rl with onr n•prt>s1·11taLini <'itizPns. 'l'he
Board of llin"•torR is mado up of A ~-1 F'omH·n,
.J. 0. J;rnoks. <'. ll. llazolt.i111', N". F. llo11ston
1111<1 1.,r1wanl ,f<ol111~011, ,111d i'I admi1.t11ly qualifl d ll<•t only lo 11111111(:iill, hut to i11cr,.asu thn
n·put 11 ion nf the 111stit utioll 11utkr its t.:11'<'.
Tho hank';; fi11a11ri:d <'ondition i!l llloot. ox1•ellent,
awl we regrot th tt Itek of sp.w11 f01 bidR our
sntti11~ it forth in dct 1il.
fast.
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J. C. 'rhompson & Son, Dealers iu Furniture, Caskets, Crockery, Feather Mattresses,
etc.; Practical Embalmers and Undertakers,
No. 39 :\Iain Street, BtJlfast. One of the oldest,
best-known, and largely patronized concerns in
Belfast dealing in ~'urniture. Crockery-Ware,
etc., is that conducted by J. C. Thompson &
Son. This well-known Belfast business enterprise was founded in 1848. The premises occupied comprise three 1lcors and a basement,
each ~-1 by 114 feet in dimcnsinns, and are
locatecl at No. 8CJ Main Street. This house bears
a deservedly high reputation in Belfast and
vicinity, for the uniform excellence of its goorls
and the low prices at which they are sold. The
stock displayed at this establishment includes
everything in Household Furniture, such as
Chamber, Parlor and Kitchen Furniture, Crockery-,Vare of all kinds, Feather Beds, Mattresses,
etc. This extensive retail business requires
the services of two experienced assistants. In
addition to the l!'urniture department the house
cMries on a very large business as Fllrnishing
Undcrtakers, all the latest and most improved
facilities being employed in carrying on this
branch of its operations, ancl a fine assortment
of furnishings in this line may be seen at the
ware-rooms of Messrs. Thompson & Sou, who
are Practical Embalmers and Undertakers.
They are both Maine men bv birth, and well
knowu in this community. Mr. W. C. Thompson is a member of the Odd Fellows, and is a
resident of New York. but is closely identified
with the business interests of this house.
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H. O. Dodge, Pauts and Vest Manufacturer, Belfast. Now that" homespun" and
"homemade" garments are thiugs of the past,
when everybody wears "store-clothes," as they
used to be called, it must be apparent to all that
somebody has a big job on band supplying the
people with wearing apparel. There are over
20,000,000 men and boys iu this country, practically, all of whom wear either custom or readymade clothing, and as two suits per year i_s a
very low estimate of the amount they reqnll'e,
it will be seen that about 40,000,000 suits l?er
annum are called for. This enormous quantity
is easily supplied, for so many are those .engaged in the making and handling of clothrng,
and so complete is the system in operation,
that the saying, "many hands make light
work," is fully exemplified. One of the best
known and most thorollghly equipped houses
hereabouts engaged iu the manufacture of
Clothing, is that conducted by Mr. II. 0. Dodge,
on Common Street, and it is worthy of note
tllat this concern makes a specialty of the making of Pants and Vests, for coa.t·making is a
distinct branch of the business. Mr. Dodge's
business is entirely wholesale, and the
character of his work is too well known among
those interested to need eulogy and praise from
us. Ile is a. native of Brooks and inaugurated
his present enterprise in 1885. There iH employed by him a forc11 of fifty assistants, and in
addition to the Common Street establishment,
another one is maintained by him at No. 22'
High Street. Mr. Dodge is well known in this.
vicinity, and his present large trade has been
built up by enterprise and industry.

I

J. B. Wadlin, Dealer in Stoves, Tin and
Iron Ware, Crockery, Glass, Stone, Earthen and
Woodern Ware, Oil, Lamps and Lanterns, L'imp
Revere House, Ira T . Lovejoy, Pr8prietor,
Burners and Fixtures, 37 Main Street. Belfast. Spring Street, Belfast. That America has by
This house was established in 1837 by A. N. far the best and most comfortable hotels in the
Noyes, and for the past thirty years the present world, has been so universally admitted by
proprietor, Mr. W. B. Wadlin, has enjoyed an travelers of all nationalities, that argument in
enviable reputation in 13elfast as being one of its confirmation is superfluous. V'°J believe that
her most progressive and reliable business there are no intelligent travelers who have
men. One of the speliialties in which this passed a day or two at the Revere House of
house deals, is the Ele~:int and Complete As- Belfast, Me., under its present management,
sortment of Stoves, Hangas, ecc., for which he who will not pronounce it fully equal to other
is agent. The premised utilized for this businees I houses of its size in the country. It is the only
comprise three floors, and a basement, each of first-class hotel in the city, and supplies the
the dimensions of ~I by 100 feet, \Yell fitted for weary traveler with what he always looks for, but
tho various branches of the business, which seldom finds in a hotel-home comforts. The
consist of the Retail, Jobbing and ~fanufactur- hotel is very centrally located and is conducted
ing lines. Tho large and elegant stock com- in an intelligent and liberal manner by Mr.
pris •s, in addition to Stoves, etc., in the Crock- Ira T. Lovejoy, the courteous proprietor, who
cry and Lamp department, a Fine Assortment took possession of it in 1886, and quickly showed
of Dining :ind '1\i;i Sets of all the latest styles himself to be the right man in the right place,
and de~igns, in Stone anr! French China; also a by the way in which he ministered to his
fine selection of Uhss Ware anti Lamps of the patrons' needs, building up in this way his
most approved p:\Uems, includiug all the X cw present large and select business. This hotel
l';~tent Bunwrs and l•'1xtn1es; also a fine line of comprises two stories and a basement, conE:\rthPn an<l Wooden Ware is h:wdl1·d. In the taining twenty-flve rooms, awl covering an
'l'in \Varn department everything in Tin and area of 40 x ;)Q feet. Employment is given to
lr<Jll Ware will lw fount! in bq~e assortments. six assistants, and the ratt'S charged are very
This est.thlishment, is located at Xo. :n ~fain moder:lte. The culinary department is superinStreet, am! the nHgnitude which its Jrnsinei;s tended by ~Ir. Lovejoy personally, and the
h.1s .ittainc<l reqnircH the <'lllployrncut of thor- victuals u~od arc of the beot a.nd most select to
onghly skillt•d an<l cornpt'tt·nt assistants. ~lr. he found in the market. ~fr. Lovejoy is a na·
.r. B. \\' 1dhn is a n11 rnhcr of the Oclcl Fellow;;, tive of ltockl.md, and ii; well and widely known
and .llt c11tc1 prising bu,incs;; man who hai; won iu Belfast by his able and generouti manner of
the high c.. teom and c•mti Ienco of the rcsitknts condn~ting this hotel. L'lrge sample rooms for
of llelr 1st.
c >mmercial travelers.
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It. II. JU001ly, Drugs, etc., Belfast. Since

Ellis & Ginn, Dealers in Flour, Feed,
the Drng establishment of H. II. Moody Grain, Fine Groceries, Fruit, etc., 26 Church
has been prominently identified with this Street, Belfast. In compiling the various inbranch of indmtry iu ilelfast, conducing in no dustrics of Belfast, the retail grocery and prosmall degree to tile reputation of the city for vision trade assums a decided importance.
possessing good and reli<1ble Druggists. This Among those who supply Fresh Groceries and
cs.tablishrncnt is located on High Street and Provisions is the house of }Iessrs. Ellis & Ginn.
will be fonnd neat, spacious, attractive and Their store is located at No. 26 Ohurch Street,
cmmently in keeping with the excellent rcputa- 1and is well stocked with Staple and Fancy Grotion it has attained as one of the Jeadincr houses cerics, Fruit, etc. This business was established
in the c.ity, for Purn and UirndultereJ Drugs in 187:3 by :\fessrs. Ellis & Ginn, having been
and :.rcdicrnes. The premises occupied by .\1 r. under their able management for the past fourMoorly comprise a store and basement, each 22 teen years. The premises comprise two floors
by :J:; feet in dimension'>, which arc fitted up and a ba~ement, each :m by 60 feet in dimenwith every facility for the successful conduct of sions, which are admirably arranged for the
his stc;viily iucreasing retail trade. The stock extensive business tran'lacted. Three clerks
here displayeel evinces the finest taste in its se- are employed, who wait upon customers in a
lection and embodies everythincr desired in the polite and attentive manner, and all goods are
lin~ of 2\[c<~icincs and I)rugs '; also :i laq~c delivered pr<;>mptly if <!~sired. T~1is. is o.ue .of
vanety of I«1ncy arnl Toilet Articles and in the most reliable establishments Ill its lme 111
fact, everything included in Drucr<rists ~1mrh.'ics. Belfast, and the stock carried comprises Flour,
Mr. Mor!dy, who is a thorough l';'l~armacist, has l<:eed, G1·a_in, Fine Groceries, .Frnit, etc;; als.o
t~1e assistance of two very reliable and expe- Colton's Select F}ayors, of .which a spcc1alt_f rs
rwncccl clerks, and all prescriptions entrusted made. Messrs . .1£11ts & Ginn are both ;\lmne
to tliis establishment are ~u1.ranteed to be com- men by birth. )fr. Ellis is a member of the
poundeel in the most careful and accurate l?rec Masons and Odd Fellows. and Mr. Ginn of
manner. )fr. .:lloody is a native of Belfast aud the Free !lhsons. Both gentlemen are well and
a prominent member of the Free Masons'. In favorably known throughout this community,
conclu~ion, we can but assure the people of and numb~r their '.r!ends by _tthc score. Goods
Blllfast th1.t all transactions entered into with arc solci 111 quantities to smt purchasers, and
this house will be both pleasant and profitable. the prices will be found as reason-ible as any in
town for the same qu1lity of goods .
18.)L

I

.George

'.r.

1-tead, ,\gent for Columbia

George G. Pierce Co., Manufacturers of

1st, Steam Fitter, Brass l<'oundcr, Gunsmith,
and ~Ianufacturcr of l{oller Bu~hings; Sewing
Machi.no Needles, Oil, Attachments, etc., etc..
44 .\lam Street, Belfast. It was in the year 18S:J
that tho enterprise now conducted by Mr. Geo.
lfoad was inaugurated, it being carried on at
first under the firm-name of !{earl & Carter. In
J~-;.; ..'.II!" ltead assumed sole control, and under
his skillful and liberal management the business has rapidly increased and developed. The
~rem 1scs occupied are located at No. H Main
Street, and comprise one tloor and a basement
mca~ur! 1ig '.!Ox:;)() feet, anrl well equipped for
tho v~n<Jt'.s operations can'i<lel on, which include
~uch Johb1ng :ts is gPnerally done by a :\fachin1st, Stca.rn Fitter, Brnss Fonnd~r, Gunsmith,
etc: . E1ght·horsc power is utilized, and every
facility Is a~ h:ind Lo Ill! <1ll orders with neat·
nPss :rnr! cl •Sp it.ch at the lowest rates. Mr.
Hca l 1s a 1nt1ve of this city, and a member of
the Odd l•'ellows. lfo :1cts ;ls Agcn~ for the
worlr! :·e•now1!od "C1)lt1mbi;~" Bicycl<'s, and rleals
cxtens1v1Jly Ill Tricycle anel Jl1cy<'lc <;o >els.
'I'hl're 18 Ilf> m:tchin•~ proelnce<l in this country
today of which a pa,triotic Anieric u1 has more
rc·1 1111 to lio pmncl tl1:m tlw Colmn!Ji,\ Bicyclr',
for th 'cxµ0riL1n<'e of yeari; of practir•,'d sPrvicc
over onr roads has proved it to he absolutely the
best Bicycle in tho \\'nrld. 'l'hp clic:l]llH'ss and
celerity wi It \\ Jiich m.whinc• of this make can
he rep ii red in c.tsP of injllry, Ill'\ke up a very
slroug point iu their f.wor, an<] Wl' ma.v men·
ti on h1•1·c th t ~! r. Hl'arl has unsur1i;1~serl facilitics to un !1 rtakn w<>rk of this kine!. His
charge~ arc lrrn .rncl his work snro to give complctP satisfaction.

Fruit, Nuts, Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper, etc.,
No. 07 Main Street. People have a natural
desire to know what they are eating, and therefore a man is entirely excusable for seeking to
, satisfy himself that whatever enters his mouth
is purc and unadulterated. E~pecially is this
true in the case of confectionery, for in the
mn,nufacture of this article adu:GCration has
been freely charged, and in some instances
proved, and although the wild stories current
regarding the introduction of poisonous
m:.terial into some candies are eutirely imagiiHry and not founded upon fact, still when a
man pays for sug~Ll' he wants sugar, and
neither "terra alba" nor any other substance,
however h;Ll'ln!ess. \Ve are happy to be in a
position to assure our readers of at least one
house which proluces perfectly pure and reliable confections, and iu so doiug we are only
confirming the verdict that has long since been
agreed upon by intelligent buyern in this
vicinity. We refer to the enterprise conducted
by llfr. <icorge G. Pierce, at N'o. 67 l\Iain Street,
and feel confident that tho most careful investii::ation will only serve to strengthen the
public belief in the parity of the goods manufactureel by this gentleman. .'.\Ir. Pierce was
born in this city. anrl founded his present business in l"il):;, rre occnpics one tloor, of the
dimensions of :! l x 80 feet. :ind employs four
:is~istants.
Bot 1 a manufa .. •1iring and retail
lm;i•wss is done. :•n<I Toha• ·o, Cigars, Fruit,
uts, Paper B;igs, \\"rapping 1':1per arc handlf><l,
as well as confcctio11<'r\'. .:llr. Pierce's p1frp~
arc always as low as t 11e lowest, and his gootb
are inv:iri:ibly S<tti>;factory.

~1cy~les, Tricycles and 13icycle Goods; :.Iachin- Confectionery, and dealers in Tobacco, Cigars,

r·
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Itobert Waterman, Ocean llonso, l\Iaiu notice. J\[r. Hilton was born in !Iallowoll, and
Street. It is very frn<1nontly the case with w;\s formerly co1111ectcd with. the municipal
those arriving a8 strang1ir~ in a city, th<tt hotel government of Belfast, being a member of the
accommod:1tions arc R'Jll~ht which will bo city council.
morlcratc-priced, anrl vet p'lrfo:Jtly respectable.
anrl which includ~ noat anrl comfortable room.s
City Bakery and lUarket, !<'.A. Jones
an1l go•Hl food at a rnnch lower rate th:m 1s · & Co., Proprietors, .\fain Street, Belfast. Afte1
askecl at houstil\ of much greater pretensions, I a c:wcful and thoro1wh canvass of the Tarions
but of little, if any, more merit. Now this businPss enterprises" of Belfast, if we were
combination, a~ any olrl tr.iveler will agrnc, i.; a-;ked to name a prominent oxamplc of a dea V<'ry diflicult one to secure, and it is tlwrofore Rervedly popular c·st:1bliHhmcnt in this city, we
with no small clcgroe of gratific:Ltion that wo would h:ivo little hnsitation in chosi11g that one
c:tll the attention of our re<1dors t.o the cstah- whose C•\rrl is printed above, anti in SI) 1Joing
lishment known as tho" Ocoan lfo11sc," in this we wonlrl foci sure that our choico wonld bo
city of Belfast, for w.c foci con~iclcnt that it generally rntitiod hy the people, for tho oxnecds but a proper trial t > co11v111ce tho most tremcly liberal patro1ta"e aP,c<mlml to the
skeptical that this hostelry. fully'' fill~ tho b.ill" enterprise montio11c1l, cr;;1ld only result.from
as presented at tho opening of this art1clo. honornble business methods and unrom1t.t111g
Mr. ll?bort ~Vaterm.an, its pleasant, anrl popular oxortions to sorve the public. Tho 111:111 is conpropnetor, 1s a native of Belfast, anrl ha~ hosts stitntcr! of .Mossrs. !<'. A. and l<'ranc1s ,Jones,
of friends hereabouts. Ile is a member of the both of whom are natives of China, Me., and
Grant! Army, and as a private in Co. I, of the too well known to require introduction to the
.Fourth :'llainc, was" on hand" at Gettys burgh, m:i jority of ou1· readers. :\fr. Francis ,) ones was
Petersburgh, tho Wildenwss and Ckrncollors- ;\ rc·i>1·esentative to tho st:1te legislat11rn in tho
ville. The building occupied by him contains year 1870 and has for some ye:irs been promi·
fifteen rooms, and a sufliciont number of assist- ncnt i11 l;nblic life. The premises occupied iu
ants are employed to servo guestH promptly and tho prosecution of the undort:iking consist of
well. Ilis terms arc VNY Jo,,., and those wish- one Jloor and a storehou~o. 20 x 70 foot i11 diing home comforts and sqnaro treatment, mensions, and arc fully equipped for the carryshould certainly give him a call.
ing on of business to the best advantage, being
fnrnishod with a sp:wious brick oven, etc.
Employment is afforded to sovcn assistants,
Enoch C. Hilton, Merchant Tailor, and and both a wholesale and retail trade is done.
Dealer in nca<ly-Mado Clothing anrl Gents' The productions of this c~tablishment in the
Furnishing Goocb, No. G4 Main Street, Belfast. Jinn of Bread, Cake and Pastry, etc., are highly
Clot!H•s may not" make the man," but all the appreciated by the public, for they have been
same they furnish pretty reliable evidence as to found to be as appetizing and healthful as the
one's position and standing in the community, host of materials and tho most skillful cooking
and no one dependent on his own exertions for could make them, and, in fact, all tho goods
success, can afffJrd to dii1penHo with, or despise sold in I•'. A. Jones & Co.'s store, arn of standthe aid which they may render. A man, espec- ard quality and reasonable price.
ially if he be young, who has no pride in his
personal appearance, in tho vast majority of
Hnll & Cooper, Dealers in J,nmber and
cases, has no ambition for the future, and con- Mason~' Materialt1. IIoad of Upper Steamboat
sequently is not one who i~ apt to be singled , Wharf, Belfast. The immense importance of
out for profernrnnt and advancement. Although the Lumber interests of Maine is very gencrfoppishncss and "dudislinesR" are to be ally a.pprnciaterl, and it is but m1turnl that in
avoided, the J>rcvailing styl11 sh<mld be• closely a work of this kine! they should bo given promifollowcd, an if <li11crimination ho nsc<l a~ to nent and ropcatod mf'ntion. A Hmprisingly
what cstahlishments are lmtrunizcd in ordering large number of houses are l'ngagcd in the sale
garments, a very presentable appC~\rance may of Lnrnhcir, and :11nong them all 1t i11 a dillicult
be made at small l'Xpc11so. One of the vory task to flnrl ono more thorouglily equipped or
be~t houses wo k11ow of for 0110 to leaYP an bettor prop:Lrccl in any way to Hllpply this com·
order at, who wiRhos to com hi no tho best work modity, in largo or small r1nantitics, than tlut
with the lowest possiblo Fico, is that of which carrier! on hy ,\foHsrs. If all & Go<J1>er at the
.Mr. Enoch C. Ililtou is tho prnprietor, located Head of Upper Stc:unboat, Wharf. This enterat No. fil .\Iuin Stn•nt, and it wo11lrl be str:rngo prisn wa!'I inan){uratorl in !Still, anrl it has now
if this gcutkman <lid not 11nd1•r11tnnd how to attained very laq,:o pmporti•>ns. both :i wl10lnhcst servo the puhlio in the 111:tttcr of <'iothiug, 1mlo and retail lrnsi11e~11 being done, nnd goods
for ho hash en 1•ngnge<I in itH 1na1111f'aet11rn and i;hipptd ovor a wido extent of co11ntry. .\Ir.
salo siuce l~lfl, und h· s won a mo~t. PXc1·ptio11al llall i~ a n:tt.iv" of t,hiR city, while .\Ir. Cooper
reputation for low priers nnrl fair d!'aling. Two waR horn in WhitPflold, Me., and bot.h of th1·80
floo1s are occ11picd, mea uring ~:! x liO fel'f., gcntlomen aro VPry exlcnsivoly known in th&
and omploymc11t iM given to I:! 1•xpeii<'nc1•rl and Lum hi r 'l'ra<lo. 'l'lio prcmiHt·s 11tilizerl nrrnsist
com1wtcnt nR ist mt . A fine sloek 18 c 1rricrl <>f ol' 11ix lrnildi11gs, which arn reqnire1l for storago
Roady-made< lotl1ing and <.l'nt ' F11rnishi11g11 of an1I ot.lir 1· p11rpost!~. 1'.111ploy111c11t. iR ntl.mlt•<i
all de c11ption , a woll as a complete as11ort- ti> four as 1sta11ts, au<! .1 very hC'n'y a111l •·ommcnt of Foreign , ncl I>ome11tic Fahrics, from plotl' stock i~ constantly 011 hand of Lumber
which itnrm nts will h m irlo to ordPr in th!l a11rl .\[aso11s' l\l,1t1 rial~. Thi lion is in•' posi·
bet rn.rnnorat hottom price. l':uticul Lr attc11- tion tu offer tho goods it h.111dll'S l\t tlw ln1 rst
tion is pud to tbc cutting of itann"ntii to lio r.1tos, for it 11·iat1011f1 with p1orlucers nn of the
ma<lc outsulo of tho shop, md Clothing will he bP11t, and nnny i11rlueorne11t11 arc held ont to.
Neatly It paned Clean ed, a111l Pressed at short custo111cr11.
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L. F lUeDonahl, :\fannfacturer of and
C. W. Haney, Dealer in Clothing, Hats,
De1ler in IJm1essos, Itobes, Bhnkets, Whips, C:i.ps, Furnishiu!! Goods, Umbrellas and Rubber
frnn ks, B t:.(s, WoDI :\'Ilts, etc.; .Jol>bing Done Clothi11g-, :):,i Church Street, Belfast.
This
with Dis1nteh, ~fain Street, BPlfast. .Jast as popular Clothing- est:tblhhrnent was founded
an engine or a machine of any kind is not able to by its pl'eseut able proprietor in 1S7U, who has
do the hest work o( which it is capal.Jle, unless successfully conducted it since that date, and
ci1refnlly adjusted or skilfully attached to that today conducts an extensive retail business in
which it is desired to run, so a horse may Clothiug-, !fats, Caps anti Furnishing- l~oods.
throw away or fail to m:1kc use of a consider- The premises utilized for this business are
able proportion of his strength if his harness located at N"o. :3:,i Church Street, and cover an
be imperfectly tiesig-ncd, or uot in <t condition area of 2.3 by .J;j feet. They are throughout atto accomplish what it should. This is no mere tractively arranged and appointed. The stock
theory, but is the result of years of prnctiolil comprises full lines of Fine l!'asliionable Clothexpcric11co by ll\Pn who have made special ing and everything desirable in Gents' B'urnishs
ohsorv·1tion of everything pertaining to horses ing Goo<ls, uesides a B'ine Assortment of Hats,
and horse goods, and therefore no owner of C:ips, Umbrell is, and Uubber Clothing; also a
horses can afford to let such plain teachings full line of Gloves, Underwear, Dress Shirb1,
pass by unheeded. Not only coJJsidcrntions of Linen Goods, and Neck-wear, including Haney's
economy, hut also of mercy, should induce Custom :\fade White Shirts, and everything reevcry man to assure himself that his horse b not quired to complete a gentleman's wardrobe,
galle<l and fretted hy an improper lrnrnes~. ant! which are warranted satisfactory as to style and
wlu·n anything in the lino of Harness Goods is workman8hip. Mr. Haney is ably assisted by
necde11. it should be obtained of a maker of his wife, and customers are assured attentive
repulation and experiPnce, such as J\ir. L. F. and courteous attention. M1·. C. W. Haney is a
J\lcDonal<i, wl.Josc establishment is located on native of Maine, and a well-known citizen of
Main Street. This gentleman is a native of 13el· Belfast, and a member of the Free ~Iasons, Odd
fast, and began operntions in 18t17. He occupies Fellows and Knights of Pythias.
two fioorn of the dimensions of 20 x GO feet, and
gives employment to five assistants in the
manufacture and sale of Harnesses, l{obes,
Blanket;, Whips, Trunks, !lags, Wool Mats,
etc. llis goods are well known to horsemen in
B .
,
.
.
this vicinity a,s being well-m:\de, durable and I ~atl1~ew:-> f ro0tJ1ers,. Manufact.ure1s of
reliable in every respect, and as they are ofierecl r.Ia1d a._ d ~o t Wo
Doois: S~sh, lll1,nds.' a1~d
at the lowest rates consistent with the employ- Sh'.itt~ 18 ; Wrndo~v1 anc\ I~,°~ 1 ~1ames, etc., al~o
ment of first-class material, it is not strnnge Dealers. 111, a~l K.11 ds ~ . E~stern an.cl Sout.he111
that he doeg a very large business.
Lumber, Com~t of <I1ll~1 and ~1oss St1 eets,
Belfa,t. Machrne work 1s so rapidly supersed' ing that done by hand, that it is apparently
only a question of time when the latter will be
done away with almost entirely. In the busiF. \, <Jar le, Dc:tlpr in lfard w:1rc, Iron, ness of house lrnildin~ great and radical changes
Steel, !'.tints, Oil;;, <;Liss, Wooden Ware, etc., have been made by the employment of machine·
otc., l\!J :\fain Street, Belfast. Owing to the made products, chief among these being Doors.
vasl nngnitnde of tho manufacturing interests Sa-;h, Blinds, Shutters, Windo"' and Door
of or1r conn try, the hu-;inc.~s of those dealing i.1 Frames, aiHl it is now possible to erect an imnnnnh :t11r.,rs' and buil1lcrs' supplies, an•I gen· po5ing structure in a phenomenally short space
cral h 1nl ''are, is :t large and import:wt on<'. of time, by taking advantage uf the complete
Alllon~ the Y!'ell and favorably known houses stock of thcsn articles con~tantly on the market.
cu~l~"d in this lino of bu~incs8 in Belfast, th'l.t !'here is no house in this section of the state
'' sne 'Oi'fnlly <: 1rrie l on hy \Ir. !•'red \. Carle, Pll~ 1ged in the m:u111fH'tnn· of the commodities
No. hil \hi11 strl'Pt, 1w.c:11pies al "Hlin~ position. m ·utiollc'd that be:trd a hi ..;hcr ri>put:ttiun than
Th<' ke< ;rin.{ of st wr! inl i.:11 ids an1l the pr•>'llpt t Ii 1t conduete<I by :\fathews Urothers, at the
Ullll 1c n 1· 1te Ii J. i 11.,: of ordorH h 1vo h:td 111 uch t<> corner r1f :\Iilli·r and Cross Streets, This is not
do with .\[r. <':trio's sn ~r••ss, anil th,1 l:11·i:e 'tnrl to lie wondc!'cd at, for this concern h:1s ea•Ti1·d
dcsi1 hie t1· 1de ·hii·h 11e enj >YR s!Mws thl' con· c>11 operntious since J-;.",-1, aurl lrns from the first
lid ·JH'l' whi"11 is rPpos1!1l in him by hnilders sp:tretl no eff >rt to make its tHot!nctiu1h worthy
au<l the public in g meral.
\full line of lhr<!- of be in~ a1loptc1l as the standanl, white al ways
w 11·1', [1·011, SL1•l'I, etc· .. 1' c 1n't 111tly earrkrl; m tintaining such prir;es as to fully meet all
llso !'·tint!•. Oils, <;Jass, \Vo<Hl •11 \\'ire, p•c .. et<: . honorable competition. Tho firm is made up of
Thi~ li1w of hu,;ineso; w 1> Pstablbhcd by \f l·.~srs. .Hcss1". S. IV.,\'. S. IL ~fathew~. ll'1th of whom
Carle & \lorrisou in l~li'i, and in 187ti .\Ir C:.1rk are 11'\tivc•s ofSc;irsmont.rn•I well known arno 1g
old ont hiH interest. in th• bn,.incs~ to .\Ir. 0111· most prnminent citizens. The manuf.teturM 1Jri,on, .111d in 1S"i7 a~:1in cstlbli>.lHd hin1'ell in~ plant in usp covers an area of two acres oi
iu the h11<i1H'sH at the :1lrnv1• ail tress, whcro ho gro11nrl aivl iueludes seven buil<l.ings aud ~m
-0ci.:upics tw•> tlwn·H a111l ,L In ement, e:ich cover· engine of sixty horse-power. There are forty
inl{ an are.L of :!CJ hy UO feet, and an cxt('nsive men employed. ancl in :t<ldition to Door,;, S;1sh,
wholesale an<! rebil tr 1do is transacted in the Blin1ls, etc., \Ioulclings. Stair-ltail, B:tlusters,
abovo-n.11ne<l g1Jod,. ~Ir. f':1rle i~ a native of :'<ewels, :rncl Brackets of every <lcscription are
II.rntpclen, .\le., an•! a highly e~tcemerl business m:vlc. Wood Turning, .fig and Band S.t1ving,
man of B ·lfa~t. Ile is a pro111inent Free )fa~rlll, an I all kinds of ,Job Work arc done in the best
and has held the otlke of tax collectoi· for the manner, anc! E·istern, \Vestern aud Southern
pa t seven years.
Lumber are extensively handled.
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Conant & Co., Dealers in Corn, Flour, ough master of his profession, which is the
Feed. ('"untry Produce, Fresh Meats, etc.; also unanimous verdict of his numerous customers.
Age11ts for the Warrior l\Iower, Tiger Hay Rake The operating room is well lighted, containing
and Jl;1y State Phosphate, No. 45 Main Street, a large variety of scenery and latest appliances
Coli;cu1n Building, Belfast. This firm ranks, and improvements in the photographic profesamong the leading dealers in Corn, Flour, Feed, sion. The dark room is the next to be men·
etc., in this section. The premises occupied at tionecl before entering the large finishing and
::\ o. 4.) ..)Iain Street, in Coliseum Building, are printing room, which contains the polishing
commodious, and comprise a store :)2 by 150 machines, negatives, and everything used to
feet, and a basement 82 x GO feet in dimensions. make and finish photographs. Thti name Mr.
Tho goods handled comprise the following 1 Tuttle has acquired for the fine execution of
variety: Corn, Flour, Feed, Country Produce, his pictures is partly due to his wife, who is
and l•'resh Meats. They also do a large busi- constantly to be found in the gallery. being one
ness in Pork Packing. Every article handled of the finest retouchers in the state, and always
bv this firm will be found jnst as represented, ready to attend to customers, genial and pleas·
ai1d Ratisfaction will be g-iven in every case. ant to all, she conuts her friends by the score.
The facilities of this firm for the fulfillment of Adrian Tuttle, the oldest son of the artist, is
orders are not excelled by any other firm in the giving his entire attention to the polishing detr;Hle. This house was established in 1873, I partmeut, and shows every sign of becoming an
under the firm-name of Conant & Co. Since I artist like his father. lllr. Tuttle has resided in
the establishment of this firm its trade has this city for over twenty years, but is a native
grown year by year, until its customers are to of Fairfield, Me. He is prominent as a Free
be found all over this and adjoining cities, and l\Iason, Odd Fellow, and also belongs to tho G.
the business increases in volume every year. A. R. Ile is one of Belfast's most prominent
The prices quoted by this house will be found citizens, always ready to assist any enterprise
most favorable, while the goods offered are not to further the growth and interests of the city,
excelled. In addition to the large retail busi- and, having built up bis present large business
n<"sS conducted in Belfast, the J\lessrs. Conant through his own efforts, he may be justly called
have, during the summer season, a branch a self-made man.
store in Northport. They are also Agents for
~he W~rrior lllowe1;-, Tig:er ~fay Rake, and Bay
W. A. Clark, l\Ianufacturer of Vests, Suits
St~te, I hosphate. lh,,e mdividual members of and Pants, Iligh Street, Belfast. Perhaps some
tl11~ firm are ,.\fessrs. E. il. & ll.1!'..Conant, .both of our readers, when remarking the enormous
natives of I.elfast _and enterpns:ng busm~ss supplies of vests, pants and snch goods in tho
n~cn. Well:kn?wn rn both financial and social market, have wondered as to the workings of
circles. of tlus city, they have won the confidence the system under which these articles are made.
of theH numerous patrons.
In comparatively few instances are they manufactured by those who offer them at retail, and
there are numerous concerns in this state that
W. C. Tuttle, Photographer, Howes Block, devote their energies entirely to this industry.
Corner Main and High Streets, Belfast. Prob- Among these we have selected as one particuablv in no branch of the industrial arts has larly worthy of mention, that conducted by .\Ir.
moi·e marked improvement been made iu re- W. A. Clark, on High Street, for it would be
cent years than in that of photography. The impossible to find a house whose productions
fidelity with which portraits are drawn by that are of more even merit, or mo11:1 highly esteemed
great artist "~ol," when he is under proper by those for whom they are designed. Mr.
control of the photographer, is truly wonderful. Clark is a native of this ci tv, and is conBy continued experiments and close anrl pa- nected with the Odd Fellows·. The premitient observations, success has been justly ses utilized by him are of the dimensions
earned by those who have given tho art their of 22 x 50 feet, and are well fitted up
time and thought, and have patiently waited for tlie purposes for which they are used
with implicit faith the consummation of their Employment is afforded to about sixty assisthopes. ..)fr. W. C. Tuttle, at the Corner of ants, and ittis to the care exercised in choosing
..)Iain and Lligh Streets, Howes Block, may be his help that llfr. Clark owes no small share of
called the progressi vc photographer.
His his success. Vests, Suits and Pantaloons are
energy, skill aud refined taste have given him a manufactured in immense quantities, and meet
fine standinir in the profession, and a class of with a ready sale, as thoroughness is expatrons that has increased until ho now con- hibited in every detail of their construction,
trols a businC'ss extending throughout a large and they have been proved uniformly and
portion of the state, branches being established assuredly reliable.
111 ".'forthport. Ca.~tiue and Kent's llill. Iu 1885
a tlre destroyed his gallery, containing a fine
assortment of photographic appliances, but,
H. E. 1Ucl>onald, Watchmaker and Jewalthongh tho loss was a severe one, Mr. Tuttle eler, :rirasouic Temple, Belfast. No better illusdid not take it to heart, but went on with his tration of the perfection which has been attained
business until a now building was erected for in the manufacture of Watches and Jewelry
tho destroye<l one, and ho now occupies tho en- can be found than by an inspection of the stock
tire upper floor of the new block, and every of Mr. Il. E. McDonald, whose establishment
room has been finished ac.:ording to his own was founded in 1879, and has, ever since
directions. The reception room is cozy and its inception, been rec?gnizerl as a leading one
finely furnished, and contains a select assort· in the Jewelry busme>1s of B4Jlfast. The
meut of photographic work finely e_xecuted, 1 premises occ?pied by Mr. lllcD?nald coi;isist of
and proves sufficiently that Mr. Tuttle is a thor- I a finely apporntod store located m Masomc Tern-
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JllTTUAL LIFE IS8URA.NCE CO. ,
P H ILA DELPHIA,

PA.,

is 011<· of th(• "ld<•st :ind most r eliabl<' Lif<' Insnr:mec Cornp:mi0s in the C'ity. ft hns
iss1wd its fort icth :rn1111al report. This n:('!'l]i·nt institution is a purely nrntunl 01·uanizatinn-all p1ofits lil'i11g 1livided :unong- the insured . Its directors arc chosen by ~ma
frmn a111ong t lw poliC"y-holclpr;;. Tl!(~ work of forty yPars i,; both ndmirnhlc :ind
gr:rnclly 1·l1aritahl<'. D11ri11g this time it r"c<'i\-<'<1 ... :!8,0-t:J,S'.H in pre1niums; in in\Prest, profits 011 stocks, etC"., -'",ffi\•1:!G; in accnwd interest,
:·71;,+:->!I; i11C"r0as(• i11 thr· value of stoC"ks, etc., ):;-t:rn,:110; :tll<l
lll't dt'f<·rrccl :111'.!_11111'l'p~r~ed prerniu111~, .:·:1D,73~, maki1.1g. a
g1a11d t"~al of .-.,,,rn:2,(i1h. It has dunng tl11s tllne paid rn
di·atli <"la11ns, .-!J,111 :J,'-(JS; in matun·d endownwnt~, .:·710,lil~;
~ in surplus <ir dividend~ rc·tnrned to policy-holclers, xli,SOfi,1 II; for s11rre11d 1 Ted :rncl l:1psed 1•<1lii·ic•s, $:!,:~-tfJ,fi:!:!; for
1 r<· irn;11ra1H'C',
.;:!tin,:i:!:1; tax .. s, .·:itu,,G+; com111issions,
~f. a~c·n<·y P\]Jf'lls<'-<, r<'nts, snl:1ri1 •, <'tc., ·.'\l/:!-1,-±0 i.8 .
The
~
li,llm~<·P 'l~J h•t!ld. 011_ the li·~L d_:1y ,if the j1rese11t year 11· 1s
',
· J:!.h(l(l,:!:J!J. Ot tl11s ~11111the1111• rate "lldowrnent a('"d 1111~~ l 1tio11-;, an.] th•· ~·enera! surplus on a four per c·(•11t. hasi~,
~....
i1wl11di11!.{ rdnrns to Illl'llllwr,., nr1t yet d11e, was :i;:!,J:jli/>1-1 .
..:. ·
l>11rill!-( th<· year just <·ompl<·t<·cl the CompnDy rel'l·i1·,.cl ill
]'l'llllin111 . ~.::.10,!1!111, m1 I for inti•r1•st, 1·r·11t~, ct<"., .'lj-, ',ii l, making a gr rnd tota
i11c•<111H of ·:;.t111!t,ifil. ft pa'1l in d<>ath <'I 1 i111~, ·:1!1!1, l :, ; in 111at11red e111lo1\lltL·11ts
·1i l,:2l:!; for n·-in 1tran<·<', ·t t!1:J; for •nrr<'nclc·rl·d polic·ie, -:!lfi,-!lill, anrl i11 "'lll'JilH
r turn ·d to n1P11Ll)(•r. ·1!li.!Jl7. This 11as t111ly a .goo1l year's work. It is,, J1Utt1"1e
)llrt l/irt{ c/111·/11:/ //ir 1r/1of1 /1/.,flll'.'f f!J t/u, f'otll/ll/111; t/ie i11tr;i•r ~t 111·11/it OJI stor/;s, (ICC1'//11 f
i11ltre t 111111 i111 ,., '' 'd r11(111 1~( tlw sto1·/;.~ 1111·1u d 11:1 tit(' f'omp1111y, 1110t'e t/11111 ; 111id t !t e
11tirr '1111th 1I11i1//" D1tri11!-( th<' } '::ir j11 t p:i"' ·d tl1l' re<"< i11ts fro11·1 intt•rest, n·nt~ ,
etc-., pail thL i•lai111 li.1 dr·atl1 and left :i l1:dnn<'e in tl1<· !t:i1 <h ,,f the Co111p:11Ly. f t is
\ fnet W< r l1y of 1111•ntion thnt <111nng the <• j..,1r•11"" 01' tli's 11lli"<', tl1r• g:1i11s ;irising
trc1111 tl11• :u:tn I 11< ing Ii" than th<' talnilar 111ort'tlity, h·1v1 lwL n i11 the IH'i!:.dilJ()rlr"od
of two rnilli•lllR .,f doll 1r-. ] l11ring tl1e J.1 t y<'ar tlw Co111p:111_1 i'<sned .\0'-7 l'olic·ic·,,
in 111i11 " l:!,i.Jl,171. T h< t<>tal 11111011nt qi i11'<1lrllllt'<' in fon·L· at tlH· end of th<· \e.1 r,
\\ n £ii,IJ I , 11[1. T he tollov, i11 r fart , n1 · i"'11ili1· 111t: Tire !!·ai11 in 1ww 1•n·111i11m..:
<lu1 in,: thl· ~ •:11· I
r 11p11 ti 111eomc, ·:;:ii,:!li:!; in intt·re• t i11colllf',
in ~11rp]u..,, l,lli,fd:i.•111<1 in i11s111n11t(' ' 1

~

0

to llllbr:w<• 11111re lil1C'r:il
111ndL i11C"o11tt•st:tl1le :1itn

nr.\l r. \. :\1.

\, 'I. A ( S'I 1.:-i, G<·111·ral \gl'nt, n:~ L <'ha11g'<' St., PortJa11d.
I ' . P. PHJLLIPS, \g-1•11t, 4 'l'aJlor Blo<·k, Baugor, " {1.,
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BANGOR EXTENSION LADDER COMPANY,
Masonic Block, Main Street.

JOS. S. SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

2tj0

J. H. RYDER'S CHAPINE.
Immediate Relief

Burns, Bruises,

FOH

Chapped

Cuts, Sores
Hands,

AND

Chilblains,

All Roughness

Salt Rheum,

of the Skin.

PRICE, 15 CTS. PER BOX, EVERY BOX WARRANTED.
Chapine is gro11ing in popnl.1rity cv<·ry 1l:ty lJPcans•' it has great curativo propnrties, is nicPly
perfumc<l, is agreeable an<l plpasa11t to to nse. 1lavo had orders for it from :\faine to California,
and it has a!w.1ys given perfect satisfac1 ion.
It has been nseil for Salt l:IH•11m with good !'lkct. It has exc!'Jlent qualitiP!I for beautifying and
purifying the Skin. If used oceasionally will pr,.vPnl tlw hanrls .iwl face from Chapping. Warruutcd as rcpresl•ntl'<I or moJH'Y refnn<h·d. :\lade l'rom a formula of a tirst-<"lass physicbtn. Ask
your Druggist for ('hapi11e, and accept 11othu1g ,.J~e. If ho dol•s not kcop it, sonct directly to me;
will mail it frne 011 n·ceipt of price.
~gents waut<>d, t<• whom Jih<'r.tl in1l11cpn11•11ts aro offernd. Sl'ntl for terms. Sencl two '.l cent
stamps for a (.'t of litho,:raph pict nn·s of all thn l'resid•·nts of the United States, ;md ~amplo
!fox of C!Japinc.
Ho~rn~, Nov. 18, 18K7.
lfr. J. El. /iy1lrr, /)1 n1· 'ir ; Last winter my danghtl'r hail ,t V<'l'.V ore 110 c, 1'ansPd from t long', HOV<'nJ cold. She trie1l
everything we c•ould tliink ()f to !Jp·1J it, hnt. 1t tc111Pd to grow wo1'SP. Finally, I rn·,,c·un~cl a box
of your <'lmpnw, aud the re s11lt 11;1s .1 srwedy <'!lrc. I rc•c<)mt111•nd it to all ;1s a most Pxcolli·nt
Salv•'.
i 0111 H '1'1 uly,
\Ir:. \. L ..)L ~1 o~, .j<; ('odman !'ark, Hoxhnry.

I• roru a \\"·ttc·hu11u1 of the St' :uu"r l"on• t ('lty, (('nn••I In

Otu~ ~lg-ht.J

B• i-To ~, .,!arl' h

~~, I 8.
'].fr. R1fi/el', /)Mr ·'tr:Fo1 u 1mmh1•r of yc;1rs I h.1vt• nll<"1 cd 111tl1 soro hand~. I havP tri1·d dili'Pn nt rnmPdil'S arul
fonnd them uf no nSl', 1111til r t11Pd < 11 \l'J~1·, aud 111 ""' 11i11hl'11 u.~i1111, llll!f '1•n·1 !'lfn1/,
Your11 l:c·~p!'d fully.
I .. \ '1'1111'11'"'" • Watcl1111a11 S!l·atlll'J' Fo1·1·st City.

lln. ro:s, Fch. I, 1 . '8.
J.fr .•J. 11.

J;y1/~r,

l>•ur «u:

My family have usc1l
r medy.

)Olli

<'h

for < h.1pJ>1"[ llandH, l'lc., Ollll thPy flnrl it. an cxrelknt

l!>JIH'

.foH'I; < t•I <11 1101 N, l'1ofessional :-.ini e, L f'odrn:111 !';irk.
J;os1 >N, .Jau. !!(), J

~.

Mr. ,/. /{. Hyd r, fJ1 11· ~,,. : After h:ning tlied all kind (Jf ·1111 for < 1i.1p1H•d ll.rnd th• past twe 1w years, w1• tln1! your
Chapinc the 1.H• t remedy, a11d n·co1nmr11d 1t ' 111e 1·111c.
Yolllll Truly,
L W. Hfl:,1 \N, «om111i sio11 \IP1chant. i11 Fon•ig11 and rio1111 tic F111it and l'nHh1c1.,
J:!:l ('Ji11ton, tn ct•

•J 0 I I N
~A

29as

Wnshiu~ton

st rt•t•t,

lF\

I I .
It 1.1 I,

Bostou, ,,Ja1<'l.

At Wholesale by Weeks &. Potter, Wholesale Druggists.

ORIGINAL DESIGNS,

1ltwsf11afions *and* ~n~raujn9~~

For BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS, CIRCULARS, &c., &c.
M.\IHJ A'l' LO\\'gsrr PIUCEH, BY RKIT;LED ARTISTS.

EITHER PHOTO-ENGRAVINGS, WOOD ENGRAVINGS OR ELECTROTYPES.
'I he onl) (•,tfthll,hment In Jlan~or that makl'' a •1wclalty of Huth work.
0

-=-===

Bkot;ohos n11c'l Est1.:i:n.at:os ohoc:r:f'-u.11y :f'-u.:r:n..1.shetl.

S1\~VI l l~I_J S. SMITH'S SON,
86 Exchange Street, BANGOR, ME.

-

